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Salisbury Cards.

G-EO- O. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

EM BALM ING:-

z1 XT osr E it
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robes and Slate Grave 
Tattlta kfjit in slock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

fIRE, LIFE AHD ACCIDENT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

>Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands mt the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yoa are not^insured drop 
OB a card with your post office address. 
Inrcre yonr property apainst loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .Etna Life. 
Address

jj WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY, MD

First Annual Statement
  OF mi:   I

WICOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN '
ASSOCIATION j

SALISBURY, MARYLAND, 
for fiscal year ending April 30,1S95.

PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. J 
Herewith I* *abmltted the flrst annual; 

•tatement of the Wlcomlco Building and j 
Loan Acsoclatlon. To use many words rela- ! 
live to the success of the Institution would j 
be superfluous. Figure* show for themselves. : 
And these figures are Incontrovertible fact*. 

The public will pardon our pride when, af- : 
tcr reading the flnaoclal statement of the au 
ditors. It considers Uie fact that this achieve 
ment and oar ability to pay sis per cent, dlv- , 
Idend arc embraced within the corneas* of > | 
twelve months' vlgilaut, earnest and con»d- . 
ent Ion* labor of the Board of Directors. ID 
closing this brief statement! wlf.li to a»y to 
those who may desire more particular Infor 
mation that they will be cheerfully served by 
applying In person or by letter at the office

Respectfully, 
JAS. CANNON, President.

Fish
i and other food iu Cottotene and there -will be 

no complaint of indigestion or dyspepsia. It 
is more liealthful, more ccoiwnrical, better in 
flavor than any other shortening. Genuine put 
up in pail with trade mark  
steer's head jn cotton-plant 
wreath. Made only by

THE 
N.K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

CHICAGO and 114 Commerce St, Baltimore.

Auditors' Report.
ASSETS.

Mortgages ouUtandlnp...———....—.?> W5 (» 
Received in dues oaraortsas CK——— 241190
Balance on Mortgages..--.———._.——SK Vft> 10 
Loans to stockholder*————.......—.._ 2 353 79
Interest paid on deposits.................... a>7 P5
Office Furniture and fixture*.———— 213 55 
Expense Account....———..____——. 322 C4
Cash In bank.....    _      . l.~>1 12

Ohm's great rule of business btands oat in bold black : 
' Your money's worth always or your money back."

so 33; oo

S. Ulman&Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liquo^,   Wineg,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.

LIABILITIES. 
I'ald np stock........._......|15 000 00
Current Stock..............—... 9 128 2>

367 85 
100 42 
£2 Gl 
150 00

l TC 2i 
S 015 U)

Interest paid on deposited 
Int. accrued on deposit*... 
Expense Accl. paid... —— 
Expense AccL unpaid......
6 per cent, dividend. ....... ....
Surplus...   .....      ,   ...,

 172 « 
59!) 16 
112 CS

SSXKCO 
THOS. TERRY, 
J. D. PHICE,

Auditors.

BEST APPOINTED SAMPLE ROOM 
IH THE CITY.

The best brands xif Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD. 
Telephone 78.

Statement of Earnings and Expenses.
KARNIXGS. 

Interest on Mortgages-.. ............... fl 015 (19
Int. on paper din. <collected)....$l38 05
Int. on paper dU. (a -oruc d)..._ 42 2G
Entrance Foe*
Fines...........

THE BIG BUSY STORE
Is the place to buy at when you come to town. 
Our purchasing facilities are so great that we 
can and do sell goods from 15 to 25 per cent, 
lower than any other house. Then, too, you 
can get anything in wearables at our store 
and not have to race around the city.

Directory of the Thirty Great Departments:

EXPENSES. 
Int. on deposits (paid)..........._.*£7 85

100 Q 
32261 
15000

53273

J36SZ7

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., SflUbuiT. Xd.. 

THK WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Int. on deposit* (accrued)- 
Expense account (paid)   
Expense account (unpaid), 
6 per cent dividend 
Surplus_»..»_._..

fl 852 73
THOS. PERRY, 
J. 1). PRICE,

Auditor*.

= -•<::?=•=

Close Sha?e!
Yoir have heard of the fellow that 
was Handling a gan carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim, "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Xot the way with Dyke^, the barber, 
lie can make a close shave that's 
comfortable. .

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STBEET.

undersigned aa permanent trustee of 
Daniel H. Foskey. insolvent, will sell at pnb- 
'llc auction In front of the Court House In Sal 
isbury, Wlcomlco county, Md., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 8,
48SI5, at one o'clock p. in., the following real 
and personal property of Daniel II. Foskoy:

All that tract of land, with the inprove- 
mems thereon, lying In Salisbury district, 
Wlcomlco county, Md.. about 0=3 mile from 
Deltnar, adjoining land of P. ;W. Vincent, 
containing 13(^4 acres of land, more or less, 
which the said Foskcy purchased of Samuel 
A. Graham, trustees.

Two stacks of straw, one Horse Cart and 
one Dearborn Wagon.

Charles Bethke, . 

PRACTICAL.

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign

 Ad Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in' stock.

flbfcl

TOADVIH & BELL, Solicitors.

TRUSTEE^ SALE

Valuable Farm.

TERMS OF 8ALE.-On Real Estate—15 per 
cent, of purchase money cash on day of sale, 
balance payable In two equal Installments of 
sis ad€ twelve months, with Interest from 
the day of sale, secured by bond or bonds of 
purchasers with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved by the trustee.

On Personal Property—Cash on all sums of 
ten dollars or under, over that amount, six 
months' credit will be allowed.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.
Permanent Trustee.

Men's Clothing,
Third Floor, Main Building. 

Men's Hals.
First Floor, Charles and Hallo. 

Men's Furnish ins*.
First Floor, Main Building.

  Men's Shoes,
First Floor, Balto. and Charles.

Boy's Cloth ine,
Second Floor, Main Building.

Boy's Hat-a,
Rear of Corner Bldg, First Floor. 

Boy's Furnishings.
Main Building Second Floor. 

Boy's Shoes.'
Corner Balto. and Charles Sic. 

Glove Department,
Main Bldg., left aisle. First Moor. 

Shirt Department,
First Floor-Main Bldp., centre. 

Umbrella* and Canes,
Main Building, First Floor, left. 

Gentlemen's Jewelry.
Right aisle, First Floor. Main

Building, 
leather Goods,

Lift aisle, Main Building. 
Tourists' Supplies,

Main Building, left aisle. 
Merchant Tailoring,

Charles street Building.

Uniform Department,
Fourth Floor, Main Building, 

Livery Department.
Charles Street Building. 

Athletic Department,
First Floor; left, Main B'jilding.

Cloth Department,
Charles Street Building. 

Bathing Suits and Robes
Main Building, First Floor, roar. 

Men's Cutlery,
First Fkor, near Main Entrance. 

Outing Good's Department.
First Floor, Main Building, rear. 

Rubber Clothing.
First Floor, Main Building, left. 

Surgeons Coats.
Rear of Main Bldg, First Floor. 

Butchers' Frocks and Aporns.
Lfft aisle, Main Building, First

Floor. 
Waiters Jackets,

Main Bldg., First Floor, Rear. 
Overalls and Jumpers. 1

Main Bldg., Rear of Main Bid?. 
Manufacturing Department,

Upper Floor of Charles St. Bids, 
Mail Ordering Department,

Balcony of Charles St. Building. 
Department of Publicity.

Fourth Floor of Main Building.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Head-to-Foot Outfitters) 

for Men and Boys. J
Three Stores: Baltimore 

and Charles Streets.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION TO

Farmers & Thresher Men
CENTRE CRANK PORTABLE ENGINE. Can you afford to sacrifice 

your grain or your time trying 
to work with wornout and 
troublesome machinery when 
you can purchase '

New Machinery,
First Class,

at such a LOW PRICE?

Just think of' it? A No. 3 
THRESHER. 26 inch cylinder, 
capacity 50 bushels of wheat or 
80 bushels of oats per hour.

w:th an 8 II. P. ENGINE AND 
BOILER, all monnted on wheels, 
MAIN BELT, TOOLS and ALL 
FIXTURES, making a COMPLETE

\f hereby Riven 10 the creditors ol 
•*•* Itonlcl H. Foskcy to flic tbclr claim* 
duly proved according to law, with the cleric 
of the Circuit Bourt for Wlcomlco county, 
Md., on or before the 1st day of Sept., 1895.

EUROPEAN PLAN

«

First Class Restaurant
Attached 

POPULAR PRICES.

L. K. CRUMP, Prop.

WHERE ARE

fTWILLEY. & HEARN?
on »»>•» Street, In the Ktuliie 

ofSaili-bary. Everything 
clean, cool aDd airy.

'1/lth arllitte elegance, and 
.SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Teachers' 
Examination

The Regular Annual Examination for 
obiainment of Teacher's Certificates, for 
white teachers, will bs held in the High 
School Building at SALISBURY, on

Monday ""rf Tuesday, the 17th 
and 18th of June,

commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
Examinations for Colored. Teachers on

Wednesday, the 19th Day of June.

at the same place and hour.
No other examination will be given for 

obiainment of Certificate for next school 
year. By order of School Board,

JOHJfO. FREENY,
SETT'Y AND EXAMINER.

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PKACTICAi. DENTISTS. 

OStoc on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

Weoffrr o-.ir prole»ion»l services to the 
rabllcstatl lir.nr*. Nitrons Osld* Oo« *d- 
ninutercd to thuae desi 

i be foond »l tome.

INSOLVENT^ NOTICE.
Daniel H. Foikry v«. IIIn Creditorn.

No. M Petitions In the Circuit Court for WL 
i oomlco couoty, Md.
i Ordered thin 18th. day of May, 1SK, that 
I Daniel II. Koskey, the petitioner, appear* oe- 
| fore the Circuit Court for Wlromlco county, 
: on the Orel Tuesday after the nrvt Monday of 
• the July term, next, to anewer Ruch Interrog 
atories nnd allegation* a> li!s creditor*, cn- 

; doncn or itnrctles may propose or allece 
a;alnsl him, and that the permanent tm»tee 
of (aid Insolvent give at leant 35 day* notice 
thereof to the creditor* of the aald Insolvent, 
by catmint a copy of thl* order to be Inserted 

j In some newnpaper printed In Wlcomlco
ltro:is Osld* «o* aa- I county once a week for four snecejwive week.-, 
ir'.iislt. One can .-.!-. • nma if unriAvn >. Visit VrtneoB Anns ___„ _ . CHAS. f. HOLLAND.True Copy, Te»U:

JAS. T. TRDITT, Clerk.

ALL THE MOVELTIES j
l n>r Jewelrr 8l«»re on Main ! 

coiutantlv parcliaxlng the latest i

.... SILVER W»«E. CLOCKS. WATCHES, j
KIV nothing of the beautiful bridal , 
  t now on exhibition. Call at '

"t'B. HABM'S, SALISBCKT 1

THRESHING OUTFIT
he hard time price

$480.00
For the hard time price of

LOW DOWN VIBRATOR.
Ijirct-r sizes and other styles at a slight advance in price. Farmers cannot afford 
to hold their wheat waiting for thresher men, as is usually (he cane, when a few 
of you ran club together and at such s&all cost ntrn a COMPLETE THRESH 
ING OUTFIT ready for work when you want It.

Now do not hastily iudee QUALITY bv the LOW PHICE While the Fa'qti 
har Machines arc not SICKLE PLATED, THEY ARE FIRST CLASS and we 
guarantee them in every particular, and we are here within a few. miles of you to 
Btand by our guarantee.

Another important consideration: The fact of the A. B. Farqnhar engines and 
threshers being manufacture red FO rear by, at Yotk, Pa., DELAYS nnd expenses 
of repairs-a-e reduced to a minimum.

A.25 II P. Enjtine, Boiler an.1 Saw Mill, complete with Main Belt, Circular 
Saw nnd All Fixture?, delivered, S8OO.OO. Call on or a.Mrefs

SALISBURY, MD., 
GEJTL AGENTS FOR THE PEHIHSULA. 

SHOPS. IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
Basket Machinery a Spec! alty

GRIER BROS.,
GENERAL MACHINE 

Pulleys, Shafting, and all Mill and Factory Supplies.

A SONG OF FATHERLAND.

I'TO wandered nut. I 're wShdcrcd writ, 
1° KypKT *i*1?v .1 random ruamrr.

Of men and maid* I've kaorm the best, 
Llko thi- far traveled Icing In Homer.

Bat, oh, for the land that boru act
Oh. for tht- :-toat oM UnU 

Of brttiy Ben and \rtn£|:tg cl-n
And marine florid and HuuiKhng Rtrand.

' I've xtood whi-rv nt.inds in plllnrrd pride 
; The Bhr.ii- r,f .!i>vi''n » ;»  r shaking dnughrrr. 
J And hr-mbl. .: [\yiia ktaimd the lldi 

Of frtx! Grit I atn with hi-a

I've etixxl cpcu the rocky emit
Whore Jurr'n prund eagle Hprrad.* his pinkm 

Wbi-rv Iiiokul tbr pxl for cant, far west,
And nil b« «-iw wan Home'* dominion

I'vj ni-n thr ilomi* of Moncovr far, 
In t,Tf>-n and p.lcJrn Rlory Rimming,

And Ktaod whctv «lrr;>a tho mighty cxar, 
By Neva 'a finoU to grand)?

i're Mood on Dinny a famona gpot 
Whrrc Lluud of hcrof* fiowrd like rivers.

BTiiTo IVntnchland TOMS at Oravvlottn. 
And dashed thu strength of OaaJ toxhlren.

I'vr fi-d my eyes by land tuid sea,
'Vith Kl|;ut3 of prandi'nr xt reaming o'er mo 

but utill my tic«rt remains trith Ibw.
Dear Scotttrh land. tUat Ktoatly bore me.

Ob. for tho land that bore met
Oh. for tho iitaat old land. 

With mighty Ecu and tvindlng glrn.
Btoot Bcotttih land, my own dear land I

—John Stuart Blacklo.

A DUOLOGUE.

Warden P, Cooper. A. Jones.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Ornamental

GARDEN SEED, FLORAL GOODS.

40 varieties Strawberries, vigorous, well 
rooted and second to none in quality.

Nursery and ornamental stock at less 
than half usual retail price.

Garden seed of all kinds in large or small 
quantities. Floral goods of all kinds. Roses 
a specialty. Crimson Rambler Roses by mail 
post paid, 35c each. Send us your wants for 
prices before ordering elsewhere and we will 
guarantee satisfaction. Address

COOPER & JONES,
White Haven, Md.

This is uot a "problem story." 
Neither docs it discuss tho advantages 

or disadvantage* of having "uew wo- 
mep" in onr midst 

It is a trno talo.
And it concorus a good man and a 

bad woman.
Thoy would ucvcr havo met if tho 

London county conncil had come into 
existence n f«w years earlier than it did, 
because ho saw her nt tho Empire. Tho 
exact data wns Ang 23, and it w;is a 
very hot nicht

Tho curtain had fallen on tin last 
Bceno of tho bnl let Tho man rose from 
his seat nu'l walked across tho proui- 
euado toward tbo bar.

He passed several women, bnt ho did 
uot pass her. Ho had uo intention of 
stopping, still less of speaking.

Yot, when he saw her, ho stopped, 
and when sho stopped ho spoko, 

I do uot rnmombcr what ho .said. 
Thoy sat down together nt a little 

tnblo. A waiter brought them a cup of 
black coffeo aud a whisky aud soda 
Ho drniik tho coffee.

They talked, bnt njjain I cannot re 
member wh.it they said.

A uinu on tho sta^c t-nng n comio 
soug. A womau on tho promenade faint 
ed and waa carried away.

Then she Mid, "Well, aro yon coin 
ing?"

"No," ho roplied. "I don't know 
why I stopped or why I spoko to yon. 
I am not 'one of tbo crowd' here. I am 
not a performer in the 'Comedy of 
Life.' I am only an onlooker." 

Sbo stared at him. "Then why"  
"I have told you I do not know. 

Perhaps I thought yoa looked on I of 
place hero."

"I bavo boen hero every evening for 
13 months. I ought not to look 'ont of 
place. 1 "

"Why did you come?" 
"Do yon cxjwct me to answer that 

question in this building, surrounded 
by these people?"

"I am sorry. Of coarse not. It would 
resemble a performance by 'The Inde 
pendent Theater society,' I suppose?"

"I bad better go, then, if yon do 
not" 

"No; stay and talk. Aro yon happy?" 
"Hardly." . 
"Are you miserable?" 
"1 am not sure." 
"Did you over love auythiug?" 
"Yes." 
"What?"
"Life the trees and fields; tho wild 

moorlands; the soa; tho birds that 
sing in the hedgerows; tho cattle iu 
the fields; the horses and dogs lit the 
farms. Yes, I loved lifo. I loved to feel 
tho wind blowing in my face; I loved 
to smell the scent of the heather; I loved 
to bear the soug of the mouutain 
streams. Ha. hal I'm almost poetiot 
I'm"  

"Goon."
"That is all Did yoa ever lore any 

thing?" k 
"Yes." !' 
"Wbo?"
"No one I mean ouly a dog." 
"Oh I"
"Bnt be is dead." 
"Of course." 
"Why 'of course?" " 

"Because yon loved him." 
The man lit a cigarette. "Do yon bo- 

lievo in heaven?"
"No; if I did, I should bavo been 

dead long ago. I am nfraid to die be- 
canso I don't know what comes after 
death. I BO long for for peace for 
something else Fomolbing beautiful  
something to Jove. Do not laugh. " 

"You nrc not n bad womau." 
"Yes, I am."
"Then yoa ought; uot to have been 

one."
"Trno. That ia tho cruel part of it. " 
They wntcbed tho men aud women 

promenading before them. Then the 
woman said, "It is n Mr.-itigu world."

The man did not answer. Ho wns 
thinking. Sho continued: "Yon aro a 
strtuif{u pemiM. Where d:> yon livo? 
Whnt do yon <! >? How tlo yon nmnce 
yoursrlf?"

"Oi), 1 livo r.Juuo, qnitr: ::lojie, iww 
my dog is iK-m:. I \v;:teh people. I listen 
to what thry KIV. mid I think." 

"Wbrst iioyu-1 tliiuk?" 
"I think ta:.: when be whoovrr 'bo' 

is created u:ci! Jind women ho ouiilit to 
bavo mr.do tJ!L::i nltnv-. tlu-r gO'ln or al 
together nui'^ipls. No n:<> i:i tho worltl 
is happy, l:st *.< .o uj o.:c i.< cvc-r « rMin 
whether he ur>hi- should livo for I lie 
'real' or ii r il:e 'nn :>l. ' Au.l ;;irn iiiro 
men dcri;! -5 ti c:rk fnr l»tii. lo be

play at ln-:.ia KIM)< r.<n:j a week aud 
beasts twiro n \vt ( k iu f.irt, to livo for 
tho 'real' ti 1 .. il::ys ont of thu T Anil 
tome of U5, yoakmrv, o.-mnot, luliiaray- 
ng goes, 'do Hi: MR* by halves.' We 
nut bo V.-|M|!V ,>:ir thiu« or tlio ottnT. 
There is only ih.i 'piod'or'ba.l ' There

maku lifo beantifil fur you I will take 
you where tho fc.i niurmcrs among tbo 
rocks, whoro tho wind blows tho scent 
of heather across t!.o great wild moon 
Comii with me" 

Tbo woman roso^uid gazad at the man 
with Urge, dreamy eyes "What do 
yon mean?"

"I am KOIITI to ra >ko lifu beautiful 
and peaceful and pure for you."

"Leave off (hcaniinp," sho whisper 
ed sharply. "Awakol Do yon know 
where yoa are? Do yon sou the sort of 
pcoplu who surround us? This is uo 
place for dreams I It is timo lo go ^pood 
night Soo here you b::vo spoken 
strangely to me yoa cannot understand 
what it incau* for a woman liko mo  
to hear n man liko yon speak as you 
bavo spoken. My God! Why didn't I 
meet you before?"

Ho laughed. "Because fatj made a 
mistake."

"ListenI Yon aro a good man Per 
baps yon won't be ouo always never 
mind' tho music listen! Wheu I'm 
dead, tell tbo world what yon have told 
ma Yes I know It's uotbius That 
may be no, bnt tell them what happen 
ed tonight and what I said Yon uro a 
good man, nud yon will dosoiuo good iu 
tho world, because good meu aro ram 
Do ns I'vo said, aud you'll help as wo 
men. Good by You don't know what 
yon'vo douo for me tonight, wlmt I fwl 
 good by I When I'm dead don't for 
get. Ob, I am a fool to" 

The orchestra waa playing "(Jod Save 
tbo Queen," and the woman disappear 
ed into tbo crowd. Tho man watched 
the electric lights go out He lit a c\s 
arette. Then some one told him it was 
time to leave tbo bnlldiug. Ho ran out 
quickly into tho street and searched for 
her, bnt she could uot be found.

And all this happened souio timo ago, 
as I have said, and it is all quite trno

And tbo man has not forgotteu bis 
promise. Pall Mall Budget

UP HILL.

Doe* tb« rood wtod np bin all tbo wayt
Tea, to UM very end.

Will th* day's Joornej- toko tbo whole Ions; 
day?

From morn to night, my friend.
Bat i* there for the »l;.-ht a rrtrttnj pi :<*.

A roof for irhrn tho 5 low. dark hour* begin? 
May not the -larkni-^ hldo It from my face?

Ton cannot mfaw thnt Inn.
Shall 1 me<-t iitbi-r wnj fjnT> at night,

Tnono who hjvo pom- IwforoT 
Then mail I knock or call when just iu cixhtt

They will mA ki-epyoa (trudincat tbo door.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.  Latest U. S. GoVt Report

Shall 1 flnd comfort, travel son and wrak?
Of labor you xbtll flwl the mm, 

Kill there bo beds for mo and all who aockt
Tea, bed* for all who come.

—New Tort Ledger.

Baking
Powder

PURE

THEYOUNG SEIGNEUR

Phmphomoent Light.
Some experiments have been made iu 

France to determine the specific action 
of a considerable lowering of tempera- 
tnro upon tho brilliancy of certain 
bodies which shine in the dark after 
haviug been exposed to snnlixht. Tubes 
of glass filled with tho powdered sul 
phides of calcium, barium, strontium, 
etc., all substances possessing the prop 
erty of phosphorescence in a high degree, 
were exposed to the solar rays and after 
ward proved to be luminous in (ho cfark, 
this being dono in snch a way as to fix 
upon tho memory the mean value of the 
progressive diminution of tho emitted 
light, and the timo also was noted dur 
ing which -tho light was strong, less 
strong and weak respectively. Thu tnbcs 
were next placed in bright sunlight for 
ono minute and then suddenly intro 
duced into a donblo walled gloss cylin 
der, tho interspace of which was filled 
with nitrous oxide at 140 degrees C. Iu 
about five or eix minutes the tempera 
ture of the tabes was some 100 degrees 
They were then withdrawn, and when 
observed in a perfectly dark chamber no 
luminosity whatever was pcrceptibla 
As tho tubes recovered their normal tern- 
pern tare, however, tho phosphorescence 
returned without the exciting agency 
of tho sun's rays or of diffused light 
These results were proved to be general 
for all phosphorescent substances em 
ployed. Tho experiments showed, too. 
thnt the production of tho phosphores 
cent light reqnires n certain movement 
of tho constituent molecnlns of bodies

Man.
Bearing iu mind that, as far as gcii 

eral configuration goop, the ground plans 
of the present continent have been about 
the samo, only an oeennionnl bit of laud 
having been topped off, as in England, 
the question arises, LH man au animal 
of the old world or of the new? If we 
descend from some anthropoidal ape, 
then that Asiatic or African moukoy 
must have had a fair band, and, above 
all else, n working thumb. Baboons run 
on nil fours, bnt tho gibbons, who aro 
arboreal and live on fruits, h»Y« nicely 
dovoloped thumbs and cau pick a unt 
and shell it neatly. Au American mo»- 
key bos not tb,eseexact oapabilitiej Ho 
does not depend on bis bauds to cling 
to a branch. He uses a fifth limb, which 
is bis prehensile tail The true gibbon 
IB not, however, ntturly a nut or fruit 
eater. If confined to that diet alone, a 
strictly vegetarian one, he pines. He 
likes eggs and devours small insect.*. 
Vary bis diet in a menagerie, making 
him slightly omnivorous and his con 
dition improves. If not, then, for toes* 
arboreal ancestors, who bad hands, we 
niipht never have bee-u. Wn may then 
trnoo onr origin from the old rather than 
from tho now one, bnt wo really know 
bnt little about tbo particulars. Mew 
York Times.

Tho Ehnperor Fo-hi, tbo flrst of bis 
lino, is the Chinese luodnl of politeness. 
Ho is snid to II.ITO been so civil that he 
ahvajM spoke, even of hnurelf, \vtth pro 
found respect, nnd wlion the Chinese 
babit of uelf depreciation is remember- 
ed this degree nf civility will be better 
appreciated.

To UIP public: Yon will t 
IIOM, oa Bbort notice, prepared u «oV, oil;

vaa _ _ 
. 4, district No. 3. iat

non-rendent. I boil ma, 
(meet July Dth. I boa also

STEEL ROOFING 
and SIDING.

... 
••• SlWi

W
D 17UAW I If IU Wbo baa m*de and '" m»king » study of 
fi WlUffl A BAH The Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEING is a Science ^sJSyp^SSKfc
this science and ho doe* hie own work. He has in his shop a man who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he ii 
there for. MTTHIS MAN we have been talking about is

CHAS. E. PUFFY M

is no 'uiwiiu-TiO' ;«ir !.,> HM of us ;«i wo 
Icnrc tho chck-o to f iff, au«l wlic-ti l .  i 
b.:s chosen for n< tint world riytv ami 
either cnnvns n? w:t!i t'.v l.iorcl wreath 
or pi'.ints ni \v;tli r^'or* Irom tho rtovil> 
pnlato Thu worl.l i.« .<o l.iiml it cnuuot 
ice that r< a!!y vro h.id 111 chpi«sr in tho 
matter I tl:i::k siir-.nti::ir« ! \ n make* 
  i:ustako .S.ic- ^nur* trft.ry wuiieiiiuwi 
and uivcs t>: ';  KK!' \vluw »lti! nngbt to 
bavo given the 'hail ' "

"Sho niaiKi n uii.->Mlii> whoa s.io cnom 
for mo Say ahu 1:1 i-.la n mistake  
please. "

"Sho made a mistake I knew it the 
xmxiient I saw yonr f.ico Yoa were In 
tended tosbow men l ho path tohcaTen. "

"And I have 0)1(7 showu chom the 
roa.l to"—

"Hoah. Comio Trith mo. Conio borne 
with mo nod runt I livo nlono I hare 
never done any good in tbo world I 
have never loved any ono or helped auy 
ono. I am 'a good man.' It ia uot my 
fault I was meant for '  bad. ' Out M 
fata inado a mUtako jon can trust mo. 
I will try to bcln yon. I will try t»i

Society No Longer Vteite.
Calls havicR become in our bnsy Hfo 

of great cities FO perfunctory an obliga 
tion, many people havo scon fit to drop 
the attempt to mnkc them except in 
cases where condolence or rougratnlaticii 
is ia order. Tlicne ca5es demand tho 
leaving of cards ia person only, and so 
Tisitiiig for form's Baku is drifting ont 
of vogue. So well ia the difficulty of ac 
complishing all one's visits understood 
that people of the world do uot bold 
each other to Rtrict account if a season 
passes witbor.t an interchange of cards. 
They simply meet somewhere and take 
np the thread dropped wheu they List 
met, months before, with perfect good 
temper. Mrs. Barton Harrisoa ia La 
dies' Homo Journal

She'd O«t It.
Miss Elder—Well, i muiutnin that 

women can do anything that mcu "»"
Mr. Gazzam Ob, no, tho auctioneer's 

bvsincss is ouo women cannot go intol
Miss Elder Nonsense I Sbo'd make 

every bit as good an auctioneer as a 
man.

.Mr. Garxam Well, just imagine an 
unmarried woman getting np before a 
crowd and exclaiming. "Now. gentle 
men, all I want is on offer!"—London 
Quiver ___________

A Bleb Ro'.Ur.
"Those two scats next to yoa. "said the 

usher at the crowded theater, "seem to 
be unoccupied. Please let these gentle 
men sit down in them."

"Those sent*, me good man." respond 
ed Cbolly langaidly, producing bis 
checks and looking at tbo as her through 
bis eyeglacs, "belong to mo orabooat. 
Please stand a little to one side. Ton 
obstwncl me riew of the stage." Chi 
cago Tribune.

Children Cry

A Tety
••Before I ttort I will fix up a little," 

said Amy as sbe got oat her roage pot 
and enamel*.

"Ah, that pate another face on the 
matter," was Mabel's comment—De 
troit Free Press.

ChlldHMi Cry
for Htotort OMtorla. for Pitcher's Cattorla.

Hi* chief occupation in the dnytimo 
waa to stand on the bench by the snmll 
barred window and watch the pigeons 
on the roof and in the caves of tho hos 
pital opposite. For five years he bad 
done this, and it was tho ono thing in 
hi* wholo life during that time which" 
had a charm for him. Every cbango of 
weather and season was registered there 
as plainly as if he could see the surface 
of the world Iu tbo summer (he slates 
seemed to havo   great fire bci:cnth 
them, for a quivering hot air ruso np 
from them, and tho pigeons never alight 
ed on them save in tho early morning or 
in tho evening. Just over tho peak of 
the roof r.unld bo *ccu tho topmost 
branch of an oak, too slight fo bear tho 
weight of tho pigeons, but tho rnvcs nn 
dcr tho projecting roof wero dart and 
cool, and tbero bis cy<,-s rested when be 
tired of the hard blno sky and the glare 
of tho roof. He could alsosec tho top of 
the hospital windows, barred np and. 
down, but never anything within, for 
tho windows wero ever dusty, and nil 
was dark beyond. But now and tbcu ho 
beard bitter cries coming through ouo 
open window in tho summer time, nud 
he listened to them grow fainter mid 
fainter, till they sank to n low moan 
ing and then ceased altogether.

In winter tho roof wan coveted for 
months by a blanket of snow, whirh 
looked like a sbnwl of impacted wool, 
white and restful, and the hospital win 
dows were spread with frost Bat t!ie 
pigeons wore the same almost in e-iy 
and walking on (be ledges of tho roof 
or crowding on the shelves of tlie lead 
pipes. He studied them much, but be 
loved them more. His priaou was less n 
prison because of them, and iu tho long 
five years of expiation he fonud himself 
more in toncb with them thnn with tho 
warden* of the prison or any of his com 
panion*.

With the former he was respectful, 
and he gavo thorn no trouble at all. 
With the latter he bad nothing iu com 
mon, for they wero criminals, and he  
ho had blundered when wild and mad 
with drink, so wild and mad that hu 
had no remembrance, absolutely none, 
of the incident by which Jean Vigot 
lost his life. Ho remembered that they 
bad played cards far into tho uigbt; 
that they had quarreled, then made 
their peace again; that the others had 
left; that they bad begun playing cards 
and drinking, again, and then all was 
blurred, save for a vague recollection 
that be had won all -the money Vigot 
bad and had pocketed it Then cnmo a 
blank. He waked to find two officers of 
the law Iwbide him, and the body of 
Jean Vigot, stark and dreadful, a few 
feet away

When tho officer put their bands upon 
him, be shook them off. When they 
did it again, ho would havo fought them 
to tbo death bad it not boen for bi* 
fricml, tall Medallion, who Hid a 
utroug bond on his arm and said, 
"Steady, Converse, steady!" and ho had 
yielded to the firm, friendly pressure.

Medallion had loft no stono unturned 
to clear him at tho trial, had bim^olf 
plnycd detective nuooasiugly, bnt tho 
bard facts remained there, and on a 
chain of circnmitantiai evidence Louis 
Converse, tho young seigneur, was sent 
to prison for ten years for manslaugh 
ter. That was the compromise effected. 
Louis himself had said only that bo 
didn't remember, bnt he could not be- 
liove ho bad committed tbo crimo. Rob 
bery? He fhrnggcd hi* shoulders at 
that Ho insisted that his lawyer should 
not reply to tbo insulting and foolish 
suggestion.

But the evidence bad shown that 
Vigot bad all tho. winning* when the 
other members of the party left tho two, 
and this very money bad been fonud in 
Lonia' pocket Thcro was only Loui*' 
word that thry had played cards aqain. 
Auger? Poreibly. Louis could not re- 
member, thonpb ho knew they hadqnnr- 
rcled. Tho jndgo himself, charging the 
jury, said thnt bo never before/ sow a 
prisoner so frnnk and outwardly houeir, 
but warned them that they most not 
lose right of the crime itself, tbo taking 
of a human life, whereby a woman was 
niado a widow and 'a child fatherless.

And EO with tho few remarks tho 
judge icMenoed tbo young Seigneur to 
ten yrr.rs in frifan, and then himself, 
sb.ikcu and pair, left tho courtroom hur 
riedly, for Loni.x Converse's father had 
beeu bis frii ad from boyhood

Lonix took his sentence calmly, look 
ing the judge sqnarcly in tho eyes, and 
when the jndgo stopped lie bowed to 
fciia, tnrnr-1 to the jury and said: "Gcn- 
Memcu, you have ruined my life. You 
dnu't know, nud I don't know, who 
killed the i::nu. Yon have gai»td, and 
I t.nko tho penalty. Suppose I'm inno 
cent How will yon feel when the truth 
comes ont? Yon'vo known r.xi i::oro or 
less there -3 yearx, nnrt you'vetmid with 
no inoro knowledge thnn I've got that I 
did this mK-rablc thing. I don't know 
but that oni! nf yon did ir, Imt you are 
rafe, »:id I take my ten years. "

He turned from them, and as bo did 
10 be gnw n wonmi Icukiug at him from 
a corner of the cnnrrroom with   
rtmu(,-p, wild expression. At tho mo- 
m> ' ' bo saw no more thnn on excited, 
bi 'i r«l fncp. tint afterward this face 
eni..f ..in! wiut befunt biiu, dashing in 
and oat of dark place* in » mocking
 ore of way. Ai ho went frois lb« 
runrtroom another woman made her

 way to bini Iu «p!to of the gmrds. It 
was the li'.'Io chemist's wife, who years 
before had b«-on his father's housekeeper, 
who bad hceii prefvnt when be first 
open- d bis rys en the world.

"My paor boy I My poor boy I" sbo
 oid, cl^pin? bis mnnnclod han£t,

Ho kiioeil heron thn cheek, without a 
word, nud hurried on into bis prison, 
and the good world was shut out IP 
prison he refused to we all visitor*, oven 
MedoHiou, the littla cbemUt'a wife, 
and tho good Father Fatrra Letters, 
tea, bo refc.tcd to accept and read. He 
bad uocontacr, wished no contact, with 
the outer world, bnt lived bis bard, 
lonely life by hinuelf, silent, brooding, 
itndiorw, for now book* were to him   
pleasure. And be wrote, too, but never 
to any soul ontaide the prison. Thii Ufa 
bad nothing to do with the world from 
which be came, and ho meant that it 
should not

80 perfect a prisoner waa be that the 
warders protected him from visitors, 
and he was never bat once or twice 
stand at, and then he saw nothing, 
beard nothing. He had entered bis pris 
on a wild, excitably dissipated youth, 
aad ha bad become a mature, quiet, 
cold, broodioj nap. Five Ten* b.«d

clono tbo work ot 30. He lived the life 
of tbo prison, yet ho was not a part of 
it, nor yet was he a pan of the world 
without. And the faoo of the woman 
who looked at him so strangely in tho 
courtroom haunted him now and then, 
so that at last it became a part of his 
real life, which was lived largely at the 
window, where be looked out at the 
pigeons on the roof of the hospital.

' 'She waa sorry for me,'' be said many 
a time to himself. He waa sorry for 
himself, and ho was shaken with misery 
often, so that bo rocked to and fro as he 
sat on hi* bed, and a warder beard him 
cry out even in tb^Jait days of his im 
prisonment, "O God, canst thon do 
everything but speak?" And again, 
"That hour, the memory M that hour, 
in exchange for i:iy rniuod life!"

Bnt there wero times when ho was 
very qniot and calm, and ho spent hoars 
in watching the ways of the pigeon*, 
and be was doing this ono day when tho 
jailer came to him and said: "M. Con 
verse, yon nro free. The governor has 
cut off five years from yonr sentence. " 

Theu ho was told that people were 
waiting without Medallion and the 
little chomi.-t and bis wifo and others 
more important but he would not go 
to meet them, and be stepped into tho 
old world aloue nt dawn tbn next morn 
ing and looked^out npon a stirl, sleep- 
Jug town. And there waa uo one stir 
ring iu tho place, but suddenly there 
stood beforu him a woman, who bud 
watched by tho prison gates all night, 
and she pnt out a band in entreaty and 
tnid, with a breaking voice, "Yon are 
free at last I"

He romombored her tbo woman who 
bad looked at him so anxiously and sor 
rowfully in tho courtroom. He looked 
at her kindly now, yet he was dazed, 
too, with his new advent to freedom 
aud tho good earth.

"Why did yonoome to moot mo?" ho 
asked.

"I was eorry for you," she replied. 
"Bnt that is no reason. " 
"I once committed a crime," she 

whispered, with shrinking bitterness.
"That's bad," he snU. "Wore yon 

punished?"
Sbo shook iier. bead and answered. 

"No."
"That's worse," be added. 
"I let Eomn ouo else take my crimo 

upon him aud be punished for it," ibo 
said, an agony iu her eyes.

"Why was that?" ho said, looking at 
her intently.

"I had a little child," was her reply. 
"Aud the other?"
"Ho was alouo in the world, "she 

 aid.
A bitter smile crept to bis lips, aud 

bis eyes wero all afire, for a straugo 
thought camo to him. Then he shut his 
eyes, and when ho opened them again 
discovery was in them.

"I remember yon now," ho said. "1 
remember I waked and *aw yon looking 
at mo that nigbtl Who was tho father 
of yonr child?" he asked eagerly.

"Jean Vigot," she replied. "Ho left 
me to starve."

"I am innocent of his death I" he said 
qnietly and gladly.

She nodded. He was silent for a mo 
ment

'"The child still lives?" he asked. 
Sbo nodded ngain. "Well, let It bo FO," 
be added. "Bnt yon owe mo five years 
and a lost reputation. "

"I wish to God I could give them 
back," she cried, tears streaming down 
her cheeks. "It waa for my cbilu^ be 
was so young I"

"It can't bo helped now," ho said, 
and he turned away from her.

"Won't yon forgive roe?" she asked 
bitterly.

"Won't yon give me back tbuufivo 
yean?" be replied meaningly. *

"If the child did not uecd me, I 
would give ray life," tho anawcrod. "I 
owe it to you. " Her haggard, hauled 
face made him sorry. Ho, too, bad suf 
fered.

"It's all right," ho autwornl gently. 
"Take care of your child."

And again be moved away from her 
 nd went down th« little hill with   
cjond pono from bis face that had rested 
tbero five yearn. Ouce he turned arouud. 
Tbo woman wan gone, but over the 
prison a flock of pigeons wore flying. 
He took ofl his hat to them. Then he 
went through tho town looking neither 
to right nor left and came to liis own 
bouse, whfo tbo summer looming was 
already entering the open window, 
though he had looked to find the place 
closed and dark. The little chemist's 
wife met him in tho doorway Sbooould 
not rpcak, nor could be, but ho kife-cd 
her as bo brd done wheu ho went con 
demned to prison- Then ho passed on to 
his own room, and entering sat down 
beforu the open window and peacefully 
drank in the glory of a now world Bnt 
more than once hu choked dowu a rob 
that rose in his throat Gilbert Parker 
In New York Herald

BT. HELENA TO PARIS
THE REMOVAL OF NAPOLEON'S BODY 

TO ITS LAST RESTING PLACE.

Wonderful Prtaui imtlon Throacfa Mlae.
toen Tean" InUnnent—Spectator! Mored 

. t» Te«r«—ImpreMlre Ceremonle* at the
Cbnreh at Uic Iimlldea,

The grave in the volley of Napoleon, 
on St Helena, as tbo place had come to 
be called, was surrounded by on iron 
failing set in a heavy stono curb. Over 
the grave was a covering of 0 inch stone 
Which admitted to a vault 11 feet dcop, 
B feet long and 4 feet 8 inches broad and 
Was apparently filled with earth, bnt 
digging down some seven feet a layer of 
Roman cement was found. This broken 
laid bare a layer of rough hewn stoao 10 
inches thick and fastened together by 
Iron clomps. It took 4X hours to remove 
»hi» layer. The stone np, the slab form- 
big tbo lid of the interior sarcophagus 
was exposed, inclosed in a border of Bo- 
man cement strongly attached to the 
walls of the vault So stoutly bad all 
these various coverings been sealed -with 
cement and bound by iron bands thnt it 
took the large party of workers ten 
hours to reach the coffin.

"Tho outermost coffin was slightly in 
jured," says an eyewitness. "Then came 
one of lead, which was in good condition 
aud incloeed two others ono of tin aud 
one of wood. The last coffin was lined 
inside with white satin, which, having 
become detached by tho effect of time, 
had fallen upon tbo body aud enveloped 
it like a winding sheet nud had become 
slightly attached to it

"It is difficult to describe with what 
anxiety and emotion those wbo wero 
present waited for tho moment which 
 was to expose to them all that was left 
of the Emperor Napoleon. Notwith 
standing tho singular state of preserva 
tion of tho tomb and coffins, wo could 
scarcely hope to find anything but some 
misshapen remains of the least perish 
able part of tho costume, to evidence tho 
identity of the body. Bnt when Dr. 
Ouillard rained the sheet of satin, on in 
describable feeling of surprise and affec 
tion waa expressed by tho spectators, 
many of whom burst into tears. The 
emperor himself was before their eyes. 
The features of tho face, though changed, 
were perfectly recognized; tho hands ex 
tremely beautiful; his well knovru cos 
tume-bad suffered but little, nud tho 
colors were easily distinguished. The at 
titude itself was full of ease, aud bnt for 
the fragments of satin lining which cov 
ered, as with fine gauze, several parts of 
the uniform, we might havo believed 
we still saw Napoleon lying on bis bod 
of state,"

Elvetrte CmadlM.
The clecfnc c.indle is in groat request 

in England for the lighting and decora 
tion of dining nnd other tables. An iu- 
gruionp device, for lighting tho candle is 
provided by placing iminll pads under 
tho tableclo'.h .and taking Iho current 
frrcj them 1 y ir.cnus of two pin points 
ta tho has* of tl«o candlestick. The can 
dles r.f rour-e .ire extinguished on being 
tnkru fror.i the tnb!e nnd are relighted 
when they are reph'.cod in the proper 
position. They are so arranged that the 
bnlb nnd frlr-ss imitation of a wax can- 
dlo can be removed, when the candle 
stick can bo ufed tar aiiy iirdinary can 
dle. Wheu UFcd with «hnde* of colored 
rilk. the o'rr'ricc.indlo mittrs one of tho 
prett.ert r.rl'. tiriMto n, diiuier table that 
it is paMiblc to iciafriccu  PittBbnrg Ois- 
pateh.   _______ _

Cost Pack** In Wafer.
To prevent tho dpteroradon which 

takes pbco ia coal when htacked iu on 
ordinary manner it hn-s been proposed in 
the i-n?o nt n large qiumrity baring to be 
i-tacked foe a crusidemblo period to try 
tho effect of Rnbmerjring- it iu a roffl- 
ciert depth of water to giro the neces 
sary pressure, for oonfiiiiug the gan within 
the pores. And it is further suggested 
that- to prevent l<vs of gas in tnuifrit cool 
might bo conveyed, white remaining 
submerged, by Iho numerous canals and 
n.trignblo riven* which are now being 
rehabilitated in the wiotu ooantriea of 
Europe. Exchange.

The climax of the pageant in Paris 
was the temple of the Invalides. The 
spacious church was draped in the most 
magnificent and lavish fanhiou and 
adorned with a. perfect bewilderment of 
imperial emblems. The light was shut 
out by hangings of violet velvet; tripods 
blazing with colored flames, and thou 
sands upon thousands of waxen candles 
in brilliant candelabra lighted the tem 
ple. Under the dome, iu tho place, of the 
altar, stood tho catafalque which was 
to receive the coffin.

It was 3 o'clock in the afternoon when 
the archbishop of Paris, preceded by a 
splendid cross bearer, and followed by 
16 incense boys and long rows of white 
clad priests, left the church to meet the 
procension. They returned soon. Fol 
lowing them was the Prince do Joinrille 
and a select few from the grand cortege 
without In their midst Napoleon's oof- 
fin.

The king descended from his throne 
and advanced to meet the cortege. 
"Sire," said the Prince de Joinvillo, "I 
present to yon tho body of Napoleon, 
which, in accordance with your com 
mands, I have brought back to France." 

"I receive it in the name of France," 
replied Louis Philippe.

Such at least is what tho ' 'Honitenr" 
affirms was said. The Prince de Join-   
ville gives a different version: "It ap 
pear* that a little speech which I was to 
have delivered when I met my father, 
aad also the answer he was to give me, 
had been drawn np in council, only the 
authorities had omitted to inform, mo 
concerning it So when I arrived I sim 
ply saluted with my sword, and then 
stood aside. I saw indeed that this silent 
sahite, followed by retreat, had thrown 
something out, but my father, after a 
moment's hesitation, improvised some 
appropriate sentence, and the matter 
was afterward arranged in the/ 'Moni- 
tenr.'"

Beside the king stood an officer, bear 
ing a cushion. On it lay the sword of 
Ansterlitz. Marshal Soolt handed it to 
the king, who, turning to Bertrond, 
said:

"General, I commission yon to place 
the emperor's glorious sword on tho 
bier."

And Bertrand, trembling with emo 
tion, laid the sword reverently on his 
idol'* coffin. The great audience watch 
ed the scene in deepest silence. The only 
Bound which broke the stillness was the 
half stifled sobs of the gray haired sol 
diers of the Invalides, who stood in 
place* of honor near the catafalque.

The king and the procession returned 
to their palaces, and then followed a 
majestic funeral mass. Ida M. Tarbell 
in KoClure's Magazine.

The Chief Kad of Kaa.
Mr. Cuyler tells the story of a little 

boy, the son of good Presbyterian par- ' 
enta, who was asked the question in 
the catechism, "What is the chief end 
of man?" and answered it:

Man's chief end is to glorify God 
and annoy him forever."

"There are too many men," says Dr. 
Cuyler, "who act as if that were their 
thief end." Ram's Horn.

"W«« your poem on 'Spring'* Advent' 
accepted by The Asterisk?"

" No; yon see I dgned it' Yblirt,' and 
the editor, who, like all old men, ia al- 
wayi looking backward, sent it book, 
with the remark that his readers had 
had all the Trilby they could (tagger 
nndcr, and he couldn't afford to lose any 
more subscribers. Wasn't it meanf 

aa so called because th* 
dominant tribe of Saxons who conquered 
it were called the "Angles," or "En- 
gles." __________

In 1309 a sheep «old in France for |1, 
• piC for |S.

Somebody Owe* For HI* Paper.
What this country wonts is a bichlo 

ride of squarenees squirted into the veins 
of half th« population that will make 
them pay their debts like men, testead 
of  nfi^'^g around corners to timid 
meeting th«ir creditor*. Alden Ad 
vance. ___________

To "pile co agony" ia popularly sup- 
pond to bo AD Americanmn. It is» 
however, found in one of the letter* of 
Charlotte Bronte and waa used iu Rng- 
Ush popular literature before the begin 
ning of the present century.

•bod * broad, well fed. tn- 
oaantafnmoe that afaowed • 

low for the ««wl things of Ufa

miim^m 1
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 Thursday of last week Mr. Isador 
R«Tner annoanced his withdrawal from 
Ilio field as a candidata for governor.

The announcement was a great sur 
prise to the people of the state cener- 
ally. After the rpeecb delivered in Bal 
timore three weeks aco it was generally 
believed that Mr. Riyncr felt quite sure 
of Ibc support of a very large and en 
thusiastic element of the democracy.

Mr. Rayner has either discovered that 
he was mistaken about the strength of 
his support, or that, after all, he really
doesn't want to be governor.i*

It was given oat by Mr. Rayner him 
self that he was making a fight for re 
form against the regulars and regardless 
of tne machine. He declared that the 
time had come when the people de 
manded a change and that be was at tbe

  people's command. Almost in the next 
breath Mr. Rayner tells his reform

. friends that the edict has gone forth 
from tbe bosses that Mr. Rayner most be 
defeated,and that he is not willing to go 
on with tbe fight.

ly wage, measured b; tbe presentEtand- 
a-d,ls higher than in any conn try of the 
world.

Their wages will purchase a ore of the 
necessities of life than, the wages pah 
tot, ainular labor anywherf ontsidtf o 
&t« United State*. It is a faffee pretense 
that the cheapening of money will be 
beneficial to them. Tbe republican par 
ly in its national platform of 1892 de 
manded good money of equal purchasing 
ing power whether coined of silver or 
gold or composed of United State* notes 
.and National bank aotes. baaed opon 
the credit of the Unitid States, main 
tained at par with coin. This is the 
 bimetalic policy. There we aland today 
I hope and trust there we shall stanc 
forever. We shall seek the co-operation 
of all nations and of all parties In main 
taininj the parity of gold and silver 
coin*." ____________

DEATHOFMT4RY 
GRESHAM.

Mr. Cleveland's Premier died at the
Arlington Hotel, Washington,

Last Tuesday morning.
His Remains will be

' Interred at
Chicago,

 The action of the republican stite 
convention of Ohio held last Tuesday, at 
Zinesville, may bn considered a ) {indica 
tion of the republican program for ISt)5, 
having been presided over as it was by 
one of the recognized leaders of the party 
Senator John Sherman.

The convention nominated fjr gov 
ernor Asa Bushnell, the agricultural im 
plement manufacturer. Ex-Governor 
Foraker peems to have had control of 
the convention in opposition to Govern 
or McKinley who was defeated in his 
purpose to nominate Geo. K. Nash. The 
great tariff protectionist seern^ to.bavs 
lost control of his own state. In view of 
the fact that Senator Sbermin presided 
over the convention the action of the 
republicans of the Buckeye state may in 
a measure indicate to the country an in 
tention on the part of the party to aban 
don the tariff protection represented by 
Mr. McKioIey.

Senator Sberraan'a speech on the cur 
rency question will prove interesting 
reading as a splendid cample of an in 
genious "straddler." Here it is.

"We are iu favor of sound national 
. currency always redeemable in coin. All 

forms of money should be of equal pur 
chasing power. For i4 yean after tbe 
resumption of specie payments, while 
the republican party was in power, we 
knd such a currency.

"We bad gold^silver and paper money 
all bearing tbe stamp and sanction of 
the United States of unquestioned cred 
it and of eqnal valoe, passing current not 
only within the United States,but iu all 
parts of tbe commercial world.

Both cold and silver are indispensable 
Cpr use in the varied wants of mankind 
Gold is now, and has been for ages, the 
chitf measure of valne in international 
com morse and the larger transactions 
of domestic exchange*. Silver from its 
bulkand weight is not available for large 
payments either at home or abroad, but 

. it is indispensable in the minor wants of 
mankind. Gold from its graatly super 
ior value, cannot be utilized for such 
purposes. Therefore it is that both 
metals have been coined into money at
  fixed ratio.

"Tbe enormous increase of the pro 
duction of silver in the United States, 
Mexico and Australia has disturbed this 
ratio and has lowered the market valne 
of silver precisely as a 'like increase of 
other commodities. U is a universal law 
that price or valoe is measured by quan 
tity. Under these conditions the ration 
al and proper course would be to change 
the ratio, but this can only be effective 
as to these two metah by a concert of 
action among commercial nations

"Until this can be accomplished the 
only logical way is for each nation to 
coin bo to metals and maintain the coin 
age of the cheaper metal at par by the 
limitation of the amount and redemp 
tion when in excess of tbe demand for 
it. Such is now the policy of the United 
States, nnd »f every great commercial 
"nation, including every country In En 
rol*.

* "Other nations adopt the silver stand 
ard alone, not from choice, but from pov 
erty. I believe that the policy of the 
United States adopted in 1833 of coining 
fractional silver coin in limited quanti 
ties from silver bullion purchased at the 
market price and making them legal 
tender for small s'nms, is th« only way 
to preserve the parity of gold and silver 
coins at a fixed ratio. This is properly 
called bimetallic money. I nope and be 
lieve that the common interests of com 
mercial nations will lead them through 
an international commission to either 
adopt a new ratio based on market val 
ne of the metals, or to coin them and 
maintain them, as we do, at their pres 
ent ratio.

"The policy now urged by the pro 
ducers of silver and by men who wish to 
pay their debt! in cheaper money than 
they premised to pay U the free coinage 
of silver. This means the single stand 
ard oa silver and the demonetization of 
(old. This It the only monomelalic 
system. It U the depredation ol our dol 
lar to fifty centa. If applied to oar na 
tional bonds it U a repndation of one- 
half of the poblic'dtbt.

It is the repudiation of one half of all 
debts. It confers no favors on producer* 
of any kind, whether of tbe firm, tbe 
workshop or tbe mine, for, if they get 
nominally more dollars lor tbeir pr» 
doctiooa, tbeir additional dollars would 
have only one half the purchasing pow 
er of the gold dollars. Tbe great hard 
ship of this policy would fall npon work 
ing men, skilled or unskilled, wkoae dai-

tt'alter Qtiinton Greeham .Secretary of 
State, died at his rooms in the Arling 
ton Hotel, Washington, a> 1.15 o'clock 
lust Tuesday morning. Death was due 
to pleurisy, complicated by acute pneu 
monia and heart failure.

At the bedside when tbe statesman 
passed away, were Mr?. Grcsham; his 
daughter Mrs. K. F. Andrews of Chicago; 
bis son in-law, Mr. Andrew?; the nurses 
and three,physicians.

Mr. Otto Gresliara, son of the secreta 
ry, arrived at 6.30 o'clock Tuesday 
morning by special train from Harrie- 
burg. He was met at the station by 
Assistant Postmaster General Jones.wbo 
is a near personal friend of tbe family, 
who informed him that the >nd bad 
come. He was prepared for the news, 
as a telegram from Mr. Jones had reach 
ed him at Altoona, saying that he must 
bo prepared for tbe worst. He under 
stood the meaning of the dispatch, and 
although tbe confirmation of his fears 
was an added shock, he received the in 
formation calmly. Mr.tjresln-m joined 
his mother at the Arlington Hotel and 
the two were given such privacy as was 
possible.

THE BSD WAS SOT VKBXPECTBD.

While Secretary Gresham's physicians 
and family had throughout Monday 
realized that his condition was very se 
rious, it was not till after 5 o'clock in the 
evening that they abandoned hope of 
his recovery. About 5 o'clock such a 
sudden collapse overcame him that his 
physician, Dr. Johnston, who had been 
constantly in attendance throughout the 
night and day, became vcty much a- 
larmed, and, as almost a last resort, be 
gan immediately to administer hypo 
dermic doses of riitro glycerine and digi- 
tali?, the most powerful heart stimulants 
known to medical science.

The tuffcrer recovered tlighllv, but 
after two severe rigors shortly before 11 
o'clock he began to fail rapidly and his 
vitality began to ebb. Thc-tbree physi 
cians ERW that the end was near, and at 
12 o'clock withdrew to the ante room- 
leaving in the sick chamber only the 
members ofliis family.

Secretary Lament, First Assistant 
Postmaster-Genera! Jones, Assistant Sec 
retary ol State Uhl, Chief Justice Fuller, 
Colonel Corbin and Captain Fuller of tbe 
army remained in parlor A, connected 
with Secretary Gresham's suite, receiving 
such persons as they admitted and ans 
wering inquiries.

Among those who called were the 
Chinese minister and his secretary, 
fienor Romero. the Mexican Minister, 
the Japan Minister, Assistant Secretary 
Hamlin and Mrs. Carlisle, Comptroller 
Eckel?, Justice Harlan of the Supreme 
Court, Senator German of Maryland and 
Dr. Guzman, the Nicaraguan Minister.

OOXSC1OVS ALMOST TO THE LAST.

The Secretary was conscious all day, 
and almost to the time of his death. He 
spoke at Intervals to Mis. Gresham, who 
although not strong in health,was devot 
ed in her attentions during her distin 
guished husbands illness. The patient 
fully appreciated his condition, but at 
times hts mind wandered slightly. !!  
epoke of his absent son and his private 
secretary, Mr. Lindis, whom he loved as 
a sou, anil who like liis son, was speed 
ing to hii bedside, all too late.

Just before the physicians retired he 
ceased .-peaking though be appeared to 
be conscious. Mrs. Grrsham occasional 
ly read to him from the bible passages 
which he loved,but as the end approach 
ed his pulse became hsrdly'perccptible. 
Gradually his eves gUrfd and closed. 
At 1.15 o'clock his breathing ceased, a 
peaceful shadow pat-sed over his pale 
countenance, his pulse flickered and the 
sorrowing fami'y were in the presence 
of drat h.

The President vas immediately noli 
lied of Mr. Ga-sliam's death. Hs hail 
sent frequent inquiries from his summe 
home al Woudley and would have callet 
in person had his physicians not forbid 
den his gnini; out on account of a bilion 
attack.

having been the 6rat capital of the state 
for a time, until Indianapolis was locat 
ed. Mr. Gresham practised law there 
uninterruptedly until 1860. when be was 
elected a member of the Legislature, and 
at chairman of one of the military com 
mittees took a prominent part in war 
lejdtlation.

Near the beginning of tbe war he en 
listed and went to the front as lieuten 
ant colonel of tbe Thirty-eighth Indiana 
regiment. He was afterward promoted 
to be colonel of the Fifty-third Indiana 
and he served in the doge- of Vicksbnrg 
in charge of a brigade. After the siege 
he was, on Grant's recommendation, ap 
pointed a brigadier general. lie was, 
with Sberman before Atlanta, command 
ing a division of Blair's corps. It was

er wen born of Ikia naion. The former 
ii practUini Uw; tha Utter is married 
and is Mrs. W. H. Andrews.

Mr. Greabam wai a man of great force 
of character, much aggressiveness and 
posh.

Oo«<l Health
And a good appetite go in band. With 
tbe low of appetite, the system cannot 
lODgsuaUin itielf. Thus Ihe fortifica 
tions of good health are broken down 
and tbe system is liable to attacks of dis 
ease. It is in such cases that the medic 
inal powers ot Hood's SarMparilla are 
clearly shown. Thousands who have tak

.t 1thtoU{i«n>eTlW4)"h1« hYwaTwound-eZ i en Hood's Sarsaparilla testify to its great
- ~It waa in the leg' below tbe kne*. He 

stopped at New Albany, Ind., on his 
way home, BO severe was his wound, 
and it was a year before be entirely re 
covered, tbe recovery leaving him with 
a sag in his stride, a little noticeable in 
his walk throughput his life. He was 
breretted as a major general in 1S65.

WOEK AS A LAWYER.
He remained in New Albany, where 

he began the practice of the law and 
kept it np till 1800, when he was ap 
pointed State agent, his duty being to 
pay the interest on the Slate debt in 
New York city. In tbe same rear and 
two years later he contested that dis 
trict for Congress with the late Michael 
C. Kerr and was beaten both times.

In the army General Gresham won 
the regard of Grant, who as Pesident in 
18G9, tendered Mr. Gresham the collec- 
torship of the Port of New Orleans. This 
he declined and continued the practice 
of law at New Albany. Bat soon after 
this episode there waa a vacancy on the 
bench of the United States District Court 

-for Indiana. There was a large number 
of applicants for the place, among whom 
waa not Walter Q Grcsdani. He, indeed 
at the time was busy getting signatures 
to -a petition for the appointment of 
his law partner, Judge Slaughter.

It is related that when President 
Grant was looking over the list on ap 
plicant* and hearing their virtues elo- 
ijnently set forth by the late Secretary of 
War Rawlins, he turned suddenly with: i 
'Rawlino, doesn't Wat Gresham live in i 
that district?"

"Yes," »'ald UawliiiB. j
"That settles it," said Grant. "If there | 

j anything for which Gresham is nvatla- 
ale it goes to him," aud to Mr.Gresham's , 
mrprise, notice of his appointment came 
n due time. He at first said he wouldn't j 

take it, because he had been urging his 
partner for Ihe place, but the latter had   
.he good sense to understand the sitna- ! 
ation and positively refused to have the j 
place if he could get it and urged Mr. , 
jreshatu to accept that which had so : 
lonorably come to him. He did so li- i 
nally and served in it until April, 18S3, ! 
when he was in a manner equally onso- ; 
icited, tendered the position of Post mas- 
er General.

He was strongly urged for a place in! 
the Cabinet of President Garfield and , 
here is rfa<on to believe the represcn- '
lions of his friends in his behalf were 

regarded with much favor, but he was 
lot nominated because his party in the 

West failed to agree on him. :
SECRETARY OF THK TREASfBY.

He was promoted from the Postmaster 
Generalship to the Secretaryship of the ; 
Treasury in 1884 after the death of Sec 
retary Fblper. In October of that year 
President Arthur tendered him the place 
of United States Circuit Court Judge in ! 
Chicago, to succeed Judge Drummond 
resigned, and it wan accepted.

During his career on the bench Judge 
Gresham heard and decided many note 
worthy cases. As a juriat Judge Ores- 
bam u as distinguished for the directness 
and accuracy of his perceptions, ttie ab 
solute fairness of his ruling* nnd his ut 
ter unconsciousness of the standing, 
character or wealth of parties or counsel.

This characteristic was illustrated in 
what is known as the "Wabash case," 
where sixty-eight different railroads, 
running through Indiana, Illinois, Mis 
souri, Iowa and Michigan, were involved 
in what ia known as the Jay Gould sys 
tem. Though the decision was adverse 
to*J*y Gonld, tbe latter paid unwilling 
tribnte in the acknowledgment of Judge 
Gresham's ability, fairnesr And sense of 
justice.

Judge Gresham shared President Ar 
thur's views with respect to a revision of 
the tariff and a reduction of the surplus 
revenue. One of his last acts as a mem 
ber of the Arthur administration was a 
speech delivered in Wall street to the 
business men of New York, in which 
althongh'thc republican candidate for 
President was daily turning every pro 
tectionist argument to account in the 
canvass, he maintained that there was 
no legitimate excuse for the heavy bur 
dens of popular taxation. In this he 
stiowed that be could be independent of 
partisan discipline. He never posed, 
however.as a civil service reformer.

He prided himself on being a close 
student of human nature, and loved to 
talk about bis observations upon it. 
With a good cigar between his lips for 
he loved a good cigar and smoked al 
most constantlywhen at work in bis li 
brary, at home he liked to lie upon 
tbe sofa and chat about the characters 
of men.

As a public speaker It was difficult to 
estimate Secretary Gresham, for his 
long service on the bench had afforded 
him opportunity for so little of it; but 
it is sai j bv those who remember his 
Congressional candidacies that he had 
much xledge hammer force and impel 
iioslty. He could not as Judge fittingly 
take active part in politics and did not 
but the independence of his character 
enabled one to find where he was if he
wts so OK ht.

TASTE FJB LITKRATCBK

merits as a purifier of the blood, its pow 
ers to restore and sharpen the appetite 
and promote a healthy action of tbe di 
gestive organs. Thus it is, not what we 
say bat what Hood's Sarsaparilla does 
Ibat tolU the story and constitutes 
the strongest recommendation that can 
be urged for any medicine. Why not 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla no«? *

LOCAL

j  N. Y. Champagne Cider at Uluians'
i  Thousands of Straw Hats at B. Man- ! ko'8.

For mattings in latest designs go to 
Birckhead and Carey.

!  If yon want a good watch for a little 
: money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.
;  Pure Montcello Rye Whiskey for 
medical purpose at L. P. Coulbourn's.

:  For the prettied, largest and cheap 
est aseoitrnent of Dress Goods come to 

' Bergen's.
'. —Paint Bobemian B-er brewed in Mil- 
  wauL.ee is the finest ever sold in Palis- 
bora, at UlmanV.

1  B. Manko has some beautiful bronze 
wall pockets which he is gi ving awsy to 

' his customers.
!  If yon want 1 .doz--n L-ineer ale or 
i beer pent to your home for family use he 
| sore and call up 78.

 Money to loan in sums of $500 to 
f 1200 on mortgage. G.-aham & Williams 
attorney*, Salisbury, Md.

!  The prettiest and Nobbiest line of 
Lidles', Childrens' and Mi«u*b' Slices on 

| the peninsula. Cannon A Dennis.
|  We are going to close out, at <-o«t, j 
our entire line of baby Conch pa by June j 
loth. Do you want a bargain? Birck- |

j head and Carey.
I

 Doubtless many of our lady friends 
will be glad to know that lh« popular , 
inter linine "Fibre Chamoia" can be j 
found at J. It T. I,aws. |

 FOR SALE 1 new Kctsc cv.it made! 
by B. T. Booth. .Strong, well made and I 
nicely painted, for f:!.'5 cash, .call and see j 
same at L. \V. Gunby '«. j

 All .South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron babe and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley mttde. All sized in stock. 
L. W. Gnn'by,Salisbury, Md.

 Clothing for all mankind. Childrens' 
Biiitu, boys' anils, men's dress Ruitx. bust- 
IICFH units and suits thnt suit your pock 
et, at Cannon & Dennis'.

For. SALE CHEAP "iOO.OOO first class 
bricks. One fine draft horse. One fine 
driving mare. One No. 1 iron nxle cart. 

M. H. GERMAN, Di-lmar, Del.

i  Do voC WANT A noMK? I will build 
yon a 3 room Home, with hall, all com- . 
pletP. two roals of paint inside and out, j 
for ?300. Plans can be «prn at my of- ) 
fice. T. II. Mitchcll, Salisbury, Mil. !

Considered Hopeless
Weak, Nervous, Dim Sight, 

Hemorrhage*

Hood'* •arMparin* Gave Porfoet 
Health-Look IO Yours Youngw.

Wflliamsbnrr, Md.
"I cannot praisa Hood's SaxsaparDIa 

 nongh for what it has done for me. 
About three years ago I bad tha grip, 
which left me weak and nervous with 
dreadful pains In my aid* and all over my 
body. I could sleep but little and it did 
aot teem to do me any good. I felt as 
tired In the morning as when I went 
to bed. I grew worse all the time. Tha 
doctor said ay case was hopeless. He 
termed my trouble consumption, and 
aald I would not live six months. He 
claimed the right lung; was nearly gone 
and raj left one badly affected. I had 
frequent hemorrhages and short breath. 
I suffered in thla way for two yean, tak 
ing medicine all the time. I became §o 
weak and poor in flesh that life waa mis 
ery to me. I was about 27 years old but 
owing to my weakness my

Eyesight Had Become Dim
to that I could not see to read without 
glasses. I was hardly able to walk across 
the room or talk much louder than a 
whisper. To please mother, I commenced 
taking the Hood's Sorsaporilla, and before 
the first bottle waa gone my appetite Im 
proved so that

I Became Hungry
for the first time in two yean. I did not 
have hemorraghea so frequently. In fact 
I have only had two since I commenced 
taking the medicine. I have taken nearly 
ten bottles and I feel oa well as I ever did. 
We live on a farm and I have a large fam 
ily. I am able to do all my housework

The Place
TO GET YOUR

MONEY'8 WORTH
is at

CANNON & DENNIS'.
There you will find a tremendous stock 

of Clothing, Hats, Gent's Furnishings, and
Shoes. We are On top this Season. A look' tings. A large variety of assorted designs. We take pleasure,
at our lines of goods will convince you at. in showinff y°u through--

Spring 1895.
You cannot hide the good works of this store. You 

wouldn't if you could, because you would loose money by 
doing it and you have no money to loose. You want the best 
vulues, the best goods the best service, the best ol everything. 
They are here, you cannot hide them.

New Dress Goods at New Prices.
A new line of fine imported all wool novelties. New 

Silks for waists and dresses. A full line of fine imported 
novelties of assorted designs.

We also have a complete line of Wall Paper and Mat-

oncethatwe can save you money on your 
purchases. k

Q-et our prices and we will be sure to get 
your trade.

' CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, Md.
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I MISTER 15,835.
i Tills flne young stallion will itand nt WIiitcA PufTy's stable In Hallnbury and Krva 
i during the Reason of 1995, for the modest fee of K» payable at end of Reason. Mares faJJlng^ 
; to prove In fool will lie served the following season free of charge. All marcs coming from, 
•broad will be given the kindest and most watchful care at a small cost.

Goods for Men's Wear.
Several lines of goods especially adapted for 
warm weather wear, are this week offered at 
exceptionally low prices.

Men's and Boy's Cheviot Shirts- 
Full size, well inailc nnd lim'slied ailh 
pearl buttons, everywhere else the price 

j is 50 rents, but we make it . . 37^C

Stanley Cheviot Shirts laundered, 
everywhere rUe the price- is 7o cent*, 
but v.» make it -..-.... 5OC

Hood'
•1 •!«%*%*

ng. I
no doubt that it it 
had not been for 
Hood's Sarsaparilla I 
should not be alive. I know it saved my 
life and my friends nay I look ten yean 
younger than I did a year ngo." Mas. 
GEO. W. BRADLEY, WUliamsburg, Md.

Hood's PHI? are purely vegetable, per 
fectly harmless, always reliable and benenclaL

Men's Laundered Pcrcal Shirts- 
beautiful pattern*, tin- price KliuuliI be 
1100, but «    niiiku it .... 62'C

Men's Laundered Percal Shirts. 
with two detachable cuHum at . 75C

Striped Cotton Coats 50C

Plain and Plaid Flannel Coats 
suitable for house, ofTn-e ur sliri-t ni-ar

$2.50

White
value. .

Duck Trousers extra piod j 
$1.OD PER PAIR I

Leather Belts at ..... 5QC 
Unquestionably the best leather hells 

ever offered at the price. They are unule 
nith coveted rings un'l hnvr a puree, at 
tached very useful for bicycle tillers, 
all colors.

s
09

Outing Capes—A complete lino for 
all |><ir|K,seh . . 25 CENTS UP

SUUESKi
NO. 9325

Sultan (1513)
Sire ot
Stambuul 2.TC3J 
salndln 2.((r> 4 
Nenn'r Rose 2.1'J8 . 
Alcazar IMl 
Hay Krete 2.a)>, 
Uicy II. 2.1X1.. 
Ruby 2.ltf>, 
Hw't Heart iz>.'^ 
and innny other*.

lodjesh
Dam of
Reference ilK 

I Mary Wllkrs il»

fCtay PflcKK!)
The Moor (H7W I .sir,- or Billy R. 
-Siri- urSult«n 2.24 \ Fultnn Maid 

'I Hell* 1L2H-, | Fred f).
]>cl Sur 
sirOny 2 
T4inmy O.ilcs

Sultan*.
Dam ofHiillaii

EflRtld 0%) 
Sire of Tuna

sioneCnUvr
Itobln
Parncll 

Madonna

J»!4 
2.21

{.felte ol Wabaah

fDtlnonlco (110) 
i2I -{Hire ofPnrby 

- 1 Ccltftl

•2.19
U.2* 

LSI'

fAl
.Sl

Alpine (9611)
Sin- of 
Alguina il'J?

ALGOMA

The "Great Wonder" White Shirt,
unldiimlrri-il, m:i-!e in our onn careful 
ly supervised wur» rooms, of tine quali 
ty linen anil muslin in f vi-ry way an 
i-xct-llent iln-si; shirt  at tliu surprising 
ly low prire of

SO CENTS.
Kvi-iy Bliirt is full f\/.i; luis a reinforc 

ed Trout, uati-nt back ficun;; m accurate 
ly rut, cxrflli-nlly mil I", mnl is Miro to 
JJIVB tMi Ufarlion. In fart \v« know of no 
Hint mi the n artel ;it near the priru 
tliat rau romimrt* with it.

If not c:iti.-fii''|iiry iiiom-v will be

jonl (33) 
.Slri-of Alillnc il!l'^

Pupnlc Wlth-
erxpoon IX16'4 

Atlnntlc 1L2I

I Almonarrh '2.'H*1 
Alumni Ka^le 

unit otluT* 
1 Belie Dak

fHimbtclonljndO) 
fHlrcof Dcxtvr 2.I"H 
1 Julia Machrtt 
[ Dam of Cheater 2.^

f Zilcudl GgMrfnl Ncx*«» 
t Dau. ol Grt. Ml. Blk. (tavft

\ sire orUoid.Multh.Uatd 
|Salll«*«dtrjon

(FI)lBj Cloud (W»rd«) 
\ Dan. ol lm». Trutle*

LotUe Edwards.
un <>r 

Alguniu

C. J. WtllsCJJII)
sin- i.milicrl
^Irr ordanm nf

Tilniiltv
Corncto

(Royal Georgt W•' ^> < ?' ""

IGentiw Cray

. Mlrr of Lady Byron 2.» 
(.Diana 2.37

I Imp Truite* (K. t. b.) 
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levers of line liorxcti r;ui innko no mi-take Hi bit-rdlng to Ihix most rxrrllrnl cqnlne 
oriKlocrat. Ho IK lirvtl In Hie purple, an I lit: aliovc pedigree uliows, and U himself a moct 
•nporlor liullvldtial. lie i»n iiHltirnl InitUTand hl«i;ct wlllollliiThe trotlcnt or line rond- 
Ktcni. No liursc has tirllor i|i)allllc», a IH-UIT disposiliuii or u sounder congtllutlon. He will 
no doubt trut muter 'J.13 tills

WHITE
i

& DUFFY, Salisbury, Md.

I

For Sale 
Cheap

ARRANGEMENTS KOR THE FTXBBAL.

The remains of the Secretary were 
1-nb.ihned. They Isy in Stale at the ex 
ecnlive Mansion Wednesday by the ex 
press nUh' of president Cleveland. Tb 
casket was taken from the Arlington to 
the White House at 9 a. in. and placw 
in the Inrje east room, ivliere funeral 
sen ices were hi Id at 10 o'clock.

Bishop Hurst of the MethodUt K|.i»co 
pas Chnrch officiated. Seats were re 
ceiTed for the members of the Diplomat 
ic Corrs. members of tbe United Stales 
Supreme Court, mch Senators mid mem- 
brrs of Conprts» as were in the ci:y and 
cliiofn of Ilit? war and navy departments. 
At thertinclufcioti of Ihe Feivicrs there 
mains wnv rhcotted Io the Baltimore 
ami Obi" railroad <:,-|«,i t,y all the tru. ps 
and mariii'-s Htalii iiv.l in this city and at 
Fort Myer. General Th^nins H. Ru?er in 
rommar-1.

A spec'a! train c.'i.veye.l Ihe remains 
tc Cliii-J|co, where the hi.'erment took 
pUce. The President anil all member* ol 
the Cabinet accompanied the remains to 
tin ir last resting place.

Secretaries Carlisle, Herbert, Lamont, 
Stnith m. 1 M >r!o-'-. A'torney-Oeneral 
O.'ly an-l I'.-vmaster-Oneral Wilnon 
Ariid a* lm:.ornrv |..tll In*ar^i8 at the fa 
nriat, ami >lie bt.il.. boar. r« wpri- a nj'iaj 
of marines fro.n !he uiarino barracks in 
Washington.

The funeral train arrived in Chicago 
ThntsJay. The ceremonies in that city 
will be he!d trday, Friday.

Walter Qnintnn GreAJiain wu born 
near Line»vil)ff, Harrison county, Jnd, 
on the riv«r, about one hundred miles 
d')wn stream from the place of ex Presi 
dent Harriaon's birlh.nn March 17,1832. 
In his early days his father as sheriff of 
tbe county was killed while serving a 
warrant. T!IP family was left with mod 
erate circumstances.

Young (jrtvsbaoi was educated at the 
county schools, and afterward at the 
State University in Blooimngton, bat 
did not remain lone enoueh there to be 
graduated. He read lav in Corydon, a 
Tillage which enjoys the distinction of

Secretary Gresham was a man of cul 
ture. He had a taste for clawlcH. but 
gentral literature was his main delight 
u a recreation. Ilia college .life was 
short one year at the bloomiogton (lad.) 
University. He did not make much 
progress in classical lore, but he took ad 
vantage of the opportunities given him 
and did tbe best he could. He i>ossessed

thorough and minute knowledge of 
the hUtory of the country and the gov 
ernment, the measures of the various 
administrations, Ihe crest'debates and 
the men who shaped and influenced the 
legislation of their day, many of whom 
are now forgotten.

In other fields of literature he was 
clajurd as a well informed man, withotit 
being what may be termed profoundly 
versed in book*. Like many other 
brain workers his favorite method of 
relaxation was the reading of a novel. 
Absorbed in the creation of the 
novelist's genius, he had been known 
to read a novel of great length through 
at a single sitting, even if it took all 
night. More than once daylight peeped 

^lirough his library windows before he 
could lay down tbe fascinating volume. 

. 7Ie was a ca> dida'.e for the republican 
nomination for Praeideot in 1831, and 
attain in 1S8S He received 111 votes on 
the first ballot in the convention in 1SS8. 
Hi* vote rose to 123 on the third ballot, 
and then dwindled down to 5'J on the 
tigbth aud last. He refused tho nomi 
nal irfn^by the people,* party in 181)2.

I'AME A DEMOCRAT.

He left tbe republican party the next

 5 car load berry crates, filled. Tin- 
best work. Best Hardware tinned o() 
qt crates filled with baskets HO,-; 3<5 qt 
crates filled with baskets .">2<-; (JO qt crates 
filled with baskets, 50c. Aildrew or call 
at once, I..W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

 Thorouiihgood has over ten acres of 
straw for pale, made into all shapes of 
hats, and a colored band goes with each 
hat. It's true that all of Tliorouchgood's 
straw hats have "Sweats" in 'em, yet 
they arc so cool. Come buy a small por 
tion of the ten acres.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Najrlc or Bay State Go's 
or Stand'ard Saw Mills. Trv me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md.

 Farmers read and consider. I can 
sell you improved steel binders f 105, 
mowers (30, horse rakes $15 to ?20. 
Have full stock on hand. I also have 
Aullman Taylor's Machine Co.'s engines 
and thretwhers, Deerine binders, mow- 
err, hay loaders, etc. Give me a call if 
Jou want the best and choa|>e(-t. Hugh 

..Phillips.

36 qt. Iterry Crate.s 
filled complete, 

Soo Pea Baskets, with
25C 

1OC

6c2000 Brace Truck Baskets, 
300 ligg Grates, filled, 25c 

Also some crab crates and 
tomato carriers.

R. D. GRIER, Salisbury, Md

Navy Blue Serge Coats.
$3.50, $4.00 AND $5.00

Mail Orders promptly and accurately filled.

]:: cjnlt-rii ^ SlHUl'S solid si/.; of cul'ar uorii.

In ordering COATS, ewml chrsl ir.cacumiicnt.
In iTiK'rinj: TKOL'SKIJS, .;ciul waist im-astiri-iin-nt :u;d Icn^tli uf II;-CT:UII.
Inorilt'rin;! ItK'/T.S.Hiiid Wai.-t wca.-uro.

In unliTiiijr C.\ I'-u , iji'ii'I .size nf hat worn.'

Strawbridge & Clothier

This Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures. $16.00.

Surety Bonds of every kind,
American Banking and Trust Compa 

ny, of Baltimore City.
N. W. <'or. I^exInBton nnil North Sin., oppo-. . 

site City Hull uud PiUitoflU-c, Ilnltlmorr.
Capital..................................................S 'iOO.«n
Stockholders I.lnlilllty" 
Totn! r--sp<>i)slblllly.....

.Iain<>» Jloud, I'rrsidrnt, 
T ?'ID Hnlmcr, Joshua llornor, V.-lVi'.Vt 

John T. stono. Srry.-TrcAxurcr.
John K. Cowcn, Couniiel. 

UIVK3 SECURITY KOK 
Expcc!:ini, Administrators, Trniloc*, Re 
ceiver*: uincvni of Banks, of Corporation* 
anrt^of IxxlKCs nnd Societies. Contractors, 
Clerks, MefwenRcrn, Condtictors, Molormcn 
and all other employees.

ran tees the Fulflllinent of Contracts.

tad aches of an annoying nature, a torturous nature, a danger 
ous nature, can be quickly and surely cured with Pain-Killer. 
As no one is proof against pain, no one should be without 
Pain-Killer. This good old remedy kept at hand, will save 
much suffering and many calls on the doctor. For all sum 
mer complaints of grown folks or children it has stood with 
out an equal for over half a century. No time like the present 
to get a bottle of

Pain-Killer
Bold  verrwb«rr. The quantity hu been doubled but the price rematni 

th« tame, 23c. Look oat for worthies* Imitations. Buy only the genuine, 
the name Puutr DA vis A Son.

If You Want to Know
the Condition of YOUR EYES

C.'() TO

Prof, JAS. T. TRUITT
OPTICIAN

Main St., Salisbury, Hd.
OFFICE-Graham Eulldinj, 2d Floor.

He will Ml lit Mr*. U. K. 
Williams' millinery store, Jjui- 
rel, IV'I., Juno 11; widow ItouudH 
honrdlnK house. KhmrpU.vvn, 
Juuc 12; Hurley House, Cam 
bridge, June U and 14; Graham 
llulldln?, second floor, Hnllv- 
bnrjr. Juno 15; Widow Jlast- 
IngH' boardlDR House, Marion 

Station, June 17; Itev. John II. lieaucuamp>, t'ppel- Kalrmonnt, Juno 18 and 19; Mr. John 
A. Mcixick-i. DcaU Inland, June 20; Mr. Jn». IloimettV, Kock Creek. June 21, and examine 
eyes free of charso. Satisfaction guaranteed. Kull line of spectacles and eye gla^e* a I way« 
on hand, the above vl»U* will IK- rciK-utcd monthly.

RANDOLPH HDMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman) 

LATHIS,

Salisbury

TMK(iKANI) TIMES, the latest.addition to the Times Cool; Stove writ* muklug» 
pli'lr line of Cook Stoves unjierlor to any In tlit1 market. It linn the fifoh nod hund 
«tyle Hnck Table, Nleklo-plated Skirt I'leot-s, hirnc Nlckle 1'liilc on Oven door, Ventilating 
ItcglxUr In Oven Iloor, oulnldc Oven shelf, enlarged Ton. A full line of Spear's nnd othlr 
leading .Stoves- Kemcmbcr that we arc mile agents for theCvlehrutedliHUAuWAY IIAJJOE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Mam and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

L.P.CODLBOORN
Wholesale and Retail

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All Classes. - Foreign tnul Domestic.

IX QuA.VTITItS TO J?ftT ALL Pl'KCIIASKIlS.

Cor. E. Church and William Sts., 
Near W. Y., I'. Jk N. Dri-ol. SALISBURY, MD.

"THE BEST FLOUR," sold by the Salisbury 
Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your grocer for it. If 
your grocer does not handle it we can furnish you at the bot 
tom of the market and guarantee it will give you entire satis 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay, Lime, 
Cement, Refined and Lubricating Oils and Coal. We can 
save you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO., 
Salisbury, Md.

Tobaccos Tobaccos

October, and in a letter io Sir.' Binford 
Wilson announced bin intt-ntion of vot 
ing Tor Grover Cleveland, couclnilinp his 
Irtter with tlii* sentence: 

"I think, with you, that a republican 
ran rot* fur Mr. Clerelund million! join- 
inir the Democratic rairty. How 1 vliall 
vote In the future will depenil upon the 
quection* al is*oe."

Mr. Cleveland offeird him the flrnt 
3'aceln the Cabinet; ami he- becair.e 
Secretary of State. Mr. Cleveland anil 
Mr. Gresham were old friends, harm? 

et in tli« White iTuise in 1SS5 
Jod>rc Oreshani married Miss Matilda 

Ill-Grain, who w»* then only eighteen 
ears of age, in 1!<5S. A aon and danicht-

Fertilizers
FOB ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food A Complete Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,

Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots of cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to ofler 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style. .

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FERTILIZERS, FOR

Salisbury, Maryland.

All Crops - Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL. EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT. 

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO., __

96 SOUTH CAI.VKKT STSEET, nAiTIMOBJI

Half a cent buys enough 
SHRRWIN-WILLIAMS P^INT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface. . .

Tor further information call on or address

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

Dock Street, Salisbury. Md.

DO YOU WANT TO SPEND YODR STRAWBEBBY MONEY to GOOD ADVANTAGE?
If so, be sure and go to D IVIANKO corner °f Main and Dock Sts..

For your Spring Suit and Hat. He has the largest and most stylish selection of
and Children's Clothing ever shown in Salisbury.

FORGET THE PLA6B.

1

1

n & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MAYOE. 
Randolph Hnmphreys, Esq.

% CTTT COOJtCII. . 
:s»mi.«-l S. Smyth, Tbos, B. Williams, 
Wm O Smith. w.l.Jackson,

Ixrais 1'. tVjulboum. 
AUernri/ for K^carA~Thos. Humphreys.

• BOARD OF TRADE.
It. Hnirrbhreys. Pres't; 
Jaa. K. Ellecood. Sec'y;

1.. Ur . flnnt>y, 
W. B. TilRhmui,

DIBJC9TOR8.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. Jnckw
W. B. Tilehmnn, Vlce-Prw'1;
John H. White, Cashier.

F. E. Jackson, 
W. P. Jackson, 
Chas. P. Holland,

DIRECTORS.

Simon Ulman.

I)r. K. P. Dennis, 
W.B.Tllfhman, 
Jnu. H. White,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

I- K. Wllllamai Pres't, 
R. D. Grlcr, Vlce-Prea't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,
- DIRECTORS.

UK. Williams, R.D.Orter,
Win. II. McConkev, Dean W. Perdue,
UP. Coulbourn, " George D. Insley,
I^ac.v Thoroiichcood, H. I*. Brewington,
Thos. II. Williams, U W-. Gunby.
Jas. K. Ellrguod, Dr. W.U.SmlUi.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TIlFhman, Prw't; 
E. U Walles, Sec'y; 
L.E. Williams, Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
r. M. Siemens, Tho*. H. Williams, 
E.A.Toadvine, L-W.Ounby.

THE WICOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jas. Can non. Pres., N. H. Rlder.V. Pres.,
Wm. M. Co<«pcr. See.v., 

J. Cleveland White, Tres.

A.A-GHiiK,
DIBECTORK.

Tlios. Perry, - J. D. Price.

WATER COMPANY.
S. P. Dennis Pres't

-- • Treas.

W.H. Jackson,

1.8. Adam?, Sec'y and

DIRECTORS.

I.. K. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

E. E. Jacluon,

MortocTribe M I. O. R. M. meet rvory jee- 
ond elecp of every seven suns at the eighth 
mn. wiling of the sun, In their wlgrwam, Ev 
ans ImildinK, third floor. 22 »un,plant moon, 
G. S. D. «I..

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
—The Prohibition club will hold its 

annual picnic July 4th.
—"Castle Haven" is the name of Mr. 

Wilbur F. Jackson's new naptha lannch 
which he has at his country seat on the 
Choptank.

 Tnerc will be a meeting of the rtock
holders oY the Salisbury Water Works
company, Monday afternoon, June 10th,
at 3. o'clpfk, at tha law ollicc.of Toadvin

^& Bill.
—Mr. Jas. Cannon's premises were in- j 

raded a few nights ago and several fine 
spring chickens taken awav since then a 
quantity of white i-clatoe-s have been 
stolen frr>m Mr. Cannon.

—A linrry Iniiu was Ihro.vn from the j 
track caily Fii-Jay rr.orr.inj just below j 
Woodside on ~t1j» IVl.v.vare tailroad. I 
The sunth bm:ml rxfirrss was detained I 
sometime i« coiisnjneiioe. •

—DrtuSiiiilh aio now the ow:;or» of j 
.the "w.-ll ki.o.vn carriai-e horse "Ben I 

tf." Tlu-y «vun-d him from Mr.Geo. j 
Tollier who ha.s retired from the horse 

purrhssi'd a bii-ycle.

Jane 
FdaT-for the "Turfl«—*#m-

rt ' • ^ico^JTafc year prominent'
oilier parts of tl>e state 

fixpectt'l.

St. ', Peter's Church, Whitsnnrlay, 
tine2. Services as follows: Celebration 

of Holy Eucharist, 7 a. in ; Matins ami 
Second Celebration; 10.30 .a. m. Even 
ing Prayer 730 p. m. The Bishop will 
officiate.

 Mr. Robinson of the Maryland Ex- 
l«?rimental Station was in Salisbury 
Friday, for the pnrposc of examining 
the trial plats, conducted by Ihe depart 
ment under Hie direction of W. F. Alien, 
Jr., on his plant farm near Salisbury.

—Mr. James E. Ellegood assisted in 
- the defense of Dr.IIolloway, tried before 

thiCircnit Court of Worcester county last 
week lor assaulting Dr. Hearn. On Fri 
day Dr.Holloway was convicted..The civil 
suit for $10,000 damages kas been remov 
ed to Wicomico.

—An electric railway is being talked 
about to run from Princess Anne to 
Deal's Island. Mr, Thos. II. Bock, of the
 firm of Conn it Bock, proprietor! of the 
Monokin Flour Mills, at Princess Anne, 
is pushing the enterprise, and is now en 
gaged in making an estimate of the cost 
of snch a road.

 The game of ball which was to have
•been played at Salisbury last Thursday 
between tbe Salisbury and Delmar nines 
was postponed owing to the inability of 
tb« Delmar teata to 'get here. It 
will come off next Tuesday afternoon, 
and the management invites^the ladies 
especially to attend.

—A colored man by the name of Chas. 
CoUmxn received a sun stroke last 
Thursday evening just before night.
 while at work loading the Thomas B. 
Taylor at L. Williams' wharf in the bar 
ber Dr. E. \\'. Humphreys was called 
t J see the sick man. The stroke proved 
to be very severe.

_jir. James Bjzman of Eden and 
Miss Fanny Malone of Alien were mar 
ried last Monday evening in the Metho- 
diit Church at Eden by the Rev. Mr. 
Bay. The interior of the church was 
decorated with flowers. Miss Martha 
Bozman played a wedding march. Miss 
Lizzie Bozman was brides maid and Mr- 
Harrie Dobson of Oxford wan best man.

_Pinkey C. Talton, of tbe bugeye 
Kent, from Daines Quarter, was arrested 

Ehrtrerfay by Captain White, of tbe 
schooner Nellie Jackson, for hav- 

'ing oysters on board, in violation of law. 
Tal ton's fine and costs amounted to 
$30.43. which Captain White paid and 
took tbe boat, which he will bold until 
Talton paye. News.

_Mr. James E. Belts of Lancaster,Va., 
has purchased of Thomas Perry one half 
of the Toadvine farm on the shell road. 
The (arm, which contains 230 acres, has 
lately been divided into two farms, each 
containing «ometbing over 100 acres, 
tie frontage of each is about tbe same. 

Mr. Belts has purchased the half nearest 
town. He will erect upon it a residence 
ana new outbuildings.

_Mr. Xeal of Ne*i Bros., commission 
merchant* Cleveland, Ohio.Jis in Salis 
bury now looking after the berry busi- 

conversation with 
he never saw

here.

The Play t «*t Tuesday Nlfbt.

Salisbury socrW people congregated 
at Ulman'* Opera House last Tuesday 
night to witneaa "The Fruit of His Folly", 
an attractive society drama presented by 
the following young ladiei and gentle 
men of town: 

Jack Dunning, Mr. M. V. Brewington. 
Percj Ogden, Mr. G. 8. William*. 
Aahley Dray ton, Mr. Robt. P-Graham. 
Iliram Boggs, Mr. M. A. Humphreys. 
Wm. Henry, Carrol 1 L. Brewington. 
Dorothy Donning, Mrs. M. V. Brew 

ington.
Alice Grandon, Miss Grace White. 
Malinda Jane Boggs, Hiss Nellie Jack 

son.
Sarah Boggs, Miss Edna Sheppard. 
Polly Flinders. Miss Nettie Phillips. 
Jack Dunning was a reckless young 

sporting man who bet on the races.. His 
passion gets the upper hand, and, while 
under the influence of a glass of wine 
and bis Nemesis, Asuley Dray ton, he 
staked not only bis own money but the 
whole fortune of bis wife who is a pure 
sweet minded woman from whom Dun 
ning wishes to conceal bis gambling pro 
pensities. Percy Ogden as the friend and 
confidant of the Dunnings employs 
bis offices in an endeavor to save dun 
ning from ruin, but to no purpose. Ash- 
ley Drayton calls on the Dunniogs with 
commendable determination to give 
back the money which rightfully belongs 
to Mrs. Dunning, but takes offense at the 
way be is treated by Ogden who re 
ceived him at tlie home of the Dunnings. 

, Alice Grandon. a society pet, who is a 
friend of the Dunnings, accepts the aU 
tentions of Mr. Ogden and they are fi 
nally married. When the ruin of the 
Dunnings is accomplished, Dunning 
leaves his wife who is taken back to 
Cowslip farm by her eccentric but kind 
hearted maiden Aunt Malinda Jane 
Boggs. With Mrs. Dunning goes her im 
pulsive, lively, but faithful, maid Polly 
Flinders.

At Cowslip farm Iliram and Sarah 
Boggs unite with Malinda Jane in a 
hopefnl effort to bring back the roses to 
the pallid cheeks of Mr?. Dunning over 
whose spirit a. cloud had hung since the 
miserable misunderstanding between 
herself and her husband.

In their travels Mr. and Mrs. O^den 
discover the recreant Dunning and, 
with the assibtance of the Boggses, ar 
range a reconciliation. Ashley Dray-, 
ton considerately reappears at this stage, 
announces that he has swallowed his 
resentment and that he has brought 
back Mrs. Dunnings thousands which 
her husband bad secretly squandered 
on the laces. So all ends well.

Each of the participants took his or 
her part well, and the play afforded

Deer Park, O» Ik* Crest of Ike Allegkeitles

To those contemplating a trip to the 
mountains in search of health and pleas- 
are, Deer Park, on the crest of the Alle 
gheny mountains, 3,000 feet above the 
sea level, offers such varied attractions 
as a delightful atmosphere during both 
day and night, pure water, smooth, win 
ding roads through th<? mountains and 
valleys, and the most piclurerque scen 
ery In the Allegheny range. The hotel 
is equipped with all adjuncts conducive 
to the entertainment, pleasure and com 
fort of Its guests.

The surrounding grounds, as well as 
the hotel, are lighted with electricity. 
Six miles distant, on resort of Deer Park 
and equally as well equipped for the en 
tertainment and accommodations of its 
patrons. Both hotels are upon the main 
line of the Baltimore and Oolo Railroad 
have advantages of its splendid Vestibul- 
cd Limited Express trains between the 
East and West. Season excursion tick 
ets, good for return passage until October 
31, will be placed on sale at greatly re 
duced rates at all principal ticket odices 
throoghout the country. One-way tick- 
ets, reading Trom St. Tx>nis, Louisville, 
Cincinatti, Columbus, Chicago, and any 
point on the B. &O. system to Washing 
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia or New 
York, or vice virsa, are good to stop off 
at either Djer Park, Mountain Lake 
Park or Oakland, and the timelimit will 
be extended by agents at either resort 
upon application, to cover ihe period of 
tbe'holder's visit.

The season at these popular resorts 
commences June 22nd.

For fell information as to hotel rates, 
rooms, etc., address George D. DeSbields 
Manager, Deer Park, or Oakland, Gar 
ret County, Md.

great pleasure to the audience.
Features of the entertainment were 

the vocal solo by Miss Julia EHcgOod, 
who was encored; and the orchestra, 
composed of: 

G. S. Williams, Leader, violin;
Wm. A. Kennerly, Cornet;
A. F. BriUingbain, ( larionct;
C*. L. Brewington; Trombone;
II. Winter Owens, Drums;
Mrs. J. D. Wallop, Acroinpnuisi;

Re«ale of Real Kitate.

Some of the town and county proper 
ty .conveyed several years ajo by Lem 
uel Malone, Esq., to various purchasers, 
was resold last Saturday by Mr. H. L. 
D. Stanford attorney to satisfy a judg 
ment rendered July 15,18S1, in favor of 
Samnel A. Graham and E. Stanley 
Toadvin, trustees of Joshua Johnson 
and wife vs Lemuel Malone and L. R.
Dormsn.

The only bidders were those who had 
held the property under the conveyance 
of Col. Malone. They ari as follows: 

Mrs. Laura Taylor, $15.00; Robt. F. 
Coulbourn, ?2S.OO; Annie G. Cannon, 
$150.00; E. S. Toadvin and G. W. Bel', 
? 150.00; Lucinda Robcrtson, f 10.00; Mrs. 
Biddy McCallister, foO.OO; Joshua Me- 
Bricty, $15.00; L.A. Parsone, $10.00; Mar 
garet Leonard, $1.00; Wm. Slomons and 
Thos. Slemons, $10000. Aggregate, 
$-)47.00.

The prices paid were considerably un 
der the value of the property. Other 
real estate of Salisbury is similarly in 
volved, and will be sold to satisfy the 
tame judgment, as the ealea of last Sat- 
nrday amount to httlo more than a 
fourth enough to satisfy the claims.

. PERSONAL. 4

— Mr. (ieoryn 11. Wailes is liome from 
I'rinceton.

—Mr. Sewell M. Evans has riitercd 
the store of Mr. S. Q. Johnson as clerk.

—Mr Clarence Bennctt of Juhnstown, i 
Pa., spent Thursday with friends in this

• —Mrs>. J. 1>. Price has gone u»
• Va., to srend several weeks with her 

•' parents.
—Mr. Win. F. Venables is one of the- 

annnal democrat lofcp j graduates from Washington College this

—Mr. Harvey 15. Morri* raino home 
! last Wt'iliiFfday from bnsinctM s>ch<>fl in 
| B.ikimr>rr.

—Mr. Williams, a member of the local 
b'.alFof the Baltimore Sun, spent Friday 
in Snlisbniy.

—Mr. Wm. JI.Ridrrof Washington, 
D.C., is spending a few days with his 
family here.

—Ilev. F. A. Clark will preach in the 
missionary Baptist church tomorrow 
(Sunday) at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

 Capt. McKim Porter, formerly mas 
ter of tiie schooner Kate Tilghman, is 
now quarter master on the steamer 
Tivoli.

Mr. Chau. A. Cbip'.ey. assistant liener- 
al Freight Aecnt of the Penn. R. II. who 
recently purchased the "Anchorage" es 
tate on Miles River near Eastern, Md.,fjr 
a Aummer borne and Mr. R. B. Cooke, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent of 
the N. Y., P. and X. R. R.. visited W. II. 
Jackson. Col. Oswald Tilghman accom 
panied them.

~- - . _urveying *
To tbe public: Yon will 
uea, on short notice, prepared u i ll^MtllTiir'"""'v ^>»lne

—At a meeting of our city council last 
Friday tTening Messrs. W. B. Miller, 
J. T. Truilt, E. .S. Toadvin, P. K Gordy 
and A. A. Gillis were before the board 
in behalf of the Salisbury Fire Depart 
ment. Better equipped nnd more suita 
ble quarters for the department were 
asked for. The gentlemen representing 
the fire service argued that the men who 
volunteered to fight fire and Fave prop 
erty did 10 at a crest risk to life, and 
without compensation, and that certain 
ly so much persona) sacrifice on their 
part should be rewarded with at 
least the equipments to fight with. 
Smyth, Price and Jackson were delegat 
ed to confer with the department.

bundling Establishment

Messrs. \V. B. Miller & Co. have 
| the erection of a large bundling eslab- 
I liahmcnl in South i'alibbury fur prepar 
ing the kindling wood made from Ja k- 
soii Bro?. Ca.'s mill No. 3. Tbe building 
inj; in course of construction will be 
55xS2 feet with a hopper 52x2-5 feet in 
the centre of the building 50 feet high 
for .storing the manufactured wcoil. The 
hopper has a capacity of twenty car 
loads. "

The wood is manufactured from the 
refuse created in the manufacture of 
boxes at roil! No. 3. it is cut and pplit 
into kindling \vood size in tl.e mill, llion 
(alii n in caits to the bundling house cf 
Messrs. Miller & Co. 'Ihe bundling Loute 
is entirely surrounded by a sixteen foot 
stud where the bur.dlcrs are locattd. 
Tbf only power to be uecd hi the building j 
at firet will be' for coiiVeyiiiE the wood 
fr*m I lie i-aita to the hopper. The com 
pany are considering the question of 
pulling in pjwer buir.lle.~s. Tbj enter 
prise will call for quite a large number 
of laborers to put the wood in bundles.

The Monday Club.

  The Monday club gav« a Lawn Fete 
from G to eight o'clock at "Maple Grove" 
Mr. J. C. I'liillib's couniry 'place near 
town, last Thursday evening.

Salads and ices were served on ihe 
lawn.

Es Governor and MM. Jackson were 
among the guests. Miss I lay ward of 
Baltimore, Miss Gilpin and the Misses 
Logan of Philadelphia, and MiEsRodgcrs 
of Logansport, Ind., who are visiting the 
MissfH Jai-IcEon, were in the party. As 
were also Mr. Wharton and Miss Whar- 
ton of Chicago, who are flaying with 
Mrs Loni'a A. Graham.

The evening was perfect, and the oc 
casion a most enjoyable one. 
. The Monday Club is composed of our 
most Intellectual and cultivated young 
married and single ladies, and tho lawn 
fete Avis a most attractive finale to this 
season's literary work.

"Forestry and Thrift.

It is beginning to be see* by column 
nities not especially aesthetic that thciu 
JB a close connection, after all, between 
beauty in tbe landscape and dollars. A 
lament arose in Maine some time nii>ce 
over the greedy shearing off of pictur 
esque woodlands for immediate! cuin, to 
tbe great deteriment of greater ami more 
permanent values. There were some at 
least who taw— with whom no higl-.e 
motives weredouiinante—thutto destroy 
ruthlessly the scenic charm in the land 
scape was really to reduce the revenue 
from the cily and the summer hoarder 
And in Maine, aa well as in other paits 
of New England, the millions of dollars 
that come 'from entertaining the urbane 
and summer contingent constitute in 
rural neighborhoods by far their most 
important income.

As tbe habit now is, whole acres are 
wastefnlly shorn without a brake, under 
tbe lumberman's axe, with the rame un 
intelligent and causeless destructieu that 
would happen to the fish-pond if neU 
were laid so as to exterminate the small 
and the large fry totally, and without 
thought for the future. This is emphat 
ically killing the goose that lays the 
golden egg; and Ibe forest farm and lum 
berman must somehow be made to see 
it.

Tbe forestry commission proposes that 
the state exercise freely tbe right of em 
inent domain in the creation of forest 
preserves. In no other way can there 
be unity and efficiency of action. The 
diversified owners, and even the com 
munities most directly aOected, cannot, 
when the right sentiment is in the ma 
jority, exert an effectual influence to 
make tree catting reasonable and harm 
less. But if the state commands it can 
make the White Mountain forest* "a 
source of constant income, unfailing wa 
ter supply, and perpetual scenic pleas 
ure."

This is a plea that may well go further 
than through New Hampshire. There 
is nota government park in tho far west 
and hardly a spot in the Adriondacke, 
which is in quite close enough custody 
today, after all that has been suggested 
and done to save them. As to tbe bits 
of scanery and rare groves which no law 
surrounds, what constrnt and needless 
despoilment of them we see everywhere! 
On how many country roads a few cas 
ual and ancient tree* aid, of themselves, 
and inestamable and haunting charm to 
tbe whole landscape! And yet who has 
not seed at the instance of a single own 
er, often, in two days' time, a raid upon 
these precious land marks which neither 
a new plantixg nor time iteelf shall re 
pair.

 Elder A..B. Francis has the follow 
ing appointments for June: Forest 
Grove.Saturday and Sunday,8th and 9th; 
Salisbury, Sunday, 9th at 3 o'clock p. m.; 
Rewastico, Monday, 10th at JO o'clock a. 
m.; Baron Creek, Monday night; Broad 
Creek Tuesday llth, Fishing Creek, 11,'th 
to 14th; Little Creek Saturday and Sun 
day, loth and ICth, 10 o'clock a. m. each 
day; Delmar, Sunday, IGth, 3. p m.

CoBBtjr Cosnsnlsakmcrs,

Tho county commissioners were in 
Ki-tfcinn la_-t Tuetday. Mr. Wrijslit re- 
]K>ned that he aod a member of the Dor- j 
clutlrr bcanl of i-nmtnissiouurK had sold 
the coiilinrt fur upc ruling Vienna ferry 
for 1SW lo T: J. Mo-jreand W. M. Reed 
for $21 1 ; «U'> tiny La I sold contract for 
«|*ratirg !?l.ar|ilown ferry lo W. J. 
(iiiUith and J.E Hiifftl for $'JS5. John 
W. I). Kmiift WU.H tiMi.ted permission to 
go to Maiyland (iri.eial Hospital. .Sam 
uel (Joslec wsa upl«jii.tfd road supervi- i 
nor in seventh district, lice John Gjslee j 
resigned. Much of the lime was spent 
in making chan&GJ in acsfFSable proper-

To have perfect health you mnst bare , 
pure blood, and the beat way to have 
pure blood is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla i

It U la tHe tire* mnd rim thai Rmbki 
rrcellenec U most apparent. They are ku 
likely lo (rant or break lhan say oUKn, «od 
are most easily and quickly repaired. All 
Ityles Rambler BicycKl fico. NOM b 
at any price—none so food lot Ux MM 
leu. Catalog free,

60RMUUY * ICFFEXY MFt. CO.,
WaSMIHOVON. O. C.

A GREAT COUGH REMEDY.
Perhaps you may think that Scott's Emulsion is 

only useful to fatten babies, to round up the angles and 
make comely aaid attractive, lean and angular women, 
and fill out thd hollow cheeks and stop the wasting of 
the consumptive, and enrich and vitalize the blood of 
the scrofulous and anaemic persons. It will do all this 
 but it will do more. It will cure a

Hard, Stubborn Cough
when the ordinary cough syrups and specifics entirely 
fail. The cou^h that lingers after the Grip and Pneu-, 
monia will be softened and cured by the balsamic heal 
ing and strengthening influences of this beneficent 
food-medicine, namely, Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver 
Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.

Refuse substitutes. They are never as good. 
Scott & Bownc, Ncv. York. AH Druggists. 50c. and *

Longman
nfiKtnring paints for t 
they cay that if tbe Longman & 
nrz Paint? begin lo rob off within six 
months (hey will pay for the labor of 
painting, and furthermore I claim that 
tbej are the

for your

Horses, Cows and
ALSO USE

selling of this kind
that 

keeps this store in front
and 

advances its high place in

the public's opinion.

 Clayton J. Purnell Esq.,of SnowIIill, 
one of the most prominent and success 
ful lawyers of the Kastern shore, was 
Btrickcn with paralysis Friday of last 
week. His case is considered very crit 
ical. The left side of the body is 
completely paralyzed and tbe right side 
of th« face partly. Mr. Purnell had been 
in poor health for some months suffer 
ing from what he supposed was neural 
gia of the head bat which prortd to be 
brain trouble brought on from over 
work. He was engaged in court Wed 
nesday and Thursday previous to the 
attack and it was noticed by his friends 
it is said, that he showed signs of men- 
Ul failure. Many think that his life 
work is ended.

. 4, district No. 3, in
non-resident. 1 bail ^ 

(meet July 9th. | ha* alao DM

'  Tbe Maryland Stale Teachers Asso 
ciation will bold its annnal cessions dur 
ing July Otb, 10th and llth, at the Blue 
Mountain House, Pen Mar. The mana- 
accr pf the hptfiL Mr. J. P. Shannon, baa 
granted to members tbe following reduc 
ed rates: 2 persons in one room, (2 per 
day each; one person to a room, $2.50 
per day, with tbe privilege of remaining 
a week upon the same terms. Card or 
ders entitling the bearer to reduced rates 
oTi r the Pennsylvania railroad division 
Northern Central R'r, or tbe Phila., 
Wilm. and Balto. railroad in Maryland, 
the B. & O., aod Western Maryland 
railroad are placed with the treasurers 
of the eoonty school boards. The East 
ern Shore Railroad (Atlantic Transpor- 
jjjon Co.) will not issue card orders bat 

to grant two third* rate dar- 
ta£mboai fare will not be re-

Dress Goods
and Silks.

23c

Notices!
Owing to circumstances, over which I 

have no control, I hereby give notice, 
that there will be no services in any of 
my churches or chapels, next Sunday 
June 2nd. Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

Uow'i Ttill!

We'offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. niEKKY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transaction! and financially abletorarry 
out any obligation made by their firm. 
West & Truax, Wholerale Druggists, 
Toledo. O
Waldin/, Kinnan it Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c. 
per. bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes 
timonials free. .  

A. Ureat Stayer.

As competition increases it becomes 
harder and harder for the business man 
to succeed, and in recognition of this 
fact, the public is often informed that 
this or that thing has "come to stay." A 
strong purpose is trocd, but doing the 
thing is even better. One of the great 
est stayers we know of is Pain-killer, Ihe 
advertisements of which are printed 
elsewhere. This famous old family rem 
edy has stayed in the home* of the coon- 
try 55 years, and is to-day more popular 
than ever. This one fact proves ita val 
ue, and makes argument unnecessary. 
It only remains for the proprietor* (a* 
they are now doing) to remind each com 
ing generation that for over half a cen 
tury Pain-killer has been recognized as, 
the handiest. Barest and cheapest care 
for Ihe common ills of humanity, and 
that*, bottle on their shelf will sooner or 
later save them trouble and suffering 
and money.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hss (too* ths Tstt of TIM
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER 

BRANDS COMBINED

Bcautiful figured Chirm 
Silks, in all colors,

Beautiful striped silks, 
in light and delicate 
colorings, j

Beautiful striped and fig 
ured changeable Silks, 
all colors and black

All wool 40 in.widc Surah 
. Serge and Henrietta, 
all colors and black,

New Challies, new Lawns 
new Batiste, all colors

Best light Calico in fig 
ures" and stripes,

A regular 50 cent Corset OOn

25 cent Mack I silk- Mitts for*

39C 

50c

37c
5c
4c

HAMCKU A. (tKAHAX, Cashier. , 
K. 1.. WAII.BS, ASM,Cashier.

_^__^ I

panners S; JVIercliants Banlj j
SAMSHL'RY, MI>. j 

Cnpllal Stix-h pnltl In,J2i.(WO.t». 
Ac<-oiinl» nnd eorrespondfin-f sollclli-d. 

l>cposlts Invited whether larcc or Miiall, and 
otitruMown checks eulicctod for rtrposllors i 
rrrcufrhargo.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. 
We do a general li.-tnklnp business unit rx- j 

tend to onr patrons every facility nnd accom- i 
modallon that their business, lialanrrs, nnd j

Waists.
Ladies' laundered Waists 

made ol the besl per- 
cale,worth 75,our price

Laundered extra quality 
Waist-, large .sleeves 
perfect fit, regular $ i.

A beautiful laundered 
\Vaist, double cuffs, ex 
tra large sleeves, the 
Tfllby, sells everywhere 
for $1.25, our price

Millinery.
500 ladies' black sailor 

Hats,

500 ladies' beautiful trim 
med sailor Hats, in all 
colors, 50 cents every 
where, our price

100 beautiful stylish 
trimmed Hats, extra 
ordinary value, worth 
$2 to #3, our price

48C 

65C

75c

9c

25c

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For further informa 
tion call on

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY. MD.

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"
Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

]tfillinepy and Fancy Qoods
emporium of

MISS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon.
Her place of business is 

in Birckhead & Carey's 
store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.

$1.50

BERGEN THE

BARGAIN GIVER

FERTILIZER.
Traitt'sFishMixtnreH

A complete tracking fertili 
zer. It has been on the mar 
ket for the past six years and 
has given entire satisfaction. 
Put up in new branded bags, 
analysis guaranteed. Also 
highest grade Raw and Dis 
solved Bone, 9 percent, Tank 
age, Fine Dry Ground Fish, 9 
to 11 per cent. A full stock 
kept on hand. Goods mixed 
any formula to suit purchaser.

Shell and Stone Lime, Bricks, Corn 
Meal and Feed Stuff.
S. TIR/UITT,

SALISBSRY, MD.

Cheapest and Best 
Paints in America.

SOLD UNOHR AUAHAMIBK.1 o*.??* «?-_»««» "»»»r «x»,

And we don't mako this assertion and 
leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any nriace or one-half of any boilding, 
with this n«int, and the other half with
*Uictly pare white lead and linseed oil, 
orMyo,hermi][edn|| j ||t ,„ Uli , j.,,0,,.

try. and If tbe part painted with this paint doe* not cost ten per cent, lew for 
paint used, we will make no charge for oar paint. And further, any building that 
ha* been painted with this paint that i* not latiafactory to the ^owner, and not 
remaining so for a proper term of years, we will repaint at oar expense with white 
lead and linseed oil, or any other paint he may select. A* many of the prepared 
paints are adaJtorated with benzine and water we maktihte liberal offer: We will 
pay one thootaad dollars for any benzine or water fan ml te any original psekage 
of Longm»n & Martmex Pure Prepared Paint. Other paint* come and go, but tbe 
Longman & Marlines «tayi and U more popular every day.

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Dress Goods.
The best collection of Dress goods ever 

exhibited in Salisbury is on sale now and will 
not only delight the eye but save considera 
ble money to every purchaser.

IMPORTANT I
It is also a matter of vital importance to 

every lady to know where the best value for 
the least money can be procured in

LADIES* COATS.
Please call and examine our line and be con 
vinced that our prices are lower than those of 
our competitors.
T -R TJ . 1\. 1 .

Our Store Room
HAS BEEN ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND 
COMFORT.

UR GOODS are, as heretofore, up to date in styles and 
prices- We feel ourselves better able to serve our 

customers now than ever before. We have a capacity for 
0,000 pair of Shoes.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage and con-
idence always extended us, we promise to try and deserve

even a larger share than ever before, and invite everybody to
call at our new store (at the same old stand) and see the only
up to date Shoe Store on the Peninsula.

D. PRICE
Only Exclusive Shoe Store.

JESSE

I>. Urlcr, vIcc.rreKhletil; J»». K. Elle«<Kx!, \V. 
H. McConkey, l-aejr Tlmroushsood, (Jeo. I>. 
Insloy, Dr. W. (i. Smith, U T. Coulbourn, J>. 
W. Perdue. I.. \V. Gunby. Thoi. II. \Villlam».

Building Paper. Sewer Pipe.
! The National Building Supply Co.,
j Xot-th and Lefiinjton Street*, - BALTIMORE, MD.

i Drain Tile, Lime, Tarred Paper.

*7^0TT*roirr.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.0O

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
Marion I'. Ix-onard v>. HI* Cri'dltor.'.

No. !'l Insolvcnrirs. In the Circuit Courl for 
Wicomico County.

Onlcn-U tl>l« atJi clay of Mmy, 1MW, that 
Marion C. I^onard, the petitioner, »r>i»or 
before the Circuit Courl for Wicomico county 
on the ilrnt Monday of the July Term next to 
answer nuch Interrogatories aud allegations 
an hl» creditor*. eiidon>en» «>r surclle* may 
propose or nllrgc ngnlii>l him, and tnnt tho 
permanent triwtec give at least one month'* 
notice thereof to the creditors of wild Insol 
vent by canning a enpy of thly order to be In. 
serted In romc newspaper printed In Wleom. 
Ico comity once a week for f«mr nucce»«lvr 

ore Hie nrst Monday of July next. 
CI1AS. F. HOLLAND. 
JAS. E. EI.bEGOOD,

I'erm.incnt Trustee 
True Copy, Twt:

Trulll, Clerk.

II«vr you ht«dnchf? Doyourcj-rsbum? Dojouh»TT 
troublclo.icratadijtnnceortoiTsdnneprlnl? Hire ___, 

ua ,J Thebsck of your hra.l? If you have sny of these symptoms, nend for our "f£ 
Mail." Satisfaction inrafiahty jruaranK-crt. WALTER H. POOC8TA & CO. Eyed 
H-altcr //. FaJtita tale £>* Hfntultitfar C*tr* ^ C-. PHILADCLPHIA

ktB, 
Ulita, 
PA.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's* Cattorla.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Salisbury 
Water Works Co. will be held 
at the office ol Toadvin & Bell 
on MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1895, at 
3 o'clock p. m., for the purpose 
of electing directors for ensu 
ing year, etc, as per by-laws. 

WM. B. TILOHMAJT, 
M»y 30. 1895. f resident.

ORDER NISI.
Ballr E. Powell el al. vn. J. E. Williams «t al.
In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico Connty, la 

Equity No. *W. slay term, IflOJ.
Ordered, that tbe sale of property mention 

ed In these proceedings made and report 
ed by E. Stanley Toadvin, trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof bo »hown ou or before the !• 
day of June neit, provided » copy of Uiis 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wicomico county once In each of lhr*« 
successive weeks before the 9th ;day of June 
next. Tbe report state* the amountof sales 
to be $831X00. JAMES T. TaUHT, Clerk. 
Troe Copy, TesU JAMES X. TBUITT, Clerk.

SECOND HAND
BICYCLES

Our slock and prices defy all oompetlUoo 
on Columbia*, Vlctors,Kamblers, Eagles, etc. 
Write for our list and terms.

ALFRED ELY* CO. 
8 W. Baltimore BU 

Baltimore, Md.

majority of the people in Wicomico county 
will want to buy a new suit of clothes and a 
new Hat in the next 30 days. You can buy 
itwitha [     [ T C*

money at Lacy Thoroughgood's. Thorough- 
good has over $1000 worth of Straw Hats

Ask your Grocer for

JVEoritana Flour
FANCY PATENT.

" BUNCH
Some hats worth $1 for 50c, and 50c hats 
for 25c. Beautiful Fedora and late style Stiff 
Hats can be had at Thoroughgood's

OF
every description. They will sell regardless 
of cost. They were bought to sell for $3, take 
them along for $2. They will suit people with

WHISKERS
and without whiskers. Thoroughgood keeps 
everything that a man, boy or child wants to 
buy to wear. Thoroughgood has

ON
sale Ready-made Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Col 
lars, Cufis, Neckties, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Suspeners. Anyone not satisfied will get

HIS
money back. Thoroughgood never deceives 
a customer. Come and see the immense bar 
gains in Clothing and Hats and if you "don't 
want to buy you can

CHIN
Thoroughgood a little anyway. Everything 
carried by a first class clothing store can be 
iound at Lacy Thoroughgood's.

KTOTICETO CKKOITUIM
Thin l< to elvc notice thjil the Mihucrlbor 

hull) nbUlncrt from the Ornhitnx' Court for 
Wlmmlco county let Ion of .\ilmlolstratlon 
on the rwnw»nRl .Mate of

(}EO. It. RIUGIN,
lute of Wlrotnlco county, il(v"d.. All pcnons 
hmvln* claim* «*»ln«l "»l<1 rtec'd.. BIT hereby 
warned to exhibit tlie samp, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

November II. HW,
or they may otherwise be excluded ft«m all 
benefit of «ald estate. J 

Ulven under my hand this llt^rday of
ROXIE RIOOIN, Admx.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(SutciHORs TO E. 8. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK Of SPECIAL DESIGiS MADE 70 ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

Office aid FicUry near cros»li| tf B., C. & A. Railway ari N. Y., P. ft. N. RaHraasl.
BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

No matter how often you come new spots of interest/ 
betterments; new merchandise lots of things that go to make 
this store unlike any other store and better.

For MEN
For BOYS
For CHILDREN

May, 1*5.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD ff. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Walchen, Clock*. Jewelry. 

llepalrlncol every deocrlpUen 
done on short notice. All work 
Cunranteed for 12 month". Fine 
nod complicated work a xpe- 
clalty. All mall orders recelre 
prompt attention.

49-Jun received n?w line 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box 300, MAIN 8T-, 
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
My hooee and lot on the N. Y. P. & N. 

railroad in Salisbury. For terms apply 
to ALICE V. SMITH, or 

TOADVIN A BELL.
Salisbury, Md.

DO TOC WAKT

GOOD - GROCERIES ?
It yon do leave your order with me and 

bare them delivered at your nou»e.
A. J. CARET, MJUK ST.

Opposite Dorman A Smyth Hardware Co.'a,
SALISBURY, 3ID.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
AttbeaolMtatlonormany-ft^eDda,! here 

by announce myaclf a candidate (torn tbe 
Mb (Panooi) election dUtrlct, for tbe next 
lagtalatnn ol Maryland, (object to tbe will at 
the people and the democratic nominating

JEHUTPABSON8.

AQENT3_WANTED.
Ladle* and gentlemen. Those wUlloc to 

work hard ,'elxht hours per day can nuke 
from 0 to 110 profit. For particulars emll on 
or addrasc Chaa. C, Hughes, I» Dm Id HIU 
ATC^ Baltimore, Md.

Reward! Reward!!
My son, James Handy, U yean old, having 

ten me without came, and against my wlQ 
and consent, hi now tramping In tbe comaty 
a vagrant. A reward will be psJd to tbe per- 
son returning him to m*. I hereby fbrawara 
all persons from giving tbe 
other support.

e 007 loafUcorWM. HAHinr.SaUsbwy, Ma.

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

SEEMS as if the sign posts of Clothing on 
all roads lead to our store. Don't pay 

the old prices. Watch where the people are 
making their headquarters for buying and 
you'll get to our goods, sure. Everybody who 
buys carries the news direct and quick to some 
body else keeps us busy.

No need to tell our Prices 
They're so well informed.

We've been as careful in the gathering of 
the proper Clothing for bur trade as though 
the store's success depended on it. You may 
rest assured when you buy Clothing here it is 
proper in price, style, fit and wear.

•! 
j
Gentlemen 
Children

The price of leather often changes. At 
present its away up — almost out of reach. We 
sell invariably the best, carefully selected stock 
We buy in immense quantities and at right 
prices; hence we are able to ofler shoes at the 
right figures, whether the cost of leather be 
high or low. One hundred styles to select 
Irom. All sizes and every shoe up to stand- 
ard.

No need to tell our Prices 
They're so fell informed

OUR BUYERS have ransacked the 
manufactories this week for novelties in outing 
goods, and each train brings a part of them to 
jur store.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
MAIK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

1
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Dress Goods
Faster! faster! That's the 

word. No matter how busy 
we were Saturday, there is 
reason for being buster today 
 there is so much to gain for 
our public by keeping this 
trade-channel open; so many 
makers and importers to be 
helped over tight places and 
so many dollars to be saved 
for the all-the~year-'round de- 
penders on this supply depot.

tire*. 960.
___ _ "N. ¥."!••••, $76. 
O. 4 J. tire*, $5 extra.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.

yx goods go to
iy goods, to 5or.
$1.25 goods tofsc-
$7,50 goods to $f. 

Not singly but in battalions  
wherever lots have grown 
smallish or wherever we have 
found a niche to take over the 
tempting lots that naturally 
seek this outlet. That is the 
story. Here are the facts  
or a hint of them no room 
for all. 
At 2$c a yard.

8 styles all-wool Covert Cloth. 
6 Btylee all-wool Figured Cheylot, 
8 styles all-wool Check Cheviot. 
6 styl»s all-wool BouretU Cheviot. 
11 styles all-wool Serges. 

« All ?G inches wide. 
Reduced from 37 Jc.

At foe a yard.
38 inch all-wool French Melange, 

three brown, gray and olive mix 
tures in proper weights for mid 
summer dresses.

Reduced from 65c.
At $oc a yard.

50 inch silk-mixed Tweeds.
- 50 inch all-wool Rough Cheviot. 

49 inch hard-twist Tweeds. 
41 inch three-toned Cheviot. 
38 inch silk-mixed Brilliants. 
45 inch all-wool Kerseymere. 

Reduced from 75c and $1,
At "jy a yard.

A .large collection of all-wool and 
silk-and-wool Novelties, neat and 
wanted; and Crepe Brilliants and 
Cheviots that have been in con 
stant demand, get the bine pen 
cil mark to-day.

45 to 50 inch.
Reduced from $1 and f 1.25.

At $/ a yard-
Several lots of §ilk-mixed,handsone- 

ly'tnade goods; mediant weight*; 
won't muss; xive them a shake 
and the dost is off. 40 inch.

Reduced from f 1,2-5 and f 1.50.
Black Dress Goods

If this was not the greatest 
Black Goods season you ever 
knew; if the stuffs were old or 
poor, you could guess the-rea- 
son for the prices breaking. 
But there isn't a fault, any 
where. It is the way we have 

r-drive business/ to help 
makers and you. Somebody 
loses profits or more, but never 
mind that.

3S in. Black Coo pore, 40c from GOc. 
38 in. Black Coopare. SOc from 75c. 
40 in. Black Coupure, Toe from $1. 
43 in. Black Coupure, (I from $1 25. 
38 in. Black Rep Stripe,SOc from 60c. 
38 in. Black Rep Stripe, GOc from 75c. 
38 in. black Merreilleux, 37}c from

SOc. 
S3 in. black figured Batiste, 30c

frem 37jc. 
23 inch Lupin's black Barege Her-

nani; SOc from 7Sc.

Hot Weather Cottons
Don't blame us for not 

showing all the Cotton Dress 
Stuffs in one place can't do 
it* there are too many. All 
the daises do not bloom in 
one meadow. Take time to 
roam through the aisles banked 
with every temptinget weave 
and printing that the cotton 
goods makers have conjured.

hundreds of kinds.
Thousands of styles. 

• Because you looked through 
last week, don't count your 
self posted on to-day's doings. 
The goods tumble in all the 
time generally with a new 
price-winsomeness just now.

Think of duping the dainti 
est Corded Ginghams ever 
made in America for 12»^c. 
Just the sorts and styles we 
had to charge asc for until 
five days ago/ just the sorts 
marked 25C in the other stores' 
windows now. Wish we had 
room for more than mere 
hints.-

At 5c—Dress Cheviots, bat not 5c 
cheviots, for they'd b* trashy.

At 6c—Xew styles Drees Gingbam; 
made to sell at lOc.

At 7o—30 inch CreponetUs; cost 
more to make.

At 8c 31 -inch Printed Lawn*; 
oogbt to be 12}c to be profitable 
merchandise.

At lOc Printed Cimities, styles that 
crowd the Irish-made of coarse. 
cheaper; cheaper even than Amer 
ican made have been and pret 
tiest yet.

At 12jc  32-imch Corded Gingham; 
five days ago sold at 25c.

At 19c 32 inch Striped Cbevi.tlhat 
never before sold less than 2oc.

At ISjc 32 inch Woven Duct.
At 16c Corded Scotch Gingham;
- imported tbis season to sell at 25c.
At 15c—40 inch Batiste; a new Cre 

ation.
At 16c Lace and Corded Striped 

Ginghams, rejrnlsr price 2oc.
At SOc English Printed Pique.
At 25c Printed Organdies.
At 25c—Fancy Scotch Linena; re 

duced from 37jc, 40c and 60c,

Continental Bicycles
Hasn't been long since it 

was only safe to choose from 
half dozen makers in buying 
a wheel. You paid for the as 
surance of its being right  
paid for the name that backed 
it Cost more; maybe it was 
best- Best then a better best 
now, for the Continental is 
sold just as we sell other goods.

IN THE FUTURE.

Ux Girl Who Earn. •O.OOO • T«M 
Will B« a Deslnbr* Wife.

"Don't-yon think it about time fot 
Mabel to consider the subject-of matri 
mony?" be asked hesitatingly..

"Ob, there is plenty of time," replied 
his wife. "Mabol is very ajnbUionj, 
yon know, and aha is used to certain so 
called Inxuriea that she would dialikt 
to give up. "

"Well, frankly, I think abe U work 
ing too hard. "

"Oh, no, fho ira't It will do bei 
good. And muoe sbo won that caae in 
the supremo court her income has been 
steadily increasing. If cbo continues tc 
do as well in her profession, i-be mar be 
ablo to think of marriage iu a year oz 
so. You boc, tilings have changed since 
we were married."

"Indeed they have," ho sighed.
"Then a girl's beauty, temperament 

and accomplishments had inure to dc 
with her matrimonial chances, bnt it it 
very different now, very different in 
deed. Mabel is uot yet tbe prize that I 
wish bcr to bo, aud I doubt if she could 
be suro of getting tbe kind of hnsbaud 
tbat I desiro her to have. The best 
yonng men oro very particular, yon 
know."

"Very true," he admitted. »
"3Iauy of tboni will hardly look lit a 

girl whosu enrniug capacity is not $4,- 
000 or $5,000 a year. Mabel agrees 
with me Unit it is best to wait until she 
bas reached that poiniTfind then ebo if 
suro to bo sought after by tbe very beet 
and most desirable yonng men ia the 
city. " Chicago Post

•if-'
THE OLD DOCTOR WANTED AN 

DER RELEASING HIS SON.

OR-

of the Na<7 and Frartamrt 
Artkw*W«ro Oota« Flakta* a*4 Udat 
Waa* *» B« BuUimed. tm* Chaa«*d Yhalr

Thay Heard

"A Nlee Pnplir
Napoleon was a great coldier, bnt be 

could not FpelL Bis handwriting WOE 
also so bad as to eivo rise to tbe rumoi 
tbat be n^ed undecipherable characters 
to conceal the fact tbat be, tbe master 
of Europe, conld not master French or 
thography.

In tbo earl; day* of tbo empire a man 
of modest aspect presented himself be 
fore tbe emperor.

"Who are yon?" asked Napoleon.
"Siro, I bad tbo honor at Brienne foi 

15 mouths to give writing lessons to 
your majesty. "

"Yon tnrni.il out   nice pupil!" said 
the emperor, with vivacity. "I congrat 
ulate yon on your success 1" Neverthe 
less bo conferred a pension npon his old 
master.  Youth's Companion,  

Wanted to Help. 
Mrs. Van Mission—What are yon

reading, my ptt?
Little Dan^hter I is rcadin a long 

article 'boot how to rooct a turkey.
"What for?"
"I thought ncx' time yon went slum- 

min I'd ask to go wif yon, and w'lle 
yon was distribntiu tracts I'd tell 'em 
bow to roast a turkey, "j Good News.

Ireland was originally Irene, or the 
"Western Isle." It was called the 
"Emerald Islo" because of tbo brilliant 
color of its verdure, which thronghout 
tbe year is a lively green.

Relief ID 8lz Hoar*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hour by the "New 
Great South .American Kidney Core." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the nrinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of watvr and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want qnick 
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt & Son, Druggist Salis 
bury, Md.  

Prosecuting Attorney What is your 
sge, Miss Sett.? Miss Sere(appealing to 
judge) Does a witness have to testify 
 sainst herself?

Rbenmatlini Cnrwd.

Rheumatism is caused by Uctic acid in 
the blood attacking the fibrous tissues of 
tbe joints. K»ep your blcod pure and 
healthy and you will not have rheuma 
tism. Hood's Saraaparilla gives the 
blood vitality and richness and tones 
the whole body, Leulralizes the acidity 
o'the blood and tlm« cures '.rheumatism.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinntr 
pills, assist digestion, i:nre headache.

There is only one occasion a woman 
will admit she was a fool. When she 
talks to her husband of the day the mar 
ried him.

. KfeeBmati«m Cored IB • Dmf.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action npon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. Il removes at once the 
cause and the disease immediately dis- 
appcart'. The first dose greatly benefits, 
75 cents. Sold by U. K. Truitt A Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md. •

A girl measures a man by tbe hero in 
a novel and finds nut after marriage 
that filie should hare measured by her 
fattier.

If the Dabjr U Outline Teeth,
Be sore and use that old and, well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
forcliil.Iren teething. It soothes the child, 
mftens thu gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle. •

Coxey's army—All we want to do is to 
talk. Senate—Rxcuee me; but we do 
not care to encourage competition.

tFben Baby vat atek, ire far* her Caatorta. 
When abe wa« a Chad, abe cried for Oaatorh. 
Wh»n abc brcaroe Mlm, ake cfang to Caatnrk. 
When aha bad CUklrm, abe gave them Caatorla.

In tbe sontbern pert of Orleans1 coun 
ty lives a doctor who is known far and 
wide among the country folk, and wbuso 
fame extends likewise Into cities far 
from his home.

Tbe doctor is a gentleman of tho old 
school, courteous, with a southern ac 
cent when he becomes excited, for be 
was bom in Virginia. Tbe wont thing 
that can be said about this doctor Is that 
be is an extramely Imrd swearer Ho 
 wean a little when ho is calm, bnt 
when be 1s excited bin vocabulary of in 
vectives ia almost without a ri vnl. Many 
stories are toJd about this famous old 
doctor, and this is one of tboru:

Tbe doctor Lad a EOU, and all his af 
fections seemod centered iu him. Here- 
solved that tbis son should becomo a 
doctor; and that the father's maut!e 
should fall upon tbe son's shoulders 
Bnt tbe boy disappointed him When 
bo grew up, bo didn't wish to study 
medicine. Do taid bo bad no taste tbat 
way No plauo of life aceniorl to fit bis 
ideals exactly lie tried this cud ho 
tried that, and nothing satisfied him

At last ho decided bo \vonld go to 
West Point. Tbo doctor yitldod, mid 
tbe son tried the preliminary examina 
tions, passed them and was appointed a 
cadet He tried tho entrance examina 
tions, paxsed them aud at last became 
a real cadet at West Point Even tho 
old doctor was proud and li-ypy now

Bnt the sou did uot do as well iis be 
bad expected at West Point. He found 
tbat things military in reality were not 
as things military iu ideality. Ho tried 
the January examinations and failed 
His heart was broken. Like many on 
other youth before him, be conld never 
bear tbe disgrace by going homo So be 
made as large a fool of himself as he 
conld and enlisted in tbe navy, at tbe 
Brooklyn navy yard. His father received 
notice of bis son's rash act and said 
nothing. His heart was too full But 
be threw   few necessities into bis grip 
and tbat very night started for Brook 
lyn. There bo found the admiral He 
told him tho story He begged him to 
do something for him, but tbe admiral 
conld do nothing. His heart seemed 
broken. Was there no hope? Tho admi 
ral told him bo could go to the secretary 
of the navy. Ftate bis ca.no, and perhaps 
something might bo duuo. Iio conld 
promise uotbiug. but at loart it might bo 
tried. Tbo old doctor clutched at tbis 
slight hnpc, and without waiting to eat 
anything Uu took tbe very first train for 
Washington

All these tliiugd bnppenod during thn 
first year uf Arthur's administration, 
and. as every one know*. William E 
Chandler was secretary of tho navy 
Arthur and ("handler were sportsmen. 
aud whenever tiicy bad the cliancu they 
would set oatou little. fi.«biti£ excursions 
of fhoir own Now, it happened that 
they wore jnst ready to gu forth upon 
one of thoo I'ttle jannta \vhcu tbe old 
doctor arrtvi <1 in Washington II« drove 
straight to Ibu borne of tho secretary of 
tbe navy oiid fonud he was at the White 
HOURC, so to tbe White House, went tho 
doctor post haste. He inquired for 
Chamller and \vus told that bu anil tho 
president were just starting for a Gsh- 
iug trip aud could not bo soe.ii.

"lint 1 ninrt fee him, fulil It is very 
important, snhf" exclaimed the doctor 
He was using his soft southern accent 
now. for ho was very excited.

"But yon can't, sir. " said tbo serv 
ant

"1 can, suh, and I will, rah I" nnd 
with no ruoru vrorrls ho pushed tbo as- 
touf.ehcd corvant oat of his wny nnd 
strode through tho hall "Whcro is tho 
secretary of tho uavy, subf" h« a.ikcd 
the first r>rr»ni bo met

"In tbat room, sir. " said the man, 
pointing - *

Tho doctor r-ppcd nod walked in 
There stood tlio firc.«idcnt and tbo secre 
tary. getting tln-ir limits to? t her

"I am l)r    . nnd I've ouiiio to gel 
my sou bark, snh!" *r.id tbo doctor, and 
thcu bo told tho story of his son's mis 
take Tbo secretary looked at him and 
then at tbo president "I'm sorry, sir, " 
he eai'l. "bnt yon bare coruo nt fho 
wrouy lime Wocau t bother with such 
things now We arc coiiig ou a trip, 
Provident Arthur and 1, and wo do uot 
liktoOo bu interrupted " Here he bowed 
aud stopped

The uld i!o< tor drew himself up, look 
ed down at 1. 1 in, fur Mr Chandler is 
uot a largo man His nld eyes f.tirly 
blazed llu ^ eim-cl cliukiug Suddenly 
bo burst forth in n mice of pnsxio::. 
 |)o TOO think Hut 1 .na going to let 

my RUII utay in that >lup, sub, to give 
you the chance to kill n few measly no 
account fish- IX) yon think I mn going 
to break my Ui'nrt xo that you can have 
yon plca.ir.rr- Lo-it A: 1:10, ^h! i bava 
not eaten a ihinc ^inco laxt night, sub I 
bc-e the du«t nf travel npon my do's! 
l)o yon think (Imt 1 hnve traveled night 
and day. aud now I am going to bo put 
off bee .T.I -o yon arr |:oing fishing? Who 
are yon. i>nh* Yon arc my -errant, sub I 
Who pays ynli t-alary? I do, nob! Who 
pays yoli rnif- I do, itnh! Whoowuii the 
boat yon go oil (Hhiiiff in? 1 do, and 
now. when I come to ask yon to get my 
sou out of my navy, you have not time 
bccausn yon &rc piin^ fishing! By    , 
fuh. if you d<>:i'l gd my sou off tbat 
ship, old of 1 am. I'll lhra.-h yob    
haid riKht off yoli liorly I"

Tbo nld ilix-tur stopped, breathless. 
His twn lifarers luoknl :u him aghast 
For a iniunte IM \rorrt \vai spoken At 
last Pri^jdonr Arihar said. "Chandler, 
fgnesn ymiM t>. tt»-r wiite that order. " 

Cbuiidlrr v.-r..tu -i. uiiil a little Inter 
three mciunixht bavu bi-cii srt-n engaged 
in di.vnsMiiiK .tbr-i.- Imtilcs of clnrct 
They \\vrc all emiltug. Imt one of them 
bad a look of (jr. -at happiness on bit 
grand old fane It wo* tho old doctor. — 
Rocne»|i-r

Health

THE CHICAGO OF 1825
A VILLAGE WHICH PRESENTED NO 

"THRILLING PROSPECTa"

means so much more than 
you imagine serious anc 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift health.

Brawns
Iron
Bitters

IfyonsrefeellM 
oat of sorts, wesE 
and generally 
hansted, nervoni, 
have, no appetite 
and can't work, 
begin at once tak 
ing the most relia 
ble strengthening 
medicine, which is 
Brown's Iron Bit 
ten. A few bee 
tles core —benefit 
comei from the 
very first dpae—il 

' tt*r» Jffnr 
and It's 

ant to take.

It Cures
DyspepaU. KUaey and Uver

raJcto, Trouble*, 
Coutipatloo, Bsul Blood, 
AUluia, Nervous ailments 

Womea'c complaint*.
C«t only tbe genuine—It has crossed red 
ne» on the wrapper. All others are sub* 
titutes. On recemt of two K. stamps we 

will tend set of Tea Beautlial Werld's 
air Views and book—free. 
ROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, UD.

Your Appearance
MAY BE MARRED.

Your Health
MAY BE AFFECTED,

Your Comfort
MAY BE DISTURBED

by humiliating, annoying and 
disfiguring eruptions or hu 
mors of th« skin, known in 
their various forms as

ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM.
TETTER, PIMPLES,

BLACKHEADS, RING WORM
AND ITCHING PILES

Tha Coontry Tbereaboat Offend few 
tmu, and There Waa Notklnf Worthy 
of Kal«KT A Bep*rt Tha* Failed Co«n- 
pteMjr •» • Prophecy.

The Chicago of nearly 75 yean ago 
did not present au inviting appearance. 

The party of Kcatiug and Laug left 
Port Wayno in May to discover tho 
Bcmrco of the St Pcter'8 river. Tbo ap 
proach tD Chicago is thns described in 
the account published in 1825 :

' ' We were noar tho ftonthcru extremity 
of the lake. Tho view toward tho north 
was boundless, tho rye meeting nothing 
bnt tho vast expanse of water which 
spread like a sen, its surface at that 
time aa calm and unruffled aa though it 
were a sheet of ico.

"Our path led Mover thobccno cf the 
bloody massacre wliich occurred iu 1812, 
when the gnrrison of Chicago vra* de 
stroyed by the Pottawatomies. No traces 
are now to be seen of the moiisacre.

"On the aftoruoou of Jmio o wo reach 
ed Fort Dearborn (Chfangu). Fort Dear 
born is oil the south bank, neiir tho 
mouth of the Chicago river. The post at 
Chicago was abnudouod a few mouths 
after tho party visited it. Its establuJi- 
meut had been found uocnyary to intimi 
date the powerful tribes of Indiana 
which still inhabit this part of tho coun 
try.

"Wo wero mnch disappointed at the 
appearance of Chicago and its vicinity. 
We found in it nothing to justify the 
great enlogium lavished npon it by Mr. 
Schoolcra/t, a Info traveler.

"Tho best coinmout upon his descrip 
tion of the climate and tho soil u tho 
fact that, \rith tho most active vigilance 
ou the part of the officcra, it was iiupos- 
siblo for tho garri.«on, cousi>tiug of 70 
to 90 men, to subsist ou tho grain raised 
in the conn try.

"The appearance of tho country near 
Chicago offers bnt few features. There 
is too much uniformity iu tho pcouery. 
Ths extensive water prospect is a waste 
nucJiccberrt! by islands and unenlivened 
by spreading ciuivax.

"Tho vilLiyo presout.i no thrilling 
proKpretJ!. ;-wt notwithstanding its antiq 
uity it coiuo>-t.-! rf Imt few lints, inhab 
ited by a mi>-nnib'p nice of men, scarcely 
oqnal to tin? hulircM. fro:n whom they 
arc dcscwuilcd. Their log or lurk honsea 
are low, fiitliy nud dis-rnytiisjc. display 
ing not the least traoo of comfort.

"Chicago Is perhaps 01:0 of the oldest 
settleiiM'tiM in tho lntli.-.:i i-.itujtry. Its 
uainc. derived frcui the Pott.uvatomie 
language, sipu'"fle.< oithe.- 'rsJcnuk' or 
'wild UHJO:L ' Mention is nutdo of tho 
place c« havins IXVM v:.sit«fl in 1671 by 
1'erot, who fonud 'Clrcgon' to bo the 
residence of a powerful chief of the 
MinmiH.

"As n place cf lm*::ifvo it offers no 
inducement to Iho rett lor, for tho whole 
annual nnicn;:t it trado ou llio lako did 
iiot oseffil t!:e rr.-^oe.i rf five schooners, 
even when t!:o /r-rrisou received its sup- 
pi :«M froci Mackinaw.

"It isi:ct i:>_:-,r>ssible I lint nt some dis 
tant day, vri:r:i tho iKtiibiof tho Illinois 
shal1 have Hx-u cnvc-c.-l with n dense 
population :r.ul \vheu tlio lo-,-.- in-uiries 
which extend bo'.vcon thaf river and 
Fort Waviui ^hall hr.vo r.cijn : rcil a popu 
lation i>roport:uiia!o to (he produce which 
they can yield, Cbic-jg') r.iny Ixvomo one 
of tho point.; iu direct communication 
between tho northern l.-^ics n^d tho Mis 
sissippi.

"The Indiana wero chiefly Pottawato- 
mios, bnt iutmniNcd with Oltowos and

PsrroU.
It baa hitherto been customary to frit- 

tat away tho intellectual forco of par- 
rota by merely teaching tbjui to say 
"Pretty Poll" and Ihiu^j of that sort, 
bnt the municipal cnthoritk-i of <\ 
French town bavo instituted what it is 
to be hoped will becouio a G<-'"t-rul ry- 
form.

Tbe poor box at tl:o tovr.i (mil, it 
^eems, had for a long timo Lcrn i:i a 
condition discrctlitablo to tbo moro pros 
perous of tho inhabit r.nti To roiuiud 
them of their doty toward their poorer 
neighbors a parrot wa> junketed, which 
was installed close to tin- bosund Ir:iiu- 
od to cry, "For tho poor, if youploaso!'*

Tbo rcr.ult, it appears, has boca high 
ly eatitfactorr, j'-ciK-o r.atl rilvcr coin 
having bcca fccely gi'cn ia n-aponso to 
the bird'." appeal.

Tbo idea is capabla cf belli;; applied 
in a variety of ways. IV.rrvts might bo 
used, for example, to wara jiasscrsby of 
tbo proximity cf wet jtr.iul c:i fauces or 
shop fronts i.r to rcr.iiiul jwoplo on cu- 
tering a honso to wip-j their Icct.

In fact, ii::rrots might bo made really 
uitcfnl members of sociory. Youth's

Mucellnaeou* Cards.

Dr. Deane's\ 

Dyspepsia/

Pills ( 

Cure Sick (V
Headache. J

,*Sf.f

S ICK HEAD 
ACHE is us 

ually caused by 
indigestion. If 
you take Dr. 
Deane's Dyspep 
sia Pills, you 
won't have sick 
headache.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO, 
Kiagstoa, New York.

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASEBat lithe World! 

63ttke6eBilie!

To Hay, Seed & Grain Producers.
THE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

DEERING BINDERS, MOWERS & HORSE RAKES
are the largest operators in the 
world, and make the only ma 
chines which have the famous 
ball bearings and rollers, such as 
a bicycles. These machines

Run One-third Lighter
than any other on the market, 
besides saving wear and tear, 
cost of repairs and waste of 
time. The Deering Binder does

not require a truck or changing- 
of tongue in traveling through 
gates or over roads. It is espe 
cially made for cutting Scarlet 
Clover for seed it has an im 
proved attachment that will pay 
for machine in saving of seed. 

I have the Aultman-Taylor Machine Co.'s Clover Huller, 
Tnreasher, Traction and Portable Engines and Saw Mills, 
which are the best in the world. I also have Hay Loaders 
that will load a ton of hay from the windrows in ten minutes. 
Corn Planters that run your rows, drops the corn, put the 
phosphate in the hill and cover same as fast as your horses 
walk, all pefectly and accurately and requires but one man to 
work machine.

If you are in need of laborsaving mcchinery of any kind 
give me a call. My prices and terms are the lowest and best 
for good goods.
Hugh J. PMllips, SAL1SMBAURRYVLA ND .

Time Tabfa.
^OTKW YORK, FHD^A. * NORFOLK & B.

UM TtWe li Effect JM. 30, 1834.
SOUTH BOUKD TXAHO.

No. 87 NO.J No.8slNo.46
leare p. m. a. V. a. m.

New York—————— 8 « « 00
Philadelphia (ar..~.10 50 1010
PnlladelphlaflT__II K 7B M»
Wllmlngton...——— U 01 H» 11 0»
B»IUmore_.——— 7 43 6 B • 06

p. m. a. m. a, m.

Le*T* 
Delmax——. 
Hallsbory...

a,m. 
.155 
.308

Eden...... ____. S U
Loretto.......... -.SB
Prlncen Anne..... S *•
Klng'iCreek........ Jit
Ooatcn......__ _ 3 43
Poeomoke......_. * 4»
Taller_ _. _ __. 4 IS 
Eaitvllle____.._ 6 33 
Cb«r1ton...__i_..— t 45 
CapeCharlea, (arr. 5 55 
Cap* Charier, five. < 06 
OldPolntComfort. S 60 
Norfolk................... t 00
PorUmonlh_..(arr. t 10 

a. m.

a,m.

«45 
69)

avra.
11 45 
1JOO 
J307ia 11
12 17
12 24
13 SS
UU

1 00

a.m. p.m.

p. m 
IB 
201 
: 12 
2U 
2 U 
2M 
1SS 
S44 
241
s«r
44S 
44B
• OB
no
70S 
SOS 
815

Cards.

NOBTB BOUJTD TBAUia,
N0.8J No.J No.nNo.94 

p.ra.
Baltimore...___.._ ( B
Wilmlnalon......_... 4 15
Philadelphia (ar...... 6 10
Philadelphia (lv_.... S 15
New York „..._.__. 7 43 

a. m.

p. m. 
12 JB 
a. m. 
11 30 
1208 
12 44 
32S 

p. m.

SOS
5 a
«00 
8SB

p.m.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth._ ._ 5 S5 
Norfolk.................. 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charle«_.(arr 9 20 
Cape Charles._(lve » 40 
Chcrlton......__.... 9 50
Eastvllle...........10 01
rasley.................II 06
!*ocomoke....._.._11 5S

nosten————.——...12 00 
Klng'sCreek.»........U 10
[•rlncesa Anae.......12 K
Loretto...... ._......12 M
Eden............ __ _12 29
Frultland._..........12 St
Salisbury..__.——12 4S 
Delmar...——....(air 1 00

a.m.

a, m. a, m.

8 m
6 40

a. m.

< 10 
« 15 
835 
6 45 
700 
7 II

a. m 
730
340 

19 «
10 5R
11 05 
U 1.1
12 15 

I 14 
1 » 
1 S3 
139 

1 44 
1 47 
1 S3 
1037

766 320 
a. m. p. m.

Crisfleld Brtiek.
No. 103 No. 145
a. m. p. m.

King's Creek—Ov 7 00 1 S3
Westover..... „._„. 7 OS 2 55
KlDCTton ............. 7 11 S 10
Marion...——....._... 7 17 I SO
Hopewell.....,......._. 7 22 14"
Crlsnsld......_.(arr 7 35 4 00

a. m. 'p. m.

DR. THEEL
1317 toh St Phils. Pa.

Clecra.8kta PUoJMM, fferr«»« DekBKr 
mmt Brr«ra «f V««rk L»*m »f Fewer nmt 
8trletmre« (N* fBtitec) Cared for a llfe-
Lr«t*MaDk**4 a.4 8oiaU Shnakea Or- 

«aa* FaUr Itoattrea.
Beiratlfle nxtbod nerer fklb onto** 

oue l> bnond hnmui aid. Ballttat 
oao*. and roa feel llkea auui an 
m«n lo mlod and body. AU U 
cbcckad lmm«dUul7 and contJaaed 
Ifflproremeot. Eyerr obHaole to 
bapor married lire rcmoTed. MITT* 
force, wOl. tMrcr, brain power. 
when falling or la*, are raetorad by 

the eomblntd NEW treatment. Vfctlme o" 
abuae* an<l exceeeea, ndalm joor maabood 
3ao>r«rs from totoj, overwork, early errors, II] 
health and ezcoeee In married lire regain 
roar •treoftn. Coot dncalr, even If In tbe 

c etacea Dont be dlacouraced. If qoacia 
Te robbed joo. I will prove to you tbat 
dloel *deoce and honor mil ntoi. Send 

!m*«ent stampe for book "TRUTH,"tbe 
ooly Medical book ezpoalnc qaacki (no matter 
frbat tney iijuitiee to tare theai.ielrca from 
azpaeare) tbetr trleki and dcvlctt. ralllaf 
Eb«n*e!Tee celebrated and famous, giving free 
hdTloa and cnarantee. cbargloe enormoot 
irloee for cheap, pobMooae draci. and tbere 
57 ralnlnc thouaanda- Ilaare i a to i Even 
nga, «-*». Wed. and Sat. J£vr'cs. «-a:o. t-an. 
Ml NeXlee—All afflicted wttb dan^roun and 
topeleai caeee iboald call for examination.! 
labr.fram*-!. Wed. and Sat. eTe'gs, e-t, and) 

Write or emlU Treatmtntby mall.

SCOTT & PENDLETON
AUCTIONEERS,

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Horses * Mules

No. 193 No. 101
». m. ». m.

OrlRfleld....—... _<lY A 30 7 45
Hopewell.........._.. 5 40 8 00
Iarlon._ ..._... . 5 5S 8»

Klnpiton................ 8 in * !«
Weetover....___.... 6 V> 9 10
ilng'« Cre«k._.'«rr « S5 9 JS

a. m. a. m.

IS THE

CERTAIN AND PERMANENT 
REMEDY

FOR THESE AND

ALL SKIN DISEASES.
Hundreds of cases CURED attest its 

wonderful efficacy. SHOULD BE IN EV 
ERY HOUSEHOLD.

Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail on 
receipt of price, 50 cents.
FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY. 

BALTIMORE, MO.
For CATARRH, HAY FEVER, COLD IN 
THE HEAD and all influrjnitorycco<ntiona 
of the Natal Panam, UK FOSTER'S CF.R. 
MAN A«MY AND MAW CATA" ' 
CURE, ft te a positive rowdy.

MYSTIFIED AUTHOna.

LJttle Clarence—What i« oreriirodoe- 
tion, pa? Mr- Callipers—O >e nia-l like 
Senator Peffer. uiy eon.

Itch on human mod horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minute* by Woolford't 
Sanitary Lotion Sol.l by It. K.Truitt A 
Sorw. DrngjriBts. Saliahnrr Mrf. •

lira. Mullijpui—IM rather hev the holl 
family aide than y utr! Mr. Mall gan— 
80 would 1!

We say it is equaNo any oth 
er high-grade whe^imade. We 
sustain our say-so byflie broad 
guarantee of the store; and 
you save a good deal of money^ 
These are the prices:

Model 26,"N. Y." or BtrUbtd tint,
$60.

Model 27,"N.Y." «r Hartford 
957.60.

tin.'

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTTS Uver PILLS

Fltthcr Proat MM]* It til* IttulnriM l» !!•** 
NotmbU Chanwlrrm.

Antbors htiro ofteu my.tiflwl tlio pnb- 
lio, bnt a mnu who made a bnstueca of 
mystifying pro(«*8ioual writers ij a not 
able character. Sucli n out1 , UoweTer, 
was lira Rev. Franct* Mahony. better 
knowu aa "Fatber Prtnt." QisfaTorito 
trick was to takoairell Vuorru aucl pop- 
alar poctu, trau<lut« it intuauotbor lau- 
gnaffo, boldly ivwrt that in it< now 
form it pa«<iiMcti preat anticioily aud 
cbiirgo tho iintlior \vitii L vin^-iiolen it. 
This trick bo yU.rtxl ou uioro tb.M) ono 
noted nnilior floribg »lir carl; (Uys of 
Ibopresent crnfnry, and cacliwiu< sorely 
pozxlcd to explain tbc identity of th« 
poem which hn kurw to bo liUowu with 
that in • tarvign laufaage.

Prnut trauilated Moore's "Go Where 
Glory Wait* Thee" into FTcvllent 
French rerso, attribatoil it to M:;ia La 
Comtene de Cbateanbriand and cnargetl 
Moore with baring Ktoleu it bodily. Tbo 
toag. "L«8bi» Hath a Beaming Eye," 
b« rendered into oboioe Lntiu ;iml 
olaimod it n* • yonllifal prodactioti uf 
bit own, which he bad oiice abutru 10 
Moore. Anotlierof Proni'sachleTruipHtJi 
W«a tbc tnuirlafioji of U'nlfr'g "Bnn il 
of Sir Jofau Motira" into t'rnich, claim 
ing, mt the &amo time, tluic tho Hues 
were written by Colonel de IJcanmnuui*, 
whovras killisl nt Poodiclnrry lii 1749. 

Not Katigfiotl with thin, ho prooeoded 
fnitber and translated tbc lines iuto 
German Terse aud ttontly do-larcd that, 
while Wolf a bad itolen from tb« Frrm-h 
poet, toe latter bad in torn pilfcroU 
from the German, the latter poem hav 
ing, ai he stated, been written to com 
memorate the deatb and burial of tbo 
Swedish General Toisteuioc. who was 
kilted «t the sieg« of Dam re. Poor 
Wolfe wa* dumfonnded at seeing bij 
popnlaxitj disappear and was not mnch 
comforted when the boa* WM disoor 
•red.—Philadelphia PreM.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
 the best.

Extracting. 2Bc. Wild Zono or |u, 
SOc. ClMnlna. 76e. Slim lltligi.TSe. 
Pltllu, tl.OO. Gold, tccordlsg to tin. 
S*IM giM Crowns, (7.60.

$8-OO*VCIIY BC«T TEETH-$*.OO

Sole oncn of ZONO, for painlcn uliact- 
inj without ilnp or dancer.

U. S. DEMTAL ASSOCIATION
1 NORTH CHAILES STREET, 

BALTIMORE.
WuhlRfton OOot, ear. rth ud D Sto.. IT. W. 

______________t______________

n;r.ri!::t tlHvc Iml ivw (hero i.i innorioro 
horrible th;ui I Iio c;i::rso«-f ciuuiilKilifOu. 
This has been denied, Imt it lias bern 
aofcuowledsetl |-y the Indians I l:em.-elves, 
anil it li;'.s l»-r;i nirfonnly admitted 
by the !lilfr,)rr:e,r* imrl traders who have 
long nvulivl v.'ith th« m.

"It b; u C'linriMi iTiperstitiou with 
the:u tluit he lhat tastej of the body of 
a br.ive «:ian af]n:rc.: a p:% ri of hi.-: valor, 
ami if Iio r:;'i eat of his lu-.irt, which by 
thrill it) t-ju.-iMc.-csl as the r-eat of all 
cotu-'.T, the share cf bruvery which ar 
rive.' l.'»»i:i it is rtiil greater. 
' "C.:^fui:i \Yolixi.i still mentioned as 
tho br.-.vv.:: v't :« i:::i:i w'.tli whom they 
ever uirt. L> ).;;;! ::lisit. t lecouie one of 
the:r r.-ri' "r : .: (! I v.d tin "ted liimrolf to 
a dcixriMiout vf Li: :Io Turtle.

"At tho c-r.:r:e;:cenieut of l-.oKtilitiea 
between thf l:.-.:!;-!i u::d Amorifiuui ho 
sided w;;!i l:is OV.TI c- nuitrymeu, v.-hilo 
the Lul::i;i; if s'i::t vlc'.nity nil i>:i*-ed 
into I hi) I'.rf'rii Kcrvice. \Vells was 
kill-1'! After tho nt-tion hi.-; Ixxly was 
divldfil.^'^! 1:5:: I .«irt w:is riiarwl, an be- 
i:t!l t!.f rvi-t < < . !.: n .-.Ticll f-.r conrr.ge, 
and ]>:::T cf :t \v:w rent t.> t!*o various 
tr !" .: i:i all :ui'.e v:it'i tho 1'ortawato- 
m : ;«, v,'hiie eh«y lhci-.L-;.-lve;i foa-sted up- 
ou th.- re. : "   C2i:ra;: > T'jacii-Horald.

THE NEW YORK HERALD,

: E':,"3rlri:t!y Kctranlod. 
 n% l.|:r.! j '.c ".'. (lie c::r.o;iro cf the 

Fr'-::i li {.« :< :;  Tcr the rVi>!<Ttion of 
A::'..:..!»i.-: t > thn fo!l:>w:iifr t-ftert: A 
coir:'..yi;::us, :in:u I v;:lh r.u

do:;t c>f tlio soc'rty and rLtini-s tho first 
pnno. Hf is nukitl to d<v)cr:1x! the net of 
htiin:.:: ty o:: wh'cli ho fonndsthe claim: 

"I sanil ilic Jifn iif a wolf." rrniirs 
the cimtilryuiau. "1 i:rpl:t easily liave 
k.;!i-«l l::lu v.Tl.'i tlrls bJnd^rou," r.iid he 
>V:I:KS I^B v.o.i;x:u iu tUo :i ; r, to the im-

  J'.r.t y.'hrrc V.T..S tlr.s vo'f?" iisquinw 
the l-.tttT. " Wbr.t h;id ho douo to yon?"

"Hi- Lad jnst devonrod my wife," 
vms ilw iJ'jiiy

Tl:i' prr-.: ilcnt reflects an iu.stanr mid 
thc-:i .- .:y!«, "My fr'o:i'l, I ;-.::i of opinion 
that von l-.-ivc lTt-i rnfilcieufly reward 
ed. " Kr\>- York

AMERICA'S FOREMOST NEWSPAPER.

Daily and Sunday.

A Magazine for Five Cents.

THK SUNDAY HERALD increases in brauly and value with every is'ne. 

It is a veritable MAGAZINKof contemporaneous LITERATURE of 

- the best clasa from the pens of FAMOUS FOREIGN and AMERICAN 

AUTHORS. It contains each week a SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT of 

HANDSOME PICTURES in COLORS, HALF TONE and BLACK 

and WHITE. $2 a year.

THK DAILY HERALD contains all the news of the world gathered by its 

own correspondents and reporters ard forwarded by nneqnaled cable 

and telegraphic facilities. $8 a year. 

Address

THE HERALD,

Herald Square, JVew 1'orJfc.

•T' Stop* for p***£nftn on tlKnal or notice 
o conductor. Bloomtnwn 1» "f " irtatlon for 
rains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except

Son day.
Pullman BufTctt Parlor Cam on dayeTprewi 

trains and 8leeplnsr Cars on nleht
trains hrtwecn New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cap* Charles.

I'hlUdolphla South-bound Sleeping Car ae- 
ceiulhlc to pamengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bonnd Philadelphia 
Slceplnc Car reUlnable until 7.00 a. m.
R.B. COOKE R.H. NICHOLAS. 

Qen'l Pass. 4 Frt, Aft. Bnpt.

B AJ.TBMORE. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Consolidation of the Balto. A Eastern Shore 

Railroad, and the Maryland, Choptank and 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect May 20,1895.

Steamer connections between Pier < Light St.
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clayborne.
West Bound.
Exp. Ezp.
No.« No. 19
a.m. p.m. 

Ocsnn Clty......Iv S 00
Berlin.....:........... 7 15 5 15
8U Martins...... 7 21 5 21
Whuleyvllle....... 7 K S 2S
New Hop*......... 7 32 5 32
PltUvllIe........:... 7 41 S <1
Panonsburg ...... 7 f! S 47
WalMons.... ........ 7 51 5 M
Salisbury......_... N 0"> * OS
RocKawalkln..... 8 1.1 « 13
Hcbron........._. 8 18 I) IS
Baron Creek....... 8 27 fl 27
Vienna....^......... 8 M 8W
Rhodcsdalc........ 8 SO 0 90
Ennals. ...............
Hurlocks.......... 8 50
Ellwood.............. B OB
Prenton. .........._ 0 12
Bethlehem........ 9 18
Boston-... ............ 0 .11
Bloomflcld......... 9 30
Klrkham_..._.. 9 43 
Royal Oak.......... 9 SO
Riverside....™..... 9 61
St. Michaels.......ID 02
Harper*.............. 10 0<I

We will sell at auction

Every - Wednesday
during the year, commencing at 11 o'clock 
a. m., at the Claremont Horse and Mule Ex 
change, Union Stock Yards, Baltimore, Md., 
from 100 to 20 ahead of horses nnd rnnlm, con 
signed by tome of the best nnd mont reliable 
shippers In the country.

Remember yoa have no risk In bnylag at 
our sales as yon hare

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and If not an represented your money will bc- 
refunded. All stock to be sold to the highest 
bidder, we have on hand at all times at pri 
vate sale a large lot of horses and mules. We- 
cordially Invite all to come and examine our 
stock before purrlmKlng clcvwhere. Square- 
dealing Is our motto.

SCOTT Jb FENDLETON*

L. Power & Co.
Manafactarerg of 

Mont Iinproreil Wootl Wor

MACHINERY

....
McDanlel«......_..10
Clalborne......,....10 20
Baltimore.......ar 1 35

650 
7 OU 
7 12 
7 IS 
734 
73» 
7 « 
150 
751 
H 112 
K 06 
f) H 
R 20 

11 35

Machinery ot Modern Design anil 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH. DOORS.

. BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Rhope, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
Xo. 20 8,23d. St. Phila.

J. H. MKDAIRV. OK). B. UEDAIDY.

Perdue & Gunby,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Ilalr.
Tlialinir ^n>\vslx-ttrr in light than in 

dn:!;:u«s. l-cvunro cf the Mimnlatiug cf- 
ftvt uf lii;:.; iiiul fmm'hiitf. It luui been 
oftru iioJi'.x-1 iu tho crusn of men who fit 
in cflliT.i v.-ith one s:<lo ul-nM.vs tnrncd 
toward the light that the mtutnche or 
boanluf that sulp (TTOWTJ longer than that 
trt ihf other.

CATS HARD TO TRAIN.

SPINDLE 
WAGONS

SPEED 
CARTS

Esm Bound. 
Ex. Kx.

No. 3 No. 9
a.m. p.m.

Baltlmorc_......lv 6 00 4 00
Clail)orne._....._.. « 25 7 a
Mcl)anlel«......_.. 8 30 7 3U
Harpers.............. 9 34 7 31
Rt. Michaels....... 9 41 741
Riverside.......... » 41 7 «
Royal Oak.......... it SO 7 50
Klrkham............ 9 M 7 54
Bloomflcld... ...... 10 00 800
Easlon ...............10 10 8 10
Bcthleliem....._..10 21 825
Preston. ....... ....... 10 32 8 32
Ellwood..... ..... ..10 37 8 37
Hurlochs............lO 46 8 W
Ennnlla..... . .... 
Rhodexdale.. .....10 SI
Vienna... ............ II OS
Baron Creek ......11 17
Hehron. .............. 11 21
Rorknwnlktng...M 2!) 
Snllsbnrr ............ 11 40
Walston«...... ...... 11 4S
I'nrsonsburg ...... 11 .V)
1'lttnvllle.. ......... .12 00
NcwHope...........l2(»>
Whnlcyvllle ...... 12 12
St. MartiDB.........I2 IS

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

Book

8 54 
808 
0 17 
9 25 
n 29 
9 40
9 4X 
0 S3

10 00 
10 OS 
10 12 
10 18 

BiTlln......._........122i 1025
Ocean City......arli 40

No. 9 run» through lo Ocean Cltv only to 
carry pawengerii from Kaltlmnre hating 
llimugh tickets and making continuous pa«- 
fajc.

Connection with No. 6 at Berlin Is made by 
passenger car Xo. 18, leaving Ocean City at 
6.4.5 a. m.

Tbe above trains run folly except Sunday. 
WIU. ARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. L. FLEMING, Oen. l"a«B. and Freight Agt. 

302 Light Street, Haiti more, Md.

Ph 
jrPocket Hooks, Gold,

Globes, Maps, andChafTSt" 
liLANK BOOKS Made to Order

I!» ANY STYLE.

We supply^Tezt Books and Stationery.
to the Public Schools of

'Wicomico Co.

W. L. DOUGLAS

FULL LINE OP

Daytons, Carriages, PhaBtons, Road Carts, 
Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Collins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
Columbus Buggy Co. 'a Phalons, Surnf$, and Buggitt

a ays on hand. Also Carriage Tope and Cushions. Oar

Harness Department
Hame?, Traces and

AI.TIMOPE. CHESAHKAKE 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
ATLAN

FOTJTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

So II >*m» will .Ik- <x oi-tc. Port or Low Fe 
rn. K Franz i I'o»il«i» arc nwd to ttme.

.*• prermt C<ru m Fawu. fonof* Powitem vn tnrrrv* Ut« qiuatn; of mitt 
•x) emm t»mtj ftr ent. «xl mate UM kMHrSm mt met.

x* I'owilrn win ntt« or ftrrml *teo« mn 
a* lo which llarmon raulearr a«bj>et. 
rnf Fawn*** wiu. mm finntricntf.

•*•• VILIJ •bciB.

DATU) m. tOUML. Pr*prl*tor,

Young Ladies
Lk**«ni

ACME CYCLE COHPANY, 
ELKHART, INTX

i Tmn> cf rntirncp rn«l rVn^y of Klmlnna 
I Before Tlii-y Will Learn Trtoka. 

Au Eagl;>!i o:Jiil)itor of trained ani- 
nl-s Mr. Ixvnti Clarkc, is reported as 

thr.t, t'i<mpli l:o lins educated all 
sor: ; of uu:ii::'.!s from lions downward, 
ho k.is fotuid that tho most difficult of 
them all in tho rat. He ban to treat this 
cronrnro v,-itli cxtmrTdinnry core. A dog 
is FTiL^'l.k-. n rj; :ioy accommodating, 
and a rat c'iliTforgives or forgets—bnt 
a cr.t ! Use :.: :i hovx-lrrg bnndle of sonsi- 
b:l:t'!c». .{ i. ko her ouce, if only by ao- 
c: dr:ir, nurt h!-.o will never prrform again. 
Kiucl::r-.-! is i:»t only politic, it is abso 
lutely ccccw-.try in the, training of cats. 

AlthorvTj ,!0 rats arc suulcicnt for his 
entrrJaiTjC'.rat, ho hns CO or more with 
hint, for rats nro very skittish creatnrea, 
•sul \rhra ih«-y take the wliim in their 
bcadi it fc< in-'.rjn to tako thorn on tbe 
stn:,-?. V.'!T:I .\Ir. O!nrtc enters thn stable, 
tho i::«-v -L:r'» prod:Biorui, opd he is in- 
sta;it:y l>i t 1 iu .1 ir-oving mantle of 
c In I^ Ic-li Uira fonr years to train 
«~"S cf J:'s tz'zvils before he oonld put 
tLfrx r;'rei f' o rTnr". A pornchnto cat, 
vhch el::; J r.paropo to tho roof <rf 
tl.f lijr^tcr rj:d fTes down by parachute, 
is rl.o rccct;.! vrli:ch lins douo th« trick. 
Atr. 'c vi J?..!HTO of tho Rhcrw is the Tray 
iu \rlr.c!» itl 3 cn'.s vralk ova a rope of 
mis .-J.J r.;'.!-! .-nil ranarioB, stepping 
fr'ajT-.'y J*!~cc:» the little fluttering 
botVc.i. 17- •'« ir/'jrhty forboarnnoo i* 
LxTr.-^-! rt'o-.st by training np tho cata 

If.oau kirtc-i in tho same cage M the 
| rat.? r.v.d binlt Ibero «r» only six of his. 
! cat.-. (!•:.* Ilr. Clnrke dare* trost among 
jl'.orntR. Tin» mt4 and mice oomo iram 
| Jam. —-B3B.':

contains Single and Double HafneBp, Horse Collars, Bridles 
Breast Collars. Fall line of repairs for Road Carts in Stock.

0, 82, 84 B. Camden St Office 20-22 Dock St., SALISBURY, MD.

TT • •"•• CONTRACTOR * BUILDER,
The Reatoi yoi abogld call on T. H. Mitobefl Before Co«trmctii| ftr ywir H«i«e :

First— He will be tare to 
help you carry out your 
plan*.

Secofla.— He will be «nre to 
we yoa money and worry.

Thlra.— JO yean In the btu- 
neai la worth aornetblnf, 

and it will be turned to 
roar advantac*.

^Mrth.— He cma boymate- 
. -ial cheaper than yon can.

nm.— He bas experienced 
raeenantc* always employ 
ed to do work In U>e>borte*t 
pootble time to five a food 
Substantial Job.

SMk.— He will obeerfally 
make estimates whether he 
build* yoa a booae or not. 

PROPRIKTOR Or
Saltofairy W*e*l-Werfctag Eacitry.

Cnnsnllldatlon of the Baltimore A Eautern 
Shore Knllroud oud the .Mrryland, Choptank 
and Eastern Hliore Slenmboat Cotnpanlcd.

WICOM1CO RIVEU LINE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Konte. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Enoch 
I'ratl".Icnveo Salisbury at 12 o'clock m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

FVuitland,
Quantico,
Collins',
Widgeon,
White Haven, i

Arriving In Baltimore 
morning.

lU'turnine. will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the land- 
Ini* named, arriving at Salisbury at 9 o'clock 
next mornlnir.

Connection made at Salisbury with the ralK 
way division and with N. Y., P. A N, R R.

llatefi of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, JI.5O; second class,!1.35; state 
rooms, (1; meals, SOc. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
WIM.ARD THOMPSOX, General Manager, 
a L. FLEMING. Gen. Pass.and Freight Aft,

303 Light HL Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Agent. Ballaburr, Md.

9. CORDOVAN;
FBENCM JkDMMUCD CUT.

Over One MllUoa Pvopto wear tha
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally Mils-factory
They fire tb« beat valtw for the Baoey. 
The* equal cotton show la style and At. 
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed. 
Th* prices are naifom.—.atampcd *n sole. 
Prosa Si to Sj aaved over other snakes. 

If your deafer cannot supply yon we can. Sold by
JESSE D. PRICE.

Salisbury Machine Shop
1ROI AXD BRASS FOUNDRY.

EN<3lES, BOILER AND SAW MIF.LS

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Poiat. 

at fl o'clock next

Studv* »•(!*«• **4 S»w Mill*.
•M4(MCU>ta(i>i. 

. Tnetlra ud

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAH EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoes on hand, of 
all styles and sixes, which we are going to 
•ell. No matter what the sacrifice costs ns 
wa are bound to sell. If yon contemplate 
purchasing Uboea, call and see ns before bay- 
Ing elsewhere, and yoa will be convinced at 
once that we can save yoa money. As we 
pay the cash for oar shoes, therefore we get 
the discount and give oar customers the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

The bes! in the market for the Money.
Wecan furnish new or repair any piece or

pait ofyour.Mill; can makeyourfcntlne
Practically as Good as New.

Wheat Thresher*. Engines. Bailers and 5»» Uill«. 
Bett and cheapest on Ote PminnUa.

SALISBURY 
-: MD. :-GRIER BROS.,

OB. M. CDRBY BDRKHABD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

T. H. MITOHKT.T.,

Utaralfto, SetaHn, Baekaeh*.
JACOBS

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Bock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne- 
' essities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS

DA VIS &
.-ST.,

BAKER

————— i By iperlal request from patients 
at a distance, who can not personally coasalt 
me. aad being anable to answer tae many cor- 
respondent*, and larnlaa at abort notice lie 
FaTVvUe Preorrtptte*, as used by me dor- 

— — Incapraetlceoftwenty- 
nr« years, nave coa- 
aenird to prepare and 
•apply to yoa this un 
rivaled remedy for Te- 
male Irregolarltles. 
Tbe elimaz of Biedlcal.— _ 
chemistry attained In

Dr. atekkavsTa 
PerlaJlcaJ Plllsw be- 
Inj alz deirrees atroncer 

_ . _ _ thaa any known medi 
cine, yet so mild tbat tho feehlext can take 
them with perfect necarity; yet so powerful 
la their efferta that they can ne pamy called 
a Never-Kalllne }>(riil»tnr. Each box con 
tains fifty pll!«. with (all directions eneloaetJ. 
ITIco, Five Dollars per box. Sold by dros- 
glfts or sent by man upon receipt of price. 
Befnse all patent medicines. Take only the

1 

I 

1

fir•pared prescription of -a pbjticlan In prac. 
c«. Dr.m. Ourbr Bnrlitutra. tbe rfllablt 

ijtat. ufflee, ip/ Park Aranao. Baltimore,

:E>. 8c 3ST.
HALI3BUBY. MD.

COPYFUGHTS.
CAM I OBTAIN 4 PATaWTt for .a

Boiffl<?CCKorko%^badMl

DR.LOBB
39* M. ITaTaTKKTH 8T4 FHHUL, FA.

JJ5lrt' T*"*' eondnoon practice la the rare of all 
distaste of men and women. No matter from wlwt 

or bow looc standlnc. I wU monntos a cnr'. 
e OetH-Boanrt Book <aeej»d) iod mailed.

OtpTcaae of in-. 
courn>otod 

of his ofllcc. 
lea the bills sent 

They are conutod 
after time. They arn 

specimens of money to bd 
UM ooontry.—Bocbealer Port-
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Salisbury Cards.

GKEO. C. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

Miscellaneous.

--: EMBALMING :-

:F TT IT IE E .A. L
ViH "Receive Prompt Attention.

.BiT-faf Sobes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stocA.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MHO ACCIDENT.

Insurance effected in the best compa 
nies. We represent the

JEtna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
ns a card with yoar post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy.in the jEtna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 35. SALISBURY, MD<

S. Ulman&Bro.
WHOLESALE A UETA1L ,

Liquo^,   Wineg,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.
BEST APPOINTED SAMPLE ROOM 

IH THE CITY.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught-
Under the Opera House,

First Annual Statement
   OF THE   

WICOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

SAUSBURY?FMARYLAND,
for fiscal year ending April 30,189.%

PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT.

Herewith Is submitted tbe Qrsl annual 
statement of the Wlcomlco Building and 
Ixmu Association. To use many words rela 
tive to the success of Uie Institution would 
be superfluous. Figure* show for themselves. 
And these figures arc Incontrovertible facts.

The public will pardon our pride when, af 
ter reading the financial statement of tbe au 
ditors. It considers the fact that this achieve 
ment and onr ability to par six per cent, div 
idend are embraced within the comoaas of > 
twelve months' vigilant, earnest and consci 
entious laborer the Board of Directors. In 
closing this brief statement! wish to say to 
those who may desire more particular In for- 
matlon that they will be cheerfully served by 
applying In person or liy letter at tin- offlct:

Respectfully, 
^ JA8. CANNON, President.

Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

Fry Fish

Auditors' Report.
ASSETS*.

Mortgages outstanding....  
Received in dues onmortga£ es...

Balance on Mortgages... 
Txnns to stockholders   ..:... 
Interest paid on deposits..........
Office Furniture and fixtures.. 
£xneu»e Account..... ......-__
Cash In bank.....     ..  

£2)335 00
LIABILITIES. 

Paid up stock.....................B5 tiUO OU
Current Stock................... 9 128 Si

Interest paid on deposit"-) 2S7 85 
InL accrued on deposit*... 100 4-' 
Expense Acct. paid   . 322 61 
Expense Acct. unpaid .. 150 00 
(per cent, dividend.----.......  ......
Hurplu^....._.....

S2I TO2> 
3 Oli OU

472 W 
Ml 16 
112 f.S

S3 338 CO 

. THOS. I'EltRY, 
J. U. 1'KICE,

Auditory.

SALISBURY MD.
Telephone 7S

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Sallsbarr, Md.. 

THK WKUL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Statement of Earnings and Expenses.
EARNINGS. 

Interest on Mortgages.... ......_........ !1 015 Ml
Int. un jwpor dls. (collected)....J138 U.J
Int. on paper dls. (a -erne d)..._ 12 'X 1.9) .11 
Kntranc? Fees^.^............. .        340 7.5
Fines...........___..__...._.____ 10 SO

?l 53C 75 
EXPKN.SES. 

InUon dcp<»iiLfi(pald)..........._..5*"7 K
lut. on deposits (accrued)    100 42 8385 T, 
Expense account (paid)  ...... 3±! 61
ExpenKc account (unpaid)......- 150 00 471 61
t per cent dividend.... .............. ._ SM 18

..___...___.......__...__. 112 68

and other food in Cottolene and there will be 
no complaint of indigestion or dyspepsia. Jt 
is more healthful^ more economical, better in 
flavor than any other shortening. Genuine put 
up in pail with trade mark  
steer's head in cotton-plant 
wreath. Made only by

THE 
N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

CHICAGO and 114 Commerce St., Raltlmore.

fl 5527
THOS. PERRY, 
J. D. PRICE,

Auditors.

A Close
You hare heard of tbe fellow tbat 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
liririi. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. -Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dykes, the barber. 
He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fnlL »n*l complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Woreterfsand Woollens

. 
irr stock.

flofcl
EUROPEAN PLAN

First Class Restaurant
Attached 

POPULAR PRICES.

L..K. CUT Ml', 1'rop.

WHERE ABE 
TWILLEY & HEARN?

Quarter* on SJain si reel. In the Business
OeutreoISiUit.l>iiry. Everything

clean, cool aud airy.

_. with aril-lie clceance, and an 
IMOOTH, and

TOADVIX * HKLL Solicitors.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Valuable Farm.
he undersigned as permanent trustee of 

Daniel H. Foskcy. insolvent, will sell at pub 
lic auction In front of the Court House In Sal 
isbury, \Vleomlco county, Md M on

SATURDAY. JUNE 8,
1KB, at one o'clock p. m., the following real 
and personal property of Daniel II. Koskcy :

All that tract of land, with the Inprove- 
raents thereon, lying In Salisbury district, 
Wlcomleo county, Md.. abont o=s mile from 
Delraar, adjoining land of r. ;W. Vincent, 
containing 136% acre* of land, more or lew, 
which the said Koakey purchased of Samuel 
A. Graham, trustees.

Two stacks of straw, one Hone Cart and 
one Dearborn Wagon.

TERMS OK SALE. On Heal Estate 15 per 
cent, of purchase moncv cnsh on day of sale, 
balance payable in two equal installments of 
six and twelve months, with Interest from 
the day of sale, secured by bond or bonds of 
purchasers with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved by the trustee.

On I'ereonal Property Cash on all sums of 
ten dollars or under; over that amount, six 
months' credit will be allowed.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,

Permanent Trust**.

NOTICE Is hereby given to the creditors ol 
Daniel H. Koskey to Ale their claims 

duly proved according to law, with the clerk 
of the Circuit lionrt for Wlcomleo county, 
Md., on or before the 1st day ol Sept., 189 j. '

Teachers' 
Examination

The Regular Annual Examination Tor 
obtainment of Teacher's Certificates, for 
white teachers, will be held in the High 
School Bnildinc at SALISBURY, on

JUotttlaV itnil Turittlay, the 17th 
and 18th of June,

commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M.
Examinations for Colored Teachers on

Wednesday, the 10th Day of June.
at the same place and hour.

No other examination will be given for 
obtainment of Certificate for next school 
year. By order of School Board,

JOHXO. FREEJfY,
SKCT'V AND EXAMINKK.

irtable Shave Guaranteed.

0}<S. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEMTI8T8. 

on Main .Street. Valisbory, Maryland,

\

We offer our proles«lona! services to fie 
rablicat-ll b^nra. Nitrous oxlds Ga» ad- 
nlnurtcrvd to those desiring It.. One cnn a!- 
*»yst?Vonndathome. VUitVrinccss Anne 
VXTV Tuesday.

INSOLVENT^ NOTICE.
I>anlel H. Pokkey vs. His Creditors.

No.98 Petitions In tbe Circuit Court for Wl. 
comlco county, Md.

Ordered this Will day of Mar, IKK, thst 
: Ifenlel H. Foskey, the petitioner, uppcars bc- 
' fore the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, 
i on tbe flnrt Tuesday after the first Monday of 
i the July term, next, to answer such Interrog- 
| atories and allegations as his creditors, en- 
| dormers or sureties may propose or allege 
; aga> Dlst nlm. »Qd tn»t Uie permanent trustee 
' of said Insolvent give at least 35 days notice 
: thereof to the creditors of the said Insolvent, 
I by causing a copy of this order to b« Inserted 
j In some newspaper printed In Wlcomlco 
county once a week for four successive weeks

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
  True Copy, TnL: 
! J AS. T. TBCITT, Clerk.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
..fsfthc «ra«ou M roy Jewelry Store on Main 
S< I am constantly purchasing the latest 
direct frx-Mi Ni-w York i

STERUNG SILVER WARE. CLOCKS. WATCHES.8 ... __... _, bridal 1 Cheap
C.EABJPEB'S,

*^

To U>c public: You will i:! 
lioea, on short notice, prepared u to\ 

   IB lls^^smliii afrn~ri'  ~'ninrrr _. «*i

was
. 4. district No. 3, in 

non-reaident 
Imeet July 9tb.

I 4000 36 qt. Berry Crates 
j filled complete, 250 
i 800 Pea Baskets, with 
'• covers, loc 
2000 Brace Truck Baskets, 6c 
300 Egg Grates, filled, 250 

"^Jso some crab crates and

ER, Saltebury, Md.

Oehm's great rule of business stands oat in bold black : 
"Yonr money's worth always or your money back."

THE BIG BUSY STORE
Is the place to buy at when you come to town. 
Our purchasing facilities are so great that we 
can and do sell goods from 15 to 25 per cent, 
lower than any other house. Then, too, you 
can get anything in wearables at our store 
and not have to race around the city.,

Directory of the Thirty Great Departments:

Men's Clothiiifr,
Third Floor, Main Building. 

Men's Hals,
Firct Floor. Charles and Hallo. 

Men's FurniphingH,
First Floor, Main UniUlini;. 

Men's Shoes.
First Floor, Ealto. anil Charles.

Itny'sClotliinc,
Second Floor, Main Building.

Boy'# Hats,
Rear of Corner Uldg , First Floor. 

IJoy'H Furnishing!!.
Main Building Second Floor. 

Hoy's Shoes,
Corner lialto. and Charles Sip. 

Glove Department,
Main Bldg., left aisle, First Floor. 

Shirt Department, 
I First Floor M»in Bldjr., centre. 
Umbrellas and Canes,

Main Building, First Floor, left, 
(ientlemen's Jewelry.

Right aisle. First Floor, Main 
  Building. 
Leather Goods,

Lift aisle, Main Building.
Tonriste' iupplies,

Main Building, left aisle. 
Merchant Tailoring,

Charles street Building.

Uniform Department,
Fourth Floor, Main Buildim;, 

Livery Department.
Charles Street Building. 

Athletic Department,
FirHt Floor, left, Main Building. 

Cloth Department.
Charles Street Building.

Bathing Suits and Robes ' 
Main Building, First Floor, rear.

Men's Cutlery, 1
First Fit or, near Main Kntrance.

Outing Gord's Department.
First Floor, Main Building, rrnr.

Rubber fMothing.
First Floor, Main Building, left. 

Surgeons Coats. *•
Rear of Main Bldg, First Floor. 

Butchers' Frocks and Aporns.
Left aisle, Main Building, First
. Floor. 

Waiters Jackets,
Main Bldg., Kiist Floor, Rear.

Overalls and Jumpers.*
Main Bldg., Rear of Main Bldi;. 

Manufacturing Department,
Upper Floor of Charles St. Bids, 

Mail Ordering Department,
Balcony of diaries St. Building. 

Department of Publicity.
Fourth Floor of Main Building.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Head-to-Foot Outfitters) 

for Men and Boys. )
(Three Stores : Baltimore 
t and Charles Streets,

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION TO
Farmers & Thresher Men

CENTRE CRANK PORTABLE EN6INE. Can you afford to sacrifice
your grain or your time trying 
to work with wornout and 
troubl^ome machinery when 
you ran purchase

New Machinery,
First Class,

at such a LOW PRICE?

Just think of it? A No. 3 
T1IKESHER, 20 inch cylinder, 
capacity 50 bushels of wheat or 
SO bushels of oats per hour,

with an 8 H. P. ENGINE AND
BOILER, all moon ted on wheels,
MAIN BELT, TOOLS and ALL
FIXTURES, making a COMPLETE

THRESHING OUTFIT
For the bard time price of

$4oO.OO LOW DOWN VIBRATOR. 
Larger sizes and other styles al a slight advance in price. Farmers cannot afford 
to hold their wheat waiting for thresher men, as is usually the case, when a few 
of you can club together and at such small cost own a COMPLETE" THRESH 
ING OUTFIT ready for work when you want It.

Now do not hastily judge QUALITY by the LOW PRICE. While the hVqu- 
har Machines are not N1CKLE PLATED, THEY ARE FIRST CLASS nnd we 
guarantee them in every particular, and we are here within a few miles of yon to 
stand by onr guarantee.

Another important consideration: The fact o_f the A. B. Farquhar engines and 
threshers being manufactnrcrcd BO near by, at York, Pa., DELAYS and expenses 
of repairs are reduced to a minimum. »

A 23 II. P. Engine, Boiler and Saw Mill, complete with Main Belt, Circular 
Saw and AH Fixtures, delivered, $8OO.OO. Ca " on or address
r*RIPR RRO^ SALISBURY, MD., 
OniA^n PFIWO., SEIfL AGEHTS F0f, THE PENINSULA.

GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS, IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY. 
Pulleys, Shafting, and all Mill and Factory Supplies. Basket Machinery a Spec! alty

Warden D, Cooj*r. Denwood A. Jones.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
aiid Ornamental

GARDEN SEED, FLORAL GOODS.

40 varieties Strawberries, vigorous, well 
rooted and second to none in quality.

Nursery and ornamental stock at less 
,than half usual retail price.

Q-arden seed of all kinds in large or small 
quantities. Floral goods of all kinds. Roses 
a specialty. Crimson Rambler Roses by mail 
post paid, 35c each. Send us your wants for 
prices before ordering elsewhere and we will 
guarantee satisfaction. Address

COOPER & JONES,
White Haven, Md.

W
D 171JATI7 X If X U ^'ho DM Dn *x'e *n<l '* making a study of 

K IflUW A MAW The Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 
O LI f\ C" I M/"» Jo o Qs*!«^ns*A often outraged by cobblers O H LJ C, I IN VJ IS a OCienCc THIS MAy is familiar with 
this science and he doee his own work. He has in hi* shop a man who 

nnderelands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he it 
there for. JSTTIIIS MAN we have been talking about ia

E TTV M L'lj* V mn^hUahoptaoo . JJ U J J X   *,, . . _

FROM CRADLE TO GRAVE. SO MANY THINGS I DO FORGET.

Life's BIOTlng Panorama Illustrated la (t ' 
New York gtmet Scene. >

A living picture of life's moving pan- , 
onuna was prcaeuted at Broadway and 
Twenty-third street one day last week 
It wns a procesniou. It wax a procession 
fanned by chance, bat tbe ntuiatit delib- j 
cratiou con Id not hare made it tell a 
plainer story of life. ' j

First caino a wugon piled high with 
baby carriages frail little vehicles to 
carry frail "inches of humanity" aa 
they began the uncertain journey over 
the tortaons ways of this world.

Then followed a pony cart carrying 
two laughing boys advanced only far 
enough in the great highway of life to 
realize that thpro were roses in the 
path, bnt not to know of tho thorns.

Behind the boys, in a dogcart drawn 
by a high stepping cob, were two youths 
ou the threshold of manhood. One, 
wore on tho lapel of his coat a college 
piu on a bit of blue ribbon, tho other a 
pin of different design on a yellow knot 
of silk. They wcro engaged in earnest 
conversation, apparently suggested by 
a highly colored theater poster represent 
ing a young woman who was advertised 
to appear on some stage.

A clanging gong was close behind, 
and a cable cur crowded with impatient 
business men was hurrying its load to 
their posts to make tho daily start in 
tho wild race for money.

Next a handsome pair of horses, a 
stylish carriage, coachman and footman 
on the box, and in the carriage a rotund, 
red faced man, past middle iige, raid be 
side him a richly arrayed woman trying 
to appear to be ou the sunny side of that 
middle line. Prosperity was written ou 
every part of tho equipage.

Then came :ui axh cart, and its dust, 
homo ou the v/iud, reached and annoyed 
tho occupants of the carriage. Tho driver 
walked at his horse's head, bowed, bnt 
not with years, and his face bore tho 
marks of toil that had extended over his 
life since curly youth.

Close behind the ash cart, with black 
horses, black plumes and a solemn vis- 
aged driver, came a hearse. New York 
Herald.

Bo nnny tb!n;M I do f<.r_-vt,
Anil fnfn w>»<:lj J ninitnlxr 

Bright thing*. slacl tiling. 1.17 footstep" ux.t
Before thry !<rac!ml LV-oiulxT. 

Uut tin- homo where mj childhood liorucd Ita 
Mine*.

An-.l llxi trr«-« whrro ray rattxT*-! tb«-m. 
And the- bniuU and tbo lank wluru thu p'no

U 
1 HIT, r - forget tbron.

tw nmuy thlnir" 1 <lo forprt,
And tiln wonlj I rrmrmber, 

r.rl-hl thing*. wiie thing*. 017 foot.itcpa met
li'furc thi-y tnnrlx'd Urcvmbrr, 

Cut Ihi' frlrmLi of rhtldbnod'H long mfO.
Cy i hi- mountain shadowixl rlrvr  

With n ftulHiiw light their oanica shall clow
Furi-viT and fon-Tcr.

Bo ninny thing*
Anil fain would I mncmbcr, 

Dri^ht things, nffort thinps my footstep* Die I
B»-f(trv tlM-y cnimed NoTembt-r, 

Uut tho ulni- of iny anp'l roothiT'srycs
A'i:l I hi- ti-aniof love th.it nvt lln-ni, 

And thr ki*!K-!< of ono beyond tho okiuftj
1 nt-vi r xhall furgt-t thorn.

Ki many thln^ I haro forgot. 
Nur wish I u» n-nicmbpr,

 till things, hiinl thlngn, I tell them not
To April or !>T4tnrx.T, 

.''tit Uir'iruM if the rnonntnin wood. 
Ami Ihr ttcarli t plums behind thcni,
  "uiiM 1 forgi-l tbvm If I roald. 

For-;cttin^ xvho could flntl them.

K<> n:nny thinpi wo da for^f t,
.And fain ivr would rfmirmbrr, 

Er»- fti't thnt ilanrtxl tho minuet
llavi- walkitl tu »low Di-«-<'mbcr. 

Ut;t tliuson^.1 th:it silent HIM HA re song
Our iiiemurti-M nilhiwtu- them. 

TVe ^ins them OVLT. We aro young
AuU never ran forget them.

 Julia U. May In Doston Journal

MAN IN THE MOON.

A iMQg ICoad*
Farmers down in Dixie, like (hr^c in 

New KugLind, have a very grim, lint 
none tho les-i indisputable, teiise of hu 
mor on occasion, if thi.s (mocdntc from 
Georgia is t;i bo i-icdite<l:

A farmer retnniiug from town with 
un empty prmhicc wagon overlook « 
young niiUi phxldiug altiii.^with (lie dis 
couraged air of a city man UIIUMXI to 
dirt n-uds. i

"Hullo, J'T.-cy," crie«l tl'.o stranger 
briskly. "CVn a nuiu K'-'t a lift to Vine- land?" '

"I don't t-ee why. ho can't," ii>i>>judrd 
tho f.iuner ia a Duucvuiuiittal way.

"Thru I'll tako a ride," :;aid the 
Btr.in^er, v.uilling into tho wagon ami 
making himx-li comfortable.

After tlr.ec or f<mr miles .hail been 
traverM-.-l, tho stranger ruinsed in his in- 
coiirnmentiul talk long enough to ob 
serve :   i

"It's quite a distance to Vineland." 
"Yc'S, it i.s a distance," admitted the 

farmer.
Another mile was passed, and then 

tho stranger inquired:
"About how far is it to Vinclaud?" 
"Well." re]>lied tho farmer medita 

tively, "kecpin straight ahead the 
way we're, goin now, it's about 20,000 
miles, but if you'll get tint and hoof it 
back, it aiu't nioro'n about six or  ev 
en."

Tho stranger got out and "hoofed" it 
back. Providence Journal

Mary, queen of Scots, had red hair 
and a cross eye, aud iu fipito of tho en 
comiums of her contemporaries H bo- 
lioved not to havo been a haudsome 
Woman.

"Poor IticbardV* Almanac" 
taaudcd at rliu last salo $18.

M R. T. P. Barnctt, Deputy Co. 
Clerk, Cambridge, Md., says: 

"For the past six years I was troubled 
very badly with constipation. I was 
induced to give j

Dr. Deanc's
Dyspepsia Pills

a trial, and found them to work like a 
charm in curing that trouble." 

They really never fail.
A t all drrcC'"1'' ^ cml** S*"** to "* **' * tn* Mffi r'*

DR. J. A. DEANE CO.,
Kingston, New York.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.

Marion C. Leonard vs. His Creditors.

No. »l Insolvencies. In the Circuit Court for 
Wlcomlco County.

link-red this asth diy of May, IfM, that 
Marion C. Leonard, the petitioner, appear 
before the Circuit'Court for Wlcomlco county 
on the first Monday of the July Term next to 
answer such Interrogatories and allegations 
an Ills creditor)!, endorser* or sureties may 
propose or allege ngnlnrt him, and tnal the 
permanent trustee give Ht least ono month's 
notice thereof to the creditors of said Insol 
vent by caui-Ing n copy of this order to be In" 
sorted In KOIIIC newspaper printed In Wlcom- 
k-o county onco a week for four succcwlvc 
weeks bcfurc the flivt Monday of July next. 

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
. JAS. E. KLLEUOOD,

i I'ermancnt Trustee 
True Copy, Test:

Jiis. T. Trultt, Clerk.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders, of the Salisbury 
Water Works Co. will be held 
at the office of Toadvin & Bell 
on MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1895, at 
5 o'clock p. m., for the purpose 
of electing directors for ensu 
ing year, etc., as per by-laws.

H'Jir. n. TILGHMAN,
Mar 30,185)5. Fresitlent.

(\RDER NISI. ___

Sally K. l*owcll et al. vs. J. K. Williams et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wlnomlco Oonnty, In 
Equity No. «0. May term, 180J.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
se proceedings made and report

It was tbo last day of the late great 
frost, and, unmindful of my 60 odd 
yoar.«, I undertook to skate 30 miles or 
so along tbo frozen Lea. When I re 
turned booio, 1 was tired so tired tbat 
scarcely was I seated in my armchair 
when I found mysolf nodding, aud un 
doubtedly I should have fallen asleep 
had not an exceedingly strange circum 
stance happened.

To bo brief, then, I was lifted from 
tny chair in my homo in north London, 
whirled through space for a cooplo of 
hours and tbon deposited gently bnt 
firmly ou tho moon.

Scarcely had I recovered my breath 
when an aged man of venerable aspect, 
whom I nt ouco recognized an tho man 
in tho moon, approached mo and in 
quired my bnsincss. I explained tbat I 
was an involuntary trespasser qn his 
hospitality, nud then, thinking as I was 
tbcro I iniylit as well learn something 
nbor.t tho history of our satellite and its 
inlKiliilniils supposing there were any 
 I proceeded as respectfully as might 
bo to question tho old fellow.

"Yes; yon aro right, " he exclaimed 
In answer to iny query as ho placed the 
load of fagots ho was carrying ou a 
projecting mass of granite and rested 
his back against the cone of an extinct 
vo 1 c.i i)a "I havo BOOH a lot of changes 
iu my tinu. How old am I? Well, I 
don't know exactly, bat it is some mil 
lions of years ago since my first birth 
day.

"Why, bless my heart, when I wns a 
lad, this old dried up moon was as bright 
aud fresh as ypor earth is now.

"Seas sparkled in tho sunlight, brooks 
gleamed and flashed through tho valleys 
and forests clothed with verdure the 
mountains now dead and silent. Aye, 
these were glorious times. The birds 
sang in the woods from oarly dawn to 
nightfall, tho fishas leaped nnd plashed 
and leaped aud plashed again iu every 
eddy aud pool of oar prehistoric rivers. 
Grcnt mammals, some nncontb and 
some beautiful, but mostly tho latter, 
roamed at will amid tho glades of oar 
mighty forests. Then, after n million 
yeari) or so, man came. "

"Jlan?" I repeated incredulously. 
"Yes, man," he reiterated rather 

testily. "Mnu, of course. Do you think 
your earth alone has been the home of 
man? I toll you lie lived and flourished 
here while the earth was yet formless 
aud void, a vast white hot mass of semi 
fluid granite. At first be was weak for 
lack of knowledge, and fought often 
unsuccessfully with the wild boasts of 
tbo forests for food and drink aud rni- 
inout Then ofl ho grew older ho grew 
wiser and carved for himself weapons 
of flint and wood, just as tho earth man 
did a million or two years afterward. 
Our lunar men were very olevor, too  
very clover. Not BO largo or so strong 
as terrestrial man, pcrhap.9, bnt quicker 
to learn. Why, it did not tako ns more 
than 200,000 years to perfect onr civili 
zation. "

"And what bappenod then?" was my 
next quory.

"Ah, there yon bavo asked a quest ion 
bard to answer," quoth the old man 
sadly "All 1 know is that one year 
there came a blight over all things. It 
was not exactly a plague. It was rather 
a wnnt of vitality in tbo atmosphere 
tbat re-acted with terrible cOYct on all 
nniiimto iMlnra Man, being tho must 
highly organized of all thine* living, 
was tba first to feel its baneful afreet*, 
and bo dwindled aud pined aud flnallv 
perished, nnd tbo places that bail bt>eu 
wont to know him knew him no more 
forever.

"Thou as the sunny atmosphere grow 
inoro and more attenuated tbe mam 
mals first and afterward every form of 
aniui.il lifo grew cold and dead. Tbo 
lowest forms of plant lifo lingered for a 
few thousand years longer, until tbe 
last drop of water hod evaporated into 
space, in fact, and tbon they, too, van 
ished, and tbo moon was loft ns yon ECO 
it today/ a doad world, without beat, 
atmosphere or moisture. "

"A sad fate sorely, bat you must 
havo become resigned," 1 said soothing 
ly, for the old roan was sighing heavily
 ud gazing fixedly into ipaoe as though 
bo yaw apain the lost vinous of lone 
livers be bad been doscribiug.

"No, I am not resigned," and ho 
thook bis head slowly from side to side. 
"Both myself and my sister Iook for 
ward to better times to come. "

"Your sister?" I exclaimed wonder- 
iugly. "I was not aware" 

"Thnt I bod a sister?" he interrupted. 
"Oh, yes, I have, bat I forgot! Of coanw 
fon have never seen her She live* oo 
tho oldo of tbo moon opposite to tn« 
earth, amid monnta us and valley np- 
on whose bold outlines no earthly eye 
baa over g.-used. It is by far tbe brut side 
of tbe moon, too, bat she 4s fretting 
rather tired of living then an4 talks
 boat changing places with ma I ex 
pect yoa would bo rather surprise!1] down 
below them if some Duo day or uigbf, 
rather yon found a woman in tbo moon 
iu.stcod of nmau. Ha, ha, ha I" anil for 
getful of his recent fit of tho bines tho 
old chnp gava vent to a hearty gnffmr. 

"Wo shoald indeed," I replied.

"Tbo 'baliilimctits sniloMo to her 
BOX," I ventured to say.

"Prerisoly, and, liko all tbo women 
here, is fot'd of dress. Why, when I last 
visited licr, EOHIO 2f>,000 jcars'n.io, al 
most her first quest ion was 'How do tbo 
women dress now on tho earth?' Of 
course thero wasn't much to tell her be 
cause well, tbo women of that day 
didn't trouble themselves much about 
drcjts, bat I am thinking of paying her 
another visit soon, and then I shall have 
a different budget of news for her."

"Bnt tell me," I interrupted, for I 
was not much interested iu tho old fel 
low's sister, ''something about tbe 
earth. Ton most bavo seen ahuost aa 
great changes in tbe earth aa in tho 
moon."

"Almost," was tho auswc^, "but not 
quite. My world is cold and doad. 
Yours is still alive, as was miuo once, 
bnt yonr tarn will como eomo day, aud 
then wo shall both go circling through 
 pace, cold, silent nud lifeless. Cut 
that," be continued, "will bo niauy 
milloos of yean from now, almost as 
many millions as it ia sinco I first set 
eyes on your planet Then, nsl said be 
fore, it was a mere moss of molten mat- 
tor a vast white bot ball whirling 
round tbo sun and carrying uio with it. 
I remember as though it wore yesterday 
tho first beginning of earthly lifa - At 
first tbe seas covered everything, nod 
beautiful specimens of mrriuo flora 
floated everywhere upon tbo surface of 
the water, while in its translucent 
depths fishea of strange form and glo 
rious coloring disported tbemselvw. 
Then tbo dry land began to ap;« cr, m>d 
by slow degrees tho great lorests that 
shrouded as with a mantle all the earth 
not covered by tbo waters. For millions 
of years what yon aro ploasod to call 
tho lower animals were thu only drui- 
r.ens of their somber depths, and even 
after man came it was hundreds of 
thousands of years before ho even par 
tially dorninatud tbo face of nature."

"Bnt was there not," lasktd, "an 
ico nae?"

"Awbnt?" ho exclaimed, with a pnx- 
eled expression of countenance,

"An ice age," I repeated. "A period 
of timo when tho ice, which, ns you are 
aware, is always present at tho poles, 
spread northward and southward until 
it enveloped almost the entire glubi*."

"Oh, yes," responded mine host, 
with tho air of a man tryins to rural! 
EOIUO long forgotten r.ud altogether triv 
ial incident. "I believe something of 
the kind did happen, and not more than 
100,000 or 150,000 years apo either. 
Bnt it only lasted about 20,000 years, 
aud I bad quite forgotten all abont it 
until yon mentioned it"

This concluded tbo interview, for 
although I would have liked to bavo 
pursued my inquiries further tbe old 
chap suddenly snatched tip lira bundle, 
bent bis back and resumed his orthodox 
position, at the same timu indicating by 
a gesture that he was not inclined for 
any further conversation. "Wo arc right 
over Greenwich observatory," ho ex 
plained in answer to my look of sur 
prise, "and I don't want tbo astrono 
mers thcro to cee mo without my ben- 
die and talking ton stranger too. Itisu't 
respectable." London Amusing Jour 
nal.

Highest of afl ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Royal Baking
Powder

PURE
THI DAFFODILS.

And then toy b<mrt with plesworo Mfc 
And danra with tho daffodils.

 Wordsworth.

Oh, the laochttr of the lilies In the son! 
Purer Joy and deeper fladnra there U none;

When they hear mj lady's feet.
Aa sho haste* the ran to treei, 

How they shake with golden laughter erex?
one! 

Oh, the laoghlne oh, the dancing darlodilsl
Shaking in the breese
Under budding tree* 

By the lake that lie* below tbe silent hUa,

Oh, the, trooping of the lilies on tbe award 
Golden tnunpet, saffron avrroat, spear and 

sword;
Knight and wrolro with waring crest.
Waiting for my lady's befit. 

To achieve soDio daring deed she may applaud. 
Oh, the UnRhtcr oh, the dancing daffodils!

Shaking in tho breeze
Under bodding treca 

By tbo lake thnt lies beloV tbe silent hills.

Oh, tho silence of tbo lilies ns they pray. 
When the night mist steals np softly from tbe 

bay,
And m.T lady's name in there.
In tho rolcmn vi-.-rpc-r prnyer, 

Ai tbe twilight on the hillside die* away) 
Oh, tho langhlnjr oh, the dancing daffodils

Shaking In the breeze
Under budding troca

By tbo hike thnt lies below the silent hills 
 T. Brace Duka in Temple Bar.

THE SPIDER'S WEB.

EARLY LIFE OF PAUL J&NES.

Be Cmme to America to Inherit an Estmt4 
In VlnrlnU.

There is no record of bis having at 
tended any school except that of tbo 
parish of Kirkbenn. bot bo developed a 
truly Scotch passion for reading and 
writing. Hu wrnt to sea when 13 yearn 
old and mado two royagra during bis 
minority iu a slaver, bnt bating tbe 
traffic be left it nnd tho ship too. At 20 
bo wns inronimnnd of a fluo brigantine. 
Abont this timo ocrnrrcd wh.it ho calls, 
in a letter to Robert Morris, "a great 
misfortune," addiug, "lam nnder nc 
concern whatever that Ibis or any other 
circnmstnuco of my past life will sink 
me iu your opinion." The trouble waf 
a threatened criminal prosccntion for 
bavlni? bad a carpenter floggc-d, which 
was tbo usual mode of punishment in 
thosu days. Tho matter wns investigat 
ed, aud Panl Jonw was fnlly acquitted 

It is worthy of remark tbat tbe mag 
istrate who inquired into that matter, 
notes tbat Paul Jones expressed great 
sorrow for having had the man flogged, 
altbongb tbo cbargtof cruelly wan fnlly 
disproved. Bo returned to Scotland once 
after this, nml although affectionately 
received by bis own family hi* friends 
and neighbors seem to have treated him 
coldly. Tbo smart from tbU injustice 
turned tbe indifference bo felt for bit 
native land into hatred, and erer after 
be considered himself qnito froo from 
any responsibility for having been borr 
and having spent tbo first 13 years 01 
bis life in so inhospitable a country.

In his twenty-seventh year a great 
and fortnnato change occurred to bim. 
His brother William, rrho bad emigrat 
ed to Virginia and died there, loft birr 
an estate. Tbero is no donbt tbat Pan! 
Jpnes was often afterward in want ol 
ready monrr, bat it must be remem 
bered that everybody was in want of 
ready money in tbo eigbteentb century. 
Certain it i.«, from his papers preserved 
at Washington, that bo might be consid 
ered at tho beginning of tbe war a man 
of independent fortune.

Tbo two years of bis life in Virginia 
are obscure, ns might be expected from 
a man living the lifo of a provincial 
country gentleman, which tbo rccordl" 
concerning him prove. At the ontbBeak 
of war with tho mother country Pnnl 
Jones basteuod to Philadelphia, nnd 
through Mr. Joseph Hcwes, a member, 
of congrc&t from North Carolina, got 
bis commission ns senior first lieutenant 
iu tbo infant navy of the colonies. It 
wns then ho made tbe acquaintance ol 
Robert Morris, to whom bo fnlt a pas 
sionate gratitndo nnd affection, and 
whom he nanicd ns solo executor in hit 
will, Mr. DoiviM being then dead.  
Miss Molly Elliot Soawell in Century.

^HWTlTBUlTTiacrM

«1 In thene pr_______._
rd by K. Stanley Toadvin, trustee, b« 
mined and confirmed. unlcM caiixe u> the 
contrary thereof bo nhown on or beloro the It 
day of Jnnc next, provided i» copy of thla 
order I* ln«ort*d In »omo newxpapcr printed j laughing ill iny tum, "nltllOURb I fanoy,
i5<i?pJSv^l~i-rksl bi^oreUHfi- o"h^iy of Jnne ! onlcss yonrsistcr's appearance differs in 
next. j2j P̂ rvix>I't ",t^l''*l!;I11 ^."^11n"7^n?f,. '" j » marked degree from your own. tbat 

"*""" t»»ii.-w « ^^ slioald scarcely be ablo to distin- 
___________ _________ gaiah tbo difference. Yon ninst admit 

_ ' ^nmm ' y00'1'6" tan< ouo njostpo»sersr;ood «yc-Mi   fft JTCHIIul PILB i 6ishi «> to)| a wau from n woni»u 34°»-
Mil    ̂ L  W VBjrM j 000 mile* nway."
  I LkW * KSS^mm*^ ' '"Ob. bnt-" nuswored tbe old man, nwrraaiEWT : wi;a n (onch of fmuily ^.^ ..^^ ls ,

fjiio vromaii I Not bent and boned with 
ngo liko wo. ludccd «lio la n-nlly 0,000,- 
COO years yonuger than atn L Tbon, of 
course, ehe drwfccs in iu" 

Discovery.

An English author says that a man of 
middle ajre with whom he is acquainted 
fonud ouo of his eyes afltcted, as he 
thought, by reading small print nt night 
-.nd applied to a famous oculist for ad- 
rice. The doctor examined him very 
carefully and presently inquired wheth 
er ho hod ever suffered any inconven 
ience from the other eye, the right one.

"Nouo whatever," was the reply.
"Still," raid the oculist dryly, "it ia 

Y«y important for yon to preserve the 
sight of jour left eye, inasmuch as yon 
havo never seen with the other since 
jaa. were born!" Youth'* Companion.

Children Cry Children Cry
for Pitcher's Castorla. for Pitcher1* Qattorla.

Never cut a banana. According to 
Spanish Rupentition, it bringii ill luck 
In preparing always slice or jag it with 
  fork. Using tbe knife cut* through 
tho cross, nnd in that land it is deemed 
a sacrilege. Bemdes it giyes the fruit 
Tvhnt the French call "taste of, tho 
knife." __________

Sheridan was a handsome young man, 
but in middle life dissipation destroyed 
every trace of hifl former good looks, and 
at fin<t glance he seemed singularly ro- 
pnlsire. __________

Tbe boots of tbe time of Look JOY 
were often 8 fee* swoad mt the top.

Rosy coniplcxioned and hi her fresh 
spring toilet, she was truly beautiful 
Under her long silky lashes her azure 
eyes had a soft caressing light that illu 
mined her face with kindliness. The 
form, though somewhat slender, was 
well modeled, and the lines of the neck 
set off all the attractiveness of a head 
encircled by a profusion of blond locks. 

This was tho beautiful and graceful 
Paoletta, Oiorgio's young wife. In a 
carringo tho newly wedded pair were 
proceeding rapidly along the sun filled 
river bank, thinking of eome way of em 
ploying tho day.

The carri:.Ko paused to allow them to 
admire tbe flowers upon a spur of the 
incline, where the vines, like wild nests, 
stretched from distance to distance, hah* 
coneealed by the trees.

"Do yon wish to go up there?" asked 
Paoletta.

She pointed with her delicate band, 
from which Kho had drawn her glove, to 
the heights of Bellevue. 

"For what?" Giorgio asked. 
"We might see a house that would 

suit ns you know wo ought to be look 
ing for one, " said Paoletta. "We can 
inquire at the inn." 

Giorgio hesitated.
"What of onr journey to St. Cloud?" 

ho asked.
"Let it be postponed for awhile. " 
He did not answer immediately. Fi 

nally he said half reluctantly: "As yon 
will. It really makes no difference where 
we live so long M we are together."

Sho looked at him brightly, and they 
descended from tbe carriage and torrk 
their way toward tho bonk of the Seine. 
The inn was deserted.

"Let1 us mount into that little, bal 
cony," she said. "There ia a fine view 
from there."

"As yon please."
Soon the Run shone less brightly, for 

a space shone pallid, then vanished. 
Great clouds heaped themselves up abont 
them, rapid and compact. A strong 
wind blew, and large drops of water be 
gan to falL

Where should they take refuge? 
"There!" said Paoletta. 
With her baud she indicated a cottage, 

upon tho threshold of which on old 
woman stood.

Giorgio suddenly blushed crimson, 
but accompanied his wife in silence.

"It is for rent; it can bo looked 
over, "said the woman, who hoped to 
find tenants in this handsome young 
couple. 0

Giorgio did not respond, but while 
Paoletta examined the apartments he 
regained with interest thia slight, box- 
like construction, so simply made.

As soon as bis wife called him be en 
tered the bounc, A vision of tbe past 
roue in his mind. He saw the garden, 
tbe arbor, the honeysuckle and ivy, now 
nothing more than a mam of gtren foli 
age, under which was hidden a little 
bench covered with moss and gone to 
decay. A marble dove, blackened by 
moisture, had been for long years tbe 
sole spectator of this devastation.

"It is ten years since the hon>e was 
left tcnautless," prattled the old wom 
an. "The proprietor, who was eccen 
tric, did not wish to let it Bnt now he 
is dead, and I have been directed to have 
a card put up. The necesrary repairs 
will bo made,"

Paoletta laughed aloud with happy, 
childlike pleasure.

"Are you willing to rent this bouse, 
Giorgio?" she asked.

"The air might be too bracing for 
yon, my dear."

"But not more BO than everywhere in 
tbe country,"put in tbe old woman. 
"Besides, the rent is so little 400 
francs a yeftr."

"It is very reasonable," said Paoletta, 
"I shall be flighted to live here. Come, 
let ns visit the rooms. I am charmed 
with the whole place."

He followed her, examined some 
apart inputs decorated with gray paper 
and red flowers, looked into the dining 
hall with windows looking upon the 
Seine, aud as he glanced about all (he 
poet returned to his memory. No longer 
was it Paoletta who was before him, 
bnt Chiara, the girl he had flrrt loved, 
and whom be had often seen seated in 
this little hermitage, to which he bad 
by chance returned.

He had lost her while tbe cup of love 
was still full Bnt he forgot her in time 
and married the pretty Paoletta, whom 
be loved. Yet frequently when with her 
a shadow passed before him the shadow 
of a voung nnd lovely woman.

A week Inter found them settled in 
tbe oottAge. Tbe outdoor lifo was a 
great benefit to Paoletta, who bad been 
something of on invalid. It was ar 
ranged that they shook! POM tbe winter 
in the country.

Every day Giorgio went to business 
m tbe city, leaving Paoletta alone, Tbe 
young wife, busy with bar new core*.
was happy and contented. She adored 
music and played a great deal in her 
hours of solitude.

By and by she noticed that a Urge 
spider camo oat of his lurking place to 
listen to her. Joined by a, long and slen 
der thread to the back of a mirror, be 
got himself well hi evidence upon a dec 
orated cornice, with his keen eyes, his 
long legs and remained immovable, M 
if bypootined by tbe aoft harmonies of 
Chopin.

Paoletta gradually ceased to fear bim. 
Bnt whan to thk peat ipiderwere add 
ed several others she resolved to remove 
this large family, domesticated no doubt 
for a number of yean. She called in K 
carpenter to fake down tbe mirror, 
kajthinff to m» tbe tribe «aBrnerin«.

- Suddenly she uttered a cry of sur- 
prise. Wrapped np aa in a not, invested 
with a great mass of cob-webs, a letter 
sealed with black fell from behind the 
mirror.

Tbo workman, no less surprised than 
the young lady, presented the letter to   
l*aoletta, who took it, trembling. Oq, 
the outside sho read:

"To be delivered to Signor Giorgio 
Dorval after my death."

Tho young wife's heart beat fast 
This letter was directed to her husband. 
What conld it contain?

"It ninst have been written a long 
time ago," said the workman.

"It is directed to my husband." re 
sponded Paoletta. The man smiled mus 
ingly-

"A letter from a woman," ho thought. 
Should she bnrn this letter unopened3 

What might it contain? Should she give 
it to Giorgio?

No, no; certainly not. ^^: 
After a long time she broko the sear, j^ 

and this is what she read: ^^
"My dear Giorgio, I am sick and snd. 

The house in a prison. I seem to find in 
it something tragical, leading to re 
venge and death.

"Although it ia ended, completely 
ended, do not doubt but we shall see 
each other ngain. Is onr love to endure 
but ono season? Do you not remember 
yonr oath of eternal fidelity?

"I have not forgotten and havo re 
turned to onr nest Now I would like 
to die, surrounded by tho thiug.i you 
care for.

"I have re-entered this room, filled 
with tokens of yonr love. Tbat reclin 
ing chair has seated yon frequently, 
when, returning from a IOUK excuniiou 
in tho woods, I came to re.«t my head 
against your knees, while you touched 
the brown locks which fell over my , 
forehead. I huve reviewed all that-ycnr 
of happiness day by day aud only desire 
to die in thi.s house whore yon nud I 
have-loved. "

Paoletta gave a loud cry and fell to 
the floor. When she returned to l>cr 
son- (vi, the ran had set. the day' \v:u 
slowly departing, the horizon, tinted 
witfi purple, forming a InmiuiHis icar- 
laruL Nothing was changed iu the life 
of the world abont her. There WHS tlie 
same aznro nky, the same strident shriek 
of the railway train, tho hilarious shouts .-   
of the children released from school

Was what had panned a dream, seme 
strange fancy? No, the letter was there 
at her feet. It recalled her to reality. It 
was true all was true! And suddenly 
she felt within her heart an euonuouu 
weight, and upon her shoulders some 
thing laid almost insupportable.

She remained for a long time ruotion- 
kfls and pilent, milking a thousand proj 
ects. Theu gradually her nerve-.! gave 
way and tears flowed from hor eyes.

When Giorgio returned, he found her 
calm, but a little nervous.

Several days po.wd, then Poalott.n 
took to her bed.

A malady which had not been able to 
carry her to tbo tomb a year before re 
appeared. The physician announced that 
all was over; she would not outlast the 
fall of the leaves.

She treated Giorgio with coldness, of 
which she gave no explanation. He at 
tended her, watched over her, supplicat 
ed hor to tell him why she had changed, 
but she remained silent, and her calm 
ness made him almost insane.

One morning she said to him, "Yon 
will return early today, will yon not, 
Giorgio?"

He bent over her, kissing her ten 
derly.

"Yes, my darling," he said. 
That evening, when he returned, she 

was dead. She held in h(<r rigid hands 
a> letter the letter of Chiara. In pencil 
 be had ndc'Td these words:

"I am jealous of this woman, and of 
jealousy die. Adieu, Giorgio I" From 
tbe Italian.

Women's Editions.
In speaking of tbe fad of women's 

editions of newspapers, Tbo Kingston* 
Freeman says: "It is remarkable tbat 
thin kind of enterprise is coufined to 
newspapers. Why not let the Bricklay 
ers' union run a big hotel one day for 
tbo benefit of charity? Or tho West 
Shore railroad might bo turned over to 
tbe Y. M. "C. A. for a day. It would be 
interesting to let the W. C. T. U. take 
charge of a bank for one day and show 
bow it ought to be run. Theu there is 
an opportunity for some pastor to let a 
ha U* dozen newspapermen manage his 
cbnrcb for a week or so, just to let peo 
ple aee what they would do. Another 
good idea would be for a watchmaker to 
turn over his shop to the Horsefhoers' 
association. In fact, there is no limit to 
these scheme*, and this ought to be a 
big year for charities of all kinds."

The Ciual Ml.take.

The officer had arrested a prisoner for , 
drunkenness, and tbe judge, for some 
reason, dismissed him, the officer not 
being present when tbe case was called. 
Later be mettbe late prisoner on the 
street

"Hello I" he exclaimed in astonish 
ment "What are you doing out here?"

"Ou my way borne," smiled-4be pris 
oner.

"How did you get out?"
"Tbe judg*> discharged"me."
"How did tbat happen?"
"I don't know," and the offender 

 miled again. "I gness he didn't know 
I was loaded. " Detroit Free Press.

Paper Money and Disease.
There ia no place in tbe world where 

more dirty paper money, is handled 
from day to day than in tbe national 
bank redemption division of -tho treas 
ury department Tbero are in existence 
some S, 500 national banks, . each of 
which has outstanding bank notes rang 
ing in amount from $10,000 or (14,000 
np to nearly $500,000. Every dollar of 
these notes passes through tbe bands of 
tbe men and women employed in tbo 
national bank redemption division. 
Thia office baa been in existence now 
for abont 30 yean. There are employed 
in tbe division somewhere abont 35 
girls and women. They handle "untold 
millions" of bills iu tbe ctrarse of a 
year, and if there was any danger from 
contagious and Infections diseases in old 
bank notes it would eeem as though 
this would be tbe place to find symp 
toms.

Yet Mr. Rogers, who baa been chief 
of tbe division for ten years, aud who 
bas been connected with it since it was 
organized, assured tbe correspondent 
tbat there bas never been a case of in 
fections or contagious disease ccutThctod 
by ,one of tbe employees of bis office. 
Every one qf them bandies the. bills sent 
in for redemption. They are countod 
and sorted time-after time. They "am 
tbe dirtiest specimens of money to be 
found in tbe country.   Rochester Poat- 
Biurefi

I
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\TAXTAMAX OF TBE PEOPLE.

The Baltimore Morning Herald of last 
Wednesday says that, while in Balti 
more Tuesday Senator Gorman was visi 
ted by a number of prominent politic 
ians. Among them were Mr. Rasin. 
The conference with Mr. Rasin was pro 
traded, and it is understood tbe Gov 
ernorship nomination wts again talked 
over generally. The city politicians, It 
is said, reiterated tbeir arguments in fa 
vor of renominating Governor Brown, 
but tbe Senator, it is stated, was of a 
different opinion, and murmured some 
thing which sounded like "Sit no more." 

It is asserted that Mr. Gorman lias 
positively expressed himself to the ef 
fect that to renotninate Governor 
Brown would be an extremely nnwise 
thing for the party to do. His opposi 
tion to such a scheme, his friends say 
may be counted npon from this time on. 

It was also reported that Senator Gor 
man is of the opinion that the nominee 
for Governor must be a man in whom 

-the masses, both of city and state, will 
have confidence; that tbe failure of the 
party to redeem its pledge by tbe pass 
age of a rjaseesemenlbill renders it nee 
essary to head the ticket with one wh 
represents that issue. This, friends o 
State Senator Hayes say, conld only 
mean him, for none other has so thor 

" onghly championed reassessment.
The name of John.Walter Smith 

Wine talked 6f again also in the connec 
tion with tbe Governorship, and it 
claimed by many that he would make a 
good, safe randidate.

Thoagh'ce is a business man of ex 
tensive enterprises and a banker, he i 
devoted to rural interests ocd their de 
velopment, so that he has a great man; 
admirers all over the state. He is 
£reat friend of education, and was th 
author of the free school book bil 
whicb was vetoed during the last Legis 
lature by G.vernor Brown. He has alsc 
been not a little talked of in connection 
with the United States Senatorsbip.

Eastern Shore politics as well as tbe 
Governorship occupied the attention o 
Senator Gorman because tbe Legiela 
tore which is to be elected this yea 
must choose a successor to senator Gib 
son. The factional fight in Queen Ann 
is especially hot this week, for the pri 
maries to be held Saturday.

Among those who saw Mr. Gorman be 
side State Senator Smith, were: Col 
William Henry" Legg, of Queen Anne 
William B. Clasett, of Prince George's 
and Spencer Watkins, of Montgomery 
connty.

 The""Offi>ial Bulletin" published bj 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake & Allantii 
Railway Company, has made ita bow to 
the public. The first number appearei 
last Monday. It is for gratuitous distri 
bntion, and "The aim and object of the 
Bulletin is to bring onr many pat runs 
and the shipping and traveling publi 
in close touch with tbe great system o 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlanti 
Railway Company. Its contents will in 
elude time tables corrected op to date 
news and information about tbe differ 
cnt Hnea'of the Company .and bright illus 
trations and other Blatters of general in 
IcreJt. It is the intention of the pub 
lisher to steadily improve the Bulletin 
BO that it will always be kept on hand no 
only as a traveler's guide, bnt also for its 
own worth.,'

 The county seat contest, which has 
been tbe most stubborn and bitter cam 
paign ever (ought in Charles connty so 
far as the memory of tbe oldest inhabi 
Unt can recall, ended last Toeiday 
night in a victory for La Plata over 
Cbapel Point. Tbe total vote cast was 
3,103, of which La Plata received 1,732 
and Cbaqel Point 1,371 majority for 
La Plata 361.

 Wilmington went democratic this 
week. ' This must be regarded aa an ap 
proval of the Cleveland administration.

 Senator elect Stephen B. Elkins has 
announced his preference of Ex-Presi 
dent Ilarrison'for the next nominee of 
the republican party for president.

Mr. Cnanceiy Depew confesses to 
similar predilection.

Good Health

And a good appetite go in hand. With
the loss of appetite, the system cannot 
long sustain iteeif. Thus the fortifica 
tions of good health are broken down 
and the system is liable to attacks of dis 
ease. It is in such cases that tbe medic 
inal powers ol Hood's Samparilla are 
dearly shown. Thousands who hare tak 
en Hood's Sarsaparilla testify to its great 
merits as a purifier of the blood, its pow 
ers to restore and sharpen the appetite 
and promote a healthy action of tbe di 
gestive organs. Thus it is, not what we 
Bay but wbat Hood's Saraaparilla does 
that tells the story and constitutes 
the strongest recommendation that can 
be urged for any medicine. Why not 
take Hood's Earsaparilla now?  

Hygiene ol Ib* Eye.

Dr. Louise F. Byrson in Tbe Outlook: A 
few simple rales carefully obeyed will 
do much to preserve tbe eyes in health. 
Light and color in rooms are importrnt. 
The walls are best finished in a single 
tint Windows should open directly 
upon tbe outer air, and light is better 
whea they are clow together, not sep 
arated by mo. b wall space; not distrib 
uted. Light should be abundant, bnt 
notdazzling. It should never come 
from in front, nor should sunlight fall 
upon work or on tbe printed page. 
Never read or sew in tbe tw-Uight, afer 
an exhausting fever, or before breakfast. 
Look up frequently whea at work and 
fix the eyes upon some distant object. 
Break op the stretch of wall by pictures 
,(hat have a good prospect!**. These 
rest the eye as don loo king out of a win 
dow.

When at work on minute objects, rise 
ioually, take deep inspirations with 

the month closed,stretch tbe body erect, 
throw the arms backward and forward, 
and step to an open window or out into 
tbe open air for a monent. Two desks 
of different height are valuable for a 
student or a writer, one to stand by and 
the other to sit by Plenty of open air 
exercise is essential to good eyesight.

The general tone of the nervous sys 
tem has much to do with eyesight. Pro 
longed or excessive stpdy frequently has 
pain or poor vision as a symptom. Tbe 
use of tobacco may bring about defective 
vision,and alcoliol sometimes destroys it 
utterly .owing to the nerve inflammation 
that it sets up. City life, with shut-in 
street* and narrow outlook, favors the 
production nf errors in vision. When 
looking at distant objects the normal 
eye is at rest. To see nearby ' muscular 
effort is required. This eflort, when con 
stant, changes tbe shape of tbe eyeball. 
After tbe ISth or 20th year, part* of tbe 
eye that earlier showed signs of bulging 
or becoming nearsighted may acquire 
new strength, and those who escape 
myopia up to this time are usually free 
rom it after that. The children of near 

sighted parents are in special danger. 
They r en a ire constant care. It is best 
o have all children's eyes examined for 

defects when they are ten years old.
Near sight or color blindness are b_ar- 

iers to the army and nary, to certain 
ineand mechanic arts,.and to .many in- 
lustrial pursuits. Their early recogni- 
ion saves time and money, and often 
irevents the discouragement of -defeat. 

Ounces of prevention are better than 
onsof cure. The re are bnt few forms of 
artial or total blindness that wore not 
t one time the reverse of hopeless. In 
iew of this fact the duly of parents and 

guardians is clearly manifest. Ignorance 
most be replaced by knowledge, careless 
ness by enlightened forethought. Pre 
cautions in the way of type light, color 
and rest and exercise, together with oc 
casional calls upon tbe oculist, will prob 
ably secure fair eyesight for life.

ONLY A BUNCH OF VIOLETS.

Dot It Brought ITapplnra to a Little Crip 
ple and MoUtare Co Hju>7 Eyea,

Seated in the comer of a Broadway 
car was a frail, little crippled boy, evi 
dently an. iuteuae KuHerer from a spinal 
disoam. H'" been nnd tho npper part of 
his body  wcro incioaed in a network of 
steel and leather, nnd on iron brncq was 
tightly strapped to Uie side of ouu of his 
legs. Poverty, too, seemed to bo his mis 
fortune. y?i« clothing was of cheap nui- 
tcriul mid bore the Rfamp of honiemuke, 
aud in every fliigvr of tho Mark cotton 
gloves vroru by his 13-ynar-oUl au>t<«, 
who accompanied him, there wits a hole. 
Her dress was patched ill sever.il places, 
and her hat \T:LS n th:u straw affair, 
trimmed with a baud of faded rod rib- 
bou, bnt withal die was woudroas ucnl 
and clean.

At. Thirty-tliinl street a handsomely 
dressed yonug vroiaca Ixxutled the rsu 
and dropped into p. seat directly opposite 
the pair. TnrJccd in tho fu'tUof her coal 
was a big baurh of frroh, ilrnblo violotn, 
tied with a lomjpnrple ribbon, ruul theii 
fragrant cdcr r.t cure pervaded the car. 
The little bey caught the rceiit, and at 
ouco bis great brovni eyea were thrown 
npon tho flower*. Theu hn whispered 
something to h:n siMer, who lilnshcd and 
told him to Trait n-.rhile. Turning hie 
attention again to tho violets, the lad 
gazed npoa them nuril his eyes grew 
bright and ruiaid, raid every fev mo 
menta ho WITH Id draw aa extra long 
breath, as if to take in all of the sweet 
perfniEO Lo con Id. t'oou every one in 
tho forward port of tho car was watrh- 
injr him. FVoni tho look of admiration 
there RTPW ill there brown eyes an ox- 
pres;:ou of loaf,nng so oaniost and deep 
that it n:n<!i! the heart thrill with sym 
pathy.

Tim yonuff woman, with cluuiKiug 
emotions, glanced uneasily nt the. boy at 
intervals, nuc'. ::-r.'n the power of those 
eyes and tho :xjnl they revealed over 
came her. With n qn :t-k tn;j ?hc drew 
tbo violets from her coat, mid with a 
tear Fy,riuffiuB to her eye hiuickxl them 
to the boy, jmrplc rfcbou and »1L Be 
fore the child recovered from his great 
joy Fho songht tl'o pliUfvirni and was 
gone.

Nearly nil tho men pitting near by 
suddenly reFumctliiitcrr.;r in their news 
papers, nutl «i^-.o of them cou£he<l. Tho 
women looked Fln»jf:l!t nli«i-l tlirongh 
tbo B!a.<=s, Lcyc^:l, tLc rr':'.r"alk and 
ninch farther iliaii tlitt obXmcthiK .show 
windows nnd doorways It wns not an 
earthly view that pictured iterlf to 
them; their vision was fnrued toward 
their hcartR. iuto the tiuy coruer where 
foudet t of nil bop-:! imd i-" rn'tost of sad 
memories were, treasured.

The boy? V.'eH, do I need to tell yon 
of lilt happiness? And t::; rter? Poor sis 
ter. She felt f=o RKhanird. Bnt what 
could riio do? New York Hcr-iid.

IN THE HEAT OF YOUTH.

A K«*elUt'« ReeelleeUoae of D»y« 
Women Were All Qneem.

Wby is it, I wonder, that we oome 
into tbe world so ill equipped for its ex 
ploration? It Booms to mo, as I look back 
npon my youth, that, in a certain wa?t 
my senses were fresher and kueuer then 
than they are now. And yet they were 
continually particularly in tbo matter 
of girls playing the most unwarrant 
able pranks on ma Some alien fluid, of 
an intense and fiery kind, got mixed 
with them and made them subject to all
 arts of unaccountable aberrations.

It in a notorious fact that an electrio 
current will make tbo most excellent 
compass bubave in an trrespomdble fash 
ion. And yet, though tho disturbing 
fluid which made my compass worthless 
was nearly always there, it has guided 
mo somehow with tolerable safety a 
long distance across tbo trackless main. 
And I am not by any means sure that I 
wonld excbango It for a trner instru 
ment, subject to fower aberrations. For 
1 take this very sensitiveness to electric 
Influences to be a proof of its exceeding 
fineness and excellence. Life wonld be 
a horrible dreary affair if these magnetic 
currents which mako tbe noedlo tremble 
and swerve were banished or nonexist 
ent Tho dull, dead, stupid sanity 
which has no sympathy with folly and 
no gleam of potential madness is no 
donbt a stanch and reliable rudder, bnt 
I cannot forbear questioning whether to 
the soul thns equipped tho voyage is 
worth making.

Ulysses cf old, middle aged though 
bo wan, bad to stuff bis cars with wax 
lest bo steer bis ship into tbe jaws of 
perdition, when tbe sirens sang so deli- 
cionsly, and ho did not exactly cover 
himself with glory during his visits to 
Circo and Calypso. But wbat very red 
blood bo bod, and how humanely his 
heart beat in every one cf bis manifold 
adventures! Be never, liko bis ship 
mate!!, became n swain, and how noble 
and manly was his bearing in the pres 
ence of the lovely Nausicaal

There is something almost touching 
to mo in seeing tho same sentiment 
which stirs my own bosom recorded 
thousands of years ago. And, truth to 
tell, tbe man whose pulso is subject to 
no irregularities aud whose judgment 
registers no aberrations iu tbe presence 
of a beautiful woman it, iu my opinion, 
"fit for treasons, stratagems and spoils."
 H. H. Boyescn in Lippincott's.

Nervous
P»opl« should realize that th* only 
tna aad permanent cure for thdr 

Is to I " - - -eondltlon b* found la

Pure Blood
Because UM health ot «r«ry organ and 
UatM of UM body depends npon UM 
purity of the b>ood. Th* whola worid 
knows the standard blood putts* fc

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

And therefore it la the only true and 
reliable medicine for nerroua people. 
It makes the blood pore and healthy, 
and thns cores nervousness, makes

perfect digestion. It doee all this, and
enres Scrofula, Ecrema, or Salt Rheum ,
and all other blood diseases, because it i pUTCnaS0S.

. Makes

The Place
TO GET YOTJR .

MONEY'8 WORTH
is at

CANNON & DENNIS'.
There you wilt find a tremendous stock 

of Clothing, Hats, Gent's Furnishings, and 
Shoes. We are on top this season. A look 
at our lines of goods will convince you at 
once that we can save you money on your

Pure Blood
Results prove every word we hare 
said. Thousands of voluntary testi 
monials fully establish the fact that

G-et our prices and we will be sure to get 
your trade.

Spring 1895.
You cannot hide the good works of this store. You 

wouldn't if you could, because you would loose money by 
doing it and you have no money to loose. You want the best 
vulues, the best goods the best service, the best of everything. 
They are here, you cannot hide them.

New Dress Goods at New Prices.
A new. line of fine imported all wool novelties. New 

Silks for waists and dresses. A full line of fine imported 
novelties of assorted designs.

We also have a complete line of Wall Paper and Mat 
tings. A large variety of assorted designs. We take pleasure 
in showing you through. « «

Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, Md. '

8ar»a- 
parifto

CANNON & DENNIS ^ This stOYe ComPlete witb 31 pieces °f f^nres, $16,00,

LETTER WRITING.

Uenth of Senator Bares' Mother.

MrF. Julian A.IIaycs, mother of State 
Senator Thos G. Haves, died Sunday at 
her home, No. 923 North Stricker street 
Ba'.to., aged 82 years, one mpntU. She 
was born on May 3,1S13, at Font Hill, 
Northumberland Co.,Va. She was rear 
ed by her uncle, Commodore Thomas 
Catesby Jones, at his residence, Pros 
pect Hill, near Washington, D. C., where 
she married Rev. Thomas U. Hayes, a 
member of the Baltimore Conference M. 
E. Church. She bad lived a life of won 
derful activity. She was, during the war 
in the South, at Richmond, Va., and 
devoted her whole^time to nursing the 
Confederates in the hospitals at that 
place, while her sons were in the army. 
She was a devoted Southern Methodist, 
and had her membership at Trinity M. 
E. Church South, Madison avenue and 
Preston street. She was the leading 
spirit in organizing the Women's South 
ern Missionary Society, of which she- 
was the first president, and remained so 
until sickness forced her to give up the 
work she loved so well. When ^the la 
dies of the Southern Church were forced 
to accept her resignation, they made her 
honorary president for life. As preoi- 
dent »f the Women's Missionary. Society 
and its delegate, she went to London, 
in 1S58, and was present at the session 
of the missionary delegates from all 
parts of tbe world. Her last sickness 
was protracted, and was tbe breaking 
down of the whole system, having been 
ushered in by a partial paralysis some 
ten years ago.

 OO.OOO !  Hmlln.

Underwear sales used to mean a flap- 
trap assortment of poor muslin and 
poorer workmanship, and the wary 
buyer stayed away from the most widely 
advertised offering of this character. In 
those days garments were hurriedly put 
together, just for the sale, and if they 
did not rip nj»rt on tbe first wearing it 
was owing entirely to the good luck of 
the purchaser. A tale sucl\ as now in 
progress at Wanamaker's is a very dif 
ferent affair from one of this flimsy char 
acter. The ijreat stock, instead of being 
speccialy pro pare J for a quick riddance 
is the combined buying from two of the 
foremost underwear makers in this coun 
try, one having sold (00,000 worth, and 
the other just half that amount, making 
in all a grand tr.tal of $00,000 worth of 
muslin garments. Then there in f58,000 
worth of infants' wear from & maker 
who for thirty years has stood foremost 
in the fashioning of parmetiU for the 
wee foil. A calalugae will lie mailed 
on request, but a visit to thin greatest 
American More Is »'> delightful that ev 
ery lady within reach MiouM give her 
self that pleasure as frequently as she
can.

a

VUitcr* to Oe««n Clly.

A party of capitalists of Wilmington. 
Philadelphia and Xew York Uft Balti 
more last Tuesday on the steamer Poc- 
omoke en a pleasure trip down the bay 
and to Ocean City. They were joined 
on the wav by another party from New 
York. Those in the first pnrty, which 
was in charge of Mr. N. P. Bond, tiro, 
president and general cdiinstl, Mr.W. L. 
Scott, of the exet-ulive committee, and 
"dptnin Willard Thomson, gen*ral man 

ager of the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company, wore, from 
ffilmington, Del., United Klateg Senator 

George Gray, Thomas B. Smith, and" 
rhoma* Jackvon, of the Equitable guar 

antee ami T.-u^t O.)in|miiy. Snirim 1 Ban 
croft, Jr., and Win. I'. Banrroft. of tbe 

wepb Bancroft Son* Com| any, Preston 
*a, of Ihe Union R.ink, ! evi C' Bird, 

awyer, aud Jauie.s P. \Vinrheiiirr, of 
be First National Bank; from Philadel- 
>hia, II. A. Deliriog; from Baltimore, 

Captain F. M. Coleton and Jesse Hilles. 
'he party returned Thursday.

Tho Art m I.oit tin* la the Pmrot Da) 
Scribbler* of Ul»lf NoU-m.

Every one kuuvrs, of course, that the 
actual unniunrof letter.; iK'-'siiifr through 
the ui:u'Ls of every ilvilizetl oonntry i« 
greater, rnthrr tluiu I«v*f your by year." 
But every «u:e aL-a> feeLs that there let- 
tors arts no lo':;.er lot tors, iu the trno 
Boiisc, r.t all. They :;n amplified tele 
grams, Ixilil su>l bait- :;t.\teiuoats of f-.ict, 
rjsd they have the ! » «:« niid disjointed 
mid careless itlirsurolijjy of tho tc!c- 
gr:iph:c uireKige. Th:tt !--ea::c cf the fit 
espre.-a:on, tho graceful coueept; that 
feeling for tb« lueid, mi<l connected ex 
position of the ideiis. for tho b:uauce of 
the parts, of n letter, for its composi- i manifold
tiou, iu short the very term is pro- j recoinpon.-*- for yonr labors, niid your 
Adaiuite to tile eud i-f tho century car j lot is iibnmUuitly beyond the lot of tho 
 that nsed to preoccupy the best letter : living." Aud iu conrra.«t: "Know yo 
writers of another generation have ROUC j that their *mh (tho shinera) will bo 
from onr present day scribblers of hasty | niado to de.«ceud iuto sheol, nnd they

great will

THE UNSEEN WORLD.

r* u It I> rirtorrJ In tbe Book* of
the Apocrypha,

T!io book of Daniel, dating from the 
Maccabeau aRf, in perhaps the earliest 
work iu tvhich any clear moral differeii- 
tiatiou as rejfanLi tho nuseea world is 
manifest. "Alaiir of thoni that nloop iu 
the dast of the «ulh sh;;ll nvrako, some 
to everLi^tii)^ life, aiitl some to .shame 
and overLustiiiR contempt. And they 
that be wise Khali shme aa tho bright 
ness of tho finuameut, and they that 
turu many to rigbtconsuexa as tho htnra 
forever and over." To ruid a more de 
tailed account of hade.* TVP must Inru to 
the boots of the Apocrypha, ^vrittell in 
Greek, and pervaded by ideas not pre 
cisely Hellenic, but Hellenistic.

In particular the book of Enoch, 
 which deals largely in ewhatology and 
the secrets of the universe, siwdw in 
some detail of the future of righteous 
and wicked: "Allgoodness and joy and 
glory arc prepared for them and aro 
\vrittwi down for tho spirits of those 
who have died in rigbtcomaiotw, and 

good will bo given to yon in

Be Sure 
to Get Hood's

"I had no appetite and could not 
rest well at night, but Hood's Sanapa- 
rilla cared me." ALICE Youso, Coop- 
town, Maryland._____________

'a Dilfo euro all llrer Ills, bOlooa. 
» rills nMJ,headache. He.

LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

notes, as though such musty things had 
never been.

Tho only people who "compose" thoir 
letters now aro cultivated old ladies. 
Their college' bred granddaughters, in 
tellectually smiied rtud professionally 
equipped, exhibit productions in that 
line, of which, for the most part, it 
might bo said, as Henry James re 
marked of tho notes of invitation of the 
London eociety woman, that they have 
nothing in common with tho epistolary 
art but the p-j.st:ige stamp.

It isay bo held that such an accom 
plishment is not, after all, of the great 
est v:;lr.e, Bnt behind it there is on in 
stinct, deep .vated in tho race, that a 
widespread habit of careless writing af 
fects very «'iio/.-tly tho thinking of a peo 
ple. And this one cannot bnt believe to 
be the <v.vo It t:ikes no intellect to put 
p!a: u fact.; iuto hono.--t, self respecting 
p'urc.-o." Bnt it t:dces w?lf rotruint and 
:.'.U'u!:vi-iiefs, :n:«l the>o loud in time to 
;v disclpl'tird and cohc'eut way of look- 
iiiS »t I'ic. "Tho Point of View" in 
Scribner'K.

The Great Mountain Cb

The Paradise of the Mountains, on 
the summit of tbe Alleghenles- Thir 
teen years of splendid history, $350,000 
invested in beautifying tbe great park of 
SOO acres. Splendid hotel and cottage 
accommodations at from fC to $15 a week. 
The Summer School, with twenty de 
partments of important study, under the 
care of the best instructors out of leading 
Universities, Aug. 7th to 27th. Tho 
Great Mountain Chantaaqua meets Aug." 
to the 27lh 100 professional!), well 
known in the entertainment field, will 
fill the passing days with pleasure and 
profit. It is the coolest, the cheapest, 
the most inspiring place in America to 
spead a summer vacation. It is on tbe 
main line of the picturesque B. & O. 
Railroad, express trains with sleeping 
and parlor cars to the doors. If you are 
interested, the Idpajee, handsome, illus 
trated, detailed program will be mailed 
to you, if you will send your name and 
address to the Agent of the B. A O. R. R. 
C)., Mountain Lake Park, Md.  

Julia Harsmder** NPW Novel.

Miss Julia Margruder, whose story of
' The Princess Sonia" in the Century, is 
attracting such favorable comment, has 
given her novel to The Ladies' Home 
Journal. It is called "The Violet" and 
deals with the question of second mar 
riage. Mr. C. D. Gibson, the illustrator, 
is making a series of pictures for the 
novel.

will become, wretched, and 
bo their tribulation, and into darkness 
and a net :uid n, burning fire, where 
there is grievou;; condemnation, will 
your spirits enter, and there will be 
grievous condemnation for the genera 
tions of tho world."

In the fourth book of Ksdras it is 
said of the enemies of God that "they 
shall decay in confusion, nnd be con 
Bnmod with shame, and wither iu fear 
when they see the glory of the Mos 
High, in whoso sight they sin whil 
they are alive," Much influence on later 
Jewish thought was exercised by a wel 
known ]>assuge of the later Isaiah 
"They shall go forth, and look upon th 
carcases of tho men that have rrans 
gm**od iigaiuHt rap, for tbeir worm 
shall not die, neither shall their firo be 
quenched, and they shall be an abhor 
ring unto all flesh." These words in 
their primary meaning refer to tho ma 
terinl bodies of the dead, Imtiu the Sel 
lenistic age they wcro n«edof the future 
worW of spirits. And the pietnre o 
which tho ontline was thus sketchet 
was by degrees filled in frrai uon-Bibli 
cal sources. Bnt this filling iu went on 
bnt slowly and was not far advance* 
at tho beginning of tho Christina era. 

 Vienna Export A food, a tonic, an 
inrigorator. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury, Md.

TOAPVIX 4 BELL, Attyn.

TRUSTEE'SALE
   OF   

VALUABLE LAND
By virtue of   decree of the Circuit 

for Wicomico county, Md., In tbe coi 
B. Perdue vs Aibury Q. Harablln, el 
undcralgncd as tro«tee will Mil a 
auction in front of the more of E. V. Hcnrn 
In Parronsburg on

MONDAY, JULY 7ST,
1695, at the hourof oneo'cljck p. m. All tbe 
real estate of G«o. E. Uamblln, deceased,con- 
lAlDlng 18 acres of land more or lean, iltiiat 
ed on tbe north side of the railroad near 
Glasa Hill and adjoining- the lands of John 
W. Records, Kibble Brown and A. H. Perdue 
as per deed to said Harablln by Juincs B. Per 
due and John W. Davls. Land records of 
Wicomico county, F. M. 8. 4 folio 3S.

TEKM3 OF SALE:
f 100 cash on day of sale, balance of purchase 

money on a credit of fix and twelve months, 
deferred payments to b« secured by the bond 
of the purchaser with surety or sureties to be 
approved by tbe trustee and bearing Interest 
from the day of sale.

Possession given on January 1,1KXS.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, Trustee.

The creditors of Geo. E. Uamblln aro here 
by notified to file their claims In the Clerk's 
office of the Circuit Court for Wicomico couu- 
ty within six months from day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, Trustee.

Strawbridge & Clothier
DRY 600DS. Philadelphia. 

PERCALE SHIRTWAISTS
WUh Laundered Collar* »urt CarTu,

so CENTS.
I'ostage Prepaid.

Stylixlily cut, 
with extra full 
sleeves, double 
yoke bnck, Reams 
slronKly Hewed 
and collar* and 
cuffx perfectly 
laundered.
There In a choice 

collection of pret 
ty black, blue, 
pink. lavender 
and brown fignrcn 
nnd stripe* on 
llpht gronnds.

Purchasers arc 
requested to re 
turn any walsU 
that tuould not 
be satisfactory.

Money will be promptly refunded. All 
sUcs from.!! to 41 Inc^i bunt measure arc 
Included. '

Strawbridge & Clothier
DRY 60ODS. Philadelphia. 

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS
THAT FIT.

The "6reat
Wonder" Shirt,

unlatinderfd, maile in 
our own carefully m- 
ptrvined work rooms, 
of fine quulily linen 
and muslin in pveiy 
way an excellent Dress 
Shirt at the surprising

ly low price of
63 CENTS,

 We poy the Dostase 
Every Shirt is full size, has a ro 

inforced front, patent ba<-k faring, it 
accurately cut, excellently mnde, and 
is sure to give satisfaction. I n Tact we 
know of no shirt in the maaket at 
nrar the price, that can compare 
with it.

If not satisfactory money will be 
promptly refunded.

Strawbridge & Clothier

Snrety Bonds of eyery kind,
American Banking and Trust Compa 

ny, of Baltimore City.
N. W. Oor. L«xlngton and North KU., oppo-

Blte Cliy Hall and Fostoffice, Baltimore. 
CapIUl...................._..............~......_..t 300,000
Stockholder* Liability......................... 500,000
Total responsibility............................. l.OOU.OUO

.lame* Bond, President, 
John Hubner, Joshua Horuer, Y.-Prcs'U, i 

John T. Stone. Socy.-Treamirer.
John K. Cowen, Counsel. 

GIVES SECURITY FOR 
Executor*, Administrators, Trustee*, Re 
ceivers; Officers of Banks, of Corporations 
and of Lodges and Societies. Contractor*, 
Clerk*. Messengers, Conductors, Motormcn 
and all other employee*. '

Fulfillment of Contracts.

 Vienna Export. A food,* tnnic, an 
invigoratcr. The Wiomico Steam Bot 
tiinp Works, Salisbury. Md.

 Farmers read and consider. I can 
sell you improved steel binders (105, 
raow'er* $30. horse rakes f 15 to $20. { 
Have fall stock on hanil. I also have j 
Anllmin Taylor'o Machine Co.'i engines 
and threailiern, Deorine binder*, mow. •• 
ere, hay loader*,etc. Give me a rail if 
you want the best and cheapest, 
j. Phillirw.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

T**t
HOME COLD THAN ALL OTHER 

BRAND* COMBINED

reran.

 N. Y. Champanne Cider at Ulmans*
 Thousands of Straw Hats at B. Man- 

ko's.
For mattings in latest designs go to 

Birckhead and Carey.
 If yon want a good watch for a little 

monay go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.
 Pure Montcello Rye Whiskey for 

medical purpose at L. P. Coulbourn's.
 For the prettiest, larcest and cheap 

est aseoitment of Drees Goods come to 
Bergen's.
 Pabst Bohemian Bser brewed in Mil 

waukee is the finest ever sold in Salis- 
burs, at Ulman'c.
 B. Manko has some beautiful bronze 

wall pockets which he is gi Ting away to 
bis customers.
 If yon want 1 dozen einger ale or 

beer sent to your home for family nse be 
sure and call op 78.

 Money to loan in sunn of $500 to 
$1200 on mortgage. Graham A Williams 
attorneys, Salisbury, Mil.

 The prettiest and Nobbiest line of 
Ladles', Childrens' and Misses' Shoes on 
the peninsula. Cannon A Dennis.

 We are going to close oat, at coat, 
oar entire line of baby Coaches by June 
15th. Do you want a bargain? Birck 
head and Carey.

 Donblless many of oor lady friends 
will be glad to know that the popular 
inter linine "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. R. T. Laws.

 FOR SALE 1 new horse cart niado 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well mede and 
nicely painted, for (33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Gnnby'e. .

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
lave iron hub* and iron basoings. The 
Text Pulley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gaaby.Salisbury.Md.

 Clothing for all mankind. Childrens' 
suits, boy/ units, men's dress suits, busi 
ness Buits and suits that suit your pock 
et, at Cannon & Dennis'.

FOR SALE CHEAP 500,000 first class
bricks. One fine draft horse. One fine
driving mare. One No. 1 iron axle cart.

M. H. GERMAS, Delmar, Del.

 Do YOU WANT A HOME ? I Will build
 on a 3 room Home, with hall, all com- 
ilete. two coats of paint inside and ont, 
or $300. Plans can be seen at rny of 

fice. T. R. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.

 5 car load berry crate*, filled. The 
beet work. Best Hardware tinned. 30 
t crate* filled with baskets SOo; 36 qt

Chenille tfable Covers
At Half Regular Prices

Several thousand 
Chenille Table Cov 
ers the very best 
quality ever turned 
out have come to 
us on such decidedly 
advantageous terms 
tlmt we nre able t* 
distribute them at 
half regular prices.

The de*lcns arecx- 
' qulslte.tbe colorings 

rich Including Red, Terra Cottn, Olive. 
Blue and Old Rose all have heavy ball 
fringe, and at the following > rices aro 
bargains that should be availed of by eve 
ry thrifty housekeeper.

i Yards Square,

$2.90
t\ Yards Squarr,

$1.85
1 Yard Square,

90C
POSTAGE I'KKPAID.

 Linen Catalogue Free 

Strawbridge & Clothier
DRY GOODS. Philadelphia.

Men's Jean Drawers
(Perfect filling and unsurpassed fur wear.

The*e are the feature* 
that place the "Paragon 
1'antnloon Kitting Je«n 
Drawers" beyond com 
petition :

The best quality jesn 
Accurately cut, 
Full sizes.
Reinforced seat, " 
Felled seams. 
Made in our woik-

rooms.
Finished with p«arl 

buttons and guaran 
teed to give satisfac 
tion.

We have all flies from 3i to 4t Inch 
waist measure and five length of In»cam. 
Every 'part l» cat ID exact proportion. 
Bent pontage free to any address for

61 cents per pair.
Money returned If the garraenU are not 

satisfactory.

Strawbridge & Clothier
DRY 600DS. Philadelphia.

THE GRAND TIMES, the latest addition to the Times Cook Store series making a com- 
plete line of Cook Sloven superior to any In the market. It lias the fresh and handsome 
slyle Back Table, Nlckle-plated skirt Pieces, large Nickle Plate on Ovon door. Ventilating 
Register In Oven Door, outxlrtc Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear's and othlr 
lending Stoves- Remember lli.it we arc sole agents for the Celebrated BROAD WAY RANGE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

Tobaccos Tobaccos
Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots of cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offer 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co

If You Want to Know
the Condition of YOUR EYES

GOTO

Prof, JAS, T, TROITT
OPTICIAN

Mala St., Salisbury, Md.
OFFICC-firaham Building. 2d Floor.

He will lit In Mrs. M. E. 
Williams' millinery (tore, Lau- 
rel,DeI.,JuoeIl; widow Itouuds 
boarding house. Bharptown, 
Jane 12; Hurley House, Cam- 
brldc*, Jane 13 and H; Graham 
Building, second floor, Salis 
bury, Jane 15; Widow Hast 
ings' boarding House, Marion 

Station, June IT; Itev. John II. Bcaucliarop's, Upper Falrmount, June 18 and 19; Mr. John 
A. Mcwlck's. Deals Island, June aft Mr. Jaa. Bennctfs, Rock Creek. June 21, and examine 
eyes free of charge. Satisfaction guaranteed. Fall line of spectacle* and eye glasses always 
on hand.

"THE BEST FLOUR," sold
Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Asferyour grocer 1^ 
your grocer does not handle it we can furnish you at v 
torn of the market and gnaranjee it will give you-ea^ 
faction. We have on handTBran, Middlings, Corn, Hay,!» 
Cement, Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and Coal. We 
save you money by buying from us.

ca.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghmari)

L.P.CODLBODRN
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor * Dealer1 ,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All Classes. - Foreign antt Domestic.

Is QUANTITIES TO SI-IT .ILL PURCHASERS. 
Cor. £. Church and William Sit.,

Near N. Y., P. 4 N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

COAT.,,

BIR/IOBIS,

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
M Complete Plant Food A Complete Plant Food.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

NOTICE TO 
C ONTRACTORS,

Sealed proposals are invit* 
ed for the building of a new
M E. Church at Nanticoke, .Tho^^h^erten acrea of
Md. Plans and Specifications straw for sale, made into all shapes of
ran rv» <pf»n at the <;fr>rr nf hat*, anda colored band Roes with eachcan DC seen ar. me score 01 U L It., traelhataUofTnoroa)S,1(EOod .e
MessiCK & 1 ravers Bros,, straw hats have -Sweals" in 'em, yet
Nanticoke, Md. Bids wi)l te ' J^y »ro. 80,cocl Come b°r 8 sma" |X)r"

..... .. i tion uf the ten arree.
; received until July I 1895.! _! wi ,l pve yon a price on either of 
I Committee reserving the right ( the following makes of engines, boilers 

tr> rrirrt anv or all r>irl<; ; *°d mills that will take your order, if, to reject any or an DIGS. , want to hny ejther Porler Frjclt 
i A. F. TURNER, H. MS. HESSICK^" Erie City, T.M/Na*rle or Bay State^ Co's 
! Sec. aid Treat. Caalnaaa of Cem»

crates filled with baskets 32e; IX) qt crates 
lied with bsmkeU", 50c. Addresa or call 
I once, L.W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

SECOND HAND
BICYCLES

Our stock and price* defy all competition 
on Columbia*, Victors, Ramblers, Eagle*, etc. 
Write fur our list and terms.

AI.FRED.ELY4CO. ^ 
SW. Baltimore 8U 

Baltimore, Md.

FOR RENT.
House and lot on CamJen avenue 

where Mrs. Kitty William?, deceased, 
formerly lired. Apply to

WM. B.T1LQHMAN.

TIBER FOR SALE.
Having had letters from quite a num 

ber of parties desiring to purchase my 
timber I have decided to sell a tract cf 
80 acres of it consisting of first growth 
timber of excellent qnality. It id locat 
ed one mile from tbe Nanticoke river at 
Eldorado. Terms c*sh.

REBECCA C. TAYLOR. 
Fincbville, Md.

(SUBSCRIBE for the SAI.JSBUBV ADVEB- 
*-' TISCR, the leading journal of the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland.

Half a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface. . .

Tor further information call on or address

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

Dock Street. Salisbury, Md.
I

DO YOU WANT TO SPEND YOUR STRAWBERRY MONEY to GOOD ADVANTAGE ?;

 There were .fought 2,261 engage 
ment* during the civil war in the Unit-

 Oor celebrated Vienna Export Lag- 
r Bier, bottled especially forborne nee, 

no superior. It is absolntely pore 
and ita qnality never varies. Creamy 
head, mellow flaror^parkling brilliancy, 
absence of false ferments and sediment' 
are among its distinguishing characteris 
tics. Tbe Wicomico Steam BoUling 
Works, Salisbury, M4-

If so, be sure and go to D IVIANKO corner °f Main and Pock Sts.

For your Spring Suit and Hat. He has the largest and most stylish selection of M
and Children's Clothing ever shown in Salisbury.

DON'T FORGET THE



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
|U» PER ANNUM. 

SATURDAY, JUXE 8,1895.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

JIDNICIPAi. OFFICERS.

XATOX. 
Randolph Humphrey*. &q.

Baranrl R. Smyth. Thoa. H. Williams , 
Wm. a. Smith. W. P. Jaciaon, 

Louis V. Coulbonrn. 
for Board  Thoa. Humphrey*.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. H nmphrey*, Proft; 
Jaa. K. EUecood, Sec'y;

DIRXCTOBS.
U W. Qunby, 
W. a Tilehman,

E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAI. BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Prea'f
W. B. Tllehman, Vice-Pres't;
Jotm n. White, Cashier.

R. E. Jackaon, 
W. P. Ja«kK>n, 
Chaa. P. Holland,

DIKBCTOBS.
Dr. 8. P. Dennla, 
W.B.Tllfhinan, 
Jno. H. While,

Simon Ulraan. 

FARMERS AND MEKCHANTS BANK.

U. E. Williams, Pres't, 
R. D. Grler, Vlce-Pres't, 
Samufl A. Graham, Cs*hler,

- - - DIRECTORS.
I.. E. William*, R. n. Grier,
Wm. H. MeConker. De»n w- rerdne,
U P. Conlbonrn. ««orge D. Insley,
l+ey Tboroarhgood, H. K Brewlngton,
Thoa. H. William*. I - W. Gunby.
Jaa. E. Ellegood, Dr. W.G.Smlth.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUchman, Pre«'t; 
E. U Wntlw, Sw'y; U. E. Williams. Trran.

r. M. Mlcroonit, 
R. A. Toadvine,

DIRBCTOBS.
Tho«. H. Williams, 
L. W. Guuby.

THE WICOMIOO KtJILDIXG AND LOAN
AMSOCIATIOX. 

Jan. Cannon. Pre«..' N. H. Rlder.V. Pres.,
Wm. M. Cnoner. Sorv.. 

J. Clrreland \VCIU?, Tr..-*.
DI RECTO BS.

A. A. Glllla, ^ bos. Perrj-, J. I). Price. 

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. l>ennl». I'rwfl 
1. 8. Adams Sec'y and

W.U.Jackaoo.
... K. William*. 

OKliKR OK RED MKN.

E.E. Jackson.

li t I. O. R, M. meet every jeo- 
ond fleep of every »even fnnn at the eishth 
run. wttrng of the tnn. In their wlcwam, Ev- 
an« balldlng,third floor, aaun.plant-uioon, 
G. a D. m.

IX)CAL DEPARTAfENT
 A campmeeting will be held at En- 

nals Spring from July -Gth to Angost 
5lh. .

—Cliildren'i Day services were held 
last Eundar nipli! at tbe Methodis! Prot- 
eetant t luirrh.

 The Republican slate conveniion 
' of Maryland will be held in Cambridge 

Thursday, Aaytist Jo'.h.

 Frying chickens are very much 
Height «fier in the Salisbury market. 
They sell readily at.IS cents per pound.

 Mr. Chares Hay man a young mer 
chant of Rockawalkinc. has telephone 
connection 'with Salisbury by private 
wire.

 The wife of Capt. Usher Bennett 
who'o merly lived at Sharptown, this 
county, bnt-now in Bill! nore.died Wed 
nesday night

 A Concrete {larement 170rt. t long 
[has jast been completed around the res- 

i of Mr. S. S Smyth, corner Isabel- 
iPark streets.
t. James T. Dennis .and wife of 

d for Scotland last 
will trayel a'

k>iety of' Methodist 
: a lawn par

i residence ol W. E. Sh-ftppard 
. Friday evening, Jrpe 14th.

' Ex-Congressman W. laird Henry, 
jeJitor of the Cambridge Chronicle, fell 
off his bicycle last Wednesday and was 
seriously hurt. He remained nncon- 
ecious several honn>.
 Tbe statement of the Wicomico 

Building and Loan Association, publish 
ed last week shows that during tbe first 
year just closed, $100,000 has been snb- 
tcribed in paid-up and current stock. .

 There will be a fourth of July cele 
bration at Pittsville. Tbe txercises 
which will be interesting will be under 
tbe auspices of the friends of tbe M. E. 
church, and proceeds for church pur 
poses.
" The Atlantic Hotel at Ocean City 

 will open for the accommodation of 
guests next Saturday, June 15th. Col. 
Page who bas been tbe manager for the 
past few years, will have charge again 
this year.

 Children's Day services will be 
beld at the Methodist Protestant church 
tomorrow (Sunday) evening. 'There 
will be special sermon in tbe morning 
on Children's Day, by the pastor. Rev. 
E. S. Fooks.

 Mr. Henry C. Bell, editor of the 
Potoci. (Mo.) Independent, and brother 
of Mrs. E. A. Toadvine. of this city, was 
married last Wednesday to Miss Mary 
Crane of Bitesville, Ark. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell will .reside in Potoei.

_Henry Cabot Lodge will contribute* 
to Harper's Round table for June 4tb an 
article entitled "A Day in the House of 
Representatives." In the same num 
ber of tbe Round Table will be ionnd 
the first chapter of a ehort serial, telling 
once again , from a new point of view, 
stories of King Arthur's Ronnd.Table.

 Mr. J. Hamilton Ayars, who bas re 
cently co _ie with his family from Wilm 
ington to live in Salisbury has now his 
bottling works at the N. Y., P. & N. R. 
JL Btation in full operation. The plant 
fa to be known as The Wicomico Steam 
Bottling Works. The Roods bottled are 
from the Hartmann, Fehrenbach Brew 
ing Co., of Wilmington.

; breakfast last Wendes 
obming at. tbe Hotel Orient Mr. 

John Johnson was stricken with paraly- 
' -*i v Drs. Slemons & Morris were sum- 

nionc d, and the patient was removed to 
lb.3 residence of his brother, Mr. George 
Jjhnson of SuHer's district. Tbe right 
«de is involved. There has been but 
slifht apparent change since the attack.

 Georgfi Thompson, a colored tramp, 
"while intoxicated, lay down in the Del- 
fcware railroajj freight yard at Delmar 
Sunday, but he had not Numbered long 
before some car*, which were being 
ghiftrd.ran ofer him and cat off his arm. 
After his injuries had been dressed by
D,»- Ell«*ood «nd k6 *'9 he WM Ukcn 
to Wilmington and sent to the De'awar*
Hospital.

 Messr*. Wm. M. Day A Brother on 
ThnrsdaxJrd_r2£i±fd their steam mill 

' the tract of

To the public: You will \r flair- Tb« 
Iniw, on abort notice, prepared u to\ ,,K_

 Col. Philip W. Downea died at his 
home in Denton Saturday, aged 68 years. 
Col. Dowries had long b«en a leader of 
Eastern Shore politics. He was appoint 
ed tbe first Pish Commissioner of tbe 
State by Governor Groome and continued 
in office under Governor Carroll. In 
188G President Cleveland appointed him 
General Appraiser of Merchandise for 
the Port of Baltimore, and he held that 
position daring tbe first Cleveland Ad 
ministration.

 Miss Lillie R. Smoot of Baltimore, 
was married to Mr. Elmer T. Disharoon 
of Wicomico connty, on Tuesday, at the 
home of the bride, 902 North Mount St. 
Tbe bride wore a gown of tat novelty 
cloth, trimmed with brown fatin. She 
was attended by Miss Helene Spillman. 
Mr. Robert Smoot was best man. Rer. 
Peter Ainslie, pastor of Calhonn street 
church of the disciples, performed tbe 
ceremony, which was followed by a re 
ception. Mr. and Mrs. Disbaroon will 
make their home at Quantico, Wicoraico 
county.

 All drivers and others who have the 
management or care of horses should 
now be very careful not to overdrive or 
overload them. Much needless torture 
to our dumb animals is the result of 
carlessness on the part of their keepers, 
tt'ater in small quantities very often, 
light loads and moderate driving,should 
be the rule of each driver. And when 
a team is stepped mercy dictates that it 
be left to stand in the shade protected 
from the Serce rays of the summer's 
<:nn.

 Mr- W. F. Alien Jr., left us a sample 
quart of his new strawberry "The Enor 
mous," last Monday. Mr. Ailen ha* great 
expectations of this brrry, and he will 
make a spVcia'ty of the plants. Those 
shown us were gathered from beds 
which yielded at the rate of 1000 quirts 
per acre for the single picking. As its 
name implii-s the Enormous i* a very 
large berry. It ripens all over and 
through and through. The flavor is 
cjuite good. In fact the berry i.< probably 
the best ever introduce!.

 A school of vjry fine G.-rman ia rp 
was seen in the Wicomico river above 
Catnden street bridge la.«t Saturday. One 
that »as speared near the tale of Lociist 
Urove mill weighed 14 pounds. Several 
others were almoat as large. In 1876 Mr 
Tlios Humphreys placed in I.ake Hum 
phreys the fir-l German Carp ever seen 
here. They wsre very omall and after 
wards escaped into the ti;er. Those of 
Saturday most likely ate the fame fish, 
although the fish commissioners have 
since liberated small carp into the river.

 Me.«sr?. S. Q. Johnson & Co., job 
bers and retail dealers in confectionery 
and bottlers of soft drinks, have out 
grown their present quarters in the 
Williams Building on Main street, and in 
casting about for more elbow room they 
have ettlled upon the "Trade Palace," 
the central store in the Brewirgton 
block on the Eonth side of Main street. 
This is one of the large*t in Salisbury be 
ing 35x80 feet three stories. An eleva 
tor will be pot in the building, pnd a 
packing house built in the rear. A 
number of other improvements will be 
made. The flrtn will put in all the latest 
and "best machinery for bottling, luirly 
in the fall the new quarters will be oc 
cupied.

BASE-BALL.
Salisbury's Promising Young Nine

Vanquishes A Team From
Delaware.

Base-ball, like tbe famous ghost wil 
not down. The noble, patriotic game 
like the gnus in the springtime, comes 
creeping, creeping everywhere.

Salisbury has spit in Its bands and 
taken a fresh hold onto the bat this sea 
son. Away back yonder in the 70s there 
was a ball tetm—Tbe White Clondi 
composed of Salisbury men which 
achieved fame for itself and enveloped 
the town in a halo of glory.

More material employment began to 
demand the attention of the sturdy boys 
who mad« the"White Glonds" famous. It 
was then that local lovers of the game 
were filled with lamentation. They Paw 
that the glory of the "While Clouds,' 
while it had reached the clouda, wav, 
like them, inevitably pawing away, 
These base ball lovers paid ihat Salisbury 
would not see their like ajain for many 
a dav.

More than a score of base-balllcss 
years elapsed in respectful deference to 
this prediction. Finally genius couM 
respect prophecy no longer and a new 
"WhiteCloud"nine blossoms forth upon 
the fi.-ld. Though but one game has 
been played-last Tuesday the "White 
Ckmda" of 1895 promise to ba worthy of 
their predecessors of 1873. Below is a 
tabulated statement of tbe game.

.SALISIIUKY...__.... ....._...._.,O|E A H.R
II. KlUolttC-...._ __   i-i - - -i .
G. Tniitt, r f...  ...   . 
H. Jolm*An, 2 b._. ....._
J. Davln, 1 b...  ............
U Conlbonrn, c f......._.....
SUnrliU, p..........  ....
J. Polk, 3b.......... ....
J. Outlirie. I f....  ....
II. Jarknon, R f. .... ,

JIF.I.MAK......      ..
C. Hearn p.....  .. 
«:. vinecul 1 b. ...._......
J. Haw, K a............ 
B. Vincent. 3 b._...  .. 
1^ Rarkcr, 2 b....  ...
N. IVirker. I I..............
J. Phllll|M, c....._......~.
X. Freeiiy, r f..... .....
J. IU*teen. e f...............

EA'Hoo-
21-
o i o
2 »0
2 2 0
1. 0 0
0 0 0

., 1, » 0! ui! ii o1 o: o
.SCORE BV IHSISOB.

1 2
7 «
i:

.1 115
B H 0
3 6| 0

5Total 
27Salisbury.......... ... .

Pelmar,.. ..... ..... _______ ______

Earned runs, Salisbury 1". D,-lmar 0. 
Hits, Salisbury 23, Dflmar 0. Home ruu, 
Coulbourn; 3 base hits, Johnson, Davis 
and Shuchtp; 2 base hit, Tniilt; hit by 
pitched ball, Shtichts 5, Hearn 1; Bjse en 
balls, ShnchlsG. Hearn 5; Passed balls, 
Klliott 3, Phillips 4. Time of game, 1 
hour and oo minutes. Umpires, (V.llier 
and Hearn.

This Friday our tram will play the 
Laurel nine on the home grounds.

Uealh ol Mr*. B. B. Hitch.

Mrs. Liura Mills Hitch, wife of Mr. H- 
II. Hitch of this city, died at her home 
oh High street just before noon last Wed 
nesday, aged 35 years.

Her remains were interred in Parsons 
cemetery this (Friday) aftf rnoon, after 
funeral services at the residence, con 
ducted by Revs. Chas. .A. Hill, S. W. 
Reigart and Louis K. Randall, pastors 
respectively of the Methodist Episcopal, 
Presbyterian aad Methodist Protestant 
churches of this city.

The pall bearers were the following 
gentlemen, neighbors of tbe deceased 
lady:-Mewr*. J. R. T. Laws, W. E. Dor- 
man, Leonard Uigcins, John T. EHIs, 
Charles Ii. Dieharoon and Ernest A. 
Toadvine. Many sorrowing friends at 
tended tin funeral services. ,

Mcs. Hitch was the daughter of tbe 
late Morris Mills of Spring Hill, Baron 
Creek district. In May 1877 she was 
married to Mr. H. II. Hitch, of Salisbury. 
Her husband and three childrer a 
daughter and two son§ survive. Early 
in life and before her marriage, Mrs. 
Hitch became a member of church and 
remained a consistent Christian to the 
end.  

Th« following lines bv her husband 
are published by request.

Fa*t her suffering, punt her pain. 
Coa»c to weep, our tears arc vain;

Calmed be the tumult of the breast, 
For she who »nffered Ii at ro*U

Hlckness sore long time fine bore, 
1'hyniclans were In vain;

Till Christ the Chief, came to her relief, 
And caned her of her pain.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

 Mr. Graham Gnnby is home from 
business college.

 Fish commisnioner SuJIcr was in 
Salisbury last Tuesday.

 Mrs. Jay Williams and Mitt Catlin 
spent this week in Baltimore.

 -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H.Jackson have 
been at Atlantic City this week.

 Miss Emma Powell is visiting Rev. 
and Mrs. James Cannon at Blackstone, 
Va.

 Mr. J. C. Phillips and family will 
spend the summer at "Maple Grove" 
farm.
 Mr. Wm. P.Jackbon'a family spent 

this week at Ocean City. They were 
quartered at the Showell cottage.
 Mr. Morris Slemons came home from 

Johns Hopkins University lait Tuesday 
to spend tbe summer vacation. '
 Mr. Harry B. Freeny, who is a grad 

uate of Dickerson college is at his father's 
home at Del mar suffering fr*m overwork

 There will be divine services at St. 
Mary's Catholic church on Sunday, June 
9th, morningat 10,30; and evening at 7 30 
o'clock.

 Are you all tired out, do you have 
that tired feeling or eirk headacht? Yon 
can be relieved of all these by.taking 
Hood's Sarfnparilla.

,  .»
Iberts w«.ppoA«: ^^ 

. 4, district No. 3. In O*-.

Hottot Jan*.

The Oldest inhabitant scarcely recalls 
a June whose heat exceeded the intense 
fervor of the last week.

Friday of last week was an unusually 
hot day for the season. Saturday, June 
1st went it* predecessor one better. Sun 
day the" thermometer stood 97 in the 
shade, hut tbe heat r.-arhed a point 
Monday which came near suspending 

4>usines".
The mercury stood 103 in the Miade. 

This is the hottest Jnne weather on rec 
ord.  

  Oar celebrated Vienna Export Lag 
er Beer, bottled especially for home use, 
has no superior. It is absolutely pure 
and its quality never varies. Creamy 
head, mellow flavor^parkling brilliancy, 
bsecce of false ferments and sediments 

ling cbaracterts-
Steam BotUing

Th« Merry Crop.;

The berry crop of the county was 
cleaned up this week with rcfults not 
altogether satisfactory ..but rather more 
so than latt Ria^on'8 crop The crop was 
much smaller than last year, due to two 
ra'ifcrf, one. a diminiKliul acreage and 
the otherdatnage f.-om late frosts and 
cold drenching rains. The eaily beriies 
were very inferior in quality; midsrasnn 
berries were up to standard. Berries sold 
at fair prices through the entire season 
when delivered in frir condition. The 
difficulties that the berry jjroweis are 
now experiencing is the expense attend 
ing the marketing of the crop wliirh is 
more now than it was twenty five years 
ago. This may at first seem a little 
startling. In dollars and cents it is more, 
because the picking is the fame, two 
cents, freipht the same, two cent", to T>os- 
ton, commission and cartage the Fa 
while the item of crates is considerably 
more. Crates are no longer returned so 
the shipper must either pay one half 
cent per quart for use oi crate or pay a 
cent a quart for crates that he will never 
see again after the first shipment. So 
it will be seen that in actual cold dollars 
the expense of shipping a crate of berries 
is more than it was twenty five years ago 
Measured by the relative values of farm 
products of to day and twenty fire years 
ago the cost is fully doubled.

This is the reason the berry crop is no 
longer a paying crop. Berries sold in 
Boston for five cents, nets the grower 
nothing, he scarcely gets out whereas 
he should make one and a half cent net. 
This is what they pay growers in many 
sections that we must compete with.

For the last three or four years large 
quantities of berries have been shipped 
from this county by express to points 
not reached by freight, this was sum 
marily cut ofi this year by a sharp ad 
vance in tbe rate of twenty five to fifty 
percent by tbe Adams Co. Tbe United 
States bas done considerable business 
and at rates we understand fatinfactory 
to tbe shipper. Just wbat the shoppers 
bare obtained is not yet known.

Altogether the crop has proved rather 
more satisfactory than it <Jid last season.

THE FOUNDRY.
Its Early History and Its Present

Decayed Condition Samson
Hat and His Life.

Conrentlon of the Dloc«M of Eaiton.

The annual convention of the Protest 
ant Episcopal Church of the diocese of 
Easton met in Berlin at St. Paul's Church 
of Worcester parish. Bishop Ad ams of 
the diocese, and a quorum of both lay 
men and clergymen being present. Her. 
Joseph L. Bryan, the secretary of tbe 
last convention, declined re-election and 
Rev. Edw. R. Rich was nominated and 
elected as secretary of the convention. 
Reports of committees were presented 
and accepted, and, after the transaction 
of other routine business, tbe conven 
tion adjourned till evening. On reas 
sembling the Bishop read his address. 
Among the lay delegates present, well- 
known to tbe State politically, were Edw. 
H.Brown, of Queen Anne'*; John S. 

Wirt, of Cecil; Wro. H. Collins, of Talbot 
and Jas. Alfred Pearce, of Kent:

At tbe second days' session of the 
convention the only matter of special 
importance was consideration of the 
proposed amendments to the vestry act 
of Maryland which had been referred to 
a special committee. The proposed 
changes were fully discussed and after 
amendents were disposed of, they were 
referred to tbe chancellor with instruc 
tions to prepare them for passage by the 
next Legislature.

The convention elected Revs. William 
Jopoular, S. C. Roberts, 0. P. Murphy. 
W. G. Heaven and Messrs J. S. Wirt, 
Edwin H. Brown, Gen. K. L. F. Hard- 
castle and Dr. Edwin J. Uirickson as 
delegates to the general convention.

Revs James A. Mitchell, S. C. Rob 
erts, W.. G. Beaven, O. H. Murphy and 
A. Batte were elected tbe standing com 
mittee for the ensuing year. All the 
old officers, trustees and managers were 
re-elected. An excursion win given to 
Ocean City Tburs lay. and the conven- 
vrnti-m adjourned Thursday night.

Mr. Thos J. Torpin represented 
Spring parish and Mr. Thos. Perry rep- 
r.'*ented St P.-t-r's

Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post 
office Saturday, June S, 1S93.

Miss Mary I. Collins, Jacob Morie, Mias 
Rath Habbard, Delia Harris, Oscar F. 
Gonld, Statnnie B. Oardy, W. H. Colling, 
W. W. Lynch, Miss Clara Bradshaw. 
SalboB. Marvarl; Mrs. Eliza A. Smith, 
Miss Betsy Viclery,Mrs. Maggie Droop, 
Goo. Holloway, R. T. Sommers.

Persons railing for theee letters will 
please say they arc advertised.

HART p. Efucqooo, Poetmjsireaa.

B. C. J.wriUng from Perkinsville, Tod., 
to the Peninsula Methodist says:

"What a delightful place Is the Penin 
sula, that Peninsula of Peuinsnlas, the 
'Eastern Shore'! Over and over again 
hare I wandered in reverie, on the 
shores of the Chesapeake; watching the 
shine as they sailed away, and listening 
to the sighing of the pine trees as they 
'Moaaed the aid requiem of the sea;'and 
nuw though far away, I still love that 
beautiful sonny land.

"My first year in the Wilmington con 
ference was spent at wbat is now Frnit- 
land.Md., at which time I became famil 
iar with the country lying between Sal 
isbury and Snow Hill, a country in 
which pines and sand abounded and a 
noble and frugal people dwelt.

"I remember yisiiing, in tlie summer 
of 1872, 'The Fiirnace,' where in the ante 
beliuni days prosperity and romance 
abounded. A recent letter from a friend 
has brought up the whole history and 
scenes before me, and as some of the 
facts are of intense local interest, and 
may be read with relish, by some, who 
like myself, may he far from these scenes 
of other days.I send them for publication 
in the Peninsula Methodist. My corre- 
spendent says:

'Friday afternoon we h.vl the pleas 
ure of visiting'The Furnace.' Porhaps 
yon are familiar with the country and ils 
listory. George Alfred Towns-end mnk>s 
use of this locality in the BCPDPK and in 
cidents of'The Entailed Hat."

'The Nassawongo Creek is full of 
rich deposits of iron ore, which a nuru- 
j?r of years aj!O was worked in this fur- 
nace llie t-tark of whirh is null sftii.ding 
some twt-nty five f--ft high and i-iuht or 
rn feet broad at the baso, built of (-U>ne 
ive feet, and then tf brick. The poison 

oak and Virginia creeper t-lanibeiing up 
he aides makes it a thirf; of Leautr.

" 'Trie Mansion house built by JiKi^-e 
?ustU of the story, but, Ju-l^e Spt-i.ce in 
Kiint of fact, is Mill 8tan<ling tliuuirli 

tiow falhnii into decay nnd ruiii. Near it 
lands a lop i-abin occupied by another 

notable character of the Mory, Sampson 
lat, whose rml name ii Sampson Har- 
non, and who is now 107 years old, 
hough he looks much younger ami is 
till well and active. We found him 
ittinj on a bund cart that was tilled 

with fire wood he had jiifct cut. Poor 
Id darky.' he lives there destitute of 
very comfort that makes life desirable 
ntirely forsaken and alono, except that 
e has the cominny of a c«'; yet seems 

o be in perfect harmony nith hisdreary 
nrronndiii|;F.

II-; told as that he had raUcd tnnn- 
y-five bnshfls of c rn last year with the 
o>. In his jo'itl.ful day, a* I was in- 
>rmcd,he tan down and captured a "Seer 

BO great w.us his fleetne-« of foot. . 
" 'iVIiat a subject f->r a poem from ' 

sonic ino-.lern \Vhiltier. The miilpond I 
and tiie old mill: I he old inausicn in 
ruins, anil the nhandoned furnace in Iho 
weird pines and the *:nhinp Cyprus, and 
the old iie^-ro siill clin^inj: to his lonely . 
cabin; all carryine us back to the days of j 
yore nrhen the shout of joy and the hum | 
of industry made uuisic in that land ! '

" 'Now it U the silent land, with no 
voices to wake the echoi>s.Kive the hoot 
ing of night ftwl5. the plainiiff cry of the 
whippoorwill, and the low crr>'>nin)» of 
the poor old negro as he sin-is over to 
himself the melodies of the jears that 
nave forever fled.' "

Frlci  « Death W«rr»nl.

SheriffBjrry, of Caroline county, was 
in Baltimore Wednesday and read the 
death warrant to Marshall E. Price, who 
was convicted o.'lhe murder of Sallie E. 
Dean, In Caroline county, and sentenced 
to be hanged July 5.

Price listened attentively to the read 
ing of the warrant; bnt did not appear to 
be affected by if. As soon a* the death 
warrant wan read Price was locked in a 
cell on "murderers' row" and a death- 
watch was placed on him.

From this time until removed to the 
jail at Denton, Caroline county. Price 
will be nnder the watchful eye of one of 
the wardens of the jail.

Sheriff Berry said be did not know 
when be would remove Price to Denton. 
Price's mother is in Baltimore and visits 
him daily at the jail.

100 ALL 
5TVLESJ

Hambler
Bicycles

There is only one price on 
Ramblers. $100 a enough for the 
best bicycle that -was erer builL 
More than fioo is too much. 
Ramblers are made to combine 
lightness, strength, speed, ease 
and durability. Yon can break 
them if you try, bnt ordinary wear 
has no perceptible effect. YOB 
are groping in the dark if you buy 
without seeing a Rambler catalog. 
Postal will bring it.

CORMUU.Y * JEFFERY MFC. CO.
• ••HIMOTOH. D. C.

I

For Colic, Cramps, Cholera Morbus and all 
Slimmer Complaints, there is no cure equal to 
Pain-Killer. Get a bottle to-day. Keep ^con 
stantly on hand, for there is no kind of pain or 
ache internal or external that

Pain-Killer
will not relieve. Accept no imitation or substitute. 
Genuine has PERRY DAVIS & SON on bottle. The 
quantity has been doubled, but the price is still 250. .1

Its selling of this kind
that 

keeps this store in front
and

advances its high place in 

the public's opinion.

USE

for your

Horses, Gows and Hogs
ALSO USE

 POULTRY

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For further informa 
tion call on

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

The Crap* After the Great Hrat

The tveathfr crop bulletin issued hy 
the Government Weather Bureau for ' 
the week ending June 3 intimates that i 
the recent great heat was rather bene- : 
ficial than injurious to most of the grow 
ing crops. It says:  , I

The warm weattier of the past week ; 
has been favorable for cotton, which is , 
reported as doing well in Tennessee and ; 
Oklahoma and as improved in Arkansas : 
and North Carolina, though still back- | 
ward in the last named State; in Lotiisi- ' 
ana the stand has been anVcted by cool : 
weather of the preceding week, but it! 
has commenced to prow again; in Texas 
the early part nf the week was unfavor 
able, b'lt the- warm weather of the latter 
part was favorable for cultivation, which 
was badly needed.

The warm weather has also been ben 
eficial to corn, replanting of which over 
the greater portion of the corn belt is 
about completed, and it is coming up 
and doing well. Reports from southern 
States indicate that corn in that section 
is in excellent condition. In Ohio, Indi 
ana, Michigan and Soother* Illinois corn 
would be greatly benefited by rain. In 
Nebraska the crop has crown well dur 
ing the week and is in excellent condi 
tion.

Winter heat is in less promising con 
dition in Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and 
Missouri, and rust is appearing in Illi 
nois; it is nearly ready to. harvest in 
Kansas, and is heading in Pennsylvania 
and Maryland- Arkansas and Kentucky 
report improved condition^and pros 
pects in Oregon are excellent.

Since tbe 3d inst. showery weather 
bas been reported in the Ohio Valley. 
The seasonal rainfall (since March 1), as 
reported by the official crop-bulletin, 
has been deficient throughont central 
valleys and tbe greater part of the lake 
reeion.

Dress Gbods
and Silks.

Beautiful figured China OQp 
Silks, in all colors, ^U

ks.

39c 

50c

Beautiful striped silks, 
in light and delicate 
colorings,

Beautiful striped and fig 
ured changeable Silks, 
all colors and black

All-wool 40 in.wide Surah 
Serge and Henrietta, 

all colors and black,

New Challies, new Lawns 
new Batiste, all colors 5c

light Calico in 
tires and stripes,

fig-

A regular 50 cent Corset OOn

18c
for

25 cent black 
for

silk Mitts

Waists.
Ladies' laundered Waists 

made of the besf per- 
cale,worth 75.our price

Laundered extra quality 
Waist-, large sleeves 
perfect fit, regular £r.

A beautiful laundered 
Waist, double cuffs, ex 
tra large sleeves, the 
Trilby, sells everywhere 
for $1.25, our price

Millinery.
500 ladies' black sailor 

Hats,

500 ladies' beautiful trim 
med sailor Hats, in all 
colors, 50 cents every 
where, our price

100 beautiful stylish 
trimmed Hats, extra 
ordinary value,\vorth 
$2 to $3, our price

48c 

65c

75c

9c 

25c

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"
Is tthe unanimous state- 
meiit of the ladies who 
have visited the

Millinery and Fancy Qoods
emporium of

MISS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon.

er place of business is 
n Birckhead & Carey's 

store on Main Street, 
-Salisbury.

$1.50

BERGEN

FERTILIZER.
Trnitt'sFisliMiitBreXX

A complete trucking fertili 
zer. It has been on the mar 
ket for the past six years and 
has given entire satisfaction. 
Put up in new branded bags, 
analysis guaranteed. Also 
highest grade Raw and Dis 
solved Bone, 9 percent, Tank 
age, Fine Dry Ground Fish, 9 
to 11 per cent. A full stock 
kept on hand. Goods mixed 
any formula to suit purchaser.

Shell and Stone Lime, Bricks, Corn 
Meal and Feed Stuff.

. S. TZR/TJITT,
SALISBSRY. MD.

Tim Alone Tests the Value of
PAINT!

Longman A Hartlnex haye been man- 
nfactnring paints for thirty years and 
they aay that if the Longman & Marti- 
nez Paint* begin to rnb off within six 
months they will pay for the labor of 
painting, and furthermore I c-lainj that 
they are the

Cheapest and Best 
Paints jn America.

And we don't make this assertion and 
leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface or one-half of any building,

-_- ---- -._.--_  with this paint, and the other half withComposed of only tha Most Coetly and . ... ' ' . , . ... ...Finest Materials. strictly pore white lead and linseed oil, 
iCTtI41COaTLEBSTHAHllJ»PEBQAt or »ny 0lhermixedntin, ,  , his    .
try, and if tbe part painted with this paint does not cost ten percent. leas for 
paint nsed, re will make no charge for our paint. And further, any building that 
has been pai'ited with this paint that is not satisfactory to tlia owner, and not 
remaining so fnr a proper term of years, we will repaint at our expense with white 
It-ad and linseed oil, or any other paint he may select. As many of the prepared 
paiutB are adulterated with benzine and water we make this lib* ral offer: We will 
pay on« thousand dollars for any benzine or water found in any original package 
of I-ongman & Martini z Pure Prepared Paint. Other paints i-oir.e and go, but the 
Longman & Martinet slays and is more popular every day.

L. W. GUN BY, Salisbury, Md.

SOLD UN AKANTEE.

A Timely Warning!
DON'T

be induced to buy .

Sew ing Machines
and pay agent's prices until 
you have examined what we 
are selling. We have two 
grades, both of the
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE

and with a complete set of at~ 
tachments for much less money 

lave been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with
saying agents prices when you can buy as good a machine

Tor one-half what the agents charge you.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STKKET,

Our Store Room
HAS BEEN ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND 
COMFORT.

UR GOODS are, as heretofore, up to date in styles and 
prices- We feel ourselves better able to serve our 

customers now than ever before. We have a capacity for 
10,000 pair of Shoes.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage and con 
dence always extended us, we promise to try and deserve 

even a larger share than ever before, and Invite everybody to 
call at our new store (at the same old stand) and see the only 
up-to-date Shoe Store on the Peninsula. -,

D. PRICE -
Only Exclusive Shoe Store.

JESSE

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
TO E. S. ADKIXP)

Manufacturers of

Ask your Grocer for

THE

BARGAIN GIVER

Building Paper. Sewer Pipe.
The National Building Supply Co.,

North nnil Lnclngton Street*, - BALTIMORE, MI).

Drain Tile, Lime, Tarred Paper. -MOKOF

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.OO
H»vryonhr3tl3Chc> Iioyoiirrynbiim? Doyouh»rr 

um. tnniblfftosrc«l«di»laiiceorlorc»ilfineprint> Il«ve 
the buck of your head? If you b«»e any ofthrac vymptom*. *cnd for ocr

r 11. t\*
cllou invariably gnamnt'rnl. WALTER H. POOESTA 4 CO. JiyeSpccmliw^ 
 .M;J U>( £>t ffnial^tj'ur ijutcn >-- t". PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JVEontana
FANCY PATENT.

WHO
A fire in St. Michael*, Talbot county, 

early laat Wednesday morning destroy 
ed several houses, »nd other property 
amounting to $10,000. Insurance on the 

aggr/»gate-l ffl.OO.

IIow'i ThU!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case ol Catarrh that can 
not Jje cured by Hall's Catarrh Care. 

F. J. CIIENEY & co., Prop*., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known P. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 yi-arg, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transaction! and financially »blo to carry 
out any obligation made by their firm. 
West A Trnax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O
Waldin  , Kinnan & 4Marviu, Wholesale 
Drnggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure i« taken internally 
acting dir<-fil> ii|>on the blood and mu- 
cons surfaces of the fytttm. Price ~M: 
per. hot lie. Sold by all Piucgisls. Tes 
timonial* free. *

does not want the very best he can get for 
his money, especially in Clothing and Hats ? 
Lacy Thoroughgood claims to have the best 
Clothing and Hats kept in Salisbury. Thor 
oughgood wilAack it up by showing you the 
suits and hats, putting them on you, and if 
you are not satisfied, don't buy. Thorough- 
good will give you a bargain.

KTOTICETO CKEI>rrOR8

This la to trlvc notice that the ^ubwribcr 
hutli obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters of Admlnlntratlon 
on the prmonal txtatc of

GEO. II. RIGOIN,
l.toof Wloomlco county, dec'd.. All persona 
lift v I nit claim* ajralnat Kald dec'd.. are Jirreby 
warned to exhibit the came, with voucher* 
thereof, to tue subscriber on or before

November II, 1886,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of Kald enlatc.

Olteo nndcr 'my hand thin llth day of 
Mar, 1885.

KOXIE RIGOIN, Admx.

Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK OF SPECIAL DESIG1S MADE TO ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

Office and Factory near crossing of B., C. fc A. Railway and N. Y., P. &. N. Railroad.
BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

No matter how often you come new spots of interest/ 
betterments; new merchandise lots of things that go to make 
this store unlike any other store and better.

Clothing For MEN
For BOYS
For CHILDREN

IS

SA«rEL A. GRATIA*. Ca»hlrr.
P. 1*. WAH.XK. Aiat.Cnxhlrr.

Fanners 5;
SALISBURY, MIX

Capital Htock paid lu.fixOJO.OO.
Account* and correspondence solicited.

Depo«lt* Invited whether large or iraalt, and
out-of-town checks collected for depositor*
free of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We do   general banking bu*1nosa and ex 

tend to our patrons every facility and accom 
modation that their btulne**, bftlnnces, and 
re»pon»ll>llltle» warrant.

DiMCTORS L. R. William*, 1'realdent; It. 
D. drier, vice -President; Ja*. E. Ellcgood, W. 
II. McCoukcr, I/«cy Thofoacliffood, Oco. D. 
In^lcy, Dr. W. O. BmlUi, U P. Conlbourn, O. 
W. Pcrdac- It. W. pqnby, Tnoe, H. William*.

it style you want? Thoroughgood has 
Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, in the 
latest New York Styles, and Thoroughgood 
has the largest stock of men's wear to select 
from in Salisbury.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD JT. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
\Valchcf, Clock*. Jewelry. 

Repairing of every description 
done on short notice. All work 
Kiiurnntred for U'months. Fine 
and complicated work a spe- 
i-lulty. All mall order* receive 

ipt ntleiitlnn. 
Just received new line 

U'ulcho. Clocks and Jewelry. 
T. O. Box 300, MAIN ST , 

SALISBURY, MD.

FOB_SALE.
My howe and lot on the N. Y. P. & N. 

railroad in Salisbury. For terms apply 
to A LICE V. SMITH, or 

TOADVJX A BELL.
Salisbury, Md.

YOUR
appearance will improve if you wear the 
kind of goods Lacy Thoroughgood sells. The 
very best people in Salisbury buy from Thor 
oughgood, the Fair-dealing

CLOTHIER.

THOROUGHGOODI

DO TOD WANT

GOOD - GROCERIES ?
If you do li-avc your order with me and 

hmvp,ihcm delivered M. your botue.
A. J. CAHEY. MAIM ST.

Opponilo Dorman A Smrth Hardware Co.'*,
HAL.I8BUBY, II D.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Atthe«o!lclt»tlonorin»ny friend*, I here 

by announce myrclf   candidate from tbe 
5tb (Punonii) election rtlitrlct, for the next 
le«UI»tare of Maryland, subject to the will of 
the people and tbe democratic nomlnaUnc 
eonrentlon. PABSOS8.

AGENTS WANTED.
Ladle* and gcntlemenr Those wllllnf to 

work bard eight hour! per day can majut 
from |3 to 110 profit. For particular* call on 
or address Cba*. C. Hujthe?, 1829 Drold Hill 
Ave^ Baltimore, Md.

Reward! Reward!!
My ron, James Handy, II year* old, having 

left me without eanie, and agKln«t my wlfl 
and connent. Is now tramping In the county 
a vaenint, A reward will bo puld to the pei^
 on relunilng him tomr. I hereby forewarn
 II pemon* from ctvlnc loe l>0>' lodcliC or 
olhcraupport. Wtf.HABOV. 

. . K«]|«bary, Md.

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

QEEMS as if the sign posts of Clothing on 
jj) all roads lead to our store. Don't pay 
the old prices. Watch where the people are 
making their headquarters for buying and 
you'll get to our goods, sure. Everybody who 
buys carries the news direct and quick to some 
body else keeps us busy.

No need to tell our Prices 
They're so well informed.

We've been as careful in the gathering of 
the proper Clothing for our trade as "though 
the store's success depended on it. You may 
rest assured when you buy Clothing here it is 
proper in price, style, fit and wear..

Shoes Ladies
Gentlemen
Children

The price of leather often changes. At 
present its away up almost out of reach. We 
sell invariably the best, carefully selected stock 
We buy in immense quantities and at right 
prices; hence we are able to offer shoes at the 
right figures, whether the cost of leather be 
high or low. One hundred styles to select 
from. All sizes and every shoe up to stand 
ard.

No need to teller Prices 
They're so well informed

OUR BUYERS have ransacked the 
manufactories this week for novelties in outing 

oods, and each train brings a part of them to 
our store.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
STREET, SALISBURY, ?MD.

I

i



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
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ti.co PKB
ISSUED KVKBT SATURDAY MOBMTUfO. 

Tho*. Parry, Publisher.

Wanamaker't.

PHILADELPHIA. Jane. 3, UK.

The fifth Summer sale of 
,Muslin Underwear is in pro 
gress. Wanamaker's June 
and January sales of women's 
underwear and wrappers an d 
infants' goods attract country^ 
wide attention. Each recur 
ring sale brings added interest 
thro' the larger and more im 
portant transactions possible 
in this growing business long 
without a peer in America. 
We are constantly raising the 
standard of excellence/ leading 
you to expect more and more 
of us and this sale is added 
proof that we more than meet 
those expectations- The 500,- 
ooo garments ready for this 
occasion embrace every proper 
grade and the sale appeals to 

.every woman, no matter how 
exacting her tastes; no matter 
how slender her purse. The 
values are revelations! We 
have grown to expect follow 
ers among the other merchants 
but they follow only the bor 
rowed idea the stock we offer 
being unmatched by any ever 
shown in this country. A par 
tial catalogue sent on request

Half-wool Challis, lOc
Nobody needs to be told of 

Challis beauty and Challis 
goodness and you wouldn't 
guess these to bejlessthan pure 
wool, from their looks; but 
they are cotton one way  
hidden by the richer wool. 
Standard price i8c. We have 
gotten lots to sell at 
but now they are ioc,

HIS LAS! KOEM.

In the highlands. In the coiuitry, planes,
Where tho old, plain turn bore rosy
And the young fair maidrns
Quiet eyca ;
Where macntial silence cheers ami
And forcrrr In the hill
Rrr more luvrly
Broods and dlca.

Oh, to mount aontn wtere erst 1 hacated, 
Where the old red bills are bird rocbaattd, 
And the kjvr Rrccn meadows 
Bright with sward:
Aod when rvi-nlnft (it**, tho million tinted, 
And the ni^l. ' has rornc, aud planets glinted, 
Lo, the rail -y bnl loir 
Larep berrt.  \rrwlt

Ob. fa drram. oh. to awake and wander
There, end with «k light to take and reader
Through the tranoo of silence
Quiet brrath:
Lo, for them, nnwng the flowers and grasses,
Only the iLiehtirr increment sounds and

APARTMENTS TO LET

Only winds ami river*. 
Ufe and death

  R. L.. BU-renion

It

VIEWS OF MARRIAGE.

Consummate Life  Ho Sine'* Ufe Is 
the Perfect One.

We hear yoaiiR men say, "1 am too
poor to get married," aud girls, "The 
mnu 1 marry must bo rich.." These re-

tbey

Black Grenadine, $1
The lowest price on these 

wanted stuffs has been $1.75, 
but the importer, anxious to 
make quick clearance, took a 
round loss and passed the 
goods to us. Satin striped 
camel's hair Grenadine, three 
styles of stripe; 44 inches 
wide, $i instead yf $1.75.

Black Crepon
Dame Fashion never uttered 

a word that awoke such world 
wide echo Crepon. The de 
mand has been wonderful it 
continues. With perfect con 
fidence in the rich wavy stuffs 
we keep the stock at high-

__water mark, with only such 
economies as come from great

  buying. Wool, mohair, silk, 
75C a yard to $4.

Women's Wash Dresses
Not much need of swelter 

ing under the weight of un-1 
seasonable garments. No need 
at all to be dowdy because the 
day is warm. Hundreds and 
hundreds of the neatest and 
wrettiest Wash Dresses are 
ready, with less than ever to 
pay for them. For instance:

Duck Snits. blaxer, cutaway coat, $2;
braiden |2.25. 

Printed Piqna Suits, stripes and
checks; cutaway coat with broad
fa-.inp>, $2.50.

Dock Dresses, more larishly trim 
med, f3. No matter at what price
you'll find the correct and liberal
cat in sleeves and skirt. 

Lawn Dresses .tight waist, plaited;
crushed collar; liberal ruffles; fi.
Lace trimmed,$5. 

Dimity Dresses, fancy stripes; V
front, large sleeves wish over-capo
silk stitched. £6.50. 

Whit* Piqne Dresses blarer, Eton
and cutaway, fS.50.

marks appear harmless, aud 
hnvo a certain bnsiuera shrewdness be 
hind them. Still tho larger truth is tbat 
tbo speakers most often do not take an 
houcst view < f marriage, no matter how 
honorable may be their purposes. Money 
tnnuot iiiMiru happinc.-s, aud long ex 
perimenting in the countries of Europe 
has shown that mating for wealth is tbo 
snru road to a lax and immoral domes 
tic economy. It wonld seem that tbe 
rensiblo view to tako cf marriage is 
that it consummates lifo for tbo poor 
and tho rich, tho vulgarandtbo refkied; 
tbat no single lifo ia tho perfect fife. 
Tbo future of mankind depends almost 
wholly nj>'<:i happy marriages nnd 
healthy oIT.-priug. And this suggests 
tbat there should bo uo marrying of un 
sound pcoplo. Greater selfishness cannot 
be imagined than tbat which brings 
children into the world doomed to a life 
of immitigable misery, the hereditament 
of those who boar their parents' burden, 
of disease. Sball wo say that questions 
arise in this connection too delicate for 
discussion v.-ith yonug persons? Is it 
better to leave the discussion to be 
raised after it is too late?

Tho sensible view of marriage is tbe 
view that comprehends every conse 
quence. To tbo yonng people looking 
forward to a long and happy wedded 
life it is of vital importance tbat no ele 
ment of tho snbjict shall be a mystery; 
that & thing connected with tbo matri 
monial venture shall be left to the haz 
ard of chance. Parents must understand 
that their children are to be parents; 
tbat tbcro is no cscapo from tbo responsi 
bility, aud that education is incomplete 
and training inadequate which does not 
qualify for paternity and maternity. 
Tho young man and tbo yonug woman 
who aro fitted for marriage aro fitted 
for all that n healthy, courngcons and 
happy life demands or impose*. Cban-

Lawn Mowers
Plenty here again at the 

railroad/ will be ready for sell 
ing to-cay at /o o'clock. Cus 
tomers write to thank us for 

»the excellent machines fur~ 
nished one adding that, {or 
the public good, we ought to 
advertise them at least every 
other day. They are high 
grade; light running, self 
sharpening, to as great degree 
as possible, and easily ad 
justed.

  10 inch, $2.23 IU inch, $300 
12 inch, $2.50 18 inch, $3.25 

14 inch, £2.75

High wheel Mowers.
' 14 inch, $6 00 1% inch, $7.00 

Pony Mowers, $15.
And our guarantee into every 
bargain- . ,

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Belief lo Mix H*nra.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six honr by the "New 
Great South .American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a preat surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part ofthe urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want quick 
relief and cure this ifryour remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Truilt & Son, Druggist Salis 
bury, Md.  

Mother How in the world did yon 
get your coat sleeves so dirty? LittU 
Biy Walkin' 'cross the paddle* on my 
binds So'd not to get my feet wet.

Yon'r* Ko IdM

How nicelc Hood's Saraaparilla hits the 
n°cds of the people who feel all tired 
out or run down from any cause. It 
teems to oil up the whole mechanism of 
the body so thst all mores - smoothly 
and work becomes delight. If yon are 
weak, tired and nervous, Hood's Sarca- 
parilla is jnst what yon need. Try it.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipa 
tion, biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, 
indigestion.

The Young Doctor Just think; six of 
my patient* recovered this week. The 
Old Doctor It's your own fault, my boy. 
You spend too much time at tbe club.

BhenniatUm Cored In a Day. .

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the* 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appears. The first dose greatly benefits, 
7o cents. Sold by H. K. Truitt <t Sons, 
Druggie1*, Salisbury, Md.  

Customer Is this dictionary a popu 
lar edition? Clerk Yen, sir. This is the 
one Prof. Corbct nses in his contest 
with Prof. Jackson.

If tbe Baby to Cutting Teeth,

Bebure and use that old and well-tried 
lemedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
forchildren teething. It soothes the child, 
softens the fiums, allays all pain,' cures 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrbiea. 2oc a bottle. *

He Betomed tfca tip.

The Bristol (England) Merrnry soys 
(hat while Padcrewski, the pianist, was 
ia a nearby town recently ho received a 
courteonxly worded letter asking to al 
low an invalid lady to call npuu him 
 ml hear him play one piece, promising 
iu return for "this great treat" a don- 
conr of half a gninea, which was tender 
ed with much apology. The letter was 
so -worded as to be a courteous and deli 
cate appeal to the pianist's generosity. 
The letter had the desired effect, and be 
appointed a rime Punctual to tbe mo 
ment, the lady appeared, and Paderow- 
ski played her a few pieces. The lady 
thanked him and slipped the promised 
half gninea in the most gracious mode 
of tip giving into bis palm. " Ah 1 what 
is this?' 1 blandly asked the pianist. 
"Tho half gninea I promised yon." 
"Ireally believe," he answered, with a 
smile, "that I shall be able fc> get to 
the next town withont it," Baying 
which he retained the proffered bir- 
ge»>e, bowed the lady out and sat down 
to his interrupted breaJctet.

Tbe Tramp'* Opportmltj. 
Qneer things happen in this world. A 

'tramp took refuge in an old graveyard 
iu Georgia and prepared for a sound 
night's rest between two graves. About 
tbo honr when churchyards are supposed 
to "yawn'' bo was awakened by a 
etmugc UOJBO. and on looking np he dis 
covered an ex-aped convict in tbo act 
of filing his HhackJes. As the tramp 
surd np tlic convict, in superstitions 
terror, fell npon his knees, whereupon 
tho tramp arrested him, delivered him 
ffvcr lo tbe authorities at the camp near 
by aud received a reward of $20. At 
lanta Cotitlitution.

"Yoiveay there Is absolutely no foun 
dation for the story that she writes 
poetrv. What makes you so positive?'' 
"I.ve seen mime of it."

When nabj- «a« atek, »» gay* h« CaXorta. 
Kirn tbe wa» a Child, the crifd for Cartoria, 

L ahe became Mint, ihe clang; to CaKorU. 
I bad Cbfldren, the gare them Cartoria,

A bishop of the Mvllioiist church says 
that Gcxl can be worshiped in a pull- 
man car. Certainly. Tin: portent are 
always

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals currol in 30 minutes by WuolfonTa 
saniiary Lotion Sold by K. K TinittA 
Sons, DniEJiists. >»alii«bnry aid. -.  

He It ia endurance tjie slaying 
quality (hat makes men strunp. She 
(with atdam-* at ll,p clock) Yon tnoat 
be a hercult-8.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assim 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso 
lute cure for sick headache, dys 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piicu, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious 
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

It must be said that Anatole Plnchin 
was ou the ere of getting married. 
These tbingi may happen to anybody, 
and I dou't mention the fact in order to 
a.-k your pity on hia behalf, because his 
intended was a charming girl Her 
name  WAB Andiee deligfatfal name I 
Sho was blond agreeable color. She 
v*' ?0 yean and 7 monthaold aftrnrt- 
ivo nge, She belonged to a family that 
wna worthy of all respect, a fact to bo 
considered.

Thnt rogne Anatole I He knew the 
youug girl was in love with him mad 
ly in love with Mm. Had she not cou- 
feseed to him that she would die rntiier 
than marry another? I know well thnt 
tliero things are often said and rarely 
executed. Bnt in this case, altbongh 
Andree waff a blond, she was the owner 
of nu energetic and decided character. 
Alii mais ooi. When che said things 
like this, her brae eyes darted terribln 
lightnings.

Doubtless it waa this strong tempera 
ment that prevented her parents from 
making any objections and placing nny 
obstacles iu her way. There waa no 
good talking to Andree !

"Yon know, mnnimn," eho had re 
peated again and again, "I want this 
matter to be finished quickly."

"But, my dear child, there aro cer 
tain delays r.nd certain formalities"  

"The delays can bn hurried." 
"That is trne. "
"And the formalities can be simpli 

fied."
"I have no objections, dear, if it will 

give yon pleasure."
"Then, mamnin, let ns consider tho 

engagement as settled."
"Settled! Your lover has only ex 

changed a very few words with year fa 
ther. "

"Yon know that my father does what 
yon wish."

"My daughter, yon exaggerate." 
"It is understood; let ns wa.-tte no 

moro time <iincnssing it. I shall Ixi mar 
ried on the 10th of next month!" 

"Wo rfinll see."
"Not the 11th the 10th. It falls on 

a Saturday. I have already looked in 
the almanac. "

"Yon have thought of everything." 
"I'm thinking only of him. " 
"Well, he is n happy man to be able 

to inspire such an affection. "
"When yon were married didn't yon 

have the same feeling?"
"The very same, my child. But per 

haps my thermometer that is the regis 
ter of my feelings was not qnite so 
high asyonra is."

"Well, now, mamma, let nx start the 
campaign. 1 '

"Start tho campaign? What do yon 
mean?"

"Find an apartment." 
"Is is possible?"
"Yon do not wish ns to live la tbo 

street, I suppose?' 1 
"No; bnt" 
"Tomorrow morning then we Trill 

(tart out." 
"The" 
"Tomorrow, directly after Vrrakf!lrt ' 

for apartments nro sometimes difSrnlt 
to find. No\v, yamma, let 1110 give y»n 
a kiw, yon arc so good."

She spoke the truth. Her mother va.< 
au excellent creature, and Aiiatole Pin- 
chin wac well, his mother, her future 
mother-in-law, was of the kind that are 
nowadays seldom to be found.

The day following at the appointed 
boor Audree was ready to attack Paris 
and ranuiick it from end to end in her 
endeavors to find the nest that in, the 
apartment*1 of her dreams. Her valiant 
mother wan prepared to aocoui]iauy Ler. 
The poor old woman had Imnx-d her 
throat with her coffee and had nearly 
choked herve.lf over the «igar nt the 
bottom of the cnp.

"Forward march! En nvant!" cried 
the joyous voice of Andree.

Yonng and inexperienced, ri-e little 
knew what a terrible thing it in to hunt 
for moms in Paris; to climb np don-us 
and dozens of rteps and to mul'-r^o the 
searching questioning of zealon* rvn- 
cierges and indiscreet portieres.

A^ter an honr aud a hjtlf of this exer 
cise the nufortnnate girl was exhatunitl 
And her mother! She follnr.ed I'.rr 
daughter puffing like n grampn.i : -'1 
dragging her legs after her a.* if they 
were logs of heawtimber! "Oaf I Onf! 
Onf!"

Then at length, "Mamma, look at 
that pretty honse!" 
. "So it is."

"With a view from tho back windows 
over the gardens." 

"And a «fpi ont"  
"Pre<-i.«elT. 'Apartment to let. In 

quire within.' "
"Let ns nsk the price. I have r.u idea 

that it will 1*> just the thing."
Tho pricf- was jnst wlint the g'rl had 

judged reasonable for herself and her 
future hn.sbaiul.

"Let ns pi np stairs," cried Audrre, 
who was delighted. "We can .-cecwr 
it, ran we not *r" rheifked the concierge. 

"Certainly, mademoiselle," 
"Is any one living hen U'iw?°' asked 

tho mother.
"Yes, madam*" 
"Who?"
ThiTO wn.s a second's almost imper 

ceptible hesitation on tho part of tho 
foncjerge.

"A yourg widow, madnme, " 
"Ah!" n-marked the mother, "nnd 

don'-tlcss sbo wishes to leave a tionae 
.that has painful memories for her."

A flashily drcj»**d girl opened the 
door in answer to their ring.

"These kdies desire to «ee th« apart 
ment," explained the concierge,

Tbo girl made n remark in a l<rv voice 
that esra]>ed the other's ears. It v,-as ac 
companied by ao exprposive sbrng of 
the shoulders.

"Kutrez," pbo Faid aloud. 
Ajidree aud her mother walked in. 

Everything mort conif.irtable, ma foi, 
in this aparVtncur. Qnite a discovery, in 
fact. Tlie fnrnitnro was commodious 
and elegant and placed er.rh piece in 
the comer where it U*t belonged. And 
the appointments! And tho cupboards I 
And the kitchen! And tbo arrangement 
of the light! The visitor* were com 
pletely charmed.

As they turned a corner of the corri 
dor the mother looked in the direction 
of Andree, who stood behind her, and 
 aid:
c "Andree, I think it mnst be your 
good star that guided ns here." 

B«t she stopped suddenly. 
"Why, where are yon, Andree? Where 

can she have gone to? Andree!"
A distant nnd sorrowful cry came in 

answer.
"Andree. Mon Dien! what's the 

matter?" cried her mother, alarmed.
This is what bad happened: Andree, 

inquisitive little girl thnt she was, Itnd 
turned down a passage and suddenly 
opened a door. She was curious to see 
what the room was like.

The door, it so happened, \vas that of 
a private boodoir. Inside, as she stood, 
piettj as a fairy, in tbo doorway, she 
saw a velvet sofa. On the sofa she saw, 
half reclining, a very pretty yonug 
widow with black eyes and a demurely 
sweet face. Kneeling on the soft Turk 
ish rug beside her, with his baud upon 
his heart and an expression of eternal 
love upon his face, was a yonng roan.

Andree heard no words, bnt tbe noire 
of opening the door canned the yonug 
man to spring to his feet and faco her. 

"Ah! Mon Dien! Andree!" 
U was indeed Anatole. 

^/»          
Andree possessed a resolute character, 

M we know. She never saw Aiiatole 
again, and tbe amount tbe courts grout 
ed her for breach of promise of mar 
riage i* not exactly known.

In this way a mother-in-law who was 
anxious to do all she could for her son- 
in-law only succeeded in bringing about 
results that were a hundred times worse 
than the most bitter hostilities.

Such is the irony of fate, and doubt 
less it was best for the happiness of la 
belle Andree. From the French.

MitceUan^owt.

K >•

In x
Poor
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine-^-serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift health.

Brown's
Iron 
Bitters

If yoa are feeling 
oat of sons, wear 
snd generally ex 
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can't work, 
begin at once tak 
ing tbe most relia 
ble strengthening 
medicine, which is 
Brown's Iron Bit 
ten. A few bot 
tles cure benefit 
Come* from the 
very first dose  it 
mtn't ttfim ftur 
ttitlt, and It's 
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia. Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia, Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood, 
Malaria, Nervous ailments 

Womea's complaints.
Get only the genuine  It has crossed re* 

lines on the wrapper. All others mre iub-
titutes. On receipt of two K. stamps we 

will send set of Ten Beautllul World's
:alr Views and book free. 

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

Your

Your Health
MAY BE MARRED.

"MAY BI- AFFECTED, 
Your Comfort

MAY BE DISTURBED
by humiliating, annoying and 
disfiguring eruptions or hu 
mors of the skin, known in 
their various forms as

ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM,
TETTER, PIMPLES,

BLACKHEADS, RING WORM
AND ITCHING PILES.

IS THE

CERTAIN AND PERMANENT 
REMEDY

FOR THESE AND

ALL SKIN DISEASES.
Hundreds of cases CURED attest its 

wonderful efficacy. SHOULD BE IN EV 
ERY HOUSEHOLD.

Sold by all druggists, or sent by nuil on 
receipt of price, 50 cents.
FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY. 

BALTIMORE, MO.
For CATARRH, MAY PHVER, COLD IN 
THE HEAD and all inflammatory conditions 
of tbe Haul Passant, UK FOSTER'S CKR. 
MAN ARMY AND NAVV CATARRH 
CURE. It b a posfeivt nmntjr.

TOBY ANDTHE BEAR.
A MANEUVER OVER WHICH THE WISE 

OLD NATIVES DIFFERED.

a\»»>y Wa. the Smarts** Dear Do* la All 
thai Woods, and HI. Owner Wonldat 
Have Sold Him F«r S10O, bat He Want 
Cut Out For an Acrobat

"I bad a dog named Toby when 1 
was living up in tho Pennsylvania lum 
ber woods," said Grorgo W. Reynold* 
of tbo National Lumber company. "Ha 
was a bear dos Bears, ns every one 
knows who ever lived among them, bat? 
dops beyond everything cl.'-c, two legged 
or four legRcrl, and will frequently givo 
up a good ciianco to cscapo from a pur 
soiug hunter jast for tbo satisfaction of 
waitiug for tbo dog tbat is yelping bo 
hind him nud taking a fall out of him 
when bo conies up, a fall thnt usually 
ends tbo dog's career, especially if it ia 
a dog not especially tniiticd tu bunt tbo 
bear.

"This do? Toby of mine was famous 
nil through these woods. Ho was ac 
knowledged to be t'.io most accomplish 
cd dog wl;cn ft camo to gcttins tbe best 
of bear tbat l-ad ever bco:i iu thai coun 
try, nnd if :i;y bnnKr didn't.catrb a 
bear whcu Toby was aluutf it wasn't tbo 
dog's fault. Once Toby was borrowed 
by a man mimed Crowley, who knew 
where a ccuplo of bears wcro hanging 
out. Tbe dog rented them ont am) drovo 
them plumb to Craw toy, who con!d ens 
ily bavo shot them belli, Lnt instead, 
when ho caw them coining, ho cut and 
ran. Tim Bull, who bad KOUO nlon, 
with Crowlry c:i tho limit, said that 
Toby jnst stood.- ;ill aud p.-zcd in am::xo- 
nreut aff«-r tho flying htiMt.r. (.'rov.-lt-y, 

I seeing thnt tho Ir.-.irs h:\tl Rot away, roou 
| camo tack. The- ili;;; sliov. i :l his opinion 
| of Crovrlcy l.y 1: i.-'tliug np and growl 
' ii!3 .sav:i£c!y and llrrratjuiiigly at him 
for n few >Tfo:ids. Thru he quit and 
went bc'!io. Ever r.ftcr thnt Toby would 
tinap aud growl at Crowley whenever bo 
saw him.

"Ocu diiy 1 was Jooki::^ over u luj;- 
giug job I lir.il coutn-.cird fur and ilisoov- 

| cred signs of l)c.ir;iluiif{ tiiu cluck. Next 
: day .Toby ami 1 went cut lo HCO what 
wo could do with the bear. Wo soon 

j struck tho trail," and Toby located tho 
! boar ina:".:;i!l patch of laurels, from
  which ho soon routed brnin Ho brought 
tho bear to bay i:i a little opcni spaco in 
a picco of chestnut timber. There was 

' no necessity of thu bear tnrninx at Vny, 
| Bnt bo evidently wr.ntc-1 to yet a whai-k 
| at Toby. I could hnva easily srnt a bul- 
I Jet through tho l.-ear, bnt having tho nt- 
j most confidence iu Toby's smartness, 
! and seeing Pir.t tho bear W33 P.IIM'UDS to 
! put bis smartness ugainst tbo dng's, I 
\ concluded to let him linvu tho eLauec nud 
; to enjoy lli'j sj>c:t of a few m::;utes' 
1 maucnveriiig brtwitm the,two.

"It was fan. Toby worried tho al 
ready U?!.T «:'d chap with tric!:i and 
quick' movements until tho bear was 

j wild with rage. Da what be mi;,'l)t, bo 
' couldn't net 1J blow or a li'to 5:i ou Toliy, 
wuilo Tobj pot a nip at t!io bcror at al 
most every turn. Thu amusing ilanco 

| lasted lur ton minutes, and I fult BO 
! proud of riy tlojj tli-t I declared tbero
• and then tint i: would tako a K<*"' deal
I moro than a siO'J bill to buy him.
i "801:10 wise t'Ul iiutivi:Hof tliui-.o woods
assured mo afterward (hat w.'.at this
boar finally did was a premeditated act,
deliberately and tncctssfully carried out
as planned. Oliiers declared that it was
nu aftcrtlion^bt of tllu bear's. J myself
bcld and bojd yet that it was entirely

! en accident, L-.iv.us'.i 1 will wit admit
that there ever was a Loanmiart enough
to get the bolter of Toby by design.

"if tor.Tarring nnd ribbing IrnitJcss- 
, ly nt Iho dog for ten minutes tho bear 
i put his L-a'-k iixai:i.it n treunnd breathed 
' bnrd for r.t least n miunl-.-. Then it und- 
! cli'iiiy dro[);M ;1 to nil for.rj ami harried 
j toward anuthcr troo a rrxl or to away. 
Toby foll.iwi-d, «nd as tho bear started 
to climb t!;'> Ireu seized it by ouo of its 
bains. Alt!:; ugh tbo dog most havo set 
bis teetb det-p in tho flesh, tho bear did 
not stpp on his way, bnt climbed ou ns 
if nothing was worryii:g him. Tbo dog 
belli on a:i-l was lifted from tho ground 
as (ho l:cnr i limU'd. The higher tbo bear 
went tho li;:.! ::.T 'iViby npj>eared to haug 
en to i'.< t- ir, u:id presoutly be was 
EWingiri; i:i tho nirlofcct from tbo 
ground.

"Th? Eight was so funuy th:it 1 just 
tumbled on tbe ground and roared. Tho 
bear (topped when about 15 feet up the 
trunk of tho tree, cloutf there for a mo 
ment, end tin:i let liKfco. Hocamodowu 
liko n pile driver. Wben bo struck at 
tbo bottom of tho trie, Toby was bo- 
twee:! him nnd tho ground. There was 

1 a faint yelp, and that w:is all. Three 
hundred pounds of bear hail flattened 
40 p-jt'inls cf (!  ;  cnt cf nil kind of

  shape. Tho catastrophe wiu so sudden
i and unexpected that bcfuru I conli! ro-
' cover item the pa::if".l surpriso it gave
mo thp I.e^r hadiiisajpjt'art'd in tho lau-

1 rcli Tlirrt' never was u smarter bear
dos than T"l«y. hut l:u wasn't cut out
fur 11:1 acrobat. There is where bo made
bis mistake. Tlicro never was a smarter
dog than Tub/, nor was thero ever a

| deader one \vhca that bear got off of
  him." Niw York Sim.

Miscellaneous Card*. Cards.

^>->^»Cx.Sv >vXS?CS*NV^sX>X\*> - v ll 'CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

I OTHERS, Do You Know
Batoman'i Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing; Syrupa, arl 
meet mnediea for children are composed of oprmn or morphine t

D»XS«J^£W that opiam and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons »

PO Tarn Know that la moat countries druggist* are not permitted to nil narcotics 
without i«>>»iing them poisons f

Po Tog Know that yon should not permit any medicine to be grten your child 
unless you or your pbysidaa know at what It Is composed t

Po Ton Know that Castoria Is a purely vegetable, preparation, and that a list of 
IU Ingredients la published with every bottle f

Tims Tablet.

EW YORK, Fim.A. A NORFOLK B. R, 

"OA.TM CKoJULB BOTm."

Tlai Table in Effect Ju. 30,1894.
Sotrrn Bomn> T»*ina,

No. *T No. t No. 85 No. 45
leave p. m. a, TO. a. m.

New York................ 8 00 8 00
rhli.-MlolpliIa (ar......lO 50 10 10
Philadelphia (IV......11 16 735 1020
Wlltnlnirton....   12 01 & 13 11 OT
Baltimore..........   7 a 6 25 9 OS

p. iu. a. m. a. m.

Po You Know tbat Castorta It the prescription of tbe famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 
ThatJt has been In use for nearly thirty years, and tbat more Castoria Is now sold than 
Of all other remedies for children combined t

Po Ton Know tbat tbe Patent Office Department of tbe United States, and of 
other countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word 
* Castoria" and iu formula, and that to Imitate them is a state prison offense?

Po Tea Know that ooe of tbe reasons fur granting this government protection was 
because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely hmraaless?

Po You Know that 35 average doses of Castoria ara furnished for 35 
oonta, or one cent a dose f

Po Yon Know that when possessed of tills perfect preparation, your children may 
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest f

W«Jlt these things ore worth knowing. They arc facts.

Th«
ntgnatnre of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

MISTER 15,835.
Tills line young Malllon will i-land nt \VhltcA ]>un>-'H hliilile la i-allnbiiry nnd serve 

during I lit- nonsoii of IRK, for the modest fee of S2U rnyabli.' at end of M-owm. Marcs lalllni; 
lo pnivc In fual will be served tbe following svnsuu free of rhurge. All nmres coming from 
 broad will lie given tbe kindest and most watchful care at a small nmu

'SULJESKA
NO. 9328

t nju g
a i s

Sultan (1513)
sire HI 
Staintmul 
SaladIn
Kvir.i'r Uosi"iU?> 
A li-anir  JU'4 
Bay Hiwe 2.2UJ, 
l.ui-y U. «.!*<; 
Ituliy Ji. l!l*i 
Hw'l lleiirt i'i'!^ 
anil inuny iitlien*.

fThe MoorlKTO) 
Sin-or Sultan

I lleutitl'l Bolls : 
i.07»ii DelSur 
2.UW, I sir liny 
 1«?>| Tommy Oules 
2.^1)'^ I Sultana 
2.21)1, ( Pain or Sllllau

Uam nf 
Uefcrence 

I Mury Wllken \Ll» I.Madonna

rClajr Pilot (TO) 
C I Sin-or Billy U. 

2JM t Fulton Mnld 
'. £>> i I Fred II. 
2.21 L Belle of Wabath

(Delmonlco (110) 

(.Celctte

fHamMetonUn(lO) 
I Slreoriiexter 

2.21 1 Julia Machrte 
2.1(1 (l)mn ofChcsliT 
2^>i

S.27
[ EnHeld 113*)

I SInlltf ClItllT 
Itobln 2.2114 
rnriu-ll i -:o i zilcaadl Goldduit No. I KM 

IDau. olCrt. Mt. Blk. Hank

2.IU'

Alpine (9611)
Snx- of

ALGOMi

Lottie Edwards
Ihiin of

i 2.IIP,'

( Almont l:C'.)
Sin-nrAlilliiK 

I hjirlv Il<»«o ! 
| r<i:.nl.- \Vlth-

Atlutitlc
Alinunarcli
Alntotit

ami othrrx 
I Belle Oair

C. J. Wells (2241)
Hire orKllbtrl
Mlri' nfdninsor 

Titunln
forni'lo . ;-t 
(i rand rnut her 2.20^4 

IGcnetce Grajr

(MxUllar.ll->)
J Sin-orOoldxinltli Maid
I Sal lie ARdenon

"^i
 2IJj

/FIjInjClondlWanlH) 
IDau. o! Imp. Trustee

(Royal George (ft) 
•±:» J sirv of Ln.ly llj-ron 2.3S 

(Diana 2.37

(Imp Trustee (H. t. b.) 
t Not traced

Ixivcraofflnc lioncx cnn make no inlvtttkr In hrwdlni; lo till" most cxcvllont cqnlne 
orlsttnTiil. He l»l>rei\ In the purple, not he above jwcliKrw xliowH, unrl IK himself a moat 
superior Individual. Hi-Is a natural tnitu-ruml 111* i;ct will ultlior bo Iriiltcrs or line road 
sters. No horse lias boiler <]unlMli-n, n belter disposition or n "minder constitution. He will 
nudoulit trot nnder 2.13Uil« season.

WHITE & DUFFY, Salisbury, Md.

LCS.T* «, m. 
Delmar...  ....... 355
Rallubnry............. S 08
Frultland.-.. .'   3 M 
Eden...... .............. 3 19
Loretto.......... _. 3 23
Princess Anne..... 3 29
Klng'sCreek........ S II
Costco..........— -. 3 «3
Pocomoke...... . S 49
Tasley......._    4 SS
EaotvHle__....... S 33
CberitOD...__........ 6 4S
Cape Charles, (air. S 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 OS 
OldPolntComfort. 8 W 
Norfolk................... » 00
1'orUmoulh. ..(arr- » 10 

sw m.

a. m. a. m. 
U 45 
1200 
12 07 
12 II 
1217

« 45 12 24
6 a'J 13 35

1253
1 00

a,m. p.m. p.

p. ra 
1 51 
208 
: 12 
3 18 
218 
J24 
333 
2 « 
S<9 
SfT 
44S 
455 
506 
510 
706 
ROB 
815 
m.

MiteeUaneoua Cards.

No«TH BotTUD T«AI1W.
No. 82 No. 2 No.MNo.94

Baltimore 
a. m. 

...._ 8 2J

Wilmlnirlnn............. 4 15
Philadelphia (ar...... 5 10
Philadelphia (IT...... .5 15
New Yorlt__.____ 7 43 

a. m.

p. m. p. rn.
1335 655 
a. m.
11 20 505
13 08 5 .53
12 44 8 00
333 8S8

p. m. p. m.

p. m.
Portsmouth....-....- 5 fi5
Norfolk...............  « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charle»....(an 9 20
Cape diaries. ..(Ive t 40 
Clicrlton................. 9 50
RaHtTllle... ....... ..10 61
Tiwley ................. II 05
Pocomoke....._....._ll 55
r.wten..............~.....12 00
Klng'KCrcek..........l2 10
Princess Anne.......l2 20
Ix>retto.........__.......12 W
Kden.................. ...-1229
Frnltland.............l23l
Kjill«bnry................l2 43
Dclmar.............(arr 1 00

a.m.

a. ra. a. m.

8 10 
8 15

6 35 6 35
6 40 « 4.5

7 00
71>
721
7 .10
7 55

a.m. a.m.

a. m 
7 30 
7 « 
  40

IB 45
10 M
11 OB 
It IS 
1315 

14 
20  "« 
3D 
44 
47 
53 

3 02 
3 20 

p.m.

Criafleld Brucb.
No. 103 No. 145

st. ra. p. m.
KIIIK'H Crcek....(lv 79) 2 S3
We«lover.............. 7 OT 2 55
Klnzston ............. 7 11 310
Marlon...__......._._ 7 17 3 SO
Hopowell............... 7 22 3 4'i
CrlHllrld........_(arr 7 35 400

n.m. p.m.

CrlsHeld...   . _(lv ft 30 
Hopcwell................ -I 40
Marion........._...... 5 «
Klngnton................ 6 II
\V'e»tover......_........ B 25

Creek....(nrr 8 35
a.m.

No. 193 No. 101 
a. m. a. m. 

7«
x on
R 20 
R . »
n 10
92S
a. m.

 T' .Stops for paiwenirers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" utatlon f«>r 
trains 10.74 and 79. I Dally. I Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Rnffctt PnrlorCanion dayexprc** 
trains and Sleeping Cars on nlEht ezpreM 
trnln« between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Houth-bonnd Sleeping Car no- 
ccf»lblc to piuwctiKcra at 10.00 p. m.

lirrlhn In the North-l>ound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable nntll 7.00a", m.
R. B. COOKE R. II. NICHOLAS. 

Ucn'l Paiw. & Frt. Agl. Supt.

B M.TBMORK. CHES.VPKAKE & ATLAN 
TIC ItAIKWAY COMPANY 

of ttaltlmnrp.

Cmtsnllclntlon ortlic Unltn. A- F^xlorn shore 
Kiillnmil. mid Hip Maryland. Clinptank and 
R-i.itrrn Sliorc Steamlxuit L'umpanlcK.

IIAII.WAY DIVISION. 
Tltne-tnhle In rdVct M«y 20. 1«V>. 

Htmnirr connect Inns lielwoi-n I'iiTl [" 
Wliarr, Halllui.irr. niul the rnllwhy 

division nt Clnybornc. 
Went linnutl. 
Kxp. Exp. , 
No. 8 No. 18 
n.m. p.m.

. T ISllorlln...........
St. Mnrtlns....
Wlinlovvlllc....
Now Hope......
rittsvlllo... ......

DR.THEEL
1317ArchStPhila.Pa. 

BLOOD pg(S|»
«n»e« tmrtftm 30 «   .. . ._  _ taVOdaf*. Blvlrhrs 
I Irrrn. skin Diseases. Nerroax DebUlu 
and l£rrorn of Y«sith. f«oan of Power aa< 
Strictures (.N« Cut line) L'nred for a life 
tine.

nfcoad and Small Shnnjtrn Or- 
ran* Fallr Restored. 
Sci-ntlllc method never falls nnl*Si 

CAvlibeyonJ human aid. 
onrc. and yoo fe<H liken man anjooi 
men in mlud and body. All lossa 
chrclcM Immediately nnd continue* 
Improvement. Kverr obstacle to 
I'M'Dy married llte removed. Nerve 
forcv. will, energy, brain power 

i * .'" '""In* or lost, are restored by tb* combined JJ EW treilUnent. victims of 
abusn an.l eiw-,*,, red.1,,, Iour manhood 

from folly, overwork, eorly errors, in- health and exo-uw-, \ n married life recata 
your itrenfth. Don't drspalr, even If In the 

Itam. lion t be discouraged. If quacks 
i robbed you. I wm vr^f, ,'o -.ô u Ula, 

medical science and honor Mill eitot. Send 
IveS-cenl stamps for book "TKirTII." the

what they adrertlae to a»vo tbtfm.^lves from 
ezposare) their tricks and devices, calllDf 
tbemselvn celebrated and famous, glvlnc free 
adrtco and suorantee. charglni enormous 
>rnes for cheap, poisonous drum, and there 
ly rulnlnc thousands. Ilonro: 'J lo 1 Kven 
DCS. *-&an. WeiI.and.SaL Kvp'c-. 0-a:o Sun.j 

»-l» N«Clee All afflicted « Ith J-inserous and 
Isss eases sboold call for rumination. 

~_,'. from *-l. Wed. and Sat. f vu 1^, 5-9, and 
Bun.. 1-11. Write or emll. Treatment by msll?

SCOTT & PENDLETON
'AUCTIONEE

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Horses
We will sell at auction

Every - Wednesday
during tue year, coinnu'iiolng «t 11 nj-lm-k 
a. ui., nt tlic Cl«rcmont Horsonnd Mule K.\ 
clinngc, Union Stock Yards, Jkillimorc, Mil., 
from 100 to 30 ahead oftiorscs ntid nmlvii, ii>n- 
aigncd by some ofthe best and most rc-llabu   
shippers In ttic country.

Remember you have DO risk In buying ul. 
our sales an you have

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and If not us rcprvsentcd your money will be 
refunded. All stork to be sold to the .]iii;lio*l 
bidder, ^re have on hand at nil time* at pri 
vate sale a lanto lot of horses and mules. We 
cordially Invite all to come and examine our 
stock before purchasing elcxwlicrc. 
dealing Is our motto.

SCOTT

Perdue & Gunby,
Wholeeale and Retail Dealers in

SPINDLE 
WAGONS

SPEED 
CARTS

7 .TJ 
7 4} 7 4~ 
7 51 
x 01 
H W 
K IK 
K 27 
S 3n 
SM

\VnNtonii.... ......
Hulis!>nry......__
ItnrKnwnlkln.. 
Hcbron..........
Huron I'rrck. ....
Vienna.. ...........
Klimlesdnlc......
KnnnN. ...............
Hurlooks...... .._ 8 .VI
Kllwood............. II OB
I'rpston ............. 9 12
Ilotlilcliern......... 9 IK
Knstow................. 9 SI
HtiHinillckl......... 9 :»
Kirkhani_.... __ !) B
Koyal Oak.......... » W
HIvcnildi'............ » SI
81. MlchncN.......I002
Harpors.. ...... ......10 UB
MoJ>anlels..........lO 11"
ClnllKirnc._.........10 20
IUItlinorc.......ar 1 Si

.'. II 
5 17 
5 SI 
B ir> 
« 13 
(i is 
li 27 
(i a; 
6M
0 59 
7 (W 
7 12 
7 W 
7 31

7 50 
751 
H 112 
K Ol 
» U 
S 20 

II 35

L. Power & Go.
Mannfactnrera of 

Most Improved If'ootl Working

MACHINERY

aehinery of Modern Dcsigu aud 
yn|it>ri(jr Quality for

PLANING HILLS. SASH. DOORS.

BUIXDS, KUVXlTUnK, 

Wagons, Ajrrieiiltnnil Impleineiit-s, I!ox- 

Maxers, ('ar Slui|«i, &p. Corresjiuiuli-iici: 

.^olii »teil. .\ddrt\s.->,

L. POWER & CO.
Xo. 20 S. £5d. «.. Plyla.

t; 
i

J. II UEDATKV. CiEO. R. MKIi.MKV.

J. H. Medairy & Go. _
NO. 5 N. IIOWAKDST.,

Twice the Price
Would not buy a belter set of 
teeth than we make for §8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
 the best.

Eitnctlni. 25c. With Zono or ga>. 
60c. Cleaning, 75c. Sllrtr fllllnji. 7te. 
Flatlna. (1.00. Gold, accordlnfl to (lit. 
S*IM gold Cro.n«. S7.60.'

$8.00 VERY BEST TEETH-$8.00

Sole, wn-rj of ZONO, (or painlc-> cxtiacC- 
ii>K without tlcep or danger.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
I NORTH CHARLES STREET, 

BALTIMORE.
WB»:)ln£t«n I 'fflrv, cor. Ttil atul I) ..U..!?. W.

MIT. l:iintlucton'« Hath*.

| Mis. C. P. Hn:i!ii>Krou recently got a
I new timid, ybc iiiftrnrtcd liernlwnt the
i niniiiRcmci.t uf her IKII!I. "You will
pri'iiarp in.v batli tvtry tuoniiii^ and

:' every niplit."f bo bcgnii. "Mou Dicnl"
i exclaimed tlic new luaiil, "two baths a
day! Why, my lost lady took one in a
work, r.uil tin- little chikireji only took

' ouo a week I'.TO. " " Poor little wretches!"
  rxclaimi'd tho uew mistress. Aurt «ho
I toM.s tUo sto-y i:i the KIUIO spirit, bnt
i rhu docn jii.l li !I \7lu-i:i l:rr lu.iiil lived
, with 1 fforo ( !: : put her. Tbo two baths

3 day aro .supplied to have au effort in
krvping down her flesh.   Philadelphia

FULL LINE OP

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons, Road Carts, 
Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.

HKADQUARTERS FOR THE CELEBRATED

tollins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
Columbus Buggy Co. '5 Phatons, Surrejrs, and Buggies 

ays on hand. Also Carringi- Tops and Cuslilocs. Our

Harness Department
Uninos, Traces andcontains Sinjik- and I) ml>lir Hurni's^, Horse Collars, BriiHfe 

Breast Collars. Full line of repairs for Road Carls in Stock.
0. 82, S4 E. Cainden St. Oflice 20-1" Pock St., AM LISliUK 1', MD.

TT • •"••
CONTRACTOR $ BUILDER,

Tn the Manner Horn.
Grabb.-r  Wh.-.t :« well bred

i Bu:i!lcy < who doesn't like him)   H* 
aught to to. His father if n baker.  

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

ll«awi Tin  !:   .it    llr. P<»T!> or Lcxo Fs. 
T««. II K-nttp l'av.|-n are »c<l In time. 

Font*"* !'« : !«»» Till iwr nn-1 prt>\ rn! Ho« CnnutBA. 
Fo.iu'« I'oTflrn win pm rnt r,Arr« ix FovLa. 
Fmiu^ l'nw<l?r* will tnrr.-a*** Die nnantftr of milk 

aart rrfAm tventr per rfnt- ar.fl makf UK batter firm 
awt ivrpt.

Fonu'» Vowilf r» vlll rnre of pr*vrnt almoft KTKBT 
Oiauu u> whkrrt llorao an<t Caul* arc Mbfwt. 

Foon'a PownicKa WILL OITK SATiarAcnov. 
 old f Tcrrwtaer*.

JL roul», ProprUtor, 
 AI.TrMOXa.XD.

A pair of boots, reaching half way tu 
toe knee, were eold in Pooipeii for $A

manu In

We 
Employ 
Young 
Men

forahlTa cndoi<-.n
McTclo. vmch wo send tbcm OQ approraL Ko 
vofkdono&nUl UKtbteircl: arrtrci andantes

Young Ladies
orolrlt apply tbcfintictbc well 
Write lor p*r

ACME CYCLE COflPANY, 
ELKHART, IND.

In (bo Dnrk Affea.
Ff-w rrffirii-iM cnn Ix; found as to tbo 

j manner iu t.7!-.'ch a ni"al viw wn-ed and 
, cstea (TpritifT thu d:trk agvs*. AH uejir as 
j we c.m lenni, tbe soup vr;ta pnt in a big 
.. bowl with" -in:. i-.'.l!e<l a "porriufrer." 
I Tbero was «-!doiu a Kporm for each por- 
j KKI. TUiwe w!io bad HJXKIU.I d-pped them 
! into the porriiiKPr, aud tbo liquid was 
I carri«yl rtircv: ly to onch nioutli. Those 
  wJin vor«  .   '.lorit .'TXK.us cirnuk their 
1 sonp frc«;i f' :  jxariuRiT. bold-ng it by 
j oi:r i f tbo <   :  . or P!M» borrowed a epoon 
, of t!o'*£f'- ' 'v.vr.
: Tb-1 hit'..'.' v.cre plr.cc.l iu a large ves- 
j ucl !:i thr ttiiior of llui table. Each per- 
! son }'•:••• t:it nt "Le :::n :\ p:cfc«vl ont with

i or twoli::vr« :i':f-.vc:o!l fjr half :i dozen 
I gnrv?;' Tlici'T- ^7!r) wcro withont kuifo 

borr..-.vru frf-v.i ih-.\v wlx> h:id one. As 
a rrl<\ the. prii-.tx ; t »;', !'*:- <?! tlM-irown 
kuivtv-. ;TIic:t* i.: 1:0  . \%t1t>ucc that nap- 
Icins wi*rir ^"tlf pVcd to RTic.-"td at tb.iB pe 
riod. At ;^iy v.-.se. uo iu«-ution is made of 
them.  Lir

Draappolntrd.
Mrs. Wirkv.-'rv : ! -n-.v down tho paper 

in a way bojpkri-'M'.jt :ioiiio irritation.
"^Tiat %8tnci:si.ttW. ('.car?" afikcd Mr. 

Wiclnvire.
"Oh, uothiuR. "
"Oh, yes. thrrr> v.r.s socpthing. What 

was it?"
"Woll. if you i:uw? Lsww, 1 saw a 

lino in tl:o IOJIT -ivnt 'Chincuo worst 
ed. ' and it rnnird < nt to l-c something 
about that tirrn: zia ^vnr. I thought it 

o nr-r l:'rd cf ('jtw goods. " 

The Reason yoa should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your Hoase:
Flrst.-He will be sure to 

help you carry ont your 
plan".

Second. He will bo sore to
*ave j-ou money and worry. 

Third. 20 years In tbo bns- 
ir** Is worth something, 

and It will be tnrned to 
TOUT advantage. 

FonrbV He can buy roale-
 lal cheaper than yon can.
Oft*. He has experienced 

mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In thcsbortcKt 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial job.

Slilk. He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds you a house or not.

Salisbury Wooff-Working Eactory.

Bast Bound.
Ex. Kx.

No. 3 Xo. »
a.m. p.m.

Baltimore........Iv 6 00 4 00
flaiborne._......... M 2T> T 25
Mrllanlcl«...._.... 9 30 7 .TH
Harpers ............. 9 SJ 7 31
St. MlclmelS....... 9 41 741
Riverside....._. » 41 741
R4)yal Oak.......... II 50 7 50
KlrkhBm............ 9 M 7 I*
nioomf]eld.........lO 00 8 00
Kn*ton ...............10 10 8 HI
l!i'thlchcm....._.10 2S KS»
1'rcston...............10 :a 8 K
Kllwood........... ..I0:<7 8 S!
Hurlocks............lO 46 8 W
KnnullH..... ^....«
Ithode»dalp........lO SI R 51
Vicuna............._! 1 OS fl OB
Raron Crock ......11 17 n 17
Hcbron.............. H Zi fl Si
Korka\valklng...ll 2!) !l 29 
Salisbury ............It 40 fl 4U
Walslons............!! 4S » 4«
l*arsonpbuiTr ......ll .VI n 5,'J
riltsvllle............J2 OH M 00
New Hopc........_.12 OS 10 OS
Whnleyvllle......12 IS 1012
St. Martlns.........l2 1H 10 18
Bi-rlln.................l2 r, IU 25
(.)conn City ......aria 40

Xo. 0 nm« through to (h-can Cltv only to 
rnrry paKxeneers from Kalllmnre having 
tlirongli tickets aud making continuous jias-

Connrctlon with No. 6 al Berlin Is made by 
iiaMcncer oar No. 18, leaving Ocean City at 
6.1,5 a. m.

The above trains run ("ally except Sunday. 
WII.LARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. L. FLEMING. Gen. i>as8. and Freight AftU 

  302 Light Htrect, Baltimore, Md.

, Book Sellers, Sooner
LITHOGRAPHERS AUD 
Pockft Books, Go'*
Globes, ATa pg^JJr. ̂  -j^ 

It L, ASK. JSttOKS Made to Of%
IN ANV STT1 K. -   X '

\Ve supply Text Books and Stationery
to tlio Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

W. L. DOUGLAS
IBT 18THE BEST. 
F|(V IT FOR A KING.

>3. COIBDOVAN;nKNCH&CMAiiauo CALT.

BK

i

B AI.TIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE <t ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

MITOHELL,

HORNER'S>H ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops *«° Permanent Grass

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT. 
PBEFERABtr THE FORMER WAV. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO.,
>« SOUTH CAL7KBT STREET,

Consolidation of the Baltimore A Eaalern 
Shore Railroad and the Mrryland, Choptank 
and Kantcrn Shore Steamboat Companies.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Italtlmore^allibury Hontc. 

\VeatherpcrmlttliiK, the Steamer "Knoch 
1'ratl" lenvefl Hal If bury at 12 o'clock m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

Fruitland, Mt. Vernon, 
Quantico, Damn Quarter, 
Collins", Roarine Point, 
Widgeon. Deal's Island, 
WhiU Haven, Wingate's Poi»t. 

Arrlvlog In Baltimore nt 6 o'clock next 
mornlnc.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Plor;!, I.lglit strccl, every Tuedday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 I*. M.. for the land- 
IngB named. arrlvlUK nt Salisbury at 9 o'clock 
next mornln.-.

Connection made at Hallaburv with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. A N, R. R,

Kate* of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first dans, I1.V>; second clan, I1.35,- state 
rooms, f I; meals,JOc. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
WILI.ARD THOMPSON', General Uauager, 
II. U KLKMINO, Oen. I>ajw.and Freight Agt,

,«; Light 8t. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Aient, Ballsbtur, Md.

Over OM Mlllloa P*opl« wear tbo

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally ^satisfactory
They give the best value for the money. 
Tb«r equal cotton OHM* In (tyl« and lit. 
Their wearlnf qnalltla are unsurpassed. 
Th« price* ara uniform. -stamped »n sole. 
Prom 5i to $3 anTCd over other makes. 

If vour dealer cannot supply you we c?" Sold by

JESSE O. PRICE.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IRON ARD BRASS FOUNDRY,

KNGIES, BOILEK ASD SAW MILL«

Fareikar'i SUadard nBflamaadSaw Illls.
SmJ tor ~

KnAi
CURES

!PAINSOF|
MAN &

:AST;

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned G-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS 3DOCKT ST.
SALJSBDKV, MARYLAND

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASE

'» I

Bntii tie World! 
W UN Swill!

STEEL
and SiDffJQ,

(asvenlertth'x Patcat.)

Llfhtiltf , Flra and Storm Proot.
Tkc**aVaa Iro 

JatliirC*.~ B
Send for 
eaUlogos 
at prtws.

Irosi llooflnar and C*nns> 
. (Ud.i. Phllsu, PaU, 

Bate OUrst.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAI EVER BEFORE.

We have a large, stock of Shoes on band, of 
all style* and slse*. which we are going 19 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice costs tu 
w« are bound to sell. If yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and see as before bay- 
Ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we ovn save you money. As we 
pay the cash for onr shoes, therefore we gel 
the discount and give oar customers the ben 
efit of it. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
3ST. T-, DP. Sc OST.

SALISBURY. MD.

, The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair anv pl'Tc or

nnrt jfyonrMlll; can makeyour'Kinilnc
Pracllcallyas Uood u« Mi w.

Wheat Threskers, Engine! , Boiler* and S»» Mills. 
n at and chtapest on the feninnUa.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY 
-: MO. :-

OR. H. CURBY BORKHARITS
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

. . tl request ITS . 
_.a distaiyre, who ran not personally . . . 
toe. ami hflag unable lo answer the many eor- 
r*spoml«nta, and furnlnh at short notice ibe 
FmrorlU) Prr«rrls>tiOK, as n**d by m» Ji..- 

 ~~   ln»apractleeef;H»,it«- 
tlve years, bave coo- 
5rntcd to prepare aod 
cupply to yua Ihle nn-

tnr.lfl Irrerofarlties. 
Yi   ellmaiToT me»Heai_ 
ctn-mlttiy atulnql In

" be-
x dfat tM strooger 
ny^nown mwtl-_ . _  . ili^o any i .___. 

rlne, yrl no mllil i:.nl the r^eblnl can take 
them with perfect ^ocnnty; yet no powerful 
in their cm-ou Hint tlicycan ne safely <^llc<1 
a Never-Failing It^eulatffK £«ek box con 
tains flftj pi IU. with full <}trect.. n» tr*--lc*"l. 
ITICK, Klvo llotlaMper box. Sold by (true- 
rifts or sent by man npon receipt i.f J.H.., 
Iterose all patent medlctcrK. Tak>> only tuu 
prepared prescription of it phrn'S&n In pmc- 
ilee. Dr. K. Cnrbr Harhluarc*. tbe reliable 
specialist. Office. 107 Park Avenue. Bjtltimure. 
Md. Cat |his out tar fctaro reference.

AVEATS.liwJEMrWSj
COPYRIGHTS.

CAW I OBTAIN A PATKRT* Mr afronipt answer and an nonest opinion, write to 
MDHII it CO., who bare bad neartfahr years' 
eiperleooa m the patent Marines*. ComMBtea- UoasstHotlroonOdonttal. A Hsm<l>«ek of In- 
torsntuan eauetntn* Pvuats and kow to 06- 
UlptSeai sem rneTAlso a eatakigM of 
' al and sdesvne books seat free. 

Patents taken throocb Mmm *
leal and idsmiae books seat free.

' nu taken throofk Mmm * Oft. I»O 
noUMln the rteleatlic Amtrfemm,

taM Srt'broasjbt^iiaeif bifore 
 at east to tbe hirentor. This

*FTEBttl OTlffllFMl A
DR.LOBB I
9»t R. FIFTKKHTn «Tn FHUVIu, PA. i

Thlrtjryran-cooUDOoQapr»ctlc»toUi»e«r»ota!! [ 
dbeaseiormeoandwomrn. No matter from wb it 
cau» or bow k>n« ataodlnc. I will irxarmtM a rur-. 
nPap Ootii-Boaiyl Book (sealed) and maih-4

fo^x over a 
jy&at passed i 
and BOOH disap- 
kolcTpifs.oo the 

aa werier tbtat> ph*-

from tbo abcn-o it 
teen tbat uarrotr 

S«n;
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Salisbury Cards.

GEO, C. HILL,
Furnisliing 
Undertaker.

Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

*  -: EMBALMING:- -
———AMD ALX———

Os1 TT IT IE K, -A- -O -WOE.3C 

Will Receiv* Prompt Attention.

Brrini .Ro&c* arid-Slate Grave 
raults kejit in sfoefr.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDENT.

Insurance effected in the best compa 
nies. We represent the

>Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. "If yop are not insured drop 

  us a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .Etna Life. 
Address

BROS.,
SALISBURY, MO

First Annual Statement
———OF THE———

WICOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

SALISBURY, MARYLAND, 
fir fiscal year ending April 30,1895.

PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT. 
Herewith is submitted the flrat annual 

statement of Ihc Wlcomlco .Building and 
Loan Association. To u«e many words rela 
tive to the success of thr Invitation would 
be superfluous. Ficurts show for themselves. 
And these figures are incontrovertible f«cU. 

The public will pardon our pride when, af 
ter reading the financial statement of the au 
ditors, it considers the fact that this achieve 
ment and onr ability to pay six per cent, div 
idend are embraced within the com MM of.'a 
twelve months' vigilant, earnest and consci 
entious labor of the Board of Directors. In 
closing this brief statement! wish to aay to 
tbosc who may desire more particular Infor 
mation that they will be cheerfully served by 
applying In person or by letter at the office

Respectfully, 
JAS. CANNON, President.

Auditors' Report.
ASSETS. 

Mortgages outstanding ....   .fJ5 W, 0)

WHITE
P. O. Box 25.

Received in dues onmortgag es_.
Balance on Mortgages... 
Loans to stockholders   ..   ....
Interest paid on deposits......™.
Office Furniture and fixture*.. 
Expense Account... — 
Cash in bank:.... ———

2 411 90

. 10 
2 353 79 
2G7 S3 
243 GO 
322 Ci 
153 12

Lardepsia
would be a more appropriate name for that common 
cause of suffering dyspepsia because most cases of 
dyspepsia can be traced to food cooked with lard. Let 
COTTOLENC take the place of lard in your kitchen 
and good health will take the place cf Dyspepsia. 

Try. it. Every pail of the genuine 
COTTO LE N E bears this trade mark 
 steer'shead in cotton-plant wreath.

Made only by
The N. K. Fairbank Company, 

CHICAGO and iu Commerce St, Baltimore.

LIABILITIES. 
Paid up Block... ——— ........415 000 00
Cnrrtnt Stock..

S. Ulman&Bro.
WHOLESALE i ItCTAIL

Liquor?,
Brandies, * Gins, + etc.
BEST APPOINTED SAMPLE ROOM 

III THE CITY.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught-

Under the Opera Mouse,
SALISBURY MD. j 

Telephone 78.  

. 9 128 25

Interest paid on deposit*-5 267 85 
InU accrued on deposits... 10042 
Expense AccL paid———— S22 Cl 
Expense AccL unpaid...... 150 00
C per ccnL dividend.............. ......

t'l 72*23 
301500

47264
539 16
11208

S29 329 CO 
THOS. 1'EIIRY, 
J. D. PRICE,

Auditors.

Statement of Earnings and Expenses.
EARNINGS. 

Interest on Mortgages   .... . . 11 015 09
Int. on paper dls. (eollected)....<138 05 
Int. on paper dls. (accrue d).... 12 26 
Entrance Fees—___.....__———— 
Fine*.........

$1 55275
EXPENSES.

lot on deposits (paid).........——13S7 85
InU on deposits (accrued)-  . 100 <2 
Expense account (paid)  ...... 322 61
Expense account (upaid)—...- 150 00 
6 per cent dividend....—.............—._

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THIS WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

6

A Close SliaYe!
You have heard of the fellow that
was -handling a gun carelessly when 

  she went off and blew, off his hat
hrim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 

Mlie fellow. Very uncomfortable too.
Not the way with Dykes, the barber.
lie can make a close shave tbat'a
comfortable. *

A. C. DYKES.
- MAIN STHEET.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

$3C8 Z7

471 6t
59916
11268

Oehm's great rale of business stands out in bold black : 
' Yoir money's worth always or your money back."

THE BIG BUSY STORE
Is the place to buy at when you come to town. 
Our purchasing facilities are so great that we. 
can and do sell goods from 15 to 25 per cent, 
lower than any other house. Then, too, you 
can get anything in wearables at our store 
and not have to race around the city.

Directory of the Thirty Great Departments:

tl 552 75
THOS.PERBY, 
J. D. FKICE,

Auditors.

Teachers' 
Examination

The Kegular Annual Kzamination for 
oblainmcnt of Teacher's Certificates, for 
white teacher*, will be held in the High 
School Building at SALISBURY, on

Monday and Tuesday, the 17th 
and IStJi of June,

commencing at 0 o'clock, A. M.
Examinations for Colored Teachers on

Wednesday, the 1'Jth Day of,Time.
at the same place and hoar.

No other examination will be given for 
obtainment of Certificate for next school 
year. By order of School Board,

JOHN O. FREENY,
SECT'Y AND EXAXINEC.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
Marion C. Leonard vs. Ills Creditors.

No. 91 Insolvencies. In the Circuit Court for 
Wicomlco County.

A full and cempiete line of Fo/eign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens .

in stock.
m f ___________________f

Bjepchant? flotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

First Class Restaurant
Attached 

POPULAR PRICES.

L. K. C'RUJUr, Prop.

Ordered thin Still dar of Mo.v, 1-J6, that 
Marion f. Leonard, the petitioner, appear 
btfore the Circuit Cotirt-for Wlcuinleu county 
on the (IrM Monday of the July Term next to 
answer itneli inu^rntgatorleit and allegations 
UK hit* creditors, cndonterx or fturetle* may 
propose or allege nsulnst him, aud tnat the 
permanent tructec clve at least one month'* 
notice I hereof to the creditors of Mild Insol 
vent by causing a copy of thlK order to be in 
serted In some new»|>apcr printed In \Viooni- 
ieo county once n vtfk for four KUCCCM|VC 
week* before the fln-t Monday of July next. 

CHAS. K. HOLLAND. 
JA8. E. ELLEUOOI),

IVrntanent TraMcc 
True Copy- Tent:

Jan. T.Traltt. Clerk.

INSOLVENT
Daniel II. Fosk

NOTICE.

Men's Clothing,
Third Floor, Main Building. 

Men's llatf).
First Floor, Charles and lialto. 

Men's FurniEhinen,
. First Floor, Main Building. 

Men's Shoes,
First Floor, Balto. and Charles.

Boy's Clothine,
Second Fioor, Main Building.

Boy's Hata,
Rear of Corner Bldg., First Floor.

Boy's Furnishings.
Main Building Second Floor.

Boy's Shoes.
Corner Balto. and Charles Sir. 

Glove Department,
Main Bldg., lea aisle, First Floor. 

Shirt Department,
First Floor Main Bldg., centre. 

Umbrellas and Canes,
Main Building, First Floor, left. 

Gentlemen's Jewelry.
Right aisle, First Floor, Main 

Building.
Leather Goods,

Lift aisle, Main Building. 
Tourists' Supplies,

Main Building, left aisle. 
Merchant Tailoring,

Charles street Building.

Uniform Department,
Fourth Floor, Main Building, 

Livery Department.
Charles Street Building. 

Athletic Department,
First Floor, left, Main Building. 

Cloth Department,
Charles Street Building. 

Bathing Suits and Robes
Main Building, First Floor, rear. 

Men's Cutlery,
First Flcor, near Main Entrance. 

Outing Good's Department.
First Floor, Main Building, rear.

Rubber Clothing.
First Floor, Main Building, left. 

Surgeons Coats.
Rear of Main Bldg, First Floor. 

Butchers' Frocks and Apprns.
L«ft aisle, M&in Building, First 

Floor.
Waiters Jackets,

Main Bldg., First Floor, Rear. 
Overalls and Jumpers.?

Main Bldg., Rear of Main Bldg. 
Manufacturing Department,

Upper Floor of Charles St. Bids, 
Mail Ordering Department,

Balcony of Charles St. Building. 
Department of Publicity.

Fourth Floor of Main Building.

OH. VES. WE TRUST.

Oh. Jen. w trtiM (hit somehow good 
Will bo I!:.- C::sl K-r.il of 111 
To pangt of nature. HUM of will.

DofucU of <luc!>t and taints of blood;
That notbii;? wV.lM with al:u!r;'3 feet; 

Thai i. 1 i.:: • 1!V th-'.l L:- d-^royed, 
Or casJ :: ; i ^il't:!! t.j tlii; ro'.O.

VThin <; > i Lain ciadu tUo pile complete;

Th;:t nut :> v-..r!'i U cloven in vain; 
Tkot i>il a nic.th. n-lth rain J-sire, 
Li rhnr< 1 J t:i a fmitlt-ss flrv 

Or bift n:li'i-rvc* unctlier's coin.

Ccliold, wu Ir.-.uw not anything! 
1 ran l.itt trnxt Ih-.t K»xl xi'jOl 
At la-.l-f.ir off  at twt, to all,

And ererjr winter chongo to spring.
  Tennyson.

tho th'iel: brr.sawooU tTvraru t;ic fi'.est 
beyond

That af renioou and evening I tramped 
many milc.< At u^ht fall, l-c-ing utterly 
fa.Tgcd on*. I threw nijwlf upon the 
turf beside a naall stream uud was Boon

? d:wri, col 1 and 
i.a:i;;;y. I vras 
-a Ivra* rt:;-t : od 

tbo brrch-

SEPARATION.

j I uwrhe ;s l''t> ;  ''. 
stiff and (!  . per ;re'.y 
cbont toi:>iA-c ::!nv-v.

. to hear a i"..-/.-L!'»:;

fan

INDIAN REVENGE.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Head-to-Foot Outfitters) 

for Men and Boys, j
(Three Stores: Baltimore 
\ and Charles Streets,

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION TO

Farmers & Thresher Men

WHERE ARE

Lirr & HEARN?

y vx. IllsCredltont.
>'o.!<6 Petit Ion* In the Clreult Court for Wl. 

eomleonmoly, Xtd.
Ordered thin ISth day of May, 189% that 

Itanlcl H. Konkey, the petitioner, appears be 
fore the Circuit Conn for Wicomlco county, 
on the flrsl Tuesday after the Orel Monday ol 
the July terra, next, to answer such Interrog 
atories and allegations ai his creditor*, en 
dorsers or sureties may propose or allege 
against him, and that the permanent trustee 
of Kald insolvent give at leaat S days notice 
thereof to the creditors of the said Insolvent, 

I by causing a copy of this order to be Insetted 
I In' some newspaper printed In Wicomlco 

county ouec a week for four successive weeks
CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 

True Oopy. Te»t..-
JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

onartereon Main Street, in the Burlnett 
* Centre of itellt-bnry. EveryUilu« 

dean, cool and airy.

en? wTtU arllrtic eU-sautv, and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

For Sale 
Cheap

ORS. W. 6 & E. W. SMITH,
FilACTI"^.!. UESTISTO. 

Ortlcc.on M«Jn Sired •'^Ulfary, MarjrbuMl,

Wr offer out prole*M«nal service* to tf>«
tabliemtall noon. Xltroin iiildn Ga» ad-

^ n!nU*eredtoUioMd«irlrigit. One can «J-
'»aT«bc foMkd •( home. Visit Vrlncm*AnD«
' very Taeadajr. . '  

ALL THE KOVELTIES
 l nx

Bl. I «m jcor -*nUy 
dtrtx* from New York 

STEJIUBO SILVER WAKE, CLOCKS, WATCHES,
to «ay noihlnr of the beautiful bridal 

,.cltu* now on exhibition. Call at

C D DIDDPP'Q KAIJ« ST. 
, D. J^afiiUU V| JiALlSBUKT - MD.

4000 36 qt. Berry Crates 
filled complete, 250

800 Pea Baskets, with 
covers, ice

2cxx> Brace Truck Baskets, 6c
300 Egg Grates, filled, 250 

Also some crab crates and
tomato carriers.

R. 0. 6RIEB, Salisbury, Md.

»t»M 
vw

et, non-reaidenu bail 
(meet July 9th. [ baa alao beea'i

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Salisbury 
Water Works Co. wfll be held 
at the office of Toadvin & Bell
On MONDAY, JUNE IO, l805, at 

.«« ri3 ° clock p. m., for the purpose 
" directors forensu-

etc., 35 per by-laws. 
B. TILGUMAN,

CENTRE CRANK PORTABLE EN6INE. Can you afford to eacrifice
your grain or your time trying 
to work with wornout and 
troublesome machinery when 
you ran purchase-

New Machinery,
First Class,

at such a LOW PRICE?

Just think of it? A No. 3 
THKESHKB, 2G inch cylinder, 
capacity 50 bushels of wheat or 
SO bushels of oats per hour.

with an 8 H. P. EKUINE AND
BOILEK. all minted on wheels,
MAIN BELT, TOOLS nn.i ALL
FIXTURES, making a COMPLETE

THRESHING OUTFIT
For the hard time price of

4>4oU«UU LOW DOWN VIBRATOR.
Lirjer sizes and oilier style* al a flight advance in prire. Fanners cannot afford 
to hold their wheat waiting for thresher men, a* id usually the rune, when a few 
of vou ran rluli tojri-ther and at such small cost nun a COMPLETE TI1KESH- 
1XG OUTFIT ready for work when you want-It.

Now do not hastily jmlze QUALITY by ihe LOW PRICK While the Fa-qu- 
liar.MachinesarenotXJCKLK PLATKD, 'THEY AUE FiliST CLASS and we 
guarantee them in every particular, and we arc here uilhin a few miles of you to 
stand by onr guarantee.

Another important consideration: The fact of the A. B. Fatqnhar engines an<1 
threshers being mantilactnrrred FO near l.y, al York, Pa., DELAYS and expenses 
of repaint are reduced to a minimum.

A 23 II. P. Engine, Boiler and Saw Mill, roni|'lct«<witli Main Bell, Circular 
Saw and All Fiituref, delivered, $80O.OO. Call on or utlilrew

SALISBURY, MD., 
A6£IITS FQR TH£ PEHIHSULM

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
Basket Machinery a Spec! arty

ORIFR BROS uiniiLn priv^o.,
GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS. 

Pulleys, Shafting, and all Mill aid Factory Sappllea.

Warden D, Cooper. Den wood A. Jones.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
ai\d Orriamental

GARDEN SEED, FLORAL GOODS.

40 varieties Strawberries, vigorous, well 
rooted and second to none in quality.

Nursery and ornamental stock at less 
than half usual retail price.

Q-arden seed of all kinds in large or small 
quantities. Floral goods of all kinds. Roses 
a specialty. Crimson Rambler Roses by mail 
post paid, 35c each. Send us your wants for 
prices before ordering elsewhere and we will 
guarantee satisfaction. Address

COOPER & JONES,
White Haven, Md.

Jed Wilson and I were neither of us 
much over 20 when, in tho reckless 
spirit of adventure, wo joined a com 
pany of tbrce.<cure hardy fellows who 
were ou the point of starting off r.p the 
Ump-qun river.

After m:iuy days cf tho most difficult 
travel wo ccmc at length iti sight of on 
Indian village, and approaching this 
village to v.'ithiu a quarter of a mile wo 
pitched onr ]>mnnueiit camp.

\Yo had bocn there a very few min- 
ntcs before onr redskin ue'ghlwrs be 
came aw::rc of our presence, and imme 
diately they swarmed down upon ns, 
displaying tho most hostile intentions. 
Tbo sight of onr weapons coved them, 
nnd they saw it would be best to leave 
us alone.

The chief of the tribe was one Wah- 
kia-na, a tall, muscular Indian of pcr- 
linps 45. As the days went by Wah-kia- 
na became quite a frequent visitor. His 
'avorite lounging place was tho log 
cabin in which Jed and I did tho oook- 
ug-

One morning Jed discovered Wah-kiu- 
na in tho act of jabbing a long, sharp 
Minted piece of iron ho invariably car-
 ied in his belt into tho soup kettle, 
i oping no doubt to fish out a uico hot 
chunk of beef. This was moro than my
-ompauion could stand.

Knocking tho iron out of the redskin's 
mud with a quick blow, Jed grabbed 
bo fellow by tho scruff and tho slack 

and rushed him ont of the cabin, quit- 
ing him with a push that sent him 

sprawling npou tho ground.
After that Wah-kia-na camo to tho 

cookhouse no more, nnd in a month or 
so the incident had dropped.completely 
rom onr minds. Bnt not from the In- 
tiou'a In h's heart ho nurtured ven 

geance.
Ouo day we learned that there emp 

tied into the Ump-qna a certain stream, 
the exploration of which promised con 
siderable pport This tributary was 
known ns Smith's river, after an unfor 
tunate trapper who had been killed by 
tho Indians many years before.

When wo had arranged onr plans, we 
made them known to Wattio Linn, a 
sturdy old backwoodsman, who had tak 
en quite a fancy to us youngsters oiid 
had more than once proved himself a 
trne friend

"Don't ye go, boys," said Wattie. 
"Why not?" asked Jed. "Wo can 

manage the canoe all right." 
" Tain't that."
"What is it, (lion? Are yon afraid of 

tho Indians rutting ns off?"
"Waal, yes, that's about it," replied 

Wattie.
Just as we were pushing off along 

cauio Wiittie,
"So yer bonud to go, boys?" ho said 

half reproachfully. "Waal, good luck"to 
ye, Bnt look hyar, I want ye to promise 
mo a something. Unefs it'll take ye 
three days to get np to Smith's, thar 
bciu a fre.-Oiet in tho river, but a day 
ought to fetch yo back slick as grease. 
Now, give mo yer word, boys, to be 
back hyar by fivo days at the latest  
that Ls, if ye kin."

\Vo promised tho old fellow nnd dip 
ped onr paddles, impatient to l>o off.

"Good, Ind3, and now look hyar. If BO 
be as yon meet trouble and hev to qnit 
the canoe and tramp homo niafco tracks 
down tho right bank of tho river ;<ho 
right bank, do you beer?"

Nothing particular happened until the 
afternoon of tho third day. Wo wore 
ripping along very quietly when sud 
denly Jed reached over the side of the 
canoe ruid fished something ont of the 
water. It proved to bo a small closely 
woven Indian Ixuket.

"That's bad, .Ted," I exclaimed, 
"Sure as gnus thcr's redskins ahead of 
us."

"We'd have met the beggnrs if they 
had come down stream; no they must 
have gone np," said I. "What's to bo 
done, .led?"

"Duuel do ahead and trust in Provi 
dence," replied .led. "They n-.ay be 
friendly or they may not. Anyhow 
we've pot oar riilf.s. "

"What's that yonder?" cried Jed, 
pointing toa hill a little distance ahead. 
Its Moping side waa dottitl with what 
looked to bo lints Wo re.*ted 0:1 onr 
puddlm an-! p;zrd npon tho sceuo with 
silent anxiety.

We found I ho cunse at our wonder to 
no an old ItuVan bnrying gronud Tho 
hut like risings wero simply hillocks of 
psrth, each of which marked the renting 
plaoe of a warrior.

Paddling a mile or two farther along, 
we (MUipcd for the night.

As KOOU as it was light enough wo 
Started to mount to the t >j> i>f vliat we 
meant to bo cnr long toboggan slide 
back to Ump-qn:u It was the worst 
rapid we had yet encountered. AfU-r 
trying it several ways without success 
we had to rtvort ta the towing line.

We (bragged onr little croft np through 
tbo boiling cnrreut yard by ynrd. It 
may have Iw-u within a dozen feet of 
as when cnu-k! the stout hide Hue sud 
denly snapped, and away went the canoe 
with all our tttonvs and Jcd's rifle, dash 
ing madly down the falls.

"What fools to worry,"cried Jed, 
"when we can .get nil the canoes we 
want!" 

"Where?"
"Dowu in the bnrlal groainl of 

oourscv It's only a mile or so. Come 
along."

Fortunate!?' we wero on the K\ir;n fdda

wood. I ret  ::/' tcciii and ljron~I:t my 
j riCc to lav rh'jr.Mrr, ;-endy f  > fire ns soon 

ca tho thi-.ig Ehr.-.'.Ul lirrak cover.
Prrarrstly who should rtnt;,7cr into 

view but Jed, the poor fel!?\7 ready to 
drop with f;>.t:guc nud lnuigcr. We 
started off, bnt Boon Jed, who vr.-w cor- 
ryiug the gnu, while cT-inibrriug over 
the rocks made a misstfip and fell Tho 
weapon flew from his kind, r.ud the 
trigger striking hard against a etnnip, 
a loud report followed among tho snr- 
ronndiug hills.

But that was not tho worst. Jcd'a 
ankle received a very bad twist iu his 
fall, and for some minutes the poor fel 
low was agonized with pain.

Now wo noticed a column of t;uoko 
rifling nearly opposite our position from 
tho other bonk of the river.

"A signal!" cried Jed. "They must 
havo heard tho report. What a clumsy 
idiot I was!"

"And see," said I, "there's an an 
swering signal to the right and another 
to tho left. Bnt we'vo got a good otart 
cf them, and before they strike onr trail 
wo mnst be miles away."

All that afternoon wo toiled onward 
over our rugged course. Meantime, how 
ever, Jed's wounded ankle grew worse, 
until at suu.sot it was swollen to twice 
its natural size., and he could proceed no 
farther.

Twilight slowly darkened iuto night 
Tho moon rose and cast her fading light 
npou tho poruc. A more welcome light, 
I think, I shall never behold.

Presently signal fires on tbo hills near 
by told ns that tho rest of our enemies 
were close at band. Again I looked to 
tho priming of my gun and otherwise 
prepared for action. ;

For fully 20 minutes we heard noth 
ing of our foe*, though wo knew well 
the cowardly fellows were debating how 
best to reach ns. Then, from their am 
bush in tho wild oats, we heard voices, 
as though they wero encouraging each 
other to charge, and wo realized- that 
the crisis won at bond.

Suddenly I was startled by an cx- 
clnmatiou from .Ted.

"It'sail np, Joe!" !: > r: 
firing. Tho villains Ir-v.- 
rear."

Life tn • dull and chill abryaneo (tandl.
Belorcd. when tbon art rono. 

Frocrn hrnrnfh tbi* n'tnlrrV Ixinda.
I watch ll:d ilay» cm-p on

Today, am'-n- thi- wilhnrx, cold and curled.
A bin! *:r.'-: of thr spring— 

Como. fur my heart wait*, too, a* all tho
world.

BrcathlKB, Iti lilimotnin;. 
 Dorothea J.-.nurnli la Katu FlrM's Va-iatDjr 

ton ___

IN THE GREENROOM.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. a GoVt Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

"No TOW 
. n < in tho

I ho nick of 
ar lino and

"Hist, bovH, hist!" v! ; .vl :v voice 
from the bow of the r.-.-i -.

"Good heavens, it'.: V.";it:
"Ayo, bovs, nnd ;   ' 1.1 

time. Catch hold < :  . .; !:; 
haul ns in right c*:::irt. "

This was done, mid all so quietly mid 
quickly thnt the Indians knew nothing 
of our rc-enforcerocntfl. A ininnlo later 
they broke cover, rushed into tho open, 
and with a blood curdling yell charged 
pelhncll dowu npou us.

"Fire I" shouted Wnttio In a: voice 
that rang lotid above the upronfyapd 
instantly five spouts of flame floshca in 
the faces oT our foes.

Surprised, thunderstruck, utterly dis- 
oomflted, the advancing body reeled 
ba<-k from the volley they had i*> little 
ex]icctcd.

"After 'em, boys I" yelled Wattie, 
leaping up over the bonk and giving 
chase. Wo cent them flying in all direc 
tions, each Indian intent only on  ccrir- 
ing his personal safety.

Tlien, returning to the bank, \ve 
nought our two fallen food. Tho first we 
came up to was lying face downward, 
having pitched forward as a bullet found 
his hourt. Turning him over, wo found 
ho was none other than the villainous 
Wah-kia-na. George H. West ley in 
BoHtou Globe.

HI* Diploma.
"You bcgnn practice in Arkansas, did 

you not, doctor?"
" Yes, " replied tho physician, "I did. 

I would have got along all right if It 
had not been for my diploma. It occur 
red to one of the natives to nsk what it 
was. 'My diploma, ' I answered, 'is from 
ono of the best schools in the country.'

"'Yo don't mean to tell me, 'said 
tho old man, 'that ye had to go to 
school to lani yo" trade, do yt>? '

" 'Certainly,' said L
" "That is enough fer mo, 'raid the 

old m:ui. 'Any feller that haiu't got no 
more n.iternl «euso thnt ho has to go to 
Icho'il to Inni to be a doctor, and him a 
rrowu man, ain't no mail fer iu<\' and 
9c j.iuimed his hands into his pockets 
*nd walked imt, I staid six weeks more 
and gave it p.p. " Indianapolis Journal.

Clfuwllfcd.

A-wistmit K:litor Here's tin account 
of a ur'ni.ster assaulted by a d'sappo'nt- 
ed lover vrhile in the art of pe.rfiinning 
tho mr.rr'Hgr oervraony.

Chief Pnt it in tho railway news.
Axu'staut (ostcuished) Wliy?
Chief He was hurt while nicking a 

oonplini;. Tit-Bits.

of tbo river, and on boar's hard strug 
gling through the dense woods brought 
na to tho cemetery. \Vo fotuxl that 
most of thp canoes were in wry bad 
condition, but finally camo acrta one 
that seemed seaworthy. Onr gcwl for- 

j lono mcuded onr spirits, nnd as **e «prd 
i onward wo laughed and joked and broke 
into rollicking song*.

" or

Wn 17UATI7 I -If I II Wbo baa made and U making a ttady of 
filMUW A MAM The Horse, especially HIS FOOT. 
QWOFINO ie a CJ*~i<anr-o often ontraged by cobblers. &HUC.IINU is a science TÎ a M £y ta ^,1^. wWl
this scirnce and he does his own work. He hawln hfo shop a man who

wWl
this scirnce and he does his own work. He hawln hfo shop a man who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he U 
there for. MTTIIIS MAN we hare been talking about is

CHAS. £. .DU.fr -fr'X KASTMVUCDVM NT> . * . IBRHHT, .MD.

shooting round a sharp elhow of the 
river, we were thunderstruck to find 
onrsolves abreast of a largo Indian camp 
pitched on the bonk. The narrowing of 
tho stream at this point brought na with 
in 20 yards of our fooa. .

Uttering a howl of rage, they made a 
wild rush for tbo water's edge, threw 
themaclvea into their canoes and came 
after ns in fall pursuit. And foremost 
among them we reoogniaed the tall form 
of Wah-kia-na.

With a swift wave of oar paddles we 
turned the none of onr antique craft to 
ward the banV, reaching which, wo 
leaped ashore, I seized the gun, and in 
two aeccndt we were tearing through

Canine Ell<i'irtt«.
Goryve:if'-wl rnlr.i aro mosr awful in 

interccr.ir.4i vit'.i ttruur;or:<. and this feel- 
ir.,?. tbo f.Tr'.r of cVl.bcrato reflection 
aincci;* men. ICTI^R <;T> ; !O rs well under 
stood I'V r:ru:.:'x. lise number of steps 
vrh/i-h :i pri-toor emb..:': :ulor nrght ad 
vance to i:-s "tt!:o other without derogat 
ing from ! '. r.'^iity, nnd tho frequent 
h.i1ra r.tid I .v.'.=, find a parallel in tho 
uinn.s'ng fc ui of CT.n'ne etiquette, when 
c:io dog "iqvr.; nBtnwper" at ad'stsnco. 
Tlio Crst.dr.;: tops short, t!ien trots on a 
little, then rrorylies rad finally lies flat 
dovro, vr:t!i it.i core- cu its paw*, liko a 
Ek'nvirhrr «ml«TpU to open flit) on tho 
cnrt::r. T5 o o:!:'-? dnjr. which vras IMS 
quick BigHrd. Kimctimes lies down, too, 
bnt i-.o-o r.TvlIy trots slowly np, with 
Occsss're: n l.luilt :t

Tho r.'-tion of tho first seems clearly to 
bo n Burvival of a timo when a dog nat 
urally cruwhed in ordnr to conceal itself 
tho raonieut it caw any other creature 
wh:rh might hurt it or which, on the 
contrary, it ra:;rht want to stalk. Tho 
snddca drop is *o:!ietl;'ng like tliat of a 
cotter when "creeping" np .on to tho 
binX bnt t:oro 1'fco tho cronch of tho 
for rrbcn it KCOS a hnro or wants to oon- 
ceal i:i*'lf from jvrsons vrhom it sc
 whilo it i.s rtill nnaeon. But cow it is 
obpo.n-cil r.H pnro ronvmtion, one which 
is obviur.*^ raere show, bnt to omit
 which would fco a breach of canine eti 
quette which might nnd sometimes docs 
lead to n fight. London Spectator.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher** Oaeterla.

Tbcro aro nnrnbwsof villages1 In Bne- 
da iu which begging is tho staple indus 
try. No ono <loen anything cL«. It is 
stated :u tho labor commbsion report on 
that country thjit "n««rly 3,000 out of 
the 3,500 pontoua in the districts of In- 
zar nud Faniusk oro brggant, " and that 
the. whole popnhition of tho village of 
Mariniu live by ILH-JOUJ of begging. And 
tb(t» ore by no means isolated caasa. In 
mmiy other d':4ricts prucisely the some 
stylo cf thiup< prevails..

In a real bepgarfi' village all tho In 
habitant*, including cvra tho starostt. 
and other local dignitarie*, nro enrolled 
in a company, which is divided into 
parties. Those purtioH go ont in tnm on 
begging p'nrra. Tlio booty they, bring 
bark i« n-rf.nli d r.s coamon property, 
and Il:o pt-jmiit'c :i f'oi«itls npon it for 
Uteir ropptrt. <iood Worte. i

Ono evening ax tho Odcou, when they 
were playing tho "Dcpit Amonroax" ns 
a curtain raiscr. and the neantifcl 
Sophie Cbernbiuj who personated Ma- 
rinotte, was still ou tho stage. Fabrco ' 
yon know, perfectly well, Fobrcc, tho 
deputy with tho golden beard who has 
so young on nir dospito his 40 years  
half opened the door of tho dressing 
room without knocking and called out, 
"Cuckoo!" .

Ho was not a little disappointed to 
find the dressing room empty. Tbon 
Constance, tbo old dresser, cnmo out 
from behind tho screen:

"If monsieur will have tho goodness 
to be seated, madamo will retain In five 
minutes."

Fabreo let himself drop into a tapes 
tried armchair, crossed his legs, tapped 
his patent leather boots with the tip of 
his cane and lost himself in reflections, 
While the old woman arranged tbo lit 
tle things on the dressing tahje.

After all. for what hacT ho come 
here? Not from love. Hardly from de 
sire. One day, when ho had nrged his 
claims, B ho bad said to him, with a 
show of reason:

"Listen, Fabrec. Yon are very iiioo, 
bnt I have 40, OUO francs of debts, and 
for yon tho beautiful days of Panama 
are finished. Come hero to gossip when 
you will, but we will never be other 
than good comrades." Frankly she was 
right Nevertheless an attraction drew 
him always in that direction, content to 
obtain hero aud there JiUlo privileges. 
He amused himself near this woman of 
a profession so beautiful and pay and 
laughed heartily at her sallies of wit 
and cynicism, and then again it was 
necessary to kill time. Whilo meditat 
ing Fabreo regarded mechanically tbo 
dresser aud was brnsqnely droned from 
bis reverie by the face of tho littlo old 
woman that he saw reflected in tho 
glass. What a mini What heart break 
ing ugliness! Dry as a stick, wrinkled 
as a winter apple, scanty hair tho color 
of ashes and eyes liko tho dead To 
think she had been a woman, perhaps 
pretty, doubtless loved 1

She ought to bo G5 years old, and 
Fabroc, who was kind hearted, pitied 
this lamentable old woman working un 
til the end. He felt also a disgust to FIO 
this sorceress in her shabby black touch 
ing the lace*, tbo silver brnabos, tho 
blond tortoise shell combs and all tho 
delicate and perfumed objects do luxe 
which shone on tho dressing tnblo of 
tho actress. Suddenly the door opened, 
and Sophie Cberubin appeared with a 
rose in^bcr hair. Tho beautiful brnno 
was as' fresh a bouquet aud Kjiarkling 
with youth, beauty and tho pretense of 
effrontery.

"Ah, Fabrec," cried she Joyously, 
"yon have como just in tima Wo aro 
going to give a littlo farno at a benefit 
at the Gaite. They will call for ns soon, 
bnt in tho meantime we will talk while 
Constance prepares my things. Sit down 
and bo good. "

Tho dresser had already passed behind 
tho screen. They joked, and, according 
to her wont, Sophie began to toa?e the 
hnudsomo deputy about tbo number of 
his successes in tho theatrical world. 
Was it Etill trnu his devotion to the 
singer nt tbo Nonvcauto's? Out Fabreo 
was discreet. The veritable lady's man 
is always FO, because bo loves women 
for themselves and not from silly van 
ity. To Sophie's questions ho responded 
only by pleasnutrioR, admitting nothing. 

Sho btxamo a littlo voxod. How sus 
picious ne was! Truly? Sho had never 
been able to make him recount ouo of 
his successes behind tbo scenes not 
ono! "Eh bien, ma chore," responded 
Fabrec, smiling, "sinceyon are so tena 
cious on this point I am going to tell 
yon about my first passion. " 

"For an actress?"
"Yes, only I wnru yon it did not hap 

pen in the Rue do Richelieu and the 
heroine was not a sociotaire. I was 19 
years old, I had just begun my law 
studies, bnt I was naif and timid. One 
evening 1 went to tho little theater of 
tho Gobelins, where 1 was overcome 
with love for tho young premiere, 
Blanche Lil.-vs tho moment she appear 
ed on tbo Etagc. Was she yonng? Waa 
she pretty; I n?k myself today when I 
know that the beauty of an actress may 
disappear with some cold cream and two 
towels, and that ingenues generally 
have a sou who is a nontenant of caval 
ry or a torn prefot Bat then Mlla 
Blanche Lilni appeared to me tho most 
fascinating of wouiun. I no longer lived 
bnt to droani of her and then to admire 
her npou t ho bo.irdsof tho Gobelins, the 
Montpurun-Ko or (ircnollc fer the troop 
moved abnnt. 1 Fold all my old books to 
the ytallkctpcr in the Rno Cajas, and 
tbankd to Blanche Li Ins 1 know all the 
plays of that day. Ah, fli'j was charm 
ing in I'uHir! Sho is lht< only woman 
for whom I have ever mndo verses. They 
weru cxccra'.ilr, tint sincere, and I have 
never nmliT.SKKX) how 1 had tbo audacity 
to FriiiI tlmui t>) her. Tlio vaciitiou was 
spent \vilh my family in the country. 
I II.-I-Md ii ciiniiting tuo days, and when 
I ti-:urnt>l to Paris 1 ran to the Uobe- 
liu*, then fi Moutparna-s.se, then to Gre 
nd lu. Tho imiu« of ii:y iilol did uot fig 
ure npou n:io of tho posters. Tho anx 
iety, tho fiixiitful ouxicty, that I felt 
gave mo the- courage to outer the theater 
and maku impiinc*, when 1 found that 
Mile. Blanche I.iliiH had not been re-en 
gaged, and that i hey did uot know what 
had become of her. Eh bion, ma chore 
amie, believe mo, if yon will, that that 
day I felt thu ra»-,t miserable, the most 
bitter grief of love, and for long months 
I was not crowded. " '. 

"And is that nil?" asked the oom»- 
diennc.

"Without donbfc"
"Fabrec, you are a hoaxer, and yon 

mock me with yuur souvenirs of your 
student days" 

Suddenly tbo comedienne's maid In 
terrupted thorn, pnyiiifr:

"M.tdamc, uiadame, tho mousioun 
and the Indies are pelting into tbo car 
riages. They arewailiug only foryon." 
And the voice of the manager wns beard 
np the stairway:

"Mlla. Chnrabiul Qnlckl We an 
late I"

In a moment the waiting woman had 
enveloped Sophia in her fan, taken the 
pack sees from the hands of tbo dresser, 
and tbo two women bad flown away 
with au "Anrovoir, Fabreo," from the 
actress.

The deputy wai about to  tart In hi» 
tarn when old Constance approached 
him, and lifting bar face foil of misery^ 
murmured timidly:

"Monsieur?"
"Hein? What, my good woman?" ,
"I bavo a request to make of yon. 

Voila, I am ill I no longer have my 
health, and it fa with difficulty I do 
my work. I wonld like to be admitted 
into a bocpital for incurables."

"Very well, the next tima I come yon 
can give me a note," responded Fabreo 
abwotly. ,

But tho dresser had not finished. "And 
then, monsieur, thero is a thing which 
will perhaps interest yon further. 1 
have heard everything when you were 
talking with madam. I am Blanche 
Ulas."

Fabreo made an in voluntary exclama 
tion and recoiled a step. Blanche Li I as! 
Blanche Lilas fo horrible au old beggar, 
with the face of a death mask, bo cried 
nervously, almost fearfully: 

"How old aro yon, then?" 
The old woman smiled pitifully: 

"Not so old -as I appear, it is trne, I 
have bad so much misfortune," sho 
groaned. "I am now 02, and I was al 
ready 41 years old when yon first saw 
ma One cannot judgo of tho nge of an 
actress from tho stalls, us yon said a 
moment ago, bnt that did uot prevent 
my receivi!)  my dismissal that very 
year because they found mo too old. 
Misery followed immediately. Three 
months after leaving tho theater I was 
working in a kitchen. Not very long 
after that an old friond who plays the 
dolard hero got me thisplnco of dresser. 
Bat I am at tho end of my strength. 
There is nothing bnt a hospital that 
will plcaso mo now. My request is to 
the public assistance. You can ask in 
my real name, Constance Poircan. And 
since in tho days, monsieur, yon havo 
paid me attention" 

She stopped, as though ashamed, as 
though fearing to displease in insisting 
npon this souvenir to the man whoso, 
aid she solicited. Happily for her ho 
was kind hearted

"Iwillga I will go tomorrow," said 
bo in a voice that trembled a little. 
"Rest assured I will strike the officers 
of the hospitals and put fire under their 
ttomnchs. And if for the momeut"  
his fingers wero at his pocket hole "I 
can be-nsefhl" 

She made a dignified gesture of re 
fusal.

"Thank you, monsieur, all that I de 
sire in to enter tbo hospital There with 
my littlo auunity from tho Society of 
Artists I will bo perfectly happy."

With a cordial movement before quit 
ting her ho extended bis hand When 
she had put her own wrinkled and dry 
hand in bis, ho could not repress a shud 
der to think that 20 years before be 
wonld havo criod with joy if he bad 
been able to depone npon that same hand 
bis timid kiss of adolescence.  From 
the French of Francois Coppoc.

INDIFFERENCE.

Dear, I can I car roar angvr patiently, 
And all th» Uttlu pong* that it bcgcta; 
Tberc Inrks no meaning In your tbooghttan tlm-atn; -^ 

They wound but slightly, though uodac they
bo.

I can but v.-uit y.mr sunn;- wlf to soo 
Rt'tnrntxl, and mourn meanwhile wh«*n care

Ix-scts.
You do not nnd for all your wwa r.nd fixta 

A better CM. rrlst In lovo and mo.

Bat, doar, I cannot boar your cnldacst*. no* 
Tho cruel linn of Bilrnt, tight claat^llps.

And unlit eyes, ns fix til as a stonu; 
How tufw- do torture me none, nr.uu can snow. 

I drift unsuccorod of all p-v<sir:rf ttbipit
Cpon a bitter xa, unlove 1, alone. 

 Edward W. Barnard In Eato Field's Wash . 
legion. ___

A MARITIME FREAK;
lARROW ESCAPES FROM WATER 

SPOUTS IN MEXICO.

A Tnreler Rclatm Two Experiences He 
Had With Tlirte Twbttliic Terron—A 
Concrecrttlon of Turin, Each of Which 
WM Nearly l.OOO Fret In licit-lit.

Rrachrd the Point mt 
It takca SODIO persons n long time to 

como to tho point of n story. They aro 
lacking in that quality which newspa 
per incn term "news Dense, " or, ill oth-' 
er words, tbojr do uot npprecinto tho 
valao of giving prominence to tho im 
portant factor of tboir infomiatioii.

It was such a ono as this, a Pennsyl 
vania Dutchman, by tho jyny, who par 
ticipated in a brief dinlogno with a 
newspaper rorresiiondout ouo. day lost 
summer. Tho man had boeii Bent on a 
long journey to obtain some information 
and eventually brought up at   house, 
 which proved to bo vacant

Proceeding to tho bouse of tbo nearest 
neighbor, tho Dutchman, ho asked: 
"Can yon toll mowlicro I can fiudJauo 
Smith? She's not at homo?"

"Ncin, Chano's nod ad home."
"Well, whcro is she?"
"She's gone the cemetery down."
"Can you tell nio whoro the cemetery 

is? Bat never mind. Perhaps yon know 
when sho'll couio back?"

"Ob, eho won't como back already 
any more."

 Why?"
' 'Cnnso she's gono to stay. Sbe'a 

dotl" Now York Herald.

Fooling the fliu7 Dec.

Mock boes and spiders! A writer 
ehows that some flowers form a striking 
exception to tho rulo of cross fertiliza 
tion. The boo and fly orchids, for exam 
ple, which would bo much moro com 
monly soon on onr English cbnlk downs 
bnt for the ravages of greedy collectors, 
fertilize themselves nnd do not want to 
bo bothered by buzzing bees nnd flies. 
So a canning device bits bocn resorted 
to. No be« will enter a flower in which 
another bee is already nt work. There 
fore to protect the entrance tbo lip is 
enlarged Into a proccfH eiaotly resem 
bling tho hiud qnartetj cf a bee (in the 
fly orchid it rcsombliw n largo fly). To 
the spider orchids, another British 
species, it si-ems to h:<vo occurred how 
a still more trying .shuck mi^lit bo ad 
ministered to tho nerves of troublesome 
insects, so it displays in its orifice, tbo 
likeness of n largo r«pulvr.   London 
News

Customer   Writer, what is there for 
dinner today:

Waiter (under notice to leave)   Ob, 
tho same as usual   ioiv;h steaks, leath 
ery fowls sinewy beef mid flavorless 
runtton.  London Tit-Hits

JarU'» Hoyml flprre.
"Kipling onfiht to etndy Jack," said 

a naval ollicor. "Jr.ck's tho most pic 
turesque man on l.-iiil or so:i, and no 
body ba.1 w. itteu a boot him as bo i*.

"II I conhl do it r.s well as Kipling, 
tbcrtri.H ouo Ftory I know of which is as 
pood as tbo 'Reiurnruntiaa of Krishna 
llnlvaucy.'

"When 1 wo* awistant engineer on 
the San Franci>co, there was a coal 
passer named Tom Dclnrgy nuder me. 
Be had been saving op Bis money for a 
long timo to cot a big splurge when be 
was discharged. I think bo had about 
(000 coming to him.

"Jack is a royal'spender,' and bis 
shipmates all told him that ho needn't 
go farther than the Bowery to have the 
most gorgeous sproa

"But Delargy wasn't going to bo so 
commonplace. He took time to think it 
all out, and whenever ho got hold of an 
American newspaper bo studied it The 
way the railroad magnate! enjoyed life 
struck bis fancy.

"So when his time was up, and 'Pay' 
turned over Delnrgy's $600 to him, he 
went and chartered a private car and 
rode around the cocutry till his money 
WM gone. Then he came "back and re- 
enlisted. " New York Journal.

Bn>otion»l CJtermtara.
"I suppose yon eeo all aorta of people 

n the course of a day'* run?" said the 
observant man to the train boy as be 
bought a package of wlntergreen obew- 
ng gum.

"Too bet I" said tbo boy, after tfle 
manner of'big kind "Look acrost the 
way there at that woman a-cryin over 
Unluckily Harried; or, the Doom of 
Ifary Jane.' When she come on the oar 
this mornin, she were as pretty as a 
wu nggcr. all red an white. Senoo she's 
>een a-readin that uovel she's cried till 
ler face In all streaked and striped. The 
Mint's run so she looks Jest like a 
wbry." And the youth walked on, lear- 
ng the observant man in deep thought

The narrowest escape I cvct had was 
from a congregation of waterspouts. I 
was making a trip to sumo of tho small 
islands hi the gnlf of Mexii-o, atont 50 
miles from Cu^a, a spot famous for it< 
watersjionts, 'HIM! in the snmnirr months 
there wero f<>w ri:iys thut one or more 
wore uot soon. Gp:icrallr a long, attca- 
natetl black elond wunlcl upin-ar, from 
which wim!«l vrtr.-.p a priuinloiu! cl:nnL 
Lower it wonH dnn-cnd, rrx-inblin^ tho 
lower port]'.>:: of n b»ll<x>n. :uid. when 
about half \v:iy to Ihe water a corre- 
6]x.>uding Ctrr.ri! wonld be worn rising to 
meet it. Finally tho two wonld join, 
and the romr.'.n, from 400 to 1.000 feet 
high, more or lea*, w»nld move away 
before the wind, bending t<efnro it like 
a gifTiintic bow a'thins of terror, a 
frightful objivt of tlio si-lcl.

I bad been visiting uti island nbont 
ten miles from onr camp oiul w;is in a 
heavy sailboat too heavy to manipu 
late by oars readily. When lialf way 
home, on the cdgi1 of the- chanael, tho 
wind died ctimpletely away, and I nef- 
tieed all nbont as a number of strange 
block clond.-;.

Watching them closely and comment 
ing upon them tu my man, I tmddrulr 
saw the omiuirn-s (b-npping of a jioiiited 
index finger not a sixteenth of a mile 
away. As I mentioned it my companion 
pointed behind ino to another, and in 
less th:in five minntes flvu of thew dread 
objects dropped from tho clouds about 
us.

Tliero was uot a breath of air, and 
thrro was a:i nminonti sty-nco. Even the 
ever pnvrut Knlls Ijocn-Ml to have do- 
sortod the plarp. We pof onf tho onrs 
and cudciivrml to pnll, but the bait 
was too heavy, «u<l wo wero compelled 
to await iVvclopnirntts.

Tlie clor.rl tijiK -slowly cbmppe*!, and 
all about ns mysterious colnnimt rose up 
to meet them, nutil in a fc'w minutes 
we were surrounded by tlie«j huge pil 
lars, so that in ono direction tho heav 
ens appeared to bo supported upon 
these watery colniuu-t. A men- remark 
able sight cannot bo imagined, and 
when they began to move we gnvo our 
selves up for lost, as two appeared to bo 
bearing down upon ns.

As good luck would have it, they 
soemcd to bring a bnxw, and wo wero 
able to get under way. and, fortunately, 
escaped. The two giants came earetTimj 
do^vn upon w: a spectacle to demoral 
ize tho stont hearted O)io pnfisnl not 200 
feet away, ^rnslriiK on with u noise 
like tlmt of u f-team online. I could dis 
tinctly PCO tho tcrrfit- l:rixting and 
whirling motion 11 il.r \i-:-%-. and for a 
large area about i. '(  :   .. ; what ap 
peared to bo a he»n7~ r i

Tbo spouts brgiin : »::  « (  na soon as 
they wero c^jrnplcte, auil V:TV coon as 
sumed tho brnd or bov.- .--h.ijK1 tliat char 
acterizes: th^m, nnd we:it sa-'liug nway. 
These giants were so tall that I could 
not venture, to estimate their Iteight 
My t;.'::ip.;;:iou raid a mile high, and 
they (  trr'nTy l"x>krfl it; but they were 
under 1 , "00 feet, :

My in-;- .T. * * r,ppro;K;!i to n waterspout 
occnmxl '...or. imd dissipated some of 
the theorie.i I h:;dconc«ruin^thcm. Ono 
was that :i ffxmt was broken when 
tonrhc;! cr interfered with in any way, 
vet I saw this water giuut cro.-:; an is 
land.

I wns lyin:? in tho sands near onr 
camp 0:10 (lay when a lofty spent came 
into view fr')m tl'o south; It w.-s herd 
ing directly for w., but wo/clt perfectly 
safe, as thrro was a largo reef ami long 
canal key Iwtweou us. On camo tho col 
umn, passing thn te^f in Kifety, a grand 
( pectaclc, aii'l every ouo in tho island 
was seen w.itchii'jc it as it moved rap 
idly up the lagoon, its upper portions 
apparently lo.-t in tho clcmrts. If it had 
continued it wonld have passed between 
tho two islands, and so rcat-hcd the open 
sea, bnt fiar SCOEO reason its crmrse wns 
cUouged, and in a few momenta it struck 
the island at rji angle. Wo fully erpcct- 
cd to coo tho whole moss drop, bnt it 
kept plowing np the sand, and soon 
struck a good sized schooner thnt had 
bocn hauled on tho beach, whirling it 
about end for «id like n feather. Then, 
to our consternation, the spent headed 
for onr island, and with, a great bow or ^ 
curve rushed on.

The diftr.uce from island to island 
was n good rifleshot, and there was not 
much time to debate, as the spout was 
now half way across. Seeing that it was 
veerings off and v/onld probably not 
reach us, I run out on to a sea wall and 
watched it It gradually drifted to the 
south, and in a few moments struck our 
shoal with a roar like that of a locomo 
tive.

As I looked np the top seemed a great 
canopy of water lost in tho black clondu, 
down from which poured great drops 

' which soon drenched me through. The 
center of the great curve I could not see 
at all for some singular reason, while 
the lower end or portion, now bat 100 
yards away, was rushing by me, a mag 
nificent column of water, boiling and 
hissing like some living thing. I liter 
ally raced with it for the length of .the " 
wall, 600 or 800 feet, and had all I 
could do to keep pace with it

The water of the shoal was bnt a few 
feet deep, aud I found later that it cut a 
deep trench in -it as it went along, the 
coral sand and mud looking as though 
a dredger hod been at work. How long, 
a spent can travel over the land I do 
not know, but not long. Tho- bay over ' 
which this one passed waa not over 300 
feet at that place. The spout passed us, 
beating us in the race, and soon disap 
peared among tho dark clouds, on U» 
horizon. As common ns were th«»-phe 
nomena in this region, I never Jtotrd^of 
a CHtaalry, though from tbo above it 
wlH be *een that narrow escape* wore 
not rare. OPT. San ftaNrfoeo Call  

I
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BAUSBUKY THE BEST TOWN.

Mr. Williams uf tbe Baltimore. Sun, 
writing to hi* paper a descriptive article 
of the peninsula, treating; especially of 
the physical and social conditions of the 
territory from Ontreville to Salisbury, 
eays:

"Wicomico, which is one of tbe poor 
est counties on the shore, has tbe finest 
town. Salisbury is about as large as Eas- 
tdn some 3,500 people but it is a much 
handsomer -town, better kept and has 
tbe appearance of greater wraith and 
more business. It has one of tbe largest 
hardware stores in Maryland and sever 
al dry good stores as large as a first class 
one in a big city, besides wholesale gro- 
ceiiee which enjoy a trade over an ex 
tended territory. The principal indus 
try is the Jackson lumber mills which 
five employment to some 500 people. 

One of them has a contract with the 
Standard Oil company to supply six mil 
lion boxes a year. Tbe town has elec 
tric light*, water works and a telephone 
exchange. The rental for telephones is 
$1 a month for residences and $1.50 for 
business houses. The government has 
deepened the Wicomico river all tbe 

. way to Salisbury, and one of the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic lines 
plies between Salisbury and Baltimore. 

''The peninsula has been more or less 
isolated from tbe earliest times. Th e 
descendents of the original settlers who 
were exclusively English, still own tbe 

' land, and nowhere, not even in England 
itself, is there a country where there is 
g> little mix! ore of blood by intermar 
riages with different nationalities. It 

" may not be for this reason, but for some 
reason tbe Ka?tern Shoremen are about 
as excellent a people as an; in the 
world."

If Mr. Williams meant, when he said 
that "Wicomico is one of the poorest 
counties" that nature was not so liberal 
in bestowing a rich soil here as she was 
in some of the other counties, his state 
ment cannot be successfully combatted. 
Bat if be thinks that our lands are nn- 
remubera'ivebe is in error. Our land 
workers are fast learning to make the 
most of their advantages and opportuni 
ties, and, indeed, there is not much ques 
tion that even now oar lands j«y a 
handsomer percentage on their market 
value tban do the binds of any of the 
rich soiled counties.

In a few more years, with no great in 
tervening misfortune, the fame thrift 
and enterprise which have made our 
town a marvel of success may be confi 
dently looked for among our rural pop 
ulation.

EX-4JUTERNOK JACKSOifS OPINION 
Or PRESIDENT CLETELANp.

Jn a rflcent talk, at his home in Salis 
bury, with a representative of the Balti 
more Sun, Ex-Qov. Jackson said he be 
lieved that President Cleveland is great 
est man in the United Slates,and that the 
policy of his n Iminislration is tbe true 
democratic p ": greatly to be re 
gretted, be sa a' democratic sena- 
tors^btnld array themselves against the 
democratic policy, and tbe country has 
Buffered in the mutilation of tbe Wilson 
bill by the senate. "In my judgment, it 
should be tbe policy nf Congress w'tcn- 
ever one corporation combines w : '.i an 
other to extort higher prices Irr-in the 
people,to take away every particle of 
protective tariff and let the world come 
in competition. This is what I have al 
ways said and this is bow the- sugar 
trust should have been treated. I be 
lieve that tbe great mass of the demo 
cratic people are in hearty sympathy 
with the president and will sustain him."

THE WEALTH OF THE 
UNITED STATES.

Writing of this country more tban   
century ago, Talleyrand said that it was 
"impossible to move a step without feel 
ing convinced that tbe irresistible pro 
gressive march of nature requires an im 
mense population to cultivate some day 
this large extent of ground lying idle 
now, indeed, but which only wants the 
band of man to produce everything in 
abundance." Thfi.fugitive from the 
French Republic saw clearly that the 
new American republic was to be one 
of tbe great and fruitful countries of tbe 
world. Probably be foresaw that it was 
to be the richest country in the world. 
He evidently feared to give utterance to 
all that his imagination pictured, for he 
added, "I leave to others tbe satisfaction 
of foretelling the prospects of those coun 
tries."

Clear as Talleyrand's vision KM. and 
whatever bis imagination may have 
pictured, he could not have begu.n to 
realize the truth as it is now presented 
by tbe British statistician Mulhall in the 
current number of the North American 
reveiw. Mr. Mulhall begins by saying 
that "if we take a surrey of mankind in 
ancient or modern times as regards tbe 
physical, mechanical and intelectnal 
forces of nations,we find nothing to com 
pare with tbe United States in this pres 
ent year of 1895." It is flattering to our 
pride that this foreign economist should 
tell us the ners of onr successful strug 
gle. The demands of na|ure in what 
Talley and calls her "irresistible pro 
gressive march" have been more than 
met. The great population is here; but 
more tban that, the genius of tbe race 
that inhabits the country has vastly 
multiplied the productive powers of the 
individual. Since 1340 the working 
power of the individual in this country 
has been almost doubled through useful 
inventions. Tbe working power meas 
ured in foot-tons is 1940 tons daily,while 
the working power of an individual in 
Great Britain is i470 tons. Tbe working 
power of a single person in this country- 
is twice that of a German or a French 
man, more than three times that of an 
Australian and Ave times that of an Ital 
ian.

In 1S!>0 we produced 350 bushels of 
grain and 1230 pounds of meat per band 
employed, while each band employed in 
similar tasks in tbe United Kingdom 
produced only 119 bushels of grain and 
1090 pounds of meat. In France this 
production amounted to only 9S bushels 
of grain and 300 pounds of meat, while 
Germany, Australia and Italy it was still 
less. As Mr. Mulhall puts it, "an ordi 
nary farm hand in tbe United States 
raises as much grain as three in Eng 
land, four in France, five in Germany 
or six in Australia, which shows what an 
enormous wast ol labor occurs in Europe 
because farmers are net possessed of tbe 
same mechanical appliances as in the 
United States."

Speaking of our educational statistics 
in the census of 1S90, Mr. Mulhall says: 
It may be fearlessly asserted that in the 
history of the human race no nation 
ever before possessed 41,000,009 instruct 
ed citizens." The annual school expen 
diture in this country is $2 40 per inhab 
itant. Great Britain conies 'next, with 
an expenditure a little more than half 
as much. France equals only 80 cents; 
Germany, 30 cents; Austria, 30 cenU,and 
Italy 25 cents.

This country is al.°o the richest in the 
world. Its wealth exceeds that of Grett 
Britain by thirty five per cent. The 
gains and wages of both rural and urban 
working people have also increased. 
Front 1SG1 to 1S70 tbe yearly accumula 
tions of an urban worker amounted to 
S-jS.r-O.andof a rural worker to $17.90. 
In the period from 1SS1 to 1890 these 
annual accumulations amounted to $73.30 
aud $47 30 reflectively. In I860 the av 
erage yearly wage of an American oper 
ative amounted to $239. In 1390 it 
amounted to $4S5.

An interesting fact is that agricultural 
wealth has greatly increased in this 
country. "In fact," says Mr. Mnlball, "if 
tbe United stabs had no urban popula 
tion or industries whatever, the advan 
tage of agricultural interests would be 
enough (o claim the admiration of man 
kind, for it has no parallel in history."

The statistics which Mr. Mulhall has 
taken from onr own census confound the 
prophets of evil, the socialists, tbe com 
munists, the currency tinkers, and those 
who believe that the American man U

THE ANNUAL
LOVE-FEAST

THE TURTLE CRAWLS OUT OF 
HIS SHELL ONOE MORE.

so incompetent and America is so poor a 
country that competition with the rest 
of the world on even terms is impossible 

Our enormous wealth has eared us 
from what otherwise would have been 
tbe dislastrous consequence of our trifling 
with the laws of nature; b'lt the result 
of wasting money in the purchase of sil 
ver bullion shows us that there is a limit 
beyond which even the rich republic 
cannot eafely go in the effort to repeal 
the universal laws that govern trade and 
money by experimental human statutes.

There are several gentlemen in Wi 
comico county, who. in lieu of an ances 
tral coat of armi, bare decided to adopt 
as the badge of their brotherhood, a tur 
tle rampant in a field of argent. The 
peculiar appropriateness of the emblem 
lies in tbe fact that tbe turtle is a mys 
terious, solitary an£ secretive sort of an 
animal that comes out of hia shell only 
when persuaded by the prospect of a 
good dinner; so it is with Ibis brother 
hood of politicians who yearly are entic 
ed out of their mysterious ways by Pro 
prietor Bailey "a bounteous repast of turtle 
and all other delicacies ilMod out of sea 
son. So it happened thaTnkJVedneaday 
last Quanlico put on tbe same party 
clothes she donned for the first time in 
77 and witb her politest bow and sweet 
est of Colonial smiles, welcomed the 
tirtd, hungry and thirsty throng that 
assembled to discuss pot pie, politic* and 
turtle.

Candidates were there, and those who 
could not go had half a dozen trusty 
lieutenants whose work was quite as ef 
fective as their own could have been. It 
was a truly remarkable sight to see how 
much could be said on a subject that 
very few knew so little about. But in 
spite of the lack of definite knowledge as 
to the lay of tbe political land, every 
body had his theoiy as to what was best 
for the jwrty, or that failing, asserting 
their steadfast adherence to democracy  
"Democracy, right or wrong," as it was 
put by our honorable congressman. J 

It is said that some definite under- , 
standing was reached in regard to the 
county nominations. Such may bo tbe 
case, but it is difficult for one not initiat 
ed into tbe mysteries of the craft to un 
derstand bow anythiug so important 
and fraught with such serious conse 
quences could have been settled in a 
scene of so much hilarity and jovial 
good fellowship.

Among the candidates present were 
Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin, who is evi 
dently not adverse to another term 
in tbe Senate. Others who would like 
to serve their state at Annapolis were 
Messrs. Asbury Q LUmblin, Isaac 
S. Bennett and E. L. Austin. Mr. T. 
F. J. Rider was working in his quiet 
way on bis State's Attorney canvass, and 
found an aggressive opponent in Mr. 
Walter CathelJ Humphreys. Messrs. 
Allison Elliott and James M. Jones were 
prepared to contest the sheriflalty. 
There seemed to be but few aspirants to 
the County Commissioners' and Judge* 
of tbe Orphans Court offices.

Among those who were on band witb 
no purpose in particular were Congress 
man Joshua Miles, of Princess Anne, Dr. 
Geo. W. Trnitt of Baltimore. Mr. Frank 
LcCompte of Cambridge, Messrs. Levi 
Laws, John F. Jester and Levin J. Gale. 
From Salisbury were Clerk of Court 
Truitt, Messrs. Alan F. Benjamin, Thos. 
Perry, Elmer Bradley and John H. Wal 
ler.

It was remarked by one of the older 
heads that the number of Wicomico's 
young democracy that attend these din 
ners is increasing. It is taken as a sign 
of healthy interest in the democratic 
principles that have brought so many of 
Wicomico's young men to the front, 
politically, within the last few years. 
Most of them at least showed strong and 
healthy appetites when the eating part 
of tbe program was reached.

The crowd began to leave as soon as 
tbe last table, which was the sixth in 
order, had finished, and by night Quan- 
tico had again sunk into her usual state 
of quiet, peaceful rest, unrofiled by the 
scenes of hilarity that filled her annual 
festal day.

EASTERN SHORE
.....WHEELMEN

A Watch, a Trophy and a Pennan 
to Be Won.

The Eastern Shore Wheelmen's Bac 
ing Association has received permission 
from the officials of tbe League of A 
merican Wheelmen to hold a series o 
races at their meets this season, tbe win 
ner of which will be entitled to th 
championship of the Eastern Snore. The 
first race of the season will be run at the 
meet at Federalsburg on tbe Fourth o 
July. Tbe prize will be a handsome f4 
gold stop-watch. All riders wishing to 
compete can obtain entry blanks of th 
secretary of tbe Federal Cycle Club 
Entries must be in by June 25tb. Sev 
eral of tbe crack riders of Salisbury will 
attend the meet.

At a conference held at Eiston, Md. 
March 21«t, 1893, che following towns 
were represented tor the purpose o: 
forming a racing circuit for the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, viz: Federslsbnrg 
H. B. Messenger; Salisbury E. C. Fulton 
Chestertown, J. II. Side*; Kaslon, R. H. 
Patcbett. The Cambridge representa 
tive, W.O. Lecoropte, was not present.

It was agreed that a board of directors 
be elected, consisting of one represent 
stive from each club in the circuit. E. 
C. Fulton of Salisbury was made presl 
dent of the board of directors, to whom 
will be referred all decisions regarding 
race meets. J. II. Sides of Cuestertown 
was made Treasurer.

The organization was made an East 
ern Shore league arrl wai named the 
 Eastern Shore Wheelmen's Racing Cir 

cuit."
The conference sduptrd the following 

resolution. "Resolved that offensive or 
rough language or behavior and betting 
will be discountenanced at the meets.of 
the Eastern Shore U'lie.-lmen's Racing 
Bircnit, and that said meets be conduct- 
in such a manner as to encourage the 
presence of ladies and the most respect' 
able classef."

It is decided that cnly one regular 
circuit be held at each place during the 
season. Each club in the circuit is en 
titled to a race meet at its own home, 
and in case of unfavorable conditions, 
the meet may be postponed to any time 
within ten days. ~"

There shall be races at each meet for 
dub cbambionship of the Circuit. Each 
Club to be represented at each meet by 
two men in a five mile race, and one 
man in a cue.mile race to be scored by 
points at the finish. Tbe trophy is to 
be of silver intcribed with tbe words 
"Eastern Shore Wheelmen's Circuit 
Championship" (cost not to exceed |25) 
accompanied by an orange silk pointed 
hemstitched pennant lettered in black 
"E. S. W. R. C , l hampionship 1895", 
(cost not to exceed foOO). The trophy 
to be awarded the club having scored 
moct points at end of season and be held 
by that club until won by another club; 
if won by one club three consecutive 
years to become the permanent proper 
ty of that club. There will be a new 
pennant each year, said pennant to be 
come the permanent property of the 
club winning trophy the year named ou 
the pennant.

It is decided to notify all clubs and 
towns on the Eastern Shore, as far as 
possible of the formation of tbe Circuit. 

Thtre shall be a one mile race at each 
meetfor the Eastern Shorj Champion 
ship (time limit 2.40) to be awarded at 
end of season to winner of most of said 

Trophy to be a gold stop watch

Blood Poisoned
A Running Sore on the Ankle

YMds to the Blood-Purifying Pow 
er* of Hood's •aruparUUu

"I want to tell what Hood's Samp*- 
has dona lot me. I am an old sea 

trader, some years 
ainoe reUred,73 yeazs 
of age. Allttleson 
broke out on my an 
kle, and after sorna 
effort to core It, grew 
considerably won*. 
Home doctor* failed 
and different medi 
cines and ointment* 
did not give me any 
help. I endured un- 
told suffering for 

lour years, -when I was persuaded by my 
friends to go to the hospital for treat- 
meat. Idldao, bnttheaurgeou In charge 
said they could do nothing for my case.
The breaking out 
ulcerating the flesh

over my limb,
to tbe bone. 

I Wa« Almost Past Walking
and I could scarcely sleep on account of 
theaevere pain. It was dnrlnirl Urn fifth 
year of my tottering that I decided to 
give Hood's Saruparllla a trial. I took

Hood's^Cures
two bottles and could see Improvement. I 
continued with the medicine, and shortly 
the »ore« entirely healed, and

I am Now Perfectly Well.
I owe all to Hood's Sarsaparllla, the won 
derful blood purifying medicine. If It had 
not been for Hood's Sarsaparilla I do not 
think I would now be alive. Today I am 
a well and hearty man (or one of my age, 
and shall always speak highly of Hood's 
Barm* par ilia." JOHuHuKLET. Falrmount, 
Maryland. Remember, Hood's Cure*.

« PI I la are tasteless, mild, effeo- S flllS e-HTe-

STATE POLITICS
Talbot and Queen Anne's Nominate

Local Tickets, and Delegates
to State Convention.

Cabinet Changea.

President Cleveland has appointed At 
torney-General Olney to the portfolio 
of the State Department, left vacant by 
the death of Secretary Gresbam. Mr. 
Onlj's undoubted qualifications for the 
office make for him a very acceptable 
heed of such an important department.

Tha appointment of Judge Jndson 
Harmon, of Cincinnati.'as Attorney-Gen 
eral came in the nature of a surprise. 
His name had not been canvassed as 
among tbe probabilities. The President 
bad several men under consideration 
and the portfolio of justice might have 
been had'by Mr. Jas. C. Carter, of New 
York, who was counsel for tbe govern 
ment in tbe Bering sea arbitration and 
the income-tax cases, and by Mr. Fred 
eric R. Condert, of New York, had he 
been disposed to accept it.

It appears that in seventy-five cities 
east of tbe Rocky Mountains more than 
227 important manufacturing concerns 
started up during April, by reason of 
which 53,000 wage earners heretofore 
idle have t ecu red work. Bat what is 
of still more importance is the fact that 
wages of 178,000 industrial employees 
have been advanced within tbe same 
period an average of 10 per cent. This 
means a material increase in the pur 
chasing power of a great army of work 
ing people, and affords a striking dew to 
the enlarged consumption of merchan 
dise throughout the country.

IfoUee!
The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 

6t Philip's Chapel, Quantioo, on Sunday 
morning next, June 16tb, at 10 o'clock.

There will be Evtoing Prayer and a 
sermon on tbe same day, in St. Paul's 
Church, Spring Hill, at 3 o'clock.

There will also be Evening Prayer, 
witb a: sermon, that night, in the Hall 
at Mardela Springs, at 8 o'clock. F. B. 
AdJuns, Rector.

Th« Oecan City Flyer.
The summer schedule of the Balli- 

rnnre, Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway 
which will go in effect Saturday June 
Kd.provides two daily trips to Claiuorne 
on the steamer Cambridge except on 
Sundij-s. The Saturday efurnoon (rain 
will be known as the "Ocean City riyei" 
as the lime between Baltimore and 
Ocean City will be reduced to five hours 
and twenty minutes. There will be a 
train from Ocean City on Sundays for the 
convenience of the Saturday excursion- 
isU. This train will leave Ocean   City 
at-J.80 o'clock Sunday afternoon, airtr- 
ing in Baltimore at 10.15 
The Sunday trains will be put on Sun 
day, 23. This train will have Salisbury 
for Ocean City 10.05. Return ig leave 
Ocean City 5 2"> p. in. There will also 
be an ex[ ic-s leaving Octan City Sun 
day afternoon ai 4 30 lor Baltimore. 
This tiain arrives at Salisbury 5,'Jl p. m.

Trains leave Salisbury for Ocean City 
as follows: Daily, 9.03 a. m.; dally, ex 
cept Saturday and Fundsy, 1200 noon, 
9.25 p.m.; Saturday only, 11.12 a. in. 
6 34 and 7.20 |>. m.

Trains arrive fn in Ocean City: Daily, 
5.34 j». m ; daily, except Saturday snd 
Sunday, 1002 a. m., 1.34 p. m.; Sunday 
only 5.21 p. in.

Express trains for Baltimore leave: 
Diily, ixrrpt Saturday and Sunday, 
10.02 a. m., and 6.15 p. m.; on .Saturday, 
express trains fur Baltimore leave S.02 
a. m. and 1.34 p. m.

Express trains arrive from Baltimore 
Daily, except Saturday and Sunday, 
1200 noon and 9.25 p. m.; on Saturday 
9 00 a.m. 6.34 and 11.12 p. m.

Dow'i This!

We off-.r One Ilun'tre! Dollar* Re- 
watd for any case ol Catanh ll.at o;n- 
nol be cured by Hall'* Calairh Cure.

K. J. niKMiY & oo., Props., Toledo, O. 
Wo the undersigned have known F. J. 

Chcney for the hut 15 ycarr, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in air business 
transaction* and financially able to carry 
out any obligation made by their firm. 
West & Traax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O
Waldin/, Kinnan A Man-in, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is Ukcn internally 
acting directly upon tbe blood and ma- 
coos surfaces of tbe system. Price 75c. 
per. bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes 
timonials free.  

Honor Roll.

Following is the roll of honor fcr th 
Salisbury Grammar School, for oprin 
term.

Senior class, numbering 11 Belli 
Hearn 94 1, Edi'.h Laws 94, Nettie Col 
lins 92.6, Maud Truitt 89.7, Carlton Ev 
ansSS.

Junior class, numbering 29 Elizabeth 
Humphreys 94.2, John Siemens 93 
Clark Gilbert 93.5, Eva Dove 92 5, Mln 
nie Nelson, 92 1, Virgie Gilbert 90.7.

Spring term and examinations com 
bined:

Senior class Nettie Collias SS.G, Bet 
tic llcarn 88.4, Maud Truilt *>  ' 7, Carltoi 
Evans 81.9, Edith LITVJ 81.8.

Junior clew John Sdomxms 90.7, Eva 
Dove 90, Elizabeth Humphreys, 88.7 
Alice Leonard S5.3. Clark Gilbert 840 
Minnie Nelson 84.4.

Full reporU of the third term and ex 
aminations, with both combined will be 
mailed to the parents of each pupil, Sat 
nrday, June 15th.

W. J. UOLLOWAY, Teacher.

Cotioty CoiuoilBtlonvrs*

At their meeting last Tuesday the 
bdard of county commissioners nrrangec 
for an official visit to the Alms Honse on 
the 20th inst.

Bond of Samuel Goslee, road super- 
viser in 7th district, was examined and 
approved.

Petition of P. S. Richardson, J. H. 
Richardson and otheT, for roa>l in 4th 
district, was filed'

Mr. Messick of the board reported that 
he and a commissioner from Somerset 
county had contracted with G. T. R. 
Huberts to keep the White Haven ferry 
during 1895, for $281.

Mr. W right reported that he had re 
ceived the ferry boat at Sharptown 
built by A. M. Bounds.

Adjourned to meet June 2oth.

Good Health

And a i;ood appetite go in hand. With 
the II«NI of appetite, the system cannot 
long Hutain ileelf. Thus I he fortifira- 
tioiiR of good health are broken down 
and the system is liable to attacks of dis 
ease. It is in such cases that the medic 
inal i>owers of Hood's b'arfaparilla are 
clearly shown. Thousands who have tak 
en Hood's Sareaparilla testify to its great 
merits as a purifier of the blood, its pow 
ers to restore and sharpen the appetite 
and promote a healthy action of the di 
gestive organs. Thus it is, not what we 
say but what Hocd's Sarraparilla does 
that tell:) the story and constitutes 
the strongest recommendation that can 
be nrped for any medicine. Why not I 
take Hood's S-awaparilla no»?  

races. 
  (price limit MO.OO).

Trophies and pennants shall be paid 
for by equal subscription by the Clubs 
in the circuit.

An entrance fee of twenty-five cents 
shall be charged for each race, except in 
the one mile championship in which un 
attached riders shall be clsVrged one 
dollar. These entrance fees to report 
to th« treasury of tbe Circuit. This 
does not include local club races during 
Circuit meets. The entries shall close 
one week before date of meet, the fee to 
accompany entry. A rider who ehall 
start in more than four races shall be 
refunded all entrance fees in excess of 
one dollar. This docs not include those 
competing for one mile Eastern Shore 
Championship.

Riders competing for championships 
must be resMtnts of tho Eastern Shore 
of Maryland.

Entertainment Khali be furnished men 
competing for trophies by the club where 
meet is held.

Tbe watch is already in Mr. Fulton's 
poesess'on. The trophy and pennant 
will arrive in a few days

The Talbot County Democratic Conven 
tion last Tuesday nominated a ticket and 
elected delegates to the state conven 
tion, instructing the delegates to vote, 
under the unit rule for State nomina- 
iona. The convention nlfo adopted 

resolutions indorsing Senators Gibson 
and Gorman and instructing the Dele 
gates to the Legislature nominated lo 
rote lor Senator Gibson.

The ticket which was nominated nn- 
nimously, is as follows: 

State's Attorney Wm. E. Stewart. 
Orphans' Court Judges Jerome B. 

Jennett, Francis A. Benson, Win. C. 
Dudljy.

County Commissioners Robert G. 
)awaon.(six years;) Samuel A. Harper, 
four years;) Thomas A. Dudley (two 
ears.)
Sheriff Edward G. Lowe. 
House of Delegates Wm. Thomas 

Harringtou Lee, William Collins, Alga 
Smith.

The delegation elected to tho State 
convention are Chailes S. Carriugton, 
Charles R. Wooters, J. Frank Turner, of 
Easton district; John Thomas Harrison, 
of St. . Michael'* district; Frank G. 
Wrigbtson'. The delegation, as before 
stated, was not instructed, except to vote 
under the unit rule for State nomina 
tions.

The Place
TO G-ET YOUR

MONEY'8 WORTH
is at

CANNON <fc DENNIS'.
There yon will find a tremendous stock 

of Clothing, Hats, Gent's Furnishings, and 
Shoes. We are on top this season. A look 
at onr lines of goods will convince you at 
once that we can save you money on your 
purchases.

Get our prices and we will be sure to get 
your trade.

CANNON &' DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

BRICKS, LIMIB.

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food A. Complete Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Spring 1895.
You cannot hide the good works of this store. You 

wouldn't if you could, because you would loose money by- 
doing it and you have no money to loose. You want, the best 
vulues, the best goods the best service, the best ol everything/ 
They are here, you cannot hide them. -

New Dress Goo.ds at New Prices.
A new line of fine imported all wool novelties. New 

Silks for waists and dresses. A full line of fine imported 
novelties of assorted designs.

We also have a complete line of Wall Paper and iVl t 
tings. A large variety of assorted designs." We take pleasure 
in showing you through.

Birckhead <fc Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

Tbis Stoic Complete litb 31 Pieces of Fixtures, $16,00.
—f

'.I

If You Want to Know
the Condition of YOUR EYES

GO TO

Prof, JAS, T, TRUITT

THE GRAND TIMES, tbe Intent addition to the Time* Cook Btove ncrlen mnklnir a com 
plete line of Cook Sloves nuperlor to any ID the market. It liaa (ha fresh mid hnndftomc 
Hyle Back Tiible, Nicklc-plated Skirt I'lccen, large Nlcklo Plate on Oven door. Ventilating 
KeglHter In Oven Door, outaldc Oven nhelf. enlarged Top. A full lln« of Hpear'i and olhlr 
lending Stoves- Remember that we are tote agenU for the Celebrated BKOAJJ W A V UANUE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

The Great Mountain Cnavtanqna.

The Parndiso of tho Mountains, on 
tho summit of tho Allrghpnieft. Thir 
teen years of splendid history, $350,000 
invested in beautifrinc the great park of 
800 acre?. Splendid, Jiotel and cottage 
accommodations at from $0 to $15 a week. 
The Summer School, with twenty de 
partments of important study, under the 
care of the l>e*t instructors out of leading 
Universities, Aug. 7th to 27lh. The 
Great Mountain Ciiautauqua rnceta A up. 7 
to the 27th 100 professional*, well 
known in tho entertainment field, will 
fill the paexing days with pleasure and 
profit. It is the coolest, the cheapest, 
tbe most inspiring place in America to 
spend a summer raralion. It is on the 
main line of the picturesque B. <t O. 
Railroad, express tra :.:iB with sleeping I 
and parlor cars to the doois. If you are 
interested, the IGpapi1 . l.andsomp, illus 
trated, detailed program mill be mailed 
lo you, if yon will sen>l your name and 
address to the Agent of the I). A O. R. R. 
Co., Mountain Lake Park, Md. *

Tho Democratic convention of (jucen 
Anne's county last Tuesday nominated 
tbe following ticket:

Senator Woodland P. Finley.
UOUM of delegates John 0. ;Ph illips, 

Eugene Dudley, George M. Vane tint.
State's Attorney J. Frank Harper.
Judges of the Orphans Court' C. H. 

Jefferson, Charles K. Walls, Louis Iler- 
genrather.

County Commissioners John F. God 
win, (six year?;) 3. B. Bright,(t\vo years;)
  Sheriff James L. Wooleyhand.

Surveyor Thomas B. Jobnaon.
Delegates were elected to tbe demo 

cratic State convention as follows: John 
R. Cook, Thomas J. Keatinp, Jr., Arihnr 
Reed, Edward F. Hammond.

'Woodland P. Finiey was nominrted 
for State Senator from the Keeling fac 
tion and W. W. Busleed from the Brown 
element. Mr. Finley was nominated by 
a vote of 22 to 13. These figures repre 
sent tbe comparative strength of the 
two factions in the convention, and 
were unchanged during the proceedings 
except that the selection of Mr. Harper 
for Slate's attorney was unanimous.

Mr. Uattersley W. Talbot chairman of 
the democratic State central committee, 
speaks encouragingly of the democratic 
prospects. He predicts that the demo 
cratic ticket will be elf tied by a good 
margin, but says it is too early in tbe 
campaign to make an accurate eMimate. 
Injhis opinion Lloyd LownJes will be 
the Republican nominee. Mr. W. T. 
Malster. he thinks, will be the republi 
can candidate for Mayor of Baltimore 
city. , _____ _____ 

f
  Oat1 celebrated Vienna Export Lag- 

er Beer, bottled especially for home use, 
has no superior. It is absolutely pure 
and its quality never varies. Creamy 
head, mellow flavor.sparkliiiK brilliancy, 
absence of-false ferments and sediments 
are among its distinguishing characteris 
tics. The Wicomico Steam Bottling 
Works, Salisbury, Md.

OPTICIAN
Main St., Salisbury, Md. \

OFFICE-Gntum Building, 2d Floor. ,

lie will nit in Mm. M. E. i 
William*' millinery store, Lan- . 
rcl, Del., June II; widow Bouuds ! 
boarding house. Hharptown, I 
June 12; Hurley Iloune, Cam- j 
bridge, June U and 11; Graham ' 
Building, lecond floor. Ball*- j 
bury, June 15; Widow Hast- j 
Ing*' boarding House, Marion 

Station, June IT; Kev. John H. BeaucliampX Upper Kalrinount, Juno IS and 19; Mr. Job n 
A. Mcsulck's. Deals Inland, June 20; Mr. lax. ItcnncUX Hock Creek, June 21, aud examine 
eyes free oCch.irgr. Satisfaction guaranteed. Full line ofKpeelacle* and eye glaimes alwajK 
on hand.

Tobaccos Tobaccos
Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots ol cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offer 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style. .  

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.

Tra 1'or the Chlnr«« Emperor.
Th<- to:i n.-->l iii the imt>i(yti:itr> 

ImM <-f ihu   MJXT.T i-f W> :::.i i.< tmitrd 
 \viih Jiic n::-n»-t mrr. It is raixxl in n 
ininiiii ^nr. -TH.-di-d 1 y a v.-:-ll »j that 
noitlirr man n-ir lw\c:t can ps-t aii.rwhrro 
near the rilai'.t*. At the t'nic of the hnr- 
vc.-t, th«x> rol'oTtiiijr tbtnp Icavps nin.it 
abisnr'n f:ou> e;':tiiiff (L<h M th::f their 
irrath n.;v rot K-VX! tho ai-.vn.i of the 
'r.\ ', ':  T ninrt hithc thnvt:::!r>.< n day, 
n<!   i :  ' ;  !  «. to all thrM> iirrvantiotw, 
hry r'.n. t v.r-ir f;l'>T"f while picking llie 

incwc court. Phil.tdolphia

LOCAL POINTS.

 X. Y. Champagne Cider at Ulmans'
 Thousands of Straw Hats at B. Man-

ko's.
For mattings in latest designs go to 

Birckhead and Carey.
 If yon want a good watch for a little 

money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.
 Pure Montcello Rye Whiskey for 

medical purpose at L. P. Conlbourn's.
 For tbe prettiest, largest and cheap 

est assortment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Pabst Bohemian Boer brewed in Mil 
waukee in the finest ever sold in Salis- 
burs, at Ulman'.".

 B. Manko has some beautiful bronze 
wall pockets which ho is giving away to 
his customcir.
 If you want 1 dozen nineer nle or 

berr sent to your home for family use be 
sure and mil up 78.

 Money to loan in sunn of £500 to 
$1200 on mnrtfMSP. Graham & Williams 
attorney?, Salisbury, Md.

 The prettiest and Nobbiest line of 
Ladles', ChildrenV and Mi.«ssV Shoes on 
the peninsula. Cannon <t Dennis.

 We arc point: to close out, at cost, 
our entire line of baby Coaches by June 
15th. Do you want a bargain? Birck 
head aud Carey.

 Doubtless many of our lady friends 
will be glad to know that the popular 
inter linine "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. R. T. Laws.

 FOR SAL* 1 new horse cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Gunby's.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Policy mnile. Al! sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbury.Md.

 Clothing fjr all mankind. Childrens' 
suits, boy*' suits, men's dress suits, busi 
ness suits and suits that suit ynnr pock 
et, at Cannon & Dennis'.

Fou SALE CiiE*r 500.000 first class 
bricks. One fine draft horse. One fine 
driving mare. One No. 1 iron axle cart. 

M. H. GERMAN, Delmar, Del.
—DO YOU WANT A HOME?—I Will build

you a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two coats of paint inside and oat, 
for (300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.

 5 car load berry crates, filled. The 
best work. Best Hardware tinned. 30

1 <]t crates filled with baskets 30c; 36 qt, 
crates filled with baskets 32r; GO qt crates :

t filled with basket*, 50c. Add row or call !
' at once, L.W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

TOABVIS & BELL, Attys.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

VALUABLE LAND
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

Tor Wicomico county, Md., In the case of Jas. 
B. Perdue vs Aibury (i. Hamblln, ct al, the 
undersigned as trustee will cell at public 
auction In front of the store of £. V. Hearn 
In Parsonsburg on

MONDAY, JULY tST,
If95,at the hour of one o'clock p. m. All the 
real estate of G«o. E. llamblln, dece»«d,con 
taining 18 acres of land more or less, sltnat 
ed on tbe north side of the railroad near 
Glass Hill and adjoining the lands of John 
W. Records, Kibble Brown and A. H. Pcrdnc 
as per deed to said Hamblln by James B. Fer- 
clueand John W. Da vis. Land records of 
Wicomico county, F. M. S. 4 folio S5.

———o——— 
TERMS OF SALE:

1100 cash on day of sale, balance of purchase 
money on a credit of six and twelve months, 
deferred payments to be secured by the bond 
of the purchaser with snrety or sureties to be 
approved by tho trustee and bearing Interest 
from the day of sale.

Possession given on January 1,1686.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, Truatee.

Thccredltors of Gro. E. llamblln nre here 
by notified to file their claims to the Clerk's 
office of the Circuit Court for Wloomlco coan- 
tywlthln six months from day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN. Trustee.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co
"THE BEST FLOUR," sold by the .

Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your grocer i 
your grocer does not handle it we can furnish you at 
torn of the market and gnarantee it will give you end 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, *c^ 
Cement, Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and Coal. We 
save you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO.,
: - « Salisbury, Md.

can

NOTICE TO 
C ONTRACTORS,

Sealed proposals are invit* 
ed for the building of a new 
M. E. church at Nanticoke, 
Md. Plans and" specifications 
can be seen at the store of 
Messick & Travers Bros., 
Nanticoke, Md. Bids will be 
received until July i, 1895. 
Committee reserving the right 
to reject any or all bids. 
A. F. TURNER, H. JAS. MESSICK, 

Sec. and Trtat. Chtinnan of Cow.'

LP.COULBOURN
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor * Dealer,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All dawes. - foreign and Domestic.

IN QtMNTITIKH TO SflT ALL PflSl'II.\SEKS.

Cor. E. Church and William Stt.,
NcarN. Y., P. A N. HrpuL SALISBURY. MD.

SECOND HAND
BICYCLES

Our »tock and price* defy all competition

Half a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface. . .

Children Cry 
Pitcher1* Cattorla.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

•M *••< the Tsst H TIM
MOMK SOLO THAN ALL OTHCH

  RANDS COMBINCO

'  ThoroiiKhgood has over ten acres of 
straw for sale, made into all shapes of 
hats, and a colored bind goes with each 
hat. It's true that all of Thoronfthgood'a 
straw l-.ats have "Sweals" in 'em, yet 
they arc so cool. Como buy a small por 
tion of the ten acres.
 1 will (jive you a price on either of 

the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either, Porter, Frick, 
Erie Citv, T. M. Naglc or Bar State Go's 
or Standard faw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Qnnby, Salisbury. Md.

 Farmers read and consider. I can 
sell you improved steel binders $106, 
mowers $30, horse rakes $15 to $20. 
Have full stock on hand. I also hare 
Anltmau Tsylor's Machine Co.'s epgines 
and threashers, Dee ring binders, mow 
er?, hay loaders, etc. Give me a call if 
Jou want the best and cheapest. Hugh 

. Phillips.

on Columbia*, Victor*, Ramblers, Eagles, etc. 
Write for oar list and terms.

ALFRED ELY A CO. 
8 W. Baltimore St. 

Baltimore, Md.

FOR RENT.
House and lot on Camden ayenne 

where Mrs. Kitty Williams, deceased, 
formerly lived. Apply to

WM. B. TILGIIMAN.

STEEL ROOFING 
and SIDING.

Fin and Stwa Prttf.
Brad for 
emu lone 
tt priest,

T»e Pe»« Ir»n

further information call on or address

B. L. GILLIS &*SON,

Dock Street, Salisbury. Md.

DO OU WANT TO SPEND YODR STRAWBERRY MONEY to GOOD ADVANTAGE ?
If so, be sure and go to ID ^JVIANKO corner °f Main and Dock Sts.,

For your Spring Suit and Hat. He has the largest and most stylish selection of Mer
and Children's Clothing ever shown in Salisbury. ^^o Co.,

DOpTT FORGET THE PLAGE.
»
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Thieves and 
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Miller Have 
Stolen from Them Their Bicy 

cles. But Recover Them.

LARGE DRYGOODS STORE

of Messrs. Blrckhead A Carey En 
tered and Robbed.

THE FIRE
DEPARTMENT

City Council's Latest Purchase of 
Equipment for Fighting Fire.

Faycn B*ll*n that a Bailable 
Stmcrtur* Bbeald U» Kr*et«d for

tb« Fireman aad th« 
Fir* Apparatus.

CHILDREN'8 DAY
.....EXERCISES.

Interesting Observance at Several 
of the Churches Last Sunday.

DIRECTORS.
I.. W. Mutiny. - 
W. B. Tilghnian,

K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac IJlman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
K. K. Jackson, Prea't-
W. B.Tilghmikn.Vlce-Prwrt;
John Q. Whit*. Cashier.

K. E. Jackson, 
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Jno. H. White,

Simon Ulman. 
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U E. Williams, Pres't, 
It D. Grier. Vice-Prea't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Carhlcr,
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1- K. Williams, K. D. Grler,
-Wm. H. McOonkcy, Dean W. Perdue,
U P. Coulbonrn, Geonpe D. Insley,
L*cy ThorooehRood, H. U Brcwlngton,
Tbos. H. Williams K W. Gunbr.
Jas. K. Kllcgood, I>r. W. G. Smith.

THE SALISBURY J'KKMANENT BUILD- 
, ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

W. B. Tllehman, PWt; 
E. L. Wailes. Sec-y; 
L. E..Wllllams, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
F. M.HIemon*, Thn«. _ 
E. A. Tondvlnc, L. W. Unnby.

THE VIOOMIO* Hl'n.DING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Ja-i. Cannon. Pit*., ' N. H. Kidw.V. Pros.,
Wm. M. r«x>p<-r. J*oc.v.. 

J. Cleveland White, Trc*.

A. A. GiBts, Tbos. Perry, J. I>. Price. 

WATER COMPANY.
R. P. Drnnls, Pres'l; 

1. 8. Adams. Sec/y and Treas.

W. 11. Jackson,
niRECTOKS.

E. E. Jacknon,
»- ¥••___ 

O1WKK OF RED MFN.
ModncTrloc K-4 I. o. H. M. meet every sec 

ond sleep of every seven *UIIR at-the eighth 
run, setting ofthe win. In their wlrwam. Ev 
ans building, third floor. 22nun,plant moon, 
U. K D. UL

LOCAL DEPARTMENT-

 A new M. E. Church will be erected 
at Xanticoke scon.

 Kent will have about one fourth of 
a crop of peaches.

 A Kent farmer foniul 3iK3 cut worms 
in three hills of corn.

 Rose bugs are doing great damage 
lu fruit generally in the vicinity of East 
New Market.

 Tne Orphans conrt was in session 
ladt Tuesday. Routine work occupied 
the time of the court;  

 The Frederick canning factories are 
running night nn<l day packing the pea 
crop, which is very heavy.

 Ciptain Jas. A.- Turner ran the State 
Steamer McLa'ne into o ur harbor this 
week and will remain here a few days.

 The WarC*!d Manufacturing Com 
pany of Baltimore, have the contract for 
lighting by electricity, this 8f:i*on,Ocean

} . Lacy Th'jroujjligood has added 
working force in his clothing 

iMr. K. II. Kobertson of White

ennett, eon 
tardela Spri 

Johns

\V.
is one of 

"ollege, Ac-

 Messrs. J. J. Kedo'en & Co., formerly 
of ParksIey.Va., have opened a fish, oys 
ter, crah and ciiin market at the N.Y. P. 
Ji N. railroad station.

 Mr.Greenleaf J.Hcarn ofthe Drmof 
Twilley A Ilearn, barbers, lias gone to 
Ocean Cily to run the barber shop in the 
Atlantic hotel this season.

 A little daughter of Mr. E. J. Ad- 
kins who reside* in Spring Hill neigh- 
berh.'cd, fell and broke her arm last 

- Sunday whi!e visiting a neighbor.

 Wheat harvest will begin next week. 
There is a very rank growth of straw in 
this county, but some observant people 
believe the head will be short and light.

 Mr. Robert P. Graham was chosen 
by the Maryland League of Republic* n 
Clubs a delegate to the National Conven 
tion of the Republican clubs which 
meets at Cleveland, Ohio, June 17th.

' Mr. \V. J. Ilolloway is arranging to 
open B summer school in a room of the 
High School Bail ling, and to give spec 
ial instruction in any branch of the 
High School course to those desiring it. 
Ilia "ad" appears in another column.

 Considerable .activity is manifest 
across the river on the vacant lot of Mr. 
M. A. Parsons, opposite the ealoop of 
Mr. Henry Byrd. A man has piUrhed 
his tent there, and erected a merry-go- 
roand. He a!:o lias on exhibition 
 The Wild Rose of Yucatan".

 A new Btone abutment is beine 
made for the west end of the pivot 
bridge. The coat will be from $300 to 
$400. Capt. A. F. Parsons is working 
the pile driver and the men. The work 
is under the direct supervision of Mr. 
J. J. Morris, president of the brard of 
county .commisrioneri.

 The dedication of Siloam church, 
announced for last Sunday was postpon 
ed ontil tomorrow (Sunday) when it 
will take place. There will be dedica 
tory services morninc. afternoon , and 
evening. Rev Chas. A. Hill will preach 
in the afternoon, Rev. Pilchard at night. 
Be*. Jas. Connor is the pastor.

 Wednesday evening while Messrs. 
Dyaon Humphreys and James. Mitchell 
were driving on Mill street their horse 

.took fright, dislodged the driver and ran 
5e river. The road cart to which 

the horse wu attached was an impedi 
ment ar.'l he wcnt-to the bottom in ten 

Ldf water.When the lioree rose to the 
r 'Surface again, Mr. Humphreys seized bis 

heed, and with the assistance of Mr. 
Mitchell and Mr. E. A. Hearn, succeed 
ed \D getting him ashore safe and sound. 

|  Mr. 0. J. Schneck's nine, composed 
of Messrs. Waller B. Miller, Robt P.Gra- 

I, Geo. Wbarton. Hugh Jackson, G.V. 
jite, Dr. G«o. W. Todd, Carroll Brew- 

,__joo,W.C. Humphreys, Mack Mtddox, 
played the regular nine Thursday after 
noon. The Editor, being a rooter on Mr. 
Kcbneck's side, has DO- comment to 
make on the score. On Tuesday the Sal 
isbury nine went to Cambridge and were 
defeated in   score of 14 to 13. 

._The Salisbury Cornet Band held a 
! -T" of Dr. Humphreys 

' stand erected »---- ,v
tirveying *

To Ifoe public: You will u" finer.) 
, on abort notice, prepared u to •-• -- —— — 2?*lneas .'

f*:

Theft is not an unncual thing in Salis 
bury so common an occurrence, in 
deed, in these latter days, as to be re 
garded as merely incidental. Until last 
Monday, however, no bicycles had ever 
been stolen. No charge of this particular 
oflense had ever been made on the crim 
inal records of our town. This is not so 
any longer, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. 
Miller are the first sufferers.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Miller are enthusi 
astic riders and each has an excellent 
wheel of the latest and most approved 
pattern. Before day last Monday morn 
ing their wheels were taken from the 
back porch of their Camden street resi 
dence, where they had been left the 
night before. Their absence was discov 
ered Monday morning by Mr. Miller, 
who went to the porch to get hi« for a 
ride. Inquiry was made, and, fortunate 
ly, 'information was at hand. A man 
coming in on the Snow Hill road ob 
served two young men in Mr. Johnson's 
berry patch gathering their early morn- 
in; meal. Hi also noticed that they bad 
two bicycles, and from the tracks they 
had made on the highway, that they 
were poor riders. Acting upon thu clue 
Mr. Miller, Mr. O. J. Schncck and some 
other men started out.in persuit. They 
followed the tracks out toward Piuey 
Grove, where the pursued doubled back 
toward Salisbury. The chase became so 
hot at this point that the recreants were 
obliged to abandon the wheels and 
conceal themselves in the wood. In the 
gallery of a Methodist meetinghouse the 
wheels were found, but slightly damaged 
Ntar the church was found a coat which 
belonged to Mr. E. L. Holloway, book 
keeper for the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. 
The thieves had entered the office of 
that company, and, besides taking away 
the coat, had ripped open a grip sack 
which had been used by the traveling 
salesman. That was about the extent of 
the damage done- The men have not 
yet been apprehended.

niRl'KIIEAD A CARKV's ISTOBE BOOHED.

Between two and three o'clock Wed 
nesday morning ttie large dry goods 
store of Messrs. Birck head & Carey was 
entered aud money and clothing taken 
away.

Entrance was made thronyh a rear 
window on West Church ttreet, by the 
removal of one of the iron bars.

Mr. Carey of the Srin had counted the 
money in the cash drawer the last thing 
before leaving the store Tuesday night. 
It amounted to about $5. This ' was 
taken and several suits of clothe?, but 
how many and what else is not known. 

No clue is available, but a small per 
son made the eutrance.fur there was not 
space enough between the bars for the 
passage* of a large uian, or even a medi 
um sized one. The thief left the store 
by way of the nar door. The night 
watchman,going around on that t-ido of 
the building after two o'clock in the 
morning, found the door ajar and at 
once gave the alarm.

The morning collection u( the Chil 
dren's day services was stolen from the 
Presbyterian Church fiome I line duiing 
the day Sunday.

PKUSONAL MATTKKS.

 Miss Edith Bell is visiting friends in 
Somerset county.

 Mrs. Kdward Johnson U visiting 
relatives in Cambridge.

 Mr. Wm. Wirt Lianard is homo 
from Princeton for the summer holidays.

 Mrs. Harlzog and Master Willie 
Hartzog are guests of MM. John H. White 
Camden Avenue.

 Dr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Truitt of Balti 
more, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ja«. T. 
Truitt on Broad street.

 Mrs. Bartlett and Miss Christy of 
Baltimore are guests of Ex-Governor 
Jackson's family at "The Daks".

 Nearly everyone needs a good tonic 
at this season. Hood's Sirsipnrilla is 
the one true tonic and blood purifier.

 Rev. F. A. Clarke will preach In the 
Mission Baptist Church next Sabbath at 
11 a. m., and Children's Day service at 
8 p. n.
 Mr.W. F. Alien Jr., spent a few days 

this week in Philadelphia and New 
York, and the strawberry fields of New 
Jersey.

 Mrs. E. T. Fowler of this city ac- 
companird her sister Mrs. J. A. Graham 
this week to St. Louis, Mo., where she 
will remain till autumn.

 Hon. James E. Ellegood was a visi 
tor at the Conference Academy. Dover, 
IVI., Thursday. His daughter Miss 
Maria Kllejrood, is one of the graduates.

 Mr. Wilbur F. Jackson and family 
of Baltimore, accompanied by a host of 
friends, arc at their lovely home, Castle 
Haven, where they will remain daring 
the eummer.
 Misses Julia B. Ellegood and Edna 

Sheppard 8]>ent this week in Dover, and 
attended the commencement exercises 
of the Wilmington conference academy. 
Miss Maria Ellegood was one of toe 
graduates.
 JuJge Holland will, next week, atait 

on a pleasant summer outing. He will 
go via the Pennsylvania system to the 
Northern Likes, Niagara, AuSable 
Chasm, Thousand Islands, Montreal.Que- 
bec, returning to Saratoga for a consider 
able stay.

 Salisbnrians will be gratified to learn 
that oar most worthy young fellow- 
townsman, Mr. Morris Klemor.s.who is a 
Johns Hopkins student, by superior 
meril|and achievement has just won one 
of the two first year ordinary Hopkins 
scholarships, which yields free tuition.

 The pupils of the Grammar, & In 
termediate Grammar Departments, of 
the Salisbury High School, will meet in 
the High School building, on Tuesday 
afternoor, at four o'clock, to hear the re 
sult of their annual examination. 
Mines Annie M. Byrd and Jennie Wal 
ler, Teachers.

Miss Dashiell of Baltimore has been a 
guest of Mrs. Randolph Humphreys this 
week. Today Mrs. Humphreys will go 
to Ocean City with her children for the 
summer. Mrs. Debnam and her daugh 
ter Mias Hattie having gone to visit 
friends and relatives in the south for sev 
eral months. The Mayor's houre in town 
will be doaed during the summer.

—Oar celebrated Vienna Export Lig- 
er Benr, bottled especially for home use 
has no superior. It U absolutely pa re 
and its quality never varies. Creamy 
head, mellow flavor.nparkling brilliancy, 

  \Jgcnce of false ferments and sediment 
I - ~~**'-*» it* distinguishing character- 

Steam Bottling

The very latest investment of  Salis 
bury was the purchase last week of a 
hook and ladder track.

Mr. S. S. Smytb and Mr. F. A. Grier, 
representing respectively the City Coun 
cil and the Salisbury Fire Department, 
went to Wilmington last Friday clothed 
with authority to purchase a hook and 
ladder truck which that city had discard 
ed to give place to a Hayes Aerial Track. 
The truck is supplied with 118 feet of 
improved ladders, fire and battle axes, 
fire and wall books, lanterns and crow 
bars.

It cost Wilmington some years ago 
$1600; our delegation purchased it last 
week for $250. It U in thorough condi 
tion and waa procured for th« nomimal 
price named only became the Wilming 
ton department bad no farther use for 
it

HeBsra.Smvth and Grier directed that 
the name be painted out and a new one 
be put In its place. This done the 
equipment will be shipped to Salisbury 
and received by the city.

A XEW ENGINE HOfSE.

 The question of a suitable building 
for our firemen and the fire department 
now confronts the council.

Th« little framn shed on Water street 
where the engine and hose are now kept 
is a con tant menace Itself to the valua 
ble property it is alleged to shelter and 
protect. Of highly inflammable material, 
the least chance spark from Uie pipe of 
any passerby or neaiby chimney it lia 
ble to ignite and burn it to the ground 
any day. It leaks, it is too rmall, it ha* 
no accommodation for the firemrn; it is 
absolutely unfit and should give place, 
a< early ai possible to a modern fire 
proof building designed especially for 
the protection of the fire department and 
the comfort of the firemen.

Representing this sentiment is a "Citi- 
rens'.Committee"composed of Messrs.W. 
B. Miller, A. A. Gillis, N. H. Rider, E. 8. 
Toadvin, L.W. Gunbr and Ja». T. Truitt, 
themselves large tax-payer* and liberal- 
minded, public spirited citizens, who 
nave in hand the question of new quar 
ters for the department. They have 
been before the council. They occu 
py the high, logical position that the 
city, having spent considerable money 
for a first class fire fighting equipment, 
and having the services of a capable, 
enthusiastic and responsible corps of vol 
unteer firemen, who heroically risk 
health and even life fur the common 
weal, can do nothing le«> than to .supply 
adequate protection for its equipment 
and men.

The committee is at work selecting a 
site for a fire proof building. Mr. Jack 
son's lot on Dock street, Mr. Wailes' lot 
and Mr. Ulman's lot on Division street, 
Mr. Tracy's lot on W. Church street, 
and Mr. Fook's on East Camden street, 
have been examined and the merits of 
each discussed. No selection has as 
yet been made, however.

To raise the money to build a proper 
structure city bonds would have lo bo 
floated for which authority from the 
Legislature wouldhave lobe procured.

The Asbnry Methodist Epiac .pal 
Church held its usual Children's D*r 
services but Sunday. In the morning 
Rev. C. A. Hill, pastor, delivered an en 
tertaining and instructive address upon 
the rise and progress of the Methodist 
Ep'ucopal church, and its educational 
institutions. He showed its origin to 
have been with the organization of what 
was ironically called "The Holy Club" 
by the other students of Oxford Univers 
ity; John and Charles Wesley, together 
with a few students, being the organ 
izers of this association in the Universi 
ty about one hundred and fifty years 
ago. Since which time the Methodist 
Episcopal Church has grown to a mem 
bership of over two and one-half mill 
ions, while witb kindred branches, 
Methodism has a membership of over 
four millions in the United Slates alone. 
Its eduoational institutions are over 200, 
of which 50 are colleges and universities, 
57 academies and seminaries, 17 theo 
logical schools, and 70 foreign mission 
schools, with an attendance of 43,000 
students and school property valued at 
over 126,000,000.00. Ht showed that in 
addition to training the mind, its great 
mission has been to spread scriptural 
holiness.

At night the Sunday-school reudered 
a delightful and instructive programme 
prepared by Rev. C. H. Payne, D. D., 
Secretary of the Board of Education, of 
the Methodist Episcopal Ch'irch, entit 
led "The Golden Gate", to a very large 
congregation. The pulpit was decorated 
with an arch gateway, with folding 
gates standing open, with the word?, 
"Golden Gate" over tho arch. The pil 
lars of the gate wore den>ra>ed with 
wreaths and six coldcn keys, and the 
platform was tastily decorated with cut 
flowers. An introductory address, ex 
plaining the objects of Children's Day, 
its origin and growth, was delivered by 
Miss Alice Cutlin. The galo was presid 
ed over by Miss Cora Gillis, as guardian, 
who was the cii'to-lian ofthe six colden 
keys named respectively, "Obedience", 
"Sincerity"' "Humility", "Love", "En 
deavor," and "Self Surrender". These 
keys she delivered to three young men 
and three young women with an instruc 
tive address to each as to the necessary 
qualifications for entrance through this 
golden gate into a life of virtue, peace 
and happiness, both here and hereafter. 
These six pilgrims were Mr. Willie Rich 
ardson, who represented "Duty"; Miss 
Mary Nettles, representing "Truth"; Mr. 
Milton R. Titlow, '-Wisdom"; Miss Katie 
Rounds. "Service;" Mr. Frank Evans, 
"Culture;" Miss Minnie Haiti, "Life"; 
each of them seeking nnd receiving 
profitable instruction. The primary 
class also too* a prominent part upon 
the platform in short recitations and ! 

and was onn of the mo°t '

Fruitlaod
Mr*. L>oira Juno«, who has resided 

with her husband near Fruitland over 
fifty yrarc, died suddenly Tuesday of 
thii we*k.

Mrs V. A. Austin, wife of Prof. Antin 
of Salina, Kanian, is visiting, witb her 
child;en, her ft'.lier Mr. I. H. A. Du- 
lany.

Rev H. .S. Dulany and family of Onan- 
cock, Va., are purals of Mr. John R. Du 
lany.

Rev. Geo. H. Nock will have charge of 
the Sunday school exercises in Fruitland 
church, morning, afternoon and evening 
on Sunday 23d inst.

Siloam church will be dedicated Sun 
day ICth inst., the dedication having 
been postponed till that day on account 
of nnpropitions weather last Sunday. 
Rev. CliM. A. Hill of Salisbury and Rey. 
8. N. Pilchard of Laurel, will be present.

ambler
Bicycles.

represent perfection 
in bicycle building. In them 
the least possible weight of , 

. material is arranged to give i 
the greatest strength. There 3 
are no weak spots and yet 
there is not an ounce of super- J 

I fluous metal. They are made i 
[for service and speed, and are 1 
fully guaranteed. All styles 
are the same price  $100. A 
handsome descriptive catalog 
may be bad for the asking. 

GORHULLT   IEFFCRY MF8. CO.,
•ACHIMOTOD. p. C.

USE

oeeoeeeeaeeeeeooe

of Bees, Wasps, Hornets, Centipedes or 
Scorpions bites of animals, reptiles or 
insects, are instantly soothed and quickly j 
cured with Pain-Killer. It counteracts 
the effect of the poison, allays the irrita 

tion, reduces the swelling and stops the 
pain. When you go fishing, on a picnic 

or on any outing trip, be sure and take a bottle of

Pain-Killer
£ For all pain internal or external it has no equal, and £ 

for Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea and Dysentery, it is almost 
a specific. Sold everywhere at 250. a bottle. (Quantity jj 
has been doubled.) Accept no imitation or substitute, jj 
The genuine bears the name PERRY DA vis & SON.

for your

Horses, Gows and Hogs
ALSO USE

fATTS fotfLTRY 
Food-

selling of this kind
that

keeps this store in front
and

i

advances its high place in 

the public's opinion.

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For further informa 
tion call on

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Tim Alone Tests the Value .of
PAINT 1

Longman <t Marllotx liaye been man 
ufacturing paints for thirty years and 
they Bay that if the Longman A Marti- 
ner Paint* begin to rob off within «ix 
months they will pay for the labor of 
painting, and furthermore I claim that 
they are the

Cheapest and Best 
Paints in America.

And we don't make this assertion and 
leave it unsupported. Taint one-half of 
any surface or one-half of any building, 

 ...  .   with this paint, and the other half with
Fin«*f M«t«ri«T«. _ strictly pare white lead and linseed oil, 

IOWAlOO«HMiTHA»SiJ«PIBeit or .Dy oth);r mixeduai nt ,  (hi8 coun 
try, and if the part painted witb this paint does not cost ten per cent, leas for 
paint need, we will make no charge for onr paint. And farther, any building that 
has been painted witb this paint that is not aatiafactory to the owner, and not 
remaining so for a proper term of years, we will repaint at our expense with white 
lead and linseed oil, or any other paint he may select. As many of the prepared 
paints are adulterated witb benzine and water we make this liberal offer: We will 
pay one thousand dollars for any benzine or water found in any original package 
of Longman & Marlines Pure Prepared Paint. Other paints come and go.iat the 
Longman & Marlines stays and is more popular every day.

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

SOLD UN __.. _ 
Cnnn>u«ett of only th«

ARANTKK.

• 4

SomarMt Mew*.
On'Friday last a jury was itiuimoucd 

to inquire into the mental condition of 
Mra.-Sarah K Ward, wife of John Smith 
Ward, whose home is about 31 miles 
from Marion thi»county. The jury heard 
the testimony in the Court House and 
the unforlnnate woman wait adjudged 
insane.

Mr- Ward asked that he might take 
his wire home and keep her until Mon 
day (yesterday,) when he would deliver 
her to the sheriff to be taken to the in 
sane asylum at Frederick. As Mr. Ward 
assured the State's Attorney that the 
woman was not vicious, his request was 
granted, and he took her home. He and 
friends kept an eye on her. Karly Sun 
day morning as Mr. Ward was weary 
with watching, be fell asleep, when bis 
insane wife secured a hatchet while he 
slept and inflicted 27 wounds on his 
head,and then jumped out of the win 
dow and fled to the woods. A man and 
a boy up-stalrs heard groans and going 
to the lower floor of the house found Mr. 
Ward unconscious horribly butchered. 
Dr. Gunby was sent for and went to 
work on (be unfortunate man. but said 
at the time there was scarcely any hopes 
of hie recovery.' His skull was fractured 
in several places. The latest accounts 
obtained say that Ward was still alive.

Mrs. Ward was found in the woods 
about 10 o'clock Sunday morning and 
taken to Crisfield and delivered to Sher 
iff Sterling. She was brought here yes 
terday morning and lodged in jail and in 
the afternoon the Sheriff started with 
her for Frederick to place her in the 
asylum.

Mr. F. H. Dryden, rtal estate broker, 
has sold for C. C. Wetherill, what is 
known as the "SchooltielJ farm," situa 
ted near Rehobeth, in Somerset county 
to Harvey L. Miller, of Msyersdale, Pa., 
for f4,000. This farm is directly oppo 
site that valuable farm recently aolJ by 
Mr. J)ryden to Wm. S. George, of Ohio. 
Herald

entertaining featnrea of the programme. 
All collections from the Children's IXiy 
exercises are piv-n to the Board of K-!- 
ucation for the purpose of helping to ed 
ucate needy yonng men an I \\ »nen in 
the higher education. The collection 
for the day amounted to $7o.OO: The 
children were drilled by Mrs H 
era<5iH'od by others ol the church.

Dress Goods
and Silks.

23cBeautiful figured China 
Silks, in all colors,

AT TIU: imiKR fHunriiKs.
Special sermons were delivered in the 

morning br tho pastors of Trinity M. E. 
Church S-iutli. ai d Wicorniro Preshyter- 
ian church, fill >wed in the (.veiling by 
instructive and interesting Children'* 
Day services. Kx Governor and Mrs. 
Jackson were niinni; lho>>! who wit 
nessed the exercise? at Trinity church.

Children's Day services were held at 
the Methodist Protestant church two 
weeks tgo.

 On Saturday, the 29th inst., Mr. L. 
E. Williams, surviving trustee of tho 
late Gordon H. Toadvine, will fell at the 
Conrt House door some valuable wharf 
property, consisting of seven lots front 
ing on the North branch ofthe Wicom 
ico river, also un Mill street, branch of 
the B. C. & A. By.

Beautiful
in lijjht

 Vienna Export. A food,a tonic, an 
invigorator. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury, Md.

striped silks, 
and delicate 

colorings,

Beautiful striped and fig 
ured changeable Silks, 
all colors and black

All wool 40 in.wide Surah 
Serge and Henrietta, 

all colors and black,

New Challies, new Lawns 
new Batiste, all colors

Best light Calico in fig 
ures and strtpes,

A regular 50 cent Corset 
for

Dtwth of Mr. John D. J«hnwm.

The remains of the late John D. John 
son were brought to Salisbury Thursday 
afternoon from his brother's home in 
Nutter's district where he died, and, af 
ter funeral services in the Presbyterian 
church, they were interred in thechurch 
yard witb Masonic honors.

The pall-bearers were Messrs. Simon 
Ulman. O. W. White, J. J. Wilson, Geo, 
W. Rider, Wm. M. Day and Irving Todd, 
and there was a Masonic escort.

One week ago Mr. Johnson was strick 
en with an attack of paralysis while 
breakfasting at the Hotel Orient. He 
was at once removed to Uie residence of 
his brother Mr. George Johnson where 
he grew rapidly worse till early Wednes 
day morning when he died.

Mr. Johnson waa born fifty nine years 
ago in the same bouse in which be died. 
His father was the late Pornell Johnson. 
Mr. Johnson came to Salisbury when a 
young man and entered tke mercantile 
business, which he prosecuted aereral 
years. In November 1860 be waa elect- 
sheriff of Wicomico county serving 
through 1870 71.He waa the second sher 
iff electod after the formation of the 
county In 18S4 Mr. Johnson waa ap 
pointed a deputy warden In the Mary 
land Penitentiary and filled the position 
four to five yean. After the death of 
hit wife, Mr. Johnson moved back to 
Salisbury and for the paat year baa man 
aged the wholesale liquor business of 
the firm of A. F. Parsons & Co.

Mr. Johnson leaves two children.Alice 
and Roy. Two brothers and a sister 
survive him, vis. Joshua. George and 
Miw Mary Johnson.

 Vienna Export A food, a tonic, an 
in*igorator. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury. Md.

25 cent black 
for

silk Mitts

39C 

50C

37c
5c
4c
38c
18c

Waists.
Ladies' laundered Waists 

made ol the besf per- 
cale,worth 75,our price

Laundered extra quality 
Waist-, large sleeves 
perfect fit, regular $i.

A beautiful laundered 
Waist, double cuffs, ex 
tra large sleeves, the 
Tfllby, sells everywhere 
for $1.25, our price

Millinery.
500 ladies' black sailor 

Hats,

500 ladies' beautiful trim 
med sailor Hats, in all 
colors, 50 cents every 
where, our price

100 beautiful stylish 
trimmed Hats, extra 
ordinary value,worth 
§2 to $3, our price

48c 

65c

75c

9c

25c

SI.50

SAMUKI. A. GRAHAM, Cwbler.
F. U WAILES, Amt.Cuhlcr.

Fanners S; ftfercriants
SALISBURY, MD. 

Capital Stock paid ln,te.000.00. 
AoeoanU and cormpondcnce (oUclled. 

Dopoill* Invited whether large or email, nnd 
ont-of-town cbeclu collected for depositors 
free of charge,

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We d» a central banking famines* and ex 

tend to our palroos every facility and accom 
modation that their bailnes*, balance*, and 
mpoaiibllltlcs warrant.

DiaJtcTOits— L. E. Williams, Praldent; R. 
D. Grler, vloe.I'resldent; Jag, E- Ellrcood, W. 
H. McCoukey, Lacy Tborouf hg-ood, Ueo. D. 
Inalcy, Dr. W. O. Smith, U P. Coolbourn, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Oonby, Thou. H. Williams.

Surety Bonds of every kind.
American Banking and Trust Compa 

ny, of Baltimore Off.
N. W. Cor. Lex lot ton and North SI*., oppo site City Hall and Poatofflce, Baltimore. 
Capital_._.__.... _.___...__._.1 WO.OOO 
Stockholders Liability—— ...————— COMBO Total raponnlbllUy...—....——......... UOMM)

Janic* Bond. President. John Hnbner, Jonhua Horncr. V.-1'rcs'U,
Joan T. Hlone. Secy.-Treanorrr. 

John K. Cow*n, Counsel.
UIVES SECUiUTV KOR 

Bxeentor*. Administrator*. Trustee*, Re 
ceiver*; Officers of Banks, of Corporations 
and of Lodge* and Hocletlen. Contractor*, 
Clerk*. Me*MD(ers, Conductors, Molonnen 
and all otbcr employee*. 
S9*Guanuitoe«Ui» Fulfillment of Contract*.

WM. J. 'HOLLOWAY
Will organise a class of not over twenty Jfor 
special Instruction In any branch of Uie High 
School coorne, on Monday. Jane J4lb. A 
room In the hlgb school build Ing ha* been 
sccared,thiu Insuring plenty of light and air. 
Not more than two ilndle* lo be panned by 
one pupil. Fur further Information commu 
nicate with WM. J. UOLLOWAY, 

Ballnburr, Md.

BERGEN THE
BARGAIN GIVER

Lime, 1 Cement, Hair.
The National Building Supply Co.,

Iforth antl Lcrington Street*, - BALTIMORE, 31 D.
Plaster, Paper, Bricks. Kcnd for our 

"BOOK OF INFORMATION."

J^i^orTmiOHT. t

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.00,
H*TC you headache? I>oyourcyc*t»tim? l>o you have 

.. trouble to K-e at adi^trtticeortorcfldfincpriiit* Have 
the back of your head? If yon have *ny of Ihe-xr »ymptomi. send for our 

Satisfaction inT*riahlyifuarant..Til. WALTER H. PODESTA A CO. Kye Special Wa, 
Itxitita lalt k}t ̂ fiUaUil/ar 1}'"" <-' <-•>• PHILADELPHIA! PA.

A BALL AND BAT
is given away by Lacy Thoroughgood with every child's suit. 
Do you know what three balls hanging over the entrance to a 
door means? It means" that when a man fails to 1AIE i HIT in 
life he'd better STRIKE ODT for his uncle's (a pawn shop) and 
get his SECOND WIHD. He can then make A RDI for the home 
plate and may possibly SCORE. There are a good many men 
who call on a store with three balls hanging (a pawn shop) 
who have nobody to blame but themselves. How? By being 
foolish, by going to a tony tailor's shop and paying twice 
what a suit is worth. Some of the best dressed men in Sal 
isbury are dressed in Suits, Hats, Shirts. Collars, Cufls, Neck- 
Ties, Under-wear, Hosiery, Suspenders, that come from Lacy 
Thoroughgood's. They avoid the pawn shop by trading at 
Thoroughgood's. Clothing is almost

GIVEN AWAY.
t

True, these men pay more than £5 oo for their clothes, be 
cause they can afford to, and Thoroughgood has as good 
clothes as any store handles, but he doesn't ask as much for 
them as others do. Thoroughgood has suits at $10.50, $12.50, 
$14.50, $17.50 for men who can afiord them; and for men 
who can't, Thoroughgood sells Suits for $5.00, $6.00, $8.00, 
that are made as well, are cut as 'TITTY", and are made of 
as good goods as you strike in a day's travel. Call, Call,

Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"
Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

]\Iillinery and Fancy Qoods
emporium of

MISS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon.

er place of business is 
n Hirckhead & Carey's 

store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.

FERTILIZER.
A complete trucking fertili 

zer. It has been on the mar 
ket for the past six years and 
has given entire satisfaction. 
Put up in new branded bags, 
analysis guaranteed. Also 
highest grade Raw and Dis 
solved Bone, 9 percent, Tank 
age, Fine Dry Ground Fish, 9 
to 1 1 per cent. A full stock 
kept on hand. Goods mixed 
any formula to suit purchaser.

Shell and Stone Lime, Bricks, Corn 
Meal and Feed Stuff.
S.

A Timely Warning!
DON'T

be induced to buy

Sewing Machines
and pay agent's prices until 
you have examined what we 
are selling. We have two 
grades, both of the
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE
and with a complete set of at«- 
tachments for tnuch less money 

than you have' been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with 
paying agents prices when you can buy as good a machine 
for one-half what the agents charge you.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STKEKT,

MID

SALISBURY, MI).

Ask your Grocer for

JVtoritana

Our Store Room
HAS BEEN ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND 

COMFORT. \

©UR GOODS are, as heretofore, up to date in styles and 
prices- We feel ourselves better able to serve our 

customers now than ever before. We have a capacity for 
10,000 pair of Shoes.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage and con 
fidence always extended us, we promise to try and deserve 
even a larger share than ever before, and invite everybody to 
call at our new store (at the same old stand) and see the only 
up to-date Shoe Store on the Peninsula.

D.
Only Exclusive Shoe Store.

I

JESSE PRICE

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(Si'tx-Essons TO K. S. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW FINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings, , . i

STAIR WORK Of SPECIAL DESI6HS MADE JO ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

Office ami Factory iear crossing of B., C. t A. Railway and N. Y., P. & N. Railroad.

BOX SHOOKS A SPECIALTY.

FANCY PATENT.

KTOTICETO CKE1UTOK8
Thl* la to Rive notice thai the «ulx»crtl>rr 

hath obtained from the Orphan* jQptirt for 
Wlcomlco county letter* of AdmtHntmllon 
on the peraonal uitate of

OEO. H. RIQOI.N,
mleof Wlromlco coanty, dec'd.. All pervon* 

having claims airalnut ^^u dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with Toucher*
hereof, to the »ut»crlber on or before

November 11, 1895,
ir they may otherwise be excluded from all 

benefit of aald e*late.
Olvrn under my hand tbl* llth day of 

May, lt*J6.
KOXIE niUGIM, Admx.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD A. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watrlicc, Clock!", Jewelry. 

Kepulrlnjr of every description 
done on short notice. All work 
guaranteed for U'months. Fine 
and eoinpllcaU*d work a ape* 
daily. All mall orders receive 
prompt attention.

«-Ju«t received new Hoe 
Wntchm, Clocks and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box 300, MAIX 8T, 
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
My honnc and lot on tho N. Y. P. & N. 

railroad in Salisbury. For terms apply 
ALICE V. SMITH, or 
TOADVIN 4 BELL.

Salisbury, Md.

DO TOC WANT

GOOD - GROCERIES ?
If you do leave your order with me and 
avc them delivered at your boose,

A. J. CARET, MAIM ST.
Jppoalte Dorman A Smyth Hardware Oo.'*,

SALISBURY, If D.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
At the solicitation of many friends, I here-
r announce myself a candidate from the

5th (Panons) election district, for the next
eelMature of Mmrylaad, subject to the will of
he people and the democratic nominating

convention. y
JEHU T PARSONS.

AGENTS WANTED.
Ladle* and r«nllemen. Thoae wllIlDf to 

work hard Tclxht hours per day can make
rom $3 to JIO profit. For particulars call on 

JT address Cha». C. Hn-he-, 1MB Druid Hill 
tve^ Baltimore, Md.

Reward! Reward!!
My son. James Handy, H year* old, having left me without cause, and against ray win 

nd conxcnf. Is now tramping In .the county 
vagrant. A reward will be puld to tho pcr- 
m returning him to me. 1 h-rcbr forewarn 
II persons from glvlug the boy lodging or 

>lher support. WM. HAHDY. 
SaJUlmry, MIL

of the most inexpensive grade

of the finest quality.

for Halls and Stairs.

for entire Floors.

of the newest styles.

of all sizes.

which is sure to please.

at prices to suit.
t

When you want anything to 

furnish a city or country home, we 

can supply you better and with 

less expense than any establish 

ment here. -

R. E. PowelL & Co.,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
IU» PKB AJCKUM.

IBBDKO KVEBT 8A.TDRDAY MORNING. 
Thoa. Perry, Pnblliber.

Wanamaker's.
PHILADKLTHIA, June, 10, IBS.

Coiton Dress Stuffs
No wonder the counters 

are thronged. Modest cot 
tons and exclusive cottons 
 all dancing to the double- 
quick of lessened prices as the 
mill men let us help them 
close out their season's lines. 
Atjc ajttrd.

Printed Lawns. Colorings pat on 
with same care that is given ex 
pensive ones.

At 6c a yard,
A largo collectu n of C'.oice patterns 
. in Gingham from a manufactur 

er's clear-up eale. Never sold un 
der lOc.

At 8^ a yard,
32 inch fine Lawn*; quality anil col 

ors made to scll^at 12}c."
At ioc a yard.

Printed Dimities, all sorts of styles 
most of them reduced from lolc.

At 22y3 c a yard,
32 inch Woven Duck, white and 

tinted crounds in neat patterns. 
Were 16c.

At 22y~c a yard.
More than 100 styles of perfect cor- 
Tfcjed.Gingham: never sold under 
^5c.

At iSc a yard.
Scotch and domestic Ginghams, all 

of this vear's patterns. Were 25
> and 30c."
Scotch Mall, woven colors, stripes, 

checks and plain. Something 
new. Reduced from 25c-

Dress and Shirting Madras, every 
pattern made for this season's 
selling. Reduced fron 25c.

At 2$c a yard.
Swivel silks, dark and light colors, 

and the newest of designs. Should 
beSOc.

Thin Black Goods 
Jj^ Challis and Albatross are 
.standard stuffs among the 
hot-weather dress goods and 
already the selling has nearly 
doubled last year's but the 
dollars received count about 
the same. It's the same story 
of being able to bring you the 
most popular goods at half and 
there-about. 
All-woo\ Challis

28 ijicii, 25c 40 inch, 63 and 75c 
38 inch, 37ic 42 inch, 85c 
 iOincb, 50c 44 inch, 11 

44 inch, 50c
S\lk~a}id-u'ocl Challis-

44 inch.ooc , <>5c,75c you've bought 
them at double, not so very long 
ago.

\ll-wool \Ibatross.
34 inch, 2oc 3S inch, 37JC 

45 inch, 50c

A NEW AILMENT.

Women Who Imagine They 8c« Object* 
That No One ElM Seem.

Says a writer in Tho Popular Science 
Monthly: "Among the curioskica a 
thought which the physician meets 
with, unexpected perceptions suddenly 
appearing before the mind with the 
same vividness as ordinary perceptions 
but without any accompanying external 
excitant, are not uncommon. A person 
may look at an empty chair and yet see 
a familiar form pouted in that chair, 
and may even hear remarks made by 
this imaginary figure, and not doubt for 
a moment that the figure is an acrua' 
entity. I have seen persons f-ilfcing w 
such imaginary individuals, and have 
had them assure mo that they were as 
sure of their presence and of their voices 
as they were of my own. I have soon 
persons manifest the greatest alarm nl 
the picseuco of animals about them, 
and refnjie to believe from nararauce 
that tbufc animals were not there.

"A yonug woman having once been 
frightened by the sudden presentation 
to 1«T »>f a white monftt has been trou 
bled for years by seeing this mon.'-'o run 
ning alr.int her, upou^fcr clothing, upon 
:uiyih:ii.>; sho is bundling, and even upon 
her fojd; au<l, r_s a nvult, she is in 
state cf ooiLsuiut ngitutiun and perplex 
ity, though :it times convinced that this 
is tho prodm t cf her iniud. She washes 
her" !i:ui(ls aiul her clothing frequently 
b-.vause she is convinced that this aui- 
uial lias nincle then dirty; and she can 
not divest herself of the belief .that it is 
real. I have Ix-cn somefluies able to con 
vince persons that snch fancied fignres 
were not real by asking them to push 
one eyeball np a little with the finger. 
This makes nil objects about thcfu Heein 
double, as any <mc can prove to him.«elf, 
but it docs not double the false image  
the product of the mind. The young 
woman just mentioned was much com 
fort e«l bv this device."

Abridged nintury of a Courtship.
Met him   met him again   in lore 

with him. Met him again   ao longer in 
love with him, but he is in love with 
me bet~ia.se I am so beautiful. Met him 
nguiu   lie is still in love with me, not 
only because I am so beautiful, but be 
cause I am also good. Sorry for him. 
Again I met him   be is colder than he 
was. Think he has forgotten my beauty 
and niy g»*!ucss. I, however, am iu- 
clim'd to think that I am in love with 
him after alL H«JW lucky ho is, and 
how anfrry maiuin.i will be. Mamma 
proved to be strangely pleased. Makes 
ine angry, for I know (--he is not a good 
judge of a yor.ng girl's he;irt. Flirted 
with him <mtr;::;e<;ns]y toniako lu.umna 
angry   didn't >-mveed. Enir.iged to him 
  glad. Married to him   sorry.   Phila 
delphia Time;:.

Serge
As hurt proof a stuff as ev 

er was wove, it has come 
to-be the standard/ the one 
right woolen for outing wear, 
that, with a shake and a 
brushing, comes up smiling 
for street wear and lots of 
usual occasions. Navy, black
 fast color or worthless 

45 inch, 50c. 
50 inch, C5. 75 and S5c. 
5Cinch, $1,* 1.25 and -1.60. 
GO inch, $1.25 and S1.50.

Shower-proof Serge 
48 inch, $1.
54 inch, f 1.25.
GO inch, $1.25 and $1.50.

Window Screens
Fifty sorts and sixes are 

ready mostly adjustable, a
 little sliding taking the place 
of expensive carpenter work. 
'For instance, Screens 20 inches 
high, closing narrow enough 
for any window, and opening 

.to 34Inch, 1 50 each.
Screen Doors—all the regu 

lar sizes, complete with spring 
hinges and handle, $i, $1.50 
and $2.

- Refrigerators
We would haye had 

more to say about Refrigera 
tors if the makers had been 
able to keep up with our or 
ders, Plenty to day again  
ideal food keepers, built with 
an eye to their easy manage 
ment Next to no corners or 
hard places to keep clean. Ice 
chests, too. The chests start 
at $3.50 and the refrigerators 
stop at $67.50.

Continental against the World
All the world is a-wheel. 

Will you join the throng who 
find health and pleasure in this 
ideal exercise? Not much 
to pay for a high grade wheel 
since we entered the 6eld with 
the Continental. Every use 
less expense is cut from the 
selling; notaJime is -skimped 
from the whqfel.

Continentals^ are durable 
and fast. In the Quaker City 
Century Run on Decoration 
a Contiaental finished first! 
All the Continentals in this 
run came through in firstclass 
condition.

Model 2fi. fl. & J. tires. $55. 
Model 27, Hartford tires. $57 50, 
Madel 29. Hartford tires. $75. 
Model 30(22 Ibd.). "M. Y." lires. ISO 

. G. &• J- tires (5 extra.
Ladies Continentals.

Model 25, X. Y. tires. $00. 
Model 28, N. Y. tires $75. 
Model 31 (22 IDS.), "N. Y." tires $80. 

. G. & J. tires, $5 extra.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

No
"The peculiar thing about this boa 

constrictor, ladies and gents," said tho 
keeper, "is. that it requires a young 
chicken about ouee n wuk. It is not 
dangeron.-' except when hungry. It is 
very partiralar abont what it eats, la 
dies and gcnrs, and that young man 
that's smoking a cig-.ux-tte can approach 
the eage with perfect impunity. It 
won't tonrb him."   Chicapj Tribune.

Relief In Six Hour..
' Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
eases relieved in six hoar by the "New 
Great South .American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in .the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want quick 
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Truitt & Son, Druggist Salis 
bury, Md. '  

Sweet Girl What do ibe papers mean 
when they talk about a womanly wom 
an? Father They mean one who 

bow to make pumpkin pies.

A FEESH PROFESSOR.

Catarrh and Kiieomatlam

K.W.Prichett, of Bishop Heal, Md., 
wti es as followF: "I hare used three 
bottles of Hood's Earsaparilla for catarrh 
and rheumatism, and find it has done 
me much good."

Hood's Pills cure especially prepared 
to be taken with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Marie Why, how tight you wear your 
corteit! I never would enjoy anything 
I ate if I wore mine as tight as you do. 
Myrtylla Grace before meat, you know.

Bbeamatlam Cared lit a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once tho* 
cause and the disease immediately dis- 
B|>[>earf<. The first dose greatly benefits, 
75 cents. Sold by R. K. Truitt it Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md.  

Owing to the fact that the hands of 
the paper wished to knock off from 
work to day on account of the show we 
fisued trdiy's ] aper yesterday.

If the Uaby la Cutting Teeth,
Rcsure and ust! tli.it olj and well-tried 
remedy. Mis. Winslow's J«ootliinK Syrup 
forchildrcn teething. Itsoothcsthe child. 
softens the'gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhtva. 25c a bottle.  

Mrs. Norris Since I have been mar 
ried I bare had only one wish angrati- 
fied. Mr. Norris And it bat h that, my 
ileir? Mr?. Norrit That I were t'n^le 
Spain.

(Hicn Baby waa aick, vo E*TO her Cutoria. 
Alien abe was a Child, she cricJ for Castoria. 
(Vhen ahe became Mbn, she clung to Caxtoria. 
n~hen abe baj CbiUren, aho garc them CoaUvia.

'•Why was tjMlr eazagement broken 
ofl? Did thf y qujJTjl?" "No. that WJB 
the trouble. They were both so amiable 
that they got tired of each other.

Itch on human andJiorM-sand all nni 
uials carretl in '•'•» iuinuti-8 by \Vculfoi,l'« 
Sanitary L-.ition Sold by U. K.TiuillA 
.Sons, Orncizistrt. Salislmry Mil. *

"I don't see why your (3 ladiiV ulicxg 
sell so much fatter tlian mine. They 
aren't kalf so good." "That's true, but 
f marked mine down two sizes.

Tb'« Vi'orJ Cl;ar.
The word "ofjr-.r." i« V-ol-Vvcd to come 

from the Si^mi: li cigarrn, uionniu^ a 
grasshopper, tutd at fir.^ the siguificauco 
and propriety of tho term feew rraes- 
tionablc. Bat iu SpaiiitJi a garden was 
cignrral, or the place where the grass- 
boppcrNiug. Tobacco was usually gnnvn 
in a cigamil, and v,-ben the leaves  were 
rolled np and brought to a guest the 
host, specially to recommend tho prod- 
net, was careful to state that it waa 
grown in his own cigarral Thus the 
word which means grasshopper came, in 
a modified form, to be applied to the 
habitat of tho grasshopper, and finally 
to the cigar, whoso material was grown 
there.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Pills wfllnot only cure, but if 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher7* Caatoria.

I was an undergraduate and he waa a 
don of Exham college, Oxford. Wo both 
bore the Ktmo name   Unwin-^onos. 
Wl:v Damo Fato ehoold have gifted two 
such aiitithc:w8 with similar names, why 
she should have brought na to one and 
the same college IB inscrutable. I do not 
upbraid. I thank her from tho bottom 
of my heart I forget the frayed shirts, 
"dickeys" end antediluvian collars of 
Don Joucs tliat tho laundrcae fathered on 
me. I do not regret my wines, but not 
the bills therefor, -that went to hia cellar 
instead of to my humble cupboard. I 
furgivo the torn envelopes in ladies 
hands marked "not for Professor Jonos"
  everything, and why?

It WUM a sunny afternoon in the merry 
mouth of May as I returned at C o'clock, 
in flannels and a blazer, from an hour's 
fagging at the cricket nets, and tripped 
np the stairs of my "digs," that over 
looked the dear old college gardens, 
whistling "Oh, Phyllis Mhie !" I burnt 
open the door, and   "Arc visions 
about?" came- the lightning thought, as 
I saw, seated iu tho armchair by my 
window, gaMNg ont on tho glories of the 
horse chestnnts opposite, one of tho   no! 
the (vide "tnbseqnent events")   most 
charming little girlx I have ever wen ! 
By the side of the armchair wiw a lec 
ture note book, and what I knew only 
too well to be Hcrr Crammer's "Lutiii 
Prose- " Ehe m«>, bowed defcreutiiilly, 
and somewhat nervously began: "Oh, 
Professor .Turni*, I am so sorry I am lute ! 
Mr. Bootlibyof Gamaliel said he hadn't 
time to look over my prose, and asked 
mo to bring it to you at 4 :45, and said, 
as you sometimes took his v/ork, yon 
would correct it for me, "

I saw it all, or rather I saw nothing 
but her   slim, petite, with *rray strands 
of nut brown hair peeping from beneath 
a dainty straw hat trimmed with mar 
guerites. The porter had directed her to 
my rooms instead of to those of the pro 
fessor (I gave him a Koverci;ni at the end 
of term). One more to tho long list of 
mistaken identities, but worth them all 
Should I undeceive herr And I thought 
of the dryasdust .Tones. He wa« the sea 
monster, I was Persons, and she w;m   
Andromeda. "A thousand times uo, " 
said my heart. I shall bo a profwsor 
for 30 minutes ! With nil of Irm I could 
muster, and re-enforced by my gold rim 
med pince ncz  

"Ah!   er   let me see, what   or   is 
your name?"

"Ethel Mayuer," said Elhcl-red, for 
the rosy hue Lad mounted to her cheek, 
as it did to Virgil's Venus, "I'm   I'm 
ono of Mr. Boothby's 'extension' pn- 
piLt"

Of ccmrf*, " I raid and looked IITO- 
'essoria!ly :it a-cnnl I picked np, "here's 
your name."

It wa-s a card of the XL's summer 
term fissures. Inward.y I vowe:l it 
would be more "extension"' than "Irc- 
tnre. " Br.t clid.shc think I was p. i»ro- 
'essor? Could she not see my chin, in 

nocent of a razor   the {m^^J" 0^ lioudou 
acrre»>e.« i;u n:y mantelpif ce, the hnut- 
ng tikctfho, my b;it on tho table, tho 
jihoiLS ch< '-k by jo\vl with McTavitli's 
best ! " Did professors plaj- kiujtss and ' 

whistle "Oh, Phyllis Mine," us they 
Muuded np -to unravel the mysteries of 
'Or.Uio O'jiiqna" with fair pupils? I 
tifled Funai»c axsd livixl only in tho 
>resci:t audil:cKim>'hiuo of   Ethel. She, 
csmned her i^st, and I rang tho beJL 
p c:in:o tho laudhtdy. 
"I3rii:ir r.p tea fort\\o, Mrs. Grabbs," 

I said, "and wild ont for tho Ixt-t cake 
BoOkis have in tho show   I   er   mean 
tho premises. "

"Oil, professor," she interposed, 
"plen.-c d  !! 't trouble abont tea for me." 

"Madam." I rejoined, "we cannot 
s tho pcj«-;ticii of Cntuir in winter 
.Ts or thut pler/eiiin bricklayer 

Br.lbns withuvt some ii^lst refn-hmout. 
Cnuie, let us »fi:!UK'!!<c. Bring your 
chair np to the lable, " (Oh, how brutal 
of me! And I wunM have i- Tried it 
unlfs for !:<-r dr;:r .-ako, but I was a 
profi«mr. ) .\n:l fho I'.tow her chair BO 
clof^; to miiiT that I could almoct   
"P:if;e 21, "1 pni-.-tt-d, with a Ixv.tiug 
heart, for 1 Uin-w that tho . vutcncos 
were plain sailing till about jiigo 80.

"Oh. no." i-he raid. "I'm nl page 
210!"

My he.-jrt aank, at least snch of it as 
\v:u> not in n:y uioutlu How could a 
twice plov/e-l. fnwher c:«ar tho suares 
and pitfall:; of i«igo 2 10?

"The pajvapc begins, " she contin 
ued, " 'T!:e lolatiou of crops' and ends 
at 'rn>tic .simplicity. ' "

It was li!i]>e!fM<. Sb-\ Ktliel-well-read, 
was an "Hti'.uir-*" eandidate, and I, the 
numul-y, iiotlr'ng br.t a uiannfacturer 
of "howlers" ati(l claw.ical fans IK 

"lili   IT. ah   let ii;e sw, w" — 
I gK.-p< <!, and her deep bro-\vu eyes, 

with a lix>k if iin-:p-riit jx-rpVxity, mei 
mine- HIT hands wi';-c toying with the 
handle of HIT is'.t. Would it had been 
me!

"I used the word rotatio," eho said. 
"I li-^-o it's i'ot too ddRRy?"

"Oil, uo, 1.' I sight d. "it's an excel- 
leut WIT<!   II-IN! by Ui'lin, I believe!"

HIAV ci.uW :IHV \vord ."ho used bo 
wnuij;"' I lin-iiKht only of tlio miserable 
Don Jciics lio;!! whom I had saved her.
1;   :i Mrs. (irabto cimo in with tho tea 
ni:d c.'.kt!.

"Kthel, r.   er   M!FS Mayner, I beg 
yonr pinion ! Do let 1:10 pour yon out a 
oup of tea!"

Tlie cinp!i:t-.:s was more nndcrgradu' 
nt« y thnn profesrcrial, tl:e work of im 
pulse tut her Ilis-.ii d : .--'Teti(Mi, but pro- 
deutv w:t< ont wliea l^itnty \vnj" in.

"Oh. thank you," ."! .(  fmilexL "Yon 
an1 :i ditir goixl old 111:111 !' ' (I had just 
tn-.-aed IK. I guixl'r A hyjvx-rite iu a 
/ mi's piinul'Fc!) "Br.t v.v dt>n't sreiu 
to lx> gettuig < u very ([uickly':" .she que 
ried. (Oh, xvlu'ii \vere prxxse and poetry 
so closely allied:) "Crops, nrcshcy fem 
inine or inan-nliur?" she asked.

"Alieni   IT   it dfr.ciids ou ihe kind, 
y.;u know!" I replietl.

"t^Kes, is that the correct word?" 
And I. smitten by love and forget fnl of 
my Latin dictionary, told I. or it meant 
a soldier!

She sipped her tea and tried tft sup 
press a Lui^li It was iho "soldier" that 
did it, and mid-t her emot'on a little. 
rod rosebud fell from her breast ou to 
Herr Crammer's "l»»t;u l*i\»;e, "

"You fniuiy m:ui!"shc ripp!e«L It 
would have l>eeu crue'ty from iu:y one 
oL-'-c in Ihc world, but from Ciliel it was 
sweetness and joy. I drew uiy cliair 
closer to hers. My left hnnil srniywl to 
ward that cricket bat. A magnetic thrill 
was generating-. I lockrd :ii:d (bought 
only of her dream f.-.ce, her eye*, where 
the merry twinkle/ at the "soldier" crtip 
per was just dying away, nud I was 
abont to   when a knock came at the 
door, then Mrs. Gnibr*, nnd ITT wor:!s 
fell on my e;irs like molten !rr:d :

"If yon p'rKsv, f'.-. l!:c p"rti- r-y.: r> 
Professor Joiu-s ss^-.:. :  ..« tl:v yin.'-jj I. '\v 
what 'e \va.-s i-spitrr'ijR ; t fusY! - !: ': - *.; I 
nrrove, lie w:ai>.< yea «t i>^.   \v . ': ': '« ; . 
For Beginut-rx. ' "

          a
I burst from .tl:o rocm. f --d like a 

hunted slave over :o the t- ;i:r:-:n n.^im 
and fell into uu uruicliair. My li:;un v. ;u< 
in a mad whirl, love j:adi"s:»T::!ry » {:->  
ing with deception and icuio-n\*!*!i:ol ! 
Love! She kucw all   th:it 1 \ .; .--. n 
"Steps For Beginners" mim  Ethel. 
who was at I age 210. and "the rotation 
of crops!"

When I went bock to my rooms r.t 
0:30, dazed and wracked with love, the 
rosebud was still oil Cram tier's "Prose, " 
as it fell, and a note   a note iu a dainty 
little hand  Ethel's!

Toor tea and rake wore rxorll. nt. flow I 
wiih I cerald n; tho Rune cf yt.i-.r prus: I I 
left tho bud for you, if yon c-.r- f_-r K, r.n<l I 
atolo yonr "ll*t of pupils"— rrti-fct-t Citorm. 
We may ncrtr mcvt again, prjfiicwr. Vonrx.

Miscellaneous.

Don't Diet
If you have dyspepsia, indigestion, 

habitual constipation or sick headache, 
don't diet You need the strength tha 
good food gives. Eat whatever you 
want, but take one of

Dr. Deane's

" Dyspepsia Pills
•Aer moll until cured. If you are constipated, 
pt battle with white Ubel, othawiM with yellow

DR. J. A. DBANE CO-
Kincstoo, New York.

In 
Poor
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift health.

Browns
Iron
Bitters

<mt at
and l? ex-

ner»otu,
har* no appetite 
aod caal work, 
begta at once tak- 
lo( tbe noat relia- 
bl* atrenrtbenlnr 
medicine, which fi 
Brown 'a Iron Bit- 
tera. A few bot- 
tlea core — benefit 
comn from the 
very fint dof« — it '
Itttk, and 

t to
t'a

It Cures
Dyspeptic. Kidney aad Uver 
Neuralgia, Troubks, 
CoBstlpatloa, Bad Blood, 
Malaria, Nervous ailments 

Wonea'* complaint*.
Get only the ftnnln«—It haa croaaed r«4 

Inea on the wrapper. All otbera an auD- 
atltutea. On receipt of two x. atampa w« 
will aend let oi Tan BMUtttml W*rM'» 
Pair Vlewa and book—<rc«. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMOIIE, Ma

POTENT—PRICELESS.

For ALL SKIH DISEASES
Prompt

AND

Unfailing.
Will permanently heal Eczema, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Poison Oak, Ring 
Worm, Pimples, Dandruff, Itch, 
Itching Piles and even- kind of 
eruption. It softens the skin and 
effectually removes all blemishes. 
Eminently superior in restoring and 
beautifying the complexion. It 
has been tested in innumerable 
cases with unvarying success.

Sold by all druggists, or sent by 
mail on receipt of price, 50 cents.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY, 
BALTIMORE. MO.

FOSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AND 
NAVY BLOOD BITTERS will cleana* 
the ayatcm a0d drive oot all Impart* 
ties. It U both a parllUr and an b» 
vfeorator. Pleaaant to tb< tarte. 
Effect Immediate. In tare* krtllua, 
Ji.oo, at all

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
 the best.

Eitractlng. 26c. With Zono or fa*. 
60e. Cleaning. 7Be. Slhrtr fllllnga. 76e- 
Platlnt, 11.00. Gold, according to (lit. 
Solid gold Crownt, $7.60.

98.oo-VERT ac»T Tcrrn-»a.oo
Sole uwnrr. of ZONO. for painlen utiact- 

ing without Uecp or danger.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
1 NORTH CHARLES STREET, 

BALTIMORE.
TCwhlncton omcr. cor. 7th aad I) SU.. H. V.

PRESCIENCE.

DM new n»XM hone 1° 'ho iky,
The ana vaa low In the woat. 

And my betrothed and I
In the churchyard patued to reat, 

Happy maid and loror,
Drwuntng tho old dream over. 

The Ught winda wandered by.
And roblna chirped from the nest.

Aad. to. In UM meadow awcot
Waa the tram of a little child. 

With a cnunbUdc atone at tho foot
And the try running wild. 

Tangled try and clorcr
Folding it over and over. 

Clote to my aweethcart'a feet
Was tho little mound np piled.

Stricken with namrlna (ears
She ahrank and clans to me. 

And her cyea were fllli-d with tcan
For a aorrow I did not 8-,-e. 

Lightly the winda were blowing,
Softly her tears wore flowing. 

Tears for tbo unknown year
And a sorrow that waa to be.

-T. a Aldrich.

LITERARY MEN AND THE PIPE.

Many •* Them Detc** the Weed, While 
Otbrn Find Solaeo In It.

The following from Edmund Vales' 
"Recollections" nppc;ir«l in a London 
periodical: "Mr. OHadntone 'detents ' to 
bacco; Mr. MaltLcw Arnold 'nbir 
it; Mr. Rndrir. hatos the man who 
 pollntos Iho rmro nir of the monrug 
\vitli cignr miiokr.' But arc we not cou- 
iiolod for tbe abstinence of thcso great 
moo by the- devotion of ethers of emi 
ueiicc? Thackeray ouoe declared that ho 
did not despair to coo a 'bishop lolling 
out of the Atheiienm with a cheroot in 
his month, or, at jury rate, a pipe stack 
in his (.hovel hat. ' Bnt if wo have not a 
smoking bishop, we have a smoking pet t 
laureate ( allndiug to the late Lord Ten- 
uyson), familiar with tobaccos, Latokia, 
Connecticut l<-af, Poriqno. Lone Jock, 
Michigau. KillicinU-k, Highlander 'or 
auy of tho English brands. '

"How did he take the gentle- \voed? 
At his feet was a box cf white clay pipes. 
Filling one of thffc, ho smoked until it 
was empty, broke it in twain and threw 
the fniffnent* into a box prepared for 
their receptini. Then he took another 
pipe from its straw or wooden luclo- 
snre, filled it and destroyed it, tu before. 
For years Professor Hnxlo.y, like Chr.rles 
Lamb, toiled after tobnroo 'as some men 
after virtne. ' At a certain debate on 
Brooking he told tho story of his early 
gfrnpglen iu a way which ntterly put tho 
antitobncc-jilists to coufnsicu.

" 'For 40 yx-.u-s of my life, 1 ho raii 
'robat-co had been a deadly poison t3 

me. [Lond chcx-rs fw-ni tho autitobnc- 
ooiiirts. | In my yontli, ns a mexlicsil 
student, I trie<l to siuoVe. Iu vain ! At 
every fresh attonr.t iny iusidions foo 
srrv(fheu me i>r\«-1ratc "u ihefloir. [Re 
peated c!:ce«. ] I e::tert".l tho navy. 
Again I tried to nuoUo r.ud ajrain met 
with defeat. I h->ted tob.wco. I could al 
most luivc lent my snjiport to :my insti- 
tutfon that hnd for itw object tlio putting 
of tobacco fonokcrs to death. [Vneifcrons 
cheering.]

" 'A few yea«s ni^i I WILS in Brittany 
with some friends. \Vo \veut to an inn. 
Thcybepmi to Kiuohe, They looked very 
hnppy, and r-nt.sido it was very wet and 
difnnaL I thoivrht I wonkl try a cig-.ir. 
[ilnrmnrs. J I d d P'J. [Gre^t exjxx^ta- 
tioiiH. J I Fiiui^l tl-at <"'g-.:r it war. do- 
liC'OUs. [HrosiiiH. ] Pn">i:i that moment I 
was a changed 1:1011, mid I now feel that 
smoking in moderation t» a e'lnifortablc 
and Inndablo pnu^co r.nd is pnxlnctive 
of gixxL [Di.inay rj:id caiftnii u of tho 
antvtolxvcon'i'ts. RESITS <'f laughter from 
tho smokrrn. ]

" "Tliero JH no i:n ire harm''« a p: ro than 
there is in n cnji of te;u You m^.y poi- 
sou yonrsetf l-y il-iiil:v.i?T too ir.v.rh green 
tea or kill yorr.x»!f br e;itlux too many 
beef.-1e:iks. F(>r lay o\vu iwt. I considcf 
fh;it tobnix".>iu notle'iii-ieui isa'fiwwtemT 
and rrpir'-^cr -f Mio torvper.' [Total 
ront of l!:o :'iit':!:'.; : «. n:i'. is jqid coui- 
plcto triump'i of I' i- .  rivl-.'-rs.]"

Tho Popn'ar i'{  >«( «! l.cwnrails nrtcii- 
t:o;i to ; . i:::.-.'t ir::i:ir!: ;!»'f>; cr>n-':t of tho 

of ii'rt.'''ii ;>j;'.!i«'t.i as lix-at^l iu 
?rV Tnivr':^ " Tlj'H Ixxilr. writ 

ten ^r ifwl'.c't; :-H>nt 170(1, eci:!Hiis tho 
followii.',  word-:: "Ti:ty S]:c::d 'the 
prcator jxtrt (.f ihi-ir lives iu uU-«TviiiB
 ho colostial lml-'i-M, v/hifli they do by 
'!:o ivwiKtaiico i-f {fl;i.s.«cs far oxcr!linj; 
onrs in ff-xxliUTi-x Tlicy lisvo likfsvisc 

l-,vo lo.-ri-r utars. cr nafrllitcs, 
\vlifchifvolvp nb-int Mnrx, wbfnijf tlio 

is cl': :t:i'it fri'iii- the tviitrr <if 
tlio j)riiu.iry iilanot cx:wt !y f lirco cf hia 
dianicti rs nj:d tbo c:atcn:io«t five. Tho 

CM in tLofitiM «>f 10 hams, 
mid tho latter in 21 Hi, »i that tho 

ijitw ft Iheirporii (^rnltinjoj^nrcvery 
near iu t!-o iim;e pn'p.->i-tion-ivith'tho 
cnbon cf the!r cVrtanco fwra tho center 
of Mnr*." 

One litvulrwl aisd fifty yrars bof -ro it
 as tn v~i tlir.f '.Ir.rs had n satellite, 

v.'!-Pii t:i- lhe<TV that it hnd ouo \vuuld

l-e'irf, tin" r.itl!:' r «f t!-".- rein.-irkablo 
>k ilf. « !!* 1 il-orjB'cf lii'jnlMTdf Kitcl- 
 :; tluit M..r- p.w-'o»w<l, t"2<l thc:r loco- 

ion nud n:ir.-ii:il iqx>cd; also a prcnl'ar- 
ty in tho rv.'.itioii of tho sjxvd to the 

u ].wn!i:irifr b:w«l npou no 
 n-ith whirh astrt noincrs aro 

nciilinr. A r'.rvfnl htndy ( f tho state 
ment* mndo by ni:uiy -writers! of marked 
ability \vill ab.n-*t iiievitnblr lead as to 
tho C'l^itS'finjhat eert:i : :i iim\ginati%'0 
m'n-M have tEo g; ft i.-f prt.])hecy, or, at 
all ovent*. tliere may bo fla.sluvt of divi 
nation rxwsibly nusaspeettxl by tho \vrit- 
ers tlK-niflelvea. ______

GIVE THEM A CHANCE.

Miscettaneous Cards. MitceUnaeous Cards.

To Hay, Seed & Grain Producers.
THE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

DEERING BINDERS, MOWERS AHORSE RAKES
are the largest operators in the 
world, and make the only ma 
chines .which have the famous 
ball bearings and rollers, such as 
a bicycles. These machines

Ron One-third Lighter
than any other on the market, 
besides saving wear and tear, 
cost of repairs and waste of 
time. The Deering Binder does

not require'a truck or changing 
of tongue in traveling through 
gates or over roads. It is espe 
cially made for cutting Scarlet 
Clover for seed it has an im 
proved attachment that will pay 
for machine in saving of seed. 

I have the Aultman-Taylor Machine Co.'s Clover Huller, 
Tnreasher, Traction and Portable Engines and Saw Mills, 
which are the best in the world. I also have Hay Loaders 
that will load a ton of hay from the windrows in ten minutes. 
Corn Planters that run your rows, drops the corn, put the 
phosphate in the hill and cover same as fast as your horses 
walk, all pefef tly and accurately and requires but one man to 
work machine.

If you are in need of laborsaving mcchinery of any kind 
give me a call. My prices and terms are the lowest and best 
for good goods.

SALISBURY,
MARYLAND.Hugh J. Phillips,

MISTER 15,835.
This flno young utalUou will stand nt White A IHifTy's stable In Hallsbnry and serve 

during the season oflSUa, for Uicrmodtsf fee of 120 payable at end of aeaaon' Mare* falling 
to prove In foul will be icrvcd the following season free of charge. All mares coming from 
abroad will be given the kindest and most watchful care at a small cost.

(0
i

SULJESKA
HO. 0328

Sultan (1513)
2.07^4

Sire of
Htambotil
Kalndln
Sviiu'r RoncZIW
Alraziir iaui
15uy ll<»Mi i'JO'-
l.u.-y H.
Itul.y
Hw't Heart
and many olhcnt.

Modjeska
Dam of
Ki-fvrenro 2. IS 

IMarj' Wllkes 2.19

Alpine (9611)
Slrenf

r Clay Pilot (SO)Th« Hoar (870) i sire of Billy B. 
Wlreof.Sullan 2.24 •( Fnlton Maid

Beaull'l Bells it29« Fred 11.
Del Sur 2.21 [Btlle of Wabith
Sir Guy 2J»«
Tommy Qutcs 2.24

SultM (Oilmonlco (110) DuniofSultan 234 •( Hire of Darby 
(.Celfitt
fHanbManUndO) I Sire of Dexter 

2.2» 1 lull* Miehrt* 
2.1'J (.D.im of Chester 2.2S

2.17V
,

2.27

f Zlluadl Golddast No. 4400 
1 Dau. ol Grt. Mt. Blk . Hawk

ALGOMA  i

lottle Edwards
Dam of 
Algoma 2.19?j

Enfleld (I2S) 
.SlreufTiwa

Stone Culler
Kobln
I'nrnell 

Madonna

Almonl (XI) -{SiivofUbldxmlthMald 
.sire of Aldlne 2.19'i (Salllt Aftderson 

Karly Ilosp 2J2U'i 
lUnnlu With 

ers poou 
Atlantic 
Almonnrrh 
Almonl l'j\x 

nnd other* 
L Belle Dair

C. J.WtllifZMI) 
Hire of Filbert 
(  Ire of damn of

Tltunla
Corneto
(jrHUdmollic 

Geneiee-Gray

2.16V*
2.41

2.2 l*i

f Fifing Cloud (Wards) 
(.Oau.ollmp. TruftM j

2.27
Iyron 2.28 

2.37

I Imp Trustei (». t. b.) 
I Not traced

Time Table*.
JTBW YORK, FHILA. * NOBFOLK B. K. 

caajm» BOUTS."

TlM Table in Effect Jai. 30, 1894.
BOOTH BOUND TKAIXS.

No.97 No-J No.8BMo.45
leave p. m. a, m. a. m.

New York_.«.——._ 8 DO . 8 00
PblLadelphla (ar......lO fO 10 10Philadelphia 1V......11 1» 7 K 10 30
Wllmlngton.-...——U 01 g IS 11 01
Baltimore————— 7 « 6 35 t 06

p. ro. a. m. a. m.
Leav* a, m. a. m. 

Delmar...—........ 265
Salisbury......_..... S 08
Frnltland__ ..._ S H 
Eden.......____. 3 19
Loretto.......... _. S2S
Prtnceaa Anne..... S 2fl 884
Klnc'sCreek........ S II 640
Poeomoke......—. S 19
Taaley......_.——— 4 S8
Eaatvllle_... ._... 5 St
Cherlton___._.... i 45
Cape Charles, (arr. S K 
Cap* Charier, (Iva. « OS 
OldPolntComfort. S 60 
Norfolk.................. * 00
Portsmouth ...(arr_ 9 10

a-m. 
U 45 
1300 
1207 
Ull 
12 17 
1224 
1'J.li 
1353 

1 00

a.m. a-m. p.m.

p. m 
10 
106 
: 13
XJ8 
3 f% 
133 
144 
24* 
147
4 a
456 
IDS
CIO 
70S 
105
f U 

p.m.

p.m. 
858

NORTH BOCKD TRAIHS.
No. 83 Mo. 3 No. 83 No. M

a. m. xP. m «
Baltimore....._......_ 6 2S IS 35

	a. m. 
•Wilmlnelon......_..... 4 IS 11 20 6 06
Philadelphia (ar...... 5 10 12 OB S S2
Philadelphia- (Iv...... * 15 12 44 6 00
New Yorn_...—._. 7 43 « 23 * 8 3»

a. m. p. m. p. m.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth——.„„ 5 S5 
Norfolk................. 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlen .farr t 20 
Cape Charles...(Ive 8 40 
Cherlton................ 9 50
E»«tville............lO 81
Tasley.................H 05
Pocomoke...._......_ll 5.1
Oosten...........—.._12 00
Klng'sCreek..........12 10
Princess Anae.......U 20
Loreuo.........: ......12 M
Eden.................. ...-12 29
Frultland.............l2 34
Sallsbnry..........._...12 43
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. Da. *. m. a. m
745 
S40 

It 45
10 55
11 05 
U 15 
1315 

14
6 K 
880

« 10
II 15 
«.t5 
* 4-1 
700 7 !• 
7 20 
7 .10 
755

X
^3

39
44
47
52

202
220

a.m. a.m. a. m. p.m.

Crisflefd Bruch.
No. ing No. 145 No. 107
a. m. p. m. a. m.

King's Creek..._(lv 8 45 iSt 1110
Weatover.........._. * 50 2 55 11 K
Kingston ............. 6 58 S 10 11 %
Marion-.  .... ._ 7 OS J SO II W
Hopeweu................ 7 07 1 4U 12 00
Crlsfleld..... ...-(arr 7 15 4 00 12 2ot a. m. p. m. p. m.

No. 193 No. 117 No. 1M
a. m. a. m.

CrlBfleld........... -(Iv .S 30 7 45
Hopewell............... 5 SU 7 »
Marion................... 5 -(9 811
Klmrston ................ 5 6S s 30
Weatover................ « IS 8 »
King'* Creek ._.(arr 6 25 9:0

a.m. a. m.

p. n-;
12 S5
12 43
1255

1 OR
1 IS
133

p.m.
 T' Stop* for pnsReniteni on slimal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f " station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Daily, j Dally, except 
Sunday.Pulimnn Buffett Parlor Cant on day express 
trains and Sleeping Can on nleht express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bonnd Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.OO p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car rctalnable nntll 7.00 a. m.
R.B. COOKE U.H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Pass, d Frt. Agt. • Supt.

B AT.TBMORK. CHESAPEAKE & ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

I-ovcrsof fine liur.-cs cun make no mistake In breeding to this most excellent eqnlne 
oristocntU He IK bred In the purple, as the above pedigree showf, and Is himself a most 
superior individual. He Is :i natural trotter und his «cl will ullhur bo trotturs or flac road 
sters. Nohorso has better iiualltk1 ", n belter dlK|i<»iili)n or a sonndiT constItullou. Ho will 
no iluiibt trot under -.13 thin seoxon.

WHITE & DUFFY, Salisbury, Md.

Perdue <fe Gunby,

Consolidation of the Balto. 4 Eastern Shore 
Railroad, and the Maryland. Choptank and 
Kn-slcrn Shore Steamboat Companion.

RAILWAY DIVISION. ' 
Time-table In effect May 20,1S93.

connections between Tier 4 Light St. 
Wharf, Baltimore, nnd the railway 

division at Clayborne. 
Went Bonnd. 
Ezp. Rxp. 
" - No. 18 

p.m. 
5 on 
5 IS 
S 21. 
52* 
5 32 
5 41 
ft 47 
5 .11 
a On

.8

(Vann Clty......Iv
Berlin................. 7 IS
St. Martins...... 7 21
Whali-yvllle....... 7 25
Nt-w Hope....._.. 7 .12
PltUvlllc......... ~7  )! 

7 47 
7 SI 
H (B 
R 1.1 
H IX 
K 77

SPINDLE

Wholeeale and Retail Dealers In

SPEED
  CARTS 

g^
PULL LINE OF

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons, Road Carts, 
Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Collins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
Columbus Buggy Co. '3 Phatons, Surrojrs, and Buggies

a ays i>n hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cushions. Oar

Harness Department
Hames, Traces and

Wnlslons..........
Salisbury.........
Kix-Kawnlklu.. 
Hebron............ H IX « IS
Huron Creek....... » 77 fl 27
Vlcnnn...__...... K SB B M
Kljodeiulnle........ g SO (J JO
KnnnU. ...............
HnrlockR...... .... 859 « 50
Kllwood.............. » Ot 70-1
Preston..........._^,l) It 7 12
Belhlehem......... (1 Id 7 M
KasUm................. » .11 7 ."VI
Hlonniflcld......... » :ai 7 SI
Klrkhnm-....-.... !> « 7 43
Itoyal Oak......_.. !i M ~ SO
Uivcmlile........... » M 7 51
St. Mlclmel.i.......in 02 H (>2

......10 (B S 00

......10 11 K 11
Clalliorne._.........lo 20 K 2U
lUlUniorc...... ar 1 35 11 %

Miscellaneous Cards.

DR. THEEL
1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa. 

BLOOD POISONeaaea cared in 30 ! ' !• »O «ay». DUtrkn
L'lcera. Skin Dlaeaaea. »rvo«a Debility 
aad Errcra *f Yootk. Laaa of Power aari 
8trlctarea-(N* Cntiina) Cared for a lUe- 
tlaae.
Lrat Manaood and Small Saraakea Or- 

cana Fully IteaKred. 
BdrntlOc mfthod never falla nnl 

ca*e I. beyond human aid. Htll«fal 
onc«. a:td yoa fe«l llkeaman •"> 
men In mind and body. All lo 
cbeclcrd ImmetllaUly uiid continue* 
Improvement. Every obat*cle to 
nappy niArrtod life removed. Nerve 
force, will, enert7, brain power 
when filllnc or loot, an rvstoml by 

tb* combl3*d NEW treatmrnt. Vlellma o 
abuaea and eionaea, reclaim voor manbood 
SoOenra from folly, overwork, rarly errors. 111 
haaltb and fzccaaea In married lire regain 
roar atrcncth* non't despair, «ven If tn tbe 
aat atacaa, Dont bo discouraged. If quacka 
bar* robbed 700. I will prove to you Ibat 
madlcal adenoa and honor sun eibt. 8end 
av»5-c«t atampa for book •• TRUTH." the 
Only Medical book exposing quacks (no uuiUtr 
voat ttey adrtrUae to save t&emftelvea from
 xpoaare) tnalr triclu and Jcvlcm, calling 
EbemaalTca cel«bratad and famous, giving frt*
•dvloa and guarantee, cnartcin? enormona 
uieea for cnaap, polsonoui d.-ut». and tnera 
ij mlntog Uioaaaiida. Hoara : u to X Even 
oca, (-&». Wed. aod Sat. Jive cr e-uo. t-an. j 
Ml If •tl««— All afflicted wltb J.inctroua and 
lopalaaa oaaaa aboold call for examination. 
3aDy. from»-I. >Ved- and Sat eve'ss. «-9, and 
Jan., »-lX Write or call. Treatmentby mall.

SCOTT & PENDLETON
AUCTIONEERS,

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Horses
, \Vc wli: sell at auction  

Every - Wednesday
during the year, commencing at 11 ({clock 
a, m., at the Clarcmont Horse aud Mule Ex 
change, Union Stock Yards, BuHlmorv, Md^ 
from 100 to 20 ahead of horses and mules, con 
signed by gome of the best and most reliable 
shlppcre In the country.

Remember yon have no risk Iu buying at, 
our sales aa you hove " '
24 Hours' Trial on Ail Stock
and If not as represented your muney will be 
refunded. All clock to be wild to the hlgticxl 
bidder, we have on lutnd at ull time* at pri 
vate sale a large lot of horscn an*mulc9. We 
cordially Invite nil to come nnd examine our 
stock before purrhaslnt clean here. Square 
dealing Is our motto.

SCOTT d> PElfDLETOir.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of, 

Most Improved Wowl Working

MACHINERY
of Modern Design anil 

Superior Qnality for

PLANING HILLS. SASH. DOORS.

BLINDS, FUUMTURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, IJox- 

Maxers, Car Shops, &c. Corresiwmleiice 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Thila.

I

""^il'.^ r^|"^  '".'i

J. II. MKDAIBY. GEO. R. .MEDAIKV.

J. H. Medairy & Co..
XO. 5 X. HOWARD ST.?

contains Single «nd Double Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles 
Breast Collars. Full line of repairs for Road Carts in Stock.
0, S2, 84 E. Camdeo St. Office 20-22 Dock St.. SALISBUKY, MD.

TT  -Q"

. 
Ballimorc_......lv 6 (W
ITIaiborne............ » 25
Mcllank-ls.......... II W)
Harpcm...... ........ » 34
St. Michaels....... 9 41
Riverside............ » 41
Hoy a! Onk. ......... f) 60
Klrkham. ........... 9 M
nioomfleld.........lonn
Kaxton .. __ .......10 10
ncihlchum... _ .1025 
Preston. .............. 10 32
Kllwood........... ..10 37
Hurlock»............10 46
Knnallx..... . ...._
Rliodesdale.. ...... 10 M
Vienna........ ...... U OSBaron Creek ..:... 11 17

East Bound.
Kx. Kx.

No. :l Ni>. 0
a.m. p.m.

....
Iiockawalklng.,.11 W 
Sall»biiry............Il 4«
WalHtons............!! 48
Parsonsburg......!! .VI
Pittsvllle... ......... 12 OB
New Hopc........_.12<W
Whalcyvllle ...... 12 12
St. Martlns.........ia 18
Berlin..... _ .......12 25
Ocean Clly......arl2 W

No. V runs throuch to Oeeaii Cllv only U)

.
4 00 
7 2i 
7 3" 
7 31 
7 41 
7 41 
7 SO 
7 M
800
8 10 
H 2T, 
8 S2 
8 37 
8 4«

8 51
9 OK 
n 17 
9 !B 
92) 
I) 40 
» 4* 
953 
10 00 
10 OS 
1012 
10 IS 
IU 25

Book Sellers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AND 

Pocket Books, Gcj _ 
Globes, Maps, and Charts^

IlLAlfK BOOKS JItttlcto Order
is ANY; STYLE.

We 8tip})lj Text Books and Stationery
to -the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

W. L. DOUGLAS
IS THE BEST.

, FIT FOR A KING.
«a. CORDOVAN;

nKNCHACMAMCUttCAir.

passenger* from Baltimore having 
Sli ticket* and making coullnuoua pas-

CONTRACTOR « BUILDER,

IFOTJTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Mo H"KaK will -It** of fY'Lir, Pom or Luxe Fa- 
Tax. If Foncz'i rovilm Are u«cd la'ume.

FoWi fnwt\rn wl!l rnrr lUld prerentllosCBOLnA.
Fouul I'owrlfim win pnrrnt Oxra> i» Fowu.Fcmun ro».1rrt will InrmtM UIF qiuntltr of milk
id cream twenty per rent, aw! makr Uw batter Brm
id sverL
Fomtt Powdrn will rnr* nr prrrcnt al 

DI»A» tn whlrh Honeauxl Cattlcm n
Fonrz** Pownxaa WILI. etra
Bold eTcrrwhera.

DAVID M. FUUT8. 7roprl«t«r.

We 
Employ 
Young 
Men

•sot* In part pajoeat fora kaorete. WHch w* aend tbca. __ ^gaogamta tta Ucyel* antrea

Young Ladies
ACME CYCLE COrtPANY, 

ELKHART. IND.

Bleb GlrU Opprraard \Vlth Wraith Should 
Hare Special Consideration.

My con.- in Anthony haa been in to 
tell me of his betrothal of his son Ajai 
to a yonng  woman of exceptionally vol- 
nminoiw li;i:\iuial prospects. My cousin 
i» not hinicrlf a roan of large means, 
nud his childrou's fortauos are still to 
be made. Nevertheless it waa not with- 
ont an air of deprecation aiul gymptoma 
of niieasinoss that bo told mo what Ajaz 
bad done.

Bat, I *aid, eociug Authony growing 
solemn, somebody mcst marry the rich 
glils. Thfzu might bo enough rich young 
men to pair off with them if all the rich 
bachelors \vcro available, bnt aa long nt 
a largo purcoutago of tho rich bachelors 
iuKist oil marrying poor girls there is no 
choice bat for some rich girls to marry 
poor men or none. And, after all, if a 
girl is trnly a nice girl, it would bo a 
shame to avoid her because of her for 
tune. When I was yonng, I told him, I 
had really loved a girl, and she bad 
loved mo. and had sho been of ago or an 
orphan I would have married her if she 
bad owned all New York between Canal 
street and Central park. Dreadful as it 
would have been to be burdened with 
finch a load, I would bare) felt that a 
true nffoction might make it tolerable.

I think I was a comfort to Cousin An 
thony, rio went away looking a good 
deal lrr» dejected than when ho came 
in. What a happiness it is, to bo sure, 
when one gcf< a chance to benefit a fel 
low cru.itnrv'H spirits by changing his 
point of view I—Scribuer's. 

_____|_____

The Reason you should call OB T. H. Mitcbell Before Contraction foryour.Ho.se:
First.—lie will be anre to 

help yon carry out your 
pinna.

Second.—lie will be aare to 
save you money and worry.

Third.—20yearn In the bu»- 
ues* U worth something, 

and It will be turned to 
vour advantage.

Fourth.—He can buy mate- 
'lal cheaper than yon can.

Fifth.—He haa experienced 
mechanics alwaya employ 
ed to do work la tbcshorteat 
poaslble time to give a good 
Substantial Job.

SI«th.-He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds yoa a house or noi. . 

PBOPKIKTOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Working Eaciory.

cnrry
throu^
sage.

Connection with No. 6 at Berlin Is made by 
passcuKiT car No. 16, leaving Ocean City at 
0.4.5 a. m.

The above trains run ('ally except Sunday. 
\VILLABD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. L. KLKMINO. Oen. Pass, and Freight Agt. 

502 Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

BALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC KAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

T. H. MITOHELL,

Forward to the Chaan.
[ "Yon ought to toko some rest," said 

Ibe Rjinpnthptic friend "Can't yoa go 
fUbiug or aoiuethinK like that?"

"Well."repliedMr. Weary, "I'mgo- 
Ing duck boating pretty soon.""Where?"

"Up on F street My wife baa seen • 
dock of • bonnet that I bare to go in 
pursuit of. "—Washington Star.

Bnt we did, and Mrs. Unwiii Jr«>o« 
always laughs at "Stops FIT Begii.;:;Tj" 
when she dusts it.   Sketch.

Baahop
In Lincolnshire, England, it ii the 

corrent belief tint Bishop Fl«n:>;;, 
fonnder of Ldnoolii college, Orfonl. d'cd 
^Jlile attempting to imitate the Uiv- 
ioQr'B miraculous fast of 40 daya.

PILES fTCHINSPILB
SWATNFS Eliot

Oeorc* Kited Bome. 
A visitor to 4 Cheyro walk, 

nsked tbo keeper, "Did Qeorgo 
HTB bore?"

"Mm. f^roBs lived 'ere and died 'ere^ 
i sir, " mmc ihe solemn aad rebuking an- 

twer. — Bostou Transcript.

U n D M CD ' 0 ABSOLUTELY

nU.ili.Cllu Pure Animal Bone
FBl^TIliLZeHS, pot*

All Crops *»° Permanent Grass.
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT. 

PREFERABLY THE FORMEB WAY. SEHD FOR CIRCULAR. 
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO., __

M 8OOTH CALVKBT BTBKCT, RALTUtOB*

I'oniuilMdatlon of Ihe Baltimore A Kanteni 
8lmri> llnllrond and the Mrryland, t'hoptank' 
and Kuslvru Shore Hleamboat Companies.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
lialtlmore-itallsbury Itout*. 

Wt-atlior }H.*rinlttliiff. the Steamer "Enoch 
• •rait" lenven Hall»bnry nt 12 o'clock m. 
every Monday, \V~eduwday and Friday, 
stopping at

Fruilhtnd, Mt. Vernon, 
Quantico, ' Damee Qnarter, 
Collins',   Roaring Point, 
Wideenn, Deal's Inland, 
White Raven, I Wmgate's Point. 

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next 
mnrnlnff.

Rclumlnc, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier3. Light direct, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
Inf* named, arriving alSallsbury at 9 o'clock 
next mornlnc.

Connection made at Hall»bur» with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. A N, R. R.

Rate« of fare between Sallnbury and Balti 
more, Hrat class, fUM; second cla«,|IJK: state 
rooms, !1; mcaU, 50c. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLAHD THOMPSON, General Manager, 
B. L. FLEMING. Oen. Pass.and Freight Act,

302 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. a. Gordy, Acent. Sallabnrr. Md.

_ . 
Over OM Million Peopla wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Thajr |dv« tbe beat value for the money. 
They equal cuatoaa ihoca la atyla and lit. 
Their weariar qualKle* arc anaunMWed. 
The price* arc uniform,— (tamped] «n aele. 
Praai Si to $3 saved over other makes. 

If your H>al»r cannot supply you we on. Sold by
JESSE O. PRICE.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IBOH AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

ENGIES, L01LEK AND SAW MILLS

Faraaaax'i SUadard »a(1arsaadSair III It.
- Snd f»r Cu>l^M. r»rt>bl«. H>» 

timuvj. TracUaa uJ ABIMBUIC aa> 
udrouKf 
•nptruru

The best in tbe market for the Mon- y.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as CJood as New.

Wheat Thrttkert, Engfnti, BoUm ami Saw afillj. 
Belt mil cheapest on the feninmla.

GRIEf? BROS., SALISBURY 
-: MD. :-

JACOBS OILJffits
•heunurttwn,
Soiattoa, 
Lumbatjo,

•urns. 
Wounds,

ttocdaotM. 
BaokaolM,

All Aohec, 
StlffnaM, 
Cuts, Hurt*. 
Frost-bites.

....WHAT MORE M NEEDED THAN A PERFECT CURE....

oat-

ic

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned G-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS **J?££"™D

A WORD TO ALL!
. NOW 18 TOUR TLMK TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.

We have a large slock of Hlioea on band, of 
all styles and sire*, which we are going to 
soil. No matter what Hie (wcrlflce coata aa 
we are bound to sell. If yoa contemplate 
purchanlnf Shoea, call aud aee UM before bay- 
Ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save yoa money. Aa we 
pay the cash for oar shoos, therefore we get 
tbe discount and give oar customers the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the plac*.

DAVIS & BAKER

DR. M. CUBBY BDBKHARD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS
____ J» Br*P^alr*<ltie*t from patients 

at a dlsUnc*, who c*n not p«r»oaally coM>U 
me, *nd being vnabl* toanawer the many cor- rwpoadenu, and forniah at •bort notice th« 
TtoTorlt* ariBaM.rlpUo.rn. u used by me dor- 

I ng a practice of twenty- 
fire yean, bar* con- 
Mntvd to prepare and 
ivipplv to yuu thU on- 
rivaled rvm*dr for Yv-
The climax oJ medical 
cbMnlatry attalaM la 
•- Dr. Iturfchmr^'a 
PertedlnU Flllaw ao-

l* drrrvatatmiRn'
^. , _ .._. th.in uny kaown mcdl- 

rlne. Tt-t no mlM lliat thn feeblest can take 
them with perfect ispcurity; yet ao powerful 
In lb«lr*fT<«ta that tlier<~nn if safely called 
a Never-Fall!Of Ui-nulator. Eaca box eon- 
talna Dfty pills, wltb fall direction* enclosed. 
JTies. Flv» Dollan p«r hoi. tk>;d bf clrp<- 

iajl upon receipt of price. 
._..... llclnm. Take only tbe 

inscription of a physician in prac- 
~ CmrbT BsirfcWr*. lhe reliable

ri»ts or a»nt by ^ . 
Ttafns* all patent madlclnen.

OST.

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASE

I j.

Best Ifl tli WirU!
i eautoicm 

afprtc*a.

WC 
and SIDLING.

Fbrt and Storm Proof.
I That P«aai Ir*a lt~U»« nml C.rru-
I •^•<*s£ltii[^' 1'-

Is. «c 3ST- 
8ALI8BURY. MD.

COPVRlGHTS.
OBTAIlf A FATBRTt Par*aM aa horaat ofNnloav wrtt« tCAM IBmant aaawv aiM aa bM V»m 4c C0« wao hare had

adaoUSo booka

Uoaa atrteUf encrthUntlal.formauoB oononla Patenta and bow to oo.tala tbtm ttat tn». Alaoaeatatooaof aiittanleal aad ad . . Fauna taltan thnm*k Mmn * 
apaoUl aoUe* la tlM geleatt ac A**>ric««. and thMJV* broocbt wMaly beforatb* pvbMewtta.""

tie*. Dr.
l^ll^t^ _ _ _Cat t£ia oac for faMn rct«»ac«.

•peeiallat. Office. 1O7 Park Arena.. Baltlmon. Jtd, Ci ' -'• •-•------- ------ -

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL*•* * """"qpnjaim^nin i>«tt.M»* •••••

DR/.OBB
399 It. Fin^&NTH ST^PHIUU PA.

Thirty yean' oooUnoooi paetloata ttoacttre of ar dteeaaea of mea and women. No mattar from what oaoac or bow lone ataadlac. I will truaranUt* can. 
QoU>-Bo<u>d Book (Main)} aad malice:

algbed —be 
Til hare to 

Srith wh*» oaah yon

3.18,b« WtthapMe*.

.
iDanUlr.eootaa. *5 enta. Jtrorr n<un Ural p " -'
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Salisbury Cards.

G-ECX O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

Miscellaneous.

-: EMBALMING:-
   AKD ALL   

DP TT 23" OE ZR, Jn. X. -WOKK 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Srrial Robes and Slate Grave 
ratUttf kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,A
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MD ACCIDEHT.

Insurance effected in the best compa 
nies. We represent tbe

>Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
ns a card with yonr post office address. 
Insure yonr property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the jEtna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY. MD

First Annual Statement
   -OF THK   

WICOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

SALISBURY, MARYLAND, 
for fiscal year ending April 30, 1893.

PHE8IDKNT-8 STATEMENT. . ' 
Herewith Is scbmltted the Qrst annnal   

statement of the Wlcomlco Building and ( 
Loan Association. To nse many words rela- j 
live to tbe success of tbe Institution would . 
be superfluous. Flenre* show for themselves, j 
And these figures arc Incontrovertible fact*. 

The public will pardon our pride when, af 
ter reading lllc financial statement of the au 
ditors, U considers the fact that this achieve 
ment and our ability to pay six per cent, div 
idend arc embraced -within the commas of .a 
twelve months' vigilant, earnest and consci 
entious labor of the Board of Directors, In 
closing this brief statementl wish to say to 
those who may desire more particular Infor 
matlon that they will be cheerfully served by 
applying in person or by letter at the office

Respectfully, 
JA8. CANNON, President.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

It is 3. Fact
that Cottolene makes better pastry than lard, is 
more reliable than lard, more cleanly than lard, 
more healthful than lard, and is superior to lard for 
frying and shortening. COTTOLENE is recom 
mended by expert cooks and endorsed by scientists. 
Once used always used. J

Auditors' Report.
ASSETS. 

Mortgages outstanding-.   .........528 WO 00
Received in dues onmortgag es...   2 411 W

Balance on Mort£ages.___  ....  J2S 983 10
Loans to stockholders- . .  ....... 2 353 TV
Interest paid on deposits...... ........ 267 8
Office Furniture and fixtures...   243 SO 
Expeuse Account..  ..... ___   322 64
Cash In bank...              15S 12

S. Ulman& Bro.
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL.

Liquor1^   Wines,
Brandies, * Gins, + etc.
BEST APPOINTED SAMPLE ROOM 

IH THE CITY.

The best brands of Cigars and 
N Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD. 
Telephone 78.

casts oo
LIABILITIES. 

Paid np stock.   ...........flS 800 00
Current Stock  ........   0 128 25 W 725 25
Deposit*___....._ ,,,,,,,,,__.w^^. 3 015 OD
Interest paid on deposit*.) 287 85 
Int. accrued on deposit*... 100 42 . 388 17 
Expense Accu paid     822 frt 
Expense AccL unpaid...... 150 00 ffi 64
< per cent, dividend............  ...... 509 16
Snrpln*   ...              112 68

32933600 
TH08. PERRY, 
J. D. PRICE,

Auditor".

Statemest of Earnings and Expenses.
EARNINGS.

Interest on Mortgage* _..... ..... $1 015 
Int. on paper dls. (collect«d)....f 138 05 
Int- on paper dls. (accrue d)...- 12 28 
Entrance Fees. .__.....__..    
Fines..........       ...      

18031
MO 75
1660

tl 55275

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., SaJlsbnry, Md.. 

THK WKLL- KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

si
o.* -=-••:

sssfjfiSjg-

EXPENSES. 
Int. on deposits (paid)......... .SJS7 85
Int. on deposits (accrued) __ 100 42 
Expense account (paid)  ...... 322 81
Expense account (unpaid)......- 150 00
6 per cent dividend..... ..k..
Surpl us...... ———...——

138827

*1 55275
THOS. PERRY, 
J. D. PRICE,

Auditors.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
Marion C. Leonard vs. His Creditors.

A Close .Stae!
Yon have heard of the fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
l>rim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
Ihe fellow. >>yery uncomfortable too. 
Not the Way with Dykes, the barber. 
He can make a close shave that's

No. ft Insolvencies. In the Circuit Conrt for 
Wlcomlco County. >.

Ordered this 2ith daj- of May, 1696, that 
Marion C. Leonard, the petitioner, appear 
before the Circuit Court for Wlcoroloo county 
on tbe first Monday of the July Term next to 
answer such interrogatories and allegations 
as his creditors, endorsers or sureties may 
propose or allege against him, and tnat the 
permanent trustee give at least one month's 
notice thereof to the creditors of said Insol 
vent by causing a copy of this order to be In 
serted in some newspaper printed in Wloom- 
Ico county once a week for fonr successive 
weeks before the flrst Monday of July next.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND.

JAR. E. ELLEQOOD.
Permanent Trustee 

True Copy, Test:
Jus. T. Trultt, Clerk.

MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR »
SALISBURY. MD.

INSOLVENT^ NOTICE.
Daniel H. Foskey v«. His Creditors.

No. 98 Petition* In the Circuit Court for Wl. 
coralco cotrnty, Md.

Ordered tbU ISth day of May, 1895, that 
Daniel H. Foskey, the petitioner, appears be 
fore the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, 
on Ihe flr»t Tuesday after the flrat Monday ( 
the Jul> term, next, to annwcr imch Inter 
alorle* and allegations as bis creditors, en 
dorsers or sureties may propose or allege 
agaln»t him, and that the permanent trustee 
or said Insolvent give at least 33 days notice 
thereof to the creditors of the said Insolvent, 
by oauJlnj a copy of this order to be Inserted 

some newspaper printed In Wlcomlco 
county once a week for four sueresslve weeks

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test.:

JA.S. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

A full and complete- Hne of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

For

Hotel

Sale 
Cheap \

EUROPEAN PLAN

4000 36 qt. Berry Crates 
filled complete, . 250

800 Pea Baskets, with 
covers, ice

2000 Brace Truck Baskets, 6c
First Class Restaurant 3°° Egg Grates, filled,

. , j Also some crab crates Attached i
250 
and

POPULAR PRICES.

L. K. CRUMP, Prop.

WHERE ARE
TWILLEY & HEARN?

Oiiarur* on Main Street, In Oi« Business
^^ Centre oiSai^bnry. Kvrrythlng :

'clean, cool and airy.

! tomato carriers.
i R. D. 6RIER, Salisbury, Md.

and an. -tMT.r Ail" wlUi artistic elecanrr, 
KAHV, KMOOTH. and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEJTTIST8, 

an Main Street, Salisbury,

We
Employ 
Young 
Men
todlsttfbat* 

oar s4TWtiM-
ts In put paymr-t tor r. hi-ib «rmae Acm« 

welch w <--nd t?ien oaapMvraL Mo
onttl tbo blcycfe amraaad provss 

satisfactory-

Young Ladies
If bonorirlrli anrlT tbrrnmstbc went ------ Wrt ta t or r -----  

ACME CYCLE COJTPANY, 
ELKHART, IND.

IFOTJTZ'S 
HOR8E AND CATTLE POWDERS

W. offer our professional service* to the 
 ublleatall hours. Nitrons Oxlds Uas ad- 
nlnlstered to those desiring It, One can al 
ways befottndal Home. Visit Vrlnoess Anne
Tery Tuesday. ______ ̂ ^^^

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of ibr season at my Jewelry store on Main 
HI 1 am coustanUy purchasing the latect 
direct from New York

STERLING SILVER WARE, CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
ftr to say nolbing or the beanUfnl bridal 
onreluw bow on exhibition. Call at

C. E. RAKF tK 3, BAUBBCBT - XD.

Surveying* * .Leveling, i
To U>c public: Yon wlljV find roe at all 

  «e^ onj.n^j.o.Uc^pjrepa^d^v^U, do^work.

expe-,

Ho Hnsaa wm 4tc of Couc. HOT. or Lc»* F» 
m. ir rmc   r«»il««s are mtt nt tune.

rom» 1'ordrn wffl core and rrrrcvtIioeCaoiBmi.
Fontrs PowArn wlB prFrat OATS* l« FOWLS.
foam Powder* wul terrm* the o.*sattty or milk 

 ad cream twenty per es«i. mi Bate tb« bnocrsm 
so* sweet

Fostrt fewden wRl ear* arjrm*l tbaast rnsn 
  IcSnlssnDouse ID wklek Honet ss4 < 

Fom*» Pownas WILL «m ti 
 aU  nrywhtn.

X. TOUTm.>roprl«tor.

PILE$««w

Oebm'a great rule of business stands oat in bold black : 
"Your MMey's worth always or your money back."

THE BIG BUSY STORE
Is the place to buy at when you come to town. 
Our purchasing facilities are so great that we 
can and do sell goods from 15 to 25 per cent, 
lower than any other house. Then, too, you 
can get anything in wearables at our store 
and not have to race around the city.

Directory of the Thirty Great Departments:

Men'8 Clothing,
Third Floor, Main Bcilding.

lien's Hats.
First Floor, Charles and Bilto. 

Men's Farnichinga,
First Floor, Main Building. 

Men's Shoes,
First Floor, Balto. and Charles. 

Boy's Clothinn,
Second Floor, Main Building.

Boy's Hats,
Rear of Corner Bldg , First Floor.

'Boy's Furnishings.
Main Building Second Floor. 

Boy's Shoes.
Corner Balto. and Charles Sir. 

Glove Department,
Main Bldg., left aisle, First Floor.

Shirt Department,
First Floor Main Bldg., centre.

Umbrellas and Canes,
Main Building, First Floor, left. 

Gentlemen's Jewelry.
Right siale, First Floor, Main

Building. 
Leather Goods,

Lift aisle, Main Building. 
Tourists' Supplies,

Main Building, left aisle.
Merchant Tailoring,

Charles street Building.

Uniform Department,
Fourth Floor, Main Building, 

Livery Department.
Charles Street Building. 

Athletic Department,
First Floor, left, Main Building.

Cloth Department,
Charles Street Building.

Bathing Suits and Robes
Main Building, First Floor, rear.

Men's Cutlery,
First Flcor, near Main Entrance. 

Outing Good's Department.
First Floor, Main Building, rear. 

Rubber Clothing.
First Floor, Main Building, left. 

Surgeons Coats.
Rear of Main Bldg, First Floor. 

Butchers' Frocks and Apprns.
Left aisle, Main Building, First

Floor. 
Waiters Jackets,

Main Bldg., First Floor, Rear. 
Overalls and Jumpers.)

Main Bldg., Rear of Main Bldg. 
Manufacturing Department,

Upper Floor of Charles St. Bids, 
Mail Ordering Department,

Balcony of Charles St. Building. 
Department of Publicity.

Fourth Floor of Main Building.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Head-to-Foot Outfitters) 

for Men and Boys, j
(Three Stores: Baltimore 
t and Charles Streets,

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION TO
Farmers & Thresher Men

CENTRE CRANK PORTABLE EN6INE. Can you afford to sacrifice
your grain or your time trying 
to work with wornont and 
troublesome machinery when 
you ran purchase

New Machinery,
First Class,

at such a LOW PRICE?

Just think of it? A No. 3 
THRESHER, 26 inch cylinder, 
capacity 50 bushels of wheat or 
80 bushels of oats per hour,

with an 8 HI P. ENGINE AND
BOILER, all mounted on wheels.
MAIN BELT, TOOLS and ALL
FIXTURES, making a COMPLETE

THRESHING OUTFIT
For the hard time price of

!p4OU.UU
career sixes and other stylet at a plight advance in prire. Farmers cannot afford 
o hold their wheat wait'ac for thresher men, as ia usually the case, when a few 

of YOU ran clnb together aft? at such small cost own a COMPLETE THRKSH- 
NQ OUTFIT ready for work when you want It.

Now do not hastily judee QUALITY by the IX)W PRICE While the Fa'qti- 
iar Machines are not NICKLK PLATED, THEY ARE FIRST CLAPS and we 
uarantee them in every particular, and we are here within a few miles of you to 

stand by our guarantee.
Another important consideration: The fact of the A. B. Faiqnhar engine* and 

threshers being manufacture-red so near by, at York, PH., DELAYS and expenses 
of repairs are reduced to a minimum.

A 25 II. P. Engine, Boiler and Saw Mill, complete' with Main Belt, Circular 
Saw and A'l Fixtures, delivered, $800.00. Call on or address

SALISBURY, MD., 
GEITL. AGEHTS FOR THE PEHIHSULA. 

GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS, IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY. 
Fillers, Shafting, and all Mill aad Factory Supplies. Basket Machinery a Spec! arty

LOW DOWN VIBRATOR.

CRIER BROS.,

Warden D, Cooper. Den wood A. Jones.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
]\[nrsepy and Ornamental

GARDEN SEED, FLORAL GOODS.
40 varieties Strawberries, vigorous, well 

rooted and second to none in quality.
Nursery and ornamental stock at less 

than half usual retail price.
Garden seed of all kinds in large or small 

quantities. Floral goods of all kinds. Roses 
a specialty. Crimson Rambler Roses by mail 
post paid, 35c each. Send us your wants for 
prices before ordering elsewhere and we will 
guarantee satisfaction. Address

COOPER & JONES,
White Haven, Md.

PAIN.

t ir-n drTTr»itrr|aniuTi of tbr slow nightbnnn. 
Ti o i i-Iinr7*'ncT *>f th" sonl. Ion-, long bad I 
T.'..;: J \vi^r> comU.1 «r1!h thf<-, I hooch my

<ry
Of nn?nl«b'H'ly cl.-n-ml thy r.<< irking powi rs, 

f.a II     I :. > ; : is \ i :'.,< M. 10 n>;«:te
m:i  , 

Ti:i. ! . to-  " J i3fb I rvat'.-.i J rlrtorkms

T.i" rn: Irr. Hi T. <.! i:-y 
Ert c::u<t i w>"-i !c-i;.th

!». < 1 1 :T.- I .n v r. J '-rr.- f.---t fri<iuL* .-r.' «r-. 
IT" V -..t;n! t '. vli »  r, |-ulr. i::id n:n« '.i I t>wo 
T > lly rt i- 1 1 IIuv. ybij«. . Thn.r- !i Ihrv 1 :«-o 
Tl;:>i «.-;i. K-:..U HIIM- nil tl'.r^s both lii^h 

ru«l 1 .v.
For I'Tjinrir-. t.il thai I ran n*-Tfr b*% 

Tr.:- n-U l-j iliiv. : !l v. tui r life I know.
ih v.Vst la L'cnrarj.

A BOAT RACE STORY.

'D F HAW I V I U Wbo >>M m*d* *°d U making » study of
fi KBUflf A MAH The How, especially HIS FOOT.
SHOEING is a Science
tbta adFBM ud be dot* MB own work. Ha hsw in bin shop   man who 

nnderaUnda repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That ia what he if 
Uure for. JOTTHIK MAN we bare been talking aboat U

CHAS.-g. «.l«JUIall t

Jack D.ivcnrmt! vrna the srroko of the 
C';u:ib:'idKe university eight. Ho waa n 
1:1:111 |,TC. tly to L0c::vied. V.'ealthy his 
father v.-:-.:: :i Uar?1 mine owner ill tho 
liortli   i)";r.! :r, good looking r.ud 
tho-glit to 'Lc one of the bort strokes 
turucd or.t from either rnivcr.-ity i it 
some tii::o, L.-.-n, l.ut not lc:-.st, Lo was 
cugi'.gcd ta \.f. i::::rricdi:t nr.'i'.er to Rr.th 
Meyuoll, r -< Ix -::'.y n Ir.'-a ns i:red bo, 
with v.'hoiu ho liatl been ill luvo for some 
yenrs.

It vas tl-o :ifteruoo:i before ll-c Kre.it 
eveut whru liie followi:ix 
reached him: ' 

Meet m<-, Kin-'n Cross. S OX 
Jack was delighted, for it had brru a 

great disappointment to him when hia 
father had told him that business of im 
portance wonld prevent his witnessing 
the race. When tho train glided slowly 
into tho station, yon may be rare that 
a cordial greeting was exchanged be 
tween father and son. Bnt Jack was 
startled to we how greatly altered his 
father's appearance was from what it 
had been three month* before.

"Well, how do yon think I'm looking, 
dad?" he exclaimed presently, when 
they wcro seated in a private sitting 
room in the Great- Northern hotel "We 
ore all of nn in good form, I believe, and 
Khali make tbe Oxford lot do all they 
know, I'm certain. There's only one 
thing I can't make out. Have yon no 
ticed how (strongly the betting goes on 
Oxford? It \v:is '4 to I on' in this even 
ing's paper. If it were not absurd, I 
should think that there was some plot 
on to damage our boat or something, 
only that's impossible. Bnt anyhow I 
can't help froliMR anxious. Those'book 
ies' are generally right in their odds on 
this race, and there is nothing in our 
respective form and times to warrant 
the long odds. Do yon know, I feel that 
I mnst wiii this race. I'd willingly give 
flvo years of my life to bo certain of it I" 

Here Jack saw his father torn ghastly 
pale. Ho darted ont of the room and 
was back ngaiii in a miunte with some 
brandy, \vhich ho uiado his father swal 
low, and waited with intense eagerness 
to hear what was the matter, anxiously 
requesting to be allowed to send for a 
doctor at owe,

"No," said hia father, "that is no 
good. I havo already consulted one abont 
these heart reiznres, which are common 
euongh jnst now. My doctor says that 
any intcu.-o excitement might carry mo 
off like t!:ocrai-k of n gnu. Those were 
hid words. Bnt that doesn't matter, 
Jack,'' l:r lidded. '' Braco yourself for a 
gn-.it shock, one which will try even 
yonr strong nerve*. Jack, my poor boy, 
yonr wonts went through me like a 
knife just now. Mine is u dreadful er 
rand np hero to see yon today. Jack, I 
have come to tell you that wo are utter 
ly mined. Fool villain thnt I am, I
 have, urged with the desire to leave yon 
vast wealth, speculated largely and 
lost."

At firrt Jack thought that his father 
had takt-n le.:vc of liisKcnsra. The shock 
was tremendous, bnt varsity strokes 
arc the material <3t which tho leaders of 
f or lorn Indies ore made. His strict train 
ing mid strong nerves KX>U came to his 
aid, iuid ho tried to cheer np his father 
by the a--nal commonplaces of hoping 
that it wasn't so bud us his father dread 
ed it to be. And then tho thought of the 
great event iu which ho was to take 
sncli a prominent part on the morrow 
ru>hed .".cross his mind, and ho conldn't 
help saying:

"Bat if yon love me, as yon say yon 
do, how <-on]<l yon bring uio sncli ghast 
ly nev.-.i at :::ch u tiu:o ns this, when 
tho fact tf r.iy lnii>wii!;;it cne d.iy soon 
er or later ronld make no earthly differ 
ence to onr ciivTunstanccs? It was wick 
edly creel not to keep the nevrs till after 
the IT.CO, "

"L'top. .!.( !:," his father replied. 
"Yen i-iTVMi't hlumn mo najctly. Yon 
have M'.f.;c>~"-t rerr-on to blar.tr, yes, 
hate, r:e v.-i !:om that. Listen! I told 
yon I bvcil yi.n. ar.d I da It was for 
you -tint I havo acted ns I have done. 
An I ju  ! s.iid. I i:ui u doofciod nuilL At 
tho outside, I uni mly givrti mil- yr-ar to 
live. Ard time l.t*ing no rhort, and my 
offair.: : ; :! .:.'~, whnt V.-KH I to do? 
Drav <.' > .  '-i ue, rluser. Jack! A 
v,iii.-p<;  ! .-: : (' \vunld 1 o fatal. " '.

J;:ck I<-Lt dov.u l:Ls l.r-.ul, ami liis fate 
bovaive :.s vl'.:!i' ;'- « hi.' father's. And 
this is v.l'r.t I.e l-.CJird:

".I::ik. 1 l-i-vc pr.r rvory linlfpenny I 
poee.-.-, r::d j-.ic-i: i'.'iO.COO ou Oxford 
for tci-o.rr.fv.-".! r.cf."

Fur a iii-Ji: <::t Jr.ck h:"ked at his fa- j 
ther! Ee \rr.i f :ir!y »=rn.'!j,C!'ed. Then, 
v.'ithc.nt a x.i.v.l. l:i> lc<k r.;> his hrt and ! 
left the hti'fl. I aratted by his father's , 
pale, riKii.-'.^'x face, and made his way j 
to the train'!:?; i;j!artcrn. \

Tl-.c ch-.y i.i C. e rave bixike bright and 
fair, and Loiicli.u turned out hei- thon- 
sauds of holiday makers, as only London 
can. Tl'.e n.t-e was finely contested 
thrcufthont. :uid it vrcn <<n!y in the lost 
quarter cf a uiile iluit the l:j.'ht bine j 
flag fiT;^«l sli:v'ly rhead, and after the i 
rntFt rxi-ii.iig stn:;y{ie ever witnessed  i 
if wor 3<v;'t tho niemnmblo deed boat  
Cambridge won.

Ruth MTiie!!, who was staying with ' 
some friemU in \n\\ii to wiluewi the race, | 
nod no doubt been one of the most in 
terested nnd excited of the spectators. ] 
At tbe -point where slie had seen the ; 
crews piuBt, Oxfonl hapi^ne«l to bo lend- I 
ing tx> her d.'1-^ht \vn« proportioru»t«ly J
.Teut when tho news of the light bine j 
l.ctory rpa<-l»ed her. j

Surely A girl was never so happily i 
rltnr.ted I Loving nnd beloved, and her | 
iweothcart who had promised to iq*nd 
the evening with her friend-: the hero 
ifcr the. moment) at the whole civiliaed 
world.

We left Jix-k on his way f.i tbe hotel 
where the Csiut^b« \vero staying. It ia 
impossible to drfcribc his fccUiipx. the) 
i!iock had been m great. He hod loved
 nd rexerenml hia father u> mnch, :md 
sJway* th-.n^ht of him na tbe soul of 
boiior.

And n«w tbrro vrrji only one onaro 
open fur'liim, eitlier to door die, though 
l> help to v.'iii tho race wna to help hia 
own utter ruin. And then Ruth? Wbmt

und |.-lty^ical htrii'u txi.t ui ii'rj, 
and he ha<l to bo l.f:i-.i <,;il , { the ba:t 
ot tho Uir>lL Bnt he \vas,-.t:on^ an irc-i 
and r;nick!y miivo:r<! r"' -\~ I  » v.-i^hol 
he might n';t! For \vh:-.t li::«I h« to lire 
f<jr uow? The fihonta :uid chr<T.s trc&icd 
bitter r:oc-!:cry. He rrx- Trd l: : s 
V.'hisprr r.tjil saw r-.-a u iho iiujilur 
loot Jack l.:-i% v.- that In v/iw a

Mak'ai; b .-< roix-nf iiidu«po;:'tion r.n 
rxcnso for i: t ri j UR \v:th the r.ovn 
that night. :.c«l rc4na.i:;: lie t" my k'ud 
offorscf ct-^ipuucKi. ' ';>. l:o I'nno t.i the 
Great Nurt Iii-ni hr.icl. v.'hr:o tlio fai::o 
of the^vict.i.y had puvnird h'ri, and 
tandc uiqiy-r :-.: i;s to 1:.: l.;!hrr'.i riove- 
ments. H:s f .ithcr hrd o-i'.crrd il!n: IT at 
7 and was going uurihwaid will', the 
mail that u:;,-ht. J.:ck <!rc:V.c«l to wait 
for him, raid having hr.d light refresh 
ment Hit doMm to imioke and reCtxt on 
the events of the Lut two clays.

Presently t!;e v/aiter brcnglit him nn 
evening paper, and on running his rye 
over tho news he .taw a paragraph head 
ed, "Death From Excitement at tho 
Boat Race, News jiut to hand that at 
the oooclnsiou of the race, the fiu:?h of 
which was extremely exciting, an elder 
ly gentleman in full sight of the finish 
was seen to stagger and fall Medical 
attendance was speedily obtained, bnt 
life was pronounced to bo extinct. The 
remains were removed to the mortuary 
awaiting the inquest. From letters and 
papers on tho deceased it in feared that 
ho was G. Dnvenant, &q., father of 
that brilliant ourmnan who today rrrok- 
ed tho LigLt Bluets in such a gallant 
manner. Onr reariem will join with na 
in expressing the hope that this may 
prove to IK> u mistake. "

Jack never krow how he got through 
thu next few dayrf. Ho did all that was 
necessary in a perfectly mecliauical 
manner. Ho had his father's remains 
bnrud in tho family vault. Aim ho 
wrote to Ruth, tolling her that "ho could 
never marry her, though it almost broke 
his heart to tviy so.'' And then, as might 
bo. ex]-octod, tho overtaxed brain and 
body guvo way, and Jack Davonant Iny 
in his father's stately mansion sick unto 
death at tho very time that Ruth Mey- 
ucll not knowing of his serions illness 
and scorning to wear her heart on'her 
6loeve   hr.d arranged to tonr with 
friends nbroaiL

And so there two yonng livrs, which 
bnt a few days boforo seomod so full of 
lifo and hojH', wcro blighted as it seem 
ed at their very ontsrt.

In dne. time Jack pnllod through. And 
then, for tho first time fnr many a sad 
day, tho light of Lopo shone upon him, 
nnd ho understood what before had boon 
inexplicable uauioly.that instead of be 
ing tho pani*T bo fcnrod he was, ho was 
really inimcJisoly rich.

His father hud certainly lost money 
in the troublous times of strikes, but not 
enft'iciout to impair his princely fortune. 
Bns;uess worry, tolling upon on enfee 
bled fnimo, coupled perhaps with nat- 
nrnl excitement abont tho race in which 
his fion was to take snch a loading part, 
had bronght abont that dreadful hallu 
cination from which ho had suffered, for, 
in fact, he had not bet one farthing on 
the ovout.

The most learned scientists cannot un 
dertake to explain tho subtle working of 
tho mind d'scjtsrd. Bnt it was suggested 
tliit since thom- interested iu tho result 
of Iho "varsity bo::t race" are often 

idr<l in their hoix>s by tho state of 
tlfc brtth:  it might bo inferrcxl that 
Jack's father had boon too intently 
watching the odds.  London Tit-Bits.

THS LAND O»- "PRETTY SOON." Rigfaot of all in Learniing Power.   Latest U. S. Gov't Repot

f know of a land wb-re the streets ara paved
With tbo things which we nn-ant to achieve. 

. it U walb\l with IK- monry wu mrant to hart

And tbo plramrrs for which w« (rrlerr. 
The kind r.-f.r-ji nnxpokm. th«- proraU-s brokm

An 1 i.irmjr a roivtoj boon 
Am KtuwiU awajr tnrrv In lhaf land scop- 

where 
Tbe land of "Pretty KOUJI. -

Then arc nnrnt JrwcN in' nomible buna 
Ljiag about In tbi- dn<t.

And many a uohto anil lofty elm 
Uovetnl with tolJ and rost.

And, oh. thU placo. whlK' it sr«-nis m near. 
Is ntfiher awnj than too raoun.

TheMh ottr pnr)>ow In fair, ji-t we never {t.t
there 

in* land of "Pretty Boon."

The rosd that lr<ds to that tnyxtic land
h strewn with pltifnl wn-clc*, 

And the ship* that hav«. Hall.il for Its shlaiaf 
strand

Borr skeletons on their docks. 
It 1s farther at noon than It was at dawn.

And farther at night than at noon. 
Oh, let IM bt'waru of that land down there 

The. land of "Pretty Boon." 
 Ella Whee'cr WUcoz in Cincinnati Commer-

Baking
Powder

PURE

BRUIN JONES.

Tlic rtlcMlo of the Cld.
A uied'jrvi:! i-ondottier in tho service 

of tho Moslc-m, when ho was fighting to 
fill h:H own cotTcnt with perfect impar 
tiality i!fp:hi:'t Moor or Christian, baii- 
itihod as a tr.iitor by his Castilian sover 
eign, ami coiistnntly lending the farces 
of the infidel ngiiinfit Arogou, against 
Cntnlouia, uud oveii cgaiii.st Castile, he 
has become the national hero of Spain.

Wnrring ngninrt the Moslem of Va 
lencia, whom ho pitilessly despoiled with 
the aid of tho Moslem of Saragassa, 
whose ciin;:o he c-yuically betrayed, while 
he yet owned a nominal allegiance to 
Alfousoof Cnrtile, whom territories he 
was pitilewly rp.vnginp. r?tnining con 
quered Valencia for his personal and 
private advantage, in despite of Moslem 
and Clurifltiaii kings, he has become the 
typo of Christian loyalty and Christian 
ehivn!:y in Enrope. Avnricions, faith- 
loss, rrnel and bold, n I me soldier of 
fortune, the Cid still niaiutainx a repu 
tation which i.s one of the ruignuifl of 
history. "History of Spain," U. R. 
Burke. ___________

Taxing Tltlrs.
Tho ivi n'ul.'r of France doe.-i not pro- 

poffc to nllov.- j-eojile to hnug on to old 
titles vntli'.int js-y-'iig for the privilege- 
It propu*:< to tax all :mi'h titles, and the 
fichednlc as i:iado np in an follows: 
PriiK-e, 1,000 fnim-s; dnke, 800 franca; 
manjnis, ". i>0 fnuicr; vi. ronnt, 000 
francs; baron. -JOO frnncn; donhle pre 
fix, 200 fr.inw: silifflo j-.refix, 100 francs. 
It won Id l-o .1 rtill p-r.itor improvement 
if Fr.:r.ro i !:rcW abol:.«h all titles. They 
are ont of plai* ^ider n republican form 
cf gtrvonmif t:f. Chicajjo Inter Ocean.

Piijrn'ii Anarrlr«n Dvcl. 
James Payu, the English \vTiter, tolls 

this story of Ihe "American plan" of 
(Inclin.?. v:l.eir'ii the. two dnelists, \vith 
ouo ."ivnd. meet within doors and 
etaiw lot.-i forwhorfiall shoc't himself : 
On a irvfiit ceea«ioii, A nnd B. having 
had a "d.mVnUy," A was the nnlncl^ 
m:m, i:ml rorired for Ihe pnqx^e of self 
desttnolion into the next apartment. B 
nud tho f<voiid, both very mm-h moved 
by the trrir^rdy «;f the situation, remained 
iu listening attitudes. At lout tho pistol 

I was heard; they shuddered with etno- 
j tion and remorse, when suddenly in 
i rushed the Knppnecd dead man, trinm- 
: phautly exclaiming, "Misnedl"

"Captain, who wan the brat soldier 
you ever knew?"

This quention was propounded recent 
ly to Captain Bronangb, the present 
coal oil inspector of St. Louis and a man 
who has seen enough of war to make 
his judgment in regard to soldiers worth 
something.

"Wellrl hardly know, " was there- 
ply, "bnt I can tell yon very easily who 
was the best fighter I ever knew. " 

"What's the difference?" 
"There's a groat deal of difference. 

To bo a good soldier one must have 
courage, patience and endurance, disci 
pline and a great many other thing?. To 
bo a good fighter one only ucods to have 
plenty of the devil in him. I can't say 
in regard to the bext soldier, Imt the 
best fighter I ever knew was undoubted 
ly a man named Jones. I have no idea 
what his first name really was, but our 
men all called him Bruin, for reason" 
that I think yon can guess wlirn yon 
hear the story. He wosa liicmLcr of my 
company, bnt I have no recollection of 
how or when ho joined us. The first 
day I remenber ever to liave wvn him 
was the 15th of August, 1802. just the 
day before tbe ivwfnl fight at Lone 
Jock."

It seems that on that date all the com 
panies in Lewis' regiment were reor 
ganized, and that the voting for officers 
was all dono by ballot. When it mine 
to Bronangh':; company, every vote read 
 was cast for him for captain, except tho 
hist one. To tho surprise of every one, 
the last vote was called ont in stentorian 
tones:

"The devil!"
At the amiouiioemont of this unex 

pected voto the men stored around at 
each other in amazement.

"Say," remarked the wit of tho com 
pany at hist, "that fellow ought to have 
better manners thnu vote for himself. " 

In the laugh that followed all the 
company joined, except Jones. He stood 
stiff as a ramrod, with a countenance 
like that of Mephistopholes, until the 
laugh had subsided, and then he re 
marked:

"He voted for a blamed tight better 
man than Brooangh, anyway. "

I think that the reader will concede 
that when the captain compliments Mr. 
Jones' fighting qualities it is not be 
cause of any special personal friendship 
for him. Ho was a man of about SO years 
of age, below medium height, slender, 
clean shaven, dork complexion, and was 
vqry much like a haivk in the keenness 
of his eye*, the curvature of his noee, 
the mnsicalueNB of his voice and the 
general amiability of his disposition. 
Tho captain trams npthe case by saying: 

"Ho was .soured on the world and all 
tho rest of mankind. "

He was never known to agree with 
anybody on any t-r.bjcct that could bo 
mentioned. The nearest ho ever came to 
it was one day iu camp, when the sol 
diers liappenod to be nincnssing the char- 
actor of Abraham Lincoln, and one of 
them forcibly expressed Ihe opinion that 
he Van the greatest scoundrel that ever

Klvntar Wit.
The elevator boy in the big flat 

airing his views to a passenger on the 
proper conduct of children.

"What do yon know abont it?" 
laughed the passenger. "You're not 
married, arc yon?"

"Well, no," replied the boy, "bnt 
I've bronght up a good many families in 
my time." anil tbeu he gnaed up the 
elcffitui sh&ft mrh A rapturous expres 
sion. Detroit Preo Press.

Tennyson wonM not talk abont his 
poetry, bnt onco intimated thnt he re 
garded tbo "Ode on the Death of the 
Dnke of Wellington" OB containing 
more inspiration than some of the oth 
ers. Heunre raid that he did not expect 
much of tho "Charge of tbe Light Bri 
gade" and was agreeably Rnrprved at 
ita

I

I

Aatocrat of th» KI*s*MSb
Mrs. Faintheart (at front window)  

Officer I
. Poliooman Yea, ma'am. What'* 

uf her? Oh. lie masfn't even think of i wrong, ma'am? 
that The race nnd winning it must ho | Mra. F. Nothing 1! 
hia only aim and ot-jrct. t'mall wander, 
then, that it was remarked at the start 
that Davenant looked "off color. "

We barf weii, honrover, that Be bad 
literally pulled tho race out of tho fire.

wish you'd step
wrong, but I 

into tbe kitchen and
tell the cook not to bum tbe meat, u 

! ab« did last night I'm afraid to. Pick
I Ms) Dp.

man though he vfiw, tbe flevere

Children Cry 
for Pltdheffc Cartoria.

I Beecber generally spoke in a cuufei- 
1 fntiounl tone; with no great effort at 
1 what iacomnKmly denominated oratory. 
j When be rose to a climax, bowover, 
his voico wa« cqanl to any emergenoy, 
bat CTOU bit loadeet lone* seemed to 
  use him little effort

"Yes!" exclaimed Jones, with a pro 
fusion of lur'd L:njrnago. "Thero'sonly 
ono more contemptible hound in the 
nniversQ tha'i Lincoln. "

"Who's he.'"
"Jeff Duvis, " ho replied, with all the 

withering contempt ho crmld crowd into 
the word", from this speech it may be 
imagined that while Mr. Jones hated 
the Union lie did not adore the Confed 
eracy The Ixiys in camp suggested that 
ho wore tho gray merely because he had 
more men to shoot nt than if he wore 
the blue. There wan no dnty too hard 
for him, LO night loa cold or rainy for 
him to stand guard, no fight too danger 
ous for him. provided only he was al 
lowed 'o have his fill of profanity and 
abn>e for t!ie world in general Once 
when it \r-.-.s hinted that the artillery 
w.is n >t strong enough to dislodge a cer 
tain battery hel niifiug to the enemy, 
Homo one :-ngKtv<!cd:

"Prit ol.l Jure*, np in front and let 
himi-n-sat 'cm. If that don't clean 'em 
ont, there's nc n;-c to try bombshells."

He would not only eurse tho Federals, 
but the Coi:?'V.' i rate:< also, the officers as 
\vell us the 1:11-11. ^'everul times he was 
known to LinK'k hi.; incssiunte Ji/vru with 
Ihe tli:t .<' '<  of it F)x;de. and then if he 
wait ia> iiu-i'Us'd'.TXte ; _ : to remonstrate 
to Ui.r:i:rii hiiu with the edgu Owing 
to snrli rra : ?s in hiiu us the.^c, the men 
gr.ul::al'v -.-lew nmvilliiig To fiat with 
him, *> i:i;.i for mouths he wns a veri 
table inn ur.t . tin >ngh i-iuToraulcd by men. 
No i:::e f-.x.kt! to him or had anything of 
any L i:d to do with him when it could 
in :my \V*y )<e nvonlecl, and this Hoemed 
to be exactly '.vl::»t lf« wanted. Abont 
this time he V.M.- nicknamed "Bruin," 
not only on cw.iunt of hisboarlike tem 
per, lint al-i let-. n:t> tl»e noli tary figure,
 mjltiti^ ;il««.t liy !).'.< ranipfirc, eating 
his  > . / 1! f(»»l and hol<l ; ug converse with 
no one \ras very niuili like that of a 
hour raged !>y irxelf to prevent ' it from 
injuring niiyihiug

hi ibis V'i."~ things worked tolerably 
nut. H Kb IT fr>r awhile, bat before long 
^r.pti'.in Brjnnngh and his men decided 
=h.it if ir om?d rx- done tliey would like 
,-ery mnch lo grt Bruin tran«ferred to 
tome ot):<r crcaprjiy. There were jnst 
two difuimlnw in the way of thia, In 
Ihe first pb'-e. no captain who knew 
him very well would consent to take 
him, and. in the second place, if Brnin 
fcuev.- thJit B^ iiangh and his men did 
not want him he would uvist mort 
^trcnu'.iniily on ;-tr.yias. Both these diffl- 
caltm< were circr.iavrntcd by a little 
strategy. In the company of Captain 
Bolex there wm« a mail named Eph Goff.
  Henry county man, a brave soldier 
and nn ardent friend of Bronangh. He 
ia nt prercnt living on his farm near 
Clinton ni:<l is raid to be as rollicksome 
and a*> fond of his joke now as he WM 
then. One day Bronaugh approached 
Bo'ea, explained tbe situation and asked 
that Goff IK- rranofcrred to his company. 

"All riKht." said Captain Boles. 
"Who can yon give me in hia pbwe?"

"Well. I've got a man named Jooea 
TOO cnu hfr^. "

"Is be * good Boldier?" 
"The beat fighter I erer a»w. "' 
"Done." said Captain Boles, and that 

pnrt of tbe matter was nettled. The only 
thing now remaining waa to get Brain '  
consent to "be transferred, and thia WM 
done, in tbe following

"Mr. Jones,   sam Captain Bronaugh 
one day, "I understand you are trying 
to get ont of my company and into Cap 
tain BoleK*. I want yon to understand, 
sir, that I don't propose to permit yon to 
do anything of tbo kind. If any officer 
has got to be losing his men for every 
little fool reason that may come up, 
there'd just as well not be any officer at all"

Brnin looked a little dazed at this 
statement of the case, and then remark 
ed that he'd be dash blank da.shed if he 
would stay in any snch double dashed 
company any more just see if he would 1 
In this manner his consent was won, and 
the next day he applied to Captain Boles 
for a transfer. The application should 
have been sent tocertain roperior officers. 
bnt Captain Bronangh was unwilling for 
thia to be done, for fear be might lose 
hia trade.

 ' No nse to bother Colonel Lewis about 
  little thing like that," ho said to 
Bolw. "Jnst let's wait till the thing 
has about h :il time to go through the 
rounds and llirri jnst trwap the men our 
selves."

Accordingly, some two weeks later, 
Bruin was informed that his transfer 
had beeu gr.::ited, the two captains ex 
changed the names and the trade was 
settled.

Tho iicrt time the two captains met 
was several mouths later in Bonier par 
ish. Louisiana, and shall I confess it  
at a dniice. If this statement should 
meet the eyi>s of any of his chnrch offi 
cials, they ore rwppctfully requested not 
to turn him ont on account of it. The 
offense was committed over "30 years 
ago, and I do not really think he makes 
a practice of dancing today. However, 
he and Boles were both on the floor and 
dancing, when tho latter exclaimed:

"Say, Bronangh, I've got a crow to 
pick with yon." 

"What is it?"
"Yon remember that fellow Jones 

yon traded off ou me? What did yon 
mean by telling me he vrcs n good sol 
dier?"

"I never said it, Boles. I said he waa 
the best fighter I ever saw."

"Oil, that was it, was it? I believe 
you \vcrc ripht about it too. He's whip 
ped every private in my company al 
ready, uud they say he is going to begin 
on the officers next. There's no discount 
on his being a fighter."

The last time Captain Bronaugh ever 
saw Bruin \ros iu the hospital ut Mem- 
phiH. The first f:ice he noticed when he 
entered the ward was his, and it was 
pale and still as doath. Hoping to bo of 
some nervico to one of his former men, 
the captain stood at tho bediside for a 
moment. Jast theu the eloped eyes open 
ed, the fa«v lighted np with its old ex 
pression, uud in the half stifled accents 
of death tho old stream of jirofanity be 
gan to flow. Bruin was Bruin to the 
UvnX

Hundreds of old Confederate soldiers 
in Missouri will recall poor Bruin with 
a glimmer about tho eyes that is half a 
smile and hah* n tear. Nobody knows 
what his first name really was ; nobody 
ever knew where he came from. It used 
to be asM'rted that he was from Arkan 
sas, but perhaps this was merely from a 
humorous desire to lower the reputation 
of that state. No one knows who his 
people were or what his past history 
was. Let e~x hope, though, that he who 
knows all abont him saw something in 
his early life that could account for the 
hardness cf heart of this Timon of 
Athens of tho Confederacy and made 
some allowance accordingly. P. W. 
Horn in St. Louis Republic.

DAYS.

What to the menage of day. what ia the
thought thcj bring  

Days that darken to winter, days that «wc«ten
to spring*

b thrre a lore to learn? Is there a truth to b*
told? 

Hath tho new dawn a ray that new flashed
from the old?

Day that deepens to night, night thai broad 
ens to day.

What la the meaning of all. what fci the word 
they say?

Bllcnce for aye and aye, and tbo heart beat!
nevrr coaso 

Till toil and life and the day ore tho night and
death and peace.

 Johu Hall Ingham In Bcribnor's. .

THE MODERN SAFE.
AN UP TO 

BURGLAP
DATE FIREPROOF AND 
PROOF DEPOSITORY.

ItaSklllfe! Workmauhlp DUpUyed la 
Kaaunutwe  Lock* With Stmplo llMh- 
anlam That Are Extremely Bard <X> Op»» 
U Too Dont Know Bow.

l*opaUrity of U» Bicycle.
Some definite idea of the growth of 

the bicycle biuiiicm in this country may 
be gained from tho fact that whereas 
the total number of bicycle uiiumfu<;to- 
riea in the United States was but six in 
1885, with nn output of only 11,000 
wheels, and in 1890 bnt IT, with an 
output of 40,000, at the present time 
there are I'.'B factories, which will make 
an aggirgntc of nearly or quite half a 
million uitichinos this yonr. Tho in 
crease in flip last five years has been 
nothing short of marvelons, nnd-it is 
probable tlmt the next five years will 
ECO a very groat adv:ince upon the pres 
ent prortm-t nf these fast multiplying 
concerns. And now thr.t bicycling is be 
coming so much more general than hith 
erto there is added ro.isou why we 
should ii:iprovo cnr ci ur try reads. If 
road reform wan necessary fivo years 
ago, it is far more nmwstry nnd desira 
ble now. Provi(!en« Jr.nrnaL

Angling For Him.
Johnny {Smart I sny, Mr. Cashley, 

are yon a C.-h?
Mr. Cash ley No. Johnny Why do 

yon a-»fc?
Johnny f mart Oh, iiothiu. Only 1 

beard sister toll uiouimer that she in 
tended to Us. :il jou the next time yon 
called. Philadelphia Inquirer

Electric Freak la a Church. 
Recently there wa3 an eclipse of tho 

electric light nt Elm Road Baptist 
chapel, Sonti)6ea,am1, cnrionxly enough, 
tho pastor had chosen for bis texts. 
Proverb.* Ixxiv, 20, "Tho caudlo of the 
wicked aball be pnt out," nnd Psalm 
xrii. 28, "For thon wilt light my can 
dle; the Lord ciy God will enlighten 
my darbies.-1." a combinnliou rather 
cruel to tbo olccrrio light, for when the 
lights went ont somo of the congroga- 
tion went ont also and obtained can 
dle* and lamps, whereupon st rvicn pro 
ceeded. Tbo pastor could not"conven 
iently change his tests in consequence 
of what had happened, and ho may have 
been prepared for the general titter 
whi-h followed their announcement 
Lately a somewhat similar caso occurred 
in an American church, and the amuse 
ment waa heightened by tho action of a 
deacon who aboentmindedly lighted a 
match and applied it to ono of the eleo- 
brio lights. London Lightning.

Wone Than CrltfeaL
"They tell me that the editor is not 

rety well," said tho. |»oV» friend.
"Ho is feeling qnitc badly," was the 

reply. "I called cm him this morning."
"Is his condition critical?"
"Worse than that. It's kboaive."  

Washington Star.

Tbe licorice of commerce ia the prod- 
net of a plant known aa Glycyrrhiza 
glabra, grown in tbe north of Spain. 
The root is gathered at certain seaaona 
of the year, and tbe licorice is extracted 
by a primitive and simple pzooew.

Over 17,000 different kinds of bnt- 
toaa have been found in picture* of m«- 
diarral clothing.

Tbe drat hand treanna coat abort (90
each.

An onyx «eal ring, belonging to aa 
 adent Athenian, WM lately dug op 
oe*r Athena.

Tho latest burglar proof safes and 
vaults arc magnificent specimens of 
skillfnl workmanship. Although tho 
doors often weigh tons, they swing ns 
easily on their hingea asawindo^v shut 
ter. After the first great door is thrown 
bock and displays its glittering array of 
bright lockx, its glass incased clocks 
and its smooth steel bolts there is an 
other door almost as strong, with bolts 
and locks of its own. When this is open 
it reveals three other doora, Tho nppcr 
two arc of thin steel and havo no locks. 
Only papers and books arc to bo kept in 
the little pockets or pigeonholes which 
they inclose.

Under them and shutting in the cash 
drawer there is tho third door with its 
own lock and bolta In this snfo tin 
sire of the cash repository bears abotr 
the same relation to tbe sizo of the 
whole safe as a pumpkin seed does to 
the pumpkin. And it is not only burglar 
proof but fireproof warranted, in fact, 
to stand for at least 73 hours tho great 
est amount of heat that any burning 
building could give it

The making of a safe of this kind is 
a complicated and expensive operation. 
All the Steel used comes in the form of - 
plates from the vorks. After having 
the necessary screw holes bored in them 
they are heated to a high temperature 
and then tempered by suddenly immers 
ing them in water. When they como ont 
they are often a little twisted and 
warped, and havo to bo rolled cold KH>'. 
sometimes polished clean by a swiftly 
moving emery wheel The noiso of this 
operation is ear splitting and so rasping 
that a man with prdinary nerves can 
hardly endure it When the plate is per 
fectly level it is transferred to another 
machine, where it is clamped tight, and 
an emery wheel shaves off the ndgrs.   

The plates are now pnt together, first 
one of hard steel, then one of wrought 
iron or soft steel, and so on nntil the 
necessary thickness is obtained. From 
the iron the safe receives its tenacious 
qualities it cannot be cracked or bro 
ken as easily as stool, and tbe steel im 
parts a hardness that* defies the burglar's 
drill The screws are also made of com 
bined steel and iron. Each of them is 
only long enough to reach through two 
plates, and tho screws which join the 
third, fourth and fifth plates to tho fin.. - 
are never directly under any other 
screws, so that there is no chance for a . 
burglar to bore down through a row of   
screws. The plates are also drawn very 
close together, for if any space was left 
between thorn a safe blower might suc 
ceed in getting his dynamite into it.

Between the interior nnd exterior 
walls of the safe a largo amount of hy 
draulic cement, conib'nrd  /. ith othor in 
gredients, usually according to a secret 
recipe, is packed solidly. In case of fire 
the theory is that the wator iu the ce 
ment abont 43 per cent will, owing 
to the heat of tho outside covering, be 
come steam, partially,' at least, and be 
driven close to the inner wait Here it 
will remain and furnish a blanket im- 
perrious to heat All the bolts are cylin 
drical and from an inch up to two inches 
in diameter.

Combination locks ore now used ex 
clusively. The mechanism of most of 
them is extremely simple. In one look 
there are a number of round brass disks 
or "tumblers," each pivoted at the cen 
ter on a small shaft which runs through 
the safe door and connects with the lock 
knob. Each tumbler has a slit in it just 
the size of tho steel arm which controls 
tbe bolts and reaching nearly bock to 
the center. When all these slits are to 
gether and pointing in exactly the same 
direction the arm slips into them an*1, 

'the bolts cnr. be thrown. But if tho slit 
in a single one of the tumblers is even 
a thousandth of an inch out of lino the 
arm will not slip back. The dinks are 
set a short distance apart and small 
screws with big heads are fastened at 
random over them. As these strike to 
gether in turning the tumblers whirl, 
and a rnxn might turn the lock knob a 
thousand years without once getting the 
slits in all the tumblers, together. But 
the man who knows jnst how for to 
turn one way and then how for back 
again according to the combination num 
bers has no trouble at all

The combination and numbers are eas 
ily changed by changing the screws in 
the disk. Many of the best safes and 
vaults are now being provided with 
time locks. Two and sometimes three 
clocks are inclosed in glass cases jnst in 
side of the safe door. When the door ia 
locked, no one can open it again until 
the clock hands have traveled the set 
distance around the dial and touched, a 
little trigger which releases the bolts. 
Hare than one clock is used, so that if 
one runs down the others will goon and 
perform their dnty. In the big banks 
the vaults ore closed abont 6 o'clock in 
the evening and set to open a little be 
fore 9 o'clock in the morning. It ia a 
general impression that an expert bur 
glar can open a combination lock by lis 
tening to the clicking sounds, bnt deal- 
en say it is not possible for any one to 
do it If a safe owner forgers his com 
bination, the safe has to be bored into. f 
There U no other way of opening it  
Chicago Record.

The NfextBeet Thin*.
robber presented his glittering

book

The 
pistol

"Hare yon a vacancy in your 
keeping staff?" he demanded.

The president of the bank shook hia 
head.

"Well," the outlaw signed   he 
WM palp«bly chagrined  "I'll have to 
be contented, then, with what caah JOB 
ten on bad."

Steatin* |1T,41S. 18, b* left 
— Detroit XrihaiM.
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SALISBURY 1DYERTISER,
PUBUSHKD WKUCLT It

Salitlarj, Wicomico County, M*rylmn4
omct on otvinox rntur AT HEAD of MAIN

PERRY & HEARN,
EDITORS AND PKOPRIKTOBS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AtverUsemenU will be Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar an Inch for the first Insertion 
and Ofly cents an Inch for ea~h subsequent 
losarUun. A liberal discount to yearly ad-

Local Notices lea cents a lice for the first 
insertion sjjd five cent* for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marrlagt Notice* In 
serted tree when not ezoeedlnc six lints. 
Obituary Notices five cente a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
In advance. Single Copy, three cents.

roar Omcz AT BAUsrumT, MD.,
November list. 1887,

1 hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVXBTU- 
cx, a newspaper pnblUhed at this place, has 
I -Mil determined by tbe Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
lo admission In the malls at tbe pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office, 
Valid while the character of tbe publication 
remain* unchanged.

MARY D. ELLEGOOD, Postmistress.

SATURDAY, JUXE 22, 1895.

Democratic Primaries.
All dcmorrotlr voter* residing In Wlcomlco 

county are hereby notified that primaries 
will be held at the different polling places in 
the several election district* of this county on

SATURDAY. JULY, 2O, 1895
at 2 o'clock p. m. to elect three delegates 
from earn district to attend   Democratic 
County Convention, to be held In .Salisbury, 
Md. ou

TUESDAY. JULY 23. 1895
'at 12 o'clock m., to elect four delegates to 
represent Wleomlco county In the.SIate Con 
vention, which will meet In Baltimore City 
.Inly "1 .to nominate candidates for Governor 
Comptroller and Attorney General. Also to 
nominate candidates for county offices, viz: 
stnte Senator, three members of the House 
of Kelecates, County Treasurer, three County 
ComraKsloners, three Judges of theOiphans 
Court, States Attorney. Sheriffand Surveyor. 

1'olls will be opened In the several districts 
al 2 o'clock p. m. In ease of a contest In any 
district the polls will be held open from 2 
to 5 p. ra.

ELIHU E. JACKSON, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS, 
TIIO3. W. H. WHITE, 

Democratic Central Committee for 
Wlcomlco County.

 The State Central Committee for 
Wicomico county met at the Court 
House last Saturday and fixed upon 
Saturday, July 20th, as the date for our 
county primaries.

The party should send reliable, trust- 
woithy men to tlie Stcte Convention. 
Not .only reliable, but men who know 
the sentiment of the county. There is 
Etill in the county a feeling in favor of 
revising nnr tax laws and taking a new 
assessment. Tho county wants every 
man to pay taxes in proportion to bis 
wealth, real and personal. This seems 

. to be the sentiment throughout the state 
outside of Baltimore CLy, where holders 
of corporation securities are doing all in 
their power to prevent tke State from 
collecting taxes on this class of property. 
The county will ask that some strong, 
conservative man bead the State ticket, 

While the county would oppose the re- 
nomination of Gov. Brown on account of 
bis views on the tax question and bis 
action in vetoing the free school book 
Uiil, sllll, it would infinitely prefer Gov. 
Brown to some "machine made" man 
nominated to subserve certain ends in 
promoting tbe political welfare of any 
"leader", and that seems to be tbe feel 
ing throughout the state. It is not expect 
ed that life-long democrats would in a 
body go over to the republican party, if 
an objectionable man were nominated. 
Wouldn't do it, but they would take just 
interest enough in the matter tc stay at 
home when the band wagon passed 
around and not be "aroused"; and sit 
in the shade, of their own fig tree 
and sec the ticket defeated without car 
ing "a continental," just as they did in 
1S94. We must not lose sight of the fact 
tlgit tbe state went republican in 1894, 
and that only one democratic congress 
man in the state, ouUide of Baltimore 
city,was elected, and tbattbe local ticket 
in Baltimore was sacrificed for one of 
these congresjmen,and the other now 
baa a cuntCEt on his hands before tbe 
Ilonse of Representatives. To the ADVEB- 
TISEB tbe situation appears sufficiently 
critical to warrant the nomination of a 
good man, a strong acceptable man, 
even if it sbonld jeopardize the interests 
of some United States Senator who is 
trying to work the convention in his in 
terest for re-election.

STATE POLITICS
Nominating Convention In Kent- 

Mr. James Alfred Pearce 
for the Senate.

The Democratic nominating conven 
tion met in Cbeotertown last Tuesday 
and held a harmonious meeting. The 
ticket nominated was as follow*:

For State Senator, James A. Pearce; 
for the House of Delegates, Philip G. 
\Vilmer, John P. Xicholson; lor State's 
Attorney, William M. Slag; for Sheriff, 
Benjamin P. Morgan; for county treas 
urer, Samuel F. Cooper; judges of or 
phans'court, Richard F. Moffet, James 
M. J. Byron, Samuel Burgess; for county 
BUivcyor, Milton Melvin; for commis 
sioners, Samuel Todd, First district; Bed 
ford Roe. Second; J. W. Irons, Third; 
G. W. Hatcberaon. Fourth; C. Strong, 
Fifth.

The fight for trrainrtnblp was warm 
but Worton moved to make the nomi 
nation of S. F. Cooper unanimous.

Charles T. Wesfcott, Eeq , of Kent 
county, has a very lively boom for the 
Republican Gubernatorial nomination, 
notwithstanding the indifference of Mr. 
\Vesrott himself for such an honor. His 
friends captured the "prizes" at the re 
cent Slate Central Committee meeting, 
and fixed the time and place for the 
State Convention. The Baltimore "Her 
ald" of last Sunday says.-

"It's reported that this combine pro 
poses- to accomplieh, if possible, the 
nomination of Charles T. Westcott, 
of Kent county, for Governor; Henry 
Stockbridge, for Attorney-General, and 
some man on the Western Shore for 
Comptroller, it bile iu the municipal 
fight its candidate for Mayor iroold be 
Wm.T. Malster."

A strong sentiment exists on the East 
ern Shore in favor of nominating Col. 
John Walter Smith for Governor. He 
win president of the State Senate at the 
last session of the Legislature, and made 
an admirable presiding officer calm, 
firm and just. His friends assert that 
he would be an admirable candidate to 
unite the entire party strength, both in 
the city and in the country. He has 
large business interests and is as well 
known in Baltimore as be is in the 
counties' Kx Governor Jackson recent 
ly expressed the opinion that he thought 
that the convention could not do better 
than to nominate Culonel Smith for 
Governor. Balto. Herald.

Papers have been filed at the Treasury 
Department in Wasbingiun for the ap 
pointment ofMr. Sidney R. Ricpin as 
collector of the port of Criffield, Md., 
made vacant by the death of MY. II. H. 
Dasliiell. Mr- Riggin was an applicant 
for the position when Mr. Djshiell was 
appointed, and was indorsed by promi 
nent residents and vesssl-owners of 
Cris-ficM and adjacent towns. It is stat 
ed that Representative -Miles, of the 
first Maryland district, will indorse his 
candidacy. '

The Cambridge Chronicle says: It 
is not at all improbable that the nomina 
tion for the Governorship will come to 
the Eastern Shore. The drift of events 
point to the Hon. John Walter Smith, 
of Worcester, as the likely nominee of 
of the Democratic party.

Congressman-elect William B. Baker 
has resigned his seat as a member of the 
Maryland State Senate, from Harford.

A GALLOWS FOB PKICB.

Price Hopeful That HU ttooteno* Tf IU B« 
Commoted 87 QoY«n»«r Brown.

The Talbot county commissioners have 
loaded a gallows to tb* authorities of 
Caroline on w hich Price,Miss D«*n's mur 
derer will be hanged July 5th. This gal- 
Iowa was made in 1870 for-tbe execution 
of Fred Lawerence, convicted of the 
murder of his wife. On the scaffold the 
hangman cuts a rope with a hatchet as 
be passes down the steps bis back to 
the prwoner, wbo stand* on a platform 
with the rope around neck. When the 
rope is cut tke whole platform falls to 
the groand. Beside* Fred Lrawerenoc, 
the negro Wheeler, who killed Mrs. 
Whitman, and Ernest Smith, who as 
saulted Mrs. Bartlett, in Talbot county, 
were hanged on this gallows, and some 
years ago the Dorchester county author 
ities hired it for the execution of Mc- 
Cotler for the murder of Insley. It has 
always worked satisfactorily.

Price continues in good spirits and 
does not seem lo realize that his end is 
near. He believes that Governor Brown 
will commote bis sentence. Since be 
has been in the jail he has not express 
ed any desire to converse with a clergy 
men. He has frequently talked with 
ministers who have visited the Jail :o 
see other prisoners, but he has never 
asked to see any particular clerg man.

When he bad learned that the Caro 
line county authorities had borrowed a 
gallows from Talbot county, for bis exe 
cution, be did not express any fear of 
death. He said to Warden Constanline.

"They can pnt up the gallows, bat 
that will not prevent a change in my 
sentence."

Price's father has a petition signed by 
a number of residents of Caroline, Tal 
bot nad Qaeen Anne's counties, asking 
for a commutation of his son's sentence, 
which he will present to Governor 
Brown.

That 
Tired Feeling

Mean* danger. It U a teziooj 
condition and will lead to disss- 
troos results if It is not orer- 
come at once. It is a sore sign 
that the blood la impoverished 
and impure. The best remedy U

HOOD'5 
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, 
and thus gives strength and elas 
ticity to the muscles, rigor to 
the brain and health and vitality 
to every part of the body. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla positively

Makes the 
Weak Strong

" I have found Hood's Sarsa- 
saparilla to be excellent for build 
ing up the system. I began tak 
ing it for that tired feeling, and 
now almost every one speaks of 
my looking so well, and I tell 
them that I owe my good looki 
to Hood's Sarsaparilla." Vraaa 
DAVLDSOX, Bowers, Delaware.

Hood's
and

Only Hood's
Hood's Pills ca<r U> I>IIT. easy to 

take, ea.iy in eflcct. Xa,

LOCAL POIJIT8.

 N. Y. Champagne Cider at Ulmans'
 Thousands of Straw Hats at B. Man- 

ko'e.
For mattings in latest designs go to 

Birckhead and Carev.

TOABVIB A Baxx, AUya.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

VALUABLE LAND
By virtue of   decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wloomloo county, McL, In the ea«e of Jm». 
B. Perdue vi Aibory Q. Hambllo, et »l, the 
andtnlcned M trtutoe will wll at public 
 action lo front of the (tore of K. V. Ue*rn 
In Panonabnrf on

MONDAY, JULY 1ST,
1886, at the hour of one o'clock p. ra. All tbo | 
real e»Ut« of O«o. E. llmmblln, deceued.oon- 
talnlof 18 sere* of l»nd more or leu, iltaat 
ed OD the north tide of the nllromd ncmr 
Ulan Hill and adjoining the land* of John ' 
W. Record*, Kibble Brown and A. H. Perdue 
a* per drvd to «ald Hamblln by James B. I'cr- ' 
due and John W. Davls. Laud records of 
Wicomico county, F. M. 8. 4 folio 33. I

TERMS OF SALE:
f 100 cafth on day of aale, balance of purchiuc 

money on  credit of six and twelve mouths, 
deferred payment* to bo secured by tho bond ; 
of the purchaser with surety or sureties to be 
approved by tbe trustee and bearing Interest 
from the day of aale.

Possession given on January 1,1888.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, Trustee.

The creditors of Geo. E. Hamblln are ht-rr- 
by notified to file their claims In the Clerk's 
office of the Circuit Court lor Wlcomlco coun- 
tywlthln nix months from day of mile.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN. Trustee.

NEVER
since we have been in business

WOULD A LITTLE
MONEY

buy so much

Clothing, Shoes, & Gent's 
Furnishing Goods

at our store as it will now. But we don't 
want you to take our word for it Come and 
price the goods.

CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

N

Spring 1895.
You cannot hide the good works of this store. You 

wouldn't if you could, because you would loose money by 
doing it and you have no money lo loose. You want the best, 
vulues, the best goods the best service, the best ot everything. 
They are here, you cannot hide them.

New Dress Goods at New Prices.
A new line of fine imported all wool novelties. New 

Silks for waists and dresses. A full line of fine imported 
novelties of assorted designs. .

We also have a complete line of Wall Paper and Mt 
tings. A large variety of assorted designs. We take pleasure 
in showing you through.

*

Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

Tbis Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures, $16,00.

|  If you want a good watch for a little 
money go to Harold N. Filcli Jeweler.

Maryland Christian Eodearor Unloa.

TheCommittee of Arrangements for
the trip to Boston in July have arranged  Pure Montcello Rye Whiskey for
for our members a choice of three trips, medical purpose at L. P. Cuulboarn's. 

The all rail trip, for those who wish , _por the prettiest, largest and cheap-
gimply to attend the Convention at the., est assortment of Dress Goods come to
lowest possible expense, will be as fol- , Bergen'e.
lows: !  Pabst Bohemian Beer brewed in Mil- 

Leave Union Station, Baltimore, on ! w»"-.ee is the finest ever sold in Salis-
Tufsdav afternoon, July 9tb, at 4^0 p.m. ! bnre> at TJlman '"
by the Boston Express of the Pennwl- J ~B- M»nko t" 80"116. be»u.ti('" 1 br(>n" 

  T> r> mi - .   -ii 7i, u wa" pockets which he is giving away to vama R. R. This tram will Ko throogh ; hJ8 c{;gtomen!i J
solid, without change, to Boston, via _,,   , . . .   , . ,  . T . ..  The Creoles are (treat winners, so uSteamer Maryland and Shore Line, thus Prank j^ Coa)p,..8 g cent ciglir8. For
avoiding all transfers at New York. | gale at Ulman's.
Boston will be reached at 7.23 a. in. i _Money to ,oan in 8Um, of ,.500 to 
Wednesday morninc. when we will go at J1200 on mortgage. Graham & Williams 
once to our headquarters and homes in ' attorneys, Salisbury, Md. 
Brookline and have the day for rest or j  The prettiest and Nobbiest line of 
sight-seeing, aa we prefer. The fare by 
this route will be $11.05 for the round 
trip, tickets to be obtained from P. K. R. 
office. There will be day coaches for 
those wish to avoid the expense of sleep 
er, but the latter can be obtained by 
giving notice In time to Mr- S. D. Ken 
nedy, X. E. Cor. Baltimore and Calvert 
Sts.

The other two trips are "special", un 
der the charge of Dr. Jno. S. Hughes, 
one of which will co by sea via Mer-

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
The following free scholar- j 

ships, belonging to xWicomico j 
county, are vacant and obtain 
able.if more that one applicant j 
by competitive examination .- !

One scholarship in St.John's j 
College, six in State Normal 
School, one in Maryland Insti 
tute, and possibly one in St. 
Mary's Female Seminary.

Applications for these schol 
arships must be sent to the 
office of the School Board on 
or before the 16th day Of July.

By order of School Board.
J. O. FREENY. Secty.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

IBIRIOIKIS, LIIMIIE.

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B
A Complete Plant Food

Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food.

Silver Men Dlicooraged.

Washington, June 18. So far as the 
republican party is concerned it is 
thought that there is not even a possi 
bility that the next national convention 
will declare in favor of anything but 
sound money. The result of the Ken 
tucky primaries yesterday indicates that 
the democrats will not be far behind 
their opponents in this matter. A dec 

laration in favor of sound money by the 
  Kentucky State Convention is now 
thought to be assured- 

Mr. W. H. Van Lenden, the private 
secretary to Secretary Carlisle, received 
among other dispatches today the infor 
mation that the second district has been 
carried by the sound money democrats. 
The district has been considered the 
Tcry hot-bed of free silverism. At the 
recent convention held at Owensboro' 
for the purpose of nominating i railroad 
commissioner, and in which at least 
one-third of the State was represented, 
a resolution indorsing free coinage at a 

' ratio of 16 to 1 was adopted almost 
without a dissenting vote. The remark 
able change of sentiment in this section 
of the State is therefore very significant, 
and the result is said to presage the 
adoption of a Bound.money platform by 
The State democratic convention.

Silver men in Washington acknowl 
edge that the free-silver movement, ao 
far as the next presidential campaign is 
concerned, is a dead issue, and it will 
be surprising, according to the poli 
ticians yet in Washington, if it cuts any 
figure at all. ^ The coontry is thorough 
ly aroused to the danger that has threat 
ened it from th« free-silver cnze, and 
having awakened to the absurdity of 
the populistic doctrine taught by the | 
advocates of free coinage, the people are 
prepared to reject it in aearly every 
section. Balto. Sun

Now is the time to provide yourself 
and family with a bpttla of Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy as a safeguard against bowel com 
plaint during the summer months. It 
costs but 25 cents and is almost sure to 
be needed before the sunnier is over. 
This remedy never fails, even in thft 
most (everc cases, and is in fact the only 
preparation thct can always be depend 
ed upon. When reduced-with water it 
is plcassnt to take. For sale by R. K. 
Trnitt <fc Sons, Druggists. *

Low Ratei to Denver.

The B. & O. R. R. Co. will place on 
sale at all ticket offices on its lines east 
of the Ohio River round-trip tickets to 
Denver, Colorado Springs, -Mauitou and 
Paeblo, for all trains of July 2,3, 4 and 5, 
valid from starting point on day of sale 
and good returning from Colorado'points 
July 12 to 15 inclusive. The rate from 
Baltimore and Washington will be (47.50 
and correspondingly low rates when 
from other stations. Tickets \\ill be 
good via St Louis or Chicago. ' 7-C

chants & Miners' Transportation Co., 
Steamer Chatham, leaving Baltimore 
Monday, July Sth, at 2 p. m.,and arrive 
at Boston early Thursday morning. 
Those who go this way will have return 
tickets furnished via all rail.

The third way is by rail and sound to 
Boston and return by sea via Merchants 
and Miners' Transportation Co. steamer. 
For particulars regarding these special 
trips, to Mr Jno. S. Hughes, 33 S. Holi 
day St.

Any further information will be gladly 
furnished by the Secretary,

Please notify us at once, or at as early 
a day as possible, if you are going, so 
accommodations may be reserved for 
you, as they can be obtained from the 
Secretarj-( Yours sincerely, Wm. H. G. 
Belt, Chn^knan. Sallie M. Protzman, 
Secretary, 1117 Edmondson Ave., Balto.

NOTICE TO 
C ONTRACTORS,

Sealed proposals are invit 
ed for the building of a new 
M. E. church at Nanticoke, 
Md. Plans and specifications 
can be seen at the store of 
Messick & Travers Bros., 
Nanticoke, Md. Bids will be

.going.lo clo«c out, at _«rt. j rcte;ve(j unti , j uly ,_ .g^

Committee reserving the right 
to reject any or al" " "
A. F. TURNER, H. JAS. 

Sec. and Treas. Chairman of Com.

' Ladles', Childrens* and Mimes' Shoes on 
the peninsula. Cannon & Dennis.

15th. want a bargain? Birck-
head and arey

He took the bottle from the board,
Its lable closely scanned. 

A nd KKW.RS he. the porter! outpoured: ''

 Doubtless many of our lady friends 
will be glad to know that the popular 
inter lininsr "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. R. T. Laws.

 FOR SALE 1 new horse urt made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for (33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Gunby's.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
bave iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. AH sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbury.Md.

 Clothing for all mankind. Childrens' 
suits, boys' suits, men's dress suits, busi 
ness suits and suits that suit your pock 
et al Cannon & Dennis'.  

 Every good home in Salisbury I 
should use the purest flavoring made 
manufactured by the exceUior Flavor 
ing Powder Co., from the pure fruits 
they represent without alcohol. Solic 
iting agent, C. B. Mason.

Good Health

And a good appetite go in hand, With 
the loss of appetite, the system cannot 
long sustain itself. Thus the fortifica 
tions of good health arc broken down 
'and the system is liable to attacks of dis 
ease. It is in such cases that the medic- 
irnl powers ol Hood's Snrsapnrilla are 
clearly shown. Thousands who hare tak 
en Hood's Sarcaparilla testify to its prcat 
merits as a purifier of the blood, ilppow 
e.rs to reft ore and sharpen the appetite 
and promote a healthy adi'.n of the cli- 
peslive orjranp. Tim? it iy, not what we 
say but what Hocd'e .Sarfeparilhi dot's 
that tells the story ami constitute? 
the fttonpcst recommendation Ihat can 
be orje<l for any medicine. Why not 
take Hood's 8«r.--ar«rilla nou?  

District Kunday School ConTeotlon.

A Dintrict Sunday School Convention 
for the fifth Sunday School District of 
Wicomico county  will be held at Fruit- 
land on Sunday, June 23rd (next Sun 
day). The order of services will be as 
follows: Morning, Convention czerciies 
al 0.30, followed by preaching at 10.30, 
Aftoicoon Children's Service at 2.30; 
Xight, General Sua.Jay School Rally. 
State orpaniz?r G. H. Nock will b« pres 
ent to conduct these services. Every 
school in Nutters and Trappe election di 
stricts (which constitute the Fifth S. S. 
district) are invited to send delegates. 
The pnbli generally invited.

 Vienna Export. A food, a tonic, an 
invipora'.or. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury. Md.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

Surety Bonds of every kind,
American Banting and Trutt Compa 

ny, of BaJiimoro City.
N. \V. Cor. Lcjtlngton and North SU., oppo-

11 le City Hall and Poctofflce, Baltimore. 
Capital..........___..  ..... ......  . J 8XMMO
Stockholder* Liability...................   ZOMBO
Total responnlblllty............  ......... IJOnjOOO

James Bond, I'renldent, 
John Hobner, Jonhua Homer, V.-Prei'U, 

John T. Ktone. 8o<-y.-Tremurer. 
John K. Co wen, Counsel.

GIVES SECURITY FOB 
Executors. Administrator*, Traitee*. Re 
ceiver*; Offlrvrs of Bank*, of Oorporatloni 
and of Lodge* and Hoclotlem Contractor*, 
Clerk*. MesKCngen. Conductor*, Motormcn 
and all other employees. 
WGuarantce* the Fulfillment of Contract*.

Building 
Material!

lam prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

"5TOTJ "WHATSIT TO 
THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES

GO TO

PROF. JAMES T. TRUITT,

i THE QRAND TIMES, the latest addition to the Times Cook Stove series making a com- 
| plcte line of Cook Stoves superior to any In the market. It has the fresh and handsome 
; style Back Table, Nlckle-p\ated Skirt. Pieces, large Nlckle Plate on Oven door. Ventilating 
! Register In Oven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear's and othlr 
leading Stoves- Remember that we are sole agents for the Celebrated BRUAUWA V RANGE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

Off ICE-Crakam Building, 2d Floor, Mala Street,
and get your eye* examined. ' 
Scientific examinations made 
FREE OF CHARGE. ' 'i

He will «lt in Mrs. M. E. 
Williams' millinery store, Lau 
rel, Del., July 8; widow Bounds 
boarding house. Sharptown, 
July 9; 8. P. Dutten's Jewelry I 
store, Seaford. July 10; Hurley I 
Houxe, Cambridge, July 11 and I 
12; Graham Building, second i 
door. Salisbury, July la; Widow 
Hasting*' boarding House, ' 
Marion Station, June 17: Rev. i 
John H. Beauchamp's, upper 
Falrraount, June IS and 19; Mr. 
John A. Mcsslck's. Deals Is 
land, June 20; Mr. Jaa. Ben- 
netfs. Rock Creek. June 21, and 
examine eyes free of charge. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Full 
line spectacles aad eye glasses 
always on hand.

 Thoronjjhgood has over ten acres of 
straw fur sale, made into all shapes of 
hats, and a colored band goes with each 
hat. It's true Ihat all of Thorouphgood'a 
straw bata have "Sweata" in 'em, yet 
they arc so cool. Come boy a small por 
tion of the (en acres.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Prick, 
Eric City, T. M. Nagle or Bay Stale Co's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Qunby, Salisbury. Md. - I

 Do roc WANT A HOMK? I will build 
'you a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two coats of paint inside and ont, 
for J300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. MHchell. Salisbury, Md.

 Farmers read and consider. I can 
sell yon improved steel binders $105, 
mowers f30, horse rakes $15 to $20. 
Have fall stock on band. I also have 
Anltman Taylor's Machine Co.'s engines 
and threashers, Deerine binders, mow 
ers, hay loaders, etc. Give me a call if 
yon want the best and cheapest. Hugh 
J. Phillips.

Tobaccos Tobaccos
Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots ot cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to ofler 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.

Internal Kt-venn« Collector Vand'ver 
has been notified from Washington tl<at 
blanks are brinn prf-parrd by the treas 
ury department for the u?e nf persons 
who have claims against the government 
for the refunding of the income tax.

  Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier re 
siding at Honroe, Wicb., was severely 

f afflicted with rheumatism but received 
prompt relief from pain by nsing Cham 
berlain'0 Pain Balm. He says: "At time* 
my back would ache ao badly that I 
could hardly raise np. If I bad not got 
ten relief I wonld not be here to write 
these few lines. Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm has done me a great deal of good 
' ndl feel very thankful for it" For 
sale by E. K. Trnitt &_Sons, Druggist*.*

now'»Tlil>!

We offer One Ilur.i're! Dollars lie 
ward for any case o! ( ctarrh tKnt ran- 
not be cured by UalJ'n C»t:urh Cure. 

F. i. ruesKY <fc co., Piops., Toledo, O
We the undersigned havo known F. J. 

Chcney for the last 15 .ware, and believe 
hint perfectly honorable in all t>UHne« 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligation made by their firm. 
West <fc Trnax, Whnlfrate Druggists, 
Toledo. O
Waldin , Ki:.uan & Marrjn, Wholesale 
D. H)T.'i8t8. Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken'internally 
aciinp dirreth uj>on tho blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the pyptem. Price 75c. 
per. boMle. Sc-ld by al: Dm/psls. Tes- 
timoi.ial-- free.    

Some t:roe aco I was taken sick with a 
cramp in the stouiaeli. followed by diar 
rhoea. I took a conplo of do-»>8 of Cbam- 
berUiuV; C lir, CLolera and Diarrhoea 
Remtdrar.d tvas immediately relieved. 
I consider it the best medicine on the 
market for all such complaints. I have 
cold the remedr to others and every one 
who use* it speaks highly of it. J. W. 
Strickler, Valley Center, Cal. For sale 
by R. K. Trnitt & Socs.  

WANTED.
Corresponding agent In every town, re 

garding opening or refilling saloons, by lh« 
larg«*l saloon manurarturcr In the world. 
Good man can make IVM.

ROTHSCHILDS. 
TS9 Ilroaiway, New York.

SECOND HAND
BICYCLES

Onr Mock and price* defy all competition 
on Columbia*, Victim, Rambler*, Eagle*, etc. 
\Vrl'c for our Hut and terms.

ALFRED ELY 4 CO. 
.8_W. Baltimore HU 

Baltimore, Md.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Has start th« Tttt of Tim
MORC SOLD THAN ALL OTHER 

• RANDS COMBINED

FOR RENT.
lloire and lot on Camden avonne 

where M'K. Kitty William.', deceased, 
formerly liv*d. Apply lo

WM. B.T11.GIIMAN.

VACATION TIME

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
"THE BEST FLOUR," sold by the Salisbury 

Oil & Coal Go., Is th.6 Best. -Ask your grocer/or jt I 
your grocer does not handle it we can furnish you at ~*~ 
torn of the market and gnarantee it will give you entir 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hav 
Cement, Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and G£2JL   «* «--^ .^^ 
save you money by buying from us. ;

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

is close at hand. Are you prepared for it? No matter where 
or how the outing is to be spent, something that we are able 

~ to provide at money ~ 
saving prices will cer 
tainly be needed.

Bathing Robes, 
Hammocks, 
Steamer Rugs, 
Tennis Costumes, 
Travelling Bags,

One of the neatest mnd 
momt convenient travel 
ling bags, for either men 
or women U a Drcaa Suit 
Caae. Price* range from 
45.00 upwards.

Hammocks of every kind are to be found io 
Jur stock. The one reproduced above is a Mexi 
can Hammock, st fi.i}. Pillow and Spreader 
srs Included.

L.P.CODLBODRN
Wholesale and Retail

DealerLiquor1

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Clfutsen. - Foreign ami DoiHetrtic.

IS Ql'AXTITIKS TO Sl'IT AM. Pl'RCIIARBIM.

Cor. E. Church and William Sit.,
Near N. Y.. r. A N. Hc|«>l. SALISBURY, MD.

o—

WM. J. HOLLOW AY
Wlllc.rK«nlron <-ln-«<ir not over twenty Tor 
«|»clnl liiKtru>-tli>n In »".v I'mncli of the High 
8. hool connir. "ii Mnn<lwj. June Ilth. A 
room In the lilch Krhiml hulMlDR 1ms been 
m-curcd.lhu* lni>urlng plrniy <>fll|tlil and air. 
Not more than (wo Kiuillii. m !»  purxued by 
one pupil. For furilur lofjnnatlon coromn- 
nlcuU- with W.M. J. UOI.IXMVAY, 

Salisbury, Md.

WANTED.
A inuu or good executive ability and some 

Knownedge of financial affairs who U will 
ing to work hard for a permanent and profit 
able poolllon. Addrena, 
CALVEHT BUILDING A. LOAN ABSO'N. 

Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE CHEAP!

Thirty five dollars will buy a Sixty, 
five dollar BICYCLE bjr applying lo

O. J. SCI1 NECK. 
Peninsula Motel.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all MOmrs or

-AND WOMB*. M* ps*«; eJota oooad : m- 
MMdaadmaBagAw. TnatmMbyamll 

a peatur*. qatek oan 
bow lorn, studio*. I 
WrtMoromJL

oantTMMdaadmaBagAw. 
 rietir conooaottal, aad a pe

Ho

A case containing 
Bruthea for the Hair, 
Teeth and Naila, also 
Comb, Soap Box and Mir 
ror shoo I d accompany 
 very traveller. A Col- 
lapsing Cup should also 
be a i*art of the outfit. It 
is not only a treat con 
venience, but it is de 
cidedly wise from a hyri- 
enic point of view. We 
show full lines of 
and cups at low prices.

Thin, Cool Shirt Waists, 
Men's Negligee Shirts, 
Bicycling Costumes, 
White Duck Trousers, 
Blue Serge Coats, 
Caps and Belts.

In addition to the above a host 
of other useful and, in f^et, almost 
indispensable articles abound in
our The correct Tennis Co«- 

toRM White DuekTreu- 
aen, $i .00; NecMcec Shift,
37,'£ccnu up to to co; Blue 

>r Black Son Coat, Sa-so 
Belt, with pane at-

stock at remarkably low 
prices.

Our well and favorably known 
~° Mail Order Department stands ready *       

to execute orders -with the greatest promptness and accuracy.

O! 
»P
tached, 30 ccntm; 
Fabric Cap. 50 cents.

Soft

Half a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
for two coats on 
square foot of surface.

DRAWBRIDGE I CLOfHIER,
PHILADELRHI A.

further information call on or address

B. L.GILLIS& SON,

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

I

 Onr celebrated Vienna Export Lag 
er Beer, bottled f specially for home use, 
has no superior. It is absolutely pare 
and its quality never varies. Creamy 
hea'd, mellow flavor^parkling brilliancy, 
absence of false ferments and sediments 
are among its distinguishing characteris 
tics. Tbe Wicomico Steam Bottling 
Works, Salisbury, Md.

DO YOU WANT TO SPEND YODB STBAWBEBBY MONEY to GOOD ADVANTAGE?
If so, be sure and go to-g MANKO corner of Main and Dock Sts,,

J S -   1

t __ . , ' _-*S

For your Spring Suit and Hat. He has the largest and most stylish selection of Men's, ̂  ~
and Children's Clothing ever shown in Salisbury. ^f '

DON'T FORGET THE PLHCE.
MD.



SALISBDRY ADVERTISER,
$LOO PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, JUNK 22,1895.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OKKK-KR8.

MAYOR. 
Randolph Humphrey. Esq.

cm" corsciL.
-Kamttel S. Smvili, ThoB. H. Williams,
*Vnu U. Smith. ,JV . P. Jackson, 

. J^iuli I'. Coulbonro,
or .Board  Tbo*. Humphreys.

BO.'. Rl> OF TKADE.

R. Humphreys, Prea't; 
Jius. K. Eilegood, Sec'y.

nir.ECTOKS.
VW.Hunby. 
W.B,Tll«hraan.

E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

 Tuere will be no aerricea at the 
Methodist Protestant church in this 
city, tomorrow, owing to the absence 
from town of the pastor, Re*. Mr. Ran- 
daJL Sunday Scbtx>l and Christian En 
deavor will be held as usual.

SALIBHUKY RATIONAL BANK.

K. K. Jackson,
W. B. Tilehman.Vice-Pres'l;
John II. While, Cashier.

K. K. Jack.vm, 
W. 1'. Jackson, 
Chas. K. Holland,

DIEKCTORS.
Dr. N. 1'. I>ennls, 
W. B.TU*7hman, 
Jno. H. White,

Simon Ulman. 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U K. William*, Prest, 
R. I). Grler, Vice-Pres't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DI HECTORS.
, L. K. William*. K. D. Grlcr.
Tfm.ll. MeConkey, Pcan W. I'erduc,
U f. I'oalbonrn, . George D. In«ley,
l*ry Thoronehjrood, H. I*. Brewinglon,
Ttios.ll. Williams U W. Gunhy.
Jas. E. Ellegood, Dr. W. Ci.Smith.

THE SALISBURY ''KRMANKNT B(71LIV 
ING AND IX)AS ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghman. Prest; 
E. U \V»lle«, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Trea*.

DIRECTORS.
Th<«.H. William*, 
L. W. Gunby.

f. , 
E. A. Tumlvlne,

THE WIOOMICX) liriLI>IX<! AND .LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jas. Cannon. Prwi.. X. H. Ridcr.V. Pres.,
Wnv. M. Conner, Secy., 

J. Cleveland White, Tre*.
DIRECTOB*. . ' 

A- A. Gllll*, Thos. Perry. J- D. Price.

WATER COMPANY.

R. P. Wennls. Pres'fc 
1.8, Adams, Sec'y and TreaR.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jacksou, v K. E. Jackson, 

U K. William*.

.OKUER OF RED MFN.

ModocTribe 114 I/O. R, M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every seven suns at the eighth 
run, settlnsoflbe mm. In their wigwam, Ev- 
»tis building, third floor. 22 sun,plant moon, 
U. S. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
.  Mr. Samuel Douelas is home from 

Washington college.

 Miss Mary Pnrnell of Snow Hill is 
visiting-Mrs A. A.Glllis.CamJen avenue.

 Lydia Mills was convicted last week 
of mnrJer in the second degree at Eas- 
ton..

 Miss Eva DashieJl of this county, is 
one of tha pi agnates of the Cambridge 
seminary.

_  Mr. Samnel Gordy lias been suffer 
ing Ibr the'past ten days with an attack 
of bilious fever,

 Mr. and Mrs. Win. P. Jackson have 
epent a part of this week with Col. W. 
F. Jackson,M'Ca.stle Haven."

 The Tivoli now leaves her wharf in 
Kalisbnry for Baltimore at 2 30 o'clock, 
instead of at 12 noon.

 The Maryland Agricultural College 
is free from debt, and fGS.GpO has been 

ent in new

tpdcocks are plentiful in ranie 
I of Dorchester county, and
|n are enjoying fine shooting.

  
oliue_CoBiily farmer had early

week which 
i in clrcumfei^jH-e,

Fir sales of 
rthr.se of all 

: is no subsliluT* .'or Hood's

Mary Jackson is home from 
Fecliool. Her friend MIES Murray came 
I with her and will be her guest several
L^rs.

 Ex-Governor Jackson attended a 
meeting of the board of directors of 
Banilolph-Macon College at AsMand, 

i Va-, this wce.k. .

 The team which the Salisbury nine 
[so completely vanquished last Friday 

; not the Vienna nine, but a nine 
i from Brook view.  

 Mr*. Harry Dennis, who has been 
J visiting her parents in Norfolk, Va., for 
I several weeks, has returned home. Her 
I Bi-ter came with her.

 Mr. Geo. W. Covington, who has 
been chairman of the Worcester county 
clemocrntic executive committee for sev 
eral years, nas resigned.

 Dr. Alien's variety show is enter 
taining paying audiences each evening 
nnder the canvas tent, on U Iman's lot, 
opposite the Court House.

  Messrs. Kaukford and Siemens of 
this city. wiU put a large force of jour 
neymen to work on the walls of the 
new court house f>r Caroline comity.

 All the members of the L. S. W. are 
requested to attend ibe regular meeting 
next Thursday ev«-nin>r. There is an 
election of officers and important busi- 
to be transacted.
 The Crisfield Loader has been en 

larged from a seven to an eight column 
paper, Mr. T. Sheruian Hodson has be 
come associate editor in the place of his 
brother, Mr. Clarence Hodson.

 On tha afternoon and evening of 
July -d the members and friends of 
Frnitland M. K. Church will bold a fete 
in tHeir grove. Speaking and music will 
be tbe entertainment offered.
 There will be a celebration and fes- 

| lival at St. John's M. K. Church near 
e, July 4tb. Music and recita 

tions will be features of the occasion^tnd 
tbe Declaration of Independence will be 
read.

 Mr. Charles Bennett, father of John 
i Bennett, Eeq., died Tuesday about noon, 

,^!j£p«r8- Mr. Bennett- had been 
Bed to his bed for several weeks, 

jfaneral took place Wednesday after-
* 

-Two interesting games of base-ball

I, trill be played on the Salisbury diamond 
flext week. Monday tbe Salisbury lam 
will pl«y tbe Parkeley nine. Thursday 

I the Seaford nine will play tbe Salisbury 
fboys.

 Mr. and Mr*. Jay Williams are 
ending a week pleasure seeking In 
Uimore, Washington and Annapolis. 

jir?1 Williams attended the commence 
ment exercises at St. John's college from 
which be graduated in 1880.

 Tbe book and ladder track pur 
chased in ^Wllminjjton two weeks ago 
bv onr City Council, has arrived and is 
in excellent condition. Tbe next step 
for ti.e city now to take is to get raita- 

*-; i«r for the fire apparatus.

^ ,* The Atlantic Hotel, Ocean city, was 
opened last Saturday. It is managed 
again by Mr. Theodore Pajre. The 
ternrs are $3 per day. The Plimhimmon 
is a new hotel at Ocean Ciiy.jnst com 
pleted by Mrs. Rosalie Shrcve, of Balti 
more. The Plimhimmon is a large, airy 
four story structure on the ocean's edge 
and surrounded by broad piazr.as. It 
contain.- 51 bedrooms and broad halls, 
reception-rooms and a large dining-room 
overlooking thj ocean. A number of 
Biltimoreans have already engaged 
rooms at the Plimhimmon.

 A singular accident which prov 
ed fatal, happened last Tuesday to 
the work horse of Capt. Noah White. 
Capt. White was harrowing corn in a lot 
adjoining his yard. In tte lot, just back 
of the pump-house, is a barrel settled 
into the ground to receive the waste 
water from the pump. This was covered 
and, Capt. White, for the time ignoring 
its presence, permitted bis horse to walk 
over it. ^Tbe cover yielded to the weight 
of the horse, and a sharp pointed stick 
standing npright in the barrel entered 
the animal's abdomen. He died a few 
hours later.

the public 
luea,on

3t -<ne, the seven-
pubiie: Yon will i* Mrs. E. A. 
Bbort notice, prepared u  T last 

' ends

 Tlie Comptroller has made the 
fourth quarterly disbursement of the 
school fund to the si-veral counties of 
the state and Balto. city. The apportion 
ment to Wlcomico is, for white schools
13475.93; for colored schools $1329.57. 

i 
'  The Rev. Mr. Vanderbogart who

has recently been elected rector of Sal 
isbury Parish,will assume his new charge 
next week He will hold hi* first ser 
vices in St. Peter's Sunday 30lh of June. 
A. portion of his furniture arrived this 
week.

 County Treasurer Daniel J. Hollo- 
way is ill at bis home on Walnut street 
with an attack of bilious dysentery. On 
Monday he took a chill which put him 
in bed. On this (Friday) morning the 
Doctor thinks his symptoms rather 
more favorable.

 Baltimore, Chesapeake- & Atlantic 
Railway Co., will sell Special Low Rate 
Excursion tickets to Clayborne good for 
the day on all regular trains July 4:b,'95 
fur the benefit of those wishing to at 
tend the big picnicthere that day. Danc 
ing in the Pavillion. Boat racing, Pigeon 
Shooting, licycling etc etc. Bathing, 
Crabbing and Boating.

 The mu.-ic clats of KockawaUing 
will give a concert Thursday evening 
June 27 at Rockawalking M. E. Church, 
cnder the direction of Prof. H. T. L>t- 
shivll, urogram will consist in solos, 
duetto, quartets and choruses. Also in 
strumental renderings. All who attend 
may expect the full worth of their mon 
ey. Admission 15 and 25c. Dx>rs open 
at 8 o'clock.

 The Fourth of July will be celebrat 
ed at Wainwrights, (Cross Roads) by a 
joint discussion of the political issues of 
the d«y by leading representatives of tbe 
democratic, republican and prohibition 
parties. Names to be announced later. 
Game of baseball between the Bncktown 
and Rising Sun clubs. Fire works at 
night. Supper and refreshments on gale,

 Wm. F. Alien, Jr. and his father Mr. 
A. J. Alien, won a prize of f 30.00 in 
gold offered by Hale 4 Co., to the person 
suggesting the best and most appropri 
ate name for a new variety of strawber 
ry plants which sold last season at (5 per 
dozen. These gentlemen suggested that 
the berry be called "The Bouncer," 
which name was accepted. Mr. Alien is 
growing the Bouncer this year.

 One of tbe most interesting events 
of commencement week at Western 
Maryland College is the annual society 
contest for the Merill and Newel troph 
ies- This year it was Browning vs. Webs 
ter. In the excercises this year Mr. 
Marion Hearn, of Salisbury, figured 
prominently. He delivered the Webs 
ter oration, his theme being "Necessity 
of Development." Mr. fleam received 
one of tbe trophies awarded by the 
Webster Society. News.

 Josi.ili Morris & Co., of Montgomery 
Ala., bankers, mailed on .Saturday a 
package containing $10,000 to a New 
York bank, insuring it as usual. Shortly 
afterward the mail poach was found cut 
open and the package missing. Charles 
Armstrong, a post office employe, return 
ed the package Sunday, claiming be had 
found it in the street. Armstrong was 
arrested. Jcreiah Morris, who is now 
dead, was a brother of Mm. F. M. Siem 
ens of this city. He went Sdttth several 
years ago and amassed a handsome for 
tune.

DIED IN AGONY
FROM THE BITE Of A FLOR 

IDA RATTLESNAKE.

George W. Bishop died lait Sunday 
morning at Bailey's Hotel In Quantico 
after fifteen hours' agony caused by the 
deadly bite of a rattlesnake.

Two weeks before Mr. Bishop, accom 
panied by his wife and a cage containing 
som* dozens of more or less loathsome 
and more or less poisonous reptile*, ar 
rived in town and made headquarters at 
the Peninsula Hotel.

.Shortly after his arrival the snake, 
charmer appeared ou the street wearing 
as an ornament about bis neck a couple 
of racer* six feet in length, about his 
wrist- were gracefully entwined other 
equally interesting specimens of tbo 
snake family, and as a special adornment 
there was twisted around his walking 
stick one more of tbe collection of un 
canny pets. He announced t free ex 
hibition of snakes on the lot in front of 
the hotel. The purpose was to intro 
duce a new soap and a new shoe polish 

The free exhibition was repeated re^n- 
Itfily evenings until last Saturday when 
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop took the cage over 
to Qnantico to exhibit there. Before 
leaving Salisbury.Mr. Bishop announced 
on the street that he would return that 
cvcninrand exhibit as n&ual. He also 
remarked, it is slated, that after that 
night he nhould discontinue the practice 
of cnake charming.

While exhibiting a Florida ratiler at 
Quantico Saturday afternoon to a crowd 
of people the reptile drove its deadly 
fangs twice into tbe left hand of Mr. 
Bishop. He treated one of th'e bites at 
once, but tbe other escaped his notice 
till it was to late. Shortly after tbe bite 
the victim went to bed and Dr. Dasliiell 
of Quantico was .summoned. He and 
Mrs. Bishop administered antidotes but 
the circulating blood had carried the 
death dealing virus through tbe system 
and it was surely doing its work. The 
man struggled in excruiating agony till 
7 o'clock Sunday morning when death 
came as a welcome relief. Poor Mn. 
Bishop, crushed and heart-broken by 
the awful fate of her husband, was driv 
en to Salisbury where she found true 
and sympathizing friends to listen to her 
sorrowful story.

~~"'h characteristic generosity Mr. 
Schneck of the Peninsula hotel at once 
assumed all responsibility and expense of 
a burial of tbe dead man, who bad very 
little money and no marketable effects. 
Undertaker Hill went to Quantico and 
brought tbe corpse to Salisbury. Sunday 
afternoon Dr- Reigart of Wicomico Pres 
byterian church read the burial service 
and made a touching address over th<i 
body in the corridor of the Peninsula 
hotel, many citizens cf Salisbury beinj; 
present. After the services tbe remain* 
were taken to Parsons cemetery and de 
posited. Messrs. Wm. T. Johnson, Rol- 
lie Moore, M. Lee Toad vine, Somers 
Gnnby. Fred Smith and Leonard Wailes 
were the pall-bearers.

The traclc death of her husband al 
most prostrated Mrs. Bishop, who since 
the sad event has been tenderly cared 
for by Mrs. Schneck. (

Monday our citizens made up a purse 
of nearly $100 with which Mr. Schneck 
was partially reimbursed. The remain 
der was given to the helpless widow.

The snake that caused the tragedy 
died last Tuesday night.

PROMINENT EASTERN 
....SHOREMEN DEAD.

Two Well Known and Active Busl- 
nesss Men Die Suddenly.

SHARPTOWN LETTER.

An Editorial OaUmf.
«

The Baltimore'Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railway Company gave a press ex 
cursion last Wednesday from Baltimore 
toOcianCity. The patty consisted of:

N- K. Foar.I, ^un, Baltimore.
Hiram Young, Pi>patch, York.
John Warfield, Record, Baltimore.
C. H. Boynton, Associated Press,Wash 

ington.
Ed ward Stuck, The Age, York.
Thos. J. Wenlworlh, Every Saturday, 

Baltimore.
James P. Dradt. United Press, Balti 

more.
J. Robt. Gonld, Manufacturers'Record, 

Baltimore.
Mr. and Mr*. Cornelius Gardiner, 

Washington News.
Dr. McCleary, Heralil, Baltimore.
C. M. Harwood, Evening News, Bald- 

more.
John S. Stillman, New York.
Ja*. E. Byrd, Baltimore.
They .left Baltimore ou the steamer 

Tivoli Tuesday Evening, arriving in 
Salisbury at 8 o'clock Wednesday morn 
ing. While here they were tbe guest* of 
tbe Board of Trade and the newspaper 
men of tbe city. At 10 o'clock tbe party 
left by special train for Ocean city, as 
tbe guests of the Sinepnxent Beach Co. 
Most of the company returned by way of 
Claiborne in tbe evening. The RueetB 
all expressed tbemselres much pleased 
with our little city, its progress, enter 
prise and brand new appearance.

Telephone for I lie Town Which Will AIM
Giro T«l»cr»pk Faelllllei Other

Item* of Interact.

A telephone company to |>ut oar pro 
gressive town in closer touch with the 
world, has recently been formed. The 
incorporate  are Geo. K. Phillips, Thos. 
Moore, and Representative Moore, of 
Bethel; A. J. Horsey and 3. D. Marvil of 
Laurel, Del.; A. W. Robinson, W. H. 
Knowles and Thoe. J. SanerhofT of this 
town. The officers arc J. D. Marvil, 
president;J. M. C. Moore, secretary, and 
A. W. Robinson, treasurer. The line 
will run from this town to Laurel, Del., ! mal> a ' n public 
by Bethel, a distance of about ten miles. 
The company is open for bids for its con 
struction and proposes to get it in opera 
tion as soon as possible. By this arrange 
ment our business interests are put in 
direct connection with telegraph facili 
ties, which will add materially to our 
town and advantages as a business place

Collector Uampden P. D.«hit.i: of the 
Criffield custom bouse died Stluid»y 
morning at 8.30 o'clock. He had reached 
blsofflce a short time before uii>l was 
beginning work at his desk when he 
suddenly fell to the fl >or. A physi 
cian was summoned, and he said that 
tbe collector has expired instantly. 
Death was caused by heart disease.

Mr.Dasniel! was one of the best known 
men on tbe Eastern Shore. His pater 
nal ancestors, who were of Huguenot 
origin, settled in Somerset county in the 
Seventeenth century, and from them 
tbe numerous branches of the noted D»- 
shiell family in the Unitei States have 
descended. He was born In Somerset 
county and has lived all his life in Prin 
cess Anne, the connty seat. He was 
one of the moel active and energetic 
men in tbe community. Fur many 
years he conducted the largest mercan 
tile bosine.s in the town, was a large 
land holder and owned considerable 
other property.
  Mr. Dishiell wai married three limes. 
His first wife was a daughter of I he late 
Henry Kennerly of Quantico. by wli.mi 
be had one eon, Ca-wiua M. D«8hi»ll of 
Baltimore. His second wife w/s a 
daughter of thejlate Caleb Kennerly, by 
whom be had one son, H. H. Dashiell. 
His third wife was a daughter of tbe 
late Col. Wm. T. G. Polk, his part 
ner in business, by whom ho had three 
sons.

Mr. Dashiell was very courteous and 
amiable in manner and bis friendly and 
obliging nature made him universally 
liked. He will be greatly missed in 
the community.

Mr. Daahiell had long been prominent 
in democratic politics. He was person 
ally known to many politicians in Bal 
timore, and seldom failed Co attend party 
gatherings at Barnum's and the Carroll- 
ton'Hotel. For two terms he was regis 
ter of Wills of Sjtmrjet, and last year 
was appointed Collector of the Port of 
Crigfield, one of the three customs offices 
in Maryland. More vessel* clear from 
Crisficld than from any other port in the 
United States, but they are most identi 
fied with the fishing interests of the 
Cbesapeak^ bay and its tributaries. 
These offices were the only ones that 
Mr. Dasliicll ever held. He was a close 
friend of Senator Gibson. The appoint 
ment of tbe collector at Criefield created 
a flurry in Eastern Shore politics. Sena 
tor Oibion supported Mr. Dashiell, and 
Congressman Brattan wished to bestow 
tbe office on Dr. Rufus W. Dashiell, also 
of Princegs Anne. Senator Gibson secur 
ed the appointment of his candidate 
after tbe death of Mr. Brattan.

The funeral took place Monday after 
noon from St. Andrews church, the live 
sons acting as pall bearers.

Senator Gibaon has telegraphed to 
Mr. H. P. Dashie:), promising hit in 
dorsement of the latter's application for 
the vacant Collcctorship of the Port of 
Crisfield, caused by the death of his fath 
er, Mr. II H. DaKhiell.

MR. JOSEPH T. TI'XIS DEAU.

Mr. Joseph T. Tunis died about mid 
night last Saturday night on board the 

I steamer Georgia of the Norfolk and Bal 
timore Steamboat Company while on 
the way from Norfolk to Baltimore. lie 
was coming to Baltimore to go to hie 
cummer home at Clayboiue. His denlli 
was due to asthma and liver trouble, 
from which ho had been a sufferer for' 
some time. Ilia body was removed to 
Claiborne on the pteamer Cambridge.

Mr. Tunis win born in Talbot county 
in 1845. He was the son of the late John 
H. Tunis. He was at the time of his 
death a director of the Tunis Lumber I 
Company, leceivtr of the Hi'chcock 
Lumber Company, and was engaged in 
the wholesale lumber buxinesti in Nor 
folk, Va, in which city he made lii* 
home. Mr. Tunis was a man who er.-

felLO.lM M. K. CHURCH. |

Liberal Contribution! lly Our Citizen* le a ! 
Cbureh on lk» Oootiluu »r It*

,
I

Sili»am Mctlioili r E|<iccopal church ! 
  as dedicalfd l.ibl .Sunday. ;

Hex. CnarlfK A. Hill of Anbury of this | 
city, R-V..S X. Pilrliard of Liorel and! 
R-iv. c. 1. ctune!i- of D iver, assisted the I 
pastor, Kev. Jat:»x Conner. S^rviciS 
Were lii-l>l minima1 . nfu-riiiMiu and evei.- 
ing

Duiiug the Jay ilie congri'Uittiun r.iU-: 
ed $144.00 on the uhurch ili-tit, $6000 
of which waa donated by Capt. T. W. H. j 
White. This left a debt of $130.00 which 
was generously contributed by Mr. Wir, . 
H. Jackson of Salisbury, who also pre- I 
sented tbe church with tbe handsome 
chancel rail and'pulpit. The church 
which is a modern structure, has a seat-1 
ing capacity of about 300 people.

USE

Sare time, money and I 
[ doctors' bills. Go where yon please, 

»hen yon please, ai fast as you 
! please. Find pleasure, health and | 
economy all in one.

Rambler Bicycles are the acme of 
mechanical perfection. Strong, du 
rable and reliable, with not an ounce 
of useless material. The Rambler 
is the wheel for record breakers and 
for pleasure seekers.

Various models, all the same price
 tioo catalog tells all about them
 free, of coarse.

6MMUU.Y A JErTElY UFA. 00. 
. o. c.

for your

Horses, Cows and Hogs
ALSO USE

SPECIAL PRICES

and COLIC are
Iquickly CURED
with Pain-Killer.

Cramps may assail yon at any time, without warning. You are tt 
la complete disadvantage so sudden and violent is their attack  
tmless you are provided with a sure cure. """

Pain -Ki Her
b the surest core, tbe quickest and the safest cure. It is sold everywhere «k 
3JC. a bottle. See that yon get the genuine has "Perry Davis& Son" on botU*.

Its selling of this kind 
i that .

I

keeps this store in front
and N

advances its high place in 

the public's opinion.

and

EGGS
BE PLENTY.

For further informa 
tion call on

B. L.Gil.is & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SPOT CASH.
1 NEW McCormiok Binder . . 
1 Second Hand MoCormick Binder 
1 Whitely Binder, in good repair . 
1 New McCormick Daisy Reaper 
1 New South Hay Rake . . . 
Grain Cradles, complete . .

lAf /7^fT1W.BV MAMMOTH HARDWARE 
• VY •\JlUi\D I 9 MACHINERY STORES.

s-A.i/re:BTr:Ea-3r,

$115.00 
45.00 
50.00

. 65.00 
16.00

. 2.50

A Timely Warning T

Dress Goods
and Silks.

23cBeautiful figured China 
Silks, in all colors,

Beautiful striped silks. 
in light and delicate 
colorings, j

Beautiful striped and fig 
ured changeable Silks, 
all colors and black

All-wool 40 in.wide Surah 
Serge and Henrietta, 

all colors and black,

New Challies, new Lawns 
new Batiste, all colors

39C

50c

37C 
5c

joyed the fullest confidence of bis bust- J Best light Calico in fig- ff\ 
ness friends. He was an enterprising! | )rpc- nnrl strinp<; T!«

Cblldrvd'* Day S»rrle«a.

The Children's Day services were held 
at the Missionary Baptist Church last 
Sunday in the presence of a large con 
gregation. Tbe exercises consisted main 
ly of recitations and music selected es 
pecially for tbe occasion.

These were tbe recitations: "Tbe 
First Children's Day," AHc* Williamaon; 
"A Deed and a Word." Maude Watson; 
"What I Hare," May Williamson, "My 
Father's Care," Fann:« Kennerly.

A representation "The Fountain of 
Life," was presented. It consisted of an 
ivy covered rock surmounted by a floral 
cross, upon the stage, explained in a dia 
logue participated in by Misaea Jennie 
Williamson, Sophia Sh river. Emily Wat 
son. Nellie White, Maude WaUon and 
Alice Williamson. At tbe dose of tbe

3 ii»Y«yidren 'a  erT'ce* tl>*R«» f- -A- Clarke 
- ' ~"~ -' J a abort address on the subject

^^-t* __ n

and especially to the rail tray, berry crate 
and basket factory.

Another steamboat change bas been 
made here in connection with the Laurel 
route that gives us much advantage in 
shipping facilities besides adding very 
largely to tbe interests of tbe B. C. & A. 
R'y. Capt. F. C. Robinson, with tbe 
large lag Neal now meets steamer Cho- 
wan on her atrival here Tnesdava, 
Thursdays and Saturdays and lakes 
freight and passenpers to Lanrel thus 
making a direct connection, going to 
Lanrel and returning here while the 
Cbowan makes the (rip to Seaford. This 
is the. best connection tbe route has 
ever enjoyed. For several yrar* connec 
tion lias been made, but tbe boats have 
run from Lanrel down here and taken 
freight back with considerable incon 
venience to tbe travel! \ public. By 
this new arrangement which went iifto 
effect on Tuesday of this week a mnch 
better service is given to all patrons in 
terested, directly or Indirectly, in the 
line. The tug is controlled entirely bere 
and makes this place headquarters.

Tbe ybung people and friends of the 
M. B. Church will hold a social In Rjb- 
insons'grove near this town on Saturday 
evening, July 29th. and will exhibit Mrs. 
Jarley's famous wax works. Ice cream 
and confectionery will le served and in 
this particular It wi I bare the feature! 
of a festival.

Tbe Minors' fraternity held a festival 
here on Saturday last, in which the 
girls bad aprons and tbe boys ties corre 
sponding, and by this meaoasome special 
associations were made that were not 
just as ther might bare been, bat all 
passed ofl very pleasantly.

Mapttela.
t

A very pretty marriage look place at 
tbe Green Hill M. P. Church on last 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, the 
canfracUng parties being Mr. Levin R. 
Twilley, residing near Qoantico.aod Miss 
Liuie Darby, daughter of the late R. J. 
Darby, of Green Hill. Rev. W. W. 
White of Qoaotico was tbe officiating 
clergyman. The bride was altired in 
cream colored lanadowne, and never 
looked more charming. The groom 
made a handsome appearance and the 
many rmiles which lit up bis face indi 
cated that it was tbe happiest day of his 
life.

Miss Esther B. Darby WM bridesmaid 
and Mr. Robert G. Twilley groomsman.

The altar and pulpit were tastefully 
adorned with flowers, and tbe church 
darkened and lighted up, the whole pro 
ducing a floe effect. Mica Kate White 
of White Haven played the wedding 
march.

Tke happy couple took tbe train at 
Hebron the same afternoon for a bridal 
trip. We with them a bapoy life.

RoKULoa.

enterprising i ures and stripes,
epiriicd citizen and |
the development of I A regu ] ar 50 cent Corset

for i

25 cent black 
for

38C
i 

silk Mitts 4Qn

iBERGEN

did much toward
tbe Eastern Shore and Northeastern 
Virginia. He promoted the construc 
tion of the ll»!tiinore and Eastern Shore 
RiilroiH anil was also one of the origi 
nators of the Norfolk and Carolina road, 
over which the Southern Railway Com 
bany expects to reach tidewater at Nor 
folk.

Mr Tunis inanied a daughter of the 
late John W. Hemp and his widow and 
Six children survive him. The inter-; 
ment took place at Claiborne on Mon 
day- _____ _ _____ 

Mantel* Spring*.
Base-ball ha* struck our town, and 

struck it bard. We have organized a 
nine composed of onr enthusiastic lovers 
of the sport.

With conscientious piortice the town 
hopes soon to have a team worth the ' Plaster, Paper. Bricks, 
name. One capable of playing a credi- ' __________________________ 
table game against the average nine. j

Last Saturday our nine played the ! 
Salem boys. The fcore stood 13 to 4 in 
favor of the Mardela team. Mardela 
made 18 hits; b'alem, 8. Batteries: Mir- 
della, C. Venables and N. Lord, Salem, 
Higjing, Harding and Bassett.

The Mardela boys played a very good 
game. Three errors only were made, 
these beine wild throws by fielders.

M.C.

Waists.
Ladies' laundered Waists 

made of the best per- 
cale,worth 75,our price

Laundered extra quality 
Waist-, large sleeves 
perfect fit, regular $i.

A beautiful laundered 
Waist, double cuffs, ex 
tra large sleeves, the 
Trilby, sells everywhere 
for $1.25, our price

Millinery.
500 ladies' black sailor 

Hats,

500 ladies' beautiful trim 
med sailor Hats, in all 
colors, 50 cents every 
where, our price

100 beautiful stylish 
trimmed Hats, extra 
ordinary valuCjWorth 
$2 to $3, our price

48c 

65c

75c

9c 

25c

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"

Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

JVElIineiry and Fancy Qoods
emporium of

MISS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon.

place of business is 
n Birckhead & Carey's 

store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.

DON'T
be induced to buy

SewingMachines
and pay agent's prices until 
you have examined what we 
are selling. We have two 
grades, both of the

LATEST IMPROVED STYLE
and with a complete set of at 
tachments for much less money 

than you have'been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with 
paying agents prices when you can buy as good a machine 
for one-half what the agents charge you.

J. R. T. LAWS, X 8TKEKT,

:M::D

$1.50

. THE

BARGAIN GIVER

Lime, Cement, Hair.
The National Building Supply Co.,

JVorf/i and Lcj-ingtun Strecta, - BALTIMORE, MD.

FERTILIZER.
Traitt'sFishMiiteXX

A complete trucking fertili 
zer. It has been on the mar 
ket for the past six years and 
has given entire satisfaction. 
Put up in new branded bags, 
analysis guaranteed. Also 
highest grade Raw and Dis 
solved Bone, 9 percent, Tank 
age, Fine Dry Ground Fish, 9 
to 11 per -cent. A full stock 
kept on hand. Goods mixed 
any formula to suit purchaser.
Shell and Stone Lime, Bricks, Corn 

Meal and Feed Stuff.
E. S. TE/UITT,

SALISBSRV, MI).

Our Store Room
HAS BEEN ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND 
COMFORT.

©UR GOODS are, as heretofore, up to date in styles and 
prices- We feel ourselves better able to serve our 

customers now than ever before. We have a . capacity for 
10,000 pair of Shoes.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage and con 
fidence always extended us, we promise to try and deserve 
even a larger share than ever before, and invite everybody to 
call at our new store (at the same old stand) and see the only 
up-to-date Shoe Store on the Peninsula.

D. PRICE
Only Exclusive Shoe Store.

JESSE

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
TO E. S. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

Ask your Grocer for

JVtontana
FANCY PATENT.

Send for oar 
"BOOK OF INFORMATION."

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.OO
Hav*3ro«headache? I>oyoureye»burn? Doyouha

^ v vw. ...- ... trouble tone* at ntlUlauccortorratl finc;»rint? Ha _ 
yon pains In the back of your hra«l? If you have any ofthrm: nymptom*. send forour"Ay*j/r 
Mail" Satisfaction inYnriahly giiaranu-Cil. WALTER H. PODC8TA 4 CO. HycSpecTi 
U'allrr H. /\tJ.-j.'* Ijle fj-t Specialist jar Queen*.' L'K. PHIL A DC L PHI A >

MB, 
alixta, 
PA.

Mill Property Barme*.

The steam saw mill of Cohn & liock, 
located near the aoothetn limits of Prin 
ce a Anne, was destroyed by fire Wed 
nesday afternoon. A frame granary 
near tbe mill, which had formerly been 
used as a grist mill, was also destroyed, 
together with 700 bushel* of corn. The 
total loea is estimated at 10,000, which is 
partially covered by insurance. Tbe fire 
is snppoeed to have originated from a 
spark on the roof.

 Oar celebrated Vienna Export Lag 
er Be«r, bottled especially for home use 
has no SHperior. It is absolutely pure 
and its quality never varies. Creamy 
head, mellow flavor^parkling brilliancy, 
absence of false ferments and sediment 
are among its distinguishing character 
istics. The Wicomico Steam Bottling 
Works, Salisbury, Md.

 Vienna Export. A food, a tonic, an 
invigoralor. Tbe Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury, Md.

BAHCKL. A. OKARAH. Oaahler.
F. U WAiua, Assl,Cashier.

]tf excitants
SALISBURY, MD. 

Capital Block p<Ud ln,«S.OOOOO.
Account* and correspondence adlcUed. 

Depcxlu Invlled whether large or aroall, and 
oulo/-towD check* collected for depositor* 
rreeofcharj*.

•AFE DEPO6IT BOXES FOR RENT.
We de a general banking buitueaa and ex 

tend to our patron* every facility and accom 
modation that their bostDejm, balance*, and 
mponilbllllles warrant.

DIRECTOBS U K. Williams, Praldeal; R. 
D. Qrler, TleeJPnaldent; Jas. E. EUefood. W. 
II. MeConkey, Lacy Tboroochfood, O«o. V. 
Inaley, Dr. W. O.Hmlth, U P. Ooalboorn, D. 
W. FndBje. U W. Oanby, Tbo*. H. William*.

A BALL AND BAT
is given away by Lacy Thoroughgood with every child's suit. 
Do you know what three balls hanging over the entrance to a 
door means? It means that when a man fails to MAKE A BIT in 
life he'd better STBIKE ODT for his uncle's (a pawn shop) and 
get his SECOND WIHD. He can then make A HUH for the home 
plate and may possibly SCORE. There are a good many men 
who call on a store with three balls hanging (a p;iwn shop) 
who have nobody to blame but themselves. How? By being 
foolish, by going to a tony tailor's shop and paying twice 
what a suit is worth. Some of the best dressed men in Sal 
isbury are dressed in Suits, Hats, Shirts. Collars, Cuffs, Neck 
Ties, Underwear, Hosiery, Suspenders, that come from Lacy 
Thoroughgood's. They avoid the pawn shop by trading at 
Thoroughgood's. Clothing is almost

GIVEN AWAY.
True, these men pay more than $5,00 for their clothes, be 

cause they can afford to, and Thoroughgood has as good 
clothes as any store handles, but he doesn't ask as much for 
them as others do. Thoroughgood has suits at $10-50, $12.50, 

f 14.50, $17.50 for men who can afford them/ and for men 
who can't, Thoroughgood sells Suits for $5.00, $6.00, $8.00, 
that are made as well, are cut as ''FITTY'^and are made of

KTOTICETO CREDITORS

Thl* In to irlve notice thnt the unbucrlber 
hath obtained from I lie Orphan*' Court for 
Wlcomleo county letters of Administration 
on the personal t Mnto or

GEO. H. RIGGIN,
late of Wicomico county, dcc'd.. All person* 
having claim* again*! said dcc'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tlie name, with voucher* 
thereof, to the «ub»crll>er on or before

November 11. 18K,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of Mid e«Ute. 

Ulven under my hand thl* llth day of

*r> ROXIE RIGGIN, Admx.

Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK Of SPECIAL DESIGHS HADE 70 ORDER.

Hubs of All Sizes i
Mice and Factory near crossing of B., C. & A. Railway and N. Y., P. &. N. Railroad.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD JV. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watchcy, Clock*. Jewelry. 

Repairing of every description 
done on Miort notice. All work 
Kimranleod for 12 month*. Fine 
aud complicated work a *pe- 
elalty. All mull orders receive 
prompt attention.

49-Joit received new line 
Watches, Clock* and Jewelry. 

P.O. Box.-m.MAixSr, 
SALISBURY, MD.

FOB SALE.
My bonse and lot on the N. Y. P. A N. 

railroad in Salisbury. For terms apply 
to A LICE V. SMITH, or 

TOADVJN & BELL.
Salisbury, Md.

of the most inexpensive grade 

of the finest quality.

«

Linens for Halls and Stairs. 

Linens for entire Floors.

of the newest styles.

of all sizes.

Furniture which is sure to please.

at prices to suit.

DO YOU WAKT

GOOD - GROCERIES ?
It you do le»ve yoar order with m« and 

have them delivered at yoar botue.

A. J. CARET. MAIM ST.
Opposite Dorman A Sroyth Hardware Co,'*,

SALISBURY, MD.

as good goods as you strike in a day's travel.

At
Call, Call,'s!

ANNOUNCEMENT.
At the solicitation of many friend*, I here 

by announce myaelf a candidate from tbe 
6th (Panon*) election dlatrlct, for the next 
lefUlature of Maryland, inbject to the will of 
the people and the democratic nominating
convention.

JEHD T PAB8ON8.

AQENTS_WANTED.
Ladle* and gentlemen. Those willing- to 

work bard ;elght hoar* per day can make 
from S3 to f 10 profit. For particular* call on 
or address Cha*. C. Hngbea, 1MB Drnld H1U 
Ave,, Baltimore, Md.

Reward! Reward!!
My son, James Handy, 14 yean old, having 

left me without can**, and agaloit my will 
and consent, Is now tramping In the county 
a vagrant. A reward will be paid to tbe per 
son returning him tome. I hereby forewarn 
all persons from giving th« boy lodging or 
Other support. WM. HAHDY. 

HalUbury, Md.

When you want anything to 

furnish a city or country home, we 

can supply you better and with 

less expense than any establish 

ment here.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
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IBBITKD EVERT 8A.TOBDAT MORNING. 

That. PUTT, FnbUauer.

Wanamaker't.

, UK.

Cotton Drew Stufs
Tliis department has grown 

so vast that it fills seven sec 
tions 'of the store. Roam 
about at your pleasure, but 
the aisle managers will gladly 
direct you to any item adver 
tised Hundreds of cases of 
tempting goods are coming in 
  many of which you may miss 
without some one to direct you. 
High-grade Cottons 
Piques, 20 to 6$c.

The choicest of English and French- 
made coodf; figures and plain; 
tints equaling the dain'iest Bilk 
dyeing.

Ducks, zf/ojoe.
Scotch made and all woven colors; 

neat combinations, made for bard 
wear.

Madras, iS to j^c,
A standard hot-weatber material Tor

druses, waists and sliirlinp; al
most as cool as an organdie, and it
washes better Has been 25 to

45c.
Linen Ginghams, 2^c.

Scotch, made in plaids and stripe; 
some with a mixture of silk, nave 

been 40c and 50c.
Scotch Ginghams, i8c.

These are the 30 and 35c kind. They 
are made by one of the best Glas- 
glow mill*.

Scotch Mousseline, 2$c.
Woven colors;. first season for tbis 

airy fabric. Regular 35c kind.
Printed Organdies,

Something new to sell them at 25c, 
but here they are. Usual price 
35c.

Modest-priced Cottons 
Printed Lawns , j.c.

Yankee wit and close selling may 
hare something to do with the 

price.
Dress Cheviot, $c.

Less than cost of making, so the 
maker tells us. Regular price ie 
iOc.

Dress Gi?ig/iams, 6c.
Styles that would do credit to Ging 

ham four times tbe price. Regu 
lar IOc quality.

Crcponeltc, jc.
More than forty styles.

Printed Lawns, 6}£f.
32 in. Tinted and white pronnds; 

staple and fancy pattern?; fast col 
ors, so users tell us. Regular price 
was 121c.

Printed Dimities, id and I2*£c.
Crowded counters ail da? tell the 

story of these Summer stuffs. Ke- 
inforcemen's keep the shelves 
full.

Printed Ducks,.loc.
30 inches wide; light and dark col- 

ore; tbe kind of stuff for romping 
boys and girls.

Woven Ducks

- DO TOD WAMT TO STOP TOBACCO? 

YM Cut Be Carvd While Uslag It,

The habit of using tobacco grows on a 
man until grave diseased conditions are 
prodncid. Tobacco causes cancer of the 
month and stomach; dyspepsia; lota of 
memory; nervous affections; congestion 
of the retina, and wasting of the optic 
nerve, reuniting in impairment of vision, 
even to the extent of blindness; dizziness 
or vertigo: tobacco asthma, nightly suffo 
cation; doll pain in the region of the 
heart, followed later by sharp pains, 
palpitation and weakened pulte, result 
ing in fatal heart disease. It also causes 
loss of vitality.

QUIT BEFOBE I? O TOO 1ATK.

To quit suddenly is too severe a shock 
to the system, as tobacw to an Inveter 
ate user, becomes a stimulant that bis 
system continually craves. "Baco-cnro'' 
is a scientific and reliable vegetable 
remedy, guaranteed to be perfectly 
harmless, and which baa been in use 23 
years, having cured thousands of habit 
ual tobacco users smokers, chewers and 
snuff dippers.

You can use all the tobacco you want 
while taking "Bico-curo" it will notify 
yon when to stop. We give a written 
guarantee to permanently cure any case 
with three boxes, or refund the money 
with 10 per cent interest.

"Baco-coro" is not a substitute, but a 
reliable and scientiffic cure which ab 
solutely destroys the craving for tobac 
co without the aid of will'power, and 
with no inconvenience. It leaves the 
eyttom as pure and free from nicotine, 
as the day you took your first chew or 
smoke.

Sold by all druggist?, at f 1.00 per box, 
three boxes, (thirty days treatment, and 
guaranteed cure,) $2.50, or sent direct 
upon receipt of price. Send six two 
cent stamps for sample box, booklet and 
proofs free. Eureka Chemical & Manu 
facturing Company, Manufacturing 
Chemists, Li Crosse, Wisconsin.

IDEAL AND REAL. ' "

Be wae m Trader of ShakeopearB,
And loafing a poet to be.
She waa   student at college,
In qncat of an H. D. degree.
Thojr stood in tbo pate, silent moonlight,
He holding- ht-r jwft. rllicplwl hand.
A happier lover than ho was
Bare never lived In the land.
For (he bad jtmt told him, the darling,
A secret be'd Iocs Kigbed to know.
Ah, ladr, you'll frurai what the thin*
That U. If you e'er had a bean.
"My loved ono," be mnrnmrrd Id rmprure.
With a floe loarb of dnunatlo art,
"Are you sure that thorn word* yon hare at-

U-rrd
Come Ktralfrht from yonr warm, tvnder heart?" 
She answered her foil tone* were Bwwter 
Than tones from tea nightingales' tongue*  
"Ha, ha! From my heart? How absurd, dearl 
The voice alwajm come* from the lungs."

 Pharmaceutical Era.

THE FALCON'S FLIGHT

Chair of the Giant Idrls.
One of the mountain peaks of north 

Wales is knoiro as the Chair of Idris, or 
Cadcr Idris, as the Welsh people call it, 
because its top is hollowed oat like an 
immense coach. According to local tra 
dition, whoever spends a night in the 
Chair of Tin's will, on the following 
morning, be dond, raving mad or en 
dowed with the loftiest poetical inspira 
tion. No oiic jwrns to kuow exactly who 
Idris was or when he lived, but he must 
hav0 boon a giant if his body was in 
proportion with lus celebrated "chair." 
Sirs. Hcnir.'is has a Clio jxx>m with tho 
Chair of Irtris as the theme, and Tenny- 
lon ako uioations it ,in "JEniA." St. 
LouLs

Woven to stand bard knocks. Sold' 
until a day or two ago for IGc.

Scotch Ginghams, i6c.
Styles and quality same as 

sell at 25c. Wont last
thie price and no more to 
that we know of.

usually 
long at 
be bad

Black Silk Grenadines
Best of their aristocratic 

classj but you wouldn't guess 
it from the prices. Two of 
the lots came to us by sheer 
good fortune, the other lot 
we've had in stock for some 
weeks, but this deal made a 
new basis of values and down 
comes the price of those on 
hand. All are charming new 
sfufts 

All-silk Spanish lace Grenadine. 44 
in., 75c. Other stores hare it at

1 44in. Seared ganze Grenadine, all- 
silk, J1.25; not all owned by an  
Sndable elsewhere at just double. 

22in., all-silk moire stripe Grena 
dine, a staple sort that you've 
known at f 1.25 we had a little 
lot recently at 75c. Tneee 
50c.

Relief In Six B«nr».

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dig 
eases relieved in six hour by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
Tbis new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want quick 
relief and care tbis is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt & Son, Drnggisf Salis 
bury, Md. , *

'A woman finds fault with everybody 
who finds fault with her husband ex 
cept herself.

Ererjwhere We Go

\Ve find some one who has been cured 
by Hood's Soreapurilla, and people on 
all handd are praising this great medi 
cine for what it has done for them and 
their friends. Taken in time Hood's 
Sarsaparilla prevents serious illness by 
keeping the blood fure and all Ihe or 
gans in a healthy condition. It is the 
grent blood purifier.

Hood's Pills become the favorite ca 
thartic with every one who tries them. 
25c. per box.

Women's Wash Dresses
Ready-to-wear Dresses for 

mountain,' meadow and mere. 
Don't know of a worthy style 
in outing dresses but is repre 
sented here but this story is 
of the \Vash Dresses, with so 
little to pay for them that you 
can afford to be gloriously un- 
thoughtful of their hurt-

At $1.50 Blazer Suits,French (teams
coat faced with material of drees;
ripple hack: big sleeves; full skirt. 

At $2 Puck Suits, variety of light
and dark coloring*; correctly fhap- 

t ed coats, .w th bound seams; broad
reverse and notched collars. Full
skirts? 

At f 2.20 Pique Suite, pretty made.
At ?3 50 Suits of extra white
Pique, in Dresden effect*. 

At f4.50 Dating Suits, dock and 
. pique; sailor waist; deep collar;

waist and skirt braid trimmed.
And you'll have to take the 

Imported Wash Suits for 
granted. Not space for a line 
about them- $9 to $20.

Times are so hard that manv men are 
cutting their mustaches off so that they 
can smote their cigars'shorter.

Rheumatism Cared lu a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the* 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appears. The first dose greatly benefits, 
75 cento. Sold by R. K. Trnitt & Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md.  

The row between the champion play 
ers, Lasker and Steinitx, is becoming 
something of a chestnut,"

It the. Baby U Culling Teeth, 
Be sore and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing Syrup 
forchildren teething. It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic and is the beet remedy for 
diarrhosa. 25c a bottle,  

Women's Belts
Silk belting rwith a variety 

of buckles gilt, black, oxi 
dized and burnished silver, 
not sterling, 250, 350, 400 and 
5oc. All colors.

Belts for more, too  op u high as
S2.25. 

Bucklets, IOc to S2.
It's an object lesson in Jcare 

ful shopping to price belts in 
other stores and here. Found 
one town almost as good val 
ue as ours after it had been 
reduced from 750 to 500. Prob meet" 

done
ably the store tried to 
Wanamaker's. That's 
once in a great while.

Jark I wonder why Pillsbtiry com 
mitted burcide? Meg Oh, it is eo much 
cheaper than divorce you know.

When Baby was sick, we gare her CsjtorU. 
Worn she was a Child, she aatA for Cutoria, 
(Vhra she broame Mte, *he clung to Cfestoria, 
When she bad Children, she gare them Castoria,

"Do poets wear long hair?" "Not all
of them. Some of them are married."

f

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals rnrred in SO minutes by Wool ford's 
Sanitary Lotion Sold by R. K. Trnitt A 
rions. Druggist". Salisbury Md. *

"And so he auccerded in telling en- 
gtgeti to the heirest?" Yes. he is now 
her a (financed."

JOHN WANAMAKER.

A Winning Blnlt
Fogg What do yon mean by saying 

that the thing can't DO done? Qonger 
Bays it can bo done, and Gonger is the 
beat authority in tb* whole world. I 
suppose yon will admit that?

Fenderaon Oh, of course! If Gonger 
 ays it can be done, I hare nothing more 
to say. .

Figg fafter Feuderson's departure)  
Who is this Gonger and is he snch an 
authority upon, the matter?

Fogg Never heard of him in my life. 
Don't know there is snch a person. 
Probably there isn't If there i*, don't 
know whether be is an authority on this 
Zf any other question. Boston Trans-

Doctors'Say;
Bilious and IntermittentFevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great " driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result

Tutt's Liver Pills
Core all Liver Troubles.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher** Cattorla.

It was a cold, decolato winter, and 1 
was making an official tour in tbe so 
ciety of the district intendeiit. We were 
driving to tlio remotest corner of Sibe 
ria, abont 000 vents iu a straight Hue 
on tbe ice of tbe river, over a thick 
layer of snow, tbe rocky formation of 
tbe chores on both sides glowering down 
npon ns dork and snvago in their arctic 
fpk'iidor. There was nothing worth 
lookiug at beyond this. Tbe monotony 
of tbo trip served to bring tbo virtues 
of my companion iuto strong relief. 
Ho was an old man, tall, with a large, 
strong^fncc, from which a iitvo of solid 
fcruiflfion protrnded; hair cnt ehortand 
a gr.iy, close cropped beard, bnt despite 
bis ror.gh exterior one of the best un- 
tnred of men. He was a bnchrlor, liv- 
iug nil by himself, who bad grown gray 
in tho service and accepted lapo\vki 
(perquisites) from no matter whom or for 
whnt pnrpos.1, and had tbn.sgaiued tbe 
esteem aud friendship of all who came 
into contact with him. His three weak 
nesses wcru to Jcill bears, to sing songs 
ami to talk abont Siberia, tli^ latter 
with passionate four) ires?. Like most of 
the officials there bo was a zealous pa 
triot, and whenever he dJHconrsed npon 
Siberia nud its charms ho was apt to 
lapse iuto poetry. To offset this he be 
littled Russia. Although he bad never 
been on the other side of Urala, ho in 
sisted that thn people there were noth 
ing bat a mixtnro of Tartars and immi 
grants, devoted to tbe industry of steal 
ing handkerchiefs and parson.

I twitU-d him that Siberia was only 
an imitation of Russia; that it bnd 
never produced a song of its owu; thnt 
its father nud schoolmaster wero tbo 
pctT.il colonists. That aroused him, es 
pecially the reflection rcRanlin^ its 
dearth of FOIIJJ ninyic, and to disprove it 
1 e Rntjfi in 1:0 nupleasant manner, in his 
hoarse, npa enfeebled bnroo, sundry old 
rtui'sinti airs with tho zealous assurance 
that they were tho purest of Siberian.

"By th-j w.ty," ha and'let. ly dyolared, 
"I'll tell you a story au actn.il occur 
rence that will show yen tho sort of 
soug.s we sins " 

And ho be^au thus: 
"It wns iu the days of myyontb, nft- 

er I had taken service iu myconiitry be 
hind tbo Baikal. I was presiding not 
far from tbo Kara region. I know near 
ly every convict by sight, nnd tho affair 
happened almost under my very nose.

"There was a life ccnvict I foigct 
now what he had done, bnt of conrsa it 

> was uo suit) 11 nffair. Ho had red hair, 
with a sprinkling ol gray in hi!) beard; 
big nud bony, with large, disagreeable 
ryes. Do walked with a Flight stoop, 
seeming to be thinking to himself; waa 
very serious in his demeanor aud lived 
apart from the rest. Ho was never 
mixt-d up in anything, either with the 
offifi-.vls or tho convicts. Six ynars ho 
bad lived ou tho Kara nud should really 
soon have gone over to the frosted. 
Many \voud r.d v.'by ho bad uot escaped 
in tho many yonrs.

"Well, ho had n voice! I havo heard 
not a low excellent voices nud myself 
sang uot badly in Iby vonuger" dnys, bnt 
this was something superior. People 
there lovo songs, ami good singers soon 
couie together, brit when Wasi Somio- 
nitsch began to sing everything bocnme 
sot till thut JVJ could hear n fly. Crowd 
ed in tho door Eto-jd overseers, soldiers 
and convicts, listening to> his favorite 
soug, 'My Littlo Falcon-Flies.'

"He Mug rarely. They wonld gather 
arooud him in vniu, for people there 
are foiid of Ihc convict and vagabond 
airs. Dnt ono cvriiiiig ho sang of hia 
own incentive, nnd all came, running 
and Enrronndcd him iu silence, as if ho 
had cast a spell upon them. He sang a 
prison soug, long and sad. I cannot 
exactly dc-M-ribe hij voico to yon half 
like n powerful baritouo, half tenor of 
ontisnrU rango and purity. I felt riveted 
to the spot, listening with breathless in 
terest It setimed so tender nnd simple, 
aud yet it Fri-:iirtl to penetrate tho heart 
liko a knife. Then suddenly bis voice 
bnrst fur 111 like tin) roll of thunder and 
made ono tremble. Yon wocid bow as 
though eon>u tnbtle power were bending 
yon to earth, nnd then all wonl:l sound 
eoft and plaintive, and yoa breathed 
again. Even the c^r.i:::nudaut stood 
there witb lowered head, apparently in 
a peusivc mood.

"Ouo day they hronght iu a new con 
vict. He was an ugly fellow, not worth 
a puff of powder, weak, sickly, liko a 
half grown child. Ho bad beaten hia 
wife to death, or his mi^tresn, or some 
thing of t!:-.1 sort. He nsed to langh 
much nud showed tho prisoners various 
tricks, liko a clown. The convicts liked 
him because he was good nntnrcd, tract- 
ablo aud awkward, hut specially bo- 
caasu bo knew n great many songs. Hia 
voico was ijut remarkable weak and 
trcnml-ins, l.at tueffalily sad r«i<l tender. 

"AVY11, \V:i.-il Seiiiionitsch formed 
nn attacbiii'Tit la tbis man and ho be 
came his r.c-onipnnist in singing, and 
they sooti barn.oisizi-d. The first wonld 
thnuder 3w:t~ nud the uth'-r would join 
in very tttnlrrly, as if yon beard rnme 
otic weeping «ri!tlv. If ouo ceased, tho 
other won!-! c.-itch t!i» l:v;t note, and 
theu yrn >v.ir.l:l li--:tr n   iwirfnl duet.

"Ami .-(i It went mi until spring cniup, 
and tbo Tajpi awokonml betnifie lively. 
f!nt otu- iuu>.t know what tho Tnjga Is 
in tprintii

' \Ve!l, it vvus upriti^, a fciiriug morn- 
tug, warm and bright. The snow hart 
Hot rruito t-.iclcoil, bnt iu tho vr.llcys tbe 
grass wca Kmv.-i-ig

"Very ra-!y i ho convicts were led on! 
to work, ns ihey nre nhvr.ys ln-I by tho 
rider and tho t-oldiirs who eurirclen 
them witb their guns liko a chain.

"Then Wa>il Seinionil.ich struck np 
his favorite song, 'My Littlo Falcon 
Flics,' bnt he socn bniko off "All had 
bepnn to pri-k tip their cars.

"Aud uow t hey began t j pk-ad. 'Sing, 
ring!" Tbo rl:lcr liitmrlf apnro.tcbos. 
'Sing in Christns' ur.uiu your son-r, 
Scmionitsch, or huve yon only btcj 
tempting us? 1

"He refused ayniu ami :\K -.lit At In-t 
bo said tolhoclikr, 'Fett'.or Wasilitscb, 
don't appt-al to mo like that, fur if 1 
sing that Muig now, upon n:y tvo.ti, I'll 
escape.'

"The elder lunghod V.'hy xhonld te 
wit? Six years b:;d ho p:-.s.*»l In priuin 
A hnudnvl tiinra bad ho srorued to fly. 
and here eo said it aloud befun< th» sol 
diers, nud eonM li"« rea.'ly menu it? It 
 was a just. 'Very well.' th»y M-.id, 'fly. 
bnt siug lirst.'

"And tl.i- either rrp:-ar-.il hi.i Fpecih. 
'I tell yon frankly I am not jesting I'll 
efcapa. It is tbis way. I will i>ing, bnt 
on condition that yon lay mo low with 
a bnlh-L Do no: nso the halt of yunr 
gaiis, thnt 1 may not torn iuto a crip 
ple! 1

"The elder continued to Inngh "Very 
well,' said ho, 'a bnll.'t will servo ua 
better. It will reach yon with tho liv 
ing baud, not like the bctt <::.!!'

"While they were talking in t!iis 
way they were not fur froi:i t'.-.o kbaH 
It is a sort of open passago thnt peno- 
tratea tbo earth where the gold is ring. 
Tbe shaft was lont; and deep and extuud- 
ed to the base of tho mountain If yon 
ascend it, tbe Tajga extends behind.

"And so Wajil Scmiouitscb call-f bit 
accompanist to him, and what they 
made oat between them rouaius a tt- 
cret. An agreement or a silent nuder- 
etauding, I know not They sing, they 
go singing, and everybody listens.

"Now they reach tbe shaft They de- 
aound. one after the other. Tbe other

convict* stand still or sit down at UM 
edge of the abaft. Tbo soldlen form a 
chain all about them, tbo guns in their 
hands, the butt at their feet every 
thing proper. They peer into'tb* open 
ing and listen.

"And the two walk slowly along the 
abaft and slug their gong Wasil Semlo- 
nltacb takos a high note, ruing ever 
higher, and his Booompairict holds bia. 
Tbo one pauses, and the other take* tb« 
note. And they BO (ing together that 
oue ia often pnxzlcd whether it is one or 
tho other just like one roioe. Now 
they approach the end of tbo shaft, nnrl 
the drift again leads npnard, nod an 
they ascend so rises their song, the ac 
companist on this side, Waeil Sernio- 
nitscb on Ihe other. The one axcenda 
slowly, then sits dowu. The other, un 
deterred, climbs npward faster and 
faster. The soug dies out

"Tnon suddenly before tbo eyes of all 
be quickly clambers np the mountain 
side. Ho is on the peak. Unobserved he 
bad rid himself of his chains. He holds 
them iu his hands. Ho swings them 
above his head and casts them far from 
him in n wi.la cr.rvo nud aoreami in a 
shrill voice, ' 1-scaped!'

"Not nntil then, wben the chain 
struck with clanking sound on tho rock 
below, when he screamed out not nn 
til then was the charm broken which 
bis song bad cast upon them all. "Qnick 
the guns to tho eye They fire. Ah, seek 
the wind in the field 1

"That was the soug of the Falcou." 
"But then." I said, "tbo aoldiew"  
"Ah, that is the niarvelons!" be 

qnicUly interrupted me. "I reached 
there tbo day after, when (bo common- 
daut was examining tho elder. 'Did yon 
not all see ir, yon blockheads?' 

" 'We did", yonr bigbties*.' 
" 'Well, and yet ho escaped? And 

yon wero all witnesses cf his flight?' 
" *Wo were, yonr hi^linesa. ' 
" 'Well, then, how did it happen?' 
" 'Don't know, yonr highness. He 

misled ns cast darkness npon our 
senses.'

" 'Fie, dunderhead!' 
"The commandant was quite snarlet 

with anger and perspired prodigiously. 
Thereupon ho detailed tho occurrence to 
mo. 'Isn't that too remarkable,?' bo 
said. 'All tell the saino story. I hart) 
been vexing myself with the case for 21 
hours, and tbo only thing I can bear is, 
"be misled ns oast darkness on our 
senses." Jrut think uf itl He snug B song 
to them, and they prick np their cars 
and godait. It's enough to drive a man 
crazy!'

"The elder was n good man; co block 
head at all. I knew him, and thcro be 
stood actually liko a wooden imnge and 
stared at the commandant That worthy 
purposely for my 1-cnclit called np all 
tho soldiers. AU of them told tbo snme 
story. And bo was gone fled tho Fal 
con.

"Do yon see, little father, what sort 
of voices we have in the Kara?" So tba 
intendant concluded bis story.  From 
the German.

THE DRIVER HAD A MATCH.

Had   Clear, 1 
B«Tcrml of Tbna.

A prosperous looking burineai man 
boarded tho front platform of a cross- 
town car, and drawing a well filled cigar 
eaao from bis pocket selected a choice 
looking Havana. The driver "cured up" 
the man and the cigar case, and hi* 
month began to water. The smoker, aft 
er biting off tbe eud of bis cigar, began 
fumbling for a match. Failing to find 
one, he turned to the driver and asked 
^im if fce bad a match.

"Yes, sir," responded tbe driver, 
With alacrity. "Here yon. are, air."

"Thank you,"said tbe business man, 
lighting his cigar and sending tbo fra 
grant gryinVA wafting across tbe driver'a 
face,

"Very convenient to have matches 
around, BUT. I alien mokes a point of 
carrying 'cm,"

"Indeed?"
"Yes; so many gentlemen pull out a 

cigar, and then find they ain't got a 
match."

Puff, poff and silence.
'' I am quite a smoker myself. 'Course 

I can't smoke on tbo car, but theu I en- 
Joy it all the more when I get off. "

"I suppose BO," said the smoker ab- 
centmindedly.

"Many gentlemen makes a point of 
giviug me a cigar, especially when they 
rideu reg'lar. I nin't had my after d In 
ner smoke yet."

"Oh," said tbe businem man in a 
preoccupied manner.

"Yes, sir; I nllers carry matches, us I 
said before, 'cause when a- gentleman 
has a cigar and no light he allus ec 
no thankful for it. Generally give.? n:c 
u cigar too. Seems kinder fair to ex 
change a cigar for a match, 'cause the 
weed ain't uo good without a light."

"All," said the smoker, evidently 
busy in hix mind with something coil 
nectcd with business.

The driver looked despairingly at him 
and after clearing bnf throat said:

"You dou't happen to have anothe: 
cigar in your pocket, do you, sir?"

"Certainly I have two or three,' 
said tho business man testily. "Bn 
what haa that to do  with what you have 
been talking about?"

The rest of tbo journey was made, in 
alienee. New York Tribune.

Miscellaneous Card*. Miscettnaeout Cards.

What is

CASTORIA
Castoria is L>r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It containa neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic snbfttance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind .Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Oas- 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Time Tablet. T

 M^KW YOBK, FHTT.A. * NORFOLK B. a.
 Hun p»a«.»si Boun." 

TisM Table IB Effect Ju. 30,1884.
SOUTH Botnn> TKAIITS.

No.t7 No. I No.nVo.46 
p. m. a. m. a. m.leave 

New York_    S 00
Philadelphia <ar......lO ISO
Philadelphia <lv ..... .11 18
Wllralngton.   ...U 01
Baltimore       T «

p. m.

SU 
(X

a. m.

100 10 u
1010
urn
»06

Leave
Del mar... ... 
Salisbury........
Frnltland..... ...
Eden......__
Loretto.

Castoria.

Kmenon For Woman
Ralph Waldo Emerson, in n Phi 

Beta Knppa oration nu "Tlio Progress 
of Coltnro," r<.Tnniifi» tb» jjaiim of tbo 
reform movement as follows:

Observe the marked ethical qnalfty of 
the innovations urged or adopted. The 
now claim of woman to a political status 
is itself au honorable testimony to the 
civilization which h.-w given her a civil 
gtatm ucw in histury. Now thut by the 
increased hnaiauitv of Inw sbo controls 
her property she inevitably t.ikoe the 
next stop to her share in i>o\vcr. '

Again, in the "Escny on Civiliw- 
tion," ho Bays:

Right position of woman in the state 
is another index. Plaeo the sexes in 
tbo right relations of inntnal respect, 
and a nevcro morality glvoi that essen- 
tinl charm to woman which edacatet 
all that ia doliratc, poetic and self sao- 
riuciot;; breeds uonrtCFy and learning, 
oonTcrsr.tiou and wit, in her rough 
mate, 20 that 1 have thongbt a sufficient 
measure of civilization is the influence 
of good women.

A HORSE'S INTELLIGENCE.

The Dmtrtirilon of n Levre In LontaUna 
X'rrvc'r»1 ril by a ?.ub!o AnlauU.

Y:.ur corr".-'.r ail' lit luot a goutlrinnii 
jT.-torcla7 -.vhx ir-vra tfco followijiR ac- 
Totuit if a Di'jf .-;;r;^i)-ir rvidci'.ce of in- 
telliprueo on the jx'.'.t of a liT^e Ixrloug-' 
ing to K. L. Moore <'f lhi« pariah. Tho 
hor>o'n nniii" i;< D'lie, nml MIXITP miaed 
him froiu :: <~-.!ta:id ixuim-h ninirhpd to 
the miiiuaL E< riug the sjirl-ig of 1804 
Dlxie'8 ki^r- v.-;us hrirt while'crjployed 
in rppnir'-.i.- Vvro.-, and for some \vecka 
thereafter Lo v.'ius not nblo to work at 
nil and was allowed to run IO<»P in (ho 
pasture and abont tlio pliirc.

One iiionrng, \T\XM the hnaiLs \vnreall 
in the fielib :.t v.-otk sud Mooro himself 
was rld'nif :.:.er ilic-^i, they heard a vio 
lent nn^-'i;: *T ihe liig plant:J:cn bell 
bark at ti-.o U --n. o. Tl-'iik-itg something 
drradfn! !'.::.-l l.a;.i>r«'nrd to his wife or 
rbildrru p-'hnps, M »>ro jmt spars to 
tr'i. hon-o. und railing to the hands to 
follow )r.;lloprd n]> to the hon.sc. When 
he got then-, ho fonnd Mrs. Moore and 
the, fbildrr:i .-ofp :ui«l f^nud and very 
much atun; rd nt old Dixie, xvho had 
nniiinfft^l to oton t!ip ynrd gntc and was 
pnlling m the boll ropo like a crnzy 
thing. All tlio'r efTortH to drive tho 

T.y L..d IXTU in vain. He only 
to r'.i.if the loll more londly.

>Ioc>ro l<-.-?:n to .*n.-<rxx> t thut Dixie 
nuK!it Imo'.v v!iat ho wn« ahcjnt, after 
»11, itii'.l wr:-r or.t to i:ivo.-f'R;]te. When 
Ihc hor.H; rr-.r Ir's «in:'trr, l:e let go tho 
bell nr-o :rrlr.'-i cfTtorrnr.. the ptutnro, 
lo-ik:::;; hr.ch .- :.! t'-:;"';i^ li:.i):cdA at ev 
ery step. !'   if lu Kiy, "(Vime on!" 
Moon? wxni .  ;'     that «>mpfhiiv; nnnsnal 
had txx-nrre.1 au-1 follotved rftor Dixie 
as f:i«t ss lie rwild. TIK> horro made 
straight for lUo Icvt-o nt the lower eud of 
the iKL-acrp and s'^ppcd'short under a 
bi;< oottomvovd trcx^.

Wl-.Pti ?J-x^rc CTI::O np, ^h::f vr.is his 
a.:ton>hi^e-jt to rro n little b::-ak in the 
l?vco, \vitli t!;o v.v.tcr trickling through. 
Qir'rkly .  ni-:inou : ng the hands, the 
breach \V;IB w>oii healed.

But for Dixie's timely vr^rutng, how- 
rvrr. tho K-veo v.-onld have g*jne nnd 
tho v.-Lo!o r^aco wonld liaro Ix^on ovcr- 
BoTved. B<-ufonl (La.) Cor. Philadel 
phia Tinrr^.__________

SONG BIRDS.

I IQUIDS can't cure Dyspepsia, 
neither will drastic griping 

pills of mercury.

Dr. Deane's

Dyspepsia Pills
will and do. You can get a sam 
ple sent you, free for the asking, to 
prove it. They contain no mercury 
nor opium. If you have dyspepsia, 
better send for them.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO..
Kingston, New York.

1In
Poor
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine serious and 1 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected

Don't play with Nature'^   
greatest gift health.

Browns
Iron 
Bitters

If jroaarcfeellnc ) 
out of  orti, weak <f 
*nd (enertllr ex- *  
bansted. nervous. £ 
have no appetiu : 
and can't work, f 
begin at once talc 
Inf tbe most it!: 
b!0  trengthenin 
medicine, \vhich 
Browu'f Iron Bit 
ten. A few bot 
tie* cure   benefit 
como fiom the 
rerjr first dose  il 

" ti*i* jtitr 
..... and lf« 
 aaaat Uxtaka.

It Cures
Dy«pep«te, KUaey and Uver 
Neoralcta, Troubles, 
CouUpathm, Bad Blood, 
Malaria, 'Mervotas aliments 

WOOMB'S complalats.
G«t only the j«nutnt-tl fcat eroned re4 

Hnci Ml the wrapper. AU others are tub- 
Mltate*. On receipt of two »e. Jt«gip« w« 
will tend ict ol T» B«««rtllml WofWi 
Ur Vkw§ and book tree. 

MOWN CHEMICAL CO. lALTlUORe, Ma

Piles.

" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil 
dren. Mother* have repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Osaoon, 
___ LowelLHaB.

" Cactorla Is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day U not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, an J use Castoria In 
stead of the rarious quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents don their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature grsTes." __ 

Da. J. F. KiKdUttoa, 
Oooiray, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria fa) so well adapted to chfldrea that 

I recommend It usuperiortoany prescription 
known to me."

n. A.Aacma,K.D.. 
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, H. Y.

" Our physicians In the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence In their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon It."

CXOTD HOSWTAI, AUD DisrouaT, 
Boston, "  

ALLBX C Surra, Avs.,

Th» Oeatavmr Company, TI M umj 8tr«*t, N«nr York City.

MISTER 15,835.
This fine young stallion will stand at White 4 DutTy's stable In Salisbury and serve 

during the Reason of 1885, for Ihe modest fee of 130 payable at end of season Mare* falling 
to prove In foal will be served the following season free of charge. AU marcs coming from 
 broad will be given the kindest and most watchful care at a small cost.

relay Pilot (W)
Ths Moor (870) i 81rp of Billy R. USU 
sire of Sultan 2.24  { Fulton Maid law

Beautl'l Bells Z29X Fred B. 2.22*2
DelHur 2.34 I Bolle of Wibash
sir Guy 2J8VJ
Tommy Untcs iZl 

Sultana 
Dam of Sultan

eo
n

(0i

SULJESKA
NO. 8320

ALGOMA 
2.1934

Sultan (1513)
Sire ol
Htambonl 2.07K 
Kalodln ZUfrL 
Spua'r Koic 2-IWJi 
Alcaznr 2JO>2 
Bay Roue 2.20U 
I.ucy K. 2.18W 
Ruby a.l9*i 
Sw't Heart 2-Z!>5 
and many other*.

Hodjeska
Dam of
Keforeoco 2.18 

iMnry Wilkcs 2.10

Alpine (9611)
Sire of 
Algorua ~1!

Lottie Edwards
Dam of 
Algonia 2.1!»;

Enfleld (1W) 
Slreof Tosn

Hlone Cutler
Robin
1'arnell 

HadoRM

(Delntonlco (110) 
2.34 1 Sire of Darby 

Icelttt*

f rUmbfctonlin (10) 
I Hire of Dexter 

2.29 ] )uHa Machm 
Z19 I Dam of Cheitor

I Zllcanll 6oWd.it No. 4MO 
\ Din. (X Grt. 1st. Blk. Hnrt

Sire orQoldsmllh MaidAlmont (33)
Hlrt'uf Aldlne 2.I9><( (StllrC AMcrton

Early Ilo»e iauji 
. Fanniu Witli-

erepoon 2.16^ 
Atlantic 2.21 
Almunarcli 2.21^ 
Almont Kagle 2.27

and others 
Belle Oalr

C. J.W«1li (2241) 
Sire ofKllWrt 
.Sire ofdaniN of

Tltanla
Corneto
Grandmother 

Gthtsn Gray

fFlylB| Cloud (WanlK) 
lD»u. ollmp. Trust**

f Rmril Getra* (9) 
2.28 -{ HI re of Lndy Byron 2.38

2.27
(DUni 2.J7

a. m. 
... 165 
-..108 
  S U 
.... 3 1»

_ ..323 
PrlooeM Anne..... < W
Klnc'aCreek......_ S I>
Costen......... _. _ S IS
Pocomoke......_ S fl
Taaley . __ 4 *8 
EastTllle.............._5 J»
Cberlton...__._.._.. 5 45 
Cape Cbarlea, (arr. 5 8i 
Cap* CharlCT, Ov. « 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... t 08
Port!month. ..(arr- 9 10 

a-m.

a. m. 
U 45 
1200 
1207 
Vt 11 
1217 
1214 
1235 
12 58 

I 00

p. m 
181 
SO*
: n
111
1 18 
1Min
144 
14*
147 
4tt

a. m. p. m.

510 
7«6 
>OB 
SU 

p.BH.

Miscellaneous Cards.

NOBTH BOUITD TBAntt.
NO,82 NO.a KO.HNO.M

a. m. p. m. p. m. 
Baltimore..._:....._ 8 21 11 85 t »

a.ro. 
Wilmlngton............. 4 15 11 20 5 05
Philadelphia (ar...... S 10 18 0* 5 S3
Philadelphia (IT...... 5 15 13 44 « 00

DR. THEEL
1317 Arch ^t Phila. Pa

I1M

Uleem. »kl» Dt«e*iwii. Merro«« Drblll tT' 
an 4 Krrora «f Yo«th. Lorn* of Pawer and 
8trlct«rr» (fl» Caltiic) Cared far a life. 
time.

l Mankaad aad Snail ShnBkeB Or- 
m«» Fallr Restored. 
Sclentldc method never falls nnlvsi 

ca^eM beyond humanatd. RelJefa 
oa<v. ana jou fcvl lt£e« maa mmoni 
men In mind «DJ Ixxly. All loun 
cbecked Immediately and contlnuec 
Improvement. Everr obstncl* to 
happy married lire removed. Nerve 
force, will, energr. brain power 
wben falllnc or lost, are reMnrea by 

combined KKW treatment. Victims of 
t» anil exceaan. recUmi your manhood 

SoJfcrers from follr. overwork, early errors, 1U. 
Health and exceun In married life regain 
jroor strenfth. Doo't despair, even If In the 
 at staiss. Don't be discoursed. If quacks 
oav» robbed TOO. I will prove to you that 
medical science and honor still eibt. Send 
BT»l-cent sumps for book " TRITH," the 
oal7 MsdldU book exposing quacks tno matter 
vrbat tbey advertise to save tbemaelves /rom 
eiposore) their tricks and devices, calling 
tbunstves celebrated and famous, giving free 
adTle* and goarantee. cbarslnc enormoos 
prices for cbeup, poisonous dru^v. and there 
if raining tbocsiuids. Hoara i » to S Even 
ngs.a-410. Wed. and Sat. KVC'KS. «-llo. san., 
HI rt«rtt<l » II afflicted wltb dangerous and 

aboold call for examination. 
. . Wed. and Sat eve' in, »-». and 

ana., f-11. Write or call. Treatment by mall.

New YorK__.... . 7 a
a. m.

SB 
p-m.

83S 
p. m

p. m.
Portsmouth .__._ 5 53 
Norfolk... ..  . ._. 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charle*_.farr 9 20 
Cape Charles...(Ive ( 40 
Cbcrlton......_.__. » SO
Eastvllle............10 ol
Ta»ley.................ll OS
Pocomoke...  ._11 5S 
Costen... .....   12 00
Ktng'sCreek._.......18 10
PrlnceM Anne..._12 20 
boretto.........___..12 »
Eden..................._.I2 29
Frultland.............l3 SI
Salisbury..........._ .!2 n
Delmar.... ....(art 1 08

a.m.

« 25 
« .tO

« 10
< 15 
6 35 
S tf 
700 
7 1 
7 2> 
7.V 
7M 

a,m. p.

a.m 
7 JO 
7 45
840we10 w11 OB

II 1A 
1215 

14

44 
47 
53 

201 
J28

Crtafleld Brueh.

King's Creek flv « 46 
Weslover........   6 50
KlDCTton ............. 8 H
Marion.... ...___ 7 02
Hopewell.............  7 07
Crlifleld....._.(arr7 15

a. m.

No. 108 No. 145 No. 107
a. m. p. m. s. m.

 it* 1110
2&S 11 25
S 10 11 36a so 11 so
S 40 1300
400 1225
p. m. p.ra. '

CrUfleM... 
Hopewell.......
Marion    ... 
Kingston .......
Wwtover........
King's Creek _.

No. 193 No. 117 No. 194
». m. a. m. p. m.

.. -Ov 5 SO 7 45 12 SS
.. S m 7 H 12 43
. 5 40 8 10 - 12 M

....._. 5 5H 8 SO I OK
C 13 8 M 1 18

..(arr 8 25 8 so 1 33
a. m. a. m. p. m.

 T' Btop* for ruuwengers on ftliraal or notice 
tocondnrtor. Bloomfown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Daily. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Bleeping Can on nliht express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Carie Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ae- 
cennlble to paiweneers »t 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car rcLalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Qen'l Paiw. A Frt. Agt, Bnpt.

f Im s. U t>.)

Lover* of fine horses can make no mistake In breeding to this most excellent equine 
orlstocrat. He In bred in the purple, aa the above pedigree shows, and Is himself a most 
superior Individual, lie ls n natural trotter and his set will cither be trotter* or fine road 
sters. No Iionw has better qualities, a better disposition or a sounder constitution. He will 
DO doubl trot under 2.25 this season.

WHITE & DUFFY, Salisbury, Md.

Perdue & Gunby.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

SPINDLE 
WAGONS

SPEED 
CARTS

B .\T,TB>TX>RE. CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Consolidation ofllie Balto. A Eadlern Shore 
Railroad, and the Maryland. Choptank and 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Companion.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect May 20, IWo.

Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Light St.
Wharf, Baltimore, and tbe railway

division at Clayborne.
West Bonnd.
Kzp. Rxp.
No. 6 No. 1«
a.m. p.m.

Ocsan Clty......lv S on
Berlin................. 7 IS 5 15
St. Martin»...... 7 21 5 21
Whaleyvlllo....... 7 25 5 »
New Hope........ 7 32 5 S2
PltUvllle............ 7 41 S 41
Parsonsbnrg .-... 7 47 S 47 
Walntonii...... ...... 7 51 5 81
Salisbury-...  . H Oi « OS 
Rocxawalkln. ... 8 1.1 8 l.t
Henron............ 8 IA g 18
Baron Cree*....... « 27 « 21
Vienna..... ....... 8 W H M
Ilhodendale........ 8 80 6 SO
Ennala....  ......
Hur!ock«.......... 8 ,W < 59
Ellwood........_. fl 0« 7 OH
Prenton.........__ 9 12 7 12
Bethlehem......... 0 18 7 18
KairtOB................ » 31 7 31
Bloomfield........ 9 an 7 39
Klrkhnm......  9 « 7 «
Royal Oak......... 9 50 7 SO
Rlvernlde........... 9 51 7 51
Ht. Mlchaels.......in O2 8 03
Harpern........_._.IO OS 8 08
McPanlel.'..........10 11 8 11
Olalborne._.........10 30 8 20
Baltimore.......ar 1 35 11 35

SCOTT & PEHDLETON
AUCTIONEERS, ,

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IH

Horses * Mules
- We -will sell at auction

Every - Wednesday
during the year, commencing at 11 ofclock 
a. m.. uttbc CUremont Horse and Male Ex 
change, Union Stock Yards, Baltimore/ Md., 
from 100 to 30 ahead of horses nnd mules, con 
signed by some of the best and most reliable 
shippers In tbe country.

Remember you have no risk In buying at 
oar sales aa you have

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and If not an represented your money wit) be 
refunded. All stock to be sold to the highest 
bidder, we have on hund at all times at pri 
vate sale a large lot of horses and Tnata..~WtL 
cordially In vile all to come and exam Ine our 
stock before purchasing cleswherp. Square 
dealing Is our motto.

SCOTT <£ FEXItLETOlf.

L Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Moat Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

J»yMacbinery of Modem Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAMIHG MILLS. SASH, DOORS.

BLINDS, FUENITURE, '

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boi- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d, St.. Phila.

]. n. MEDAIRY. OKO. B. MIDAIBY.

J. Hi Medairy A Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWa KD ST., '

Piles is so common that 
every other person you meet is 
troubled with it more or less. It 
seems to be a little thing and usual 
ly gets little attention. It may not 
be serious at first, but it makes a 
man sick makes him nervous, 
cross, irritable unfit for business. 
It robs him of sleep, takes bis ap 
petite cuts down his flesh and 
yet he is careless about it

FCTLL LINE OP

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons, Road Carts, 
Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.

HKADQUAKTERS FOR TOE CELEBRATED

tollins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
Columbus Buggy Co. 's Phatont, Surreys, and Buggies 

ays on hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cushions. Oar

Harness Department
contains Single and Double Harness. Horse Collars, Bridles Ha me.", Traces and 
Breast Collars. Full line or repairs for Road Carls in Stock.

0, 82,84 E. Camden SL Office 20-22 Dock St., - SALISBURY, MD.

H Mifp'hpll CONTRACTOR « BUILDER    *-*   A'AJ. u^iLCXl. s^tiSBTria-z-.

Romcthlnr Aboot UM rt*tber»il Warbler* 
o( tMflr>r«m» CosnlrtM.

India has the jocose balbnla, often 
called nightingales from their remark 
ably sweet ruicca. The Hindoos train 
tboni tositon their bands and be carried 
abont tb« bazaars. The black faced 
thnuth is a very fine songfrter and can 
imitate almost everything he hears.

The whit* eyebrowed or spectacled 
laughing thrush has a load, powerful 
 ong and rome melodioo* notes. He is 
Boruptimes called the greater Peking 
nightingale or Japaneae mocking bird.

Th" jaimuem robin is a pretty bird to 
look nt, aud very lively hi his nioticas, 
bnt K< overrated as a mnger, his notes re- 
eernbiing onr Baltimore oriole's, only 
shriller, with little variation.

Australia has th« piping crow, which 
ia more of a shrike than a true crow. 
TTig R.iig is rich and varied, theiiotea re 
sembling a flute. He can be tanght to 
speak and imitate many birdw a* wolL

From Africa are shipped large num 
bers of little birds to this country called 
African singing finches. The plnmage is 
handsome and often very odd. They 
lark voice, only one, the strawberry 
finch, baring a song of any power. They 
ore cunning, however, and pretty to 
have in an aviary. A gentleman in New 
York ho* an aviary cage containing 
some 35 varieties of small birda, and 
among them many African finch**. As 
one of tho ranarioi sings a amall finch

will cure Tiles. It will cure other 
things, too, bat it is particularly 
good for Piles. It stops the itch 
and the ache at once. It may take 
several days to wholly allay the in 
flammation and reduce the swelling, 
but it will do it sure. Has done 
it in innumerable cases. Never has 
failed.

Good for Eczema, Ring Worm, 
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Dandruff, 
Pimples, and all Skin Diseases.

50 Cents Dru* Store*.

FOSTCR MEDICINC COMPANY. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

  T- FOSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AND
*W NAVT CATARRH CURK enraa 

Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold In tbe Head 
  all inflammation of UM Naaal 

MOenU-

The Reason you should call on T. H. MItchelf Before Contracting for your HOIM:
First  He will be »nre to 

help ron carry oat your 
plan*.

Steoa*1.  H« will b« nan to 
«ave you money and worry.

Third.  30 yean In the bas- 
aen In worth nomelhlnf, 

and It will be turned to 
'our advantage.

Fourth.  He can boymate- 
 lal cheaper than yon can.

FHIfe.   lie haa experienced 
mechanics alwayi employ 
ed to do work In theinorteit 
poutble time to give a good 
Substantial Job.

Slxlti.-He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds yon a bonae or not. 

PBOPKIKTOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Workii| Eactory.

Bant Bound.
Ex. Ex.

No. 3 No. 0
a.m. p.m.

Baltlmore........lv B 00 4 00
('laiborue._......... II 25 7 25
McDanlela.......... 9 SO 7 9U
Harpfcm.............. 9 M 7 S«
St. Hlchaeli....... (1 41 7 41
Riverside....._. 9 41 7 «
Royal Oak..... . 9 EO 7 50
Klrtcbam............ 9 M 7 St
Rloomfleld.........10 00 R 00
Eaiiton ..._.......10 10 8 10
Bethlehem.... .10 25 8 25
I'r«iton........... .10 S2 8 33
Ellwood..... .......10 .T7 8 S7
Hurlnrk«............10 49 8 «
Ennalla..... .......
Rhodecdale.......10 M 8 54
Vleana...............11 « 9 OH
Baron Creek ......II 17 9 17
Hel.ron.............. 11 K 925
Rockawalklng...!! 29 9 29 
Halliibnry......-....!! 40 9 40
Walntona......_....!! 48 9 4*
Panonnbarg ......11 S.1 9 5.1
Plttovllle....__._.12 00 10 00
New IIope.._.__12 OB 10 08 
Whaleyvllle......12 12 1012
St. Martins.....-..12 18" 10 18
Bcrlln.......__......12 25 1U 25
Ocean'Clty......arlJ 40

No. 8 runs through to Ocean Cltv only to 
cnrry pamengen from Baltfmore having 
through ticket* and making continuous pa«- 
lage.

Connection with No. 6 at Berlin I* made by 
paMcnfter car No. It, leaving Ocean City at 
9.45 a. m.

The above trains run i*ally except Sunday. 
W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. U FLEMING. Gen. Pus. and Freight AjrU 

308 Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Sellers, Stationer
LITHOGRAPHERS AK> * 

Pocket Books, G.
Globes, MfJ»:4Pn?Ch«^| 

BOBK-i Made to Or,
1B AS* STYLE.

We supply Text B oks and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicoraico Co.

W. L. DOUGLAS

B ALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Consolidation of the Baltimore A Eaalern 
Shore Railroad and the Mrryland, Chop tank 
and Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

T. H. MITOHELL,

 will fly to his aide, and placing his he*d
 gainst the singer's breaat listen cJose- 
ly nntil th* canary driTM him away.

A wearer bird with a thick red bill, 
ill this same happy family, will take all 
the threads given him and weave a close 
network down tbo side of the cage and 
oat on the perches. His owner says tKat 
if he would give him enough material 
the bird would wear* nntil be shut out 
the daylight Philadelphi* Timea.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
 the best

btractfaf. tSc. WKk Z*at or fas.
M*. CtwuHn. 7Se. Slhw lllla«(,7S«. 
PMIaa, II.OO. Q«M, aeecfOlaf I* aiu. 
SaM f*M CmrM, 17.80.

•a.OO-VCMT •MT TCgTH-te.OO

Sok OWDCTX of ZO*(O, for pMnleu extract. 
lag witboDt imp or

U. S. DEHTAL ASSOClATIQi, 
i Mini fltMius mar,

BALTIMORE.
Osisst cor. Ttk 4ad K SU.. H. W.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pore Animal Bone
All Crops *» Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SKLL EITHER BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIOHT. 
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

JOSHUA HORNER. JR. ft CO., __M
 6 SOOTH CAITEKT 8TBXKT, RALTTMOM

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Koote. 

Wcutlierpermlttlnic. tbe Steamer "Enoch 
Pratl" Icnves Ballxbnry at 12 o'clork m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

Fruitland, Mt Vernon, 
Quanlico, Damea Quarter, 
Collins', Roaring Point, 
Wideeon, Deal's Island, 
White Haven, Wiogatt's Point 
Arriving In Baltimore at 8 o'clock next 

morntnfr.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 

PlerS, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Hatnrday. at 5 P. M.. for the land- 
Ings named, arriving atgallsbnry at V o'clock 
next mornln..

Connection made at Salisbury with tbe rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. 4 N, R. R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first clam, tl-SO; second class, 11.25; state 
rooms, tl: meals, 60c. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manager, 
B. L. FLEMING. Gen. Paw.and Freight Agt,

3U> Light HI. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. a Oordy, Agent, Salisbury. Md.

13 THE BEST. 
FIT FOR A KINS.

CORDOVAN;
nba«M«\DIMnUCD CALF.

'3.VPOUCE.3SOIES.

*#%£%£**.
*<L«l.79B(IYS'SCHOOLSHOa.

Over On* HtlHoa Pcopto wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All oar *hot* are eqoally aatlsfactory
Tkcy (<r* tk« beat vain* for th« moaer. 
Thsr aqual castosi (bow 1st style and fit. 
Tbsw wearing qatalitle* an onrarpaiied. 
Tk« price* arc onHorm,  «tampe<l en sole. 
From f i to t3 saved over other makes. 

If rour deafer cannot supply JTQU we can. Sold by

JESSE D. PRICE.

Salisbury MacMne Shop
IRON MD BRASS FOUNDRY.

KNGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

Ftnakar's Staadard «u(lsnaadSa>r lilts.
8ta. 
fa.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS *f ABT~LA<n>

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASE

STEEL ROGF.NC 
! and SIDING.

BntlitteWetl.! Uchtohi, Fin u* Sim Prowi
esttlaciM 
Dfpctaa.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAI EVER BEFORE.

We have a large *tock of Shoea on hand, of 
all style* and lUea, which we are tolnj to 
 ell. No matter what the aacriQce eocta o» 
we are bonnd to aell. If you contemplate 
purchasing Shoe*, call and cee u» before bny- 
IncelMWbere, and yon will be convinced at 
once that we can tare yoa money. AJ we 
pay the cash for onr iboea, therefore we get 
the discount and give onr customer* the ben 
efit of It. Do not ferret the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
:E». & 3T.
8AUSBURY. MD.

The bfgt in the market for the Money.
We can lornlsh new or repair anv pluo* or

part ofyour Mill; can make your Engluo
Practically as Good as New.

Whest rhnslxri, Enafaef, Baiftrs and S««r Mills. 
Bat and cheapest an the Pentntula.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY 
-: MD. :-

DB. M. CUBBY BDRKHARD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS
_____» By srxrtil request zr*m patients 

at a distance, who on not personally eoaraIt 
me, and being nnabls to answer the many cor- 
respondent*, and tornlih at sbon notice the 
Tmnrit* rreerrlpfJws. as nsed by me dar- 

 "    Irnapractlceoftwentjr- 
flTe years, h»T« con 
sented to prepare and 
supply to yoa UiU na. 
rlv»ltfl rtmedT tot y«-
mnla Irre(ular|(lti 
The climvt cf-medleal- 
cbftnlitry kttalatd In

Dr.  Mrkkarv'a 
Prrfatftrml rillK. Ns 

  \ng »lx drrrec*stronKer 
tbaa any k»own medl- 

<Hn». yet to mild "tFmt tb« fMblefit ran t.itr- 
thtm with perfect ircurlty: y«t » powerful 
In th«lr erects tb»t they can M safrly ealied 
a NeYer-Faillnc R^ulntor. Back box con 
tains fifty pill*, with fall directions enclosed. 
Pries, rtr« Doilsrs per box. Sold by drug, 
rifts or mat by mail npon receipt ol prin-. 
lufnse all patent medlclnra. Tmke only Ihc 
prarmred prescription ol a physician In prmc- 
tlci Br.%. CwhT lUirklnuia. the nlUbl* 
sMdklSst. OIBn. rof Pmr* Avraar. Baltimore, 
JJd. Cnt Uria ool for fntars refereac*.

^»*   ̂ *^ *Cba>att tta OM BsDaaM  r"sl«B J

DR.LOBB^
39* K. HRXKNTH HT.

TMrljr yean' eootlnnoos pcaetteim thcenie of all 
dls«Mese/m«a and women. TTn mstssrfrnm 11 li i'
cause or bow Ion* standing. I wm fanmlt* a core. 
jgfap Ootb-Boaarl Book VtaM) and mailed_

COPYRIGHTS.

i t«V
s the mui's eqna- 

__ ; wth. the piano 
,- tho incJinatiou beiug only 

-§t Iipni* R(ipal>;
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Salisbury Cards.

GEO. C. HILL,
Furnishing 

:"* Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING:-
    AND ALL    

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robes ami Slate Grave 
Viittlts kfjtt in stock.

Dock St.; Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
t>6 1 card with your post office address. 
Insure yonr fvroperty against loss by fire. 
Secure yonrself at once against accident 
or death by»a pohcy in the .(Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
SALISBURY, MOP. O. Box

S. Ulman& Bro.
WHOLESALE A KICTAIL.

Liquoi$,   Wineg,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.
BEST APPOIMTED SAMPLE ROOM 

IH THE CITY.

.The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD. 

Telephone 78.   f

First Annual Statement
   OK THE   

WICOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

SALISBURY, MARYLAND, 
for fiscal year ending April 30,1835.

l'RESIDK.NT'8 STATEMENT.
Herewith i»  nbmlttrd tbe first annual 

statement of the Wleomlco Building ani 
Loan Association. To use many words rela 
tive to the success of the Institution wouli 
be superfluous. Kleures show Tor themselves. 
And these figure* arc Incontrovertible fact*

The public will pardon our pride when, 
tcr reading the financial statement of the au 
ditors, it considers the fact that this achieve 
ment and our ability to pay six per cent, dl v 
idend are embraced within the comnam of'i 
twelve months' vigilant, earnest and consc! 
entlous labor of the Board of Director). In 
closing this brief statement! wish to »ay to 
those who may desire more particular Infor 
matlon that they will be cheerfully served by 
applying In person or by letter at tbe office 

Respectfully,
 JAR CANNON, President.

Auditors' Report.
ASSETS.

Mortgages outstanding        fjs iff) 00 
Received in dues onmort^rag es_... . 2 4H 9

Balance on Mortgage*.  ...  $25 9&> 1< 
Loan* to stockholders-....  ..... .. 2 553 79
Interest paid on deposit*...... ............_ 267 85
Ofllce Furniture and fixtures    , 2« 50 
Expense Account...  ....____ ... 322 64
Canh In bank-.  ....   

Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

131 12

S29 32600
LIABILITIES.

Paid up stock.       US 000 00 
Current Stock .___   9 128 2> *2I 73S 25 
'Deposit*..... ...._____..... .___ 3 015 OU
Inn-rest paid on deposit*-) 3>7 S3
lut. accrued on deposit*... 10042 368 27
ExpcnKe Acct. paid..... ... 822 64
KxpuiiM AccL unpaid   150 00 
(ipcr cent, dividend...... .__......

472 64 
S!>9 16 
11268

SS) 32600 
T1IOS. PKKRY," 
J. D. TKICE,

Auditors.

Statemeat of Earnings and Expenses.
EARNINGS. 

Intomitfin Mortgage*   .... ....... }l 015
Int. on |m|>or «ii«. (eollcclvd)....) 138 05
Jnt. on paper di*. (accrue d)  42 SB 
Kntrancc Ket-s, 
Fines.. .........

Jl .Vi2 75

A. W. WOODCOCK
 Mail! St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THK WKLL-KXOWN WATCH-MAKKIl.

EXPENSES. 
Int. on depuslte(pald)..........~...£!fi; 83
Int. on deposit* (acerued)___ 100 42 
Kxprn»c account (p.-»lit)__...... S2J 81
Kxpcnsearruunt (unpaid)......- ISO 00
6 percent dividend.....  ..........   .

$»l 27

999
11268

>I MZ7
THOS. PERRY, 
J. D. PRICE.

Auditor*.

?<•{ •Sr o-

A Close Sta!
You hare heard of the fellow that
was handling a gun carelessly when 

.she went off and blew off his hat
brim.. "Close shave!" exclaimed 

'the fellow. Very uncomfortable too.
Not the way with Dykes, the barber.
He can nfake a close shave thatV

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STUKET.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.

Marion (.'.Leonard r*. Hl« Creditor*.

NI '.i| Info! venclrx. In (he Circuit Court for 
Wleomlco County.

ordered this 2X1 li day of. May, 1895, that 
Marion C.: Ixxmard. the petitioner, appear 
before the Circuit Court for Wleomlco county 
on the first Monday of the July Term next to 
antwer *uru Interrogatories and allegations 
as lib> creditor*, endorser* or sureties may 
propose or allege against him, and toat the 
permanent trustee five at leant one month'* 
notice thereof to the creditor* of (aid Insol 
vent by causing a copy of this order to be In 
serted In come newspaper printed In Wlcom- 
Ico county once a week for four succemlvc 
weclEs before the flirt Monday of July next. 

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
JAS. E. ELLEOOOD,

Permanent Trustee 
True Copy, Test :

TrulU, Clerk.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

INSOLVENT^ NOTICE.
l>anicl H. Koskey VB. His Creditor*.

No. W6 trillions In tlie Circuit Court tor Wl. 
cumlro county, Md.

Ordered this 1Mb day of Mar, 18K, that 
Daniel II. Fockcr, the petitioner, appear* be 
fore the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo county, 
on the firxt Tuesday after the flrmt Monday of 
the July term, next, to answer such Interrog 
atories and allegations a* hli creditor*, en- 

| durwm or sureties may propose or allege 
I against him. and that the permanent trustee 
! of said Inftolvrnl give at least 35 days notice 

thereof to the rredltoni of tbe tald lonolvent, 
hy i-HUKing a <-<>py of this order to be Inserted 
In some newnpaper printed In Wlcomlco 
county once a week for four  ucrcMlve week*

CHAS. K. HOLLAND. 
Trne Copy, Twt.: 

  JAS. T. TKU1TT, Clerk.

A fall »nd cwtnpiet* line of Foreign i

»nd Domestic Worsted and Woollens

in utock.

Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

For Sale 
Cheap

4600 36 qt. Berry Crates
filled complete, 250 

800 Pea Baskets, with
covers,   loc 

   ! 2000 Brace Truck Baskets, 6c 
First Class Restaurant 300 Egg Grates, filled, 250

Also some crab crates andAttached 

POPULAR PRICES.

Z.. K. CRUMP, Prop.

WHERE ABE
THLLEY*& HEARN?

tomato carriers.
R. D. 6RIER, Salisbury, Md.

In the Biwlnewonartcr* on Main Struct. 
<I*M Oent!neoft«alirt'"ry-

^^   . cwol and airy-

'cot wltli artlKtie clcranee, and an '

Shave Guaranteed.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL. DEXTISTS. 

ou Main Street, Salisbury. Uarylaui!,

We
Employ 
Young 
Men
todlarfbvte 

our adrvttie- 
mentt In part pa^ni^t i^ra r.t-;h xrad* ACMM 
Mcrclc. wnlra we s-r-i then m appcoraLHo 
woAdooomttl Un blcrcto arrtniud prom 
nlltfarioiy.

Young Ladies
If tor* orctrli applH*KTCn«tbcw«nr»eOB 

netifl««l Wrlt» for pvUool&n-

ACME CYCLE COHPANY, 
ELKHART. IND.

FOTJTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

W« offer our ppole»«l«nal mrrvlrt* to the i 
Mlbllcatail tM.ur". Nltntu« Oild» Ua» ad- 

Jnhttered U> tho»ede>(lrlni; it. One run al- 
ib« found at home. VUlt Vrlncew Anne 
tToMday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES

direct from Nr«r Yorl
STERLW6 SILVER WARE. CLOCKS. WATCHES. ] 

/.tr to sav nolhlnir of the beautiful bridal 
OBV<:lu«ioir on exhibition. Call at '

C. E. HARPER'S,

Ro llnsjs *ffl 'IK- or Onuc. Don or Lr»« FB- 
m. If rnnu   fovdrn sn met slttaw.

Fonu'i I'ov.lrnvninireuidiireratBosCBomA.
Fontzi I'owrtfT* »in prrrrat O*nu IK fowl*.
Foot** !'ovrleri vlll !nrrT*.«« Iht qnuititr of Olllk 

 ad crrun nreatr per ccau sad m*kt ift< better »r»
-

Footrl Powden vfl ore or jmrsnt 
ntt»aanmaiQaBe*r* 

Powtxm wtu. «m f ATTSTACTUI.

HA.L1SBUBV . MD. DAVID B. ruUHL, Proprietor, 
BjLLTnCOU. XD.

Surveying S Leveling.
will find me at allTo tbc public: Yon

short notice, prepared to do »ork, ^---        -      « and de-

Oebm's great rule of business stands out in bold black : 
"Your money's worth always or your money back."

THE BIG BUSY STORE
Is the place to buy at when you come to town. 
Our purchasing facilities are so great that we 
can and do sell goods from 15 to 25 per cent, 
lower than any other house. Then, too, you 
can get anything in wearables at our store 
and not have to race around the city.

Directory of the Thirty Great Departments:

Men's Clothing,
Third Floor, Main Building. 

  Men's Hats.
First Floor, Charles and Ralto. 

Men's Furnishinw,
Kirbt Floor, Main Building. 

Men's Shoes,
First Floor, Balto. and Charles. 

Boy'sClothine,
Second Floor, Main Building. 

. Boy's Hats,
Rear of Corner Bldg., First Floor. 

Boy'e Furnishings.
Main Building Second Floor. 

Boy's Shoes,
.Corner Balto. and Charles Sir. 

Glove Department,
Main Bldg., left aisle, First Floor. 

Shirt Department,
First Floor Main Bldg., centre. 

Umbrellas and Canes,
Main Building, First Floor, left 

Gentlemen's Jewelry.
Right aisle, First Floor, Main

Building. 
Leather Goods,

Lift aisle, Main Building. 
Tonrists' Supplies, -

Main Building, left aisle. 
Merchant Tailoring,

Charles street Building.

Uniform Department,
Fourth Floor, Main Buildinj:, 

Livery Department.
Charles Street Building. 

Athletic Department,
First Floor, left, Main Building. 

Cloth Department,
Charles Street Building. 

Bathing Suits and Robes
Main Building, First Floor, rear. 

Men's Cutlery,
First Floor, near Main Entrance. 

Outing Gold's Department.
First Floor, Main Building, rear. 

Rubber Clothing.
First Floor. Main Building, left. 

Surgeons Coats.
Rear of Main BMir, First Floor. 

Butchers' Frocks and Anorns.
L n ft aisle, Miin Building, First 

Floor.
Waiters Jacket*,

Main Bldg., First Floor, Rear. 
Overalls and Jumpers.'

Main Bldg., Rear of Main lil.lt;. 
Manufacturing Department,

Upper Floor of Charles St. Bids, 
Mail Ordering Department,

Balcony of Charles St. Building. 
Department of Publicity.

Fourth Floor of Ma'in Building.

OEHIVTS ACME HALL,
Head-to-Foot Outfitters! 

for Men and Boys, j
'(Three Stores : Baltimore 
\ and Charles Streets,

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION TO
Farmers & Thresher Men

CENTRE CRANK PORTABLE ENGINE. Can you afford to sacrifice
your grain or your time trying 
to work with wornout and 
troublesome machinery when 
yoa can purchase

New Machinery,
First Class,

at such a LOW PRICE?

Just think of it? A No. 3 
THRESHER, 26 inch cylinder, 
capacity 50 boahela of wheat or 
80 boahela of oata per hour,

with an 8 H. P. ENGINE AND
BOILER, all moonUd on wheels,
MAIN BELT, TOOLS arti ALL
FIXTURES, making a CO.*!

THRESHING OU
For the bard time price of

$480.00
.larger sixes and other styles at a slight advance in price. Farmers cannot afford 
o hold their wheat waiting for thresher men, as is usually the case, when a few 
f yon can club together and at such small cost own a COMPLETE THRESH- 
NO OUTFIT ready for work when you want It.

Now do not baatily jndee QUALITY by the LOW PRICE. While the Fa'qu- 
ar Machines are not NICKLE PLATED, THEY ARE FIRST CLASS and we 
uarantee them in every particular, and we are here within a few miles of yoa to 
land by oar guarantee.

Another important consideration: The fact of the A. B. Farqahar engines and 
tireshers being manafactnrcred so near by, at York, Pa., DELAYS and expenses 
f repairs are reduced to a minimum.

A 2T> II. P. Engine, Boiler and Saw Mill, complete with Main Belt, Circular 
Saw and All Fixture*, delivered, S80O.OO. Call on or address

SALISBURY, MD., 
SEITL. ASEHTS FOR THE PEHIUSULA.

GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS, IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY, 
alley*, Shaftiaa, and all Mill aid Factory Supplies. Basket Machinery a Specialty

LOW DOWN VIBRATOR.

RIER BROS.,

Warden D, Cooper. Denwood A. Jones.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
ai\d Ornamental

GARDEN SEED, FLORAL GOODS.
40 varieties Strawberries, vigorous, well 

rooted and second to none in quality.
Nursery and ornamental stock at less 

than half usual retail price.
Garden seed of all kinds in large or small 

quantities. Floral goods of all kinds. Roses! 
a specialty. Crimson Rambler Roses by mail; 
post paid, 35c each. Send us your wants for 
)rices before ordering elsewhere and we will 

guarantee satisfaction. Address
COOPER & JONES,

White Haven, Md.

THE HOME OF WASHINGTON.

(The following Una were written on fb» 
bark of a iiictnre at Mount Vcruon by KCT. 
William Day.] 
Them dwelt tbo Mao, the flower of human

kind, 
Wbo»- rlxacc mild bespoke hi* nobler mind.

TrJcre dwelt Ilio rioliliir, who hi* mrord no'or
ilnrvr 

Bat In a r*pht"-cr.< eauic, to fnfdora troo.

Then- dwelt !!»  Ilnro. who nt'er klllvd for
fame, 

Tet gaSm-d taoiv i:l°r.T titan a Cir*ur*s nnme.

Thcru clv.'i-'t the r>lat<«man, who, devoid of
r.rt, 

Gave i*oai>d<-*t euctiirli* from an upright heart.

And. O f*olnniMa, by tlty *onx cart-used 
There dwi-ll tlw Fnther of tho realms ho

MrsMtl:
Who no vrUli f. It ! > m.ikn his niluht a praise. 
Like i tVr rhi- f\ lh<> ini-.-.rn hlms,'lf t«i ralne: 
Bat <h<rr n'l'rtn , l.ronthi\l i:i pnn- n-nown. 
And felt rfcianc*it:r {hut disdaint-d n em\rn. 

 "U<-;.ccn Lights of Patriotism."

E WTAU7 K Will ^ho DM nuu'e **"' k making a study of 
UVW A IAfl The Horse, especially HIS FOOT,

SHOEING is a Science «£ *£&*&$£§*
this acivnce and he do«a hla own work. He has In hia shop a man who 

O nderstand« repairing all kinda of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he ii 
there for. |0~THI8 MAN we have been talking about is

w T\ I I III 1.1  / " and Ui»»hop l»on 
    Ji   f ^j j£ f  

Three rent erica ago a:i ol<l Latin city 
ilept oil tho bordrr of a £rcnt bine pnlf 
over \vhicli (ho :;rr.:r-:rics 'T.ils floated 
Hkolr.z- hir'X r.::d i;i Trlirm* rlenr depths 
wore mirrored tho nrri'ii hills crowned 
with half luiiiLii t-isiplus of gluauiiug 
nmrblr. TIiu i;jscriptinus of tho con 
quering C'u-sars wi-to yet ikar upon its 
mas.sivc wallf, alonx whicli paced watch- 
nieu wlioic rhain.i:iK cries niiuglitig 
with tho "t.jIIiiiK of !Lc i::r.uastcry bells 
uir.rkcd the fliglit of tliu bonra between 
tho darkiK-sfi and tho da\vn. There were 
great aqncdncta travcrsiiiR tbe laud.«capo 
and broken columns 8iiiuiiiK white 
through tho folingo of venerable Irene, 
telling of the faroff timo when the gods 
rcignod yet on Olympus and the city 
was in Aphrodite's keeping. Surronnd- 
ed by olives and somber pinc,s, dinging 
to the summit of n granite cliff high np 
where tho eagles spread their miphty 
wings, tho niuo proud towers of tho 
chatcan of Pierrelnco pierced tho sky.

Dnt tho place was f>ad sinco tho day 
when its lord had departed to wage 
war upon his enemies nnd had given up 
his Kiinl in a valiant bnt losing fight. 
Ho left to mourn him n maiden \v!io 
was liis widow without having been his 
wife, who had known 110 other caress 
than tho ki: : ." of adieu which ho had 
pri s.<od upon her forehead as ho rode 
away.   '

Thismniilrn was.called Dathilde, nud 
she was very henntifnl. .Her skiu was 
whito ns the ]H tals of a lily. Her eyef 
wero blue, and t!ic light iu their pro 
found depths was   ns changeful ns tho 
tints of clear rvoning skios iu antnnni. 
Sometimes tin y shone hard and cold, 
chilling tho heart; then they would 
brightc-n magically and exert such sub 
tle- influences over t|io<o on whom they 
rested that tho rustiest hearts wonld bo 
drawn to her. Hcr-ncck was likit a slen 
der ivory column, nud around it sho 
wore a thread of gold whoso ends wero 
joined by a great amt-thyBt. Her hair 
was dark and soft as a hilkea inosh, nud 
there wero coppery gleams in it where 
tho sunlight fell. When uncoiled it 
hnup nlnu>-t to her slender feet, cover 
ing her like a splendid maiitlo 

She Jov< d 1:0 oiic.
Sho Fccnieit as cold and passioulcy.t as 

a Ftntuo with folded hands carved upon 
a tonili. The pour people, tho vassals 
who tilled tho soil, the merchants of tbo 
city, tbo cli rks and holdicr*, all feared 
and hated her lieranRo sho was inexora 
ble in her unjust and wicked decrees, 
which juado their lives a burden. Sho 
wns prond a* n«i.v P»K"n empress in hrr 
radiant, splendid bcnuty, HO much so 
that sho Fcarccly liou'edherhead during 
tho elevation of tho host, ntid not nuco 
hail sho accused heirclf of n fault or 
knelt as others ilid before tho whito 
robed snooks who officiated in tho 
chapel by the donjon.

And tho angels who watch over tho 
souls of mortals, and who traverse tho 
trackless fields of air as, lightly as Fomo 
wandering strain o( mnsic mounts up 
ward from tho earth despaired, xcciug 
bcr so deeply sunk iu her siufnl pride, 
blossoming liku a palo roso iu n gloomy 
desert place, and they resolved to ohaa- 
ttu her. ^

Late one afternoon iu tho timo of har 
vest, when tho air \vas fnll of tho 
drowsy hum of insects and tho wind 
was stilled, as tho distant sea reflected 
tbo sunset glory of tho sky boforo tho 
posteru of the chateau appeared a baud 
of cavaliers 'with dusty armor and 
gleaming lances. At their head upon a 
charger which pawed tho ground and 
noigbod was ho whom tho courts of live 
had named Fonlqucs the Fair.

Indeed, with his broad, powerful 
shonldrrs, his tall figure and godlike 
faco and clustering goldeu enrU fram 
ing bis low forehead, thu lord of tho 
isles and of Theoulo shouo in tho twi 
light beautiful ns a rising stnr.

From a window, drawing osidu a cor 
ner of ouu of tho panes of colored vel- 
lum, Bathilde, trembling, fascinated, 
lier hands pressi-d npon her loudly b:at- 
iug heart, regarded the unknown gnost 
that tho fates had font her. Wh.it was 
this madness which pervaded all her bo- 
iug, which gave her an aluics: irresisti 
ble impulse to throw herself upon tho 
broad bo-som of this man, whom sho had 
uevcr seen before that sweet, rrsplcn- 
dcut summer evening, which madu hun 
gry for lovo her maiden heart? Sho 
blushed. For tho first timo sho feared 
sho was not boantifnl cnon-^h in her 
Bomber robes of widowhood.

During his stay iu tho chatraa she 
entertained him with as mnch magnifi 
cence and formal preparation ns if ho 
 wore king or pope. Hbe regaled him 
with surnptnons banquets and made 
herself hnrnble before him. For his 
amusement eho wonld have bnrue.l tho 
city nnd tho ships .straining at their 
mooring rings, and sho used every art 
sbo knew to keep him with rcr nud 
turn his thoughts from war and fill his 
heart wHth her iucreasiug love.

Aud Fonlqnes loved her iu return u 
ranch ns rho wor*hi]NMl him, snfTcring 
himself to listen tn tier voice, clear and 
fibraut a.« n violin, instead of to the call 
jf duty, aud dreamily gazing into tbo 
Jathoniless depths of her gl-.-rions eyes, 
»beru bin imagu wns reflected. Hn felt the sir . 
.bat ho rnnldnct live without DathiMe,
and abe knrw that «ho would die ol griet 
if parted from him.

One day messengers onmo to him with 
tidings that tbo infidels ravaged once 
more in Provence, destroying tbu citie* 
and fields and carrying the people into 
glavory. Then tbe lord of Theonlo, 
without daring to tnni bin bead, re 
mounted bis charger, and in siler.rr and 
tears tbo lovers pat tod.

Long time, miwearicdly, without vain 
lamentations, straining her poor eyes 
nutil they grew dim with wfatcbiLg from 
dawn till twilight tbe always ornpty 
road and chaiigek.-s horizon, Dathilde 
avraitod tbo retnru of her heart's lord.

Days aud works wont by, yet no tid 
ings came. Seated at tho window from 
which she had first seen him in the 
shadows of tho summer cveninp. sho 
wept in silence, nud so many and bitter 
wore her tears that twin farrows showed 
themselves in her chocks. Sho slept no 
more, bnt wandered through tho vast 
bolls and tho forest liko an nueasy 
spirit She became, little by little, so 
thin and palo (but her garments hang 
fluttering upon her. Sbo felt neither

hunger nor l.jlrst, and ucr brain belt', 
no other Icon-Lit than that holuved her 
no more or was dead, and bcr heart grew 
lifeless nuder this donblo wound.

She ordered thrown into the sea all 
her mirrors of silver ai:d of steel. Tho 
reflection of her faccfr.ghtr:::-dher like 
that of a ypccUr. .She started at the 
least noise nud grew faint with appre 
hension whenever a b..n<l cf hnrs^ncn 
 bowed iteclf nt tho turiiin^ of t'.ic high 
way. In person f.L'o qno-tinncd every 
pilgrim aud traveler and heggar that 
came to tho castle gate. Kneeling npon 
tbe hard, cold flagstone.* of tho chnrch, 
(be prayed to God and the Virgin and 
tho saiuts with ardent fervor fur the re 
turn of him sho loved. Him emptied her 
coffers in alms aud pious donatioas to 
tho abbeys nnd the inouks. Shu urraycd 
the images of tho Virgiu in her robe* of 
silk and brocade, giving with snch fe 
verish haute that she was soon red-.iced to 
clothe herself iu coarse cloth and wenlJ 
as miserably clad aa a beggar.

One day, after sho had given until 
she had nothing more left to bestow  
neither ring nor golden belt nor suck of 
coins a monk, escaped by a miracle 
from tbe MOOH, told her that the lord 
of the isles, surprised iu an ainbn/cadd, 
as was of old tbo valiant Roland at 
Roncesvalle?, alouo against a hundred 
and weakened by ten wounds, had fallen 
into tbo hands of his ctern.il enemies, 
and that they demanded for hi* ransom 
a tbonsaud golden pieces nud ten boxen 
of prccions stones.

What conld sbo do? How could she 
gather so mnch gold aud jewels? ilu 
lived, ho pined for her. Ho felt bnt the 
ono passion every hour, and sbo conld 
not succor him. Sho conld tint find snch 
a sum. After reflecting two days and 
nights fasting alouc liko one who walks 
in sleep, Dathilde descended to tho city. 

It'was Palm Sunday. Tho bells rang 
fnll peal. Tho snu sbouu from n cloud 
less sky upon tho calm, blno so.i. The 
pennons adorning the masts of ships 
fluttered joyously in thop-nllu brc«TO. 
In tho city's streets aud squares and 
along, tho harbor wall tho fresh, bitter 
odor of broken olivo nnd laurel brunches 
r.i:d the scout of sweet marjoram floated 
upon tbo sott, warmuirof tbo morning. 
Maidens wcro sii:giug. Tho common 
people wero iu gala dress. Bnt as tho 
crowds en m n to tho great open jiorch of 
tho cathedral all  soldiers aud priests, 
commoners aud nobles alike gathered 
about a single object

Kneeling among the wretched men 
dicants, tho irippled, t!n> in.-:im>aud the 
blind, intowho.se eyes no longer entered 
tho blessed daylight, was a woman, pale 
ns ono who has been stricken dead with 
shauio and horror. She held ont hrr 
bauds imploring alms iu n voice brnkcu 
with sobs, begging tho ransom of Fonl 
qnes the Fair.

All knew tho rappiicaiit. They el 
bowed each other to c.-.teh a plimpyc of 
tho haughty Countess Bathilde, vho 
had Ix-eii BO hard aad merciless, wlm 
had abused them as if they had been 
beasts, who had ruled over them ns the 
prond towers of her castle seemed to 
over tbo laud and sea.

Growing bold, believing her n<ml, 
they assailed hi-r with insults aud rail 
ing,. They derided her as they threw iu 
her face pieces of copper and bits of (lint 
nud burst into laughter at her fignro 
bent iu anguish, and her fcvircd, star 
ing eyes, where tho wells of tc:irn had 
run dry.

Bnt suddenly her features, her hair, 
her poor garments shouo with n deified 
splendor, and tbcro was a sonnd in tho 
sky nbovo her like tho beat of -mighty 
wings. Tho copper coins turned to 
broad pieces of shining gold, nud the 
Hints bocamu flaming sapphires, rnbics 
and amethysts. About her head bluzc-U 
an aurcolo of dazzling splendor.

Then all tho people cried ont in .won 
der, and as she roso followed, singing 
aud glorifying her as n saint Sbo had 
become ruoro radiantly bcantifu! thau 
whou, with tho loveligbt iu her eyea, 
sho had first greeted him whom she 
adored, and with a sweet, gravo gesture 
of ndien sho passed from thoir sight, 
bearing in her tattered beggar's robe 
tho ransom ot Fonlqnes tho Fair.

It was thus that tbo Countess Bathilde 
saved from shame and death the lord of 
tho isles. From tbe Froucb For Short 
Stories.

A LIFE'S EPILOGUE. "

I torn the tlnj kej and scan with ear* 
My reliquary's tmwnirv onhehnlden.

I trll their tal-s thunr hoarded kirk* of hair, 
Theabeear' black, tbu Htlrrr gray,

.That rnrj I jruo singi-m, lofty throord.
Who rolco carh mood irt llft>'* i-trrnal proem 

No sweeter lore than mint) lb<-lr hpc have 
moaned.

They saajt tix-lr innc» biit I bare llrvd mj

-Urant AHcn.

SOUL FRIENDS.

PattTl Voice.

Patti's voice is of only moderate 
strength, there being several of greater 
power among tho operatic singers of tbe 
present dny, bnt tho compass of bur 
tones is extraordinary, reaching to F in 
alt, nnd her execution is exceedingly 
brilliant and poliched. Hrr Rirafpst 
vocal charm, however, lies iu the sym 
pathetic quality of her notes, a quality 
that iuatantly impresses every auditor. 
It is most apparent iu tho rendition of 
timple, well known sonpu, liko "Home, 
Bwoet Homo" aud "toniiu Through 
tbe Rye," and iu throe sho has nrhicved 
snch ynroess that, whilo her repertory 
comprises over SO operas her fame 
really rots ou two or tbreo familiar 
tougs. She first appeared in opera in 
New York in I8o9.

A Snake the Negro Fear*.
Mr. Po\vc, in spooking of snakes, said 

that tho "coiichwhip snake" was the ter 
ror of the negroes. There was an old 
gu]>or*titicu among them that the conch- 
whip would whip a man to death and

I thru pnt tho tip of its tail into the nos 
trils of the victim to we if he was dead. 
Au old negro iiinn wont ont to catch tbe 
horrfs of the party, which were turned 
into pasrnrc, while they were oat fishing 
«nd hunting, and on the way began 
to Uinik nbont rainke*. Tho old man bad 
5 bridle ou his arm. aud by some means 
ono of the l"iig leather rrins had got 
loose nnd wns dragging behind him. 
His imagination had worked him np so 
that tho Fwc.it was standing out ou his 
black skin. HP chanced to look back and 
catch n gl'iii|»« of the reiu. He let a 
blood rar(V : i!R ypll and ran. He looked 
bock :!: '!   :i .rime the rein, which he took 
for a t- ;  '   ':'p malco after him to beat 
him t i ^ The negro actually ran 
nutil I * :>:in.«ted, and then fearing 

i r.s net of having tbe tip 
of thu :... : tail nui np his noae he 
clapno<l It..- K.:i<ls nvrrhis fore and pre-

! pmrod for tin- whipping. St Loo is Post-
! Dispatch. __________
, Gnrnfn Water Firework*.
i The mmncipnlitT of Geneva has re- 
, contly bnilt n uew reservoir ou the Bea- 
i aiiigrs hc^hts r.t ail elevation of about 
I 440 frvt aU.vo the level of the lake. 
; This reservoir is filled by motor powrr 
j obtained from nil artificial fall of tho 
, waters at the Rhone, where it leaves 

tbe bkt>. At tho eiitmuco of the harbor 
a waterspout is provided, which is turn 
ed 011 ouly t'nuclay and ."pvrrnl evenings 
daring the week. Tbe sprmt is tb« big- 
gift iu Europe, rising to nearly 300 feet 
in the air. In cleitr wor.thor it c»n be 
«rn from afar and appears like a sail 
occillatuig !n the wind. On irannner 
evfsr'ngs other licwntifttl effects are 
ohrrrm, with ncvprnl smallrr fountains 
eln-trically fllnrnjuatod iu various col- 
om Thot'c wntcr fireworks, OR they style 
tbis riitort:r"imicut. luive- become great 
favorites, aud tho natives and tooriata 
are frn-atly wlmiriug the innovation.  
Pbiladelphin Preca
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Children Cry
for P Ww** Ct»ft«rin,

E;rrptiaJi!< of Mrres* ttrr.o ar« believti 
lo havo brt-u a < :<: - ln-twci-u the blade 
rm-r* of rln? sontli ;u:rl the white invmd-
*rs f:-.i::i ilrf n<:nli.

They had been mutually attracted at 
once. At least, so Sada loudly believed. 
jit was not bard for Sada to believe a 
thing when sho wanted it to bo so. 

1 "He isn't at all my ideal man phys 
ically," she explained to her consin 
Tom. She waa telling him, because be 
Was the only person she knew to whom 
she could talk with absolute freedom. 
The fact that Torn loved her did not in 
terfere with their friendship She made 
a business of forgetting all about Tom'x 
love. She had a happy faculty for for 
getting everything she wanted to forget 

"He Is little, ronnd shouldered nnd 
not tbe least bit in the world handsome, 
hot, oh, bow my sonl goea ont to him I 1 ' 
she sighed.

"Tom, dear," she went on after a lit 
tle, touching her cousin's cheek caress 
tagly, "do yon believo in reincnrna 
Mon?"

"I've nover thought about it," Tom 
answered. That tonch of Sadn's hnud 
bad made bin heart beat wildly in spite 
of her freqn?ut assurnuco that her ca 
resses were cnly given him in a sisterly 
way.

"Hondrick nnd I must have been 
twins in another life. How else conld 
wo have kuown each other no well from 
tbe flrrt?" Sada runced.

"And when nro you KOJIIR to ninny 
him?" asked Tom in a hasky vnico, 
which be tried tu ranko sonqd matter of 
fact

Sada looked at him p.-fthotioally. 
"How can yon, Tom? I should think 

yon wonld kmw I did not rji-r.u ;iny- 
tbing of that'sort. - I'm (lis.ippoititcd iu 
yon, Tom. .Such a thing as mnrriatio 
bas novcr been mentioned brtworii Hen 
drick and mo nud never will bo!"

Tom was silent n moment, then in- 
quired iu n hcsitntiug way, as if ht< \r«>ro 
not quite sure how sho wonld t.tko his 
question:

"Did yon cvor pat his cheek as yon 
did mine a moment ago?"

A rnsh of color cnmo info Hmh a lace 
"Of course not, " sho nu.'yverrd em 

phatically "I'm not Riven to doing 
snch thing* Only there is FomrtliiiiR 
about yonr silly old fnco that toi:i;its mo 
when I am with yon, bnt with Hen- 
drick it is different It is bis sonl that 
I care for."

Tom's first expression of relief wa.« 
followed by one of nionrnfnlurwa What 
If Sada did Bpcnk in this xvny now? Of 
course sho wonld ho betrothed noon to 
tbo man whoso soul had attracted hers. 

A season passed, dnring which daily 
letters wero exchanged between the son! 
friends. As the hour appronrhm! for 
them to meet again Soda conld hardly 
wait for it

' 'Tom, donr, I am so happy I I have 
boon counting even tbe minutes " Sada 
aaid, when her faithful consin pnt her 
in tbe car that was to take her to Sum 
mer Vale Springs, tbo trysting place.

"Aunt Lucy waa slightly indisposed 
yesterday, and I almost killed her with 
attention for fear sho wonld not be ablo 
to travel today, "she added. "Now, 
kiss mo, Tom, and hurry"away, or yon 
may be carried off wbcm tbe train 
starts. "

When Tom stood on tho platform he- 
aide her window, she cried out:

"Smile! How dare yon look solemn, 
yon selfish boy, when I'm BO happy?"

The jonrney waa very trying. Sho 
couldn't road, aud there was no Tom to 
talk to. Aunt Lucy waa no company. 
She was too poor a traveler.

When Summer Vale Springs waa 
reached, the soul brother was at the 
depot to help Sada off She gazed jeal 
ously into bis face, bnt did not tell him 
bow ahe bad counted tbe hours.

Then began those delightfnl talks and 
walks. So mnch new ratuio had to bo 
conned, so many now books discussed. 
One day Sada made an unusually be 
coming toilet and asked Hondrick cau 
tiously how she looked. He studied her 
attentively, and she found herself wait 
ing breathlessly for his answer.

That night aho wrote to poor, long 
tnffering Tom: "Our friendship Hen- 
drick'a and mine ii more ideal tban 
ever. It is so sonl satisfying. " And Tom 
aigbed aa bo aaid to himself, "She will 
tell me of her engagement in her next 
letter."

At tbe end of tbe first week Sada aaid 
to Hendrick:

"1 am making tbe moat of my time  
getting all of your life that I can. Soon 
yon will tell your love to one of tbe 
many girls who cross your path, and 
she may object to our friendship." Aa 
she listened for hia answer her heart al 
most ceased to beat

"No," Hendricksnidslowly, "Idon't 
think I shrill It is probable that I shall 
novor marry "

That night Snda cried herself to (deep. 
Tbe next morning she tried to find ont 
why sbo had cried.

"It is Ncanso 1 am a woman, and 
women nro senseless nbont some things," 
she told herself furiously

A few days later Alice Dandret ar 
rived nt tho Spring* Hendrick remark 
ed that sbo was one of tbe moat beauti 
ful girls be had over noun. A dreadful 
pain Khnt tiirongb Sada> heart, and abo 
fell into the clutches of the demon jeal 
ousy fur tbo first time in her life. Sho 
had IIUVIT liked Alice, voting her "a 
atnpid," bnt now the cultivated her so 
ciety assidrvmsly, to tho great delight 
of tho fair girl, who bad always longed 
to bo more intimate with "clever Miss 
Sinda."

Ono day Hendrick and Alice were 
discovered rehearsing a vocal duet from 
» place of xheet music belonging to 
Sada. Fcr nirhile Sada felt moved to do 
Alice soruo xenon* injury, bnt iuatend 
*be simply named tbo printed score 
when next ahe conld lay bands upon it 

"I wonder if loonldwonnd Hondrick 
as ho wocuds me?" Hada mused one 
cveiiiurj, nll(' then and there resolved to 
pnt the inatt'-r to tbe text with tbe first 
attractive newcomer nt the Springs. Tbe 
necessary victim arrived in the person 
of Frederic West, one of Hendrick'a old 
and tried friends.

Wwt was :iu Adoui*. anil admiration 
was laviKhrd cii him everywhere, but 
bo fell into tbo trap Sada laid for biro, 
and no wonder. S.icla was noted for bcr 
power* of fascination. The Springs saw 
the other side of it Tho gceaipa aaid 
that "M"£s Bonks waa caught at last." 

Hondrick looked ou for EOHJO timo in 
alienee. Then be gavo bis one sign. 
With bin tyos calmly fixod on Sada'a be 
said:

"Yon are only playing with Fred, 
bnt ho i.< in earnest" And Sada'i 
heart grow henry and hopoloea. West 
waa no longer encouraged. Stung by 
tbe change in her manner, be loved her 
more wildly than ever.

One evening Sada slipped quietly into 
the music hall it waa apart from tbe 
hotel and cottages a place Hendrlok 
frequented of lato when the rent of the 
company wero bnsy with their own 
amusements clsewbora He loved to sent 
himself at the nlano aud let hia fingera

Highest of *II in Leavening Power. Latest U. S, Gov't Report
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wander over tfie keys as they would in 
the gathering darkness. "I most bear 
him play when be fancies bo is all 
alona Perhaps I may find ont some 
thing ho is biding from me," she whis 
pered as she stole into the room and con 
cealed herself in a dork corner.

Soon Hendrick came in. Ah, bow he 
played! And as Sada listened and lis 
tened her sonl thrilled in response to the 
mnsio. The small cares of life fell from 
her shoulders. Every lofty ambition she 
had ever cherished came back and pos 
sessed her. She was filled with a beau 
tiful new joy. She longed to go to Hen 
drick, to pnt her arms aronud his neck, 
to say "I know! I know!"

Some one came info the ball, nnd 
Sad* shrank farther bnrk into her dark 
corner. The intruder was Frederic West

"Old fellow, I want to :i-k you some 
thing," West snid to his-friend. "You 
know how 1 love Sarln Banks. Why 
has sho changed so suddenly? What 
makes her hold me at such   distance 
now?"

At tho sonud of hiSjjroice Sada was 
stirred with n deep shame for what sho 
bad done It had been so cruelly un 
necessary, so unworthy of bcr bettor 
self! Thou «bo listened, with every 
nerve on edge. What wonld Hendrick 
say? Was tbis to be the hour of her tri 
umph? Wonld Hendrick frankly explain 
that he was hers, and she was his?

"Fred," Hvndrick answered gently, 
"forgive me for what I am about to tell 
yon. I cannot say the same things to 
any other man, bnt yon will understand 
me Sada Banks has led yon on, think- 
ng to avenge herself upon ma Sho 
vonld do anything to make me suffer. 

She loves me. She will wreck her whole 
ifo one day becnnse she loves mo!"

A fierce auger took the place of shame 
n Sada's heart Oh, what would she 

not give if she could strike down tbis 
man who bad laid bare the weakness of 
ior sonl to another. As West loft the 
lall sho went quickly to Hendrick.

''I heard all that yon told that mau 
bout mo," she said in a voice so frigid 
lint she shiverol nsshospoka "It may

just as well for your self lovo to tell 
on now that yon are in error; that I do 
ot enro for yon in the least. I never 
id. I have only an ascd mynelf playing 
t friends with yon, just as I have

THE DAV8 AND THE YEAR.

What Is the world, my little one? j 
Our world belongs to that clock, tho sun. 
Steady it spins; while tho clock beats troa 
Days and season* for me uid yon. 
And tick, tick, lock, ROCS tho mighty cloak.

While timo swings on below. 
Now left, now right, now day, now night,

With a tick, tock to and fro.

The pansy willow in coat of fur,
A sweut pink reap in the wind astir,
A maple leaf with a crimson blush, -
Then fulling snovrflakes nnd winter's hash.
While tick, tick, lock, goes tho mighty clock.

And the world swing* on below. 
Budding, blowing, shining, Knowing,

With a tick, tock to and fro.

A little song when the hfort is glad, 
A little sigh when the way is sad. 
Whether the shadows or sunbeams fall, 
Bwei't rest and drrarning at last fur all. 
While tick, tick, tock got* tho mighty clock.

And tho world swings on below. 
Smiling, sighing, singing, crying, >

With a tick, tuck to and fro.

So is the way, my own little one. 
Our world belongs to that clock, the Ran, 
And tho hand that somewhere kccpa the key 
la tho same that holdt-th yoa anil me, 
While «<-k. tick, tuck £oca the mighty clock,

And tho world swing* on below. 
Now loft, now right, now day, m>w night,

With a tick, tock to and fro.
 Harriet F. Blodgvtt in tit. Nicholas.

ORIGIN OF THE BANJO.

mnsod myself making your friend love 
me! Why,"nnd sho forced a laugh, 
with only a mockery of merriment in 
it, "I have been for years the promised 
wife of my ronsin, n good man, n man 
of honor. Tho day for our wedding is 
already fixed."

Perhaps it won her laugh that be 
trayed her, or perhaps it was .the better 
view of her faco which the first bcama 
of tho rising moon gave him at that mo 
ment, bnt Hrudrick know that she had 
Hod.

The next day she stood before him to 
say farewell. Ho looked intently into 
her faco as though reading it Sho car 
ried his look with her until she died.

"What did he mean to say to me?" 
she sobbed as tho train hurried her away 
from him. "What did ho mean?" sho 
asked herself again when, two days 
later, she stood bexido Tom nnd called 
heaven to witness that she wonld love, 
honor and obey him till death should 
part them one from another.

Foolish, happy Tom! She said to him 
the moment thny met, "If you will 
marry me tomorrow, yon may, " and he 
had taken her lit her word.

"What did he mean?" she asked her 
self again and agaiu as tho years went 
by. She is asking it yet One dny, wbeu 
she is born into that other life, where 
souls know as they are known, she may 
cease to ask it, but not till then.

Meanwhile she is not nnhappy. Good, 
faithful Tom walks beside, her and 
smooths her way. Tiny arms twine 
themselves about her neck. Prosperity 
attends her. It is only the ever present 
question that keeps her jnstalittleshort 
of satisfaction. Kate Field's Washing 
ton. ___________

Lorn of the Htuteal Faculty.
"Amnsia," or loss of tho musical fac 

ulty, has lieen reviewed by Professor 
Edgrcn of Stockholm. The disease 
proves to bo strictly analogous to 
aphasia, the loss of speech, which may 
or may Dot accompany it Two general 
forms are recognized the sensory form, 
where tones cannot be appreciated by 
the ear or note* read by the eye, and 
the motor form, in which the patient 
cannot sing, play or write notes. Bal 
let places the expression of mnsic be- 
tw*en the emotional and tbo artificial 
or verbal language. Mnsic is Irss com 
plicated and earlier appreciated than 
speech. Many children sing before they 
speak, «nd Reyer has told of a child of 
9 months who could repeat the notes 
exactly as played on tho piano, while 
Dvorak, the musical composer, is said to 
have bad naou who sang tho "Fatinitza" 
march with his nurse at the age of 1 
year. London Public Opinion.

^ PrlmltlTe Inntromrnt In 184O, With It* 
Own Peculiar Airs.

The banjo w as in nso long befirp the 
day of Joe Swccnry. It WILS priiHpally 
played by tho iipproer'. and was judoi-d a 
rude and simple instrument. Toe first 
one I ever saw was u.mlo in tins way: 
A large gmmlcovered with a ru\v ."hci-p- 
skin wired for tho drnui, and tin- string* 
wore of horsohair, fulkxl from a white 
horse's toil It had oiily four strings. I 
 m confideut that Sweouoy added the 
bass string. My father's carriage driver 
was a banjo player. He playwl two or 
three changeless times oil one. cord. .1 
saw Joe Sweeney for tho first time about 
1842, while I was at ftliool at IViijco 
Edward Court Honso, He ami his bn tlior 
Sam were together. Joe'lnl on the vio 
lin and Sam played the txuijo. Both had 
good voices, especially 8.1111, a rich, fnll 
baritone of great sweetneia aiul power. 
Even at this distant day 1 ran mv.ll 
iome^of the tnnes they sang "Old Dau 
Tucker," "Do .Tohnnin Booker," "Juli- 
ajiu.i Johnson," "Oh, SuKUHia," "The 
Blue Tailed Fly, " "Jim Crack Corn," 
and "I Don't Care."

AVben I saw tho brothers again, tho 
character of the mn-sic was somewhat 
changed, and was much more sentimen 
tal and sympathetic. They rendered such 
piecw? as "Dearest May," "Kotia Loo," 
"Annie of tho Vale," "Nellie Was a 
Lady" and "Ellen Bayne," with won 
derful effect. Those airs wcjti iiifloclions 
and concordant, nnd often bronght tears 
to the eyes of the audience. Joe Sweeney 
was above the medium size, and of 
Quo proportions. Ho had light hair and 
a ruddy complexion. Ho had wonderful 
facial powers. Ho could eluuige his ex 
pression iu a moment from grave to 
oomic.

Swceuey as n negro delineator was in 
imitable. Ho knew tho negro well, and 
was perfectly natnrnl, and, like Polk 
Miller, never overdid his work. One of 
his performances always excited ap 
plause. His old Virginia breakdown, a 
jig tune, he danced, and made his own 
music with his banjo Lung around his 
neck with a string. Sweeney was entire 
ly uneducated, but ho was naturally 
bright, and be often made sm.-irt local 
hits that brought down the hon^o. 
Sweeney gave notoriety to tho banjo nnd 
brought it into popular favor. His hubita 
were improvident, and he was tho nuh- . 
ject of many temptations. Ho lived a 
life of nnsoliish generosity anil died iu 
poverty. He spent his last days in the 
county of Apponmttox.. I havo heard 
tbis story about him. I do not vouch for 
its truth:

Before he died, ! ?" nrinl wandering, 
ho said to his sister: "('nine here. The 
old banjo is ont of tune, tl»> screws are 
slipping, and tho bridgn in about to 
fall." These wcro the last words of the 
old fellow, who had charmed two con 
tinents with -bis melody and song. His 
brother Sam was in tbo cavalry service 
during the war. He often played for 
General Stuart, nnd tho brave troopers 
wonld dunco to his merry music as he 
sang:

'If yon wont a happy time, jine the 
cavalry. "

I never heard of him after tho war.  
Richmond Dispatch.

Indignant.
There ofled to be an old porter at a 

certain Irish railway station who was 
more remarkable for independence of 
character tban attention to his duties.

On one occasion two of the dirwtow 
were traveling over tho line and noticed 
that tbe name of this station was not 
called, tho neglect being tho more aeri- 
ons as it was a junction. This was made 
tho finbjeot of complaint, and old Char 
ley, who waa tho Tleliiiqnent, waa 
promptly brought to book and repri 
manded.

He waa very wroth that any one 
 herald find fault with him and thirsted 
for rewnge. So, keeping a lookout un 
til lie saw the directors on tboir return 
Journey, he stood opposite their carriage 
and shouted in a stentorian voice:

"Cookstown Junction! Change here 
for Raudalstown, Castledawaou, Magh- 
crafelt, Uoueymora and all stations on 
the Cookstown line, and don't say, ye 
blaggardfl, ye weren't towld!" London 
Answers.

Th« Be** «** ! Itch* 8y*tet».
The beet night signal lights are thaw 

invented by Lieutenant Very of our na 
ry, and named after him Very's signals. 
This consist of a white, a red ni:d n green 
star, each fired into the air from a pis 
tol, so that by firing one, two or three 
of them iu quick succession nnd in dif 
ferent orders, with a pause between the 
groups, different letters or signal imm- 
bers can be made until a sentence is 
complete. They can be easily read from 

Is 12 miles away. St Nicholas.

 Old Ktafcwky Ho***.*
"Old Kentucky Home" is the twen 

tieth song iu Foster'shook of plantation 
melodies, though when and under what 
circumstancrfl it was composed cannot 
be exactly stated. One writer on musical 
curios says that it was suggested by tin 
allusion that Farter beard a slave make 
to his former home in the Bine Gra*s 
8*At«.

Such Is Life.
Yesterday a lady in a Broadway cable 

car addressed me, and everybody listened 
and was amused. Sho was young nnd 
pretty and well dressed. As we rolled 
down Union square a cab passed the car. 
My neighbor craned her neck, and point 
ing her finger nt tho cab remarked to 
me, "That's Judge Hilton in that cab." 
Every one in the car looked at the occu 
pant of the cab. Then she took mo into 
her confidence and retailed such facts 
about the judge' as have been printed 
from time to timo in the papers.

As tho car tore around tho Broadway 
curve her attention was diverted, ands 
sho hadn't done scolding about tho speed 
and the curves when we passed a Brood- 
way shop window on which was an 
nounced in white enamel letters, "Col 
lars and Cuffs Lanndried." "If they 
don't correct that misspelled word 
soon,"sho exclaimed, "I shall scream." 
Everybody turned and looked at the 
freak in orthography. Then a man who 
was watching the woman from the rear 
platform came in and tapped her on the 
shoulder, and she arose and followed 
him. As she passed ont the men opposite 
smiled, and one said to his companion, 
"Crazy as a loon. " But how could they 
tell? All she said was true. New York 
World. __________

Cardinal Dl Bende.
Speculation on his successor by the 

pope himself is humorous and interest 
ing. Leo XtLT smilingly told some car 
dinals recently that Cardinal Di Rende, 
archbishop of Benevento, would bo the 
next wearer of the tiara. On. being »ek- 
ed why he thought so, Joachim Peoci 
looked round slyly at the cardinals and 
said1: "Because he is the youngest. Tho 
mortality among aged members of the 
sacred college is so great." Cardinal Di 
Kendo is one of the pope's favorites. Ho 
speaks English perfectly and was for 
some time attached to a church in the 
Marylebone road, London, and a pro- - 
f essor at the Westminster diocesan semi 
nary of St. Edmund's, Ware. Ho was 
afterward nuncio in Paris. Ho belongs 
to the Odcacalchi family. The mention 
of his name by Leo xm makes him top- 
ionl New York Advertiser.

W« &M All ot th« Son.

The inhabitants of tbis earth never 
jot a glimpse of bat one sido of the 
moon, but in the coarse of a year every 
portion of tbe sun's surface in formal to 
ward us. This i» because the enn's equa 
tor is almoe; coincident with, the piano 
of the eoh'prlc, tho inclination being only 
ajbont seven degrees. St Lonis

i
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A correspondent from Snow Hill says: 
Things are quiet here now in a political 
way. There seems to be not much in 
rumors of fusion between Prohibitionists 
and Republican*. Tbe Democrat* are 
holding together, and will probably suf 
fer from no eerioos dissention in their 
ranks. Tbe Democrat* are straining 
their ears for the first eonnd of the clar 
ion that calls them to the support of Col. 
John Walter Smith for Governor. The 
fire of entuuaiaam for the colonel is hot, 
and ready to burst into flame at any 
time.

IB. H. CR1WFORD BOUIDS URRIED.

SATUKDAV, Jl'XE 29, 1895.

Democratic Primaries.
All deinocmlir votersresldincln Wlcomlco 

<»iiiity are hereby noticed that primaries 
M ill be held at the dim-rent polling places In 
1 he.several elee:lon*dlslrletKof Ihlseountyon

SATURDAY. JULY. 2O. 1895
at i oYlnek j>. m. to eleet three delegates 
fr»m earh dlstnet to attend a Democratic 
cVmiity t'uii vein ion. to be- held In Kallsburv, 
JId. on

TUESDAY. JULY 23. 1895
:ii I- o'eliK-k in., to cleet four delegates to 
represent \V'ie.iinieoeonnty In the state Con 
vention, which will meet In Baltimore City 
-Inly 31. to nominate candidate* for Governor 
<V>iiiplniller>tiiii Attorney (Jencra!. Also to 
nominate candidate-* for county offices, viz: 
suite Sen.-itor. three members of the House, 

,o_f iK-lecales. County Treasurer. three County

Hon. Joshua Miles, Congressman from 
the Erst Maryland district, has indorsed 
the application of Mr. Riggin of Criafield 
for the position of collector of the port 
of Crisfield. made vacant by .the death 
of Mr H. D. Dasbiell. Senator Gibson 
favors II. P. Disbidl, Jr., son of the 
late collector. This make* a political 
situation similar to that wWcb ezuted 
when Congressman Brat tan favored Dr. 
R ifuB Dashiell and senator Gibson favor 
ed II. H. Dashiell fur the same place. Tbe 
latter was appointed and died recently. It 
is understood that Mr. Miles claims this 
appointment because it is in his own 
'county .the Eanie grounds upon which 
Mr. Brat tan, who was also from Somer 
set county, based his claim. There is a 
gord deal of politics in the affair.

A Former Citizen of Wlcomlca Wed* » 

I>«D|ht«r of the Sooth.

The Alabama Tribune, published at 
Cullmaq, Ala-, contained tho .following 
account U*t week of the marriage of Mr. 
II. Craw ford Bounds, formerly a citizen 
of Mardeipt Springs,Ibis county, bnt now 
a prosperous barines* man of Cullman, 
Alaj

"At noon today at the home of the 
bride on Fourth avenue west, in this ci 
ty Mr. H. Craw ford Bounds and Miss Su 
sie Stone, two of Cullman's moat popular 
aociety people, were linked together for

r

<<imml.-*i<iners. three Judges of tlieOiphans 
IVmrt, Stales Attorney. Sheriff and Surveyor. 

IVtllK will IK- oj>cned in the several dlstrlet« 
 T-«'VI«<-k |>. in. In ca«c of a contest In nnv 
<li>trlet tin- IHJ!U will be held open from 2 
to j p. in. "S§

  KLIHU E. JACKSON, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS. 
TIIOS. W. H. WHITE, 

Ik-inornitle Central Committee for 
Wicomico Conuty.

Speaking of Secretary GreshamV death 
Chaunn-j M. Dppew says of overwork: 
"I have learned from observation that 
throe things surely happen to a man 
who works steadily without relaxation. 
In the first place, he becomes nervous, 
irritable and bard to get alonic with. In 
the second plate, the grade of bis work 
falls off, and he is liable to err in his 
judgment. In the tLird place he dies 
suddenly. It is an incontrovertible law 
of nature."

i.

' Good Time*" Close at Hand.

In spite of the prophets of disaster 
there is no longer room to doubt that 
the people of the United States'are en 
tering upon a time of great commercial 
prosperity. There appears to be hardly 
one line of tra^c in which the signs 'of 
coining growth in volnme and improve 
ment in price are not plainly visible.

It is unneci'ssary to trace in detail the 
reason for this universal revival in busi 
ness. The Qin.lament.i! basis whence it 
sprang seems to have been the advance 
in the juice of farm and mining products 
Wheat an;! ot";er >;ratns,cotlon, iron and 
coal,after scl'::n^ a few months sgo far 
IK-JOW the. rcM of proilnction, began, 
near the r'lose c-f ttie winter, }to regain 
tlicir rijjV.fii! vjlues. The producer, find 
ing that !:e \vn* losing money at the 
prices then jiicvaiiinp, ci-as?d to force 
liis pro«lnc!s f-n t!ie market and waited 
better tirai-s.

Then bo<:ai: a t'tr-eral upward move 
ment j ar't'.y r.r.'.ural ar,«l partly specu 
lative antil the price of wheat, for ex 
ample, rose more than six^ty per cent. 
v.- Iiile cotton wiis nearly equally favored. 
The result has been that the farmer, the 
planter and the miner have been able 

~"t<fffdl not oi:ly thuir accumulated stocks 
. at a good profit, but to find a market for 

the products of their labor for several 
months ahead.

In the "hard times," which began late 
in 1S92 and which reached their lowest 
depths last winter, the whole population 
resorted to the closest economy. All ar 
ticles of every dav necessity were kept 
in nse as long as possible, and the con 
sumption of food and other perishable 
goods was held down to the lowest fig-

- tires. Consequently money was saved 
and the ftoct of goods in consumers 
hands was' replenished only in small 
quantities. «

When farmers, planters and miners
saw their way clear to Belling their out-

;i>nt at fair prices they began to supply
/the places of many tilings which they

/ had worn cut. -A grand rush" to buy 
everything that is used in the American 
houie set in, sixl it is this movement 
now only fairly started, that is putting 
life into every workshop in the land and 
lien»luin>: (iic dawn of an era of ''good 
times."

That this *-!u'.vineiit is based upon cer 
tainty may bo shown by the reports of 
an improved business outlook from all 
parts of the c.-.unlry. In the last day or

- two the fallowing instances of expanding 
growth may be cited :

There is satisfaction expressed through 
out the great manufacturing district 
about Pittsburg, Pa., over the adoption 
of a wage scale of the employers an-1 the 

^ employed in the Iron and steel trade. A 
schedule lasting far eleven months has 
just been signed guaranteeing steady 
work unbroken by strikers or lockouts.

The Alaliama Car Service Association 
reports that for last May seven thousand 
more cars were handled than for May, 
1S94. 'In Jefletroncounty alone the coal 
poutput mined this year will exceed that 
of the whole of Alabama for 1S04. The 
feame condition of the coal and iron trade 
is reported in a higher degree in Tennes 
see.

, The Illinois Ssetl Company has been 
obliged to advance the price of steel 
rails from about seventeen dollars to 
twenty-five dnlljrs a ton, and the de 
mand is such that the company's output 
Air'ninety days ahead is already bought. 
For .ordinaiy consirnction work iron 
cannot be produced fast enough to sup 
ply the .needs of waiting customer?. 
V.'ajres have been increased and a full 
force lias . been taken on, numbering 
more than seven thousand men.

At Port Chester, N- Y.. the bolt and 
nut works are running day and night, 
and tlie oM rate of wages has been re 
stored.

In the potteries of Trenton, X. J , and 
at Wheeling, W. Va., wages have been 
increased frcm ten to forty per cent and 
tlie plants are being enlarged.

Cotton mills particularly in the south 
 are raising {Tage*, increasing their 
iorce and enlarcrnu their capacity. At 
High Point and Staterrille, N, C., large 

. <additions to the mills have just been 
ordered and new mills of enormous ca 
pacity, backed by ample capital, have 
been begun in Arkansas and (xmisana.

Two large manufacturing corporations 
in Lewitton, Me., announ e a voluntary 
increase of ten per cent in wages. In 
deed, so general has been similar action 
that it no longer attracts attention ex 
cept in the cases of very large works.

Another infallible barometrical indi 
cation of commercial fair weather ahead 
is the steady increase in the earnings of 
the telegraph companies, showing that 
inpatient business men will not wait 
for the slow serrice of the mails.

There can be no question provided 
the promise of good crops be realized, 
that the United States is just beginning 
to feel the flowing tide of trade revival. 
Men who have held fast to their savings 
for more than two years are now seek 
ing the best methods of investing them. 
There may not and it is to be hoped 
there will not be a speculative "boom" 
A solid, endurable dividend paying prop 
erty is what is now sought for, and gam 
bling enterprises ought to be and doubt 
less will be let alone.

There seems to be an unusual quick 
ening health giving circulation through 
all the commercial system and a certain 
ty of "good times" is assured.  New 
York Herald. - >

The Athletic Side of Woman'* Bicycling.

In the first place, it ought to be a law 
for every woman that she should never 
ride a bicycle after a distinct feeling of 
weariness comes over her. For those 
who are beginning, especially, and in a 
measure for all women, there is a dan 
ger of riding out a certain distance, and 
only turning towards borne when tbia 
feeling of weariness comes on. In such 
cases the strain on the nervous system 
all the way home is very great, and by 
the time the end of the : ournfy i« reach 
ed for it has become a journey by this 
time the rider is exhausted to such pn 
rxlent that a severe headache or some 
more serious indisposition is tlie result. 
There is no other reason for this than 
the fact that she did not prescribe for 
herself a'certain distance before start 
ing out, which was not to be exceeded 
under any circumstances. Xo ordinary 
woman that rides for pleasure once or 
twice a week should do over about ten 
miles at a time. This is perhaps an 
hour's ride, that may be easily cjctcnded 
to an hour and a quarter before that dis 
tance is covered; and if she does not feel 
fresh and in a clow when she stops she 
may be certain that she has ridden too 
Ion?. Naturally there is that healthy 
tired feeling which anyone recognizes 
after Hlhleti: exercises but it is q<iitc 
different from and never to be mistaken 
fir the weariness that comes from too 
cinch exertion and straining of the 
nerves and muscles. Very few women 
have ever been injured on a bicycle who- 
kept to this rule and limited their riding 
to normal distances.

The limit of distance, which is desig 
nated by the first feeling of weariness, is 
only a lilt'.e more important than the 
limit of speed which the female frame is 
capable of undergoing tinder healthy ex- 
ercisiiic rules. Whether a man can ride 
at full speed for a long distance and still 
retain his good health is a doubtful 
question, but it docs not particularly 
concern us in the present discussion. It 
is quite certain, howcver.tbat no woman 
can keep tip a high rate of speed for 
even a generous-portion of a mile and 
not create the beginningof injuries. The 
added strength required to increase your 
speed even a little after a certain amount 
of power lias been expended is out of all 
proportion to the result'. There is no 
relaxation of the muscle between rev 
olutions of the pedals, nor any let up

life. Tbe ceremony of joining the two 
spirits into one was performed by the 
Rev. L. A. Career, Presiding Elder of the 
Decatur district, and was nnuinally im 
pressive. Tbe wedding was a very 
quiet one, no cards being issued, and on 
ly a few of the immediate friends of the 
contracting parties were present at the 
ceremony, the partr consisting of Mrs. 
Hard man. of Birmingham, and Mrs 
Shackelford of Decatur, sisters of the 
bride; Misses Riddle and Wells of Frank 
lin, Tcnn., Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Terrel, 
and M. I/Robertaon; in addition to the 
immediate family of Urn bride. The 
bride who is a petite brunette,possessing 
a very neat figure, was moat becomingly 
attired in a stylish gray traveling cos 
tume, and the groom looked bis hand 
somest in a broadcloth cutaway coat 
with light troussrs.

Immediately after the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bounds boarded the express 
train South for Talledega, where they 
will spent their honeymoon, and enjoy 
at the same time the sessions of the Ala 
bama Cbautauqua.

Tbe bride Is the daughter of CapL K. 
M. Stone of this city, and the last of his 
three daughters to marry. Since she 
has been a resident of Cullman, in which 
place she bas lived tince emerging into 
womanhood, Mrs. Bjunds bas by her a- 
tniable manner won a host of friends, 
and has been very popular witb all 
who hare known her.

The groom, a former Marylander.came 
to Alabama about seven years ago, and 
under her beneticient skies has nicely 
prospered. He is at present the junior 
partner of the well known firm of Park 
er A Co., a position he bas earned by 
his own merit, and in bis business re 
lations he enjoys the fullest confidence 
and esteem of all his patrons.

Socially he is and has been deservedly 
popular, and though his heart, bas re 
sitted many relentless thrusts and darts 
of cupid's arrows, there came at last one 
shaft too strong to be resisted.

Tbe courtship which has thus so hap 
pily terminated, dates back through a 
period of five years, or neatly the entire 
time tlie groom has resided in the city, 
beginning r.o   doubt when he was a 
board-r at the Stone hotel. But being 
conducted as it was in such a quid and 
unassuming manner, even their most 
intimate friend* had scarcely a suspicion 
of the real atate of affairs. j

Possessing as the Tribune does a rn jre 
than ordinary personal interest in the 
contracting parties, it wafts the heart 
iest congratulations, and most earnest 
wishes that tbcir life on the sea of mat 
rimony may be one unbroken calm."

Incident* of the Late H.H. DaablelL

Among the many that followed the 
remains of H. H. Dasbiell to the place of 
interment on Monday of last week, was 
Henry Dashiell, a foimer slaye of the 
deceased. He wag very much attached 
to his old master, and when be heard of 
his death be left his home, near Qnan- 
tieo, Wicomico county, and hurried to 
Pnccees Anne to take a last look at the 
face of the man that ever greeted him 
with a smile. Henry said while lie lived 
in tbia town bis master was offered a 
thousand dollars caah for him right in 
hla (Henry's) presence. Mr. Dashiell 
so the old slave says, straightened bim-
 elf up and replied to the man that 
made him the offer: "Yon haven't got 
money enough to buy that boy. I ex 
pect death only to part ua." That made 
agrea; impression on Henry, who says 
that after lie became a free man, and 
left this town, Mr. Dashiell never met 
him that he did not slip a quarter or 
fifty cenls into his hand. This is only one 
of the many things lhat could be said 
of the deceased. Recently a tramp went 
to his house one Sunday evening and 
asked for something to rat. Mr. Da 
shiell made some inquiries as to the stock 
of cooked food on band, and he was told 
that there was not more than enough 
for the family. Well, said he, give the 
tramp cupper, I will do without mine. 
It can bo truthfully eaid that he was a 
man that did not live for himself alone.
 Herald.

A Bad Injury
i Cause* a Stubborn Running Sore
Inflammation Removed and Wound 

Healed by Hood'*  areapartlla.
"I hava bten   cripple for 27 yean, 

omaed by being thrown from a horse and 
large itone. Two yean ago

Some I'UM'I* Fur Swimmer*.

Ibis ad.Harper's Hound Tal>l« gives 
vice to swimmers: 

Divine is certainly the hrt>t war for 
you to enter the water alwnya prorid- 
ed that y-iu know all nbcut its depth. 
Nothing can be more unh?althfnl than 
the dawdling habit of incline out ankle- 
deep or knee d<-ej>. Tiic hot .sun beats 
down on your bead.   Y»IK fret and legi 
are in the cool water uh ije Uuiperature 
is anywhere from tvii lo twenty five de- 
graes lower than that of the air.

Yon can't remain }•:•£ under there 
conditions without iujarin^ yourself. 
Nature's plan is to have the bead cool 
ami the extremities \vurr.i. Go contrary 
to this, and you are in trouble. Prob 
ably most of you can remember of bar 
ing had a headache some time or other 
from this very causv. Indeed physicians 
will tell you that many at'nrkK of cramps 
in the water are duo Iu MIL* swimmer's 
foolish habit of wadinz in very slowly. 
Deranged circulation nimr'scramps. In 
place* where it is not Faff to dire yon 
can easily sto-jp orcr mill throw a few 
handful* of water oi> your head. Then 
hurry forward and throw yourself in   
fall in. Will other fellows lan^li at your 
precautions? Well, let tliosn lan^li, ant 
pay for it with the twinges e°f crumps 
I h;UH b?en bwimmini; twenty years, 
and I've n«vi% r had a rriunp. >iinjily be- 
ranse I've followed tl.c rule.' laid ilown 
here.

I received a blow on my crippled toot by 
fall of a Urge piece of umber, which cut 
through the fleeh . It fettered and 

Became a Running Sore 
and the inflammation extended to my leg. 
The treatment not wtlsfying me, I began 
to take Hood's Banaparilla. Boon the in 
flammation had gone, the wound healed 
and I havo been benefited in many ways. 
Hood'i Sanaparilla has purified my blood, 
built up my (Titan and given me an ap- 
petiteso that I relish any kind of food. I 
improved in fUah very rapidly, and feel

Hood's 8^ Cures
greatly benefited by Hood's Banaparilla. 
I am an employe of the Philadelphia, 
Wllmlngton and Baltimore B. B. Co. Will 
always recommend Hood's Barsapa- 
rllla aaan excellent blood medicine." J. 
M. ROLXJNB, Magnolia, Maryland.

tire,
i, mild, effeo- 

290.

Some time ago I was lakcn .sick with n 
cramp in the stomach, followed by diar 
rhoea. I took n couple of doses of Cham 
berlain's C'. lie, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Itemnly and was immediately relieved. 
I consider it the best medicine on the 
market for all such complaints. I have 
sold the remedy to others and every one 
who uses It speaks highly of it. J. W. 
StricUler, Valley Center. C'nl. For sale 
by R.K. Truilt A.Sons.  

NEVER
since we have been in business

WOULD A LITTLE
MOI^EY

buy so much

Clothing, Shoes. & Gent's 
Finishing Goods

at our store as it will now. But we don't 
want you to take our word for it Come and 
price the goods.

CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE. -

A Timely Offering
of women's Suitings, ladies' laundried Waists, made of the 
best Percale; laundried, extra quality waists, large sleeves, 
perfect fit, stripes and colors; beautiful figured China Silks in 
all colors/beautiful stripes and figured changeable Silks, all 
colors' a complete line of light, airy and breezy goods for 
summer wear at

Great Money-Saving Prices!
Always watchful of our customers' interests we keep in close 
touch with every representative manufacturing centre. This 
frequently results in our securing choice lots of material at 
remarkably low prices, which advantage is promptly shared 
with our customers in the moderate prices.

Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

This Stove Complete witb 31 Pieces of Futures, $16,00.

The Bank of England ha* *HO,000,000 
of private deposits intrastoJ to it? rare, 
as well as $26,000,000 of public money.

BZR/IOIEIS,

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food A Complete Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,

on the nervous and muscular strain 
while the speed lasts. The heart is far 
more faxed than one realizes at the mo 
ment, and that species of tinging or 
numbness in the nerves and muscles 
which often results is only a si^n that 
they have belli been overtaxed.

This danger of acquiring too ranch 
speed Is natural enough. The bicycle 
runs so easily on smooth asphalt or mac 
adam that it is a strong temptation to 
"scorch" indeed It is so strong a temp- 
tali )n that as soon as a girl has fairly 
learned to ride easily she has to put a 
deliberate cheek on herself to avoid 
dropping into if. Harper's Bazar.

The DBTll Up to Date.

The pipulir cmtemporjry conception 
of Sa:an is of a highly successful mmi of 
the world. It is admitted that there are 
ghrdy spots In his pact history, that be 
has done something that he should rc- 
cret, that he is a hazardous associate 
and an unsafe person to have transac 
tions with. But'conversely it is realized 
that he is rich, powerful and attractive, 
and intimately concerned and interested 
in 'promoting the material prosperity of 
the human race. He is known to be foil 
 if enterprise and public spirit, disposed 
to make things pleasant, and powerful 
in carrying the enterprises with which 
he is concerned to a profitable issue. It 
if tine that ho is understood to be un 
scrupulous, bnt it is feit that success ex 
cuses very much, and that whrn an in 
dividual has attained a position which 
enables him t > be useful lo the public it 
is a mistak- to be over nice about reject 
ing bis goad o Hi cos because in early life 
when his necessities were more pressing, 
his metho la or affiliations were not al 
ways Euch as a conscientious person 
ciuld approve. From "Point of View," 
in the July Scribner.

Good Health

And a pood appetite po in hand. With, 
the I«*B of appetite, the system cannot 
lorg nnt«in ilei-'f. Thti« the fortifica 
tions of i;i»n! health are broken down 
and the t-ystcm is liable to attacks of dis- 
easo. It U in such cafi-s that the medic 
inal ]x:wer» ct Hood's carcaparilla are 
clearly shown. Thons.inds w ho have tak 
en (food's Sarsaparilla testify toils great 
merits as a purifier of the blood, ilf pt.w- 
era to leitore snd sharpen thf «jT;.<»iite 
and promote a healthy a<-li'.u of t'.e di- 
gceiive organs. TliUf il is, not what wo 
say but what llocd's Saii>a|>arilla does 
that tell* tlie story and constitutes 
the strongest recommendation that can 
be nrgrd fur any medicine. Why not 
take Hood's Sarcaparilla no*?  

Eastern Shore Rrcatta.

The open regatta for canoes given an 
nually by the Chesapeake Bay Yacht 
Club will be sailed this year in the Eas 
tern bay, on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
July 0 and 10. Claibornc will bo the 
starting point.

The boats will all enter as one class, 
the proper time allowance being given 
for length. Measurement will be made 
over all and not on the water line.

Eighty-live dollars will be distributed 
in prizes as follows: Tbo winners, f40 
cash and a silver cup worth 110; Ihe sec 
ond. $20 cash and a silver cop worth f5; 
the third; f 10 cash.

Trie start will be made at 10..10. The 
steamer Cambridge will leave Baltimore 
at 7 a. m. arriving at Claibornc at 10.

There will probably bo as many as , 
twenty entries, embracing canoes from! 
St. Michael's, Oxford, Tilghman's Island, 
Baltimore and^pther places. The ob 
ject in appointing two successive days 
for the regatta is not to have two races,

I.CM- Itntrs In Denver.

 Tin-P. fcO U If. G>. will place on 
sale at all tirki't ollices on i's linos east 
of the Ohio River ruun:l trip tickets to 
Denver, Colorado Spring, Manitou and 
Pueblo, for all trains of July 2, ">, 4 and 5, 
valid from starling pair.t nn day of sale 
and pood returning f'oin C ilornJo points 
July 12 to 15 inclusive. T'.-.f rate from 
Baltimore and Wathiiipton will be ?47 50 
and eorre*|>onilini:Iy low rates when 
front other stations. Tickets will be 
good via .St LonU or Chicago. 7 0

Mr. Ja:i>p? IVnlno, an r.Ul soldier re 
siding at M'Jiuoo, Mifh., was severely 
afilirlod with iheiiTinti.-m but received 
prompt relief from rain by u^ing Cham 
berlain's Pain Haliii. lie .'ayF: "At times 
my back would ache so badly that' ^ 
could hardly rai?e up. If I had not pot- 
ten relief I would not bu here to write 
there few lines. Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm has done me n great deal of pood 
ami I feel very thankful for it." F<r 
ealo by R. K. Trnitt A Sons, Druggists.*

A IIsDilicm* Book on Snminsjr Travel.

Tbe Baltimore A Ohio R. R. Co has 
jnst issued a handsome book descriptive 
of the various tuminer resort*, in the 
mountains and by the sca-ti-le, n Ijir.ent 
to or reached by its system of lines.

It is finely printed ar.d illustrated by a

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

HM tie«4 the T««t ol Tl»«
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHE0I 

BRANDS COMBINED

Salisbury, Maryland.

' LOCAL POINTS.

  N. Y. Chninpaiine Cider at Ulmans'
  Thousands of Straw Hats at U. Man- 

ko'9.
  Special bargains in clothing for tlie 

two weeks, IJ'rckboad & Carey.

but to provide against the contingency I numbcr of voty finc cn .
of a catm day. Should there not be 
wind enough on Tuesday the race will 
take place Wednesday.

C'apt. J. G. Morris, Capt.IIed;;eThomp 
son, and /enus Burns compose tlie re 
gatta committee.

now'* ThU!

We ofler One Hundred Dollars Itc- 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

K. j. CIIESEY A c-o., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transaction", and financially able to carry 
out any obligation made by their firm. 
West & Trnax, Wholwale Druggists, 
Toledo, O
Waldinj, Kipnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting direcll) upon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c. 
per. bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes 
timonials free. *

fc ,„

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, June S, 1S!)5. 
Chas. D. Brown, Miss Gcorgiu Hales, 
Martha Parker, MJM Mary Parker, Gjm- 
by Thomas, J. H. Gettingi-r, Miss Annie 
K. Cernr, Miss Olivia K. Perdue two.

Persons calling for these letters will
they arc advertised. 

MARY D. ELLKWOOD, Postmistress.

to Chas. O. Sen.I, Gt-u'l P^-wcnger Agent, 
Baltimore, Md., for a copy. C 2!)

Now is the time to provide yourself 
and family with a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy as a safeguard against bowel com 
plaint during the summer months. It 
cos'.s but -') cents nnd is alnuist sure to 
be needed before the fiitumcr is over. 
This remedy never fails, even in the 
most -overe casc.«, and is in fact the only 
preparation that can nhvays be depend 
ed upon. When reduced with water it 
is pleasant to take. For sale by R. K. 
Truitt A Sons, Druggists. *

Low Rates to Boston.

The Christian KiHeavor, (Jnited So 
ciety of the National Young People's Un 
ion meets in IJoston July 10 to H.

For this occasion the B. A O. R. B. 
will sell excursion tickeU from all 
points on its lines east of the Ohio River, 
July 8 to 11 inclusive' valid for return 
until July SI. These tickets will be 
sold at rate of one fare for the round 
trip going and retnrnini: tin- same route. 
Tiekets will also h" plact*! on «.tlc good 
coing \i<i one roiili* and returning via 
another, *t alighilv advance.! rate

For ralt'n of Mr,- an I full |i.inii-iilarB, 
caU on nraddrnv near em B A O. Agent.

7-ti

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
oaraly Mled u4 msjled/lrve. Treatment br mall 
 rtcUjr conOdrattel. sod a poslUn, quick ear* 
gaarutMd. No matter bow Ion. tundlnc, I 
will pojHtTttj eon yon. Wrti* or c»a

   If yon want a eood watch for a little 
money KO to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.

 Pure Montcello Rye Whiskey for 
medical purpose at L. P. Conlbourn'p.

 Don'l fail to see our Oxford tiea we 
can save you monty ( Uirckhead & Carey.

 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 
est assoitnient of Dreys Hoods come to 
Bergen'f.

 Pabst Itohcmian Beer brewed in Mil 
waukee is the finest ever sold in Salis- 
burs, at UlmanV.

 B. Manko ha* some beautiful bronze 
wall pockets which he is pvint; away to 
his cufc^omerp.

 The Creoles are great winners, so is 
Frank J.e Coniptc's 5 cent cigars. For 
sale at Ulman's.

 Money to loan in sums of foOp to 
f 1200 on mortgage. Graham & Williams 
attorneys, Salifbnry, Md.

 The. prettiest and Nobbiest line of 
Ladles', Childrens' and Misses' Shoes on 
the peninsula. Cannon pi Dennis.

He took the bottle from the board.
Its lablc closely scanned. 

And said, ns he. the porter, outpoured:
"That'll Dukehart's and It* grand.'

For xale at Ulman's.

 Doubtless many of our lady friends 
will be glad to know that the popular 
inter lininc "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. K. T. Laws. j

 FoR SALE 1 new horse cart mad- 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well mede am 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
Mine at L. W. Gunby's.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bashings. The 
best Pulley made. All sizea in stock, 
L. W. Gunby,Salisbury, Md.

 Clothing for all mankind. Childrens 
suits, boyd' suits, men's dress suits, bus! 
ness raits and suits that suit your pock 
et, at Cannon & Dennis'.

WANTED A tenant to tak^ charge ol 
a small farm on salary, everything fur 
nished. For further information call on 
or address, Levin T. Cooper Agent, 
Sharptown, Md.
 Tboronghpood has over ten acres ol 

straw for sale, made into all eh apes of 
hats, and a colored bund (roes with each 
hat It's true that all of ThoroiiEhpood's 
straw hats have "Sni-als" in 'em, yet 
they are eo cool. Come buy a small por 
tion of the ten a''re«.

 1 will civc you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to -buy either, "Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M.'Naple or Bay State Co's 
or Standard -5-aw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury. Md.

 Farmers resd and consider. I can 
sell yon improved steel binders f!05, 
mowers. (30, horse rakes (15 to $20. 
Have full stock on hand. I also have 
Aultman Taylor'i* Machine Co.'s engines 
and thrca-'lirrs, Deerine hinders, mow- 
er», IIHT leader*, etc. Give me a rail if 

wan* i lie lies! and cheapest. Hugh j 
I. Pinll in. |

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES. GO TO

IFIROIF. CT-A-IMIIES T.
THE OFTICI-A-ljr O3T

OFf ICE-Graham Building. 2d Floor, Miln Street, I

nud eel your eyes examined. ' 
C'arefnl examination)) made 
VKKE OK CHAKUE. ! 

He will nit In .Mrs. M. E. ] 
Williams' millinery store, Lau 
rel, Del., July 8; widow Bouuds 
IxmrdlnK house. Hharptoirn, 
July 0; S. I'. lumen'* Jewelrv 
More, Seaford. July l«-, Hurlev 
House, ("iinibrirtire. July 11 unit 
)£ Graham Itulldln^. srcond 
lloor.S;ill»bury,Jnly 13. Widow 
Hastlnpi' boarding House, ' 
Marion Station, Jnly 15; Hev. 
lohn II. Heaucnamp's, Upper 
Kalrmount, July 17 and 18; Mr. 
John A. Mnsklck's. Deal* If- 
lund, July ID; Salisbury, nt of- 
ilce on Main St., July 'JO and 
examine eyes free of charge. 
Sntlxnictlon guaranteed. Full 
line spectacles and eyeglasses 
always on hand.

THK GRAND TIMES, the latest addition to the Times Cook Store series maklnx a com- 
' plete line of Cook Stoves superior to any In the market. It has the fresh nnd hnndKomn 
| style Bjiek Table, Nlckle-plated Skirt Pieces, lunie Nlcklc Plate on Oven door. Ventilating 
I Register In (iven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A fu'l line of Spear's and othlr 
' leading Stoves- Kcmcmber that we arc Hole agents for theCeleb-siietTBltOADVt\Y RANGE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Salisburyi Md.

Tobaccos Tobaccos
Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots of cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to ofler 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.
Building 
Material I

I am prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me a call.

  Chas. E. Williams.

TOADVIM A HKI.L, Atlys.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

VALUABLE LAND
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for M'lcomJeo county, Md., In the case of Ju. 
B. I'crduc v« Aibiiry Q. Hamblln, et al, the 
undersigned an trustee will sell at public 
auction In front of the (tore of K. V. Hearn 
In Parsonaburg on

MONDAY, JULY 1ST,

Surety Bonds of every kind.
American Banking and Trust Compa 

ny, of Baltimore City.
N. W. Cor. Iicxlnglnn ar.d North Kts., oppo 

site City Hall and Pontofllre, Baltimore. 
Capital................... ......................__$500,000
Stockholders Liability....................._. £00,000
Total rcaponiilblllty............................. 1,000,000

Jnmcs Ilond, President, 
John HuLiner, Joshua Horner, V.-Prcs'ts,

John T. Klone. Heoy.-Treasnrer. 
John K. Cow.cn, Counsel.

GIVES SECURITY FOR 
Executors, Administrator*. Trustees, Re 
ceivers: Officers of Banks, of Corporation* 
and or Ixxlges and Societies, Contractors, 
Clerks, Messengers, Conductor*, Motormen 
and all other employees. 
WGuarantees the Fulllllmcnt of Con tract*.

QRDER NI81. ___ 

irjr L. D. Stanford. Trustee, and Jo*. A. 
Graham et. el., vs. E. .Stanley Toadvln 

Surviving Trustee, et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, 
In Equity No. 837, Hay term, 1885.

real estate of Q«o. E. Hamblln, deceased,con 
taining 18 acres of land more or lew, iltnat 
ed on the north side of the railroad near 
Glass Hill and adjoining the lands of John 
W. Records, Kibble Brown and A. H. Perdue 
M per deed to said Hamblln by James n. Per 
due and John \V. Uavl». Land records of 
Wlcomlco county, F. M. S. 4 folio 35.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Cc
"THE BEST FLOUR," sold by the Salisbu 

Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your groce» ^r^t 
your grocer does not handle it we can furnish youX 
torn of the market and gnarantee it will give you erU* 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, nay 
Cement, Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and^MaP We "ttk". 
save you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

»:_

I

TERMS OF SALE:

f 100 cash on day ofsale, balance of purchase 
money on a credit of six and tfcelvc months, 
deferrtd payments to be secured by the bond 
of the purchaser with surety or sureties to be 
approved by the trustee and bearing Interest 
from the day of sale.

Possession given on January 1,1806.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, Trustee.

The creditors of G«o.E. Hamblln are here 
by notified to file their claims In the Clerk's 
ofllce of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco conn- 
tywlthln six months from day ofsale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN. Trustee.

Ordered flint the sale of tho property men 
nd that the 

. reported
tinned In these proceedings and that the
statement of distribution made and 
by Henry U D. Stanford, trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause U> the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 3d day 
of Sept. next provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomlco Co., onco In each 01 three succes 
sive weeks before the-lib day ol August, 1896. 

The report states the amount of sales to be 
1511.0).

HENRY PAGE. 
True Copy, Test: J AS. T. TRUITT. Clerk,

QRDER NISI. ___

Louis W. Gunby vs. Oliver K. Cntlln and wife
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county. In 

Equity No. 907. May term, 1KB.
Ordered, that the sale of the property men 

tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Ixnils \V". Gunhy, mortgagee, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st day of 
August next, provided, a copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomlco county once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 241h day of July 
next. Tlie report states the amount of sale* 
to be «!)0.00. CHAS. F. HOLLAN D. Judge. 
True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
The following free scholar 

ships, belonging to Wicomico 
county, are vacant and obtain- 
able.if more that one applicant 
by competitive examination . 

One scholarship in St. John's 
College, six in State Normal 
School, one in Maryland Insti 
tute, and possibly one in St. 
Mary's Female Seminary.

Applications for these schol- 
[arships must be s ht to the 
j office of the School Board on 
: or before the I6tfl day of July. 
| By order of School Board.
' J. O. FREENY. Secty.

LP.CODLBODRN
Wholesale and Retail

Liquoi1 * Dealer1 ,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All Classes. - Foreign aiul Domestic.

Is QUANTITIES TO SUIT AIL PURCHASERS.
Cor. E. Church and William Sts., 

Hear N. Y.. P. & N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

Half a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface. . .

I NOTICE TO 
, C ONTRAOTORS.
\ Sealed proposals are invit- 
! ed for the building of a new

House and lot on Camden avenue I M. E. church at Nanttcoke,
wi-.ero . Mrs. Kitty Williams, dec«a»e<], j Md. Plans and specifications

FOR RENT.

formerly lired. Apply to
WM. B. TILGIIMAN.

WANTED.

.can be seen at the store of 
! Messick & Travers Bros., 
j Nanticoke,'Md. Bids will be 
received until July i, 1895.

further information call on or address

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Children Cry 
Pitcher's Castorla.

A man of irood executive ability and some Committee reserving the right 
I Knownedgc of financial anal  who Is will- j (Q reject 3nV OT all bids. 
> Ing to work hard for a permanent and profit- I

able position. Address, A. F. TURNER, H. JAS. MESSICK, 
CALVERT BUILDING A LOAN ASSO'N. | g-- --j 

Baltimore, Md. ^^

ADVANTAGE?
  Oar celebratdl Vienna Kxportljig- 

rr Beer, bottled ospcrinlly for home uae, 
has no napprior. It is ahsolately pare 
and its qnality never varies. Creamy 
bead, mellow flaror,snarkling brilliancy, 
absence of false ferment* and sediment* 
 re atuonp iu distinguisbing cbaracteris- 
tics. Tbe Wicomico Steam Bottling 
Works, Salisbury, Md.

DO YOU WANT TO SPEND YOUR STBAWBEBBY HONEY to
•

i

If so, be sure and go to D JVIANKO corner °f Main and Dock Sts.,

For your Spring Suit and Hat. He has the largest and most stylish selection of Men's, Boys
and Children's Clothing ever shown in Salisbury.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.



[SWRY ADVERTISER,
PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, JUKE 29, 1895.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

KAYOB. 
Randolph Humphreys, Esq.

CITY cocxai.
Samuel H. Hmytli. Thoj, H. Williams , 
Wm. U. Smith. W. P. Jackson,

Ixinls P. Conlbonrn. 
Attorney/or Board—Tlio*. Humphreys,

BOARD OF TRADE.

K. Hnrrfphroys, Pres't; 
J««. E. Ellecood, Bec'y.

«ra*niuBiiNuw.|j£[.]|HE REMAINS
Foartoa* T«tn Cterk to t*

Coutjr Commissioners, Which Posi 
tion H* OccapM Till HI* DtatJu

I.. W. (Junby, 
W. B. Tilchmaa,

DIEXCTOBS.
E. T. Kowler. 
Isaac Ulmmn.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. K. Jackson, Prw't-
W. B, Tlls-braan, Vli-e-Pres't
John H. White, Cashier.

K. K. JackKon, 
AH*. P. Jarknon,

" Holland,

DIRKCTOB8.

Sunon Ulinan.

Dr. K. P. Dennis, 
W.B.TM«hman, 
Jno. 11. Whit*,

FARMERS AND ME11CHANTS BANK.

. .
R. D. Grier. Vioc-Prcs't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DI RECTO us.
.K- William*, R. D. Grier.

Wm. K. McConkcy, De»n W. 1'erdtip,
1* P. Coulbonrn, Ueorg* D. Inslry.
Ijwy Thoronirlisrood, H. I~ Hrcwlnslou,
TboR. H. Williams I..W. Gnnby.
Jas. E. gllcxoud. Ur. W. U. Smith.

TUB BAUSUrilY ."KltMANENT BL'II,I>- 
ING AND 1/OAN ASSOCIATION.

W.-R. TflehmaD. Prea't; 
K. L. Wail<*. Sw'y: 
I* K. William*, Treat.

F. M. Slrtmm*. 
E. A.

DIRECTO1U*.
Thns. 11. Williams 
I*. W. U a 11 by.

TIIK WICOMIOI Kni.Kixi; ANI> IXIAN
ASSOCIATION.

Jas. Cannon. l«rrs.. N. H. KMcr.V. l'ro»., 
Wni: M. Cooper.Wni: M. Cooper. SM-V.. 

J. Cleveland Wr.lU-.Tr.-*.

A. A. Oillis,
DIKKCTOKX.

ThcKtlVrry, J. I>. I'ric<>.

WATER COMPANY.

B, P. IVnnl*, r-rrs'i; 
I. H. Adams, Seo'y and Trcas.

DIRETTOBS.
E.K. Jackson.

1..-K. William K. 

OKDKl: OK .RED MKN.

Modoc Triii* IU I. O. H. M. meet every 
onrt Rlrcp of every oovcn Kiinx at tlio rl 
ran, wtnne oflh* mn, in Ihrir wlcwam. Ev- 
mir I'uilrtini;.third floor. 22aim,plant moon, 
O. S. I). «ll.

Mr. Daniel J. Holloway died at forty 
minutes past 2 o'clock Thursday morn 
ing at bis home on Walnut street, tbia 
city, aged 51 years. His demise resulted 
from a complication of ailments.

The fan oral sen-ices will be held at 
the O. 6. Baptist meeting boose at '4 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. The inter 
ment will will be in Parsons Cemetery. 
Elder Darand will officiate.

To preserve qoiet and avoid annoy 
ance to Mr. £. L. Hollovay, who is very 
ill in the boose in which his father died, 
Dr. Siemens, the family physician, has 
requested that friends of the family not 
call at the house on the occasion of the 
funeral but go directly to the church.

Mr. Daniel J. Ilolloway was born in 
Parsons district 51 years ago. While yet 
scarcely of age be came to Salisbury and 
engaged in merchandising with Mr Josh 
ua Johnson, the firm name being Joshua 
Johnson <t Co. Afterward he removed 
to Rockawalking neighborhood and pur 
sued farming for awhile. Later he re 
turned to Salisbury and engaged in the 
wholesale and retail liquor business near 
the foot of Main street. This be soon 
abandoned. Fourteen years ago he was 
aD|K>inted cleric to the Board of County 
Commissioners which position he held 
consecutively till the time of bis death, 
being rea;>poin|ed regulaily by each 
new i oard of commissioners.

January 24th. 1SG7, Mr. Ilolloway was 
married to Miss Gertrude C. Adkins, 
daughter of Mrs. ClarL-Ba Adkins of 
Spring Hill. She and Messrs. T. Krnest, 
Louis K , Wm. J., Klisha L., Miss Xeltie 
and Mosttsr Frank and Maryin, consti 
tute the surviving members of the de 
ceased gentleman's family. Mr. Ilol 
loway was a devoted husband and fath 
er, and an agreeable, considerate neigh-

County Commissioners In Session 
Last Tuesday and Wednesday 

Rx the Rate of Taxa 
tion for the Ensu 

ing Year.

BASE-BALL.
Two Gtod 6ame* on the Salisbury 

Diamond This Week.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT-

.  The prohibition county convention 
uill meet in FruitUnJ July 17tb.

 Mr. Ware'Everamau of Mardela 
Springs lo*t a very fine 14 months old 
colt last week.

 Mr. John Lowe of Spring Hili neigh 
borhood killed a ha\vk last week which 
measured seven feet from tip to tip of

 Elder S. H. Purand is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptist meeting 

""iiwjse Snmlay morning and evening, at 
10.30 a. m. and 7.39 p. m.

 The Washington firm of E. K. Jack- 
son & Co., is among the contractors to 
famish material for the six story addi 
tion to the government printing office.

 The members 'and friends of Mt 
Herman Methodiet Protestant church- 
will hare a festival in the church grove 
in the afternoon and evening of July 10.

^^-Clayton J. Parnell, of the Worcester 
bar. who was stricken with pa- 
lore than a month ago, is now 

fand hopes of his ultimate recov- 
| entertained.

"Williams, Ph. D. 
is recoverine/*ffom a 

His bjjblher Mr. 
visited him

Te first cucumbers shipped from 
Ifis county were consigned last Tuesday 

by Mr. Cbas. S. Cooper of Mardela 
Springs to Titus Bros., of New York. 
They were grown by Mr. George Willey 
in Baron creek.

 A good rain fell in Wicomico Coun- 
tj .last Thursday night which terminated 
the dronght then prevabent. Crops were 
suffering, especially early potatoes which 
were too far advanced to be greatly ben- 
e filled by the season.

 During the severe electric storm last 
Monday afternoon the large walnut tree 
which stands near the end of Mr. Tbos. 
Humphreys' residence, was struck by 
lightning. The same tree has twice be 
fore acted as a conductor for the fluid.

 M. Alwell, of Ohio, who recently 
purchased and moved to the Ocean View 
Farm, near Snow II 11, has written to 
bis friends in Ohio, telling them that 
ttfe Eastern Shore of Maryland is a par 
adise for farmers, and advising them to 
boy land in this section.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake & At 
lantic Bail way Company Is now pre 
pared to contract with Sunday Schools, 
societies &c., for excursions to Ocean 
City. Application for rates, terms, dates 
&c,, should be made immediately to A. 
J. Benjamin, Snp't. Salisbury, Md.

. The concert announced in the An- 
VKBTISEB last week totake place at Rock- 
  walking church last Thursday night 
bad to be postponed on account of the 
storm. It will be given next Tuesday 
night,and if that night should be stormy, 
on the first good night thereafter.

 Ex-Governor FMcher of Missouri is 
a\ guest of his cousin,' Mr*. Margaret A. 
Parsons. He is accompanied by his wife, 
Mr. FJetcher's father was a resident of 
Salisbury before he went to Missouri in 
ISIS, where Mr. Fletcher was born and 
afterward became the Cr.«t native bora 
governor of that state.

 Tuesday last the county comotis- 
aioners granted a franchise to Mr. W, n. 
Jackson to erect a telephone line from 
Salisbury to bis farm on the Quantico 
road. A franchise was also granted Mr. 
Sampson Trnitt, Mayor Humphreys and 
Ur. S. E£prdy to erect a line to connect 

Irms whJi the town line.

bor and friend.
The legislature of 1S'J4 enacted a local 

law fur Wicomico county making the of 
fice of county treasurer elective. Mr 
Holli.-way'a successor, therefore, for the 
ninilar term, will be nominated by the 
county convention which will meet in 
Salisbury in July, and be vottd for by 
the people in November. But the Board 
of County Dommissioners will appoint a 
successor to fill out the unexpired term 
made vacant by Mr. Hollovray's death. 
Mr. Morris, President of the boa/d of 
commissioners, eaid Thursday 'morning 
that be would convene the Board uext 
Tuesday when the question of a success 
or to the deceased official would be con 
sidered.

The pali bearers will be the board of 
county commissioner?.- Messrs. Morris, 
Wright, Jones, Messick, and Williams, 
and Deputy Clerk »f Court E. A. Toad- 
vine.

The county commissioners and the 
court house  flicialj will contribute flor 
al design?.

A KESIDKSCK IlfllNEll.

r. Clayton O. Jackson's Property De 
siroyed by Fire Wbll« the Fami 

ly Were at Chsirch.

While Mr. Clarion G. Jackson and 
family were attending evening worship 
at Parsoneburg last Sunday, their home 
a few miles distant, was burned to the 
ground, together witn all their clothing 
furniture and other effects.

How the fire occurred is not known 
as none was left on the premises when 
the family departed for church.

The house was nearly new, and on it 
aud the furuitnre there was an insur 
ance of $1000 in Messrs. Rider & Gordy's 
agency. The loss is estimated at $1500. 

The light from the burning building 
was observed by people within a radius 
of fifteen miles. Many people of Salis 
bury saw the fire and made efforts to lo 
cate it, but were not enlightened till 
Monday morning when Mr. Jackson 
came to town to report his loss to the 
insurance people.

Mr. Uolloway'a illness, terminating in 
his death at on early hoar Thursday 
morning, deprived the Board of clerical 
force at their meeting last Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

The importance of the meeting con- 
slated in the stocking of the annual levy 
and fixing the annual tax-rate. Messrs. 
Wm. J. Eolloway and E. A. Toadvine 
assisted the Board in this work.

All the items of public expense were 
collected and classified under the proper 
captions, and the total amount of prop 
erty subject to taxation ascertained. The 
value of all the county property subject 
to taxation for local purposes aggregates 
$5,059,008.00 and for state purposes 
$4,398,875.59. The amount required to be 
raised for all county expenses is $40,508,- 
54; and for state tax, $7,808. Four county 
bonds for foOO each, with accrued inter 
est at 5 per cent, are to bs provided for 
out of the levy. These are the last of 
(iie ten bonds floated ten yeais ago to 
raise money for the payment of our 
debts to Somerset county.

After providing for all the various 
items of expense, including the redemp 
tion of the fonr bonds, the board saw 
that a surplus of $o,47ft.04 remained, 
which is oyer $2,000 more surplus than 
the comity had one year ago.. Thin in 
crease of $2,000 if it had been so applied 
would have reduced tke tax rate four 
rents on the $100, but after diacussine 
the matter the board decided to let Ihe 
tax-rate remain SO] cents, and to use a 
part of the increased surplus in giving to 
the court house a much needed coat of 
paint, and to make other desirable im 
provements, besides to anticipate any 
contingencies that may arise.

The 80] cents plus the state tax of 17? 
cents leaves the county rale at US cents. 

' The Wicomico School Board headed 
by its president, Mr. L. W. Dorman, ap 
peared before the commissioners last 
Tuesday and asked for an appropriation 
of $14,dOO. The commissioners voted 
the school board $10,500 a-sum equal 
to last year's appropriation.

The commissioners have increased the 
taxable basis of the county over last year 
$514,819. To do this diligence on the 
part of the commissioners was a neces 
sity. In every district except the first, 
Baron Creek, there has been an increase 
of taxable wealth. Here is a table show 
ing the comparative values for the ten 
districts of the countv for 1894 and 1895:

Twd pretty good games have been 
played on the Salisbury diamond this 
week. Last Monday a nine composed 
of picked players from several Eastern 
Shore of Virginia towns, including Cap* 
Charles and Parksley, played the Salis 
bury nine. At the finish the score stood 
9 to 5 in favor of Salisbury.

The home club was strengthened by 
the playing of Donobo and Henry .whom 
the management bave secured to play 
with the team. Both of them are fine 
players.

Thursday's game was between the 
home nine and the Seaford boys. At 
the beginning of the eighth inning the 
score stood 9 to 2 in favor the home 
nine, when our boys did a bit of sorry 
work and let the ether side into several 
runs.

When the Morm came op the home 
nine was at the bat to play the lust half 
of the ninth inning and the score stood 
12 to 9 in our favor. The game ended 
that way.

Mr. Hugh, Jackson and Mr. Prettyman 
of Seaford umpired the game.

Our second nine defeated the second 
nine of Laurel last TneA'lay afternoon 
by a score of 27 to 16.

Next Monday Ihe Salisbury nine will 
play St. Michael'§ on thu SalUbnry 
crounds. Thursday July 4 the club will 
play two games, one in the morning with 
the Crisfield club, after which they will 
go to Laurel, and play the Laurel club in 
the afternoon.

The St. Michaels team is one of tho 
strongest on tho shore. The game they 
will play here with our hoys Monday 
will doubtless ho excitinc. Better ac 
commodations will be oflere'l spectators. 
Mr. 0. J. Schnrcit is busy r reel ing a 
grand stand whirh will l>o nady In- 
Monday.

The Kates will be i-lusely guarded nnd 
only those who pay the er.tianru fee 
will be entitled to a plait* inside tlio 
grounds.

District Banday Kcbool C«BT«ntIOB.

A Sunday school convention for Nut 
ter's and Trappe districts was held at 
Frnitland on Sunday last. State organ 
izer, G. H. Nock, presided over the three 
seations, which mere well attended es 
pecially at night. The state organiser 
was accompanied by Prof. O o. C. Wil 
liam*, who assisted in Uie music as cor- 
nctist, sung BI veral solus and addiessed 
the children in the afternoon.

The districts were organized into an 
association auxiliary to the Coontv Sun 
day School Association, with the follow 
ing-officers: Preaident. Geo. W. Oath- 
ell; vice-president, John E. W. Jones; 
secretary, Miss Ida Kibble; treasurer, 
Wm. Causey.

 Vienna Export. A food, a tonic, an 
invigorator. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury, Md.

for your

Horses, Cows and Hogs SPECIAL PRICES

Killer
toothache, ear 

burns, bites and 
magic. A record 

proves that

M

; certain
KILLER

lulls pain
Keep Pain-Killer constantly on hand you 
can never know when it will be needed.
The quantity has been doubled, but the price is still 25 cento. 
Imitations and substitutes may be offered yon look out. 
The genuine bottle bears the name Perry Davis & Son.

FOR SPOT CASH.
1 NEW McCormiok Binder . . 
1 Second Hand McCormick Binder 
1 Whitely Binder, in good repair . 
1 New McCormick Daisy Reaper 
1 New South Hay Rake . 
Grain Cradles, complete . .

Vif m7.FT.VRV MAMMOTH HARDWARE 
  *¥   VI(Ji\aL> I 9 MACHINERY STORES.

$115.00 
45.00 
50.00

. 65.00 
16.00

MID.

JAIL.
The Bicycle Thieves Arrested and

Held for the Action of
the Grand Jury.

PEBSONALS.
 Miss Emma Powell retained this 

week from a visit to friends in Virginia.

 Mrs. Hopkins of Washington is a 
guest of her brother, Mr. J. M. Dasbiell, 
Camden avenue. w

 Mr. John Q. Tilghman of Florida, 
has been a guest this week of friends in 
Salisbury.

 Mrs. J. D. Price, who has been visit 
ing her parents at Norfolk, Va., returned 
home last Friday.

 Deputy clerk Holliday of Talbot 
county was a guest of Deputy clerk £. A. 
Toadvine last Friday and Saturday.

 There will be Children's Day ser 
vices in the Methodist Episcopal church, 
Qnantico, tomorrow, (Sunday)

 The ladies of St. Peter's Guild will 
hold a lawn patty next Tuesday evening 
at the residence of Mrs. J. J. Morris.

t Modoc Tribe, I. O. U. M., held 
i election of officers last Monday night. 

MrVW. J. White of G., was elected 
Prophet, W. W. Mitchell, Sachem; W. C.

on, S. S.; C. E. Duffy, J. S.; Geo. 
C. Hill, Trustee. After Ihe adjournment 
the newly elected officers invited the 
council to an ice cream treat at R. Frank 
Williams' saloon.

 We the undersigned merchants do 
; to close our places of business on 

uredsyJuly 4th, 1S95: Birckbead A 
v, C E. Harper, Cannon &. Dennis, 

L. W. Gonby, R. H. Powell & Co., A. W. 
Woodcock, J. D. Price, J. R. T. Laws. J. 
Bergen, Dorman & Smyth Hard*. Co., 
B. Manko, F. C. A H. S. Todd Co.. B. L. 
Gillu & Son, W. H1jloupd»-rJTpps A 
Tavjfli^riaBBBBi^MlrouEhgood  

 fjrd *raa ' D aeteion
'ufstjf.ee was before the

boarJ asking for a new

ippoilschool district Xo. 1 
  ^~~^ \failed to 

ointed 
, in

 Mrs. E. L.Austin, daughter of the 
late Richard Goalee, of Baron Creek dis 
trict, died at her home at Athol last 
Thursday, ef consumption, aged34 years. 
Her Remains will be interred in .the cem 
etery at Mardela Springs, Saturday, 
morning. Mrs. Austin leaves a husband 
and eight children.

Revel P. Simt, of Wicomico county 
was the purchaser of the land of Wm.H. 
Tyler. deceased, sold at mortgage sale 
Saturday at Hoopersville.for $235.50. The 
purchaser intends using the river bot 
tom connected with the property for 
bedding shells which, when they have 
gathered young growth, will be .remov 
ed to Wicomico bedding ground*. DOT- 
rhesler New*.

   Mr. H. J. Phillips scarlet clover seed 
crop was short. Re got only 150 bush 
els-of teed from the same acreage which 
last year yielded about 250 bushels. Mr. 
Phillips says the severe March weather 
did the injury to his crop. Mr. J. Bay 
ard 1'erdue, a near neighbor to Mr. Phil 
lips, real i red an excellent yield from his 
crop. From 15 acres be threshed 126ba 
sh els of seed.Mr. John W. Parker's yield 
from 15 acre* was 86 bushels.

 A young man by the name of John 
Ellis was airested Monday by Detective 
Prnittof Baltimore, charged with wreck 
ing a freight train on the B. C. & A.Ry., 
May 24th. The wreck occnred at Holly 
Grove aiding, between Berlin mud Ocean 
City, and waacadMd by the switch be 
ing thrown. WeaJay detective Prnilt took 
the accused before Justice Troitt charg 
ing EJlis with the crime, and shortly af 
ter, in company with Cans' able Sylvan- 
us Trader, lea for Snow Hill with the 
prisoner, where be will be held to await 
the action of the grand jury for Worces 
ter county, the crime having been com 
mitted in that .county. Samuel C. Rid 
ings, a former engineer, was also arrest 
ed and locked up in in the Snow Hill jail 
on a similar charge. Be afterward* gave 

id was released. Mrs. Ella C. Lewis 
for complicity.

Districts. 
Baron Creek. 
Quantico, 
Tyaskin. 
Pittsburg, 
Parsons', 
Dennis' 

Trappe, 
Nutter's, 
Salisbury, 
Sharptown,

Total,

1894.
$ 307,814, 

305,419 
423,541 
397,380 
781,123 
158,178 
235,799 
203,794

1,505,413 
135,722

1895.
$ 302.754 

314,069 
445,213 
400,155 
870,601 
162,235 
242,369 
208.582

1,973,130 
139,881

M.544,189 $5,059,008 
The building anew of Camden bridge 

at a cost of $1,300 to the county; the 
building of the Naylor dam at a cost of 
$350; tho repairing of the Pivot bridge at 
an estimated cost of $300, were consid 
erable items of expense to be provided 
for. Some of the other items of expense 
which annually occur are this year about 
as follows : Maintenance of roads, $2,000; 
maintenance of bridges, $1,800; new 
roads, $1,300; ferries, $1,000; insane asy 
lum, $1,500; schools, $10,500; salaries, 
E2.000; pensions $2,000; appropriation to 
town of Salisbury, $500.

DEATH OF MATTHEW COMMOIXT.

B Old Captain Embarked en Bis Last 
Toyac*,

'Captain Matthew Connolly, the oldest 
Eativ* born citizen of Sharptown, died 
on Sunday last in his 80th year. lie re 
mained true to the town of his birth, 
having resided here his entire life. He 
began sailing, as be often said, "as soon 
as he could draw a bucket of water over 
the ra.il". His father was a lifelong 
sailor, and young Matthew took the oc 
cupation of his father with a natural 
fondness and adaptability. In no case, 
perhaps, was the saying of Solomon, 
Lbat "train np a child in the way he 
should go and when he is old be will 
not depart from it" more fully verified 
than in the life of the deceased. He 
clung tenaciously to the occupation of 
lis choice and training as long as be 

could and no theme bad half the inter 
est to him that sailing bad. And even

hen his reason seemed gone, in his 
ast hours, he was often heard relating 

some experience or arrangeing some 
opposed duty. Though old and feebls 

he did not derail from bis training 
which seemed the way In which he 
hould go.
His two sons, John T. and Wm. M , 

took the occupation of their father. The 
ormcr was drowned August 7th, 1873, 
rom Schr. "Bev. Shepherd" in Chesa 
peake Bay, near Pool's Island. His. re 
mains were recovered within two days 
>nd broUKht home and interred. He bad 
ost h*« n made captain and was drown 

ed at the age of twenty-seven. The lat 
er, who had just assumed the position

ptain of the Schr.Wm.M. Hackett.was 
Irowned in the bay from said schooner, 

on February 22nd, 18S2 at the age of 
birty years, off Sharps Island. His re 

mains were taken out of the water, in 
he following June near Hills Point and 
>ronght home for interment. They 

were dutiful sons and remained true to 
their father and his interest.and received 
he full meabnre of their instruction at
ia hands. An aged widow and two 

married daughters survive ban, one. the 
wife of Levin H. Bailey and the other 
he wife of Thomas W. Walker both of 
his town. The Captain, by bis integri- 
y and upright dealings had made a 
arge number of friends. His life was a 
quiet, humble one. He was a citiien 
hat could be relied upon, but was never 
dentifled with church interests, but his 

married life was spent with a devoted 
:brlstian wife. His remains were in- 
erred on Mondiy afternoon, funeral ser 

vice* were oondnoted by Rev. P. P. Car- 
roll.

Clarence Parsons and Charley Bailey, 
each about lOjrears of age, were arrest 
ed last week at the instance of Mr. 
W. B. Miller on the charge of stealing 
the bicycles of Mr. and Mrs. Miller a 
few Sunday nights ago. They were 
given a hearing la« Saturday morning 
before Justice Trader. The testimony 
produced was convincing and JusticeTra- 
der placed Parsons under $500 and Bailey 
under $200 bail. Neither could put np 
the bail and both were placed into jail 
to await the action of the grand jury.

In the apprehension and arrest of 
these boys the authorities believe they 
have a pretty good clue to the perpetra 
tors of the numerous thefts which have 
been practiced for several months in 
town.

Through the influence of his mother 
Baily confessed to Mr. Miller and Mr. 
O. J. Schneck, that he and Parsons stole 
the bicycles and tried to escape to Snow 
Hill. He also said that he and Parsons 
entered the office of the Salisbury Oil & '• 
Coal Company the same night, by means I 
of a skeleton key obtained from a bunch j 
always in the possession of Parsons, ! 
where they stole a coat and cut open a j 
traveling case. He also confessed that 
on June 11, they in company with a- 
nother boy, broke Into the store of 
Birckhead & Carey on Main St. where 
they obtained some money, clothing 
and shoes.

There is a well defined desire among 
oar citizens that the authorities shall 
lose no time and spare no tronble in 
banting down these breakers of laws 
and locks. Doubtless if the injured 
wonld exercise the same commendable 
zeal in pursuing and bringing to justice 
the culprits as did Mr. Miller, there 
would be much less of this sort of crime 
in the community.

Its selling of this kind
that

keeps this store in fronti
and 

advances its high^place in

the public's opinion.

Dress Goods
and Silks.

23c

Mode*.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered in
it. Paul'8 Church Spring Hill, on Sunday

morning next, Jane 30th, at 10 o'clock.
There will be Erenlng Prayer and a 

sermon on the same afternoon, at 330
'clock, in St. Bartholomew* 1 church, 

Green Hill.
There will also be Evening Prayer and
sermon that night at 8 o'clock in St. 

Pbillip's Chapel, Qnantico. F. B. Ad- 
rfhs, Rector.

A good appetite and refreshing sleep, 
re eaMDti&l to health of mind and body 

and thtte are giyen by Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla.

Children's Daj at Hebnm.

Children's Day services wers held 
here last Sunday evening, and quite a 
number of people, young and old, were 
entertained with the exercises intltlsd 
"The Golden Gate." The first was the 
introductory address, "Children's Day 
and how to observe it," by Miss Willie 
Showard. Miss Lillian Nelson repre 
sented the guardian of the gate; Master 
Edgar Gordy represented the first Pil 
grim, "Duty"; second pilgrim, "Truth," 
Miss Lillie White; third pilgrim, -'Wis 
dom," Master Carol Adkins; fourth pil 
grim, "Service," Miss Mamie Wallace; 
fifth pilgrim, "Culture," Master Marry 
Phillips, sixth pilgrim, "Life," . Miss 
Amilia Wallace. After the pilgrims had 
recited and the Golden Gate hymn was 
sung, the guardian with the six pilgrims 
marched through the Golden Gate. Miss* 
Stella Phillips played and sang a very 
pretty solo jnst after they had passed 
through tho gate, entitled "The Golden 
Stair," The church was prettily deco 
rated with granges and flowers.

Hl*h School.

Honor roll of the Junior Class, num 
bering fifteen, on the combined stand 
of the Spring term work and the annual 
examination, obtained by dividing three 
into the sum of the spring term work 
and two times the annual:

Mr. W. Pill Turner, 9C.8; Mien Mildred 
Dougherty, 92 C; Miss Mamie Morris,90.5: 
MiasMollie Parker. 901; and Miss M 
Victoria Wailee, 89.7.

Reports were mailed Wednesday, to 
each member of the class. T. H. Wil 
liams, Principal.

Beautiful figured China 
Silks, in all colors,

Beautiful striped silks, 
in light and delicate 
colorings, j

Beautiful striped and fig 
ured changeable Silks, 
all colors and black

All-wool 4O-in.wide Surah 
Serge and Henrietta, 

all colors and black,

New Challies, new Lawns 
new Batiste, all colors

Best light Calico in fig 
ures and stripes,

A regular 50 cent Corset 
for

39c 

50c

37c 
5c

25 cent black 
for

38c
silk Mitts A On

Waists.
Ladies' laundered Waists 

made of the besf per- 
cale,worth 75,our price

Laundered extra quality 
Waist-, large sleeves 
perfect fit, regular $i.

A beautiful laundered 
Waist, double cuffs, ex 
tra large sleeves, the 
Trilby, sells everywhere 
for $1.25, our price

Millinery.
500 ladies' black sailor 

Hats,

500 ladies' beautiful trim 
med sailor Hats, in all 
colors, 50 cents every 
where, our price

100 beautiful stylish 
trimmed Hats, extra 
ordinary value,worth 
$2 to $3, our price

48c 

65c

75c

9c 

25c

and

EGGS
WILL-BE PLENTY.

For further informa 
tion call on

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY. MD.

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"
Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

J^illinery and Fancy Qoods
emporium of 

MISS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon.

er place of business is 
in Birckhead & Carey's 
store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.

A Timely Warning!
DON'T

be induced to buy

Sewing/Machines
and pay agent's prices until 
you have examined what we 
are selling. We have two 
grades, both of the
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE

and with a complete set of at-
_ tachments for much less money 

than you have been accustomed to pay, i&don't be fooled with 
paying agents prices when you can buy as good a machine 
for one-half what the agents charge you.

J. R. T. LAWS,

1

MAD* STREET,

$1.50

BERGEN THE
BARGAIN GIVER

FERTILIZER.
Trnitt'sFishMixtnreH

A complete trucking fertili 
zer. It has been on the mar 
ket for the past six years and 
has given entire satisfaction. 
Put up in new branded bags, 
analysis guaranteed. Also 
highest grade Raw and Dis 
solved Bone, 9 per cent, Tank 
age, Fine Dry Ground Fish, 9 
to 1 1 per cent. A full stock 
kept on hand. Goods mixed 
any formula to suit purchaser.
Shell and Stone Lime, Bricks, Corn 

Meal and Feed Stuff.
IE. S.

Our Store Room
HAS BEEN ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND 
COMFORT.

GOODS are, as heretofore, up to date in styles and 
prices- We feel ourselves better able to serve our 

customers now than ever before. We have a capacity for 
10,000- pair of Shoes.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage and con 
fidence always extended us, we promise to try and deserve 
even a larger share than ever before, and invite everybody to 
call at our new store (at the same old stand) and see the only 
up to date Shoe Store on the Peninsula.

JESSE D. PRICE '
Only Exclusive Shoe Store.

U JL'JL*
SALISBSRY, MD.

Ask your Grocer for

Lime, Cement, Hair,
' The National Building Supply Co.,

North anil Lea-inyton Street*, - BALTIMORE, MD.

Plaster, Paper, Bricks. Send for oar 
' BOOK OF INFORMATION.'

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.OO,
Hire you hcsilnchr? Itoyoiirryatmni? IXjyouhmrc

  .__ .. troublctOM-entadisl.niccorloreadfincprint? lls»e -_-._ 
_in« in the buck of your head? I f you hare any of lline nymptom*. Knd for our "Ertiizkt Rj 
." s.ti-factloti invariably guarantccil. WALTER H. PODE8TA «t CO. Hye Special i*u, 
r H. Fotleit* Ult fyc Sfei.ialiit/o, (>mte* c- t<i. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JYEoritana
FANCY PATENT.

 Oar celebrated Vienna Export ling 
er Beer, bottled especially for home ago 
hw no siperior. It is absolutely pure 
aud ila quality never varies. Creamy 
head, mellow flavor.dparklinp brilliancy, 
absence of false ferment* and Rediment 
are among ita distinguishing character 
istics. The Wicomico Steam Bottling 
Works, Salisbury, Md.

 Vienna Export A food, a tonic, an 
invigoralor. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury. Md.

. ORAHAH, Cashier.
F. U. WAILSB, Arat,Oa»uler.

Fanners 5; ]tte*ciiant3 Ban^
SALISBURY, MD. 

Capital Block paid In.yaVOOOOO.
Account! and correspondence solicited. 

Deposits Invited whether larce or small, and 
onUof-town checks collected for depositors 
free of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
WedeageneralbanlilDK business and ex 

tend to our patrons every nullity and accom 
modation that their buslnei*, balance*, and 
responsibilities warrant.

DIRECTORS L. K. Williams, President; It. 
D. Grier, vlce-Prcsldcnt; Jaa. K. Ellesood, W. 
H. MoConkejr, Lacy Thoronghgood, Geo. D. 
Insley, Dr. W. O. Smith, U i>. Conlbourn, D. 
W. Perdoa. L. W. Oonby, Too*. U. William*.

A BALL AND BAT
is given away by Lacy Thoroughgood with every child's suit. 
Do you know what three balls hanging over the entrance to a 
door means? It means that when a man fails to MAKE A HIT in 

life he'd better STRIKE ODT for his uncle's (a pawn shop) and 

get his SECOHD WIMD. He can then make A Rlffl for the home 
plate and may possibly SCORE. There are a good many men 

who call on a store with three balls hanging (a pawn shop) 
who have nobody to blame but themselves. How? By being 
foolish^by going to a tony tailor's shop and paying twice 

what a suit is worth. Some of the best dressed men in Sal 
isbury are dressed in Suits, Hats, Shirts. Collars, Cufls, Neck 
Ties, Under-wear, Hosiery, Suspenders, that come from Lacy 

Thoroughgood's. They avoid the pawn shop by trading at 
Thoroughgood's. Clothing is almost

GIVEN AWAY.
True, these men pay more than $5.00, lor their clothes, be 

cause they can afford to; Thoroughgood has as good clothes 
as any store handles, but he doesn't ask as much for them/ as 
others do. Thoroughgood has suits at $10.50, $12.50, $14.50, 
$17.50 for men who can afford them; and for men who can't, 
Thoroughgood sells Suits for $5.00, #6.00, $8.00, that are 
made as well, are cut as "FITTY", and are made of as good 
goods as you strike in a day's travel- Call, Call,

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAIIOLD X. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Wmtche*, flock*. Jewelry. 

Kepulrlnrol every description 
done on unort notice. All work 
guaranteed for 1^ months. Fine 
and complicated work a «pe- 
rlulty. All mall orden receive 
prompt attention.

4WJusi received new line 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 

P. O. Ilox 300, MAIN HT , 
SALISBURY, MD.

PO TOO WANT

GOOD - GROCERIES ?
If you do leave your order with me and 

have them delivered at your hoiiw.

A. J. CAREY, MAIK ST.
Oppo*lte Uonnan A Bmylh Hardware Co.'*,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
At the nollclUitloii of many friend*, I here 

by announce myself a candidate from the 
5th (Parsons) election district, for the next 
leclnlatnre of Maryland, subject to the will of 
the people nnd the democratic nominating 
convention.

JEHU T PARSONS.

At s!

Rockawalking
Cording Machine

has been put In Flrxl Clara Condition, and 
will be run dally till Norember 1st. Woo 
left at tltestore of M. C. Leonard, on Kaln 
street, will be taken oat and returned free. 

K. W. A PAUL ANDER80N.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(SUCCESSORS TO E. S. ADKINS}

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBEH.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK OF SPECIAL DESI6HS MADE 70 ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

Mice aad Factory Bear crossing of B., C. *. A. Railway ud N. Y., P. I N. Railroad.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

iVlclttinC}S of the most inexpensive grade
I,

of the finest quality.

Linens for Halls and Stairs. 

Linens for entire Floors.
»«

R U CJS of the newest styles.
^^^^ « t

RUC{S of all sizes. j

whicirls sure to please. 

at prices to suit.

I

i

FOR SALE CHEAP/

Thirty-fire dollars will boy a Sixtj- 
flve dollar BICYCLE by applying (o 

O. J. SCHNECK.
Peninsula Hotel

WM. J. HOLLOW AY
Will djthmlic a clam of not over twenty {for 
special Instruction In any branch of the Hlch 
School coarse, on Monday. July 1st. A 
room In the high school building has been 
aecnred.thns Insuring- plenty of light and air. 
Mot more than two studies to be panned by 
one pupil. For farther Information oommn- 
nleate with WM. J. HOLLOWAY, 

Salisbury, Md.

J NO. M. WALLER
ATJORKEY-MT-LAW,

^OFFICE  WILLIAMS BUILDING,
'MAIM STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and 
legal business.

all

When you want anything to 

furnish a city or country home, we 

can supply you better and with 

less expense'than any establish 

ment here.

R. E. Powell & Cot
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.



SALISBURY ftYERTISER,
(LOO PSB ANNUM.

ISSUED KVKBY BATURDAT MORNING. 

The*. Perry, Pnblliber.

Wanamakvr't.

PHIIJLDKUHLA, Jnue. 24, ISK.

Cotton Dress Stuffs
This is a cotton-loving year. 

Never did such beauty lurk in 
the folds of stuffs from Dixie's 
staple; never was there such 
a. demand for cotton dress 
stuffs- But makers' season 
end and importers have need 
of cleared shelves for new 
operations. These necessi 
ties bring the few real cotton 
reductions of the year. These, 
for example 
2o<r Corded Gingham at I21c.

Last 500 pieces of this charming staff
at half price; 100 styles; 32 in. 

50 c Sroteft Linen at 25c.
All-linen and silk-and linen; stripes

and checks. 
35c Oryandiff at 25c.

Sheerest of cottons, tinted grounds, 
with printings as dainty as though 
from artist's brash. 

50c Printed Ptumctit at 3oc. 
Best French make.

Little-cost corner in Cottons.
Lawne, 4c.
Dress Cheviot, 5c.
.Dress Ginghams, Gc.
Wide Lawns, 01 c.
Cotton Covert, 7c.
Fine Dress Ginphmm, 8c.
Printed Pucks. 8c.
Woven Dnck Suitings. 121c.
Dimitie*. S, 10 and 121c.
Scotch Ginghams, IGc." '

.Handkerchiefs
It is an event when pure 

linen goods are sold less than 
the same things of cotton.
Wamens.

300 dozen plain white hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs; regular sire, good 
quality, (1 a dozen.

900 dozen all-white hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, neat band-em 
broidered initial, full Hat of letters
121ceach.

300 dozen entirely new scalloped 
and embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
beautiful and dainty, that we us 
ually sell for 25c. shall go for ISc.

250 dozen new scalloped and em 
broidered Handkerchiefs in many 
choice styles that hare never been 
sold for le«s than 35c are now 25c.

Men's.
Good quality two widths hemstitch- 

. ing, lOc each, or fl.20 a dozen. 
Unlaundered, three widths hem 

stitching. 121c eacb, or $1.50 a 
dozen.

Very choice three widths hemstitch 
ing, 2-3c each, or f-3 a dozen. Us 
ual regular price is £4.20 a dozen. 

Japanese Silk, with colored borders, 
hemstitched; very dainty styles, 
25c each- 

Japanese Silk,all white, hemstitched 
very fine, 3Sc eacb. Regular 50c 
quality. 

Southwest of centre.
Men's Clothing

Amid all the stir and fuss 
that has been made this season 
over black and blue

DO TOD WANT TO STOP TOBACCO?

Tom Can B« Cared While U«lt>( It,

The habit of using tobacco grows on a 
man until -grave diieaied conditions are 
produced. Tobacco cause* cancer of the 
month and stomach; dyspepsia; loea of 
memory; nervous affections; congestion 
of the retina, and wasting of the optic 
nerve, resulting in impairment of vision, 
even to the extentofblindneflsjdizziness 
or vertigo: tobacco asthma, nightly suffo 
cation; dull pain in the region of the 
heart, followed later by sharp pains, 
palpitation and weakened poise, result 
ing in fatal heart disease. It also causes 
loss of vitality.

QCIT BEFORE IT IB TOO LATE.

To quit suddenly is too severe a shock 
to the system, as tobacco to an inveter 
ate user, becomes a stimulant that bis 
system continually craves. "Baco-cnro'1 
is a scientific and reliable vegetable 
remedy, guaranteed to be perfectly 
harmless, and which has been in use 23 
years, having cured thousands of habit 
ual tobacco users smoker.?, chewers and 
snuff dippers.

You can use all the tobacco you want 
while taking "Bico-cn.ro" it will notify 
you when to stop. We Rive a written 
guarantee to permanently cure any case 
with three boxes, or refund the money 
with 10 per cent interest

"Bico-co.ro" is not a substitute, but a 
reliable and scientific cure which ab 
solutely destroys the craving for tobac 
co without the aid of will power, and 
with no inconvenience. It leaves the 
system as pure and free from nicotine, 
as the day you took your first chew or 
smoke.

Sold by all druggists, at (1.00 per box, 
three boxes, (thirty days treatment, and 
guaranteed cure,) $2.50, or sent direct 
upon receipt of price. Send six two 
cent stamps for sample box, booklet and 
proofs free. Eureka Chemical & Manu 
facturing " Company, Manufacturing 
Chemists, La Crosse, Wisconsin.

TO MIRANDA, WHO 8LEEP8.

awakr. clrer heart,  wmket Then baat stopl
well!

The dcwntcc U(ht hath act the world aitlr 
With chirp and warble of birds and fatrj

whir
Of wlnglcts, qnirrrinf In the brolroo epcl] 
That »!r<T> bad laid on nntnrv. StraaT* to tell, 

allr.inda slct-prth yet. Strangr, (or It were 
A wooUrr if tbo di-licatc rar of her 

Enow not thU mnltitntllDotw matin belt

Tut «]<-<T« Miranda Ktill I What was to meet 
In drt-nniland, what or rrbora for the* to U« 
Unnjlnufnl of the Rlorjr of earth and eky. 

tVith little qnlct hand.* and quiet fwtf 
And mill iliouHlK-iv-Tt. and thy xlt^-p ixcweot. 

Dear lii?*rt. I would not vrakca the**, not 1. 
 E. n. Hlckcy In Atbruirnm.

MONEY NO OBJECT.

N ACTORS' MATINEE.
IENERALLY THE SPECTATORS TEAR 

THEiR HOST TO PIECES.

Serge
Suits our own grand stock has 
held on bravely, serenely, pil- 

--ing up great sales. Thevprices 
per suit are from $7.50 to $23. 
The highest priced is genuine 
Clay, the cheapest is our mutt 
Serge and has proved its ex 
cellence to thousands of sat 
isfied buyers.

Better testimony than that 
there cannot be.

Imported Homespun Suits 
 unique,"stylish- Our price 
is $15; less by £3 to $5 than 

" you'll pay elsewhere.
The Trousers at $2.50 and 

$3.50 are a collection from our 
own fresh stock. Reduced 
from $4, $5 and $6.50. Not 
many of a pattern. Fragments 
are bargains. The best gar 
ments supply the first frag 
ments. About 300 pairs.
Market street

Bicycles %
This store is a battle field. 

It has but little glamour or 
glory and no gore. But the 
battles go on.
, The battles of the books 

and of the sewing machines 
illustrate the war we wage for 
the principle that all things 
shall be sold sjrictly as mer- 
Dhandise that you purchase 
only concrete things and do 
not pay for a costly lot of 
sham system in addition.

So with Bicycles. We keep 
a stock of first class wheels, 
equal-to any other best, but 
the prices are unequal, be 
cause far cheaper.

The issue is plain. You 
only pay for the Bicycle here. 
If pou want to play store go 
elsewhere and pay more.

Continental Bicycles—our 
own trade mark. 
For Men.

Model 27, Aartford tires, $57.50. 
Model 29, Hartford tires, $75. 
Model 30 (22 Ibs.), Hartford tire, $80. 
U. & J. tires, $5 extra.

For Women.
Model 25, "N. Y." tires, $60. 
Model 28, "N. Y." tires. |75. 
Model 31 (22 Ibs.). "X. Y." tiree, $80. 
Q. 4 J. tiree, $5 extra. 

Basement, Market street.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

n<2e* and Storms.
When a tempest is approaching or 

parsing oat on the ocean, the lidos ore 
noticeably higher than usual, OH if the
 water had been driven in a vast wave 
before tho storm. The influence extends 
to a great distance from the cyclonic 
storm center, so that tho possibility ex 
ists of foretelling tho approach of a dan 
gerous hnrricaue by means of indications 
furnished by tide gauges situated far 
a-way from the place then occupied, by 
Uio whirling winds.

The fact that tho tidal wave outstrips 
the advancing storm shows how extreme 
ly sensitive tho surface of the Bea is to 
the changes of prc.-»uro brought to bear 
upon it by tho never resting atmosphere.
 Youth's Companion.  

ictom Are the Ilanhcat Sort of Crltlea of 
Membrra of Their Own Profeaalon The 
flare Beena and Those Who Will Ite 
Smile at the Kffort. of tbe Mar.

Tlio i»mbretto cauio clinging to the 
trw of the villain. Sho vras glorious in 
r. yeJlorv silk waist aud he wan gloriorm 
.'a n high hat an<Vpatcut leather Fhors. 
Vlin.", armed they felt quite sure of con- 
i;neriiig the world, which mean* that 
Ihr-y expected to "utar" together some

The Encacement Broken.
A Fraukford bard wrote n poem to his 

inamorata which was published in a enb- 
nrban reiprr. He said her mouth was 
like a eo-.v.-liu. The printer Fpari-<l it and 
it rend ' 'cow's lip." Unhappy bard I  

'hia Record.

Belief In Six Bonn. . 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hour by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness In 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female, It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want quick 
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt & Son, Druggist Salis 
bury, Md.  

Smiley Xow, remember, I don't 
want a very large picture. Photogra 
pher All right, sir, Please c!ose your 
mouth!

Why Hot TonT .

When thousands of people are taking 
HoodVf Sarsaparilla to overcome the 
weakness and langour which are so com 
mon at this season, why are you not 
doing the same? When you know that 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has power to cure 
rheumatism, dyspepsia and all diseases 
caused by impure blocd, why do yon 
continue to suffer? Hood's cures others 
why not yon?

 Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient 
25c.

He Yon saw some old ruins while in 
England, I presume? She Yea, in 
deed! And one of them wanted to 
marry me.

KtteDinatUm Cared la a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for-Rheumatism and 
Xeuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the* 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appears. The first dose greatly benefits, 
75 cents. Sold by K. K. Truitt fi. Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md. *

Lawyer (joyfully) Your divorce is 
granted, madam. Fair litigant (agi 
tatedly) This completely unmans me,

If the Itaby U Cultlna; Teeth,

He sure and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothftig Syrup 
forchildren teething. It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrliu-a. 23c a bottle.  

lie I feel completely prostrated. I 
wish I were dead. She Well, why 
don't yon let me send for a doctor?

Swore tllmwir In.

In his reminiscences of the Crimea, in 
185-1, General Sir Evelyn Wood tells a 
atcry cf a fighting general who, during
  conflict, was «eeu wherever bullets 
fell most thickly. When not visible, his 
voice was heard encouraging his men 
with "a vocabulary borrowed from 'the 
army in Flanders,' "  which Sir Evelyn
 ays will not bear repetition. "Years 
after ho was appointed to the Aldershot 
command, and her majesty happened to 
ask, 'Has the new general ypt taken up 
his command?' ' Yes, your ma jeKty,' was 
thfl apt reply; 'he swore himself in ves- 
terday.' " ___________

Iceland moss is native to the northern 
ports of all continents. It is meet abun 
dant, however, in Iceland, whence its 
name has been obtained. Formerly in 
high repute in medicine, it is now very 
lightly regarded.

Australia means "south," and the 
land now known by that name was for 
merly called New Holland.

The docblet was a close fitting coat 
fctrodooed into France fronrialy afoot 
WOP, ,

 Then Baby wa< sick, w» gave her CaMoria. 
Vbm she was a Child, she cried for Castorla. 
When she became Mias, afae chine to Oastoria. 
When she bad CUldren, she gave them Caatoria,

''Charity covers a multitude of Bins," 
bat clothing covers all sinner*.

Itch on buman and horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion Sold by R. K.Train* 
Song, Drugp'sts. Salisbury Md.  

It paj-«a roan to 
weather. It would 
forUble

be real good this 
be mighty nncom-

Tried Friends Best.
Forthirty years Tutt's PiUs have 
proven ablessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria,constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

Nitcont of ten pernonsin every andi- 
piK-o which consists entirely of players 
have like expectations, aud right hero 
liort'tho structural wpataiesfl of tho net- 
iirs' niHlintv. Your future star begins 
rr:tic;::iuK tho perforimuice as soon a.s 
ihe. curtaiu is lifted for the first act In 
,'vory m<ivei:iout of the Htar, in every 
word KIK&PII by the gtar.be sees how 
much bolter he could have done the 
prirt if he hud had Ihe chnuce. As it is 
not hah* sat'sfyiiiK to have half of the 
hon.-T whihpcring wlion 0110 is in the 
ni;<k-t of hi.< loftiest flight in tho third 
uct. the Ftar'rt first actors' matinee is 
n.Ti;:!ly hi.-i hist.

"There ar? three rcaswns for giving a 
professional matinee," said an old umn- 
iigi-r. "F;n-t, for tho self gratification 
of tho actor, who wants law colleagues 
tf> know what lino work he is doing; 
Mvond, out of courtesy to the profession, 
ond third, to grt a little advertising. 
The .--ecou'l is the most common. The 
manager of every production which has 
a li.iiX rnn-frct." many rcqnertB from nct- 
or.< \vho say they want very much to see 
it, but can't, brcanse they're engaged.

"The first thing amaanger doe«wheu 
he determines upon a profbsxional mati- 
liee i.s to ash the diflernit m:inagem of 
r.trracticnfl pLsylng iii to^:i how many 
w.its they can n:^. lTsnnl!y every per- 
f.»i in every c-iripany wr.nts two or 
three r^cats. Their extra seats arc grnrr- 
tilly ncrn]i :nl by sumc stanch admirer 
:>f t!ie:r.s v.-h-» will Iwlievp that every 
:-riticiMn thi-y niter njKiii tho iwrfonu- 
::ucc i.s true, Thix pr-nxui is mllod 'the 
syin|Ksthpt:c ear.'

"Ticket fsellf-rs complain about fin 
icky jx-opje, who always insist upon 
Fnrh :uid uncb a Feat. But an actor, 
when the. «^:ts are given to him, will 
?ome and nrVe a terrible hnlhibaloo un 
less t)iey art1 in a certain, exact cpot in 
the house. I've even known a manager 
to peiul hack a dor/Mi scats becan."* ho 
couldn't get them six instead of twelve 
rov,-8 back. There's a line of would be 
actors waiting outside your door all day 
long, who want anywhere from one to 
twenty seats np'cee, aud yon don't get 
& ui'iiueut's pe;ire until the thing'* over. 
Von dtKi't get much jx-iu-e even then." 

Afier all of thr:r trouble to get seats 
to p!c;t<o them, many of tho actors who 
have eugsigNl .'-<>at.s do not come. If 
they are merely enemies of t le actor 
who prives the matinee they pn-wnt the 
tickets to n boarding howe ke->per; if 
they hold r.ii actual gnuli{i>, they give 
them to u he niblick, duisecinoatly the 
v.-ell ilrcsftl leiulingir.au doesn't always 
Dud the i>eivfliis at his ellxnvs exactly 
Iho sort t-r cn!iip:iny ho would choose.

The rm'i ijiniortanf figure at the pro- 
frssioniil nnf-'iieo is by all <xl(k tho mid 
dle a.«ed lady who i.s a relative of a 
sonbrette. The mom distant Ihe relation 
(he in.TO impiirtaut she is. If .she is an 
?:'gh!h (-.JU.TJI : he expects the great doors 
to swing opru when she is  within a 
blix-k of the ihea»fer, and eight ushers 
fii'.n out to meet her. Sho is fut and 
eomfiirtaMe 1-xikiug, aud pho always 
h.t-i a (cinjxv.

Tho old lime actor, who has bam 
(Tinned it in tho leg:t<mato as long as 
to rv.jltl, «>inr* to gee how low the 
rt:i.^ has fallen. Mnylx>ono of these fat 
RIM! <~m%.f'irr.-l>le botmliu.ir IKJTUX? keepers 
Is his .ynipill-i't'ceai. He tells her that 
things were far ditfcrent when ho aud 
B'loth wem starring it; thase young 
   tors don't know much, nnd the stage 
has g»no to t!.e. Ixrtwrovrs^

Betwj-en the nets tho corridors swarm. 
Ac<;u:uiiti;necs meet, nnd then they be 
gin to talk in tlr's way: 

"How did it happen?" 
"Don't ar-k me, dear boy. Bullhead 

luck!'"

"Aud, do yon know, he really thinks 
he can act."

"Yex I snppose that he thought he 
was g-i:ng t"> ii-;:f):ii.sh tho natives. Gad! 
Did you n-'t'co thi'.tcnrr.jnce?"

"Horr:b!e. (/nnrcptioii is nil wrong. 
Now. if I"-J- j 

"Anil if I"  | 
But I hey hn-ak right there each be 

ing ii.iiiiciliniely cnnv:iii-cd that the 
itl;er A-..W n-.-t !--:<>w anything iiliont it- 

Bnt tlicro an- ex<v|>tions. Tliey arc 
i-nally UK- m<-Kt iiniiiiiiient actors. 
.-Sometimes the liimd nf ihe star is 
jTasjxil wa-i-jly N-'wccn tho nets, and 
ic feck :!::«tTirMl   f triumph with the 
,vorcL<: "ll's imni-iiso, old ma!L Yon 
ire a revel.:f:i ri. "

The rrn-irv I: ;d o.i h's rf.rjhf sirlo the 
rmbrrl!c nml ilu- vill.- : :i. aud on his 
left a .ve:y i:Vo nIil !:'«iy with white 
juris, v.l'n |;:;il (-<,i:-i- w-lli I er sou. The 
r»mi!g yian \-.i  \-c.y cri!ic ;1 Ho picked 
wit lla'.v af'or II.-\v, ^itid n-ja'ril his 
Bint her v:!;h :Jn--'i Tl i % '.Id   l.n'y was 
iu ai-trtvs I i'7M«,i" a vc.y /r-^xl ai-trexs, 
ipl»:;ri'i:t?y ^-:i! f.jvliy :Jin »-.(;«! to this 
b«iy in a »^n:'o ardc: j 

'' "\ViHic, ;--'in r.ny think th.it yon ran 
play the j>.irt l«-::cr. Kit we d > not see 
nun-elves us ut'^.-s see r>. And don't 
f:m think. WiUic, tl'::t it w..nM l>c bet 
ter tn :;:;y that yiinr tipiiiii'ii <-,f the part 
iliffcrs fniiu tint of the iji'iitleniau? 
And. \ViIlic. d   y:>r. tlr'nk it exactly 
right t-i t :'k ^atwrit y-T-.r I<^1 \vhile ho 
is talklny'' N-.»tv. 1 ru- rr.-e. Willie, he 
KI:I <!<  the |K.rt a rn^tt dc.il better than 
5~on '-m'd. Ktit bnt :!r-» 1 : 1:1 (mind of 
jv.n. \.~ li'c :'.:sl I I-;«  i!::-t . me day, 
if v»'.i ;--.i'|v hanl. y»n i:r-y even <!o bet 
ter." _ -

And \VilM0 liioknl hard at the bald 
bead <if ihi- iin-ln-.-mi li-.:-!i'r. auii doubt- 
livss'.1: ::txht lh.:t iin>'l.t-:s v.i-ro ni 
Sint:v«-  Xi-w Y<itk l*nv<s

 lua It AUowtid Tallin* Uraxy t*W ** > 
Sort of Pwtavr H» Wta.

"One of my boyhood recollection.-," 
laid Geucral \Vr.de Hncipfou, "refers to 
Henry Clay. He waa a frequent virftor 
at my father's botuo in h'onth C-'.rollua. 
Both Clay cad my father were uruent 
whist playcn, and nothing wns tuore to 
their minds than tho collection of a 
brace of gralicmen equally addicted to 
whicf, and then tho quartet would play 
for boors. While tho name of whist 
might servo to imply a gnrue where .si 
lence reigned, my father and Clay 
didn't piny whist that wny. They ei- 
nlted audibly over a succeed, and did 
not hesitate when they were playing as 
partners to violently point out mistakM 
the other had made and attributed de 
feat to the other's iguornnre nud utter 
lack of natural intelligence. Indeed, ou 
occasions particularly trying, they were 
even known to apply hard names to one 
another. Thin they did in no slanderous 
spirit, but to brighten up and sharpen 
tho wits of the other to the improve 
ments of his phiy. A* they were sitting 
down to a g.imo as partners one evening 
Clay remarked :

" 'It's a great ontrr.xe the way we 
talk to c.icii other, and my idea now, 
at the out.-ot, is for each of us to jmt up 
f 20, to belong to tho one who is first 
called hard named by the c-ther. If yon 
assail nic, the money is mine; if I for 
get myself, you take it'

"My father readily agreed. He felt 
in a mild, r.greeable mood. He was con 
fident he would never aguiu bo a prey to 
the slightest impu.be to speak harshly 
to his dear friend Clay. And. besides, it 
was his recollection that Clay was the 
man who raged aud did the- kind talk 
ing. So my father cheerfully placed the 
$30 on top of Clay'*. He thought it 
would be a good tawou to the blue gnu« 
orator to lose it As they proceeded 
with the game Clay made some excess 
ively thickheaded and ill advised plays. 
He led the wrong cards; h« tramped 
the wrong tricks; he did everything 
idiotic in whist that he well could. - My 
father's blood began to boil An he and 
Clay lost game after game his wrath ran 
higher and higher. Still he bit his lip 
and suffered in silence. It went on for 
hours, until Clay made ><orue piny of 
crowning imbecility which lost him and 
my father the eleveiirh game. Flesh and 
blood could stand no more. My father 
sternly pr..ihcd the f-10 over to Clay.

" '\Vhy,' said Clay, opening bin gray 
eyes with a look of iinioccncoandania/c- 
meut, 'why do yon do that? YouLavcu't 
said a word.'

" 'Xo,' retorted my father, 'but I'm 
going to toll yon, air. that yon are the 
most abject idiot, the most boundless 
imbecile that ever dealt a haud::t whist. 
Yes, sir; I repeat if, yon nro the     
fool I ever met iu my life.' " Chicago 
Times-Herald.

A FREAK OF NATURE.

ALL ON ONE "SPLIT."

  a Im-A Ran of I.IK* Which Enriched 
pecnnton* Ciatnblrr.

Some yr.rs rp>. vl.ru gruihliug flour 
ished in YiV'-biiicior!, two of the inrwt 
entlins'aftlc: votar.es of f;-ro were old 
Bill Lnusford and Adani Koch. They 
usually bucLesl the animal together, and 
when they had a winning streak the 
bank proTir'eror w:-:i apt to walk the 
floor uervov.. 'y. usi-.l there, would be shift 
ing of denle:-s every quarter of an hour 
or BO. When the lickle godilew frowned 
upon th«m, howr-vcr, there was joy in 
the heart of rtie man who carired the 
roll, nud phear.-uits and vcir'.-'on. were lia- 
blo to mark the next ir'ght's supper. 
They alvray^ played tho limit, which 
was C'S'I (o "i-a."cs" iu ma t of the rooms 
in thc:r d.-iy, whether their luck was 
goal or iV.d, : .:; ! coiisrqncntly they won 
big n)on<*y or Kvt tbivr st::kcH iu nliort

tha Ka^l Oraa(« ud Bow It CWM to
mi* Oonatiy.

The first navel orange was doabtlen 
a freak or "sport," u horticulturists 
fay. To nuke such a fruit by artifice 
would be impossible. It is abnormal 
even in the bud. The navel shown in the 
bad as early aa the latter can be ex 
amined under the microscope. It may 
even bo traced back to the flower, which 
is double though that word does not 
express the idea very well, each blossom 
having a secondary blossom within it,' 
In the developed fruit the navel is itself 
a secondary orange, in some specimens 
having a distinct skin surrounding it

The two story orange is no novelty. 
A book on horticulture published in 
1842 gives a picture of the navel orange 
and calls it "pomtun Adami footom." 
This is the earliest reference known. 
The blossoms rarely have any pollen, und 
the fruit is usually, though not always, 
seedless. Tho variety is reproduced by 
budding. Where it originated is not 
kzfown with certainty, but it was prob 
ably in southern Asia. Thence it was 
brought to the region of the Mediterra 
nean and eventually diffused over the 
world. A lady who had traveled in 
Brazil told Mr. Saunders, chief gardener 
of the department of agricul'tire, about 
the orange, which she had seen in that 
country. Acting on this information, 
Mr. Sounders told a Star reporter that 
be sent to Baiiia and secured a dozen 
young budded treea These reached tho 
United States in 1870, being tho first 
navel orange trees known here.

From these trees others were propa 
gated. One of the first batch thus ob 
tained is now in the orange house of tho 
department of agriculture. In 1873 two 
of the trees wtere sent to Mr.,. L. O. Tib- 
bets of Riverside, CaL At the same time 
others were pent to Florida. Bnt those 
planted in California fruited more quick 
ly and were tho first to attract attention. 
It soon became evident that tho climate 
of that state was better suited to the 
cultivation of this variety. Ill Florida it 
is not sufficiently productive i. c., doe* 
not bear freely enough to bo profitable. 
Nevertheless tho finest navel oranges 
come from Florida, though they are not 
so handsome as those from California. 
 Washington Star.

Card*. Misecllnaeou* Cards.

To Hay, Seed & Grain Producers.
THE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

DEERING BINDERS, MOWERS & HORSE RAKES

"T SUFFERED six years with 
' indigestion and constipation.

O"t so weak ,-inil nervous I h.ul to give up 
%>o '-. feeling miserable nil the time.

I tried m.tny remedies nml doctors without 
benefit. Was 'finally induced to give

Dr. Deane's

Dyspepsia Pills
a Iri.il. with the result tli.it I .iRain work at 
niy Itmmrvs. cat rcyul.irly. and enjoy my 
lui-nls a* 1 h.ivc nnt done in vi'.irs."

I! \RRY O. MoI-ANF.. Frederick. Md. 
Dr. Dcanc'i D>>pe|»ia Pills do cure dyspepsia.
A: dniggtu'* -s cinll. Send to lit fur a tree iambic. 

DR. }. A. DF.ANK CO..
Kingston. Ncvv Yurk.

are the largest operators in the 
world, and make the only ma 
chines which have the famous 
ball bearings and rollers, such as 
a bicycles. These machines

Ron One-third Lighter
than any other on the market, 
besides saving wear and tear, 
cost of repairs and waste of 
time. The Deering Binder does

not raquire a truck or changing 
of tongue in traveling through 
gates or over roads. It is espe 
cially made for cutting Scarlet 
Clover for seed it has an im 
proved attachment that will pay 
for machine in saving of seed. 

I have the Aultman-Taylor Machine Co.'s Clover Huller, 
Tnreasher, Traction and Portable Engines and Saw Mills, 
which are the best in the world. I also have Hay Loaders 
that will load a ton of hay from the windrows in ten minutes. 
Corn Planters that run your rows, drops the corn, put the 
phosphate in the hill and cover same as fast as your horses 
walk, all pefectly and accurately and requires but one man to 
work machine.

If you are in need of laborsaving mcchinery of any kind 
give me a call. My prices and terms are the lowest and best 
for good goods.

SALISBURY, '
MARYLAND.Hugh J. Phillips,

MISTER 15,835.
This flue young stallion will stand at White A Duffy'i stable in Hallsbury and serve. 

during the season of 1W5, for the modest fee of no payable at end of aeaaon. Maresi falling 
tu prove In foal will be served the following season free of charge. All mares coining from 
abroad will be given the kindest and moat watchful care at a small cost.

fCtay Pilot (93) 
Tbt Hear (870) 
Sire of Sultan 2J4  (

Boautn Bells Z2B« Fred n.
Del Bur 2M
Sir Guy 2J8
Tommy Oales 2

Time Table*.
WKW YORK, PHILA. * NOHFOLKB.B.

"C*-r» cr tJT-** Bourm." 

TiM Takle (  Efftat JaC 30,1894.
SOUTH BotmD Tsvims.

No, IT No, I No.H Ro.« 
a.p. m. 

. 8 oo
leave 

New York._____...
Philadelphia (ar......10 80
Philadelphia IT......11 1« T *
WllmlngtonJ   U « S U
Baltimore______ 7 48 6 «J

p. m. a-m.

a. m.
» « 

10 10 
10 JO 
U 01
t 05

Miscettaneous Cardt.

Eastvllle._ ._......SB
Cberiton   ._... t 46 
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 55 
Cap* Charier, (1 ve. t 05 
Old Point Comfort. » «0 
Norfolk..........._..   00
Portsmouth. ..(arT- 110 

a-m.

a.m.
11 45
12 00 
1207 
U 1* 
12 17 
12 M 
a Si 
1253 

I 00

a. m. p. m.

p. m IB
201 
: 11 
IU 
11* 
X24ta
144 
14i 
147
44» 
4S6
SOS 
HO 
706 
806 
8 15 

p.m.

NOBTH BornrD TKAim.
No.83 No.1 No.tlNo.94

BalUmore...
a. m. 

_ « H

Wilmlngum. ....._..... 4 IS
Philadelphia (ar...... 5 10
Philadelphia (lv...... S K
New Yort_..... . 7 43

a. m.

p. m.

a. m.
11 V
12 M
1244
1 23

p.m.

p. m. 
4»

606 
853 
  00 
83* 

p.m.

Leav* p. m< 
Portiimoath~._._.- 5 55 
Norfolk............. . « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cap* Charlea_(arr » M 
Cape Charlea_(lve t 40 
Chcrlton.........  . » 50

Tasley..............~.U OS
Pocomoke..... . .11 5n
ro«t«n...   .._.._.12 00 
Klnic'sCrcek...._.U 10
Pr I noons Anne.......l2 20
Loretto. ....._......12 »
Eden.................. U29
Frultland.............l2 31
Hallabury..........  12 43
D«lmar.... ....(arr 1 00

a.m.

830

a-ro.

8 10 
< 15 
835
6 4S
7 00 
7 1> 
7*> 
7 SO 
75$ 

a. n.

a.m 
730 
745 
840 

U4S 
1065 
11 05 
11 15 
1215

a
JIS
s>
44
47
a

10*
120

p. m.

Crisffeld Brueh.

King's Creek (lv   «* 
 Weaiover........ . » BO
Kinirston............. « M
Marion..........   7 02
Hopewell................ 7 07
CrUfleld....._.-(arr 7 15

a. m.

No. 108 No. 145 No. 107
a. m. p. m. a. m.in 1110

1M 1135
3 10 It 38
3 30 11 50
X40 1100
400 1325
p. m. p.ro.

No. 191 No. 117 No. 194

CrUfleld....  
Hopewell.......
Marion..........
Kinirston .......
Weatover....
King's Creek.

m.
. .(!' 5 SO 
....... 5 38

. . 5 49 
..... . 5 W

... « IS
...(arr 8 25

a. m.

a, m. 
7 45
7 65
8 10
8 30
8 55
9 30 
a. m.

p. m.
13 36
11 43
11 58

1 OR
1 18
1 S3

p. m.

Ouc uigl t KOI h veut tip into Jones' 
plarcTbvcr Cv.rl'e ( ' rlfrrr's Kiloou, on 
K st-oot, v.-•'.};• -nt a cent iu his pocket 
Lnnrfortl V.MS f^invd'cmt before tho faro 
table. wi:ii icd t-h-'rw r.t $1.2.", apiece 
stacked np in front of hint and (stacks 
covering t!:e r-',-«r::n'« on the bunrd. He 
was ('p-r .".:i-l n;««vable. rnd when Koch 
snggrftrd l! e lo;iu of :x <-o:inle of st.ickn 
he \v;:u i:« f v.-'lh a Ktormy refn-saL 
He Bnt (loxrri r.i'd watclied the plar, how 
ever, aud r.t l.ut I^ni»^<ird, who vns 
calling for :\ n-i-:"l 1-offle every other 
rnni. got.dr.::i!»er i;ml j tit n pile of chips 
on l!io !;'njr. of vlt«eh only one liad 
uljowu. I'l :'. uio"''"!!* twoL'tjt*5 followed 
eiwli otl'T la !!: -  deal, and Jim D.ivis, 
who was r.eal! nR. took down half of 
Lnn.-~funl 's l.-rt. I:ido: iif;"«ol:c found tlio 
lifter bad r^f 1° < '"!* ia-'ter.d of 20 on 
the rnrd. ni-.l corin-qnetitlr he left nine 
chi'i>fl and a s">lit, IT half a check, ou it. 
Lnrtrf-ml v-\--. v.-ild. Ho halcxl a split 
wortie i li.-ri :- y ;;':!i!)'er'.vlroorer played 
a FyrteiH. :i:nl lit1 Irin-o 1 ou KoclL

"Yi^n v-iifo«l:-. stake, dnru yon, nnd 
now y.-n i ,1 L-vo it," he pxeLiiniod, 
and he Jlrcv tbe >~T\ : i at Koch. Tho 
latter rx>1!jr I'/Wcil BT (ho 02'tj cents 
arid ]>nt i*f-i a <-:rd. I: voii. Heshifted 
tho chip ti> :u:r.i!'cr ji!.-" and il won 
o-Miu. liiT« : .'«! I.''- ; ^ moved the 
ch'vn over l"i- t •'. "c.. l" v.' tv.pixriufj 
ll.rri avil i- -v.- j.'pyiii^ t! ci:i t«reu, and 
eve^ time h« won. At I!HJ end of the 
de:-l ho li:wl :'r; "). At l!:e rnd «>f the nert 
ho b;-;l ?-')." . The i:cirs got ont on the 
Btws ilvt A<l:!m Krc!i lr.:d Ftrnck ft 
v-ijV-r:"t > ' f k. Tl)iw vas ruonKh to 
crowd J.-!1 ' .' pi. <-e wii!i mritmx aud «- 
cit'-d hi».-<-' . ..<. Af r.iicbtight Koch wna 
f I.-IOO a!w  ! of tho puna At 5 o'clock 
in tbo ni<'m'i-t«t»lie nnre nnd cnllod for 
a bot»!o df iv-'ro p.nd paitl the hoy with 
a $10 Ivll <  -   if a roll rontaininf? jnrt 
f CI.CiKl. Tl 1   v.-1.1 tbo ItickJert framble 
ever kiiowa in W'VL'gton. And Lnns- 
ford wetit J«r«>fco try : njf to copper Koch's 
rte.idy Inck. Cln'cago Tiroefl-Herald.

INDIANS AND THE RAINBOW.

In
Poor
Health

means so much more than 
you imagine serious <VM 
fatal diseases result fr > :  
trifling ailments neglec'- 

Don't play with Natur-. 
greatest gift health.

a 5

SULJESKA
NO. 0320

Sultan (1513)
Biro ot
Ktamboul 2.07H 
Saladln Ziiftfi 
Scna'r Rovo 
Alcuznr . 
Buy ROM 2.20 
Lucy K. 2.1 
Iluliy 
Sw't Hcnrt 2.2JH 
and many uthcm.

Modjesh
Darn of
Itffcrcncc 2.18 
Mary Wllkcs 2.19

Sire of Billy R. 
Fulton Maid 
Fred n. 

[ Btllt of Wabaih

Sultana
Dam of 8ultan

Enflald (19<) 
hire of Tuna

HloncC'iitlcr
Itobln
1'arnell

rDelmonlca (110) 
i2l ^ Hire of Darby

fHaatkltienlandO) 
J8lrcofDext«r 2.17X

2.29 j )•«< Htckrtt
2.19 ). Dam of Chester £27
2.2K 

L2IU
2.W f Blcaadl Gol«d««t No. 4WO 

I Dau. of Grl. Ml. Blk. Hawk

ALGOHA

Alpine (9611)
Sire of

(Abdallah (l-i)
Almonl (33) < Hlri'iirUoldKiiilthMaid 
.SlrcofAldlue 2.19'i (Sallfe Anderton 

Knr\y Rate 2.3)'^ 
Fannte Wlth-

entpoon 2.16^ 
Atlantic 2.21 
Almonarrh 2.2»Ji 
Almonl Ka^lc 2.27

and other* 
(. Belle Oilr

C. J. WelliOBII) 
Hire ofKlltwrt 
Slreofdums of

Tllanla
Corneto

/Fljlnf Cloud (Wam«) 
\0tu.ol Imp. Tru»t««

( Roral G»oro« (9) 
2JB 1 Hire ol Ludy llyron 2J»•LSI

Brown's
Iron 
Bitters

If yonarefetlliu 
out of sorts, *ea- 
end fenerallv c\ 
haitsted. ner«uu? 
have no «^j c    
and can 'I \V»IA, 
begin at oncei. v. 
lug the most rcl-r 
ble ilrenr.tbeiii> *: 
medicine, which ? 
Brown's Iron B :  
ten. A few b- 1- 
tie* cure  bencM 
come- 1 cm ih- 
very 6r»t dose-  : 
wtn'l ttaim p*r 
tilth, and u> 
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, 
N«on!;frt 
Cowtlpatkw,

Kidney and Liver 
Troubles, 
Bad Blood, 

Malaria, Nervous allmenU 
Women'* complaints.

-It ha» croMed red . 
All others are iub-

G«t only the genuin
net on the wrapper. 

 tltute*. On receipt of two ac. sumps we 
win aend set of Ten Beautiful World'* ' 
 air Views and book  free.
ROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MIX

Lottie Edwards
Dam of
Algoma ~iyft

Geneiee Grty '--'traced

Ixjvere <if flue Itor'CR ran make no mlntake In breeding to thin moot excellent 
aristocrat. Ho In broil In the purple, an the above pedigree «bow«, and In hlrunclf a moet 
«upcrlor Individual. He IK a natural trotter and his got will cither bo trotters or Hue road- 
xttr*. Nu horse ling better quallllcn, a better disposition or a Rounder conntltutlon. He will 
no doubt trot under 2^3 thin

 T' Stops for naiwcn«rer« on itjrnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown U "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. I Daily, i Daily, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Bnflctt Parlor Cars on dayexprea 
trains and Bleeping Can on night exprew 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape CharlfK.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable nntll 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE R, H. NICHOLA8. 

Oen'l Pass. * Frt. Agt. SupU

B At.TBMORE. CHESAPKAKE 4 ATLAN 
TIC HAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Consolidation of the Balto. A Eastern Shore 
Railroad, and the Maryland, Choptank artd 
EiiKtcrn Shore Steamboat Companies.

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table In effect Jane 22,1895. 

Steamer connections between PleM Light St. 
Wharf. Italtlmore, and the railway 

division at Clay borne. 
West Bound. 
Exp. Exp. Accoin. 

 No. 8 «No.l« tNo. 2 
p. m. 
SS

DR. THEEL
1317 .n* St. _

- 
Btotrhe*.

ud Brrvn «f Y»»th. --^_-_ -_. 
Btrteores (He Cmtttmm) Cmred

___ «m«l 8-aU Sfcnuahe.Or- 
.-» » Fmllr Be»t»red.
ScJenttfle metbod neveru ,- lto,^ caw la berond aoman aid. Hellei at

men'ln mfad'and bodTi^^l1 
clncked Imml 
Improvement.   -   - 
hapoy married lin removed, 
force, will.' easily, brala  .-- -- 
wben fainna; or lost, are restored by 

tbe combined HKW treatment. Victims 
abuses and exceaea, reclaim your man001 ,,. 
taJkrers from tollr. overwork. f»fj; i»Iro ;JS, 
lealtb and excesses In married III* "*  
roar strength. Don't deapalr. even If ta tbe 
ass ataniL Don't be discouraged. U 1°«<*" 
ban robbed TOO. I will prove to you thai 
medical science and honor »«UI exist "- 
 vetotnt atampa for book " **tlTH. 
Duly Medical book exposing qaackaino matter 
fftetthey advertise to save tbemaelTni from

vtc

their 
let 

and guarantee,

and devfcjes, calllo* 

ctatflat

PENDLETOHSCOTT
AUCTIONEERS,

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IK

Horses^Mules
We will sell at auction

Every - Wednesday
during the year, commencing at 11 nj-u-k 
a. m., at tho Clarcmont Horse and Mult- Kx- 
cbanKe, Union SUx-k Yardx, Baltiinoro. Mil, 
from 100 to 20 ahead of horses nud mules, oin- 
ilgnedbT aoine of the best and must rrlial>:» 
iblppera ID tbo country.

Remember you have no risk In Ini.rlny at 
our sale* as you have

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and If not as represented your inunry will IK* 
refunded. All Mock to be Mild to the lni:li.'si 
bidder, we hnvr on hand nt all tinier at pri 
vate tale a large lot of hows anil inul>-«. We 
cordially Invite all to come nnd cxaminr our 
stock before purchasing cleswherp. s^nuro 
dealing I* oar motto.

SCOTT.

L. Power & Co.
Manafactnrers of 

\Most Iinprvvert Wood n"oi-/.in</

MACHINERY

j Imp Truttes («. t b.) 
IHoit.

WHITE & DUFFY, Salisbury, Md.

Perdue & Gunby.

a.m. 
Orran Clly......lv it 00
Berlin................ 9 14
.St. Martin"...... 9 ]»
Whnlryvjlle....... 9 2ri
New Hope......... l> 31
Pltt-iTllle............ 9 40
P»nw>nsburg...... C V>
WalMon*............ 9 4(1
H«llshury......_...10 02
RocKuwulkln.. ...10 ID
Hebron............ 10 1.1
Ilaruii Cn-ck.......IO 22
Vienna...............10 30
Hhodesdale........10 42

p.m. 
20

. ___ .. 
H urlockR...... .
Ellwood..........
PrenUin. ........
Bethlehem. ....
Knston ......._....

Wholoeale and Retail Dealers In

SPINDLE 
WAGONS

SPEED 
CARTS

LAFAYETTE'S GRAVE.

Children Cry 
f9f Pftetw'* Castorlfit

It Is la Old Farla, and   Sllkrn AaaertoM 
Flaa; AlwBji rioata Orcr It.

"\VTiile iu Paris a short while ago," 
said a travclpr recently, "it oocnrml to 
mo thnt it w.-w a fitting act to niokc a 
 pilgrimage to the tomb of tluit illns- 
trious Frenchman, destr to the hearts of 
all Amorimu patriots, M:u-qni« de La 
fayette, I asked a number of peop'o bo- 
fore I could find any ODO to enli'.-litrn 
mo as to the spot, bnt after repe.tled in- 
qniry ascertained its location. ThograT« 
is Kitnatcd in old Paris, within tbe 
grounds of a convent that the I'.txc.^torx 
of Lafayette foruirled, and when- ; rpo«^ 
the remains of many of the Frtmch no 
bility. Tho first tiling that atrr»^«l my 
attention in connection with the hero 'a 
tomb was that above it floated a silken 
flag bearing tbe stars and Ftr pen.

"It eeenu that a good many ynar.r r^i 
an American geatleman loft in h:a v.-;il 
a sum of money to be oj«cd for tho spe 
cial pnrpoeo of keeping an American 
flag forever flying above tho gmro of 
Lafayette. It lias dono BO, witl_-r,-.t iu- 
tenniasiou, from the day tbo will went 
into effect, and whenever, through tho 
wear of tbe elements, one flag become* 
unserviceable a new one srraifrhtvray 
takai its place. Through untold ceutorios 
the emblem of the country which, in its 
early straggles for liberty, had his be- 
geQoeat aid will wave abovo his nsheo,"

TtM Zonal Thl»k Ihe Dceivaaily I*b«DeiD«- 
Dea Ranbodlra the Form of   Drmaon.

Captain Trcvitt \V. Okoy of Ion An- 
geltis, CaL, for uiauy years etaticncd in 
Arizona and Kew Mexico with tbe reg 
ular army, told abont tbe myths and 
superstitions of tbe Zuni Indiana to a 
group of friends at a Broadway hotel 
ouo evening.

"In tbo Zuni mind, "said he, "tbe 
rainbow has ever been a deified animal, 
having the attributes of a human being 
and also the body and some of the func 
tions of a meamring worm. Obviously 
the striped tnck and arched attitude of 
tbe mcaroring worm, its sudden appear 
ance nnd disappearance among tbe leaves 
of the plants which it inhabits, are the 
an.ilogim upon which this personifica 
tion is ba.«ed. As the measuring worm 
consumed tbe herbage of tbe plants and 
causes them to dry up, so the rainbow, 
which appears only after tbe rain, it 
supposed by the simple minded Indian 
to cause a cessation of rain, nnd conse 
quently to be the originator of droughts, 
under the influence of which plant* 
vritlwr away, as they do under the rav 
ages <>f tho measuring worms.

"It will be seen that the visible phe 
nomenon called the rainbow gets by anal 
ogy the personality of the measuring 
worm, while from tbe worm in ten: the 
rainbow gets its function as a god. Of 
this the cessation of tbe rain ou the ap 
pearance of the rainbow ia adduced r* 
proof. Tbe fading of tbe flowen is at 
tributed to tbe rainbow, which, consum 
ing their imperceptible existences, thus 
derives his brilliant coloring, just as it 
is believed that tbe measuring worm 
gets his green, yellow and red stripes 
from the leaves and flowers which it 
devours.

"The influence of this union upon tbe 
Znni mind is to place tbe rainbow 
among tbo malignant gods. It is fre 
quently painted on war shields and made 
a demon to be propitiated, yet shunned. 
When a rainbow appears in the sky, tbe 
Zuni Indians and those of many other 
tribes turn their bocks upon tbe beauti 
ful sight aud covertly imprecate tbe 
^nrrieodry  jirit " New York World

Your Appearance
MAY BE MARRED.

Your Health
MAY BE AFFECTED,

Your Comfort
MAY BE DISTURBED

by humiliating, annoying and 
disfiguring eruptions or hu 
mors of the skin, known in 
their various forms as

ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM.
TETTER, PIMPLES,

BLACKHEADS, RING WORM
AND ITCHING PILES.

FULL LINE OF

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons, Road Carts, 
Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOE CELEBRATED

Collins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
Columbus Buggy Co.'s Phaetons, Surreys, and Buggies

a aye mi hand. Also- Carriage Tops and Cushions. Our

Harness Department
Hsrncs, Traces and

... 10 61 

... 10 .VI 
-..II Ort 
,...11 OH 
....11 2T>

Kirkham-.!!!l!!!!Jl 34 
Royal 0«k......_..ll S*
Rlvcmldc...........!! 41
St. Michael*.......]! 4M
Harporx..............11 52

Clalrx>rnc.-.'.' ""l2 10 
Baltimore... ar 3 10

.-> :H 
538 
5 41 
5 47 
354 
5M 
K 02 
8 Ii 
K22 
A 33 
el .14
« n
65-'

7 no
7 OH 
7 10 
7 15 
730
7 a-.
739 
7 4.1 
7 40 
7 51 
757 
801 
8 10 

II 10

5 41 
5 47 
554 
5 SO 
008 
6 14 
S IS 
«3I 
8 « 
(I 47 
657-on
7 18 
7 20 727' 

734 
7 SO 
745 
801 
8 OS ', 
8 10 
8 M 
H 111 
8 27 
8.11 
8 3.X 
8 40

^ Machinery ol Mo«lern Pc-sij-n ami 
Sui»erior Quality fur

PLAHIHG HILLS. SASH. DOORS. 

BLINDS, FUKNITUKK,

Wagons, Agricultnnrf Implement*, lios- 

Maxero, Car Shops, Ac, Corresjionik-nci 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phil*.

I

1. n. MIDAIBY. RIO. K. KKDAIRY.

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 5 iN. HOW AUD ST.,

Baltimore-.... ..lv 7 00
Clmbornr._......in ffj
McDaulels... ....... 10 l«)
Harpers. ....._......10 1!
St. Ml<-hael«.......10 17
RlverKlde._..m_.10 20 
Iloyal Ook...._.10 21

East Bound.
Ex. Kx. Arcora 

«No. 3 «No. S tNo. 1 
a.m. p.m. a.m. 

4 10 
720

contains Siiicl 
Breast Collars.

anil Double Harness, Ilnrse Collars, Driilles 
Full line of repairs for Road Carts in Stock.

0, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St., SALISBURY, MD.

7 M 
7 M 
7S7 
7 « 
7 47 
7S2 
R 01 
H lit8 -a
S 27

fi 15 
R 49 
6 5: 
7<W 
701

IS 
in 
2» 
41 
M

TT • •*•*•• CONTRACTOR I BUILDER,

IS THE

CERTAIN AND PERMANENT

REMEDY
! FOR THKSE AND

ALL SKIN DISEASES.
Hundreds o/ cases CURED attest its 

wondnrul eflicjcy. SHOULD BE IN EY- 
KRY HOUSEHOLD.

Sold by all druggets, or sent by mail on 
receipt of price, 50 cents.
FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY. 

BALTIMORE, MO.
 V- For CATARRH. HAY FP.VF.K. COLD Of 
^^ THE HEAD M>d«UbaJmaunrv condition

of tb. fUul Huucn, Mr FOSTER'S ChR.
MAN AKMY AND NAVY CATARRH
CUKt. It h   postolw

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House:
First. He will be sore to 

belp yoa carry oat yoar 
plans.

Second. He will be tare to 
nave you money and worry.

TWrd. 30 yean In the bos- 
nea Is worth something, 

and It will be tamed to 
»oar ad vantage.

Fmtfe. He can bay mate- 
-lal cheaper than yoa can.

FBIfc. He ha* experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In thenhortest 
possible time to five a rood 
Substantial Job.

Sbtk.-He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds yoa a boose or not. 

 PBOPRUCTOR OF
Salhjbirj Woo4-Work!«| Eactory.

Bloomfleld.........10 33
KaMon .............._10 K
liethlchem.........10 5K
Kllwood".!i.'l."".'~ll 07 
Hurlocks............!! 13 833 S 07
Knnall»............. 8 11
Hhodendale........!! 20 8 12 S li
Vienna...............II 30 8 M 8 ."W
Baron Creek ......11 .17 H 02 8 S»
Hebron............... U 45 » 10 8 47
Uockawntklnic...!! 4S 111:1 K M 
SnllBbury............l2 Oil B 25 9 Oil
Wnlston«............l2 in !> M 9 II
1'arsonnbnrj; ......12 14 !> .17 9 Hi
rilUvllle............l2 20 9 <:i fl 2t
New Hope...........12 27 9 ,TO 8.11
Whaleyvllle...... 12 30 9 St 9V,
Ml. Martins.........12 .V> 9 58 9 41
Berlin......._.......U 4« lu 08 9 SI
Ocean Clty......ar 1 00 10 20 10 OS

  Dally except Saturday and .Sunday.
t Dally.
On Saturday east bound trains will l:ave 

Baltimore at ft.10 a. m. reaching Salisbury 
11.12 and Ocean City 2.05 p. m. The evening 
train will leave Baltimore 2 p. m., Hallnbury 
8-11 p. m., and arrives at Ocean City 7.20 p. m.

West bound trains on Saturday will leave 
Ocean City at 7 a. m. arriving In Baltimore 
l.«5p. m. The evening train leaves Ocean 
City 12.15 p. m. rrachlni; Baltimore 10 p. m. 
W1U.ARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. L. KI.KMINU, Gen. Paoa. nnd Freight Agt. 

:W2 Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Sellers, Stationers^
LITHOGRAPHERS^ 
Pocket Books, GoT 

Globes-, M:
BLANK BOOKS Sfndetm

IN A!TT 8T« i- ' '

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE WTHC K3T.rrrro* AKINC. 

CORDOVAN;
TUtf'CT! fcltWrfl I IT? CM f

T. H. MITCHELL,

CboUy Chnmpfeigb Waa ont la..* 
night Hart a bend on me this moraing-

Mi« OoHcal It I war* ran, I'd atay 
oat bite pv«7 night Kew Yoik Her-
 W. " " "

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $S.oo. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
 the best

Wltk Zaaa «r an.
Slrrar illlnf », 7 So.
•cewftaf U »U«.

Eitractla*. 2Sc. 
lOc. CtoaalM, 76e. 
rtatlaa. (t.OQ. 6*1 
**IM f*M

•cvrrccTH-ta.oo
Sote owmcn of ZONO, (or pajnlcu extract- 

iac without alcep or daafcr.

U. 9. DEtTAL ASSOCIATION
t BOtTl OMBLES STUKT,

BALTIMORE.
Waakkw<oi otka. oor. Ttk a»l O tta^K. W.

ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops ""> Permanent Grass.

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OFTHE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT. 
PHEFEBAM.Y THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. ft CO.,   _..___
16 SOUTH CAI.YEBT 8TBKKX RAlTIafOWi

B AI.T1MOPK. CIIKSAI'EAKB * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Connnllldallon nr the Baltimore A Kaitern 
Shore Ilnllrond and the Miry land, Choptank 
and hjmtern .Shore Steamboat Companies.

WICOMICO RIVEIl LINE.
Kaltlmore-Sallnhury Koote. 

Weather permlttlnK, the Steamer "Enoch 
Pratl" lenve* 8all*btiry at 12 o'clock m. 
every Monday, Wedncoday and Friday, 
stopping at

Fruitland, Ht Vernon, 
Qiiantico, Dames Qamrter, 
Collins', Ro»rine Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's Island, 
White Haven, Wiogate's Foist. 

Arriving In Baltimore at < o'clock next 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Ll«ht atreet, every Tneaday, Thnra- 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the land 
ings named, arriving atSallsbary at 9 o'clock 
next morn Inf.

Connection made at Ballibar? with the rail 
way division and with N. Y.. P. A N, R. R.

Rate* of fare between Sallnbary and Balti 
more, flrnt claw, flJiO; upoond clnM.fI.25; «t*t« 
ro<jmis II; meals. We. Free berth* on board.

For othe.r Information write tb 
W1LI.ARD THOMPSON, General Manager, 
B. L. FI,EM I NO. «en. Pan*, and Freight Agt,

3d.' LlRbt St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. S. Gordr, Agent. SalUbary, Md.

DR. H. CUBBY BURKHARD'S

Over OM Mlllloe Ptwpto wt
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AU oar shoM are equally Mtisfactory
They gl»« tb» bcvt valaw far the BtoacT. 
Tlur tqatt emtttm MM** la style nd m. 
Their wwrl«c qaalrtlca ar* wuanaracd. 
TkM price* arc  nHonar.   itmmpta on aote. 
Pram f i to »3 aared over etlwr aukea. 

If your dealer canaotsapply yoa we can. Sold by

JESSE D. PRICE.

Salisbury Machine Shop
ffiOI AND BRASS FOUIDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

Parsiaar's SUldard .aglsei sat Saw slllla.

FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS

_ it BT*I —— --,-    - _.. 
at a distance, who eaa not p«i»oaally emmlt 
m*. an4 b»lo» anabl* to answer tbe auay eer- 
napoo4«au. and InrnUb at sbort noUc* tbe 
ra>T«rlte rnjati Iptlaat. aa used by me dor- 

-    I nf* practice of twenty- 
HTB yean, hare era- 
 anted to prapar* mat 
>opply to you tall an- 
rlraltd nmtor lor »»- 
mala IrrccalarltlM. 
Tbo rllmaz of medical 
cbemlatry attalaed la

The best 'in tbe market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or

put of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as New1.

Wheat Thrtthert, Englao, Boiler* and Saw Mills. 
Beil and dteapett on I

GRIER BROS., -

X-

ln< six dernM 
tb»n any K»o

ST. 
MAKYLAKD

FRAZER AXLEmmBntlimWtrU!

STEEL ROOFING 
and SIDING.

(SMiad.rO'a PkteaH.)

UfWitat, Fin **4 Sttrai Prod.
Brad tor | The Pe« Irma .R«~*£f  ** p^"1^

' than aa/'kaewD madl- 
clB.; yei ao rand tnat the fMblatt can take 
them with perfect aacnrltr: Tn *° powertal 
In their *0>cu that they can to aaftVr called 

~ '" R»«ol»tor. Eaca hex eoa- ------ "  itlona eneloaad.
Hold by dn<-

itrta be aeot by man npon rmlpt ol price. 
, lUfoae all patent medlclnea. Take only the 
I praparad praacrlptlon of a phymldan In prae- 

Uc«Vbr.lLcw^atau«iiBvnl.lb»r«llabU 
apeeUllaL Offle*. 10? Park Arena*. BalUmon. 
Md. Cat thia oat for tutor* retereace.

- . 
talna Btlr ptlla. wluTrull dtrectt' 
Prleav FlT«Dollai» per box. » 
 toueraaotbr man npon r

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW JS YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAI EVER

We have a large itock of Shoea on hand, < 
all styles and slice, which we are going to 
 ell. No matter what the racrUlee eoate na 
we are bound to tell. If you contemplate , 
purchasing Shoo*, call and ace 0* bo fore bay 
ing elsewhere, and you will bo, convinced *t 
once that we can save yoa money. Aa we 
pay the csmli (or our shoes, UnMfore we get 
the discount and gire onr ctutoa**^ tbe ben 
efit of IU Do not forget tbe i

DAVIS & B£
OST. TT., I>. & 3ST.

SALISBURY, MD.

CAVulo.l 
COPYRIGHTS.
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